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Point of View By Patricia Nelson Limerick 

You are, let's say. a historian of the United 
States. You are a busy person; classes, 
search, and committees keep you hopping. 

Adding to your burden is a flood of new books 
and articles, many of them on topics related to racial 
and ethnic groups. Historical scholarship is becoming 
steadily more multicultural, while your time to read is 
becoming steadily more limited. Consider your 

choices: 
Choice J: You can say to your students, your col¬ 

leagues, and the world: “Look, I am doing the best 1 
. can, but people are publishing books and articles faster 
than I can read them. A lot of this material treats sub¬ 
jects that are new to me, and I feel sometimes as though 
I've been sent back to graduate school. I just can't keep 
up, and chat makes me uncomfortable and embar- 
i-assed.” 

Choice 2: You can say, “1 am very troubled by the 

threat to national unity posed by multicultural studies. 
By paying so much attention to the history of minorities 
and women, we are putting traditional American values 
under dangerous stress and sowing divisiveness. We 

must resist this alarming trend toward fragmentation 
and return to the study of our common heritage.” 

These statements seem to be very different, but they 
are actually two ways of saying the same thing, two 
ways of conveying a similarly grumpy response to the 
same dilemma. Choice I has its charms: The relief of 
public confession, the disarming power of honesty, and 
the chance for solidarity with equally beleaguered 
readers. But that choice seems to require an unambigu¬ 

ous sacrifice of professorial dignity. If, instead, you 
take Choice 2, you can keep your dignity safe behind 
the protective camouflage of the wise and reflective 
expert, rendered grumpy not for your own benefit, of 
course, but on behalf of a troubled nation. 

Grumpiness, 1 would argue, is the natural right of the 
overworked. Current conditions in universities and 
colleges give professors a fall and inarguable claim to 
this right. But with it comes responsibility: the respon¬ 
sibility to identify clearly the source of one's bad hu¬ 
mor. 

In the current “culture wars" over canons, political 
correctness, and multiculturalism, therighL to express 
ill temper has been freely exercised. But the accompa¬ 
nying responsibility to identify its cause has had con¬ 
siderably fewer adherents. 

TVaced to their source, many of the complaints about 
multiculturalism stem from the fundamental fact that 
there is too much to read. Even if, for instance, one 
decided that American history was essentially the his¬ 
tory of white people, and of powerful white male offi¬ 
cials at that, the enterprise of keeping up would still be 
hopeless. One faces biographies of Presidents, cabinet 
members, diplomats, generals. Senators, Congress¬ 
men, lobbyists, and Supreme Court Justices; studies of 
foreign and domestic policy making by Presidents and 
Congress; monographs analyzing legislation, litigation, 
and diplomatic maneuvering. Reading one year’s worth 
of scholarship in these areas would be a lifetime assign¬ 
ment. 

The refrain, “I cannot keep up with my readtngl" 
has traditionally been the melancholy song of the stu¬ 
dent, often the mediocre student. A professorial con¬ 
fession of shared sin—“You can’t keep up with the 
reading? Well, my goodness, we’ve got something In 
common; E can't either!"—would seem to encourage 
the students in their worst habits. 

Happily for me, the first professor that I had as an 
undergraduate—Jasper Rose at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia at Santa Cruz in the fall of 1968—was a man who 
had made his peace with the dilemma of the late-20th- 
century scholarly reader, while losing nothing in the 
way of authority. In a phrase I've remembered for 
years, Mr. Rose laid out the facts in his first lecture in a 
course on Western civilization: "Cataracts and cata¬ 

racts of books," he told us, “are flooding off the press¬ 
es. Pick any field you like, duckies, but you will never 
catch up." 
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Information Overload 

Is a Prime Factor 

in Our Culture Wars 
Mr. Rose did not mean this to beamessnge of gloom, 

but of realism. “You have already lost this race," he 
told us, “so don’t trouble yourselves about winning it. 
Just keep reading." 

Even as I welcomed this advice in 1968, forces were 
at work that have deepened my gratitude. Colleges and 

universities have sanctified research as the measure of 
merit; everywhere, pressure to publish has risen. So¬ 
cial issues raised by events in the 1960’s have dictated 
that much of that research would Focus on groups pre¬ 
viously treated as invisible and insignificant. 

Thus the “cataracts and cataracts of books pouring 
off the presses," already at flood-tide when Jasper 
Rose gave his lecture, have since grown in volume. 
And, in ways that Mr. Rose may or may not have seen 
coming, the dimensions of this waterfall would widen. 
In American history, studies of Indian, Hispanic, Afri¬ 
can-American, and Asian-American people, along with 
workers and women of all ethnicities, poured into a 
channel already filled with studies of more convention¬ 
al topics. 

In the 1990’s, barely a day passes when 1 do not have 
a fit of gratitude for Mr. Rose’s warning and for the 
example he set, Without it, I might think that my miser¬ 
able failure to keep up was just a sign of how poorly I 
managed my time. Worse, without his example, 1 might 
labor under the widespread misconception that admit¬ 
ting my fraUties in public would weaken my authority 
as a teacher. 

Authority need not erode; (he modem reader’s di¬ 
lemma is simply too common a phenomenon to occa¬ 
sion shame and self-reproach. When did it become im- 
possible lo keep up with one’s reading? My colleague in 

medieval history nl I he University of Colorado, Steven 
Epstein, offers this estimate. In I7QQ, he thinks, an 

educated person in Western Europe could read what 
wns worth reading. By 1800, a flood of publications had 
put such comprehensiveness out of reach, even for 
most energetic renders. As Intc as 1900, however ii 
wns still possihlc to keep up with a particular fielded 
human inquiry. But now, close to the year2000, “mas¬ 
tery” of any field is a dream one hundred years out of 
date. 

I ask, then, that we recognize that much of the 
grumpiness currently aimed at studies of gender, race, 
class, and ethnicity is, in fact, a response to a vast, 

worldwide rush to publish information. We face a prob¬ 

lem in common and its real name is “informationover¬ 
load," not “gender and ethnic diversity," The situa¬ 

tion challenges scholars to find ways to rely on each 
other and on our students, ways to serve each other as 

scouts, to help each other select what we tr///read since 
we cannot read everything. 

Book reviews, for instance, could certainly use some 
stiffening of the spine. Too many simply summarize! 
book and bow in the direction of its “contribution"to 
the field. There is no reason why reviews could not 
include n response lo the question, If one is short oo 

lime, is this n book worth reading, and If so, why? 
Professional conventions and conferences also could 
experiment with ways to help scholnrs shore judg¬ 

ments—arranging opportunities lo swap lists of’lheio 
best and most useful books" or setting up “bibliogn- 
phy booths” where tenehers of courses such as the 
American-history survey could trade idens and ac¬ 
tions. We coui.d mist our talented students!! 

scouts. Once trained in the inteiligenl 
upprnisul of scholarship, they couWrad 
books thnt their touchers hnve not read 

nnd then write reviews that serve a useful purp« 
besides fulfilling n course requirement. Pfofc»«v 
graduate students, and undergraduates could alllisica 

lo euch other in ways (hut we have not yet imagined. 
\?or decades, many fields of scholarship paid 

attention lo the existence of women and minoritk*- 
One cannot expeel the shifting of gears lo be smooths 
graceful, awl some of the complaints about mulliculw- 
nlism today reflect the discomfort of this transition. But 
American society is already ovcrsuppllcd with ill !**• 
per on the subject of race and gender. In most of IK* 
debates over multiculturalism, scholars have simp? 
added to an already overflowing reservoir of natwt® 
grumpiness. Meanwhile, unaltered by those debut*, 

the list of things that one ought to read grows like a W® 

in a horror movie. . 
An honest admission of this close-to-universal 

tration would dispel much of the bad humor thalc®' 
rently flavors discussions of multiculturalism in 
ry, literature, and many other fields. The bad b 

reduced, the good news comes to the fore: 
tural approach is, simply, a more accurate way 
ing and interpreting the planet’s complicated s[°incsV. 
the intertwined stories of people of diverse ong,Js,. 
perspectives lies the basis of our true national an 
a1 identity. Time spent lamenting the fact that tnerep 

many pieces to the puzzles of history, society, 
ica, literature, art, and religion is time that we 
spend in putting the pieces of ihe puzzle toge ■ 

Let us, then, take Choice l and make a co 
open admission of the hopelessness of Ihe ^ 

century reader's task. That admission mad*’|,.jca]|y 
released from the burdens of denouncing the po 
correct and incorrect, of wrestling oyer property ^ 

lo various fields of inquiry, of yearning for ^ 
tion of a golden age of national harmony ^ .t 
existed. With the time and energy thus libera • j 
may actuatly have a chance to read. ; 

Patricia Nelson Limerick is professor 

University of Colorado at Boulder. 
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Quote, 

Unquote 
News Summary: Page A3 

"Most colleges and universities 
are really taking it on the chin 

these days.’ 
A vice-president of the American 

Council on Education: A26 

"Like all distinctive anthropological 
moments, conventions help us 

celebrate the comings and goings in 
our lives that give special 

delight, specinl puin." 
AprofesBor, on the annual rite 
of the scholarly meeting: C5 

"We’re being squeezed. We’re* 
faced now with closing 

facilities, dropping program 
directions." 

An official at the Los Alamos 
Notional Laboratory: A6 

"We have done our best to fashion 
a good bill within the 

constraints or our budget 
allocations.” 

Rep. William H. Natclmr, on n 
NU that will cut Pell lir.uus: A18 

“Wc hove always needed mine 
pieces where students learn 

JtbrcHd and hater of hli- Iijm. s„ 
fayihenciin couth.in rlie tyranny 
®i libeml u«s on iliuir own lei ms." 

t fh# president of tho Fashion 
, ■'Wtltute of Technology: A5 

| ‘I can’t imagine how muny Nobel 
Prize winners Imvu died 

' unrew«rdcd in ihe inner city.” 
; Want, on a program helping him 
j a oareer as a teacher: A27 

! ,']fwc have only a few billion 

I l° Spend 0n ,h° nexl ®nli- 
l itKProgram-I,d Pu‘ 

efforts at school reform and 
KJrPyements in public education." 

Apofewor of economics: Bi 
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WE PUT A NEW SPIN 

ON INVESTING WITH TIAA-CREF 

At TIAA-CREF, our goal has always been to 

jLX. make your retirement dollars go farther. 

Now, they can go as far as London, Frankfurt 

or Tokyo—or anywhere else in the world where 

financial opportunities seem promising—with 

our new CRJEF Global Equities Account. 

THE CREF GLOBAL EQUITIES 
ACCOUNT EXPANDS THE HORIZON 

FOR RETIREMENT SAVINGS. 

The CREF Global Equities Account is an 

actively-managed portfolio of both foreign and 

domestic stocks selected for diversity and 

growth potential. As part of a wide range of 

annuity and investment alternatives already 

offered by TIAA-CREF, it can increase your 

ability to create a more balanced, well-rounded 

retirement plan. While returns may vary over 

time, CREF Global Equities Account is based 

on CREF's already-existing strength and the 

long-term approach to investing that has made 

TIAA-CREF America’s preeminent pension 

organization. 

WHEN IT COMES TO 
FOREIGN INVESTING, WE’RE 

ON FAMILIAR GROUND. 

We’ve been speaking the language of foreign 

investing for nearly twenty years. That's when 

we first pioneered investing pension funds on 

an international level, All those years of research. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it” 

market analysis and cultivation ol regional 

contacts give us a special insight into the risks 

and rewards of today's global marketplace. 

DISCOVER MORE ABOUT OUR 
NEW GLOBAL EQUITIES ACCOUNT. 

The CREF Global Equities Account is 

offered through your TIAA-CREF retirement 

annuities, subject to the provisions ol your 

employer's retirement plan. It is automatically 

available for TIAA-CREF Supplemental 

Retirement Annuities (SRAs). 

To find out more about the CREF Global 

Equities Account or TIAA-CREF'* other 

annuity and investment alternatives, send lor 

our free brochure. Or call 1 800-842-277(i. 

You’ll find that at TIAA-CREF, our world 

revolves around helping you build a secure and 

rewarding future. 

r SEND FOR 
OUR FREE BOOKLET 

The CREF Global Equities Account— 

A World of Opportunity and learn more 

about this exciting new CREF Account. 

Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, 

Dept. GC, 730 Third Avenue, New York, 

NY 10017. Or cal] \ 800-842-2776. 

Name ( Please print) - 

At\)refj 

Ciln Stale y.\p - 

Institution (Full name) 

Title Daytime Pbon cl ) -- 

TIAA-CREF PortieifHint 

□ ter. DM. . 

//>■', Social Security # 

GREF certificates nro distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual and Ihatitutional Services. For more complete information, 
a prospect us. Read the prospectus carefully before you invest or send money. 

This Week in The Chronicle 

rethinking NUCLEAR-WEAPONS RESEARCH 
> The end of the cold war has eroded the primary 

mission of the country’s two leading laboratories for the 
design of new nuclear weapons: A6 

■ Scientists at the two facilities scorch for civilian uses 
for their military innovations: A9 

TEXACO COPYRIGHT CASE 
A ruling that companies must get permission to 
photocopy journal articles could lead to stepped-up 
activity at the Copyright Clearance Center: A8 

A psychologist studies how dancers learn movement: A6 

Researcher finds reasons for working mothers to relax: A8 

Hot Type: A10 
36 new scholarly books: A10 

Peraonal & Professional 

FACULTY MEMBER'S COURTROOM VICTORY 

A court let stand a $1.4-million award in a race-bias suit 
against the Claremont U. Center: AI2 

PASSIONATE ADVOCATE OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Mania 1. Feldman is retiring after 20 years as president 
of the Fashion Institute of Technology: A5 

Rap slngar barred from performing at Alaboma college: A4 

landmark bine case la settled by Penn: A4 

Administrator pleads guilty to stealing $326,000 In aid: A4 

U.cf South Florida unveils first solar carport: A4 

Wright State U. allows bungee Jumping on campus: A4 

htdga rules in Rutgers's Social Security privacy case: A6 

Saantngton trustees deny tenure to professor: A12 

0*M*books on higher educetlon: A12 

information Technology 

laboratory to study technology for libraries: A13 

Ylewe differ on role ol electronic libraries: A13 

ibyriww computer programs: one now optical disk: A13 

QWemment & Politics 

TRIAL-EDGED SWORD' FOR 2-YEAR COLLEGES 

tf wonder what It: nsk voters for, how lo win, and 
“*10 men<1 their image in the face of defeat: A14 

w* REQUIREMENTS FOR ACCREDITORS 
gher-educalion renuthorization act requires 

^Sencies to monitor colleges’ compliance with 
student-aid rules: A15 

J^MOVE AGAINST FETAL-TISSUE-RESEARCH BAN 

ban ? are a ncw stnuegy lo overturn the 
rederal financing of such research: AI6 

RuiV0TK BlaT0 CUT PELL GRANTS 
aid __ cuts t*le Brants by $100 and trims other student- j 
^ogramsby | perCent: A18 

I?*1 Clinton get an Invitation to obstacle course: A14 

Mlfih*°rtera g0t 8 b008t from Bush v,slt: A14 
Twas b r<t,ucat,on ohl°f under fire from alumni group: A16 

. ig. h||,0a”|8ee^8 'Performance based1 budgets: A16 

Home Mmp0,*ant t0 “Wages advance In Congress: A17 

‘ Offlce of “ntlnued support for space station: A17 

Law Mm,i|8Val Rwearoh ^ounces reorganization: A17 
release of reports on campus crime: A24 

^^SSPhllMMmiw 

. Ftauickh?UE<,ES HIT BY BUDQET CUTS 
• bculiy h|ri SSU,Les *9rce roany to raise tuition, freeze 

, ;1 fcpairs n °"er fewer sections of courses, or delay 
u survey shows: A25 

r! ™ EASE OUIOEUN** 
I "mu brorv,.,.,ii0limin8 Standards Board will soften 

hi Other n™ n|ks *hat had alarmed private colleges 
; ■ ."WhotPpgoa, groups: A26 

THIS WEEK'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Wanted: Minority Teachers 
A program at Phillips Academy (Andover) helps 
minority students to seek advanced degrees and 

become high-school or college teachers: A27 

Students at the Andover institute 

Dealing With the Political Mantra, ‘No New Taxes’ 
Educators say college officials should carefully weigh what to ask voters for, when to ask 

how to win, and how to restore a college's image in the face of defeat: A14 

Fostering ‘Paclflc-Mlndedness’ 
The new director of the East-West Center in Hawaii seeks 

to convey to Americans their “common destiny" with 
the vast region of the Pacific Rim: A31 

Michel Oksenberg of the East-West Center 

A SPECIAL SECTION 

■ The annual rite of the scholarly convention: C5 

■ Nightmares of planning a perfect meeting: C8 

■ Hundreds of coining events: C22 

Donor to U. of Houston gets his gift back: A25 

Berkeley chancellor Is star of fund-raising appeal: A26 

UCLA to manage Hammer museum end art collection: A2S 

Fund official has advice for grant applicants: A26 

Library-conservation program going to U. of Texas: A28 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A26 

TEACHING CAREERS FOR MINORITY STUDENTS 
A program at Phillips Academy encourages them to 
seek advanced degrees and to become high-school or 

college teachers: A27 

Gun-shop owner Irks U. of Florida with letter to parents: A5 

Miniature golf course Is part of msrketlng-olass project: AS 

Berkeley students demand reopening of abortion clinic: A27 

College Board won't restrict use of calculators on SAT: A27 

Group at Occidental offers a safety net for gay students: A28 

U. OF MIAMI STUDENTS ACCUSED IN AID 8CHEME 
U. S. investigators say 65 former and current students 
falsified financial-aid applications over a two-year 

period: A30 

COLLEGES AND THE OLYMPICS 
Budget cuts and ncaa rules are hurting college sports 
progrums that have usually nurtured Olympic athletes, 
officinls say: A29 

U. of Oro. makes football coach the athletics director: A29 

Coach says Clemson makes him a scapegoat: A29 

FOSTERING ‘PAC1FIC-MINDEDNE8S’ 
The new head of the East-West Center wants to make 
more Americans aware of the Pacific Rim: A31 

BRAZIL MOVES TO ATTRACT SCIENTISTS 
Its most prestigious university plans to employ foreign 
academics on the same terms as nationals: A32 

RENEWAL OF BOYCOTT REJECTED IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Two groups will not call for the resumption of 
academic sanctions against the country: A32 

Science academy criticizes Russian for anti-Semitism: A31 

Professor to head Sweden's university system: A31 

Israel to consider proposals for an Arabic university: A33 

Britain may phase out three-term academic year: A33 

Australia to help Russian scientists Immigrate: A33 

Vop^Jp**® ^ ' 
RESEARCH AND TEACHING CAN COEXIST 
Recent reports of the permanent estrangement 
between the two functions are premature. Point of 
View: A36 

SOCIAL SCIENTISTS AND THE PROBLEM OF POVERTY 
They must recognize that its nature and causes do not 
fail neatly within the discipline’s bounds. Opinion: B1 

THE HISTORIAN AS GAG WRITER 

Some of the best lines on New Yorker cartoons come 
from a professor at the U. of Mass. at-Lowell: B4 
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FACULTY FORUM 
FERGUSON THEATER 

"A faculty forum will be held to dis¬ 
cuss the proposed changes In the 
grading policy and the proposed ad¬ 
dition to the core curriculum. AM in¬ 
teresting faculty are invited to at¬ 
tend.” 

The place was packed, we hope. 

Memo to deans, department chair* 
people, and administrative officers at 
the University of California at Berke¬ 
ley, from the Committee on Public 
Ceremonies: 

“The 1992-93 academic year is of¬ 
ficially the 125th anniversary year of 
the University of California, and it Is 
especially Berkeley’s 1251 h anniver¬ 
sary. . . . 

“The 125th Anniversary is an in¬ 
frequent opportunity to highlight 
positive contributions of the Univer¬ 
sity of California and the Berkeley 
campus in particular." 

So infrequent, notes a reader, it 
will never happen again. 

Headline over an editorial in the 
Iowa State Daffy: 

VOTE OR YOU WILL LOOSE OUT 
To us, that sounds like a pretty 

nice alternative. 

From our very own newspaper: 
“One evening in July, a truck 

carrying about 25 guerrillas en¬ 
tered the archaeologists* compound 
and knocked on the windows of their 
quarters." 

And after it knocked, it pinged? 

From Nature magazine, as quoted 
in The Chronicle: 

"[It] is important for understand¬ 
ing what precisely Galileo may have 
been able to see of the solar system in 
the late 17th century." 

A reader notes that since Galileo 
died in 1642, he may have had an 
angel’s eye view. 

Picture caption In The Auburn 
[University] Plainsman: 

"State workers donned protective 
gear to investigate a site in Opelika in 
which hazardous levels of lead, ar¬ 
senic and acrimony were found.” 

Protective gear won’t shield you 
from that. 

From The Syracuse [Universily] 
Record: 

"The Syracuse University Com¬ 
pact states that it is 'designed to 
prioritize the asperations of the insti¬ 
tution in accordance with its central 
missions.' ” 

And make the rough places plain7 

In Brief 
Campus controversy 

over Sister Souljah 

normal, ala.—Sister Soufiah 
has sparked a controversy at Ala¬ 
bama Agricultural and Mechani¬ 
cal University without even open¬ 
ing her mouth. 

The 21st Century Youth Lead- 

Landmark bias case 

Is settled by Penn 

PHILADELPHIA — The woman 
whose discrimination complaint 
against the University of Pennsyl¬ 
vania led to a landmark Supreme 
Court decision has reached an 
oul-of-courl settlement with the 
university. 

The case arose from a sex- and 
race-discrimination complaint 
filed with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission in 1986 
by Rosalie Tung. A former asso¬ 
ciate professor at Pennsylvania's 
Wharton School, Ms. Tung was 
denied tenure there. When the 
eeoc subpoenaed peer-review 
files in the case, the university re- 

flrst solar carport 

tampa, fla.—The University 
of South Florida’s College of En¬ 
gineering has unveiled the na¬ 
tion’s first solar carport for elec¬ 
tric vehicles. The 2,400-square- 

ership Project, a community orga¬ 
nization in Selma that runs a sum¬ 
mer camp for black teen-agers on 
the A&M campus, had scheduled 
the rap singer to appear at the 
campus last month. 

But the university said it had 
never approved her visit and de¬ 
cided she couldn't perform. 

"We were alerted that she was 
coming two days before she was 
going to perform,” said John T. 
Gibson, vice-president for busi¬ 
ness and finance. Mr. Gibson said 
it was too late for the university to 
buy insurance for a show. 

The directors of 21 si Century, 
however, said they had alerted 
the university to Sister South's 
appearance several months ago. 
Officials of the group said the uni¬ 
versity was merely trying to stifle 
Sister South's message. 

The university eventually ap¬ 
proved the visit, provided that 
Sister Sou[jah would speak, not 
sing. But, as it turned out, her van 
broke down and she never made it 
to the campus. ■ 

fused to release them, citing its 
policy of confidentiality. After a 
federal court ordered Pennsylva¬ 
nia to open its files, the university 
appealed to the Supreme Court. 

The Court’s ruling, which stat¬ 
ed that universities could not 
withhold confidential peer-review 
documents from the eeoc, dealt a 
blow to n long-standing academic 
tradition. Ms. Tung, now a profes¬ 
sor at Canndn’s Simon Fraser 
University, was plcnscd with the 
ruling. Her case, however, ended 
only with the recent settlement. 
Lawyers Tor both parties said that 
under the settlement terms, they 
had ngreed not to discuss any fi¬ 
nancial award. The university 
also agreed to Ms. Tung's request 
that it publish a statement calling 
itsreviewofhercasc"flawed.” ■ 

foot carport serves as a charging 
station for cars and vans. Fi¬ 
nanced in part by the U.S. Ener¬ 
gy Department, it has panels on 
its roof that can produce up to 
20,000 watts. Below, Elias K. Sle- 
fanakos, chairman of the electri¬ 
cal engineering department, plugs 
in an electrical cord to charge a 
van’s battery. ■ 

TRfKroN — Although Rutgers 
University was admonished by n 
federal judge for publicly posting 
students' Social Security num¬ 
bers, the court upheld the univer¬ 
sity's right to use the numbers for 
administrative purposes. 

The decision, by U.S. District 
Judge H. Lee Sarokin, came in 
response to a lawsuit filed by six 
present and former Rutgers stu¬ 
dents, who claimed that (he insti¬ 
tution had violated students' pri¬ 
vacy rights by misusing their So¬ 
cial Security numbers. 

The suit, which asked the court 
to bar Rutgers from further use of 
die numbers, claimed that the uni- 

Iversity had been careless in dis¬ 
tributing the numbers, allowing 
them, fur example, to be used on 
class rosters Him could be circu¬ 
lated or posted. 

In his decision, Judge Sarokin 
ordered Rutgers to slop nllowing 
distribution of the numbers, say¬ 
ing the practice “allows any stu¬ 
dent to decode another student's 
grades, obtain a credit report, 

c!c\ *?ul ,,e the univer¬ 
sity’s right to use the numbers for 
routine administrative functions 
such as billing and registration. 
He said banning their use would 
be n “dramatic disruption" to the 
business of the universily. 

In a statement, Rutgers said the 
university would continue to use 
Social Security numbers for cer- 
tuin functions but would be sensi¬ 
tive to students’ privacy. n 

University allows bungee Jumping on campus 
DAYTON, onto—Wright State Slate’s governing board, isJ* 

University has token the plunge lieved to be the first to opera 
into the business of bungee jump- a college campus, 
ing, the newest thrill for udrcnalin Wright State will receive f 
Junkies that is fast gaining popu- cent of the gross receipts iron 

larity around the country. first 1,000 jumps each 
Last month Bungee Over Ohio, 20 per cent from all 

a jumping company, began selling jumps. jj 
leaps on the campus to students All jumpers mus! sign Sg 
and others who paid $69 toultach waiving their right losue “W« 
themselves to a giant rubber band pany or the university in 
and leap from a platform held 150 they are injured. The comp«« 
feet above a lake. The bungee- licensed by the state, wnwgS 
jumping company, owned by the specls and regulates anwsn*| 

son of the chairman of Wright rides. a 

ccivcd the bulk of the 
filling out phony MWJI 
forms for students who 
applied for aid. Mr. »» i 
left the institute In 
toned $46,000 from PsWJH 
Indian graduate 
ing them an error had 
and they would have“ " g 

sxsr»-i 
to four years in prison. . ^ 

Gun-shop owner 

angers university 

oainesville, fla.—Officials 
II the University of Florida arc 
mgry that a gun-shop owner has 
mu letters to pa rent surging them 
to buy stun guns to help protect 
for children. 

In the past two years, eight stu¬ 
dents have been killed near the 
«nqai&. Five of those victims 

mmfered in an August 1990 
riNing spree. 

fohn Katon [right), president of 
nlkiniuni Rifle and Gun Shops 
u>Mumia sent letters to the par- 
*■**3,100 freshmen and soplm- 
J*1*. advertising the $99.95 
jJA.ifiMOWt stun gun 
“isdisguised as nn umbrella, 

was trying to provide a .serv- 

“nolhcr ttludcm 
or kitted." said 

feKiton bought n list of sin. 

* iinl3"1” and addrcs«* from 
1jhc institution is 

Wn! to supply the addresses 

of students to anyone who re¬ 
quests them, said u university 
spokesman. 

University officials arc looking 
inlo whether they can restrict the 
list's availability. 

”1 felt it played into the emo¬ 
tions of 1 his emotional issueArt 
Sundccu, tlie university's vice- 
president for student ulTnirs, said 
of the letter. "I found it to be in 
very poor taste." ■ 

Administrator stole 

$326,000 In aid_ 

Newark, n.j.—The former di¬ 
rector of graduate studies at the 
New Jersey Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy has pleaded guilty to stealing 
more than $326,000 in financial- 
aid ftmds by falsifying applica¬ 
tions and extorting money from 
students. 

Dino S. Sethi said he had re- 

Career Spent Teaching Life’s ‘Bread and Butter’ 

re golf course Is 

W^.Unlwwity 
a tartar B?,nTre eulf 

’ "fcl fc *1*1"1'"'- 
for « marketing 

: \*f is located here. I 

part of class project 
60 miles from the campus. John 
Heim iabove), who will be a jun¬ 
ior this fall and is majoring in busi¬ 
ness and finance, took out a 
$200,000 loan to buy land to build 
and operate the 40-par course, 
which he named Pebble Creek. ■ 

ft'dman; "R“saarch '"sttatlon, and the four-yeur liberal-art, college, have 
thalr place lor some, but most of them are poor Imitations of educational Institutions." 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 

NEW YORK 
Marvin J. Feldman, who will re¬ 

tire in September tiller 20 years as 
president of the Fashion Institute of 
Technology, says he cun walk into 
the campus cnfclciia and pick out 
which students nro fine-arts minors. 

"They are not happy campers," 
he suys. “They have this ennui and 
it shows.’’ 

By contrast, lie explains, the stu¬ 
dents mqjoring in more-applied 
fields such ns fusliion design or ad¬ 
vertising appenr confident, moti¬ 
vated, and vigorous. 

Mr. Fcldnuin, u dedicated advo¬ 
cate of vocntionnl education, even 
uses Jesus Christ to further his 
point. He suys it is no coincidence 
that Christ, a carpenter, was nn ar¬ 
tisan with an applied skill. 

"These are Ihc people that make 
and create things and advance soci¬ 
ety,” Mr. Feldman says. "These 
arc also the people to whom much 
of what we call higher education 
fails to speak." 

ness, and technology institution— 
is on a perpetual roll. 

FIT opened its doors in 1944. 
Since then it has become u leader 
in vocntionnl education und now 
boasts a 91-per-ccm job-placement 
mic among its graduates. Its alumni 
include some of the lop profession¬ 
als In several industries, such ns the 
fashion designer Calvin Klein. 

While fit, which is part of the 
Stnte University of New York, is 
principally a two-year institution, it 
also offers some bachelor’s- and 
master's-degree programs. 

Mr. Fcldmnn came to fit in 1972 
after working as a high-school and 
college mnthcmntics teacher and as 
a consultant to the precursor to the 
U.S. Education Department—(he 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare. 

snry alternative to the traditional 
liberal-arts curriculum. 

"Research institutions and ihc 
four-year Jiberal-aits colleges hnve 
their place for some, but most of 
them nrc poor imitations of educa¬ 
tional institutions," Mr. Feldman 
says. “We hnve always needed 
more places where students learn 
the bread and butter of life first, so 
they then can confront the tyranny 
of liberal arts on their own terms." 

'Poor Imitations' 

This is only the beginning for Mr. 
Feldman, whose round face turns 
redder and redder against his mop 
of while hair as an Interview with a 
reporter continues. He offers an 
apology for speaking with a bit of a 
drawl—a condition, he says, that Is 
left over from a successful bout 
against cancer last year—but it's 
hard 10 notice a hitch in his fast- 
paced speech. 

He calls four-year, liberal-arts 
majors “lost souls," four-year col¬ 
leges "poor imitations of educa¬ 
tional institutions," and vocational 
education the "most successful 
producer of the movers and shakers 
of the world." Mr. Feldman—the 
man credited with transforming fit 
from New York City’s garment- 
center college for fashion design 
into a broad-based art, design, busi- 

‘Time for a Revolution’ 

Every day of his working life, 
Mr. Feldman says, he became more 
concerned about the slate of educa¬ 
tion in the United Slates. In numer¬ 
ous lectures, essays, and editorials, 
he has railed against an educational 
system that he believes falls to 
serve the majority of the popula¬ 
tion. He has repeatedly pointed to 
steep high-school and college drop¬ 
out rales, particularly among mi¬ 
nority-group members, as proof of 
this failure. 

"The American educational sys¬ 
tem has focused on the one-third of 
students in a college track,” he 
wrote last year in an editorial called 
"It Js Time for a Revolution” in a 
publication of the American Asso¬ 
ciation of Community and Junior 
Colleges. "This works well for the 
small percentage who actually com¬ 
plete college but the rest face limit¬ 
ed prospects for long-term produc¬ 
tive employment and limited oppor¬ 
tunity for lifelong learning. * ’ 

The answer, he says, is vocation¬ 
al education. He sees it as a neces- 

j 2-Year Immersion 

When he arrived at fit, he imme- 
■ diately went to work on implemcnl- 
I ing his "2 + 2" idea. The formu¬ 

la—which went inlo cfTcct when 
fit began granting bachelor's de¬ 
grees in 1975—prepares students 
for specific careers by immersing 
them in their mqjor for two years 
without requiring any liberal-arts 
courses. When students earn an as¬ 
sociate’s degree, they may apply 
for admission to a subsequent two- 
year program and earn a baccalau¬ 
reate degree from fit. 

Mr. Feldman would like more in¬ 
stitutions to follow fit’s lead. But, 
he says, efforts at some community 
colleges to focus more on vocation¬ 
al education or to after baccalaure¬ 
ate degrees have been hampered by 
local and national attitudes about 
two-year education. Two-yenr col¬ 
leges are looked down on, he says, 
and they are not given enough sup¬ 
port or resources to change. 

Mr. Feldman is late for his next 
appointment. As he hurries out (he 
door, he answers a question about 
what he plans to do in his retire¬ 
ment. It Is no surprise to hear that 
he doesn’t plan to garden, fish, or 
do any or the other things typically 
associated with retirement. 

"My Hariey-Davidson has been 
up on blocks for a while,” he says. 
"I’m ready to get back to riding. 
Maybe I’ll learn how to sail. I'd like 
to run a carnival.” ■ 

I 
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It was those ballet lessons that 
Ruth S. Day took as a little girl 
that started her on the path 
toward the problem she's been 
studying for the past two years. 

Ms. Day, a psychologist at Duke 
University, quit the lessons when she 
was 12, but she never lost her 
interest in dancing. Ten years ago, 
she began learning modem dance. 
Although as a child she had been 
"not bad" at ballet, she says, as an 
adult she had tremendous difficulty 
remembering moves. The problem 
intrigued the psychologist in her. 

She concluded that she was 
having trouble because she was 
trying to learn the dance patterns by 
mentally attaching words to the 
moves—an approach that is much 
less appropriate to modem dance 
than to ballet, which is built on a set 
of specifically named movements. 
She tested her theory by taking up 
lap dancing; it came to her much 
more quickly. Thus was bom a new 
research prqject. 

For the last two summers, Ms. 
Day has been studying the American 
Dance Festival, which comes to the 
Duke campus For six weeks every 
June and July. Specifically, Ms. 
Day is examining how students and 
professionals memorize the 
movements that had stymied her. 

She’s still at work on the prqject, 
but she has already found that 
dancers tend to remember steps by 
using mental representations (hat 
vary according to n movement's 
difficulty. For one of average 
complexity, for example, dancers 
often rely on linguistic aids, while for 
something more difficult, they will 
use visual images. 

Ms. Day hopes her research on 
dancers will provide some answers (o 
the larger question that frames her 
work: "Why people who are 
otherwise smart and motivated 
have trouble doing things." 

Working mothers, relax. 
Working outside the home docs 
not necessarily mean you are 
shortchanging your children, 
according to a Cornell 
University researcher. 

The researcher found (hat 
married working mothers actually 
spend more lime with their children 
over the age of 3 than do at-home 
mothers or mothers of SO years ago. 

“The argument that mothers' 
employment results in a parental 
lime deficit that hurls the nation's 
children just doesn’t hold up,” says 
Keith Bryant, a professor of 
consumer economics and housing at 
Cornell. 

Mr. Bryant found that married 
working mothers spend 77 minutes 
less a day in child care when the 
youngest child is under 3, compared 
with unemployed married mothers. 
But they spend 42 minutes more 
when the youngest is between 3 and 
5. Likewise, employed mothers 
spend 30 fewer minutes a day with 
their babies than mothers of 50 years 
ago, but 30 more minutes a day with 
children aged 3 to 5, 

Mr. Bryant reported his Andings 
in the spring issue of Hitman Ecology 
Forum. 

Scholarship 

Slgfried S. Hacker, director of the Los Alamos laboratory: "You want 
competition to insure creativity, Innovation, and quality." 

With Dissipation of Cold-War Threat, 
Nuclear-Weapons Labs Brace for Change 
Scientists at Los Alamos and Livermore facilities re-examine their research mission 

By Kim A, McDonald 

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. Nearly 50 years ago, J. Robert 
Oppenheimer and a small group of 
physicists from (he University of 

California at Berkeley came to this remote, 
mountainous region to build the first atom¬ 
ic bomb. 

Their secret mission for the U.S. Army, 
known as “Project Y," grew rapidly, em¬ 
ploying more than 3,000 workers in what 
eventually became the country’s first nu- 
clear-weapons-research laboratory. 

Today, the Los Alamos National Lab¬ 
oratory retains much of that tradition, de¬ 
voting three-quarters of its effort to mili¬ 
tary-related projects. 

But the end of the cold war and the coun¬ 
try’s nuclear-arms build-up have signifi¬ 
cantly eroded the laboralory's primary re¬ 
search mission: the design and develop¬ 
ment of new nuclear weapons. As a result, 
Los Alamos and its sister institution, the 
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory 
in California, are bracing for mqjor 
changes. 

Just how the country's two main nucle¬ 

ar-weapon s-research labs, both of which 
are managed by the University of Califor¬ 
nia for the U.S. Department of Energy, 
will be reshaped hasn't been determined. 
That’s a decision that policy makers will 
have to reach within the next few years. 

Nevertheless, the potential exists for a 
mqjor consolidation, as some members of 

Congress question whether the country 
enn afford the duplication of two nuclear- 

weapons-research laboratories with annu¬ 
al budgets of about $ I-billion each. 

One such lawmaker, Rep. George E. 
Brown, Jr., a California Democrat, has 
proposed converting the Livermore lab¬ 
oratory to a research institution focused on 

developing technologies crucial to U.S. in¬ 
dustry. 

Mr. Brown believes that all of Liver¬ 
more’s nuclear-defense research could be 
transferred to the Los Alamos laboratory 
within three to five years. Under his 
plan, Los Alamos would remain the coun¬ 

try's only nuclear-weapons-research lab¬ 
oratory, while the Sandia National Lab¬ 
oratories in Albuquerque, N. M., would 

continue to serve as the main facility for 
engineering components for nuclear-weap¬ 
ons devices. 

'Mediocre at Most Things' 

Administrators at the three laboratories 
agree that they must step up their efforts to 

transfer their innovations to industry—and 
all are significantly expanding their pro¬ 
grams to embrace this new role. But they 
disagree with Mr. Brown that devoting an 
entire weapons laboratory to "critical 
technologies” research would be the best 
way to achieve that goal. 

"My solution would be, rather than tak¬ 
ing one whole laboratory and converting it, 

to take the three laboratories and diversify 
them, so that one-third of each could work 

with the civilian sector," says Sigfricd S. 
Hccker, the director of the Los Alanuis 
laboratory. 

Says Roger W. Wernc. usscicinle direc¬ 
tor for engineering at Livermore: "To my 
way of thinking, we would never waul 

somebody to come in and sny.o.K.. you're 
the competitiveness laboratory. Because 
then you have to bo all things to all people, 
und you become mediocre nl most things 
und not very good in a few." 

Nuclear-weapons managers argue llmt 
removing their activities from one of the 
laboratories would eliminate the competi¬ 
tion, including the critiques of one anoth¬ 
er s work that have been essential to main¬ 
taining excellence in their field. 

Competition and Peer Review 

'You want competition to insure cre¬ 
ativity, innovation, and quality," says Mr. 

Hecker. "The second lab provides an es¬ 

sential element of competition and peer re¬ 
view. I happen to think that’s crucial." 

While critics of the weapons laborato¬ 
ries say such duplication is unnecessary, 
because the country is no longer engaged 
in an arms race, laboratory officials point 
out that the post-cold-war era has dramati¬ 

cally expanded their responsibilities in ihe 
nuclear-weapons area. 

Nuclear-weapons researchers are now 
being asked to find ways to reduce the 
country s nuclear arsenal, make existing 
warheads safer and more reliable, clean 
the environmental damage left over from 
more than four decades of nuclear-weap¬ 
ons production, and respond to the grow¬ 
ing threat of nuclear proliferation around 
the world. 

There are only two places in the coun¬ 
try that understand nuclear-weapons de¬ 
sign: Livermore and Los Alamos," says 

Mr. Weme, a former nuclear-weapons 
researcher. "So if you’re in the gov¬ 

ernment and you want to keep an eye on 

the countries that might be devdopnj 
nuclear weapons, there are only tm 
sources of expertise—Livermore and ixs 

Alamos." 

A Top-Secret Campus 

The l.os Alamos laboratory, wte&G1 
tends beneath a deep blue sky across 
than 43 sqiiuic miles of reddish CMI® 
ami mesas in northern New Mexico, 

study in contrasts. 
It is geographically isolated, yet 

tied intellectually to scientists amw 
world. It maintains a forested,natural 

ling, hut keeps within its border* **1 
the most dangerous chemicals wid 
live substances known to mankind. . 

Probably the most visible CDntr“V j 
the laboratory’s two. dislincl rMem® 1 
vimnments: an open, campus-lhw. 
phere, and the top-secret enwr0Tj( 
where nuclear-weapons secrets ait 

Visitors to those areas, W*1IC^ 
part of the library, must P»ss 
ins semi-automatic rides and W ^ 
corridors in which scientists are 
by signs in doorways to lockIhcirw* 

refrain from discussing their ^ 

while visitors are present. 
Many scholars find that secrecy. .■ 

dear-weapons development 1 ■ n 

sistent with ihe goals of 
tution. The University of 
ully senate has repeatedly called . 
lo the university’s managemen <v ^ 

laboratories. But the: comptonj? " 
little effect on the university. 
paring this summer to rene 
management contract with 

partment. 

1 rienmiua1'j*00*1 LaboratorV. which extends across more than 43 square miles 
t nd mesas, Is the most isolated of the nuclear-weapons laboratories. 

I^respcnse to the complaints oflocul rcsi- 

panmeni. __„«vof* L 
Controversy °.ve.r'h' «50fvi»^ ki 

dioactive tntium mlhegrai* j 

in the Livermore valley has h^,0 W 
pad on laboratory 
moving stockpiles oftnl|Um . _ pict 
from Livermore to Los 

nata, . Ui "ucicar mntermls 

omorie, ^!v8l™n lhe facl ,hi“ bmh lab- 

53 bUdset“cButdhcclinir,B raponsre- 
fcmni.uT B *how n,uch eonsolida- 
shoiM needed and which laboratory 

Ji»s issues t^'kbencnciary arc conlcn‘ 
EidHerce !?M|haV' hei*hlenad 'he al- 

:'<nd Livem„ri ry belween *-os Alamos j ulvermore. 

wLh u°r°L0ry oflicials admit Us 
2iba,lM!,0Siaal choice forany 

Rm.. '*'eapons research. It is 

! Millie .I" ^‘vermt)rc and receives 
s^2baCkin8rr°mNcw Mcxi- 

Publican V' Domenici, a 
, A Lively? Jeff B>ngaman. a Demo- 

P-T-Jed bv >1.' ,be olber band. is sur- 
PsCongre,, Urban developmenls, and 

b'*.i2a3lR'p-PeteS‘ark-aDa">- 
pri, nuclear em opponen< Of the labora- 

*?:EMrav"iv8p0n! pro*rams- 
8, Uepartment advisory panel 

recommended last winter that the agency 
develop a decade-lung plan of future nucle¬ 
ar-weapons needs (o assess how lo scale 
down or consolidate lhe activities of its 
weapons laboratories. But their fate ulti¬ 
mately rests with Congress, which has 
modified the research missions of the lab¬ 
oratories many limes in the past. 

From Energy Research to ‘Star Wars’ 

In (he 1970's, at the height of Ihe oil 
embargo. Congress greatly expanded re¬ 
search on new energy technologies at the 

weapons laboratories. During the Reagan 
yours, it sharply reduced the support for 
energy research and directed the laborato¬ 
ries to begin Mr. Reagan's Strategic De¬ 
fense Initiative, the "Star Wars" effort. 

As military support declines, Mr. 
Hecker of Los Alamos believes Congress 
shouldn't expect to save money by ending 
the weapons program at one of the labora¬ 
tories. Both laboratories, he points out, fi¬ 
nance their nuclear-weapons programs by 

competing for a relatively small, $300-mII- 
lion allotment in Ihe Department of Ener¬ 

gy's SI 2-billion annual expenditure for the 
nuclear-weapons-prodnction complex. 
And because Livermore and Los Alamos 
are the sources of many of the innovations 
that reduce the costs in that complex, Mr. 
Hecker contends, the government would 
probably end up saving more by keeping 
both of them intact. 

However persuasive his argument, both 
laboratories are likely to be forced to 
shrink significantly. 

Since the peak of President Reagan's 
military build-up five years ago, Los Ala¬ 
mos has experienced a steady decline in its 
budget, Livermore's budget has been flat, 
largely because of increases in civilian-re¬ 
search programs. But both are bracing for 
dramatic declines in financing in fiscal 
1994, when the full impact of the cold war’s 
end is expected to be felt. 

“ Every filing I can look through, all the 
lea leaves, says it's going to. be Increasing¬ 
ly difficult to get funding," says Barton L. 
Oledhill, a veterinarian who is deputy as¬ 
sociate director of the biomedical-research 
program at Livermore.' 

That prospect isn’t helping morale at the 
two laboratories, particularly Los Alamos, 
which has seen Ihe number of its employ¬ 
ees decline to 7,400 from 8,100 in the last 
five years. 

“We’re being squeezed,” says Dennis J. 
Erickson, deputy associate director for nu¬ 
clear-weapons technology at Los Alamos. 
"We’re faced now with closing facilities, 
dropping program directions." 

An Austere New Culture 

Mr. Erickson says many senior nuclear- 
weapons researchers have left the labora¬ 
tory for industry, transferred to other parts 
of the laboratory, or retired, leaving be¬ 
hind a new generation that must adapt to a 
new, austere culture. 

“In times past, these places have had 
basically what you needed, and you didn’t 
worry about resources,” he says. "You 
worried about quality and you worried 
about scheduling. Resources were not a 
problem. Now they are." 

Officials at both laboratories hope to 

Continued on Following Page 
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Nuclear-Weapon Labs Re-Examine Research Mission 
Continued From Preceding Page 
stem the financial losses From the 
decline of weupons-related work 
by expanding their research into 
l wo of the fas test-growing areas of 
the Energy Department's budget: 
nuclear-waste cleanup and tech¬ 
nology-transfer activities. 

Technology Transfer 

The agency plans to make avail¬ 
able $IOO-milIion in the fiscal year 
that begins in October for technol¬ 
ogy transfer at the three laborato¬ 
ries, and some laboratory officials 
expect that amount to grow to 
$400-million to $500-mi!lion in 
three years. For cleaning up the 
country's nuclear-weapons com¬ 

plex, a task whose cost has been 
estimated at S 100-bill ion to $1.3- 
trillion, agency officials plan to 
provide about $5-billion in fiscal 
1993. Some of that money will be 
devoted to the environmental res¬ 
toration of weapons-produclion 
sites contaminated by nuclear 
wastes and toxic chemicals, while 
another part will pay for the dispos¬ 
al of those wastes. 

At Los Alamos and Livermore, 
dozens of new research projects 
are forming to apply some of the 
technology developed for nuclear- 
weapons work to environmental 
cleanup activities. New methods 
are being developed to locale bur¬ 
ied hazardous wastes without dis¬ 

turbing the soil, determine their 
contents, and transform them to 
less hazardous materials. 

Agreements With Industry 

The same approach to convert¬ 
ing swords into plowshares is being 
applied to the problems of U. S. in¬ 
dustry. Laboratory officials say 
their new industrial focus—which 
was largely made possible by a 
1990 law making it easier for na¬ 
tional laboratories to form cooper¬ 
ative research and development 
agreements with industry—has 
given the weapons laboratories a 
new raison d’Stre. 

“Five years ago, we probably 
had less than 30 agreements with 

industry,” says Mr. Werne of the 
Livermore laboratory. “Today we 
have over 120, and it's growing 
rapidly. Five years ugo, you never 
heard about anybody who wits in¬ 
terested in working with industry 
to commercialize technology. 
Now, it’s all the rage inside the lab¬ 
oratory." 

Some critics of flic weapons lab¬ 
oratories question whether this 
new effort will actually benefit the 
country. Charles L. Schwartz, u 
physics professor at the University 
of California at Berkeley, argues 
that the cost-conscious mentality 
needed for working with industry is 
the antithesis of that at weapons 
labomtories, where cost consider¬ 
ations have been largely irrelevant. 
“What I am worried ahout is that 
they will get a lot of money from 

The Freedom Forum Media Studies Center 
at Columbia University 
proudly announces the appointment 
of its 1992-93 Residential Fellows... 

SENIOR FELLOWS: 
Les Brown 

Founder, Channels magazine; editor and 
uulhor, Television: The Business Behind 

Project. "TUwlston: The Box Thai 
Changed Rwtylhlng" 

James Hoge 

Former publisher, New Yorit Dolly1 Neno. 
Project “The Future of Metropolitan DaiHes" 

Donald L Shaw 

Kenan Pmfaorofjoumalism and Mas 
Communication, University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill; e&totjoimuiltsm Quarterly. 
Project. “Hie Rla and FiiHtf American 
Mas Media" 

The Rev, Dr. Donald W. Shrlver, Jr. 

FELLOWS; 

Terry Anderson 
Chief Middle Bast correspondent, 
Associated Press. 

Project. “Media and Terrorism" 

JannetteL. Dales 
Associate dean, School of Communications, 

tdevtslon and Dim, Howard University. 

Project. “PmWesnfLeadeishlp: African- 
Americans in Ihe Communications Industry" 

Bill Dolman 

RESEARCH FELLOWS: 

Michael Halllnan 
Assistant managing editor, The Herald 
(Eveieu,Wash.) 

Project: “Reporting Art" 

Tunjl Lardner 

U.S. correspondent, Wcshtfrlca magazine 
(London), founding associate editor, 7hts 
Week magazine (Nigeria). 
Project. “Convergence: The Puss, 
Democracy and Technology In Africa" 

Project. “Power Reporting: A Complete 

Profesorof Applied Chrlslianlly, Union 
Theological Seminary (New York). 
Project. “Religion and the Media" 

Richard J. MacDonald 

Director, Wasseisteln Perella Securities 
(New York). 

Project “Entrapreneuishlplnihe 
Media Industries" 

Corporation, 

Project "Comparative Broadcasting In 
Britain and die United Slates" 

XlgcnLi 

Project. “Science journalism and Its Role In 

Professor of loimtallsm and mass communi¬ 
cation, University of Colorado at Boulder. 

Project "Responsible Standards for 

Marius A lukoslunas 

Asslstanl professor of |oumallsm, Vilnius 
Univeisfty (Lithuania); former television 
anchor, Lithuanian National Television. 

Pnjed: "Reshaping Ihe Media: From Ihe 
Glasnosl Concept to the Free-Press Model” 

Project. "The Sponsored Society: Blurring 

Ihe Lines Between Sponsored Messages and 
Media Content" 

The Freedom Forum 
Media Studies Center 

New York, New York 10027 

the government and waste it s. 
enuseshey will do Ihe worth 
V. he says. "This is just a 

keep the honib builders busTIa 
ing Ihe slack season. It's the rrm 

place lo put your money." ^ 
l-uhomtory officials disam, 

noling thill the strength 

weapons laboratories is pnai 
Iheir ability to mobilize Is. 

groups of researchers who area, 
livutcd to develop new leehnet 
ogics for n nntional need, 

“Employees at this laboratai 
sec ourselves as being resourcsii 
Ilic country and ns being respos* 

hie in some ways for Ihe heslihol 
welfare of the United Stales,"ap 
Mr. Werne. "You can'l wort* 
nuclear weapons and not dent? 
something of a global vision as e 
why you're doing it." , 

Growth of Licensing 

Is Seen in Wake 

of Copyright Ruling 
By LIZ McMILLEN 

A federal court’s ruling that cor¬ 
porations must obtain permissiM 
and compensate copyright holdm 
before they photocopy journal arti¬ 
cles is expected to lead to a rapid 
expansion of corporate licensed 
the Copyright Clearance Center. 

In American Geophysical Unfa 
et al. v. Texaco Inc., U.S. District 
Judge Pierre N. LevaloflheSouih 
ern District of New York ruled Ite 
photocopying by employees of 
profit-making companies in the 
course of their work was not “lair 
use" under U.S. copyright/aw. 

1985 Suit by 6 Publishers 

The judge’s ruling was hailed by 
publishers as a landmark decision 
upholding copyright. The suit bad 
been brought in 1985 by six Po¬ 
lishers of scientific books and jonr- 
nals, rill of whom hnd made their 
titles available for legal copying un¬ 
der annual licenses granted by the 
Copyright Clearance Center. The 

publishers charged to01 Twac0 
had illegally made copies of copy¬ 
righted nrticles to keep in theirfito 
or to use in their laboratories. 

A Texaco spokesman said t« 
company was evaluating the d*"' 
sion and considering an appeal 

The Copyright Clearance Center 
was established in 1978 as a way® 

■ ' to repfO- 

Scholarship 
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jaarchrs Look for Ways to Co, wert Military I,wentms to Civilian Use 
LOS ALAMOS, N.M. UK much information US lhi„„ n.«u    „ . 

A‘J 

LOS ALAMOS. N.M, 

During the Persian Gulf war. re- 
u^hers at the Los Alamos Na¬ 
tional Laboratory here begun 
holding a device capable of delect¬ 
ing aerosols containing deadly hac- 
otb or viruses thnl U.S. troops 
fared might be used oguinst them. 

The war ended before the nular- 
Ita device-known as i.idar, for 

jjdil detection and ranging—could 
beieated an the battlefield. But the 

itchnology did not sit idle. 
Los Alamos scientists quickly 

modified Iheir invention into an in¬ 
strument that could be used to de¬ 
left air pollutants. 

Last year, a team of Los Ala¬ 
mos researchers drove a lidar- 
tquipped track to Mexico City lo 
help the Mexican Petroleum Insti¬ 
tute identify the sources of air pol¬ 
lutants and develop strategies for 
improving the city’s air quality. 

By bouncing laser beams off pur- 
liculales in the atmosphere, ihcsci- 

.enlists say lidar can pinpoint the 
source of pollutants that might he 
released by a single factory smoke¬ 
stack or (rack the dispersrd of pur- 
SaJales. 

This summer, Los Alamos re¬ 
searchers are using their invention 

;ti Hie Olympic Games in Barcelona 
lo document how air quality is af¬ 
fected when the city bans private 
vehicles near Olympic venues and 
rapres Ihe use of public triins|ior- 
tation. The prqject is being li- 

! Kneed by the Slate of New Mexi¬ 
co, which wants to learn pi-eciscly 

rftfifnfc there are a great 

deal of relevant 

that are 

jffllngout of this 

jboratory that are of 

jjfeiesttoU.s, Industry.11 

^Competitive Edge' 

grant blanket permission to repf* Jere are a greut deal of 

duce copyrighted material. Ab^ I. echnologles that are 
8,500 publishers have re^jj^this laboratory that 8,500 publishers ..a— 
some 1.5 million titles with the cen¬ 
ter, a non-profit organization. 

“1 think we’ll see a subsWg 
number of corporations 
this decision come talk to us. ,i 
Joseph Alen, acting president JS 
the center. “Any corporate 
sel is going to be hard-pressed 

to take a ccc license." 
Corporations pay varying ten ; 

copy material, depending on , 
number of their employees ana 

nature of their work force. Tjc j 
range from hundreds of do „ i 
the six figures, Mr. A|en ^ 
About 2,500 companies have w* 

out licenses with the *****5-^.' 
“Our expectation is that 

ing would remove some of tn® 
tation or questions that sorn „ 
panies would have with the ' 
said Karen Hunter, vice pi** - 
and assistant to the chainaaa ■ 
sevier Science Publishers. P gj 

tiff in the case. 

to reducing traffic congestiim 

^improve air quality. But it 
J“»Hracicd the Interest of the 

'£“nal B“s>ness Machines 

&and 0,her companies 

zscizr***,hc 

are cum- 

Ibew*i7'rr^on,lory that are of 

^TfcKindUSlry'"^N- 
WS dlrcctor of inlvrn.,- 

Alamos. 

UDAR Pruj- 

faMui^ °.l.hlnk wc're Siving 

cold war. declines 

Wirt c®ictmPOrl' “nd risinS n“‘ 
compel,•- 

‘ u-s- industry have 
^searchers ui the |j ter 

rateru,ennura 
I* Wrtverf ,u find ways 

WHTi ™,!!fry 'nnova- 
V. Clvi|i»n lechnol- 

4i^S4hU?S; reMan:hcra arc 
^^JJMJoloiola and Texas 

kveloniw8, frcc-clecirun 
the “Star 

S^fefaisesysierainio 
I'tew o...,,,!131 could produce 

N^cr,h°f c°mPuter 
thousand limes 

us much information as those now 
in use. Another elcelron laser de¬ 
veloped for Ihe Star Wars program 
is being used to lest the feasibility 
of irradiating chemical wastes and 
converting them into less toxic 
substances. 

Finding Toxic Wastes 

(Jround-pciuMruling radar devel¬ 
oped to interfere with enemy com- 
mimitations on the battlefield is 
being modified to find toxic wastes 
buried at imclciir-produclion sites. 
Isotope-separation techniques that 
onee were used lo enrich plutoni¬ 
um and uranium lo homh-gradc 
material are being employed to ex¬ 
tract nuclear wastes from contami¬ 

nated soil. Large-scule computing 
techniques that were developed to 
study [he complexities of nuclear 
explosions are being applied to 
problems in global-clinmte chnnge. 
The technology developed to drill 

ments into either non-radioactive 
or less-radioactive elements. 

Officials at Los Alamos and Liv¬ 
ermore concede that Iheir public 
i range as bomb makers has made it 
difficult for many companies to see holes for .muUn.., i , u,,ncu11 'or many companies to see 

! u"de1fou"d ""dear the benefits of cooperating with 

industry *lhe pe'rolcum lh™)« develop new civilian lech 

In one of the most novel 
piojccls, Los Alamos research¬ 
ers are even using an accelerator 
to transform nuclear wastes into 
more stable, shorter-lived iso¬ 
topes. By bombarding high-level 
nuclear wastes with low-energy 
neutrons, the scientists are able to 
perform a kind of nuclear alchemy, 
transmuting highly radioactive ele- 

nologies. 

"The common reaction is. What 
can a laboratory that’s a bomb fac¬ 
tory have that would be of any use 
to us?" Ms. Tellier says. 

*A Lot of Applicability’ 

Some industry executives also 
think the weapons labs "are too ac¬ 
ademic for their needs," notes 
Roger W. Werne, associate direc¬ 

tor for engineering at Livermore. 
But the abilities of both laborato¬ 
ries to develop new military tech¬ 
nologies, many of which also have 
civilian uses, has proved attractive 
to the dozens of companies that 
have recently entered into cooper¬ 
ative research agreements with 
Livermore and Los Alamos. 

“Most of the technologies that 
we have right now are in one way 
or another an outgrowth of nucle¬ 
ar-weapons development,” Mr. 
Werne says. 

“But if a technology is good for 
one thing, it’s probably good for 
another. And that’s what we’re 
finding. The stuff that was devel¬ 
oped for the nuclear-weapons pro¬ 
gram and the Strategic Defense I ni- 
lintive has a lot of applicability in 
industry." —kim a. McDonald 

Ivhen you need the right word- 

Reach for the right Roget’s 

F'or more than 100 years, 
Rogel’s International Thesaurus® : 

has been the definitive thesaurus 
Now completely expanded, 
reorganized, revised, and 
updated from Birth through 
Space Travel, the one and only 
originalRoget's is the thesaurus 
for the 21st century—perfect 
for classroom or home use. 

THE ORIGINAL ROGET’S- 
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF! 
Roget's International Thesaurus 
is the only book that 
groups words by category- 
the fundamental 
and brilliant system 
originated by Dr. Peter 
Mark Roget. It allows for quid, 
comprehension by putting all l..w 
words with agiven meaning in one place, ,u 
International Thesaurus, Fifth Edition has more words, anu more -.t; uawygH 
starting points than any other thesaurus. Roget’s is user-friencily—‘ 
it won’t send you chasing throughout its pages, and for convenience, 
the most important synonyms are in boldface type. 

Only the new edition oiRoget’s International Thesaurus has these unique features: 
• Fully revised and updated, Featuring • More than 1,000 categoric, featuring . •Hundreds of word lists to help you 
more than 325,000 worda and phrases, 31 new ones ranging From Ihe body to social write and conceptualize, including 
Including new wonls and usages, the latest class and staltia to sports, books, films, an : measurements, deities, manias and 
slang, and commonly used Foreign words... criticism,computtrscienceandmore..: phobias, groups and movements, 

scale mottoes, and nicknames.' ' 

Why settle fori 

& HarperRefererice j 
AboemiUMefran HarptrO^^nsCasaeUlfti^ 
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The gradual opening of official archives in 

the former Soviet Union has unleashed a flood of 

documents, many of them providing answers 

to questions that have intrigued scholars for 

decades. Now Yale University Press has signed 

an agreement giving it exclusive rights to publish 

the records of one important archive, formerly 

known as the Central Party archive. 

The archive contains documents pertaining 

to the Communist Party from the October 

revolution to 1953, the year of Stalin's death. 

It includes sections on the kob, the American 

Communist Party, the Comintern, and Lenin, 

and many documents from the Stalin period, 

including letters, memoirs, and oral histories. 

Jonathan Brent, a senior editor at Yale, 

began thinking about publishing the documents 

while he was still director of Northwestern 

University Press. After moving to Yale last year, 

he began talking with Soviet scholars and 

officials about the archive. 

Some of the information coming out of the 

archive will doubtless have shock value, Mr. 

Brent says, but that's not why Yale is 

publishing the material. "What the documents 

will give us is the first systematic history of life 

in the Soviet Union, based on documentary 

fact,” he says. 

Yale plans at least nine books for a new 

series called "Documents of Communism,” 

including the first documentary study of daily 

life of ordinary people under Stalin's reign of 

terror. The books will be published from 1994 

to 1996 in both English and Russian editions. 

The series is unusual because it will involve 

a high degree of collaboration between the 

Russians and the Americans, Mr. Brent says. 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Scholars from the two countries will jointly 

carry out research, and each volume will have 

both a Russian and an American editor. Mr, 

Brent says: “It’s as much a book deal as a 

cultural experiment." 

Yale also expects to sign contracts with two 

other archives—the Archive of the National 

Economy, which houses materials concerning 

the social life of the Soviet Union, and the State 

Historical Archive for Moscow City. 

The far north has inspired a literary genre 

that Oran R. Young likes to call "the Arctic 

sublime"—awestruck accounts that portray 

the region as "a uniquely different sort of place. ’1 

But Mr. Young, director of Dartmouth 

College’s Institute of Arctic Studies, argues that 

the Arctic today is a crucible for all sorts of 

critical issues concerning the environment, 

development, and indigenous peoples. 

His perspective on the north is the 

philosophy behind a new series from the 

University Press of New England called 

"Arctic Visions.” The series is edited by Mr. 

Young and Gall Osherenko, a lawyer who is n 

senior fellow at (he Arctic-studies institute. 

The study of the Arctic is just beginning to 

take off among social scientists, Mr. Young says. 

A few years ago, he helped found the 

International Arctic Social Science Association, 

which will hold its first conference in October. 
Some 500 people have asked to present papers. 

“It’s pretty clear that our sense is accurate 

that the timing for this series is ripe," he says. 

The first two books are scheduled for 

release in January: An tic Politics: Conflict and 

Cooperation in the Circumpolar North, a 

collection of essays by Mr. Young; and Arctic 

Wars, Animal Rights, Endangered Peoples, 

by Finn Lynge, a consultant in Greenland affairs 
at the Danish Foreign Ministry. 

One of Mr. Young’s aims for the scries is to 

make the books, which will contain the latest 

research, accessible to a lay audience—both 

intellectually and financially. Two other 

publishers, Cambridge University Press and 

Belhaven Press, have Arctic-studies series that 

are somewhat different from New England’s. 

One of the key differences, to Mr. Young’s mind, 

is that their books are sold at what he 

considers "exorbitant prices." 

The Cambridge series, "Studies in Polar 

Research," is aimed almost exclusively at an 

academic audience. Most of the books in it, 

says Peter-John Leone, marketing manager for 

science and mathematics at Cambridge, are 

considered "high-level research treatises" with 

limited sales potential—hence their prices. 

Mr. Young and Ms. Osherenko published a 

book with Cambridge in 1989 called The Age of 

the Arctic: Hot Conflicts and Cold Realities, 
which now sells for $6*1.95. Frustration that the 

hook had been priced, they believed, beyond 

the reach of many readers was one thing that led 

the authors to propose the new scries. 

The price of Mr. Young’s forthcoming book 

from New England is currently set at $35. 

Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

Citrus, Strategy, and Class: The Politics 
of Development In Southern Belize, by 
Mark Mob erg (University of Iowa Press; 
208 pages; S27.95). Examines the shift 
from subsistence- to export-based seri¬ 
culture in Hopkins and Silk areas, two 
citrus-growing villages In Belize’s St aim 
Creek district. 

CoveringQround: Communal Water 
Management and the State In the Peruvi¬ 
an Highlands, by David W. Guitlel (Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan Press; 3S2 pages; 
$39.30 hardcover. Si 6.95 paperback). 
Analyzes interactions among house¬ 
holds, communities, and the state in the 
management of irrigation systems in Pe¬ 
ru's Colca Valley. 

Diplomas andThatefi Houses: Assarting 
Tradition In a ChangingHUmoneala, by 
Julians Plinn (University of Michigan 
Press; 200 pages; 529.95). Considers 
how ihe people of I he Pacific island of 
Pulap use their regionally known adher¬ 
ence to tradiiionaTcustom to affirm their 
cultural identity, cope with moderniza¬ 
tion, and assert an entitlement to power 
and prestige In Micronesia. 

From the Enemy's Point ot View Hu- 
man tty and Divinity In an Amazonian Soci¬ 
ety, by Eduardo Vlvelros de Castro, 
translated by Catherine V. Howard 
(University of Chicago Press; 408 pages; 
560 hardcover, 518.95 paperback). Fo¬ 
cuses on concepts of death, divinity, and 
personhood among the Are weld. 

Iron Age Societies: From Tribe to State 
In Northern Europe, BOO BC <o AD 700, by 
L*)Me Hcdeager (Blackwell Publishers; 

ciciics In the pre-Viklngera. 

Making Australian Ait, 1016-1946: 
Sydney Ura Smith, Patron and Publisher, 
by Nancy D. H. Underhill (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press; 320 pages; 543). A biogra¬ 
phy of the controversial Australian pub- 
Ushcrand art patron. 

The Art of Persuasion! Political Propa¬ 
ganda from Asnsss to Brutus, by Jane 
DeRose Evans (University of Michigan 
Press; 224 pages; $39.50). Describes 
how images of Roman legends on Roman 
coins, building decorations, and art 
works were used Tor political self-pro- 
motion during the Republican period. 

Choea and Anthntaria: Athenian Ico¬ 
nography and Ritual, by Richard Hamil¬ 
ton (University of Michigan Press;288 
pages; 537.50). Uses vase paintings, 
written testimony, and other sources to 
explore the rituals of Choes, the second 
day of Ihe Athenian spring festival of 
Anthestcria, held In honor of Dionysus. 

Early Q rook Lyrio Poetry, by David Mul- 
roy (University of Michigan Press; 240 
pages;$29.95). Translation, with com¬ 
mentary. of works by Bacchylides, 
Theognis, and other Greek lyric poets. 

Splgel (University of Chicago Press; 236 
pages; $42 hardcover, $15.95 paper¬ 
back). Examines the public response to 
television in the early postwar era. 

.'•wfWiiwk:. «;;vi 

International Banking Deregulation: 
The Great Banking Experiment, by Rich¬ 
ard Dale (Blackwell Publishers; 256 
pages; 579.95). Considers risks Involved 
in the recent international trend toward 
banking deregulation. 

Anti-Semitism In Franoe: A History 
from 1789 to the Present, by Pierre nim- 
bnum, translated by Miriam Kochitn 
(U lack well Publishers; 384 pages; 
$39.95). Includes discussion or new 
forms of anti-Semitism that developed 
in response to the presence of lews in 
the highest ranks of the French govern¬ 
ment. 

Arotlo Exploration and International Re¬ 
lations, 1900-1932: A Period of Expand¬ 
ing National Interests, by Nnncy Fogd- 
son (University of Alaska Press; 220 
pages; $13). Describes how explorers* 
activities in tho Arctic influenced per¬ 
ceptions of the strategic importance of 
I he region and shaped ihe course of in¬ 
ternational relations. 

Poor and Pregnant In Paris: Strategies 
for Survival in the Nineteenth Century, by 

• Rachel G. Ftichs (Rutgers University 
Press; 325 pages; $45 hardcover, $18 pa¬ 
perback). Uses hospital records, court 
testimony, and other data to examine 
poor women's experiences of childbirth, 
use of charitable and welfare institu¬ 
tions, and recourse, at times, to abortion 
and Infanticide. 

Religion, Family, and the Ufa Ooureet 
Explorations In Uie Social History of Early 
America, by Gerald F. Moran and Marls 
A. Vino vs k is (University of Michigan 

pages; $39.50). Discusses ear¬ 
ly childhood In Puritan New England 
and other aspects of colonial American 
social and religious culture from Ihe per- 
speedve of the human lire course from 
birth todeath. 

Small World*! ChHdren and Adotes- 
oerrta In America, 1880-1950, edited by 
Elliott West and Paula Peirik (Unlverai- 
ty Press of Kansas; 403 pages; $29.95 
hardcover ,$17.95 paperback). Includes 
original essays on children and adoles¬ 
cents as historical and social actors In 
their own right. 

' HmOWWlAOtew* * l\:.. 

DM and DiaeaMi Polio Bafore FOR, by 
Naomi Rogers (Rutgers University 
Press; 258 pages; $39 hardcover, S15 pa¬ 
perback). A cultural, medical, and social 

Curved Thought and Textunl Wandering: 
Gertrude Stein's Postmodernism, liy 111- 
len 15. Berry (University of Michigan 
Press; 216 pngex; $32.5(1). Combines 
feminist und post modern theory in a 
study that considers Stein's work in l lie 
context of a revised concept of literary 

Gall Hamilton: 8alectedWiWnft*Jj; : 
cd l»y Susun ('millrup'Mc(Juin(Riil*m 
Univn sily Press; 209 pages'. HJJw* 
cover, $15 paperback). An«oiaWd<* i 
lion nf letters. essays,andolher«nii"P • 
by the American wriicrMar)'Atog* 
Dodge (1833-1896). who wrote «mr“ 
pseudonym dull I lamlNoa. ^ 

How Will the Heart EnduraiDWj" 
Bowen and the Lnndno»p« of WWjW 
Heather lirynnt Jordan lUnlvertJ" 
Michigan Press; 
Links the Anglo-Irish writer *lller,fT 

FELLOWSHIPS 

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF EDUCATION 

Spencer Fellowship Program n w stats** 
Spencer Fellowships arc designed to promote scholarship In tj*"™ w—j. 
abroad on mailers relevant to the improvement« education in ai 

TO QUALIFY_’__ —--~ 

• Applicant must have received their PhD. EdD, or equivalent degre® 
January 1, 1987 and January I, 1993. ^(ji ad, 

•Applications from persons In education, Ihe human!lies,■ . ^ytlt 
behavioral sciences will be accepted; they musl describe resean- 
education. cr«*ir« fellow*# 

• Applicailons must be made by ihe individual applying for the spen 
no group applications will be acccplud. , rheraww*1* 

• Application* will be judged on the applicant’s ^[ration, 
early work, and the quality of the project described in the app» 

FELLOWSHIP AWARDS __ 

■Will bo announced In late April, 1993. . 417,500** 
• Fellows win rw-eiw. nnn fornne academic Y*ai « fe^carcn' 

SSSSSSfiS” 

Ssbskskss' iP272pm«;»’ 5»>-e«- 
W^frMiish poet's use oflogicul 
■fiSplere the “problem" of 
Sd hum." corners 
iwhMe-oriogic compares with 
Kioto's postmodern theorists. 

I NineteenthCentiiry.hy 
rvliloeher Pteiidergsst (Bluckweli 
MJfihtr*-356pages;$49.95). Explores 

in works by Bnlznc. 
jJJJBsudelsine. Flniiberl, Zt'ln. unit 

1Kw'«toWngalH:VWge.Eom. 
toiWMiao In American Literature, 1B90- 
«26, by Laura Haokcdwuy nc Pub- 
1167 pages; $26.95 hnrdcovcr, 
SiT95papert>ack). Analyzes literary dc- 
njciioiu of while, wage-earning women. 
riose entrance in large numbers into 
ihe late Victorian urban wnrklorce was» 
miiierof great social controversy. 
TyiWitoftheaoddMBea! Rapreaenta- 

BeM of Woman In the French Revolution- 
avEra, by Madclyn Gutwlrlh (Rutgers 
Shtisiiy Press; 440 pages; 539.95). 
Argues that the political aspirations of 
Frenchwomen were hindered by their 
allegorical representation in Ihe art, lil- 
cnhire, and cultural criticism of the 
fcvoluliooary period. 

Ha Heart Amerloa Singing: Arthur Far- 
Mil, Compoiar and Crusading Music Ed* 
wtofjby Evelyn Davis Culbertson 

! lirtWrttliigi on Ihe Philosophy of Pay- 
i Adoft, Volume 2t The Inner end the Out- 
; m, 1949-19B1, by Ludwig Wiiigcn- 

itcin.ediled by Georg Henrik von 
Wriihlaod Heikki Nymnn. trunsluteti by 
C O.Luckhardt&ndM. A. E. Auc 
(Blackwell Publishers; 240 puges; 
5*4.95). Translation or Ihe Austrian phi- 
toupher'ifilial writings on the rctutiiin- 
ihipbetween menial states und bodily 
Marion. 

TkefynMfe Function and Philosophy 
dtettMi Psychology and tho Philosophy 
tftMfuaf^byOcmnmCnrnidi Fiu- 
ur» (Blackwell Publishers; 34(1 pages; 
*195 hardcover, SM.95 papci hunk I. 
famines the internetivc nature or the 
bswn use of symbols. 

rtlfTKAL SCIENCE 

taMwos Regained: Economics, Mra. 
™*thsr, end Ihe British Voter, by I Id- 
raHwjyih (U nlvmit y i*r M it- hig.m 

pages: $39.50). Analyzes the 
™hooshipbetween British public per- 
"ftonjofihe economy nnd Conscrva- 

Kior,,MUy hc,wccn umi J“r‘ 
System In the Eastern 

*■“**»! by Donald C. Peters uirccn- 
WeM;264 l»*«; *47.951, Truces 
52“ ^modernization on ,he dc. ; 
^mentorpolitical institutions in An- i 
JJ^mlcica.Orenailn, St. Lucia..St. 
^■acd lhe Grenadines. I 
jjwjflslttiange, Discretion, and 
*JJJ2,Ji!«>AmCong,eMiAneco- i 
lU^7!^-lo.n.'b>'Qlenn R. Parker 

Sgsaa. 

ifctirfr2edi^rrttiscri,,,,n ■or incrca,‘e to do what they want. 

i», recail the alliance with Syr- 

1 Will bo announced In late April, 1993. rh or$l7>51®^ 
• Fellows will receive $35,000 lor one academic year ol rescarcn. 

each of two contiguous years, working half-tin*- _ 
* Up to thirty Spencer Fellowships will be awarded in 1993. ^ NadW 
■ Selection will be made by a committee composed of memDerc 

Academy of Education, 

contact_;__-rr^i CONTACT__—-- 
For further Information and application forms, write 
Education, Stanford Univenity, School of Education, C •I 
California 94305-3084, or call 1415) 725-1003. 

DEADLINE_'___ 
. rvumUi. _,ii_must be received Complete applications and ail supporting material must be ri 
add ran by January 2,1993. 

thra Theory, by Mike Anderson (Black- 
well Publishers; 256 pages; $44.95 hard¬ 
cover, $19.95 paperbnek). Proposes a 
theory that combines the often opposing 
concepts ofintciligcncc as a blologicni 
properly of the brain and as a culturally 
determined properly of knowledge sys¬ 
tems. 

Black Hymnody: A Hymnologjcal History 
of tho African-American Church, by Jon 
Michael Spencer (University of Tennes¬ 
see Press.; 256 pages; $29.95 hardcover, 
$18.95 paperback). Explores the theo¬ 
logical. doctrinal, und sucinl history of 
black churches through ail nnulysis uf III 
denominations' hynmhuuks. 

Islamic Da’wah In the West: Muslim 
Missionary Activity and the Dynamics of 
Conversion to Islam, by Lurry Poston 
(Oxford University Press; 224pages; 
$29.95). Discusses the concept of 

or missionary activity in curly 
I slum, and considers how it hushcen 
transformed for use in modern Western 
societies; includes nn analysis of the 

Addresses of Publishers 

Divine Violence: Spectacle, Payohoaex- 
uallty, and Radical Christianity In the Ar¬ 
gentina “Dirty War," by Frank Graziano 
(West view Press; 328 pages; $49.95 
hardcover,$18.95 paperback). Links 
torture and political repression in Ar¬ 
gentina to, among otherlhings, a "mes¬ 
sianic mythology" derived from medi¬ 
eval Christianity. 

Melodramatic Formations; American 
Theatre and Society, 1820-1870, by 
Bruce A. McConachie (University of 

br Robert B. 
StowiCl sm1kSf^hl»*n P"”: 

iSr3'“Sf.Kn^’ ,hf «"• of 

Blaokwsll PvMItliua, 238 Mein Street, Suilo 301. CBmbriaoo, Mass. 
02142 

Counoll on Foreign Rotation! Press, 88 East 88th Street. Now York 
10021 

Greenwood Proeo, Greenwood Publishing Group. 88 Post Road West. 
Westport, Conn. 06881 

foford'U. Press, 200 Msdlson Avenue, New York 10018 
Rutgers U. Press, 109'Church Street, New Brunswick, N.J.' 08901 
Sosreorow press, P.O. Bor 4187. Metuchen, N.J, 08840 
Twsyrw PuhlMere, 866 Third JWenue, New York 10022 

. II. otAlsbsms Press,.P.O. Box 870380, Tusosloosa, Ala. 35487 
II. o* Alaska Press, aignerS' Hell, Fairbanks, Aleske 90775 
0. o? Chicago Press, BSOl Sopth Ellis Avenue, Chicago 60637 
U. el tom Press, Iowa 52242 
6. of Michigan Prase, P.O. Box il04, Anp Arbor, Mloh. 4810B 
II. of Tennsssas Press, KhoxvIlle. Tenn.. 37896 - . 
U. Press ol Kansas; 2B01 West 15th Street Lawrence. Kan, SB049 
WoeWsw Press, 5500 Central Avenue, Boulder. Colo. 80301 

Planning thousands 
of diverse futures. 

One on one. 

Educators want options. They're looking 
for retirement plans tlmt offer the flexibility 
to meet diverse retirement objectives. 
Thai’s why they’re looking atVAliC. Wfe 
have helped diversify retirement plan 
portfolios for more lhan 150,000 educators 
naiionwldc. In fad, more than 34% ol the 
nation's colleges and universities have 
chosen VAIJC as an alternative carrier 
for (heir retirement plan needs. 

Options and opportunities. 
VALIC's Independence Plus product offers a 
wide range of investment opportunities—an 
array of mutual funds and two fixed account 
options. With a VAL1C representative, each 
of your employees can select from a mix of 
Investment alternatives to best suit his or her 
individual situation and retirement goals. 

Investment Optioner 
•International Equities Fluid 
•Small Cap Index Fund 
•MidCap Index Fund 
•Stock Index Fhnd 
• Social Awareness Fund 
•Timed Opportunity Fluid 
•Iniematiotial Government Bond Fund 
•Capital Conservation Fund 
•Government Securities Fund 
•Money Market Fund 
•Fixed Account Plus 
•Fixed Account 

Greater flexibility. 

to move assets between funds with a toll-free 
call. Balances may be transferred flxed-ro- 
variabfc variablfr to-fixed or back and forth 

Another convenient toll-free number proves 
access to dally unit values 24 hours a day. 

It’s your option. 
Leam how vALIC is helping plan thousands 
of futures more options providing true 
flexibility. Call 1-S00-22-VALIC and well send 
you three brochures addressing the key 
issues fating atlminlstratore today; ' 

The Attejrnative 6f Choice, 

★' Art. American- OeneralCbrhpany 

for more conxifte Jnfcmtillflrt rtiooi VAliC o* lokpradmoe . 

|Te«it^&c»rfi»brt^»«*«#fBriil0ftfy.liriqwiO€nce 

'VbIiUq Aaxalrt Ufc l«urmst Co6(«ily. .. 
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The Learning Society 

Learning to Be Free 

By llununl 8. Giffnrtl, lli.D. 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

Regular reliefs of this column kntw that 1 
lend in siccr clear of half-baked ideas. '1110 
pinjLxh I usually dcsinlx? an* no! only 
completely baked; they’ve been ketl, Set out on a doily, and served up to 
jii appiucialh'e public. 

Tliis [Line, I'm making an exception. The African-Americjn 
Fdnc.uional Archives pioneered by Robert L. Smith at Wayne Stale 
University is still more dream than reality. Dm tvhai a dream! 

As piojed director, Smith is leading the effort to assemble every kind 
of published and unpublished material related in African-American 
educalion in a Inigo multimedia computer database. I spoke with him 
recently, and asked him how he conceived of this ambitious project 

“Alvnit four years ago," he told me. “I was at a conference of the 
National Alliance of Mack School Hducuiun*. listening to n speaker discuss 
the contribution of the late lion Edmonds. And l wondered why we as 
black educators had not done more to promote Edmonds, had not thought 
to make Ills work better known. So I took it upon myself to produce a slide 
presentation about his work for the next conference." 

Looking <il Edmonds’s work. .Smith saw that It was rooted in historical 
lireunistance—'The idea that If you are poor and black, you are often 
assumed to he unahlc to learn. I wanted to find out how large segments of 
tttir society came to believe iliLs.’ 

listening to Smith, I found myself nodding vigorously. Uke him. I've 
often wondered how we got to the pafnt where the truism that “any child 
can learn" became ideology—repeated endlessly In school mission 
statements, grant proposiK, and academic papers—rather than a premise 
.so task: and so deeply felt dial it requires no reiieraiion. 

Smith's questioning led him hack to the history of African-American 
education. 'As I searched for docu menu lion," he said, "1 was struck by 
how much information is Irticcessihle—scattered, uncaialoged, or stored in 
cardhnard boxes in basement rooms of small colleges. I became convinced 
that if more people knew this history, we might begin to change some of 
the misconceptions that have blocked educational progress anil 
opportunity in our country.’ 

Initially. Smith planned to produce a series of documentaries 
modeled on the |x>werful series ‘Eyes on the Prize,’ which chronicled the 
civil rights movement. Smith's films would document ihe history ofhlack 
education from 1019 to ilte present. 

The plan required an ambitious research agenda that not only delved 
into existing resources bui also created new' ones, by conducting oral 
histories all over the country. 

When Smilh approached Wayne State University- about supporting 
the film project, an additional project idea was Iwn. “They were most 
enthusiastic jhoui lire research we would Ire gathering in the process," he 
said. “In our conversations, it Irec.ime dear tltat U would Ire a shame to 
nuike the films and then put all tills material—not only tanks and articles, 
but also letters, film clips, wped interviews, drawings, and photos—tack 
Into dusty archives. They believed these materials should he made 
available to educators and researchers." 

As a result. Smith’s dream has grown into at least three projects, 
which he hopes to implement over the next several years. Hie fust project 
is the multimedia African-American Educational Archives. Smith, who has 
heen involved with instructional technology for 15 years, plans to use Maie- 
of-the-art compression techniques to store visual, audio, and text-based 
data. He Is now developing a prototype of this system, with some technical 
support from Apple Computer. 

Working with Smilh arc archivist Taronda Spencer and historian 
James Anderson. As they proceed, they will be reaching out to the 
more than 100 historically black colleges—many of which have 
invalualtlc archives. 

The second phase of the project Involves curriculum development. 
Once the archive Es established, teachers will be able to draw on die 
database to I wild their own multimedia curricula. Out Smith also envisions 
a series of curricular packages, covering such topics as early laws 
prohibiting Ihe education of slaves; or education during the Reconstruction 
period; or the efforts of the Quakers to educate African-Americans. 

The third phase of the project will he production of the documentary 
series, wliich has tentatively hecn titled “Learning To Be Free.’ 

I asked Smith about the obstacles he has encountered—other than 
the Inevitable rigors of fund-raising. He mentioned the difficult matter 
of copyrights, and (he fact that institutions tend to place so much 
emphasis on the exclusive control of rare archival materials. He raises an 
important point. As educators take advantage of multimedia, we need to 
establish new ground rules governing the fair use of material for 
noncommercial purposes. 

Smith also mentioned the challenge of breaking new ground in 
higher education. “There is very little precedent on our campuses for 
projects like this one,* he said. “When I explain what I’m doing, colleagues 
tend to ask: ‘But where's your hypothesis?" Many of them can't see the 
value of creating a product that can be used by a student, an elgluh-grade 
teacher, or a scholar.* 

And the greatest reward? “That’s easy," he sakl. “It’s rhe chance 
to -show that education has always been at the heart of the snuggle 
hy African-Americans for human dignity ami social and economic 
advancement. This is a history Itat needs to be told, ft's a 
tremendous opportunity." 

California Supreme Court Upholds 

Big Awa rd in Tenure Bias Case 
By CHRISTOPHER SHEA 

The California Supreme Court 
has lei stand a $1.4-million award 
in a race-discrimination suit 

brought by a former faculty mem¬ 
ber against the Claremont Univer¬ 
sity Center. 

The decision was an unusual vic¬ 
tory for the former faculty mem¬ 
ber, Reginald Clark, in two ways: 
Universities generally win tenure- 
discrimmation suits, and the award 
Mr, Clark will receive is exception¬ 
ally large. 

Mr. Clark, formerly an assistant 
professor of educalion at the Clare¬ 
mont Graduate School, sued the 
university in a state court in 1986, 
claiming he had been denied tenure 
because he was black. 

At a jury trial in 1990, Mr. Clark 
said he had overheard some of the 
discussions of the department ten¬ 
ure committee concerning his can¬ 
didacy. He said he had heard one 
professor say, ‘‘Us white people 
have rights, too.” 

Mr. Clark also said that his col¬ 
leagues had made several racist 

on the university instead of on Mr. 
Clark, and that an unbiased review 
of the tenure process by the institu¬ 
tion's president hud negated the ef¬ 
fect of the racially insensitive com¬ 
ments. 

“Tile poor precedent that is 

“Money Is not what 

drives a person 

to go through what 

I went through 

(or seven years 

In the lawsuit." 

set,” said Catherine B. Hagen, a 
lawyer for Claremont, “is that if 
there is evidence of racism or sex¬ 
ism at the very first level of consid¬ 
eration, there is no way to remove 
the taint. The president did every¬ 
thing he could do to insure the 
process was fuir." 

Mr. Clark's lawyers argued that 
comments in his presence. On one the president had merely “rubber- 
occasion, he said, the department stamped" the tenure committee's 
chairman addressed him at a dinner decision. Mr. Clark snid in an inter- 
party as "boy.” 

Another time, Mr. Clark said, a B(!Ultiupk)H Collm' Tl USU'CS Dcttl ToiUfC 
colleague called him “Calhoun," e» o * 

the name of a blank character on fo ProfeSSOV Backed l>\ PmultUt (1)1(1 FtlCnk 
the Amos and Andy radio show. J -> ' 

OENNINGTON, VT. 
In an unusual move, Bennington 

College's Board of Trustees has 

Personal & 

view that the t 

tenure had "totally Inu,^ 
my career path." Mr, Clark 
has not had another tenure^ 
post since leaving ClanmoM,; 

now a lecturer in the departnnmr 
human services at the Califa, 
Slate University at Mien™ g, I 
also serves as a consultant lo slat, I 
governments on educational , I 
.sues. f 

“People in Ihe academic co* 
mmiity mny think the moneys^ 
Ties some level or success," ft. 
Clark said of his award. “But mo* 

ey is not what drives a person top j 
through what l went through la \ 
seven yeurs in the lawsuit." i 

He added: “If I had not pursued 
this matter, my conscience wmii 
not hnve rested." 

Ronald W. Wallers, chairman of 
the political-science depanmtnu 
Howard University and vice-pmi 
deni of the National Congress of 
Black Faculty, said he knew of u 
other cases in recent years in whirl 
black men had won tenure-diV 
crimination suits. 

He snid racial discriminaliot 
was common in tenure decisions, 
but almost impossible to prove 
“People do things in secret that 
they won't do if their conversa¬ 
tions could be made public," U 
said. “I think this case speaks to 
the need for sunshine laws." 

Claremont admitted that a facul¬ 
ty member had said "Us white peo¬ 
ple have rights, too," but argued 
that it was merely an inappropriate denied tenure to a professor who 
joke on a subject unrelated to the had been endorsed by a faculty 
consideration of Mr. Clark’s re- panel and the president, 
quest for tenure. It denied that the The decision to withhold tenure 
other remarks had been made. from the literature professor. 

The faculty members in the edu- Maura Spiegel, has prompted Id¬ 
eation department voted 5 to 3 to ters of protest from .students, pro- 
recommftnd tenure, but n campus- fessors, and alumni. 
wide tenure review committee vot¬ 
ed 4 to 1 to deny it. 

‘The Jury Didn’t Buy It' 

At the time Mr. Clark sued. 

Some, angered by what they 
called an unprecedented decision, 
suggested that the trustees had de¬ 
nied Ms. Spiegel tenure because I she had criticized their pluns for 

Claremont had no black professors reducing the faculty. She had nlso 
with (enure. It has since given ten- supported students who occupied 
urc to one black woman. the president's office lo protest u 

After one trial ended in a mistri- plan to eliminate eight fnculty post¬ 
al, a second jury in March 1990 tions. The cuts are pari of a plan to 
awarded Mr. Clark $l-mi!lion in reduce a $l.5-million deficit, 
compensatory and punitive dam- Margaret Bucholt, a college 
ages and $416,000 in legal fees, spokeswoman, denied any connec- 
That award was upheld by the Cali- tion between Ms. Spiegel’s actions 
fomin Court of Appeal. The Call- and the board's decision. Elizabeth 
fornia Supreme Court voted last Coleman, Bennington's president, 

| month 6 to 1 not to hear the case. 
Claremont argued at the trial in 

I 1990 that Mr. Clark had not pub- 
| fished enough to warrant tenure. 

“At the trial it appeared that 
they were busy trying to come up 
with new explanations for what 
happened," said Godfrey Isaac, a 
lawyer for Mr. Clark. “The jury 
didn't buy it, and it seems the 
courts have gotten tired of hearing 

said of the trustees: “I thoroughly 

accept the appropriateness of their 
being involved.” She said the 
trustees have asked Ihe literatim: 
division lo do u self studyso "there 
is a real shared undenwvdii\& of 
what the criteria tire for everything 
rcluling to personnel." The board 
nlso rejected a recommendation to 
reappoint imoilicr literature profes¬ 

sor, Aiulrii Hcrnold. 
Some professors said th< 

board's action violated principle 
of academic freedom. “People are 
still astonished that the lniste« 
would offer themselvesas compe¬ 
tent to make such u decision, sai 
Richard Trislmnn, an English pro- 
fessar, "This is n trespass on some¬ 

thing that’s regarded as a mailer 

fuculty sovereignty.” 
Ms. Spiegel, a Bennington id^ 

na who has taught at 
since 1984. has app^ JJ 
bourd’s decision. She said 
board cited “absence of adequJK 
completed professional wor 

the reason for denying,cnurc' 
—COURTNF.Y LEATHER 

NEW BOOKS ON HIGHER EDUCATION 

It may be necessary to add state 
tax to the cost of books listed be¬ 
low, Discounts may be available lo 
scholars and to people who order in 
bulk. 

OaMbookln College Ubrary Admlnli- 

Information Technology 

LIBRARIES 
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tftflMi, by Alice Gerlzog(Scarecrow 
Pns«, P.Q. Box 4167, Mcluchcti, N.J. 
08840; 163 pages; $23 prepaid!. Pre- 
sente, In caee-sludy format, 20 odminis- 

A book that Mr. Clark wrote 
whtn he was an assistant professor 
at Claremont, Family Life and ____ 
School Achievement, published bv [jwive problem, commonly encountered 
the llnnumiiv „f nw.__ _ by academic librarians. 

The Clifford Ybarat The University of the University of Chicago Press, umvorniryor 
has since sold roughly 13,000 cop- North Dakota,mi-laea, by Daniel R. 
ies, Mr, Clark’s editor, John Trvn- W«IUolversliyof North Dakota, P.O. 

“u«'esIL°r’ed lhS uccesstul, counts the university's history under the 
At vanoui point* in the appeal presidency ofThomasJ. Clifford. 

iroceas. Claremont argued that the , J** tafon In th* Ymw2000 

| burden of proof had wrongly fallen fcdl^^Tre'KKt'nd!: 

William Johnston IJossej-Baub^ 
era, 330 Sansomc Street, San IW™* 
94104; 83 pagn;SI4.95 
aiders Ihe imppcIofcitrTrfdJWJJ 
ic, economic, political, nnd o ^ 
on Ihe future programs end acli*»«’ 
college and university •>«». 

Tho Dean's Role In <>'<■ Jby 
secernent and Dowlopmenl, td«“ 
Rachel Z. Booth (Americen Asuw^ 
of Colleges or Nursing, One 
clo. Suite 530, Weshlnf Ion 
pages; J26.95 prepaid for Stub 
bers, $36.95 prepeid for "°P 
Edition of 18 papers from '!**£, oar 
ecutlve-developmenl pmS™ jwnp,ip. 
ing faculty members ^ 

Oood Start: AfluWebookfeiSjJJjgig, 
tyln Uberol Arts Col eg**, Of « 
QlbsontAnkcr F»b|l‘&wp*i* 
249, Bolton, Moss.01740 
$23.95, plus 12.51) TorshippW ^ 
on a faculiy-orientaiion 
duceri by the author at 

■ Laboratory to study technology for libraries 

■ Views differ on role of electronic libraries 

Rutgers University is orga¬ 
nizing a research laboratory to 
study new technologies for aca¬ 
demic libraries. 

The Alexandria Project Lnhora- 
lory is designed to let faculty mem¬ 
bers and graduate students con¬ 
duct highly specialized experi¬ 
ments. One of the laboratory’s first 

ventures is a three-year project to 
develop a library interface for net¬ 
worked computers. 

“The essential function of the li¬ 
brary hasn't changed since the 
days of the first Ubrary in Alexan¬ 
dria, Egypt, and many of today’s 
customs and policies are residues 
of the older technology of ink and 
print," says Paul B. Kantor, a pro¬ 
fessor of library and information 
studies and the laboratory’s direc¬ 
tor. “The goal of the laboratory is 
lo preserve what is essential while 
bringing the benefits of technology 
lo scholars and students." 

The laboratory will be a mem¬ 
bership organization open lo aca¬ 
demic libraries and corporations 
with interests In library technol¬ 
ogy. Rutgers expects to support 
the facility In part with unnuiil 
membership fees. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Kantor, School of Communi¬ 
cation, Information, and Library 
Studies,Rutgers University. Four 
Huntington Street, New Bruns- 
wick, NJ. 08903; (908) 932-1359; 
RANTOR@ZQDlAC .RUTlltiRS.l’.DU. 

Creating a campus electronic 
library Is more Important to li¬ 
brary directors than it la to chief 
wtdemic officers, according Vo n 
rarvey by the University of Michi¬ 
gan. 

The survey, conducted by fund 
A. Hughes, a lecturer In the School 

Information and Library Stud¬ 

ies, found that half of the library 
directors considered access to 
electronic information to be among 
their top three priorities, compared 
with only one-fifth of the academic 
officers. Both groups said budge¬ 
tary issues and strengthening un¬ 
dergraduate education were the 
two top priorities. 

For the survey, officers and di¬ 
rectors at % research institutions 
ranked nine campus issues in order 
of importance for the next five 
years. 

One renson an electronic library 
does not have a higher priority, 
said a report of the survey, is that 
officials think the cost of technol¬ 
ogy still outweighs its benefits. If 
institutions delay, however, “they 
had better budget for physical ex¬ 
pansion and for the costs of main¬ 
taining bolh traditional and elec¬ 
tronic resources during a long tran¬ 
sition period," snid the report. 

For more information, contact 
Ms. Hughes, School of Informa¬ 
tion nnd Library Studies, Universi- | 
ty of Michigan. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48109-1399; 1313) 763-6035. 

—BliVERLY I. WATKINS , 

Briefly Noted 
■ "Is the Library n Plnce?,” the 

minutes of the 118th meeting of the 
Association of Research Libraries, 
is available for $30 from aim., 1527 
New Hampshire Avenue, N.W., 
Washington 20036; (202) 232-2466. 

» The RUG Preservation A Hath 
JihninK Handbook, n 204-pftgc 
manual on practices and proce¬ 
dures for preserving monographs 
und serial publications. Is available 
for $80 from the Distribution .Scrv- 
Ices renter, Research Libraries 
llroup. 1200 Villa Street, Mounhrin 
View. C.'ul. 94041-1100; (415) 962- 
9951; ni .nst (O'RI.CJ.BI I Nl-T. 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

The following list of computer 
«lware has been compiled from 
Ration provided by the pub- 
“wera or by companies marketing 
™ programs. Prices arc subject to 

without notice. For Infor- 
Nslion about specific applications 
“na hardware requirements, con- 
toetthe companies directly. 

vS“?^,.V>Conlrac‘or,s Dream, 

paneiing, dry wall, brick, life, 
UYrJuS.8, c?'1c.re,e’ Inflation, fcne- 
Srr»ftJ!r.rei Includ« culling program 

*'"<luws, anti 
™comPlele bill .hoot four 

jjxino keep running daily onto; 
awikiC 1‘,?: Workhortes Inc..80S- 

Co,°'1,0401 ■ |K™2Wor(303l279-S55l. 
"RoFile."for 

't'tUsh, mu0mpa,,blea' I*el" users et- 
‘MrorteJS’1?!?1 r“rvoleloguing 

aigwssEKX.'S. 

Y“,eni ticking, needs analysis. 

budget construction, determination of 
granl size, packaging, disbursements, 
und reporting: $3,500; site licenses avail¬ 
able. Contact: tss Software Services, 
2099 Gateway Place, Suite 420, Sun 
Jose. Cul. 95134 (800) 227-6734 or 1408) 
452-0963. 

Geography- “ecomap," for Apple 
Macintosh and ibm pc and compatibles. 
Electronic atlas helps students under¬ 
stand the placement and vurict v of glob¬ 
al ecosystems: data base contains ail 
major terrestrial systems and combina¬ 
tions. including fives types offorest. 
second-growth woods, savanna, grass¬ 
land. farms and towns, irrigated crop¬ 
land, desert, tundra, wetlands, coasts, 
nnd hinterlands: includes nine lessons 
with graphics; $ 19.95; site licenses avail- 
able. Contact: Save ihe Planet Software. 
Box 45. Pitkin. Colo. 81241; (3031641- 
5035. 

Agricultural data bates. “Foods Intel- 
ligence on td.” for cd-rom players used 
with ibm pc and compatibles. Coniwns 
bibliographic informal ion from 7,600 
publications on basic and applied rood- 
science research from 90 countries; in¬ 
cludes food preparation and contamina¬ 
tion. labeling regulations, packaging, de¬ 
velopments in biotechnology, human 
nutrition and diet, and sensory evalua¬ 
tion; 1992 edition with 50.000records, 
$1.390:1985-91 edition with 220.000 rec¬ 
ords, $2,780. Contact: SilverPlatier In¬ 
formation Inc.. 

CATALOGUES 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

■ Over 150 comiiierriul programs ■ 200 
conrscwan.1, sluircwan- & public 

domain programs • IBM & Madntitih 
Fill-El (800) 242-7468 

I Chariot Software Croup 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
CTE’s Smart Campus. Tho turn 
key package includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 

I campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

[flUsl Applied Campus TechnotofllK 

CONFERENCES 

| The CAUSE 
National 
Conference— 

for those who 
plan for and 
manage 
Information 
technology on 
campus, 

Registration materials for 
CAUSES? an now available. 
Contact: CAUSE 
4640 Peari E. Circle, 03O2E 
Boulder, CO 80301 
(303)449-4430 lax (303)440-0481 
confOCAUSE.colorado.edu 

GROUPWARE 

PARTICIPATE® 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
Internet: eparti(avaxIcc.lehlgh.odu 

SOFTWARE 

The Power 
to Reach New Heights 

in Administrative 
Computing 

.Through both CllentlServer 
Id Mainframe Solutions 

Fin once ■ Alumni/Development 
Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 

SCT 

I Syitortufc Computer 
Technology Com. , 

I 4 CaaftKy View Road 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an Integrated set 
or modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc- 

With 23 years of experience, 
Dntatel is committed to deliver- 

I ing quality products and services 
| to higher education. 

Datatcl • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 * 703-968-9000 

HUDATATEL 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
nnd integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system (br higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges und universities. On-sito 
Iral nil iR/instnllntiou provided. 

For Information call 
1-800-253-5017. 
COMPUTING 
OPTIONS 
COMPANY 

CARS provides a solution that is 
fully integrated, with n folly rela¬ 
tional database structure offering 
m i Timid icri data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business philosophy, excellent 
technology, and quality service. 

CARS 
hMraiMlsi KfMmi GatpQtMld 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters file competition In functiona¬ 
lity and design, and Is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your Investment. Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% or America’s For¬ 
tune 500employees. For more I n- 
formndon call 1-800-M1CR090. 

Tomorrow’s Solutions Today 

... the Ihmlly of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—ihe LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management nnd 
human resources to student Infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. Far more 
information call I-fiOO-255-6405. 

ams 

Career Planners! SXG1 PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the "90s. Call 800-257-7444. 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
with Ironclad™, the only securi¬ 
ty/antl-vims software designed 
specifically for academia. With 
Ironclad running on your PC. 
your hard drive (s 100% secure 
against tampering, software pir¬ 
acy and viruses. 

V 
8209 Cedar Street 
Sliver Spring, MD 20910 
215-700-0959 

Quodata 
Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
in Higher F.dncatlon. 

Callr 800-OK 4 HELP 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All iiklts uf RITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks are invited hi snl>- 
SL-iilic to DF.CNEWS for Muta¬ 
tion and Research, a monthly 
electronic newsletter from Oigl- 
tal Equipment Corpnratinu. 
For Information, send eleclmnic 
mail to: 
deenews(p»inMdec.eni't.dce.coin, 
or coll 508-407-5351. 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Street West 
Waterloo, Ontario, Canada N2L 3L3 

InfbTeeh Bates 
(per insertion) 

Display: 865/cohimn inch 
Listing: $L5Mlne, 

minimum of 2 lines 

pltcoiiiite are available for ' 
. multiply Insertions. 

.Call Display Adveitialug 
* 202^66-1080 for more 
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Sterling College's President 
Steve E. Wright has invited 
President Bush, Gov. Bill 
Clinton, and their running mates 
to visit the campus and go 
through Its Wilderness Ropes 
and Obstacles Course. 

The course consists of 13 
stations, including a climbing wall, 
two shaky, 20-fool-high balance 
beams, a ‘Tarzan" swing into n net, 
and a Burma bridge ascending to a 
platform 30 feci above ground. 

All students and faculty members 
at Sterling, which offers two-year 
degrees in environmental fields, 
must go through the course. 

Mr. Wright sent letters to (he 
candidates saying: "With the 
environment a crucial issue in this 
year's election, 1 urge you to 
consider visiting our campus, 
tackling our ropes course, nnd 
witnessing effective environmental 
education." 

He noted lhat white the course is 
“intimidating," it is safe: 
“Participants are nltached to a 
safety line at all times." 

To date, Mr. Wright said he had 
not heard from either the Bush or 
Clinton campaigns. 

■ 

Proponents and opponents of 
the Superconducting 
Supercollider made their final 
appeals for support last week before 
a crucial Senate vote on the 
controversial particle accelerator. 

But the battle for media attention 
was clearly won by the project’s 
supporters when President Bush 
paid a visit to the ssc Laboratory 
near Dallas and reinforced the 
arguments of physicists there for 
continued financing of the $8.25- 
billion project. 

Mr. Bush’s visit overshadowed a 
news conference held the same 
morning by the supercollider’s 
opponents, who conceded that they 
probably would not have the votes 
to win in the Senate. 

In June, concerns over the 
growing federal deficit prompted the 
House of Representatives to vote 
against continuing the construction 
of the supercollider. The Senate 
Appropriations Committee, 
however, gave the pnqject its vote 
of confidence. Two weeks ago, it 
approved $550-million for the 
project in its version of the fiscal 1993 
energy appropriations bill. 

Since many experts doubt the 
Senate will follow the House in 
killing the supercollider, some 

opponents are already taking steps to 
make certain the project does not 
survive a House-Senate conference 
committee designed to resolve 
differences between the two versions 
of the measure. 

Aides say Rep. Sherwood L. 
Boehlen, a New York Republican 
who haa been one of the most vocal 
critics of the project, plans to 
Introduce a resolution that Would 
direct House members of the 
conferee to kill the supercollider 
if the Senate provides money for the 
project,; alS0 plan*'to introduce 
legislation to prohibit ssc managers 
trom awarding contracts lo. foreign 
companies without competitive bids. 

Government & Politics 

2-Year Colleges Face ‘Dual-EdgedSword’ 
in Seeking Tax Increases Amid Recession 

They mull what to ask for, how to win, and how to mend their image in the face of defeat 

By Joye Mercer 

When the Maricopa County Corn- 
munity College Dislrict asked 
the electorate in June lo support 

a $340-mIlSion bond issue to buy comput¬ 

ers- renovate buildings, and build an I Ith 
campus, the voters responded. 

Fifty-four per cent of them said No. 
The defeat, in a rapidly growing Arizona 

district that traditionally has epjoyed 
strong public support, reinforces Ihe politi¬ 
cian's mantra: no new taxes. 

Some educators also say the verdict 
proves community-college officials should 
more carefully mull what to ask voters for, 
when to ask, how to win, and how to re¬ 
store the college’s image in the face of de¬ 
feat. 

But other educators say there is no sci¬ 
entific formula for getting a lax issue 
passed. Much of il is intuition, no matter 
what the economic climate. 

"If we wait for the right time, we’ll nev¬ 
er have it," says William C. Witter, presi¬ 
dent of Santa Fe Community College, 
where officials are in the midst of a cam¬ 
paign for an $ 18-million bond issue that 
will be decided September 15. “You have 
to ask for it when you need it and hope 
voters will be responsive." 

Enrollments Are Mushrooming 

Many community-college officials feel 
that the need is present right now—what 
with the nationwide recession limiting 
slate support at the same time lhat enroll¬ 
ments are mushrooming. National data on 
two-year lax issues are not available, but 
some observers say there seem to be more 
of them now than in recent memory. 

The need for local properly taxes is ex¬ 
acerbated, educators say, because tuition 
cannot be much higher without making il 
impossible for some students to enroll. 

Community-college elections, which 
generally are run and financed by college 
foundations, are never a sure thing. They 
are fought on a personal, local level, where 
It is very easy for voters to see the impact 
their decision will have on their taxes. 

’’We have a problem where local boards 
tend to budget each year too much of their 

annual appropriations for salaries aad ben¬ 
efits at the expense of plant maintenance 
and equipment purchases, with an eye to¬ 
ward having bond issues at frequent inter- 
vals " says Kevin J. McCarthy, president 
of Uie Arizona Tax Research Association, 
which opposed the Maricopa issue. 

The Maricopa tax levy would have cost 
taxpayers 9.4 cents per every $100 of as- 

sessed real-property valuation through 

.Where community colleges succeed in 
bond votes, officials say it is evidence of 
he symbiotic relationship that exists be¬ 

tween the two-year college and the com- 
munity it serves, 

.. ° ^°b ” 10 gel llle message out that 
the college really serves the community," 

■nbebr^.<rtH‘McCabe°*MlamlDade CommunityCollege""Prospect« 
■re better when you go to the public with a .pacific purpose inmind.” 

says Sandra K. Golden, associate vice- 

- ■ — ami information 
et Cuyahoga Community College, where 
voters in June renewed the college's tax 
levy by a 70-per-cent margin, “For the 
community college, that’s a very real Im- 

tough^'Clllarly Whe” econora'c hmes are 

Preparing to Do Battle 

In Cuyahoga’s case, taxpayers were 
merely asked to renew a tax levy that had 

helped support the college for 10 years, yet 
he college waged a major campaign, en¬ 

listing the support of business executives 

»v tS 'rdnrs-The messa8e, educators 
W, is that colleges should be prepared to 
do battle whenever they ask voters for sup¬ 
port. K 

“People just don’t want to pay taxes,” : 
says James L. Wattcnbarger. professor of 

higher education at the University of Flori¬ 
da. “This is an attitude toward support of 
public services that has been created by 
our government itself. It’s unfortunate, 

and an attitude that we will have lo over¬ 

come.” 
An Arizona legislative analyst familiar 

with the Maricopa vote says a tax issue can 

be a “dual-edged sword" for a college. 
“If a college wins, it’s great, because 

you’ve created the perception in the legis¬ 
lature that the college is well supported by 
people within the district," says the ana¬ 
lyst, who asked to remain anonymous. Bu 
if the college loses, “it makes people more 
skittish about the prospect of raising taxes 

in the future" and may weaken legislate® 

support. 
Fear of voter disapproval and its aRer- 

math kept Gaston College’s ^oany. 
Trustees from seeking voter approval ^ 

i„ue j|5-million in bonds for an industrial 

iraining center this year. 
"tfc felt the voter temperature wns not 

at the right level lo nsk for those funds," 
ays H. Lanier Williams, vice-chairman of 
ihe board. “We recently had u county- 
commissioner primary, nnd virtually nil of 
the incumbent commissioners were let out 

lo pasture." 

Discontented Voters 

Other college observers .agree that a 
“No" vote may only reflect economic con¬ 
ditions and general voter discontent, not 
^approval of a particular college. 

"The economy is not as strong as it has 
beta and chances are that there will be a 
voter reaction to that," says David R. 
fierce, president of (he American Associa¬ 
tion of Community nnd Junior Colleges. 
"Hie fact that citizens make a statement at 
one time that they don’t want lo support a 

lax Issue or bond, doesn't necessnrily 
mean the citizens view the college in a neg¬ 
ative light." 

AN Sykes, Jr„ president of Lansing 
Community College, where voters over¬ 
whelmingly defeated a tax increase in April 
that would have yielded an ndditional $10- 
nilllon annually for the college, agrees that 
the loss there was symptomatic of the 
limes, 

’This vote was a combination of people 
thinking taxes are high and being con¬ 
cerned about whether they’ll keep their 
Jobs," he says. 

Mr. Sykes adds that many of the voters 
might have been more supportive t»r a tax 
Increase if the college hud "hied in ptih- 
Kc." . 

"Our buildings were clean, our lawns 
wregreen, we hadn’t hud massive layoffs, 
w were meeting our contracts," lie says, 
*Wc weren't able to get voters to undcr- 

sland that since November 1990, wc 

^ n t filled any full-time positions." 
A local group called Citizens for Re¬ 

sponsible Taxation opposed the tax in- 

which would have cost the owner 
a *60,000 house an additional $60 a year 

In properly taxes. 

Jtasednys, nays Jan W. Lyddon, direc- 
m or instilutionai research at Saginaw 

state University and co-author of a 

aWr* 0n 8tale budgeting for higher 
shu taxPflyers want direct, notice- 

results to follow their tax dollars, 
opte want to give for a specific pur- 

' *9* Ms. Lyddon, a former re- 
analyst for the Michigan House of 

“PreseNatives. “It’s ‘I want lo see that 

»i»«?mpIi? ls doln8 what 1 va,ue-‘ That 
wo kinds of requirements on educa- 

ihm i.Mal C0Ir,municate results, and 
*lWe produce results." 

Evidence of Cutbacks Sought 

Bdrnhl?? also WatU evidence that college 

be5l Sml0r* are cu“inB back expenses 
The inas aS^tbe Pubi*c for more money, 

of thm °f 8 k°nd *5SUe can a reminder 
some say. 

■JET that makes a college take a 

W and H a,t,what ^ey're spending money 
lnldcc|de whether they should reallo- 

JE |° projects," says the 
ton c™‘]f,a,,l,veanalyst. "Ifadministra- 

Wxt il** nwnslrate thty’re doing that, 
fill ^und they’ll be more success- 

Community College ,the 
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NEW RESPONSIBILITIES 

^authorization Act Says Accreditors Must Mon itor 
Campuses’ Compliance With. Rules on Student Aid 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
Regional accrediting associations had 

a serious scare last fall when Congress 
considered replacing them with state 
education agencies as the primary re¬ 
viewers of colleges seeking to partici¬ 
pate in federal student-aid programs. 

In the end, lawmakers bowed to pres¬ 
sure from the accreditors, as well as 
fVom many colleges, and retained Ihe 

role of accreditation. But the bill to re¬ 
authorize the Higher Education Act, 
which President Bush signed last 
month, will force accrediting agencies 

lo assume more responsibility for moni¬ 
toring the compliance of colleges with 
federal student-aid rules and to limit de¬ 

faults on student loans. 
Many higher-education lenders view 

those changes as a reasonable price to 
pay for keeping the accreditation sys¬ 
tem alive. But some accreditors and ed¬ 
ucators say the changes will pervert the 
accreditation system and nllow the Ed¬ 
ucation Department to shirk its respon¬ 
sibilities. 

Expanded Reviews of Colleges 

The six regional accrediting associa¬ 
tions have long played n crucial role in 
student aid. Students can obtain federal 
grants nnd loans only if Ihcy attend col¬ 
leges lhat arc accredited by associa¬ 
tions recognized by the Education De¬ 
partment. The Higher Education Act 
includes measures by which the depart¬ 
ment is supposed to judge the agencies 

in deciding which ones to recognize. 
Traditionally, the law and the depart¬ 

ment's regulations have focused on 
such issues as whether an accrediting 
agency has been functioning well for a 

set period of lime and whether its meth¬ 
ods are widely respected. This year's 
reauthorizalion bill, however, requires 
that accrediting associations expand 
their reviews of colleges to include stu¬ 

dent-loan default rates and compliance 
with student-aid rales. 

The legislation also requires the state 
education agencies to conduct reviews 
of institutions in their state that meet 
certain criteria, including: 

■ A student-loan default rate of at 
least 25 per cent. 
■ A default rate of at least 20 per cent 

if more than two-thirds of students re¬ 
ceive federal aid or more than two- 
thirds of expenditures are paid with stu¬ 
dent aid. 

■ More than two-thirds of its expen¬ 
ditures nre paid with Pell Grants. 

The state agencies can contract with 
accrediting groups to conduct these re¬ 

views, which would be important to col¬ 
leges because state licensure is also re¬ 
quired for a college's students to partic¬ 
ipate in federal-aid programs. 

Members of Congress who pushed 
for the changes said they wanted more 
assurance that colleges and trade 
schools with high default rates and 
questionable practices would be moni¬ 
tored nnd, where appropriate, kicked 

out of federal programs. 
Opposition to that view comes from 

some accrediting officials, who fear that 
they are being asked to take on a (nsk 
for which (hey are not qualified, and 
from college officials who say too much 
emphnsis is being placed on default 
rates. 

‘Not an Investigative Agency' 

Courts Oulnhnn, a Washington law¬ 
yer who represents the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Schools, 
said the legislation failed lo take 
into account the primary mission of ac¬ 
creditation: insuring educational quali¬ 

fy- 
Mr. Oulahan said that accrediting 

teams, consisting mostly of educators, 
were better suited to examine colleges' 
curricula and student services than to 

review the mechanics of a student-aid 
office. 

“We don’t have the facilities or the 
know-how to do whal the Education 
Department does," he said. “We’re not 
an investigative agency. We’re an edu¬ 
cational agency. Are we going to have 
lo hire a whole troop of auditors?" 

Others question the focus on default 
rates. Jeremy R. Berg, vice-president 
for student services at Jordan College, 
said that a high default rate indicated 
“that a school serves poor people," and 
did not mean anything about quality. 

Jordan has been fighting a battle with 
the Education Department over its de¬ 
fault rates, which department officials 
have said are running as high as 45 per 
cent, but which college officials main¬ 
tain are much lower. In any case, Mr. 
Berg said, the college has discouraged 
students from borrowing and only 
about 30 per cent of its students do bor¬ 
row, so a default rale is not an accurate 
reflection of the college or its students. 

He said the new legislation wns “like 
blaming the horse for what the rider 
did." 

Treatment of Black Colleges 

Willinm A. Blakey, a Washington 
lobbyist for historically black colleges, 
said he was particularly concerned 
about how accrediting associations nnd 
state agencies would treat black col¬ 
leges with high default rates. “There’s n 
grent deal of fear In black colleges about 
potential abuse," he said. 

Mr. Blakey said that black colleges 
with high default rates continued to of¬ 
fer good educations to students, but 
were hampered by ihe lack of federal 
grants to keep students from having to 
borrow large sums of money. 

He said that Congress's failure to in¬ 
crease the maximum amount of Pell 
Grants meant that borrowing, and de- 

‘Continued on Page A24 
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Community Colleges Face ‘Dual-Edged Sword’ 
Continued From Preceding Page 
largest two-year college in the 
country. President Robert H. 
McCabe hopes that communicat¬ 
ing with voters will garner support 
for a two-year tux for the college, 
the first in its history. The tax, on 
the ballot in September, will fi¬ 
nance a $10B-million endowment. 
The lax would cost homeowners 75 
cents for every SI ,000 of assessed 
properly value. 

“If voters know what the money 
is to be used for, and that particular 
use is of interest, they'll vote for 
it,” he says. 

Waging a 'Stealth* Campaign 

In Maricopa County, some ob¬ 
servers say it wasn't a lack of inter¬ 
est in the district's planned uses for 
the bond issue that killed it, but the 
perception that the district was 
waging a "stealth” campaign to 
win. 

"There is a history of them tak¬ 
ing (lie ‘hit quick’ approach—you 
don't talk n lot and you keep it out 
of the paper as long as possible," 
Mr. McCarthy, of the tux associa¬ 
tion, says. 

But a Maricopa district official 
says the college was trying to save 
taxpayers money by consolidating 
some polling places and not mailing 
out sample ballots. 

"In retrospect, I would say we 
were probably too low-key," says 
Jack W. LunsFord, the district's 
government-relations director. 
"And from my perspective, that let 
other people set the terms of the 
debate.” 

Mr. McCabe says he was initial¬ 
ly advised to wage a quiet cam¬ 
paign for the Miami-Dade tax, to 
limit the chances of arousing voters 
who might oppose the tax. But the 
more he speaks about the endow¬ 
ment, the more support he gets for 
the tax, he says. 

"We’re not reserved about it 
anymore," Mr. McCabe says. 

The strategy has included letter- 
writing nnd telephone campaigns 
and advertising in community 
newspapers that have donated 
space. Mr. McCabe even used the 
occasion of his recent wedding to 
advertise the campaign. A small 
card enclosed in wedding invita¬ 
tions requested that family and 

STATE NOTES 

i La, commissioner criticized by black alumni 

■ Agency proposes bonuses for Texas colleges 

The Southern University 
System’s alumni group has 
adopted a resolution con¬ 
demning Louisiana's Higher 
Education Commissioner, 
Sammic Cosper, for saying 
that the easiest way to deseg¬ 
regate the state’s public-col¬ 
lege system would be to close 
historically black colleges. 

Southern is the nation's only 
historically black-college sys¬ 
tem. 

Mr. Cosper made the remark 
at a July meeting of the Board of 
Regents' Planning and Research 
Committee, during a discussion 
of (he effects on Louisiana col¬ 
leges of the U.S. Supreme 
Court's June ruling that Missis¬ 
sippi had not done enough to de¬ 
segregate Us higher-education 
system. A federal judge threw 
out Louisiana's desegregation 
case in 1990, but that decision is 
under appeal. 

Mr. Cosper SHid In an inter¬ 
view that his statement was re¬ 
ported incompletely by local re¬ 
porters. In the committee meet¬ 
ing, Mr, Cosper recalled, he 
said closing historically black 
colleges, while perhaps the easi¬ 
est way to "undo” segregation, 
would not occur and was not 
something he advocated. 

"I feel like what 1 said was 
taken out of context, and I think 
it got blown quickly out of pro¬ 
portion,” he said. 

. Southern's National Alumni 
Federation got wind of Mr. Cos- 

. per's comments during its, annu¬ 
al (heeling,, arid twp days later: 
adopted a resolution calling for 
an investigation of him arid the 

of Regents. ■ - . 
to:. desegregate, 1 
lsu and Louisi¬ 

ana Tech," said Michael-R.D. 
Adams, first vice-president of 
the federation, which has a 
membership of over 85,000. 
"We're not going to stand idly 
by and allow either Southern or 
GrnmbJing to be closed.'* 

Some of the members ques¬ 
tioned whether the federation 
should adopt the strongly word¬ 
ed resolution, but Mr. Adams 
said*. "It’s lime we call racists 
racists and let the chips fall 
where they may.” 

—JOYE MERCER 

The Texas Higher Educa¬ 
tion Coordinating Board has 
recommended performance- 
based bonuses for colleges 
and universities, as well as a 
$22-mi!lion shift in faculty sala¬ 
ry appropriations from doctoral 
to undergraduate institutions. 

The board's first proposal, 
approved last month, would 
base a small part of an institu¬ 
tion's budget on its perform¬ 
ance in 13 areas, including the 
numbers of minority and com¬ 
munity-college transfer stu¬ 
dents who enroll and graduate 
and the number of undergradu¬ 
ate classes taught by tenured 
faculty members. 

The second proposal would 
shift $22-mil!ion in faculty sala¬ 
ries from doctoral to undergrad¬ 
uate institutions. The state 
spends a total of $818-mlJI|on 
annually on faculty salaries. 

Board officials said the reallo¬ 
cation plan was intended to sup¬ 
port undergraduate education, 
while redressing salary imbal¬ 
ances. Both proposals must be 
approved by the Legislature. 

—KATHERINE S. MANGAN 

friends not purchase gifts for the 
couple. But if guests wished to, 
they could contribute to the Miami- 
Dade Community College Founda¬ 
tion, which is financing the tax ef¬ 
fort. By the end of July, nearly 
$14,000 had been collected. 

The Arizona legislative analyst 
says community colleges “should 
be as open as possible" when cam¬ 
paigning for a lax issue. 

“If you can’t afford to show 
yourself, you don’t have any busi¬ 
ness going to voters," he says. 

Wayne County Community Col¬ 
lege officials have been running a 
high-profile campaign to win their 
August tax levy because educators 
say they can't afford to lose, as 
they did in 1968, 1972, and 1990. 

Limited Number of Options 

"You can’t have something 
without pnying for it," says George 
W. Swann, III, executive director 
of college relations. 

No matter what strategies they 
use, educators say going to the vot¬ 
ers is one of a limited number of 
options they have for financing 
new construction and buying need¬ 
ed equipment. Now, to convince 
the voters, they say, 

"Whatever happens, I see this as 
a win-win situation," says Martin 
Fine, chairman of Miami-Dade’s 
Board of Trustees. “We can win 
the election, or if we lose, we will 
nt least have brought our message 
to the community, and we'll find 
out how to bring it in a better way 
next time.” ■ 
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Maricopa’s Jack W. Lunsford: The college’s campaign efforts 
for a tax increase “were probably too low-key." 

Backers of Fetal-Tissue Research Move Again to Overturn Ban 
By STEPHEN BURD 

WASHINGTON 
Lawmakers who support fetal- 

tissue research are trying out a new 
strategy. Despite some positive 
signs, it is not yet clear whether it 
will work. 

The Senate Committee on Labor 
and Human Resources voted for a 
bill last week that carries out Presi¬ 
dent Bush’s plan to create banks 
for fetal tissue from ectopic preg¬ 
nancies and miscarriages. 

The President, who says use of 
other fetal tissue would encourage 
Women to have abortions, has said 
he has no objection to (he use of the 
kind of tissue that would be in the 
bank. But many researchers say it 
is extremely difficult to procure 
and is often genetically abnormal. 

One-Year Deadline Proposed 

Under the new legislation, if the 
bank were unable to provide (issue 
to researchers by next May—a 
year after the President first or¬ 
dered the creation of the bank- 
scientists would be allowed to use 
tissue from induced abortions and 
still receive federal support. 

The bill, which also reauthorizes 
programs In the National Institutes 
of Health, is expected to reach the 
Senate floor shortly. A similar bill 
has been introduced in the House 
of Representatives by Rep. Henry 
A. Waxman. 

■ The bills would replace earlier 
legislation that died in June, when 
the House failed by 14 votes to 
override the President's veto. The 
key point of contention in that leg¬ 
islation was a provision to overturn 

completely the ban on fetal-tissue 
research. 

Lawmakers must now convince 
some Representatives who previ¬ 
ously opposed the bill to change 
sides to override an expected Pres¬ 
idential veto of the new bill. This, 
they admit, may not be easy. 

But some are optimistic. An aide 
to a Republican Congressman who 
supported the original bill said that 
several Democrats and Republi¬ 
cans who voted against the first bill 
"are now seriously reconsidering 
their voles.” 

The aide, who asked not to be 
identified, said those lawmakers 
felt "hoodwinked" after reading 
reports that some Administration 
officials admitted exaggerating the 
amount of tissue that will be avail¬ 
able from the bank. 

Legislation backers also hope to 
gain the support of Congressmen 
who attacked the original bill pri¬ 
marily on its costs. These law¬ 
makers had also complained that 
the bill smacked of "pork-barrel 
politics” with provisions in the bill 
for the nih to purchase a satellite 
campus in Maryland and to reno¬ 
vate its main clinical center. 

A Second Look 

The new bill eliminated most of 
those costs by stripping specific 
authorization levels for the differ¬ 
ent institutes and eliminating the 
provisions about renovating nih 
facilities and adding a campus. 

Some lawmakers who opposed 
the original bill on fiscal grounds 
appear to be taking a second look 
now. An opponent of the first bill, 

Rep. Jim Rumstnd, o Minnesota 
Republican, is plcused with the 
new bill and will vole in favor of it. 
says Maybcth A. Christensen, Mr, 
RnniMiid's chief of stall. 

Hop. David Drcicr, a Republican 
from California, may be reconsid¬ 
ering, as well. "Because this bill is 
less expensive, it will be more at¬ 
tractive to him,” an aide to Mr. 

Drcicr said. 

Some Arc Still Opposed 

Others who argued about fiscal 
responsibility on the floor of the 
House are still likely to oppose me 
new bill because of strong anti- 

abortion sentiments. 
For example, Rep. Tom Dew 

a Texas Republican, complam« 
on the House floor that the on|™ 
bill was "budget busting." Bui Mr 
DeLay will not support the "«* 
bill, said his press secretary, ins" 
Brink, because "he Is oppo«“ 
use of any tissues thal aren t w> 
rally aborted." ... 

Another House aide said she« 
not think too many Republic 
would switch sides Because 
“election-year politics. Sh 
bill supporters should focus on uk 
"30 plus" Democrats who op¬ 

posed the original bill. 
But many of those represent1! 

lives also have taken 
abortion stands. An aide “> 
Tony P. Hall, an Ohio Democ™. 
said that Mr. Hall would prah»W 

not support the bill, 
has voted mostly with the p , 
coalitions, and I vinderslan j,0| 
the pro-life organizations 
happy with the compromise- 

■ Tax measures sought by higher education advance In Congress 

■ House relects measure that would have killed space station 

■ Office of Naval Research revises approach to overhead costs 

They .said that shutting down the 
space station would result in the 
loss of 75,000 jobs. 

"We cannot afford to relinquish 
u generation of American leader¬ 
ship in exploring space," said Rep. 
Jim Bacchus, a Florida Democrat. 

The List of Facilities We France 
Is Stfll Under Construction. 

- mMsures sought by col- Space-station advocates won the 
i ! aid universities advanced day hy predicting a crippling effect 
„i week in the House of Rep- the termination of the project 
nMotatlves and the Senate. would have on the economy and 

In bolh cases, however, the finnl the future of American leadership 
outcome was uncertain because of in spar*' 

conflicts over provisions having 
nothing to do with higher educa¬ 
tion. In addition, some parts of 
both bills worried college officials. 

The Senate Finance Committee 
approved legislation that would re¬ 

turn the full tax advantages of mak¬ 
ing gifts to charities of appreciated 
property, allow non-profit groups 
to accept corporate sponsorship of | 
public events such as college bowl 
games without paying a tax on the I 
money received from the compa¬ 
nies, and end a limit on the amount 
of tax-exempt bonds that could he 
Issued on behalf of private col¬ 

leges. 
The committee’s bill would also 

extend a limit on itemized deduc¬ 
tions for some taxpayers. While 
the limit has not had a major effect 
ori contributions to colleges, high¬ 
er-education officials have been 
bothered by the idea of any limit on 
deductions. 

The House, meanwhile, ap¬ 
proved a bill last week that would 
take the same action us the Senate 
Finance Committee with respect to 
college bowl games. The House bill 
would also formally subject to tax¬ 
ation the revenue that colleges nnd 
non-profit groups receive from 
"affinity” credit cards. 

The irs now taxes such revenue. 
»the change is not expected to 
lud to m^jor losses in income fur 
colleges. 

—scut iJAsniiK 

The House of Represenln- 
hves last week voted down, 237 

1811 an amendment that 
wuld have killed the space sta- 
honby removing all support for 

Project, except for the $525- 
nullion needed to shut it down, 

Proponents of the amendment 
Nfifcd that supporting the space 
tohon, the cost of which is esli- 
®ated to be 530-billion, is wasteful 
. Mes money away from other 
®porlanl social and scientific pro¬ 
grams, 

nJ?CP*i. Tra3der* chairman of 
^-committee responsible for 

«e National Aeronautics and 
^Administration budget and a 

jponsor of the amendment, said, 
story is look up, America; 

mJ look around you. Forget 

mni ^°U sec *n y°ur in the 
areas. Forget the poverty, the 

5 *l!0n’ breaking down of 

tuw I?.* P^ical infrastruc- 
< ne said, “Don't look at that. 

**** UP- Look up.” 

WKfmcm supporters also dis- , • 

ihft-tec*airn8.°f toe contributions i * 

v«icSt^lion cou,tJ make10 ad’ - 
biomedical research. j 

kEt-** we havc sciencc ( ’ 
of ^bemg advanced in the guise ! 

H^Tk,Sald Rep’ Howard 
ten jnVi -■ mocrat from Michi- 

"We cannot afford to ullow one 
more vital American industry to be 
shipped overseas." 

—STEPHEN BURD 

The Office of Naval Re¬ 
search, which sets the overhead 
rate for federally supported re¬ 
search at 44 colleges and uni¬ 
versities, will reorganize its of¬ 
fice of university business af¬ 
fairs to bring negotiations of 

new rates under tighter central 
control. 

The onr will form one small 
team of experts on academic over¬ 
head costs thiit will go to all 44 of 
the institutions Tor rate negotia¬ 
tions. Fred E. Saalfeld, director of 
the agency, said the change should 
make the negotiation process more 
uniform from institution to institu¬ 
tion. Mr. Sufllfeld added that the 
agency was reorganizing in re¬ 
sponse to "fundamental prob¬ 
lems" with the business office that 
hud surfaced in government inves¬ 
tigations of improper overhead 
charges at Stanford University. 
Stanford is one of the universities 
for which the onr is responsible. 

The agency will also reduce the 
number of offices across the coun¬ 
try responsible for particular insti¬ 

tutions from 14 to five. None of 
them are likely to be on college 
campuses, us eight now are. 

Instead of reporting to two re¬ 
gional mnnagers, as the 14 offices 
now do. they will be directly under 
the director of the business-affairs 
office in Washington. That official, 
in turn, will report directly to Mr. 
Saalfeld. At each institution, the 
onr’s team for negotiating rates 
will include a representative from 
the office responsible for that insti¬ 
tution. 

Mr. Saalfeld added that the over¬ 
head-negotiations team should be 
operating by January. The other 
changes, he said, will not be com¬ 
pleted until the fall of 1995, to 
avoid disruptions in the agency's 
work and to uvoid layoffs. 

—COLLEEN CORDES 
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Home Votes to Cut Pell Grants and Increase MHSbendim on Research 
By THOMAS T. Uni nnrunu * O By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 
The House of Represenlal ivcs 

voted 345 to 54 last week to ap¬ 
prove a bill that would finance edu¬ 
cation, health, and labor programs 
in the government’s 1993 fiscal 
year, which begins October 1. 

The legislation would cut the 
maximum size or a Pell Grant by 
$100 and irim other student-aid 
programs by I per cent for the 
1993-94 academic year. It would 
also increase spending for health 
research at the National Institutes 
of Health by 3.1 per cent. 

Lawmakers said they were un¬ 
happy with the bill, but that it was 
the best that could be expected un¬ 

der current budget conditions. 
“We have done our best to fashion 
a good bill within the constraints of 
our budget allocations,’’ said Rep. 
William H. Natchcr, the Kentucky 
Democrat who heads the subcom¬ 
mittee that drafted the bill. "We 
have made the hard choices rather 
than resorting to gimmicks." 

The Senate version of the bill 
will not be drafted until next 
month. A final compromise bill is 
not expected to be developed until 
sometime close to the October I 
deadline. 

The Pell Grant program was one 
of the issues that prompted the 
most discussion nmong lawmakers 
on the House floor last week. The 

bill would incrense spending for the 
grants but would not provide 
enough to keep up with rising de¬ 
mand. 

The House Appropriations Com¬ 
mittee therefore said the maximum 
grant should be reduced to $2,300 a 
year, from the current level of 
52,400. It also approved a provi¬ 
sion that would have allowed the 
Education Secretary to set the limit 
lower if funds were insufficient. 

‘He Singled That Out’ 

Providing the Secretary with 
such authority did not sit well with 
some lawmakers, who argued that 
it was Congress’s role to set the 
maximum Pell Grant. Rep. William 

D. FonJ, the Michigan Democrat 
who heads the Education and Ln- 
bor Committee, persuaded his col¬ 
leagues to repenl the provision and 
to specify that the maximum 
should be $2,300 in 1993-94. 

Representative Ford also suc¬ 
ceeded in removing from the hill 
language that would have saved 
money by denying Pell Grants to 
students who attend college less 
than half time. Mr, Fonl argued 
that it would be wrong for Con¬ 
gress to bar such grants so soon 
after President Bush cited the ex¬ 
tension of grants to part-time stu¬ 
dents as a major benefit of the law 
that reauthorized the Higher Edu¬ 
cation Act. "He singled that out. 

We major in 
retirement security. 

to make the nght financial decisions - right through retirement So to 

you prepare for your future, our dedicated Annuity .epreseZivS 

provide face-to-face counseling service - absolutely free! 

Here's what an Aetna representative can do for you: 

• project your potential retirement income 

• calculate your personal defenal amounts 

• identify the kind of current tax savings you can expect 

• explain all of the investment options available to you 

But that's not alll Aetna also offais: 

• retirement-planning seminars 

• an operator-assisted 800-number for convenient service 

—— 

for our prospectuses - which should be read carefufivhT d PBnSe3’ask 

^sioTS“ 

151 Farmington Avenue ‘ 
Hartford, CT 06156 

(203)273-4030 

Aetna LUs Insurance and Annuity Company 

Government a Pos 

ond it son or looks like «»•„ 

Women's Croups Pl„Hd 

Meanwhile, advocates for was 
ens health applauded the billt, 
requiring the National £ 
stou.e to raise spending^ 
■search on breast, cervL « 
ovanan cancer by onSt£ 

Other lawmakers were 
will the small overall inn«££ 
the niil "The number of new an! 
competing grants—and the number 
or grunts over nil—to And fc 
cause, and to prevent and (real» 
many diseases will decline," sk 
Kcp. Joseph D. Early, Democrat! 
Massachusetts. "Gram awauk. 
which are already reduced beta, 

peer-review-recommended let* 
will, in all likelihood, be cut even 
Tunher—slowing research." 

In a victory for advocates ofia 
creased spending for educaHonand 
henllh research, the House vow 
290 to 95 against nn amendment 
that would have cut all discrelM- 
ary programs in Ihe bill by 1.05per 
cent. , 

WASHINGTON 
ALMANAC 

In Federal Agencies 

Audits. The Housing and Urban Devel¬ 
opment Department has issued an Inter¬ 
im rule Unit establishes requirement]for 
the audits of federal awards given loin- 
si iiutiuns of higher education and oilier 
tuin-prolit organizations. Comment] 
must he received hy SeptemberIMFrd- 
it,if Register. July 27, Pnges M.2J2-7J. 

Veterans' oducatlon. The Veterans Af- 
fnirs Department has proposed rulesibal 
would govern the beginning dale that 
surviving spouses of veterans become 
eligible for dependents' educationally 
sistance. Comments must be received by 
Aligns| 281 Federal Register. July 29, 
hines 3J,473-4J. 

Veterans' education. The Dcpartmeaii 
of Defense and Veterans Affairs hive 
proposed rules (lint would amend exist¬ 
ing reguluiions governing ihe Pdsi-VIci- 
num lju Veterans' l-dncuilonal Assis¬ 
tance Program. Comments must be re¬ 
ceived by August 28 {Federal Regltlff. 
July 2'J. Pnges 33,474-75). 

Veterans'education. The Veterans Af¬ 
fairs Department has proposed nilesto 
amend existing rules governing the 
Health Profess Iannis Educational Aim- 
tance Program, which provides scholar¬ 
ships to veterans pursuing healthcare 
degrees. Comments must be received by 
September 28 (Federal Register. July 29, 
Pugcs 33,471-3). 

New Bills In Congress 

Copies of biils may he obtained fro* 
Representatives (Washington 205131# 
Senators (Washington 20510). 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES__ 

Charitable frusta, hr 5636 would 
amend the Internal Revenue Code to r^ 
quire executors of charitable ren>jn»er 
trusts to notify beneficiaries of their in¬ 
terests in the trusts. By Representative 
Gibbons (D-Pla.l. , 

Education savings, hr 5669 wouldw- 
low families to contribute up to SJ.0W 
tax-dcductible savings to an edjKsiiw* 
savings account and would exclude hob 
calculations of gross income the 
amounts received under certain prepe 
tuition plans. By Representative w 
reich (D-Ala.). ^ 

Health research, hr 5*73 would smew 
the Public Health Service Act to eitflo- 
lish peer-review groups and reviscpm- 
grams of the Agency for Health Care 
Policy and Research. By Represent 
Wax mart (D-Cal.). 

Paper: ‘Writings’ 

front mythical cultures B36 

Melange 

BS 

Letters 
to the Editor 

B2-3, B6 

Bulletin Board 
B7-35 

HMoile record*, s w? 
. ,ze the National Historical Pubjk^w, 
and Records Commission for six ye"51 
By Senator Sarbanes (D-MdJ. 
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Section 2 AiiffulS, l!)!)2 

Ily Rvhvt’va M. Wank 
lilt Riots in Lets Angeles 
have renewed Ihe debate 
over ihe causes and con¬ 

sequences or urban poverty. One 
reporter who was inlet viewing 
me recently asked a key question: 
“Is there anything new about Ihe 

problems lacing the poor in 
America’s cities today, or are we 
just talking about Ihe same old problems?" 

Most or the problems faced by today's 
poor arc indeed similar to those thut poor 
people faced in past decades. But some 
important social and economic chunges 

have intensified certain problems. To un¬ 
derstand and address the problems of pov¬ 
erty in the 1990's, scholars need to engage 
in more cross-disciplinary and cross-meth¬ 
odological conversations. 

Despite the political rhetoric that main¬ 
tains that poor people's behavior is 
“worse" than it used to be, little evidence 

supports this claim. When unemployment 
fell rapidly in the 1980's, poor people'sem- 
ployment rales and the number of hours 
they worked rose substantially. The rising 
share of births outside of marriage is pri¬ 
marily due to a decline in the birth rate 
among married couples and an increase in 

the proportion of single women in the pop¬ 
ulation; Ihe probability of a single woman’s 
giving birth has risen only slightly. Fur¬ 
ther. there is no evidence that anyone is 
staying on welfare longer now than in the 

early I970’s. 
As has been true Tor many decades, poor 

families are poor primarily because of a 
mix of their own limited skills and limited 

Social Scientists 

and the Problem 

of Poverty 
opportunities for employment and earn¬ 
ings. Social scientists' understanding of 
the problems facing poor families has shift¬ 
ed, however, over the last decade. First, 
economists have established that wage 
rates among less-skilled workers have 
been falling steadily since the late 1970's. 
Among both high-school dropouts and 
high-school graduates, real wages (wages 
after inflation) are 5 to 13 per cent lower 
now than they were in 1980. In.sharp con¬ 
trast. real wages among college-educated 
Americans have risen steeply since 1980. 

The causes behind this widening in¬ 

equality are still only partially understood 
by scholars, but there is increasing evi¬ 
dence that it is due to a series of economic 
and technological shifts that decreased the 
demand for low-skilled workers. Whatever 
the cause, the result is that it is increasing¬ 
ly difficult for a low-skilled person to work 
his or her way out of poverty. In 1990, 17 
per cent of the heads of families living be¬ 
low the poverty line worked full time ail 
year long; an additional 38 per cent worked 
part of the year. Thus Ihe predominant 

| OPINION | 

employment problem for poor 
families in the last decade has nol 
been the availability of jobs, bul 
ihe nature of the jobs available. 

Second, Ihe growing share of 
Ihe poor who arc single parents 
makes it increasingly difficult to 
escape poverty through earnings 
alone. Single parents can rarely 
rely on other adults to supple¬ 

ment their earnings; they often face greater 
out-of-pocket child-care expenses than 
married couples; and, because single par¬ 
ents are usually women, the jobs available 
to them are often low paying. Among chil¬ 
dren who live with only their mother, more 
than SO per cent are poor; in black and 
Hispanic families, the figure is more than 
65 per cent. 

Third, led by William Julius Wilson, 
scholars have become increasingly 
concerned with the problems faced 

by the urban poor who live in communities 
that have been labeled “underclass." 
These are neighborhoods characterized by 
a concentration of poverty and jobless¬ 
ness, serious crime problems, and inade¬ 
quate community institutions, such as 

schools. While the evidence indicates that 
only a fraction of the poor live in such 
neighborhoods (9 per cent of all poor and 
21 per cent of the African-American poor 
in 1980), the extreme problems of these 
areas create multiple barriers for those 
who seek a way out. 

Given the intense focus by the press on 
race-related issues following the Los An- 

Continned on Following Page 
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Social Scientists 
and die Problem 
of Poverty 
Continued From Vreceding P„Ke 

gcles nots, it is perhaps worih noting that 

none of these problems is unique to Afri¬ 
can Americans, although the problems are 
often worse among African-American fam¬ 
ines. For instance, because of the extreme 
degree of housing segregation faced hy 

blacks, deteriorating urban neighborhoods 
have affected the black urban poor more 
man any other poor group. 

But the social-science literature is clear 
that the problem is more Ihunone of race 
To define the problems or ihe urban poor 
as predominantly “black problems" does 
a disservice to the two-thirds or African 
Americans who are not poor, as well as to 
the two-thirds or ihe poor in our central 
cities who are not black. Declining earn¬ 
ings opportunities and clmnging family 
structures create poverty for all groups. 

These changes in unr scholarly undcr- 
slanding of the causes of poverty hnvc 

clear implications both for the tirbnn-poli- 
cy agenda and for the academic-research 
agenda. What economists call “human 
capital is a key to fighting poverty Peo¬ 
ple must have the skills necessary lo com¬ 
pete in the labor market of the 1990’s. 

To prevent today’s children from 
facing the same problems as their 
parents, we must insure that the 

public schools are sere and effective insti¬ 

tutions, Non-college-bound sludents in 
particular need to see a clear link between 
school achievement and future employ¬ 
ment opportunities. If we have only a few 
billion dollars to spend on the next anti- 
poverty program. I'd put all of it into ef¬ 
forts at school reform and improvements in 
urban public education. 

To assist adults, we need a major nation¬ 
al program of job training. A substantial 
body of serious research on job-training 
programs for low-income adults has been 
collected over the past decade. This re¬ 
search demonstrates that such programs 
can increase the employment rates and the 
income of participants. 

Unfortunately, the continuing growth of 
single-parent families and Ihe continuing 
decltne in wages for low-skill jobs suggest 
that an employment strategy" alone may 
not be adequate. Even when women work 

close to full time, their earnings are often 
not enough to allow them to escape pover¬ 
ty. Given this fact, social scientists who 
work on family issues are suggesting that it 
may be unreasonable to expect poor wom- 

.0*skllls and Primary responsibil- 
ity for child care lo become entirely self- 
sufficient through employment. 

This means strengthening laws requiriiut 
absent parents to contribute to child sup- 
port, as well as maintaining or increasing 
income supplements such as the Earned 
Income Tax Credit. A “both/and" policy 
may be necessary, combining job training 
and job-search assistance with supplemen¬ 
tal assistance lo assure that those who do 
work have adequate income to support 
their families. 

The concern over impoverished commu¬ 
nities in inner-city neighborhoods has led 
lo growing discussion among scholars and 
policy makers about the need for a “multi¬ 
ple strategy" approach in these areas 
Rather than focusing on a single problem 
or strategy, neighborhoods that face multi-' 
pie and concentrated problems may need 

multiple and simultaneous interventions 

that involve many groups-businesscs, 
churches, schools, city officials, police 
precincts, and welfare offices. 

The school-reform program designed by 
James Comer, which has shown very 
promising results in New Haven and Balli- 

more uses this strategy within the schools. 
It starts by getting all interested groups- 

pnrents, teachers, administrators, stu¬ 
dents, and maintenance personnel-to- 

change P °' ‘ Commo" 5lrale8V for 

Even though the work done by social 

he nol- °VCr ‘he PaS‘ 10 y“rS SU8SM1s 
he policy recommendations I’ve outlined 

ffiere is much we still need to leant nboui 

fociKed' h,°f lhc pnsl search has 

reSLPT y 0n eC0n0'nic reflecting the extensive involvement by 

economists in this work. Research is much 

letters TO the EDITOR 

who attended our recent annual “®ni2all“". culminating in dra- Resinn .ee “nans were included, educating young adults. Bifft* 
conference ■ in a ,a?ual raad“ consensus am™71.1, ?e8,on.al.' ca““"s, and forum ses- because Laid accusations i 

more limited on topics such as Ihe causes 
of changing family structure, the impacts 

of neighborhood, and fitmily structure „„ 
children s opportunities in life, person;,I 
and family coping strategics among Hie 

poor, how expectations about ftiiiirc op¬ 
portunities are formed, and how these ex- 
pectntions influence behavior. 

Such questions are not separated hy dis¬ 
ciplinary boundaries, but cut across cco- 
notnics, politics, sociology, and psycholo¬ 
gy. ar loo few of us studying poverty rend 

broadly enough in other disciplines or lulk 
freqncnliy enough wilh those who work 

with different models and methodologies. 

denis^oh*° ‘™m °Ur“lvCS and ">"■ "til- denis lo be open la a broader mix of ideas 

Sr„, s“CS’ Th0 P”*> <icci.de has 
brought movement in this direction, panic 
Ularly among scholars studying iirhiin ar¬ 

eas of concentrated povettv 
dear that no one discipline d^*' 
understand the foil scope ofL1 

Such cross-disciplinary eonS^ 
may or may not result in actiiRu!1' 
plinnry research. The need 
Work as natch as „ share,i.l£“J?* 

research. Ethnographers 
seek knowledge about a st/of 2 

11,1,1 econometricians, working rT*' 
sale data sets, tend mi, tousk*^* * 
results can provide insight 

WI’ AKi; TRYING to foster ta* 
cipltnary work through aj* 

... ™,n,l» Progium al Northiw 
cm University and the University of C*. 

cage, for doctoral sludeius in Ihe socWit, 
cnees who are writing theses os topic, 
dealing with urbnn poverty and race.X 
denis spend two years taking courses is 
Ihctr chosen disciplinary training png™ 
Then Ihey arc admitted to Ihe joint» 

grant and must complete a year of inlet*. 

Cipltnary cotirscwork. Sociologists, torn, 
ample, are required lo lake a coutseinh. 
nnr economics; economists must stud; 
social si ratification; ethnographers must 

work with economclriciuns. Supported by 
Hie Nutionnl Science Foundation, Ihe pro- 
ynmi has produced a yeasty mix of discus¬ 
sion that, we hope, will ultimately product 

belter-informed rescurch and researchers. 
It is clear (hat the nature and causes of 

poverty do not fall neatly within the 
boundaries of social-science disciplines. If 
scholars arc to make sound recommenda¬ 
tions to policy makers, they must find 
ways to integrate knowledge about the na¬ 
ture and causes of poverty that brings to¬ 
gether the economic, the political, Ihe psy¬ 
chological, nnd (lie cultural. 

Hvbvrni M. Blank is associate professor 

oj economics at Northwestern Unimtllj 
ant! co-director of the Northwestern!Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago Interdisciplinary train¬ 

ing program in poverty, race, and under¬ 
class issae.s. 
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Hnds More Conflict,” July n' of “mmunity and enersizto/nndT51 °- US was an wilh sub-groups that are, In» 
Ms. Lcathemuui not only focused S|T °a P^sc-in action- -r*'z'"8 and inspiring week to- oppressed by the organiBti® 
on the predictable complaints one ..£! ™ke„ lbis conference an “I Austin. This victim orienlution enu«B 
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an interview with one particular rmat,on oHnclusion and em- College Park. Md. degrading sexist and racist 
individual who came to the con- ^Bcermen( g0a,s and Wu-awsre- ■ typing (“white women were ad- 

ference with open hostility l0 the nrloriulil’8^1"?'118 as “"Hnulng To the Pn,T„ ing like while mea 
association, but she omitted men- to re. mf" he or8anizaH'on pm Courtf,. ? . For “venil decade, we MJ 
Hon of cntciaJ elements In the if ? lhe con,lnul'ng skepticism deT5 if*!1*™"1’! arli- been told that women s otg»J- 

week’s activities and dynamics al- “ 10 the 5lrength or Studfel a* ^a!,onal Women's zations would create 
together. The overall result was edn/i? commi|meni to feminist Inc Assocl?,l.on “""ual meet- changes in our culture. The aw» 
an inaccurate image that is a dis- S“! °n al 411 lcv'ls and in all I, ere,?n'aled .mf“™alion which is defying foal promise In a mod 
service to Ihe nwsa and both the , atioi'al environments, and bnHIIno y comical’ |™ubllng, and unimpressive way. Jim K»<® 
women s-studies and aoademir h “Pamdon of tie, between r? 8/ . Betanwd.i* 
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Most Unfortunate was Ms were approximately iso -_"la'5mbers',,yi,cr-Pcposluring 
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senes of events of the entire of b°°k and exhibits withiii sut>'erouP isolation slant protesting of mnny "a® 
• enure of foe most recent releases In ,he en s a ^ Troubli"8 b=- participanu.it should rerily<2 

cause the individuals involved as no surprise Ihst women'«» 

what 
icant 

V. is not taken loo seriously by our 
"ia,-, academic community. In- 
S»l rf portraying womcn’s-studics 
TL, as professional acndcnucs 
^Trenling a wide range of fields in 
liberal-arts studies, this article imfor- 
mnately reinforces the image of ob¬ 
vious women engngmg in polilicnl- 
|V correct eal-flghting. This kind of 
iougeonly serves to fuel Ihe whitc- 
Huropean-mnles-nrc-nll-oiil-to-iii- 
vide-and-conquer-us mcninliiy lhal 

is usually pinned on any nciidemkiun 
ftiih feminist sympathy. 

As long as women engnge in wluil 
will be perceived hy those in power 
as “crybaby" behavior, women will 
Dever be viewed as competent pro¬ 
fessionals in academe, government, 
or business—regardless of their 
achievements. If Ihe nwsa is to be¬ 
come a strong organization, then 
well-defined standards for meeting 
agendas and conferences eventually 
wfll have to be set—and this will 
mean that the individual interest 
groups will have to learn to compro¬ 
mise. Wilma Boddie-Beaman was 
right when she admitted that the 
nwsa cannot be all things lo all peo¬ 

ple- T. Van Vows 
Govcmmeni Documcnls Siipcrvkur 

William Russell Pullen Library 
Georgia Suite University 

Ut unclear tiff- is 

i Itthnologic/ilfiiliirr 

To the Editor: 
John F. Ahearne is cone cl when 

hesays that scientists must help soci¬ 
ety deal wilh the dire problems of 
radioactive waste and nuclear prolil- 
mlion("Scientists Must Help IX-al 
Wilh the Hazards of the Nuclear 
Era," Point of View, June 24). Yel 
the solutions he proposes are highly 
dangerous—not only to the public 
and to the environment, but also lo 
"the public perception of science.” 
which Mr. Ahciirnc claims his pro- 
P°»l would improve. 
n 1“order to hum nuclear waste as a 
"disposal" technique, highly radio- 

flCl'klSPenl fucl rroni re;ic,l,rs must 
J* . reprocessed to recover the 
licoretically usable plutonium. ’I his 
irewss actually multiplies the vol- 
“‘re of radionctive waste by 1(4) 

results in severe worker eon- 
Hon, and it is prohibitively e\- 

-J. Also, this process converts 
puionium to bomb-grade piiiity, 

P“«y increasing the thrciit ol micle- 
proliferation. The radioactive 

emissions from the Sellaficld repro¬ 
cessing plant in the United Kingdom 
has turned the Irish Sen into one of 
the most radioactive bodies of water 
in the world. 

With schemes like Mr. Alicante's 
floating around, no wonder there are 
difficulties with "the public percep¬ 
tion of science." The history of mi- 
clear power and nuclear weapons is 
littered with examples of obsessive 
scerecy on the pin t of scientists, dis¬ 
honesty (*•.«., disinformation on the 
harmful biological effects of radia¬ 
tion), and corruption. Corpumiions 
still can readily lliui scientists to 
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“prove" what they need proven, and 
it is the discrepancy between whnt 
the scientists "prove" and what peo¬ 
ple see with their own eyes Hint con¬ 
tributes to the laek of faith in science 
as a whole. 

For example, in the 1‘WI's, while 
people in I lie Western slates were 
siifleiing from above-ground nuclear 
testing and resultant radioactive fall¬ 
out. many leading "experts" in the 
scientific community, at the behest 
of the U.S. government, wore ex¬ 
pounding the theory of "liornie- 
sis"—that radiation was actually 
good for people. A grave disservice 
was done mu only lo the public, but 
lo the vast majority of scientists who 
me meticulous, honest, and truthful. 

In lhe name of helping restore Ihe 
credibility of science, Mr. Ahcurne 
presents a thinly disguised plea fur 
liis own agenda: nunc nuclear reac¬ 
tors liu his beleaguered industry. 
The wisest step to improve the image 
of science would he to accept ilmt Ihe 
nuclear age is proving to be a techno¬ 
logical and social failure, and lo cut 
our losses hy replacing existing reuc- 
tois with safe alternatives mill by 
careliilly safeguarding radioactive 
nialeiials Then, scientists could de¬ 
vote more of their efforts toward tru¬ 
ly noble endeavors, such as the de¬ 
velopment of environmentally bene¬ 

ficial technologies. A good place to 
start is with a crash program lo im¬ 
plement advanced solnr-cncrgy tech¬ 
nologies so that Slrangdovcsquc 
characters like Mr. Ahearne cannot 
cause more damage, 

r.. , Peter Grinspoon 
Uirceiur of lhe Nuclenr Power Campaign 

flrcenpc - . 

SOMEWHERE 

IP D 

Washington 

In amtemlmnny authors 

AfPSkEr 

To Tilts Editor: 
I would like to challenge Thom¬ 

as Fleming's heady pronouncement 
thnt “there are no prospects for 
American fiction" (Mdlangc. July I) O'* itse lF 

■uid The Chronicle's inclination of mtniiir.Nkik omiunci 
lute to quote anyone who cares to ’ 1 1,11,1 cl,1,l,1*i""' 

lambaste contemporary American tempt to distort the extent of scien- 
writcrs. 

Fleming decries the lack 
lional ‘’communily 

THE V-JEE PftNcftfeE 

e>EErv| BPEfil^fPiST 

perhaps Fleming's larger goal. 
The fount of the best of American 

writing is and always has been the 
courage and faith of a single human 
heart in conversation wilh itself—not 

where we’ve never been. Just u 
the 1940's, our "irmlilinn" was mal¬ 
leable enough to include such dispa¬ 
rate voices land moralities) as those 

man Capote, so today wc make 
room; Wc make room because the 
voices arc loo clear and hold lo be 
drowned, not because a "communi¬ 
ty" chooses lo recognize them as 
"one of as." 

l hal The Chronicle would consid¬ 
er l-lcming's remarks worthy of scri- 

re:>ou, that's one I'd make sore was attributed 

to ’the school of."* 

,r „ . , ("Treating Scholarly Articles as 
hhc (as distinct from cthicul) opposi- Valuable Commodities," Letters to 
lion to medicnl research. We do, in- the Editor, July I). 

that can deed, generate widespread support The issue is that universities mav 

!rZt*3rn'ufwr"ers“i"ia* wi,hi" b?>.h foa general and medical under the copyright law. assert Ihek 
“ ™ , !". ’ 'a aPK'fcaUy communities. True, we do not speak ownership of work done for hire. 

s^llnwfo^'iT, f- T “re “ [°r ‘l" en,i.re a,e<li,:al '“"""unity. This right extends to work prepared 
*"a* he d lhal a “"Bjf com' but lhe" "“"Mr does Ihe Americnn by an employee within lhe scope of 

oour'eadm*wnl’ Medicnl Association, whose mem- his or her employmcnl—including, 
ers ut the .Oth centuty, then we must bership uceounls for less ihnn half of os the courts have found, published 
begin by rewrilaig history, which is lhc physicians in this country and research. The fact is that universities 

which is essentially u physicians* ad- almost never assert this right and of- 
vocucy group. ten explicitly surrender it. There are 

If our members' M.D., Ph.D., nnd good reasons for this prncLicc. (The 
R.N. degrees arc, ns suggested by copyright law does not extend, of 
Mr, Loch, "quasi-scicntific" credcn- course, to the Nobel Prize money 

someone s vague, reverentiul idea of tiiils, 1 wonder exactly wliat const!- and corporate-board earnings that 
an American heartland. Our "traili- lutes “scientific" credentials. concern Mr. Genovese.) 
lion, if one insists nil that language, Wc do not denigrate the value of Common university practice re- 
is a multiplicity of voices speaking “medical research in general," and it gariling copyright hus some bad con- 
Iriun many communities, both for- is absurd to state that cur “members sequences, which were the subject of 
cign and fiimiliar—from down the believe that most medical research our essay. Our modest proposal was 
street, and from across the tracks, should end." Many of our members that faculty authors continue to give 

ure themselves medical researchers, nwuy their journal copyrights, sub- 
Olher members have made it clear jecl only to the limitation that non- 
Ihai they do not oppose all animal profit organizations be able to copy 
research but rather that the problem the published article without cost in 

_ ’tannery () Connor, Upton Sin- lies with the irrelevant and Jtiplica- response to specific requests Tor it. 
elnir, Zorn Ncnlc Hurston, and Tru- live animal experiments that abound Mr. Lichtenstein proposes, nlternu- 

in today's reseureli laboratories. lively, that individual professors re- 
We certainly do encourage uddi- tain their copyrights and "negotiate 

tionnl funding for preventive medi- their own denis." He docs not, how- 
cine. Prevention is inevitably more ever, say what lhc gonl of such nego- 
cusi effective than lute attempts ut tiulions might be. It is unlikely thul 
cures. Mr. Uicb is apparently un- research articles will become (like 
nwiirc Ilmt ninny chronic diseases hooks) u source of income for ucn- 
such as atherosclerotic diathesis, ur- dcnilc authors. In this environment, 

mis consideration Is deeply dislurh- thrills, and several enneers arc often it is equally unlikely that most aim¬ 
ing. Itorhaps Itio problem is that the preventable. In his review of our demies would bother lo negotiate fa- 
editors (along wilh Fleming) arc not now-extensive literature, had he rc- vornhlc reproduction rights unless 
readers of contemporary fiction nnd viewed the citations in our publica- they arc prompted to do so by the 
so are unaware of our national ircas- lions, he would have learned that employer who supports their rc- 
ures—Alice McDermott, Tim O’Bri- there is n large body of public-hcnllh sonrch in the first place. It is for this 
en, Reginald McKnighl. Josephine literature that makes it quite clenr reason only that wc suggest that uni- 
Humpiircys. to name a very, very that the role of medical treatments in versities assert their ownership of the 
few—red-blooded Americans all. general and vaccines in particular has copyrights for research-journal nrti- 

Maureen McNulty been insignificant in reducing mortal- cles. Srn-rr Rfnnptt 
Ity and morbidity rates. The data 
gathered by highly respected epide¬ 
miologists and medical historians 
clearly and irrefutably support these 
statements. 

As a physician and a member of 
the ama, I would like lo invite Mr. 
Loeb to meet wilh members of our 
organization in an attempt to resolve m 
our differences in a responsible man- To the Editor: 
neras scientists rather than by engag- Whether universities may define 
ing in vituperative hyperbole and the scholarly publications of their 

search Modernization Committee mud slinging on the (comfortably dis- faculty as "work made for hire" is 
and Ihe history of public health. lancing) pages of The Chronicle. much more of an open question than 

The mrmc is emphatically not Marjorie Cramer Allen Lichtenstein allows. It is true 
funded by either the Physicians Com- Mafcal Rcscarch ModcmlafcS'ommS?; lhat fi,cullS' members’ articles are net 
mil lee for Responsible Medicine or New York City usually "specially ordered or com- 
Ihc New England Anti vivisect ion So- 

tZ-^LA^JSLS. Ouniership <fcopyrights 
ly a member-supported group and oc- foTScIloUldy articles 
cas ion ally receive small grants from J y 
private organizations. To the Editor: _ . _ 

We are also emphatically not an Frank C. Genovese and Allen at all within the copyright law’s nine 
"animal-rights group" and lake no Lichtenstein, in their letters respond- enumerated categories of works that 
stand on the ethical questions (hat ing to our essay about "Scholarly Ar- can be so "commissioned." So. un- 
are raised by our society's use of ani- tides: Valuable Commodities for der the second part of the law's defi- 
mals. The research establishment Universities" (Opinion, May 27), nition or what constitutes a "work 
regularly attempts to label us in this raise several issues unrelated to whal made for hire," faculty need feel no 
vyay in whal I believe is a blatant at- we wrote, thereby obscuring the is- Continued on Page B6 

e Fellow in Writing 
ucorge Mason University 

Fairfax. Vu. 

Medical- nwnnrli gnmp 
describes ils mission 
To the Editor: 

Jcrod M. Loeb ("Animal Experi¬ 
mentation and Medical Research." 
Letters lo the Editor, June 24) is mis¬ 
informed about both Ihe Medical Re- 

Milion S. Eisenhower Library 
The Johns Hopkins University 

DHllimorc 

William H. Welch Library 
The Johns Hopkins University 

Butiimore 

missioned for use as a contribution to 
a collective work" ii.e,, a journal or 
edited volume) in the sense required 
lo make them "work made for hire" 
with their universities as "authors"; 
and scholarly monographs do not fit 
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THE ARTS 

Frog Princes and Fish as Business Executi 

You Have 7 Seconds to Make Someone Laugh 
ves: 

"There may be a moral equivalent of war, but Av r,n,t ,l , 
hut. by Cod, there Is no moral equivalent of money." 

By Zoe Ingalls 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS, Occasionally, ver-r-r-y occasion¬ 
ally, Harald Bakken conies across 
a situation in which he can't find 

humor. Mr. Bakken, an associate profes¬ 
sor of history at the University of Massa¬ 
chusetts at Lowell, is a ghost writer lor 
cartoonists, providing ideas to help them 
over the dry spells. Although some car¬ 
toonists generate all of their own in--, 
most rely on gag writers like Mr. Bakken at 
least some of the time. 

Normally, he can turn out about 25 hu¬ 
morous ideas an hour; no problem "But 
occasionally 1 hit something I can't write 
for at all," Mr. Bakken says. “Like once 
somebody asked me to do 20 gags that 
would be funny for turkey growers. I must 
say I worked at it. but it never did come. 

So I gave up on it," he recalls. 

In most cases, however, Mr. Bakken 

a"d Me,ningly will>out ef- 

,• ? Isp,n,ed' "“-“-'“l siring of 
punch lines with the dexterity of a verbal 
one-man band. Circus seals, paper shred 

Turning to the shelves that line the wall 

^dhtsdeskinamodestg^J'S 
a few blocks from Harvaid Square. Mr 

Bakken retrieves a green, three-ring note- 
book, fat with photocopies of his New 

Forker cartoons. Although he's written for 
some 500 magazines, he now worts excfo- 
stvely with cartoonists for The New Yorh- 

SSS-’*'*-'*; 
In another, two angels with haips stand 

among the clouds. One says to the other- 

M'S Home JalrnalZSZl 
" L’S ll!e somc; He forwards the ideas to 

hk^ndIStS’ Wh° illus,rate ‘he ones they 
kednl ?haS,Un,eLl111 resP°I,sibili(y for mar- 

g them to the magazines. 

lha°Vhe's eom'e?’ \ Bakken estl™‘«' 
ru™yto:™v^™h.?|odrel!'»n^000 
myself as» r,“ ’ 1 don ‘ “link of 

^Of-the-party",^^'^^ 

easily into chn,ncte ^P„“ng ™S 
of » frog or the brisk 

reporting to his company commander^ 

hL "as one ol those full-bodied laughs due 

seem to clap you on the shoulder a® it 
you III join the fun, 

"I used to write 150 gag ideas a week.' 
M,. Bakken soys. “Then it just got 

IOO much to peddle them. So now),* 
About .5 u week or something like that * 

His^giigs huve appeared in a wide win, 
of publications, including Playboy, gj 

cr *'. 'p<,,v/» und The National Enquirer in 
addition to The New Yorker. 

"The New Yorker is the pinnacle of car¬ 
toon writing in this country: in financial 
terms (it pnys the best), in terms of Ux 

prestige of publishing there, and also in 
terms of the numbers (they publish 1,000 
or so cartoons a yeiu V he says. "Nobody 
else comes anywhere near that.*' 

Mr. Bakken says he knew from the time 
he was a teen-ager in Aitkin, Minn., that he 
wanted to write for The New Yorker. Om 
the course ol his junior and senior yeansi 
Aitkin High School, lie haunted the fi- 

brai y, poring over every nvuilable back is¬ 
sue. “I fell in love with New Yorker car- 

loons,” he says, “because they were a 
way into another world that seemed ion* 
to he more sophisticated." 

Ai i-.r graduating from high scfioof 
in 1953. Mr. Uakkcn earned his 
bachelor’s degree at the University 

of Minnesota and then received his Ph.D. 
from Harvard University in U.S.hisloryin 
1976. He Ims lauglil at the University of 
Massachusetts at Lowell since 1967. 

Hag writing is a hobby, a "pleasantside¬ 
light." Mr. Bakken says, hut not some¬ 
thing he could make a living at. As n rule of 
thumb, the gag writer gels 25 per cent of 
the cartoonist's pay lor a single cartoon. 
He gels about $125 for each New Yorker 
cartoon, "and you can't sell them that 
many," he says, adding: "1 think 1 sell 
them one every three weeks or so. And 
they're the lop market." 

Mr. Bakken estimates that there are 

about 200 professional gag writers. To 
make ends meet, they frequently do other 

forms of writing us well: for comic-strip 
cartoonists, stand-up comics, and greet¬ 
ing-card companies, among olhere. Mr. 

Bakken says he has “done a little bit of all 
of that stuff." He also has written text¬ 
books; two children's books; and a slag* 
adaptation, including book; music, and lyr¬ 
ics, of a children's novel called TitckEw 

tasting. 
In addition, last month he completed* 

book on cartooning with Mischa Richter, 

the cartoonist he most frequently collar 
rates with at The New Yorker. The Car¬ 
toonist ’s Muse: A Guide to Generating om 
Developing Creative Ideas is scheduled for 

publication this full. 
In the book. Mr. Bakken and Mr. Rich* 

ter demonstrate how they come up wi 
ideas. “A lot of writing gags is the sense 
how to take an idea and twist inntosorae- 

thing that works as n cartoon." Mr. B 

ken says. §t - - 
“In a cartoon," he continues, "theru* 

is, you have seven seconds to ma^* 
one laugh. Everything has to shoot for 
instant recognition. If you’re a statw- 

rtimic you can doalittle buildup. If you're 
2ni for sitcoms, you've got characters 

In the audience already knows, and 
Lre sort of primed to laugh at. 

■■Bui with a cartoon you ve got that sev¬ 

en seconds, and if you don’t make them 

liiigh they'll turn the PnBc." 
The "seven-second rule" explains why 

jo many cartoonists rely on cliches. Mr. 
Bakken says. "In every other form or writ¬ 

ing you want to slay away from diehds. In 
cartooning you absolutely should embrace 

fern. Because if you can twist a elicit*, 
jau've got an almost guaranteed atidi- 

^ere's one cartoon l did, I showed 

M as business executives, all wearing 
neckties. The chairman of the board says. 
-Well, gentlemen, we’re about to go belly 

up." 
Fairy tales also work—“everybody rec¬ 

ognizes the premise," Mr. Bakken says. 
Reuses the tale of the frog prince to show 
how he gets his ideas. His mind and the 

conversation jump into n sort of free-asso- 

ciiiionjoy ride. 
“So, the princess and the frog: The first 

thing I did was to start with the frog," lie 
up. "Howdoes he feel about this? May¬ 
be he doesn't like princesses. So he's on 
ibepsychiatrist's couch, and he says, *1 

lave a phobia about princesses. ’ 
"Orhe has friends who'vc had their own 

nperience kissing princesses, and (hey 
didn't like it. Or they’re radical populists, 
and they can't stand the idea of monarchy. 

“And then you can do a whole set of 
things off his family. Of course they’re all 
Ns. And his mother really wants him to 
beadoctor, not a prince—my frog the doc- 
tor—so she’s not hnppy with that. 

"Then okay, you lake the event, lie 
kissesher. She kisses him. What happens? 
Suppose he doesn’t turn into a prince. Sup¬ 
pose he turns into something else. I can 
think of 20 premises. 

“Heturns into a vampire, lie turns into 
urns auditor. He turns into a bigger IVog. 
fare’s an endless variety of things that 
on go wrong with this." 

Hr. Bakken shifts in his chair, then revs 

“P'henarrative."Okay, assuming the kiss 
Wrtheway it's supposed to, and llmt he 

into a prince, so then what happens? 
™.you begin to think forward in time. 

They get married. All his relatives are 
frogs. So one side of the church has all 

frogs and one side has all royalty, and so 
on. 

“There’s a famous New Yorker car¬ 
toon— it wasn’t mine—there’s this frog en¬ 
tering a church for a wedding and he says 
to the usher, ‘Friend of the groom.’ 

Who marries them? Is there a frog min¬ 
ister and a human minister? What about 
the wedding reception? 

“I had a cartoon—the king comes up to 
the queen and says, *1 don’t have anything 
against frogs, but it’s damn hard to mnkc 
small talk with them.’ And so on. So then 

you can do endless things about the wed¬ 
ding 

Mr. Bakken says that once, in a ‘’(lasli of 
youthful hravado," he sal down and in an 
hour wrote 30 frog-prince gags. 

"Coming up with ideas is like trolling," 
he says. "You have to know where to put 

the line down and, most important, you 
have to know when something’s out there, 
and you pull it up." 

Froo-princi: jokes will probably al¬ 
ways sell, but over the years there 
are ideas that have become pass*. 

Mr. Bakken says: forcxamplc. chorus girls 
looking for rich tycoons—formerly 
“stock-in-trade for The New Yorker." he 
says—and. more recently, jokes about 
bums. 

Other ideas "phase in and out," Mr. 
Bakken says. Jokes about the economy, 
for instance. "All you have to do is save all 
your economic-crunch gags and wail till 
the next one comes around." he says. 

■’I've been recycling these gags from the 
1975 recession this last year." 

Asked to give an example, lie blanks 
out. There’s a brief pause while he 

makes up a new one. "Okay, okay. There 
arc. . . . Yon pul two guys on it desert 
island. One is reading a message from a 

bottle. ‘The President expects an upturn 
before die election.’ ’’ 

“Cartooning is the most demanding, I 
think, of humorous art forms, and I love 
it Tor that reason." Mr. Bakken says. 

"You know when you’vu gotten through 
at a sort of visceral level. You know 
that you’ve really done it, that it really 
woiks.” ■ 
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Damn It, Gwendolyn, you knew when you married me 

t only moved one square at a time.” 

Death and Denial; 2- 

Womens Studies; the 
We want death to never happen, 

to be a non-experience, or an 
event that cannot threaten our dignity. 
Yet, as the philosopher Paul Ramsey 
used to say. there is nothing at all digni¬ 
fied about dying—one might add, nor 
happy either. Death must be seen for 
what it is—cruelly inevitable, a painful 
rendering, our finitude— if we are to un¬ 
derstand the human condition and even 
begin to ask about the meaning of life. 
Death is momentous, in the general and 
in the specific. For the dying person, 
spirit and body are inescapably in¬ 
volved in a final reckoning. No witness 
can be untouched, except by a distor¬ 
tion of the most fundamental truth, that 

we ure mortal. The distance between us 
and the dying person is only an accident 
of time. 

It is this sense of mortality vve try to 
hide from and the reason we have creat¬ 
ed institutions of denial. Oddly enough, 
we even deny the extent to which these 
institutions contribute to our problems. 
In the innumerable debates and discus¬ 

sions about death, the focus remains on 
individual strategies, as if, Tor example, 
one person's choice of suicide over pro¬ 
tracted terminal illness constituted n 
justification in itself, prompted by psy¬ 
chology, legitimated by one's will, and 
with no social consequences or mean¬ 
ing. Yet our hospitals are strange and 
alienating environments to the extent 
that they obfuscate this truth of mortal¬ 
ity by therapeutic expcrimcnlalism, in¬ 
tensive care, and also the "harvesting'’ 
of organs from living corpses. Our 
homes arc threatening to the extent (lint 
people are left in isolation to deal with 
life ns n burden and death as an obsceni¬ 
ty. The quick-fix suicide machine . . . 
might relieve the individual of woe and 
mu Her I ng, but what about the rest of us, 
who will dutifully attend to our living 
wills und then await the worst? We 
know that death is not obscene; it can¬ 
not by itself deprave us. But it is fright¬ 
ening in its familiarity nnd cannot be 
simply planned away. 

—Jeanne Guillemln, professor 
of sociology at Boston College, 

in the July-August issue of Society 

A LOT OF MODERN NOVELS Seem to 
be entirely two-dimensional: they 

have an accomplished, even glittering 
surface, but no resonance; their authors 
appear to be paying no attention to (heir 
own psyches. As a result they aren’t 

writing out of themselves but simply 
onto a screen. It ought to be creative, 
but it never is. It's actually utterly 
Thatcherite, the literary equivalent of 
(hat heartless postmodern architecture 
which could be by absolulelyanybody. 
And it’s all written with an eye cocked 
for prizes, as if for some putative liter¬ 
ary jury. ... It’s knowing, in short, but 

it’s not knowledgeable. 
—James Hamilton-Paterson, writer. 

In the August Issue of Vanity Fair 

* 

I think [the future of women’s stud¬ 
ies in the academy] faces an internal 

straggle. In the end, the battle against 
the conservatives was much easier to 

Dimensional Novels; 

Interests of the Deaf 
win. Sure, there arc people who still 
have doubts, nnd there arc people 
who have biases, and l don't expect 
them to become feminists. All l want¬ 
ed was some respect for what we were 
doing, und I think we genuinely got 
that. 

But the battle against the radicals is 
much harder; it’s pervasive. The ten¬ 
dency in women's studies is towards 
politicization. It isn’t necessary, but it’s 
natural. It's the path of least resistance, 
and it’s fairly widespread throughout 
the country, because it's so easy to as¬ 
sume that women’s studies is really go¬ 
ing to be feminist studies, that its main 
purpose is ideological, not intellectual. 
Of course, it’s also cheaper. Women’s 
studies must be attractive to deans, be¬ 
cause if you give people just enough to 
keep the ideologically faithful happy, 
then you don’t have seriously to com¬ 
mit funds and time to a program. In real¬ 
ity it’s tragic, because women’s studies 
is an academic discipline. There is 
much work to be done. 

—Elizabeth Pox-Genovese, professor 
of the humanities at Emory University, 

in the summer issue 
of Academic Questions 

Members of the American deaf 
community affirm that what char¬ 

acterizes (hem as a group is their shared 
Innguugc and culture, nnd not an infir¬ 
mity. When Gallnudel University's 
president, I. King Jordan, was asked if 
he would like to have his hearing back, 
he replied: “That’s almost like asking a 
black person if he would rather be 
while. ... I don’t think of myself as 
missing something or as incomplete. 
It’s a common fallacy if you don't know 
deaf people or deaf issues. You think 
it’s a limitation.” 

Scholarship docs not provide rclinhlc 
guides on where to draw the line be¬ 
tween valuable diversity and treatable 
deviance. In the course of American 
history, health practitioners and scien¬ 
tists have labeled various groups bio¬ 
logically inferior that they no longer 
consider in that light; these include 
women. Southern Europeans, blacks, 
gay men and lesbians, and culturally 
deaf people. What scholarship does tell 
us is that there is increasingly the well- 
founded view in America, as around the 
globe, that the deaf communities of the 
world are linguistic and cultural minor¬ 
ities. Logic and morality demand that 
where there are laws or mores protect¬ 
ing such minorities, they ex Lend to the 
deaf community. 

In America, this recognition of the 
status of the deaf community, fueled by 
the civil rights movement, is leading to 
greater acceptance of deaf people. The 
interests of the deaf child and his par¬ 
ents may best be served by accepting 
that he Is a deaf person, with an elabo¬ 

rate cultural and linguistic heritage that 
can enrich his parents’ life as it will his 

own. Harlan Lane, professor 
of psychology at Northeastern 

University, hi The Mask 

of Benevolence: Disabling 
the Deaf Community, 

published by Alfred A. Knopf 
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betters to the Editor 
Continued from Page H3 
concern I ha I any claim Jan be made 
on ihc!rscholarlyouipm. And, inany 
e enj; for commissioned" work or 
•his kind, a written agreement is re¬ 
quired to designate it ns “work made 
lor hire. 

It IS not so certain, however, that a 
university could nol successfully ar¬ 
gue for having the scholarly publica¬ 
tions or its faculty (as opposed to 
say, novels they may wrile on the' 
side) construed as work made Tor hire 
because they fall “within Ihe scope" 
Ot their employment. Lichtenstein 
says that scholarly “articles are nol 
written within the scope ofcmploy- 
menl. as the U. S. Supreme Court has 
defined it. Presumably, he is rcfer- 

""8 h're 10 ,he Cour|,s dccisi°" i" 
he 1989 case of CCNVv. Reid. Lich- 

lensletn tells us that "while each 
publication may reflect on the gener¬ 
al quality of the professor's scholar¬ 
ship for promotion, tenure, and mer- 
tl-puy purposes, the university exerts 
no control over any individual arti- 
cle V But in CCNV v. Reid the Cdurl 
explicitly repudiated “actual con- 
rol as a basis for determining the 

sla us or a work tts “made for hlre " 
and ,1 even said that “the hiring par- 
y s nght lo control (he produci sim¬ 

ply is not determinative." . 
The Court put a lot of emphasis in 

Ihts case on the employer's right lo 
control the manner and means of 
production, rather than the right lo 

tfc.Hua1But it also 
listed theotherktnds of factors “rele¬ 
vant to making this determination, 
including “the source of the instru¬ 
mentalities and tools; the location of 
Ihc work; the duration ofthe relation¬ 
ship between the parties: whether the 

bj""? W ■“» Ihe right to assign 
additional projects to the hired party; 
the extent of the hired party's discre¬ 
tion over when and how long to 
work; the method of payment; Ihe 
hired party s role in hiring and paying 
assistants; whether the work is part 
or the regular business of Ihe hirins 
patty; whether the hiring party is in 
business; the provision of employee 
benefits, and Ihc tax treatment of the 
hired party." Now many ofthese fac¬ 
tors it seems to me, could be cited by 

^ot of its defining 
lire scholarly output of its faculty as 

work made for hire," contrary to 
what Mr. Lichtenstein suggests 

Moreover, the leading reference 
work ,n copyright law, Nimmer on 
Copyright, makes it clear that this is 
very much an open question still, Al- 

9fl9Sl«wU^'r in!e,rPre'“'i°ns of the 
IMS law the writings of professors 
based on lectures, for instance, were 
generally considered not to be work 

made for hire, Melville B. Nimmer 
cites a 1988 case saying “it is widely 
believed lhal the 1976 Acl abolished 
Ihc teacher exemption," and he him¬ 
self is rather cautious in staling how 
the current law applies lo Ihe univer¬ 
sity's relationship with its professori¬ 

al stair; 'Given that universities lypi- 
caily do not dictate the manner and 
means for it professor to reduce his 
lectures lo writing,.. . perhaps such 
works still fall outside Ihe wotk-for- 
nire .doctrine even under Ihe 1976 
Act (italics added). I take this "per¬ 
haps very seriously and think Mr. 
Lichtenstein should, too. 

Sanford Q. Thatcher 

Association 

Pennsylvania Sl.te Untie™ “pSS 
University Park, Pa. 

and often need five years to complete 
Ihe degree. 

At the same lime we encourage 
students lo take courses outside of 
engineering, we limit opportunily by 
piling on the new, expanded curricu¬ 
lum requirements. To have reform, 
engineering schools must be permit¬ 
ted to replace Iradilionnl coursework 
with a program that truly meets .stu¬ 
dents’ expectations and needs. 

For engineering schools lo suc¬ 
ceed jn fully addressing undergradu¬ 
ate needs, we must recognize (he val¬ 
ue of curricular innovation nnd 
leaching and allow for these activi- 
lies to weigh more heavily in the 
reward systems. Once abet nnd the 
administration back these efforts, 
faculty will be in a better position lo 
reform our curriculum. Faculty in¬ 
volvement in the education process 
and the needs of undergraduates is 
critical; but, until the reward system 
can accommodate these needs, wc 
will continue to pull and cajole to get 
faculty more involved in the under¬ 
graduate experience. 

Sunder H. Advani 
Dean of Callcoe or Engineering 

antf Applied Science 

5, 1991 

The nerd tv transform 
engtiim iitg education 
To the Editor: 

Charles M. Vest 's vision for engi¬ 
neering education (“hit Head Calls 
for Transformation' or Engineering 
Education; Hits Accreditors," July 
I) may be hindered not because the 

ha1|d does'1'1 know what the left 
hand is doing, bul because the right 
knows and isn't responsive toil. The 

andT s’T 0Oard Engineering 
h Jrehn0 08y is “ware of mnrket 

and demographic changes pressuring 
engineering schools to re-examine 
th.tr curricula and belter serve the 
needs of clients—students, Industiy 
?" „S,0r* but the board and many' 
faculty hove generally stuck to trad* 

As a result, schools warning lo ini- 
etUTieulum reform end up add- 

tog credits and expanding graduation 
requirements. Students may ge 
more exposure to intcrtlisciplinarv 
concepts and design and infertisfrip/ 
cooperative-education experiences 
but they are left with few electing 

Brief Applied Science 
Lehigh University 

Bethlehem. Pa. 

■ 

■fo the Editor: 

I applaud Massachusetls Institute 
of Technology Presidcnl Charles M. 

. 1 s call fora Iransformation of en¬ 
gineering education in this country 
My son is currently enrolled in one or 
our nation's most prestigious schools 
of engineering, where, despite enter¬ 
ing with enthusiasm for math nnd 
physics and high qualificniions. .. 
bo Andi hlmaeirstraggling to survive 
academically and demoralized by the 
uninteresting required courses in Ihc 

J"Jnlwo »rars«f "K engineering pro- 

,■ l™"8 '.ta questionable editcn- 
tional practices that my son has en- 
countered in his engineering sludta 

, Tl,f Scneruus gift lo the school 
to establish the Snnpaolo 1’mfcs.sor- 
ship m hilemntionnl Journalism was 
made with no conditions on its spe¬ 
cific occupants, 

The appointment of Furio Colom¬ 
bo lo It was approved by Ihc journal¬ 
ism school's faculty on Ihe recom¬ 
mendation of its appointments cum- 
rntllee, which had carefully reviewed 
his impressive credentials us journal. 

;S''“"lh“r' “nd toncher. They show 
lhal Professor Colomho has been a 
correspondent and columnist for 
more than 20 years for l.a Slmnpa. 
the well-known Indian newspaper 
nnd a widely rend conlrihtilor and 
commentator in three Italian news 
nutgazmes; he hits heen an important 
television commenlnlor anil produc¬ 
er in Europe; lie has wrillcn 21 
bo“ks;«™ with Umhcrlo 1-c.tand all 
published by leading houses in l-u- 
ropean America. and lie has taught 
n ,'18! Unlvcrsily of California til 
Berkeley and til Sunlit Barbara. 

D»»n ofthe Uradu* S™”™ 
C'tiluiiitiiji (Iniraisify 

New Yuri, fily 

Urge lecture courses supported 
nly by teaching assistants whose 

command of the English language Is 
nearly incomprehensible; 
■Difficulty in enlisting lulorinl 

services when needed; 

H‘,®radi"8 Practices that curve slit- 

ers"of'lhlICJr“.ny °verseci"S by advis- 

sasacssr- 
?'ude",s,mS°.taaT ^rogressP(orf 
IroJ'T^"""1 halr College 
Program has been completed. * 

As a parent and educator, os well 

as a concerned citizen, I find It dTffi 

hean or h8"""1* ordeals are the 
heart of educational achievement 

place for his talents in engineering'10 

Rescmrh-library group 

a ud accredit mg council 

''Amhei new tweed jacket! 1 heat he's being 
considered for a PBS series. 8 

*?u™eu uinn 
Momsiown, NJ. 

Newprofessorship 
at Columbia If. 
To the Editor; 

ss?isustis kSSSS* dowed chair p, " ' ™ lhe «n- 
jouraalisi"). ’ ' apd lhe Eallan 

To the Editok, 

Donald S. Mae Venn's concerns 
regtirdtng Ihc library portion or the 
Nnlionnl Council |„r AccrcUiinliun 

L“,.hdUL'“"un uccrctliln- 
c.Xa,“rCSS' Accreditation process 
ca led uTarce,' " Letters m the lidi- 

ncati.1"16 r ■ "re hascd 1,n Pri«r 
tca™ poltetes and practices, la 
1988. ncate underwent a major re- 

more riprocess' Producing new and 
more rigorous standards. The com- 

are'bnsed s,,ndards ond 94 criteria 
dan I d °H “ co"s«"a“s orprofes- 

cata*."1 ‘he fi,!ld of teach" edu- 

. Phtposc of a visit by an ncate 

overall°unTaminerS *S 10 e aluate the 
Si nn roxponsibic for teacher 
education. Libraries are me portion 
of lhe resources lhal supportauS" 
er-educaiton program. At limes nro- 

whenfeot-tend 10 i>«Otoo mwTe 
when looking at an overall accredila- 

S r area of expertise. For a 
railing team to cover every asncct 

thefc' ‘f* '-'am could be as large as 
lie j V ,h' PrPflram und?r re- 

lo arenarenil'alCc “ P™8™1" in 1987 
exaS^f rm'mbers of ",e board of 
bereorXh0r^a,npUS vis'ls' Mom- 
radon.? b afd raprosenl 27 oigani- 
lora !eachers' leacher educa- 

mate”S,,P''ialis,s' and Policy 
of aJMk 

fist-aaS-ss: 
Research Libraries, a division of lhe 

re ii t1" Llbrary Associa1km,cs 
ronlly has a representativ!«(, 

ncath board of examiners, 
agreed to work with Ncxieiassij 
the mntennis used to trail «*! 
of Ihc bojird of examiners rank 

rc-cvnlualion ofacademic-ltaja 
sources thttt support leacher-eto 
non programs, acrl supWiv 
council's eftorls to devekp r, 
maintain high slandanisitaiMth. 
education programs. 

Althea H.itsm 
Executive Diiwi 

AssoduionofCcgc 
and Rewinli Llw 

Oxf 

Laurenh E. Zaporozheti 
Uirci'tor of Noel McfflorirililnQ 

I-tmisuiliu Slutc Univffjiiyin ShrtK^r 
.,, . . Stirewport.il 

iiml Mumher of Oaanl of Eufflbn 
Nuiinnnl Council for ActreiiUM 

of Te«lier EdaSB 

Ton tidal ions oppose bill 

faxi ngfoirign students 

To mi-: Editor: 
.Since I represent the Council on 

I'oiiiidniioiis nnd various individjal 
foundations concerned with theta- 
ntion of rotindtilion grants to nonra*- 
deni aliens Tor study or resect 
iibnmU. I was interested to see jwu 
hi tide ... in the July I issue of 7b 
Chronicle ("Hill to Broaden'Huw 
Foreign .Students Vexes Collett")- 

Its analysis ofthe adverse rifidtsl; 
the pending hill on U.S. colleges^ j 
universiitcK is quite right. Ho«w. j 
aspects of ils ehrirnclcrizalionofIfce 1 
position of U. S. foundations arc «i 
ously misleading. 

Neither lhe council nor any offa 
U.S. foundations I am aware of W 
"encouraged the legislation" in M) 
way whatever. Indeed, from thehf 
ginning their efTorts—and mine- 
have been to convince Ihe Tm«tT 
Department lhal any such legislate 
is entirely unnecessary. 

We slrongly believe that Tieaflfl 
has full power lo resolve the pm* 
lems here by administrative sewn 

ThomasA-'K 
C'uplin and 

The large volume of lett^ 

to the editor of The Chrm- 
vie prompts this suggestion. 
Limit the length, where po* 
sible, to 500 words. In W 
competition for space, snon 
letters must sometimes W 
given preference. Letters 

may be condensed. 
Send them to: Letters w 

the Editor, The Chronicle4 
Higher Education, 125523rd 

Street, N.W., Washing 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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How to use this service 

Readers of The Chronicle lire invited to use 

these columns to (iud eiindidsiies for honsi lide 
openings on their ciiiiipuses, lo seek new posi¬ 
tions, and for other appropriate purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display; $65 per column inch (lioxctl acl.s) 
Regular: $1.30 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service: $ I ft additional charge 

No discount for multiple insert ions 

How to place ads 

Please specify preferred publication datc(s), for- 
mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) 460-1050, Monday, 0 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Eastern time, Tuesday through Friday, 0 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern lime. 

Telex: 89-2505,2-1 limits a day. 7 days a week. 

Cable: chron WASH IK., 21 in 111 is a day. 7 days a 
week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 2i«i-2(i*»l. 21 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: llulletiu Ho;ml. The(;imm- 
ide of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twen¬ 

ty-Third SLicet, NAV.. Washington. DC 20057. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 

tin Board, The Chronicle of Higher Kdiualion. 
Suite 7H5, 1255 Twenty-Third Sheet. N.W.. 
Washington, DC 20057. 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(202) 466-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 

to 5 p.tn., Eastern time; FAX confirmations: 
(202) 466-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credit with The 
Chronicle must be prepaid. Individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which have established credit will be 
billed at Lhe lime of publication. Payment, should 
be sent to: Accounts Receivable, The Chronicle 

of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W.. Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope lo Box_, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Deadlines 
Copy and artwork must he received by the dates 
below. No cancellations or changes ran he ac¬ 

cepted alter the closing hour (Eastern lime). No 
space reservations accepted. 

Issue Date Closing Date 

The Clunuirlr will i 
August I*J or 26 

Sepianlirt 2 

September 0 

September 16 

.September 23 

September 30 

(h'lnlier 7 

■ it he published 

Friday, August 21,5:00 p.m. 

Monday, August 31, 2:00 p.tu. 

Friday, September 4, 5:00 p.m. 

Monday. September N, 2:01) p.in. 

Monday. September 21,2:00 p.m. 

Monday, SepiemlKT 26, 2:00 p.m. 

JOB SERVICES 

RECRUIT 
Tbe California Community V A U' I 
College, 4th Annual Ifl f» i\ 1 

Affirmative Action Job Fairs are currently being organized, and now 

the fairs are open to exhibitors from any 
2-TEAR or community college in the united states. 

art year's Job Fairs attracted more than 5.000 attendee, to each site, 

of the attendees were from historically underrepresented groups.) 

Proven Format And Presentation 
Make Our Fairs Successful, In Addition To: 

*•" Detailed list of registrants for EACH exhibitor 
*•* Professionally produced and 

managed National Advertising Campaign 
*•“ Booth & set-up assistance 
T Soerial Pair rote ! ‘ Special Job Fair hotel rates and more 

complete information please contacts 
^T^btheACCCil, Cat is end Patrida Mollies, Coordinator 

818-585-7388 

Santa Clara 
Saturday, January 23, 1993 

San Diego 
Saturday, February 13,1993 

^ffirmative Action 

Job Fairs 

Cwiml Education lob Uiln Teacher anil 
admlnhlrHior nmi« In icbuol* oml colleies. 
.Submlpiluni: $24 — A nmnlhi; $16—2 

tine Rond, Sidle I 
Florida 3)6b9. 

. Pom tuna Ucach. 

Fanillv-AdiiilrlllraloHi Curreril oikdIiiis 

IfiifW tt, SBBTvaffi 

ilonwlde. Dcloili: Jobs Itar OndMM. Bol 
).W, McLean. Vitginia 22101; (703) 336- 
1683. 

Pro-Write rdsumdi. curricula vllaa, cover 
lenen: 1-800-32M599—Sharp Documems 

computer.’ Perfect tor academic, cmhiiI- 
i. Call 212-691-8348 for n 

_____and forSSSvL 
lion: Radhuber, Rue de la Naifon. 84810 
AuMsnaii. France. Pw 13)19062 74 48. 

DMkwuUied DEoerUUoo Series. ScboIuV 
pnulecklni flni rale, newer soehl »cF 
cnee aod humaidiiai dlsscrlattoni (as weB 

please coouci Dr. Robert Weil. Mellen 

Boota and Periodicab for 

INDEX 

To Positions Available in Display Ads 
1.4 Js In ■iHutf lyre are ermosed atphabrrkalh by Jisclpltne oe aJrnlnSUntllve rui 

Academic advising 18, 23 
Academic affairs 25, 27, 29, 

31,32 
Accounting 8, 13, 16, IS 
Administrative services 16, 

30, 31,33, 34 
Admissions/cnrollment 14. 

18, 24, 25 
Affirmative nction/minority 

affairs 18, 19. 28 
Alumni affairs 30 
Architeciure/conslniction 28 
Art/flne arts 28 
Art history 13 
Arts administration 11 
Athletics 19-21, 31 
Behavioral sciences 26 
Biological sciences 10, 12 
Business administration 28 
Business affairs 16, 21, 31, 

32,34 
Career services 18-20, 25 
Chemistry 10 
Community rclations/services 

19,21,28 
Computer services 16, 23, 25 
Continuing education 13, 29 
Counseling/counseling 

psychology It), 11, 18, 
21, 23, 25 

Deans 9, 25-3U, 33 
Development 15-17, 19-21, 

24-26, 3U 
Developmental studies 11 
Enrly childliood/clemcntnry 

educnlion 12 
Economics 12 
Economic development 27 

uuireuch 23 
Educational research 15, 26 
Engineering 12, 13, 16 
Environ man Ini sciences/ 

resources 23 
Extension services 27, 33 
Fn dllties management 14 
Fuciilty/iiislniclional 

development 26, 30 
Fellowships, chairs 9, 11-13 
Flnnnca 8, 9. 12 
Fitinncinl aid II, 14 
Foreign language education ID 
Foreign positions 8-10 
Gerontology 16 
Governmental relations 3(1 
□run is/hpon sored programs 14, 

24,26 
Henltli education 11. 16 
Health services 

administration 12, 29 

Higher education 
administration 32 

History 12 
Holel/restaurant/travel 29 
Human/child development 27 
Human resources 14, 16, 17, 

20, 30 
Humanities 12, 33, 35 
IndusirialA'ocatlonal 

education 21,27 
Information systems/services 

16,20 
Instructional medla/design 1ft 
Law/legal studies 27 
Librarians/] ihrary science 

17. 23, 25 , 33 
Management 11 
Management information 

systems 13, 18 
Marketing 11,25 
Mathematics 13 
Medicine, health sciences 

9, 10, 21, 26, 29 
Multicultural affairs 24 
Museum studies/di rectorship 

24, 35 
Music 9 
Naturai/physical sciences 9 
Nursing 11, 12, 25 
Philosophy 8 
Physical education 11 
Physical-plant management 24 
Political science 9, 12 
Presidents, chancellors, 

executive directors29, 
31. 33-35 

Psycholoey/psychintry 10, 12 
Public administration/ 

policy 20 
Public relations 2(J 
Publications 24 
Rcgislrur/rcaistralion 11 

Residence/student life 14, 1R 
Safety sdenccs/sccuriiy 13 
Science education 10 
Scicnce/technalogy 10 
Social sciences 9, 20 
Student nffnirs/scrviccs/ 

activities 18, 25. 2fi, 
26, 29 

Student union 18, 25 
Telecommunications 15 
Tosting/mensurcment/ 

assessment 15-17, 21, 23 
Theatre arts 9 
Uiiivcrsity/cnmnus relations 

23,30 
Vice-Presidents, provosts 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Alabama 8, 13. 23,24, 27-30 
Alaska 26. 28 
Arizona 1(1, 14 
Arkansas 11, 15, 20. 28.34 
California 9. 10, 12-14, 18. 

20. 23. 24, 26-28, 31-33 
Colorado 13. J4, 17, 18.21,23 
Connecticut 10,12,16, 23, 

24, 28-30, 32,33 
Delaware 9, 26 
Districi of Columbia 13, 15, 

18-20. 29, 30 
Florida 9, 11-16.21, 25, 

32. 33. 35 
Foreign 8-11, 16 
Georgia 10-13,15-17, 21, 

24, 27. 30. 33 
Idaho 14. 20, 25. 27 
Illinois 9, 11-13,18-20, 

26, 30-32 
Indiana 8, 11. 15, 16, 18, 

31, 33-35 
Iowa 9.10,13-15, 32,34 
Kansas 14, 18, 23. 25 
Kentucky 20. 23,27, 32 
Louisiana 12, 14 
Maine 13. 19, 20, 23. 29 
Maryland 18, 20, 25, 27, 

2a 30-32 35 
Massachusetts 11,13-15, 17, 

23,25 
Michigan 10,11,13,16-18, 

23-25, 28,30 
Minnesota 13, 15. 23-25, 33-35 

Mississippi 9, 15, 27, 28, 31 
Missouri 11-13, 18, 19, 25. 

28. 32. 35 
Montana 23, 29 
Nebraska 17, 18. 21, 25. 31 
New Hampshire 33, 35 
New Jersey 12, 15, 18, 19, 

23, 25. 33 
New Mexico 12. 23, 26, 29, 31 
New York 9, II, 12, 15. 16, 

18, 20. 21. 23-26. 28, 30 
North Carolina 11, 12, 17, 

26.31 
North Dakota 9, iy, 27 
Ohio 12, 13, 37. 18, 28, 

30-32 
Oregon 14 
Pennsylvania 9, 11-17, 20, 

25-28,31-34 
Rhode Island 20 
South Carolina 14, 17, 24, 33 
South Dakota 35 
Tennessee 23, 24, 30, 32, 35 
Texas 9, 11-17, 19-21, 26, 

27,29-31, 33,34 
U.S. Territories 29, 34 
Utah 12, 28 
Vermont 31 
Vir^iida 9. 13, 14. 17, 19, 

Washington 8, 13-15, 21 
West Virginia 16, 34 
Wisconsin 10, 16, 23, 24, 

27. 29, 31-33 
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

School of Economics, CammmeQmllm 

amerce Programme 

LECTURER LEVEL BIN 
FINANCE 

(Ref: CVS1U8O01) 

SENIOR LECTURER 
LEVEL C IN FINANCE 

(Ref: CVSI238D01) 

ih* Cf?’’'"erCe Pro8rammc wishes to strengthen 
the finance section of it* ntr , 8in6fl 

complement the strong researcharitaSul° 
areas of accounting. 
and commercial law. atarxetlng 

The Programme offers a stream of course in 
finance to allow students to major In theare. 
Besides the conventional offerings, there are 
courses n international finance and benkiM 

anTth^MBA^1 ^ ^ Bache,or of Comment 

Accordingly, two persons are sought with 

onednfnJ,hbaCkSr0ll!I‘LS in any ar“ °f flna"“ hH 
one of whom should have an interest in teashlM 

nteresTinT' UT* a"d the other- » 
the; banking area. Applicants fora 

senior lectureship should possess a doctorate In 
finance or a good masters degree and be either 
working towards a PhD or have an Identifiable 
research programme which has resulted in some 
contribution to the finance literature. 

Applicants for the lectureship should hold a 
masters degree and be able to demonstrate an 
interest In research. Teaching competente Is 
necessary for both positions. 

Persons with significant experience in 
international finance or banking and a good first 
degree will also be considered. 

Further information may be obtained from 
Professor Alan Davison, Chair of the Commerce 
™<™» telephone 61-9 360 2618, facsimile 
di-9 310 7560, E-mail davison@murdoch.eduau 
-.- ■ i 

Salary Ranges 

Lecturer Level B JA39.463 to $A48,688 
per annum 

Senior Lecturer Level C $A4 8,688 to $A57,913 
per annum 

(Under certain conditions a salary loading 
may be possible) 

Procedure hr Applications 

Applications must be In duplicate, quoting 
appropriate reference number, including full 
personal particulars, details of tertiary 
Qualifications and experience, academic 
transcript, research interests, current salary and 
the names and addresses, Including phone 
number and fax number of three professional 
referees to reach the Senior Personnel Officer, 
Murdoch University, Murdoch, WA 6150, not 
later than Monday 31 August 1992. 

Murdoch University is an 
equal opportunity employer 

Murdoch vAlyj tlniv<*rsily 
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""tHE AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
Research School of Social Sciences 

Division of Demography and Sociology 

INTERNATIONAL POPULATION DYNAMICS 
. INIE PROGRAM 

Research Fellow (Academic Level B) 
Fellow (Academic Level C) 

rw. ihiimaikmai Population Dynamics Program of tha Demography 
nSwch School of Social Sciences, Is Basking to appoint a 

SSSmwlWbothacademic and administrative credentials to SBrva as 
EE.iim officer In an AIDAB-funded policy-oriented research pro- 
Mh Eastern Indonesia. The appointee will work, In collaboration 
Eh Protect Director and the Research Team Leader, to ensure the 
Enoih flow of project activities. The successful candidate will take 
SXeutar responsibility tor the dissemination of research results/dla- 
foog and the management and administration of the project. He or 
Swill also bo responsible for conducting some of thB research 
[riaiuken under the project. 
Bib Bopolntae would be expected to participate In generating and 
italnMSring other project granlB In the field of population. 
Ttooosiilon will be available from 1 October 1992. Appointment will 
jitiajlTbB (or a period of two years, extendable on an annual basis 
ubjaci to availability of fundB. 
kiionnalion maybe sought from Professor G. W. Jones, Coordinator, 
DMograpliy Program, Division of Demography and Sociology, Re- 
imic? School of Social Sciences. The Australian National University, 
GPO Box 4, Canberra ACT 1601, Australia or by writing to the Universi¬ 
ty Satretaiy. 
Cfcskig dais: 31 August 1992 Reference: SS 14.7.1 
Silvy: Fallow A$50,225tAS67,913 p.a.; Research Fellow: AS41.000- 
AM.S68 p.a. (from 23 July 1992). 
WUCATIONS addressing the selection criteria should be submitted 
mdupltcaieto tha Secretary, The Australian National University. GPO 
BoiT, Canberra ACT 2601, Australia, quoting reference number and 
refusing curriculum vitae, list of publications and names of at least 
rim referees. 

THE UNIVERSITY 18 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
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fjSn THEIICNGKDNGACXDKMY A 

{jRaS PERTOrcSfflGAKrS JpL 

Director: Dr. John Hosier, CBE 

The Academy it a major tertiary level institution eilabliahed for professional training in the performing 

arts, both Western and Chinese, embracing dance, drama, mmicand technical aru. It offers cou rsei at both 

degree and diploma level. Applications are invited for the following posts which become available in 
January 1993: 

(1) DEAN OF TECHNICAL ARTS (THEATRE) 

The School of Technical Ana compriiei two Divisions : Theatre and Television/Film. Until recently 

one Dean has had the overall responsibility for both areas; however wilh the rapid development of the 

television programme and the move to degree status in Theatre Arts, it hat been decided that each 

Division should be lad by iti own Dean. The present Dean will now become responsible for the 
Television/Film Division. 

TTie Theatre Division of the School of Technical Aru covers scenic, lighting and sound design; stage 

management; costume technology, scenic construction, property making and scene painting. The 

leaching naff is international. The Theatre Division works closely wilh the other Academy Schools 

of Dance, Drama and Music (Opera) in the mounting of productions in the Academy venues, 

considered to be among the best in the world. 

The Dean will be expected to have appropriate academic qualifications, distinguished professional 

experience in one ormore of the Theatre Arts, and to have a thorough knowledge at a responsible level 
of ternary education in the performing arts. 

Newly validated degree (BFA)courees will begin in September 1993. Masters degrees are also being 
planned. 

(2) DEAN OF MUSIC 

The Dean, with the Assistant Dean, is responsible io the Direclorfor the artistic and academia stand ards 

of theSchool and the management of an international staff which includes seven Heads of Departments 
and a team of full-time end part-time teachers, 

The Dean will be expected tohave status and widerapcriencein the musical world, high level Leaching 
experience, and proven administrative and organisational ability, preferably in a tertiary institution. 

(3) HEAD OF STRINGS 

Hie Head of Strings Is responsible to the Dean of Music for the overall organisation of the String 

Department (Western Music). Ibis includes the design of syllabi; organising ensemble and chamber 

music, orchestral technique classes, auditions, examinations and assessment procedures. The Head of 

Strings would also be involved in supeivlsing the suing activities in the flouri thing Junior Departure nr. 

As the position will Involve some teaching, the candidate should be a string teacher (preferably violin/ 

viola) of distinction, ideally wilh a reputation as a performer. 

CONDITIONS 

The salaries for the above posts are as follows: 

posts (1) and (2): USS94.400 p.a. equivalent; 
post (3) : US 146,140 pa. to US$71,000p.a. equivalent; 

starting salary Is according to experience and qualifications for post 3. Generous fringe benefits include 

medical and dental benefits, child education allowances and vacation leave. Domestic accommodation Is 

provided by the Academy wilh appointee contributing 7-1/2% of salary. The maximum rate of income 
tax in Hong Kong is 13%. 

Appointments are normally on four-year contracts, subject to negotiation. 

A gratuity equal to 25% of the basic salary earned during the contract period is payable in two instalments, 

half after completion of the first two yean and the other half at the end of the contract period. 

Application forms and further details can be obtained from: 

Head of Administration and Personnel 

The Hong Kong Academy/or Performing Arts 

GPO Box 12288 Hong Kong 

Fax: (852) 802 4372 Tel; (8S2) 5841568 

Application* should reach the Academy by 4th September 1992. 
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NIEHOFF PROFESSORIAL CHAIR 

tOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO 

Marcella Niehoff School of Nursing 

tv MaittUa NlehoIT School of Nuislng of Loyola University Chicago 
JE1 aooSudons for ihe Niehoff Professorial Chair. This endowed chair 
SKesubllshed nurse leader the opportunity to puisuc scholarly and 
laeiS endeavors In a stimulating university environment. 

iawnU Unlveislty Chicago b a Jesuit. Catholic. Independent, urban unl- 
J^The University was founded In IB70 and now consists of 10 

and an academic health science center. The Marcella Niehoff 
S*ad of Nursing, established In 1935. offers undergraduate, master's 
iSdocWfld programs for approximately 550 students. The School has 
tj Udme fsEuliy and offers Its educational programs on the Lake Shore 
»rf Medical Center Campuses. The School houses Its own Center for 
JjuJjinjj Research at the Medical Center campus. 

the Niehoff Chair reports directly to the Dean of the Marcella Niehoff 
Uiod of Nursing. The responsibilities Include a teaching load of no more 
*sn6semester hours a year and some participation In the corporate 
Krttfes of die faculty. In addition. It Is expected that the Chair holder will 
be vdvety Involved In nursing research and scholarship and will act as a 
flwuorand role model for doctoral students and faculty. The holder or the 
dub wG hold the rank of professor and will lie granted tenure upon 
wgohtment. Salary and benefits are competitive and the starting date Is 
negotiate. 

Onddates must possess a graduate nursing degree and an earned 
doctorate ki nursing or a related Held and be eligible for the rank of 
Professor In the 5chool of Nursing. In addition to a record or excellence In 
tuchta, candidates are expected to have a distinguished record of re- 
it«thand scholarship In nursing. Leadership ability, effective Interperson- 
il sUis, and an appreciation of the philosophy of |esult. Catholic higher 
education ate requisites. 

Letters of hquliy and nominations are Invited. Letters of application with 
iciureni curriculum vitae should be sent to: 

Dr. Eileen Dvorak, Dean 
Marcella Niehoff School of Nursing 

Loyola University Chicago 
6525 North Sheridan Road 

Chicago. Illinois 60626 
(312) 508-3254 

LqoUUnfKiUiy Chicago Ls an equal opportunity. aUlmwih e action employer 

Ilia ^tenons Affairs Medial Center of Philadelphia 

Hu University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing 
Amowca rfw availability of o full lime VA Nurso-Faculty position 

fWwywponsibiliHes include teaching medical-surgical nursing to 
wiwpawab students at ihe University of Pennsylvania School of 
Nraig and advancing nursing practico at lha Philadelphia VAMC. 

• Doctoral preparation preferable 

• MSN in medical-surgical nursing required 

• Documented evidence of success in clinical 

and teaching roles 

One year appointment with potential for renewal 

Stmt vilu to 
Patricia Shephard MSN, RN 

Aiiociata Chief, Nursing Service for Education (118) 
Philadelphia VAMC 

Unlvorsity and Woodland Avenues 
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6096 

TEL (215) 823-5854 FAX 823-6054 
Pwifioa available September I, 1992 

Qpporlwiily Aflumofive Action Employer 

iris.**®* finSiSlffc* 

efcifcSf'KSKS? . VohrtlM b 

LiigSMffiii.teii'.- 
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H Department of Health k Fhyelcal Education 
School of Education 

11 ™'“”ul”8 “• “euh u Individual with demon- 
TSUZS’ ‘h*1' 01 lu F™*1"” In Health h Phyelcil 

htafeTre'^yhhqtahstolnn.lomlhlepnpmhylocudngmom 
” ■d™“ 01 “d epoh- The chair will help guide Ihe 

development ol a nnlionnUy prominent program In Ihia gold. 

The chair ie roeponalblc for coordlnallng undergraduele and graduate dcnine 
pwgiddn. anhandng family leaching and racaarcMunharlng unlverallytnd 

mi" " teaching and ndWanmenl dnUee. 
Continuation of lha candldala'a research program la alio expected. 

Ilils tenure-li-ark appointment - with an Initial three year contract - will bo 
made at the Associate or Professor level. Although iho area of specialization Is 
open, preference will bo given lolndlviduala with a record of research In the field 
ol.BBaflgiUrimg, Add*Uoi'“1 training or experience in sports madldne, physl- 

^ ^mQchanJfS' “Brd« biochemistry, or health promotion are 
desirable. Candidates must have an earned docloralo, extensive experience in 
university roachlng and doctoral advisement, an ongoing research agenda, and 
a developed record of research publications. 

mFP]k?i!0B acrecnln8 ^ bo ongoing and will continue until the position Is 
fUted. The appointment will begin between September 1,1992 and January 1, 
1 j .W “ soon “ P““ble ‘hereafter. Please send applications, nominations, 
and Inquiries to Dr. James WinKhel, Associate Dean, School of Education 

Uidverslty, 230 Huntington Hall, Syracuse, New York 13244-2310 or 
all (315) 443-4753. Candidates should Include a letter of application, curricu¬ 
lum Vila. and at least three references. Salary is common su rate with experience. 

tynciue Unlveislty 1» an Equal OppartiuKy/AfllrmiUve Action Emplcyer. 

CLAYTON STATE COLLEGE 
A Senior College of die University System of Georgia 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Head, Department of Management 

and Marketing 
liicumbcni will tench two courses per quarter and administer the department 
ns directed by the Dean School of Business on a 12-month, tenure-hack 
apjKilniniunl. Currently there are 10 full-time faculty assigned, plus several 
ndjuncl faculty. 
Musi hold n doctorate In business administration, with a major In management 
nr marketing. Preference is given lo specialties In human resource manage- 
nwnl iTofessiiuial qiinilficallnns Biifftdonl lo warrant anpolntmenl as full pro- 
h’ssnr. Including appropriate academic credentials and successful senior ad- 
lnlnMruHve «-x|x-rtem e Kecunl practical business experience In the Incum¬ 
bent s divl|ij1itu will he a ilefintlu plus, as will academic administrative 
»'X|H,rU,m.e. Superior tiMi-lting skills ate essenlLil. 
Hi-itmiitiiii il-ite. July 1, PRM or vatllar liy mulual ngrceineiil. 
S»Mich tk'ws l)ei'emlH!r SI, I'WZ. 
Nominations and falters of npirilcation including a rfswnti and a list of llirce 

Murrow, GA SfKHJ-USfHft 

(iA Is nn <i|ren records stale. AA/EI:0I 

f*"""?™1* ** *“* 1ull^m8- “wire track facility positions own 
In ihe toAowing academic areas: 

• English (#SB6) • English as a Sacond Language (#589) 
• Early Childhood Education (#687) 
• Science (Biology, A&P) (#588) 

Faculty positions require a Master's degree fn a related field and teaching 
experience. 

Director Of Financial Aid—Responsible lor counseUny student so- 
pileants and awarding financial aid funds according lo llnanclal aid 
guldallnas. BA In related Held required (Master's profaned) or 3 years ol 
direct experience In financial aid admlnlslratton. Knowledge of computers 

(Jifli) BfSlantftllg ^>mS Md ,flflulations relatin*l10 ^nonclal afd required. 

Director of CounseUny and Placement Sarvlcas—oversees 
HCC s personal adfustmonl. careei transfer, bnngual and disabled sludems 
oounsesng services. Master's in relatod field. 8 lo 10 yeais ol higher educa¬ 
tion experience required. (0BB1) “ 

Director Of NledlaMrtS Center—Successful candidate Will have 
CTwnadge of higher education principles and pracllcei. plus a basic 
knowledge of lhaaier/audliortuin management and operations BA and 
related ffitperience required. (if592) 

piractor of Resource Development—Rnponsooi lor caoni™. 
tlon ol all external fontSng efforts, prepares grant proposals and com¬ 
municates wflh agencies providing funds to RCC. BA required. Master's 
preferred. Successful grant wilting experience required. (MBS) 

Rig Istrar—Oversees maintenance ol student records and administers 
registration process. Higher education experience and a Master's degree 
(preferred). Application deadline Is August 15. 1992. (AS99) 

Director Of Nursing—Responsible for administration of Department 
ot Nursing and related programs. Master's with major In Nursing required 
Minimum ol18 years' employment In related field required. Deadline: 
September SO, 1B92. (IB94) 

Coordinator ol Developmental Education-Responsible iw in¬ 
creasing overall effectiveness of developmental education programs and 
works with faculty and staff to enhance developmental ed. programs. 
Master s In related field and substantial nperience In teaching developmental 
courses required. Grant-funded position. (#B9B) 

Positions amllebls tell 1992. Send resume and three references to 
Human Resources Office, Roxbury Community College, 1284 

Columbin Ave.. Roxbuty Crossing, MA 02120-3400. 
DeidUria tor applications ft Argusf IS, 1992 un/iii 

Alfi/mafive Action, 504 Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING CHAIRPERSON 

Appalachian Stale University 

I nK f i In |jiiic| W tlrtinic. IVruiij .SiliiHilr 
•Jean fn nciiiiiriMinuiL'tilnay. .Scitmifli; rc- 
■rfxiL-t in irmly ihe mrcniiniinir involved in 
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nluuci and rciiiiinnl slice prcr-riailnns. 
Shuukl denwniirule InilependeiKe In ihe 
ilcifan end eicciilian of experluicnix uni 
ability ii> write ai/uiuKrluis Tar Kiemilte 
Juurnali. Apply ro: Michael R. Voiko. I 
Ph.l1.. Depwimcal ol Pbarmocuhuy and 
Torlculaiy, Induuia University School of 

Appalachian 
X X STATE UNIVERSITY 

hdr.i ditciH'ne. i>r a incdicid deuce »ilh 
»UilM<rul irAinine. n mandiiary. Women 
or rr.lnuril) conJiiLilei are encuunacd. 
M 1> AndierwHi is an <qiuj uppotiunily 

I .'Am i illy or le.xatM. u. yinaetwn lid- 
v«r f.emer, MIS Hukiunbe Ooulcmd-203. 
Ill rj Sturt Ter HI 77AM) An equal Ovpotln- 
n.i>. dfliniuhtc action employer, bmoke- 

■tokekal Si tent«t: IjcrtureriPhunucola. 
K?T53».tel?.'S,11IS. 
menu Hi IJ in Neurohlulaey. Ai leuliwo 
>rui of puriducionl experience, int I udm* 
^'liWtude-inwdiefftnaiiiiateibioeu- 
rvtV-jjir*Mte«v *Uh tetoraionr cwceMe 
m r^wmaiunoaiwy. pniaary ceti eulrure 
ud Mujuireanmiier releaie icdinlquri- 
Ikaie*: Teach Utusenuy «one* for oi»- 

A list of application deadlines 

for grants and fellowships — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

SKSSsiKiS 
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| WESTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 

SiSSRSSg S* or * 

^“KialbL required lo leach In sev- 

SSnkJ PUb'IC nnance- ,n,ema««»L and managerial 

gKMsateffissaaass' 
ufBSi',CTd- C“dW>te & * U^XTSr 

gggsaa&ss 
^3£SSSSK*E3S 

sSaS1®**®^ 
^^^*1**t**************t*tw*t*ttt**m**t***t**tt^nttti^ 

ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR 

CORNELL 

BENNETT COLLEGE 

^sikMeaearte-^^ 
French 
English 

r>i_ ,,. Accounting 
Ph.D. Kn.ircd for ill po,l,fo,„; ralk ,nd 

M... r- DsP"ln“»l Chalrpenon 
Mu' Coinmunlcatfoa, Sp.ret a nrl Tli„tr,, 

2r*-S»bMS"cZr“'^ ™4 Ttarrrofcr, 
Bnuara.i Comrffito, p, ."I* 

Kitefe 

non. and die ability 10 teach course* in P.iTi*ITifniJ *®*JK*{ko« in uucruc- 
Comraunicaiion. fS" ln Pt,bl,c Hcl«l°iu. Speech and Ma« 

Send applications to: 
Dr. Charlcnc Alnon Vice Prcddra, 

wav i?A“SST Afrain WO East Washington Street 
Greensboro. North Carolina 27401 

MT. SAN JACINTO 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

REQUIR^SSf^?^ NURSINC INSTRUCTOR 

Appllcatlons/job descriptions ™ tL*6 dlsdplir>e or ils “lulvalem. 

,% N “LIEGE 

Department of Mechenlcl ft A.ro.p.r, E 

Sdmol of Engineering end Appll.d 

Princeton University 
FocuH, Poeitlone In Me,art,I, 

Siesxri„rrxr«w^ 

"'“Perimania1, theoretical and/or !*■ 
tplldtod. Review of appllcaHons and^CinIftaHn*“841t 
September 30. 1 *92. ^pHcailonsVho^ld bSt^ h» 

Dwhme'.rS'ffiSn ,Lnte^!^ 
D-218Enginwring Quffigfe B(Mrtn9 

Princeton Uni varsity 
Princaton, NJ 08544 

Princeton University 
3 Pnncelon. New Jersey 08544 * 

5JS™ 'wading poaL 

ss'rpottTK'ffi 
letter, curriculum vllae and 
names of three refarinSst? 

. 0%iS&SgB 
■ Msaas? Chicago, Illinois 80604 

assistant professor of finance 
(CODE #0090) 

REOPENED 

ratlo^^^”KSl:en,'"tl0,,•"ln Economl“ “"h ■ -tndtamSSJSp 

SS-fflSsSSSFSsSrtsra 
0029: (3141681.5437^1^00^5"^,Sifi"*™* 

Unraln Unlwrclly Is n„ |£qua| Opponurfiy Employ,,. 

QaremontMcKennarbllgge 

Interest in il.^T AmeriS*ln P°Utf«J or social History with a possible 
55ZJlSS?rdewmt “fjllfomla. The position also Involves partldpa- 
ShDsuneX ““«■ AsiUlml rrofessorlMl, 
OM£mir^£P^tad **,u^ 199*‘ Preference to those with teaching 
cSSklata £■»?■?* ?■ encouragedto apply by 15 November 1991 
£5£il h*5n£"wl at the AHA meeting. CMC Is an MlOh 

and other candidates are urged to appjy. Send letterol 
cftalr *J)re® fetters of recommendation to james Rogeit 
S?fSOT(CA9i?i ^“'mon' Mcl«™» c«"'86.850 column. 

Position Opening 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Tbr Dlitoor of PubWf Safety will 
the UmwtJJiy Police Depwnien 

dlphjiuofWr. 

CmX0CCC0CO^ 

INSPIRING MATH TEACHER WANTED 

College of the Atlantic 
where the winters arc long, the scenery is magnificent, 

and the students are Interdisciplinary and above average 

flaremontMcKennarbllege 

m 
THE FLETCHER JONES PROFESSORSHIP 

Nwihutons and appllcaHons are solicited lot appointment to the cn 
«wtd Professorship In Accounting 
[he position Is open to Individuals 
bKU accounlfa and auditing <■ 

»«wuir witn a strong Rack record In lK>th teaching and i 
0«monl McKenna College Is an Indciwmlcm. highly selective. 
^2^,r^nria*llbcMl d,ls college cmph.\si/lriu government a 
wmlcSyCMG Is a member of Ihe CUremnm Colleges, the tihlesi 

consortium In the United States 

NomlmUoni and appllcaHons closing tlate Is January I. |MJ 
Sufenll risumi and letter uf applhatlim to 

Prole sur Marc Mutouri 
CUremonl McKenna College 
„ 500 L 5Nh Sheet 
Claremont, CA 91711-6400 

Chremotii MtHmm r«g«. >.__ 

CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Search Reopened 
Central Slate University inviles applications and nominalions tor Ihe posl- 

Inin (leiHire-lrack) of Assisiant/Associate Prolessor of Compulcr/Manaaement 
In lor 11 i.ili i in Systems or a related field. ABDs arc acceptable. A record of 
mu essful lisuhing experience at ihe untlcruraduale level is iwrultcd. Candl- 
ilate inrisi, at a niliiiniinn, have experience In leaching sna>ad sheet analysis. 
5J«lj|'«« iirngraniniiriK languages li.e., COBOL, C, PASCAL, and 

PENN 
TW VERSITY of PENNS TL VAMr 

CHAIR of Ihe DEPARTMENT OF SYSTEMS 

Recommendalions/Applications are invited for theChair 
of the Department of Systems in the School of Engineer 
ing and Applied Science aMhe University of Pennsylva¬ 

nia. Associated wilh this position is ihe distinguished 
Joseph Moore Scholarly Chair in Systems. Education 

programs span undergraduate, graduate and profes¬ 
sional degrees. Research emphases include systems 
science and operations research, civil and transporta¬ 
tion systems, environmental/resources systems, and 

manufacturing and telecommunications. Individuals 
with background in the integrative aspects of the systems 
approach are encouraged to apply- Resumes and 
appropriate supporting materials should be sent, by 15 
October 1992, to: 

Professor William P. PierikaHa 
08BB5BHHBI Chair of ihe Search Committee 
_ c/o Dean's Office 
IMiWfil School of Engineering and 
WtsfisH Applied Science 
I II University ol Pbnnsyhonia 

Philadelphia, PA 19104-6391 

opportunity, affirmative odiarf k 

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE 

New Wilmington, PA 

DIRECTOR OF 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Harvard 
University 
Position In 

Chinese Art 

Harvard 
University 

Islamic Architecture 
Position 

A Inter iifapi'lirannn, n'uinilaiul threv current reference! should be sent m: 

Dr.Jcsu’T. Mann 
Associate Dean nf the College 

Westminster College 
New WiliiiiugiiHi, I‘A1 ft 172 

Dendlfiie For receipt of application! August 14. 1992. 
Wvstminaicr UulK-ge is an Allirmalive Action, Equal Uppunuuity I;iiip!i*y- 
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State University of New York 

==rh/fep«> at f'nrnitn 

director of college advancement 
The SHIe University of Now York, College nt Onconla, invites applications and nominations for 
^ position of Director of College Advancement. 

The College 

S'SKSSr addi,to”“1 or to raok. oppli. 

Search Committaa 

“’“,or;'tesb^a,rvlc" 
Kansas Stale University 

Mcuihallmi Kansas 66508-4601 
/v ... ... WM) 532-6453 

““Woddmises mdjifci." ° ««uraS end lira 
Wmftoodiln. 1. September 1. ^SS^SSSSSSZ.^ 

5®JU*w familo'lfy with utlWng dcrt“KTto^!IS2' 

Expe,lenC8 os a chief 1 negotiator Ishl^y 

(appointment contingent upon Boordappiovol) 

FORMAL APPLICATION REQUIRED 

To receive application materials, please contact: 

Personnel Deportment. Santa Rosa Junior Colons 
1501 Mendocino Avenue 
Santa Rosa, CA 95401 

(707)527-4588 
FAX: (707) 527-4957 

CIOSINQ DATE: OCTOBER 2,1992 

- equal opportunlty/offlrmatlvo action employee 

Santa Rosa Juni 
""" Mendocino Ave., Simla Rosa, California 95401 

The Position 
The Director reports directly to President; supervises one professional, one support staff. 

Wbrks In conjunction with Vice President, Director of Alumni Affairs, Director of Center for 

leg? foundation; 3) Assisting President m his efforts as external spokesperson. 

Qualifications 

Travel required. Salary commensurate with demonstrated skills and experience. Excellent fringe 
benefits. 

Application Procedure 
Review of applications will begin on August 17, 1992 and continue until the position is filled. 

Send letter of application, rfsumd, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three 
references to: Vice President for Multicultural! Affairs, Nclzer Administration Building, Box C, 
State University of Now York, College Lit Oneont.1, Oneonln, NY 13820-4015. The College is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. SUNY Onennln encourages applications 
from women and members of minority groups. 

Assistant or Associate Director 
Harvard Law School Fund 
Harvard Law School seeks a highly motivated Individ- 
™ with direct fundraising experience to assume a 
critical position in the Fund, a major component of 
the School’s five-year, S150 million comprehensive 
tampalgn. With both class and program responsibility, 
the selected professional will recruit, manage, and 
raalnuln dose personal contact with high-level 
alumni volunteers to Identify prospects, coordinate 
Mil cl la lions, produce communications, and develop 
«her fundraising strategics. 'Ihtvel and close Inierac- 
l ton with other Development Office departments will 
he required. * 

Applicants must have a Bachelor’s degree, a minimum 
2,11'?”™' <Hrcct fundraising experience (background 
within a private Institution of higher education 
nrongly preferred), and outstanding interpersonal, 
presentation, and writing skills. Applicants with 4+ 

Prop date experience will be considered for 

Competitive salary commensurate with experience; 
“reprenctulve benefits package. Tb apply, please 

etler and resume to: Ms. Lori Benabou, 
Law School, Personnel Office, Langdell 100. 

“fridge, MA 02138. Harvard University upholds a 
“™tment to Affirmative Action and Equal Oppor- 
™ ™men and minorities encouraged to apply- 

- Harvard University 
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• Plan and tnpfemnt i dataAroks network throughout UMDKI. 

-ktanttfv, comm# to and publlah communtcatkin ntandants txratiy pmvldhg consultation, leadaiship 
and guldanoa to man mio wkh to Invest In local ana mtwmls whksh reqidra access to the campus- 
wdda network and beyond. 

conlMig adualon and dkikal procedure. 

■ Land the ccnwialon to digital onlrai and atataf-the-ait Mecommiudcalona systems whtdi deliver a 
flail iange ot voice aandees to die IIMDNJ community. 

• Manage TMecomimailcallona as a revenue saweg wtddi add anaMa tuithar Investment In nrogrosnlre 
conmunlcatloni andcompntliig technolooles. 

act 
Assessment Specialists 

To meet expanding needs, new aervlce/roarkstlng positions are cre¬ 
ated In several ol fleet- of American College Tea ling (ACT). Work In¬ 
volves promoting and facilitating delivery of as u semen 1-retaLed 
services, including developing support mater tale, planning and con¬ 
ducting workshops for educators at secondary and post secondary 
levels. Extensive travel Involved. 
Starting salary in low KXfa annually. Exceptional benefit program. 
Minimum requirements Include bachelor’s degree in education or 
related field; 2 years' experience In secondary school or higher 
education adminIstiallon, college admissions, or related area; 
very good communication and organ I rat Ion skills. Experience with 
programs for underprepared students and/or marketing experience 

Eastern Regional Office (Albany, New York}—Work with educators 
in 11 New England and Middle Allan lie States. Application deadline 
Is September 1, 1892. 

Southeastern Regional Office (Atlanta, Georgia)—Work with edu¬ 
cators in 8 Souths astern states. Application screening beings Imme¬ 
diately and continues until position Is filled. 

Western Regional Office (Sacramento, California?—Work with edu¬ 
cators in 7 western states, primarily In California, Oregon, and 
Washington. Application deadline Is September 1. 1992. 

assessment services with ACT national off lce/reglonal staff and post¬ 
secondary educators throughout the nation. Application deadline is 
September I, 1992. 
To apply, send letter of application and risumi (Including profes¬ 
sional reterencss) to Hunan Resources Dept. (CH), ACT National 01- 

e, 2201 ft. Dodge St., P. O. Box 168, Iowa City. 1A 52243. 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity, AHlnnatlvo Action Employer. 
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Englne«rine^{|c CHF4Ulrm^15^’iSt*00* Material* 

■5.ma^DStss®'sfflsaT«“» 
■xSattasaasag.- 

Director of Major Gifts 

liST^.W’^S! to lnv118 appllcatlora and nominations far ihn 
i%^lr *■ rr1* *0 ih5 

Se dK^pST “* «^g ton ^xped^nced Individual ,0 

Responsibilities: 

s53SS^« 

Medical 
College 

OF WISCONSIN 

Division of Educational Services 

^nir,Milidl!lr™L“mn8B^r^^ W1 «*nc.llon special,,,. *| 
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SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR 
Development Office 

l0l",^jIminKIratnr „| a new on lino Alumnl/Dcvdopmml 
Sem jS?*n !h“ 0,11,0 ,,f ^wliipmum, the reloclcd caadkfire 
wm work riutrfy with the University Cumiiiiior Center, coordlnsfs 

au,vl,'«. anti anjlyre anil revlsu nflko procedures loopll- 
!''„ fir* ntHlwinm. Kospiin*! hill l lux will Include dally opera- 

*" Ih^ sysloni, main rename and support of the office work- 
linn environment, development ol policies and procedures far 

® liIISl,r acccii and accost security, programming of ad hoc 
agemenl repurls, (raining and documentation, and cwisuHIng 

assistance to end-users, 

s daKr™ and al lM!15 «*■"■ experience In mxni|e 
., ™ ‘nlormatlon systems or equivalent combination of educa- 
lon and experience are required, as are project leadership e- 

ciiru^ j Dn',lpe sysb'tnsp excellent oralAvritlen communication 
SKi»s, and a working knowledge of end-user mainframe and K 
software with an emphasis on FOCUS. Familiarity with IBMmiln- 
luf h r°r , 7e sys,em so,«w«e. particularly CICS and DB2, would 

netptui. Experience wilh university development and fundrais- 
Ing systems would be a plus. 

Plnnsn send inn, |0: Rfch.nl |. Sine, Dlreclnr nf Admlnlllntiw 
If™,'”' Un|wnlly ol Connncllcul, Computer CenW, U-UB, I# 
«jdUortum Rd„ Slorrx, CT 06269-3130. He encour.se jp|iHc.lfo« 
irom mlnorllles, women and people with dlublllllM. ISeeidi I3MI 
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daton board. 
M Director of Development/Capltal Campaigns the successful applicant will 
fart a kind-raising programs of the development office including the 
fig and implementation of capital campaigns. He or she will report to 
flte vice President for Advancement/Executive Director of the Educational 
Found* ion. 
Cudldattsinust possess a variety of financial, management and fund-raising 
iSk Professional background shot! Id I nc lude I ncrea si ngly responsible major 
inhalsing experience as well as a demonstrated record of success working 
rihsenior administration, board members and major volunteers. Successful 
prior campaign management experience is essential. 
Sdayind benefits are competitive. The Director of Developmenl/Capltal 
Caqulguposition Isa non-dasslfied state position and the Foundation pays 
iptorau portion oflhe salary from non-governmental funds for the Executive 
Secretary duties. 
Agillcalkm will be accepted until (he position Is filled. Candidates should 

Atranumentf xecutive Director of the U5C Educalion.il Foundation, LJnlver- 
tfty of South Carolina, Osborne Administration Building, Columbia, SC 

USCft an equal opportvnity/afflrmatlw action hutitutini 

UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

Institutional Advancement 

DIRECTOR Of DEVELOPMENT/ 
GSSW 

The Director of Development/Graduate School of Social Work directs all 
major fund-raising efforts far the Graduate School of Social Work. 
The primary responsibilities are to conduct a fund-raising action plan, 
lecmll and train quality volunteer leadership—to Identic and cultivate 
prospective contributors—to solicit major gifts from alumni, corporations, 
foundations, and friends. The development officer wA] be responsible far 
coordinating School development efforts with the Office of Institutional 
Advancement. 
During the first year of appointment there will be a six montlu perform¬ 
ance review and evaluation—an annual review thereafter. 
The qualifications for this position are a BA degree (desirable) and five 
years of related fund-raising experience—demonstrated management of 
stall and volunteers—veifoal and writing skills are Important 
The development officer will woik directly with the Dean of Graduate 
School or Social Work regarding program Implementation and will report 
to ihe vice Chancellor for Institutional Advancement. 
Salaiy Is competitive and commensurate with experience. Applications 
should Include rfisum£, a statement outlining Interest In the position, and 
the names and telephone numbers of three references. 
Applications and references should be addressed to, 

C. La Rue Boyd 

The University of Denver Is an Equal Opportunliy. Affirmative Action Ei 
plover. The University seeks individuals who can address the concei 
antVor perspectives of women and minorities. 

Director of Testing 
The American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers, (ARDMS) a Cin¬ 
cinnati-based organization that certifies ultrasound practitioners. Is seeking a 
Director of Testing 
The Director Is responsible for overseeing lest development and administra¬ 
tion. ns well os policy governing ARDMS exams. 
Thu successful candidate will hnve: 

Knowledge ol classical testing methods and Item-response theory 
I'lxpericnce with criterion-referenced test development 
Experience in survey research and statistical methods 
Experience with task analysis surveys 
Experience In use of computers In lest development ami Administration 

An update from Washington on what's happening 11 

Congress and in Ihe federal 
agencies lhat's likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 
work in Academe — 

•very week in The Chronicle 

IXperlence with task analysis surveys 
Experience In use of computers In teat development ami administration 
Demonstrated management and supervisory skills 
Ability In work effectively with volunteers 
IXcellcnt Interpersonal and communication skills 

Ph D. In psychometrics or testing-related field Is preferred Applicants should 
submit iIil'It lOiuinii mid saluy requirement to: 

IXccutlve Director 

ARDMS 
2lU)8 Victory Parkway, Sulfa RIO 

Virginia 

DIRECTOR 

OF DEVELOPMENT 

R. B. Pamplin 
College of Business 

Virginia Tech is seeking a highly 
motivated professional to join the 
university development staff with 
responsibility for the comprehensive 
development program within rhe 
R. B. Pamplin College of Business. 
The Director, working closely with 
the Dean, senior administration, and 
the faculty, will be responsible for 
the planning and implementation of 
the overall fund-raising efforts in 
support of current operations, endow¬ 
ment, and other capital purposes 
from all private sources. He/She will 
fulfill the duties under the direction 
of and in close cooperation with the 
university's central development of¬ 
fice. 

Bachelor’s degree required, advanced 
degree(s) preferred. Related experi¬ 
ence in business important, along 
with a commitment to the role of 
business education, and the ability to 
relate to business graduates and the 
corporate sector. Successful track 
record in fund raising highly desir¬ 
able, preferably within a university 
setting, and ideally with campaign 
experience. Willingness to travel fre¬ 
quently regionally and nationally. 
Strong written, verbal, organizational, 
and interpersonal skills capable of 
motivating volunteers as well as 
donors, strong self-motivation, the 
ability to work as a team member 
within a complex university, and the 
ability to choreograph as well as 
make the ask. The Director reports 
to the Associate Vice President for 
University Development within the 
university's central development of¬ 
fice. 

Interested candidates should send a 
cover letter, r6sum6, and nnincs of 
five references to: Barrett H, Car- 
son, Associate Vice President for 
University Development, Virginia 
Tech, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061- 
0336. Review of applications will 
begin August 24 and continue until 
the position is filled. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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OBERLIN COLLEGE 

Assistant Director for 
El Centro/Hispanic Student Services 

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 

The Assistant Director is mi entry level position reporting U) the Ote- 
lor of ei Ccntro/ttlspaulc Student Services and will assist the Director 
III carrying uni office goals and objectives, rocuseti on relenlloji aw 
providing services for approximately 800 Colorado Stale Hispaniciw- 
denis. 
qUALIPICATIOnSi IVKliclor'3 degree required. ftaMcrtJqJKj 
student personnel or iclnlcd oren preferred; experience wwwgvw 
Hispanic students, preferably at Hie college level; successlu! oemos- 
stratum of on undereUtnrilnn of Hispanic students’ needsianecon- 
terns ut u predominantly while InsUluUoa- sensitivity and commH- 
mcnl to diversity; excellent communication, organ IrnlloriBl, ai«iw 
agerial shills; minimum of three: years of student nlfalrs . 
preferred; and exirurlencu In piogrnm development and 
lion, staff ilt.vcInpmcnL Mipcrvtotoii, and public relations PreWr*“ 
Sinning wl.irj h $20, nOO. Tu nn|.l,p nlcuuc «c«l cuvtt Wltr.iteuJ 
names, addiesncs and telenlunu-. numberH of three references 

The Director of Career Services, 
u nder l h esupervision of the Wee Presi¬ 
dent for College Advancement, is re¬ 
sponsible for the development and 
Implementation of a comprehensive 
plan to support Trenton State College 
graduates with their search for em¬ 
ployment. Theplsnvrill Include strat¬ 
egics to assist students in marketing 
themselves to prospective employers 
by developingIhefi interviewing ski lb, 
helping them prepare resumes and 
generally providing them with a com¬ 
petitive edge when seeking employ¬ 
ment. An equally important part of 
the plan will be to attract major com¬ 
panies to the College by making them 
awareof the strengths ofTrenlon Stale 
College students and tbelr academic 
backgrounds. The Director will par¬ 
ticipate In pfenning an tf pol Icy forma¬ 
tion, provide the Vice President with 
labor n eed projections and recommend 

opportunities to Integrate career prepa¬ 
ration into academic curricula, 

The successful candidate will pos¬ 
sess esceptfonal intwpersonulskills and 
a strong desire to help students. The 
position w ill necessarily tocludeewning 
and weekend responsibilities. 

Requirements A Master’s degree is 
required. Esperience in managing a 
student oriented crffice and a successful 
record tfworklngwlthin a college envi¬ 
ronment to essential. A background in 
computing, to be able to provide tech¬ 
nical enhancements to the Office of 
Career Sendees, Is highly desirable. 

Send resume and supporting docu¬ 
ments by August 21, 1992 lo; Alfred W. 
Bridges, Vice President for College Ad¬ 
vancement, Trenton Stale College, 
Creen Hall, Room 101, Millwood lakes, 
CN4700, Trenton, NJ 08650-4700. To 
enrich education Ihroughdiveraity.TSC 
is an AA/EOE. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

ST -, aCollege at Onenntn~====^= 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
COLLEGE UNION 

.'■'ft? Assistant Director, along with the Union Director and the Acilvide 

East Central College 
Director of Management Information Syatems 

Responsibilities Include management of computer center, date collection 

university experience. 
EW Central College Is a 2-year community collage located about 40 miles 

west of Sl Louie, 4 m9es off f-44, 
Send rfljumd and throe letters of reference to Human Resources, East 

Central Cottage, PO Box 529, Union, MO 63084. 

it auditing experience required. Strong com* 
allon skids a must. . 
high20*s.Excellent benefitspackage.f^j: 
», Including salary history end expectation. 

Human Resource Administration 
__ Dept.# E92-1001 

NORTHWESTERN 
&Bi UNIVERSITY 
Wgfg! 720 UnlverallyPJoca 

UNIVERSITY 
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If YOU'RE EXPECTING 
EVEN MORE FROM A HOTEL 

IN TIMES LIKE THESE, 
YOU'D BETTER WAKE UP. 

In times like these, convention planners have an ■■ 
especially tough assignment. So, your best bet is to ■■ 
rely on the hotel company that's synonymous with 

conventions. Hie one that's been doing them the best I I 

for the longest. The one you know will be here. Hilton. 

Here's where the best conventions begih. 

M Renovations here, 
there and everywhere. 

Q Unlike some of our competitors, we're continuing 

to reftirbish our hotels, like the Hilton Hawaiian 

nnnrhm .Village anci the Las Vegas Hilton, from lobby to 
se. We re also building a spectacular new convention hotel, 

nology in the Industry behind them. Because their fob isn't merely 

JlWS SOMETHING HAPPENING HERE. 

8 n6W Hilt0n lmage’as evidenced by our brand- new SiflnatllPP. tjl nn/lann„_ Why more conventions happen here 
mher hTiHllWn has enlertalned m°re conventloneera than any 

jjewBienatiire. to underscore our commitment to continuous 

hoS hareTL ^tlme y°U're h°plng f0r more from a 
people wake up 

here. At Hilton. 

Aygpst5,1992 
Events in Academe • The Chrouicie of Hijfier Education C5 

When irs time 

FOR YOUR CONVENTION, 

WEIL BE HERE. 

ALASKA 
Anctoage 

Anchorage Hilton 

CALIFORNIA 
Anaheim 

Anaheim Hilton and Tnwors 
Los Angeles 

Los Angetes Airport lliltnn 
and Havers 

Los Angeles Area 
Beverly Hffis-The Beverly 

Hilton 
Son Francisco 

San Francisco Hilton nnd 
twers 

DJSIMCT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington 

Washington Hilton and 

The Fbnlalneblcau Hilton 
Resort and Spa 

Orlando Am 

Late Buena KsM-llllinn at 
Walt Disney AVnrld* Vlllngi- 

Sl Petersburg 
Si. Petersburg Union 

and Towers 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta 

Atlanta Hilton nnd Towers 

HAWAII 
Honolulu. Oahu 

Hilton Hawaiian village 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago 

Chicago Hilton ami ’Havers 
hie Palmer I liaise lllliua 

LOUISIANA 
Nw Orleans 

New Orleans I mien 
Rlversldo 

NEWADA 
Las Urges 

LMtfegns union 

NEW YORK 
Few lint 

•tewfork Hilton and Towers 
i* Watdorf=Asioria 

pennsvusania 
WtefetWa 

Philadelphia Hilton and 
Towers 

Pittsburgh 

Hilton and 
Towers 

Grareime-DFW Hilton 
Executive Conference 
Center 

R)f more Inlbrmallon. 
'SH Iho Hold's Director 

of Sales or your 

H ™ National Salas Omci 

The Magic 
of the 

Academic 
Convention 

By Roderick P. Hart 

j > ;: 
j: ai 

f" EiNG the curmudgeons they are, American 

academics rarely reflect on the annual rite of spring 

(or fall or winter, never summer) known as the 

scholarly convention. If they do reflect upon it, 

they do so in their characteristically flinty manner: 

“Weil, old Clarence really has lost it, hasn’t he? 

I’ve heard the old coot give a variation on that 

same talk at this convention for 10 years now.” Or 

“The people who supervised his dissertation speak 

well of him, so we should probably interview him 

at the convention. But he’s got that damned air of 

positivism that all those Stanford Ph.D.’s have. He 

could be tough to take on a daily basis.” For most 

academics, conventions are a time for business: 

jobs to get or give, papers to deliver or savage, 

books to buy or sell. The cab ride to the conven¬ 

tion hotel from the airport is therefore an adrenal 

high. The body’s chemistry portends the feelings of 

anticipation, excitement, and—let us be candid- 

power that make academia the curious amalgam 
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“It is a homecoming. It is a place where the clan 

gathers to remember what it is and why it is. ” 

of contemplation and mercantilism that it is. Power 
Lost and Power Gained, Power Anticipated and Power 
Remembered—these arc the emotions of the academic 
convention, and they arc played out each year in the 
late-night receptions, at the book exhibits, in the place¬ 
ment-center queues, and, yes, in the tables-for-one at 
the Italian Village frequented by the not-yet-discovered 
and the not-still-remembered. For some people at some 
conventions, the trip to the airport at convention's end 
can seem an eternity. 

But there is much that is magical about the academic 
convention. It is. pretematurally, a homecoming. ft is a 
place where the clan gathers to remember what it is and 
why it is. Because it is a homecoming, it carries with it 
all of the bitter sweetness of human connectedness and 
human heritage, of new loves and old wounds. Who 
among us cannot remember the painful parturition of 
the first convention, that seemingly endless series of 
days when wc discovered that nil others but us were glib 
itnd insouciant and belter dressed and carelessly influ¬ 
ential? Who among us arc now so filled with mid-carcer 
importance that they cannot remember the very place in 
the very hotel ballroom where they were haplessly 
planted, watery drink in hand, when Someone Impor¬ 
tant sought them out (a minor miracle in itselO and 
declared, “Oh, so you’re X. Just read your essay in 
Monographs. Ei\joyed it/' 1, at least, remember that 
very moment. A moment of baptism, I surely thought, 
an anointing with Jack Daniel’s, a permanent cleansing 
of the most dreaded academic sin of all—anonymity. 
Inconceivably, my first Someone Important later be¬ 
came a close friend, a kind of adopted older brother 
who told me when 1 was being smart and when 1 was 
not. Some months ago, on roughly the 20th anniversary 
of our first meeting in the Statler Hilton ballroom, this 
Still Someone Important declared through a fog of de¬ 
cent Philadelphia liquor, “You know. Hart, you’re 
someone I enjoy growing old with.’* To speak of such personal matters in a 

scholarly context may seem indulgent, if 
not daft. Academics, after all, have an 
extra layer of epidermis to protect them 
from feeling feelings. "I go to conven¬ 

tions to deliver my scientific papers, to talk to the feder¬ 
al people about renewing my grant, and to choose the 
next editor of the journal," my biologist friend reports. 
“It’s a business trip, nothing more.” When pressed, 
though, that same biologist takes on a faraway look 
when recounting the surprise party arranged for him by 
his former postdocs on the occasion of his 60lh birth¬ 
day. "They wercall there," he remembers, "fromeach 
of my labs—even back to my Berkeley days. My fam¬ 
ily, too. Shocked the hell out of me. Didn't know a thing 
about it, They got a backroom at Joe Fhqan's. Every¬ 
one had ribeye. My favorite. Then the speeches. My 
daughter, Jo, did this funny toast. And my first postdoc. 
Bill Creekmore, he's now a vp at Rice, he shows up 
with this old jacket I gave him when he was struggling 
through the winters of Ann Arbor. Can you believe 
that? He saved that jacket For 30 years. Not a conven¬ 
tion I’ll soon forget." 

Nor arc mnny of them. As we academics come to and 
fro speaking of Michelangelo (and Max Weber and neu¬ 
trinos), we measure out our lives in the plastic coffee 
spoons from McGraw-Hill’s book displays. Conven¬ 
tions are, in that sense, a caleqdrical rite. They occur 
often enough to remind us that we are aging but, bless¬ 
edly, they expire in five days, (hereby curbing exces¬ 
sive self-reflection. Like so many ancient rituals, schol¬ 
arly conventions are held in special, set-apart places. 
Once a year, concrete and verticallty replace the grass 
and laterality of our campuses back home. We plot our 
trips to these distant shrines months in advance, and 
when reading the preconvention brochure we are often 

in a scriptural frame of mind. We travel to these cere¬ 
monies newly adorned, corduroy replaced by gabar¬ 
dine, colton by silk. The Christmas briefcase substi¬ 
tutes for the canvas carryall and, during that glorious 
week before the convention, the chatter in the Depart¬ 
ment becomes positively electric: “Got tickets to the 

Knicks game!" “You're going to bunk eight in a 
room?’’ "Don't worry, Campbell’s a kind discussant.” Like all distinctive anthropological moments, 

conventions help us celebrate the comings 
and goings in our lives that give special 

j delight, special pain. The early life cycle is 
Jt evidenced by the now-popular day-care 

facilities pioneered by the Women's Caucus. There¬ 
after, the new infant is carried papoose-style from no¬ 

host reception to convention lobby to paper session and 
receives as many oohs and ahs as on Main Street back 
home. The years go on and the papooses grow, and so 
savvy planners now keep their eyes on “the family 
connection” when choosing convention locations (even 
physicists’ kids like Disneyland). But conventions are 
business, and so ultimately the first paper is given: 
equal parts inspiration and perspiration—for author and 
dissertation adviser alike. The first book contract is 
signed, and then the second, and then the Nth. Conven¬ 
tions also (each manners (for example, that alcohol and 
scholarly protocol are inversely correlated). But the 
academic convention’s chief lesson is that time is a 
winged creature. And so the greeting may go well 
enough, but then the second husband is confused with 
the first husband and everyone is embarrassed; sudden¬ 
ly, there are three meetings to attend. Hair styles seem 
to change annually and that too strains the memory, as 
do the beards and cellulite that come and go without 
warning. Out of sheer desperation, the wisest among us 
masters the handshake-cum-namctag examination until 
nearsightedness makes even that a chancy move. The 
awards ceremonies also tell us that life is relentless: 
Best Dissertation in Area Studies, the Distinguished 
Service Award. And the muffled elevator conversations 
remind us that despite their august, cerebral selves, 
even scholars bow to primordial forces: “Murray was 
here with us last year, ft’s not the same convention 
without him.” 

Conventions are also propaedeutic in other ways. For 
one thing, they display—at one time and in one place— 
the roads taken and not taken and thus continue to 
prompt Ed Koch’s favorite question: “How am 1 do¬ 
ing?" Academics typically ask more Athenian ques¬ 
tions than this but still they ask them: "How's your 

book been received?” (It hasn't sold more than mine, 
surely?), "Who’s being nominated for Division chair?" 
(Has anyone thought of submitting my name?), "Why is 
Simons on so many panels?" (And why aren’t I?). Con¬ 
ventions are a crossroads in which many people with 
many ambitions, and with differing amounts of talent, 
and luck, parade their plumages in front of one another, 
hoping for the kindness of a kind glance. This does not 
make academics craven nor conventions brothels. Bui 
it does make academics people. 

Consider the alumni reception sponsored by one’s 
doctoral department: The 25-year-old meets one of her 
footnotes in person and then stammers in between stut¬ 
tering. The 35-year-old. recently swamped by the 
storms of tenure, reverts to the defenses of childhood 
by avoiding the gaze of his mf\jor professor. The 45- 
year-old hears about her old officemate's new Lexus 
and is reminded that Routiedge pays belter than sopho¬ 
more composition. The 55-year-old, long in the tooth as 
a campus administrator but far removed from the jour¬ 
nal pages, sips on the drink of the Once-known: vodka 
and small talk. And the 65-year-old pumps new hands 
with renewed gusto, hoping fora visiting professorship 
soon in a warm clime. 

The scholarly convention is therefore something of a 
rite of the rdsumd. Because thinking for a living is a 
subtle business and because getting academic feedback 
is an enigmatic process when it is not a byzanline proc¬ 
ess. the annual convention is one of the few occasions 
when one’s self-image uml one’s social image arrive at 
the same party. For academics this is a mixed blessing, 

for they work hairier than most to deny their social 
selves. They decry sludent evaluations as popularity 
contests and they raise the blind reviewing of manu¬ 
scripts to exalted status. They speak of Standards and 

Excellence as if they sat immediately next to Plato in his 
noumenal sphere. But conventions give the lie to all of 
that because they feature the peopling of a profession. 
They teach that, yes, he is brilliant but he is also over¬ 
weight and. yes, she has achieved much but seems 
delightfully unaware of it. As young members of a pro¬ 
fession. we learn what is worth becoming by watching 
what others have become, and when walking across the 
convention floor wc collect examples of crassncss and 

kindness for our memory books. We learn that that 
most dreaded of all creatures, politics, has as much to 
do with career making as does a university-press book, 
and we lenm, continuously, that people are people, as 
when a newly minted Ph.D. cuts in front of us while 
waiting fora job interview. Often, wc lenm that there is 
as much sadness in being new in a field as in being old in 
a field and thus that happiness must lie inside, not out¬ 

side, the self. To speak of such matters is to risk sounding 
maudlin and sophomoric—terms thataca- 
demies use to dismiss anything that is 

true. To failure the human side of intel- 
lccluat life is to enter the netherworld of 

mysticism that the Enlightenment sought to replace. 
Bui even the children of the Enlightenment must eat 
mid sleep. And so they do, once per annum, as regular 
ns clockwork. liven though they spend much of their 
lime alone during the rest of the year—and there is 
something ineluctably solidit y about the scholar's life— 

they come together each 12 months to shure what they 
have been thinking. They gather together in high-priced 
hotels made suddenly nftbi dahle by the fact of their 
collectivity. They spend their university’s money, and 

equally often their own, for a chance to think new 
thoughts, feci new' feelings, and. perhups, to reinvent 
themselves professionally while lliere is still time to do 
so. Above all. the academic convention signals that life 
is not yet set: New books are being written, new 
courses taught, new programs coining on-line. Renew¬ 
al, the annual convention promises, is still possible. 

Check-in is at noon. 
Believers of all persuasions come together at 

vention. The Nobel laureate hovers in air not breatJ^ 
by the local arrangements chairperson, but both pay i 
a night for a single. The rational-choice theorist waits in 
the same breakfast line as the neo-Marxist and then 
both undertip the waitress. For a short time each year* 
academics pontificate to one another and cut deals wi 
one another and, let us be honest, teach and inspire one 
another. Having been raised with common myths, they 
share a common professional mission and there 

know one another even before meeting one ®n0“J ‘ 
Their annua! coming-together is thus a celebration • 

ly, modem warriors dancing around a unique camp 
of thought. None, it seems, can resist the dance. His 
nans do it. chemists do it, even electrical engineers 
it. All convene. Being the serious scholars they » 

they would leave their human selves at home if in Y 
could. But they can’t. And so that becomes the simp 

pleasure of growing old together. 

Roderick P. Hart is professor of commitnkation and of 

government at the University of Texas at Austin. 
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7/fc Perfect Meeting 
The nightmares of conference planners include hurricanes, fires, political protests, bomb scares—and drones 

fly Carolyn J- Mooney Thb perils of running nn nca- 
demic conference are consider¬ 

able. 
Conference planners have 

been known lo rearrange their meticulous¬ 
ly organized events to deal with hurri¬ 
canes, fires, the sudden death ofn speaker, 
labor disputes, murder, walkouts by con¬ 
ferees. political protests, air-traffic con¬ 
trollers' strikes, bomb scares, and—no 
conference can escape them—drones. 

But the worst-case scenario—the night¬ 
mare of every meeting organizer—may be 
the one cited not long ago by Jules R. 
Ryckebusch, the brains behind a confer¬ 
ence marking the 100th anniversary of the 
Lizzie Borden murder case. 

U1 worry that nobody will show up," 
said Mr. Ryckebusch, director of the com¬ 
munications program at Bristol Communi¬ 
ty College. (At last report, his worries ap¬ 
peared unfounded: About 300 people had 
paid fees for the conference, set for this 
month in Fall River, Mass., the scene of 
the infamous double murder.) 

Many an academic conference has been 
interrupted by disasters of the natural, lo¬ 
gistical, professional, und personal vari¬ 
ety. Somehow, the show always seems to 
go on. But the quest for a perfect meeting 
never ends. Anyone who lias ever been 
involved in planning a meeting—a process 
that often begins years before the actual 
event, when the conference site Is 
booked—has u story lo share. 

Or several. 

In 1985, just three weeks before the an¬ 
nual meeting of the American Sociological 
Association, the conference hotel closed 
because of an elcctricul lire. With 4.IHMI 
Mnferees preparing to descend on Wash¬ 
ington, Janet L, Aslner, the asa's conven¬ 
tion mnnnger, "run around like ciaxy" to 
redo in three weeks whirl had taken 
months to accomplish. The conference 
was moved to the city's convention center, 
guests were rcbooked in other hotels, pro¬ 
grams were reprinted, und everyone who 
hfld registered was notified of the change. 

Another sociology meeting, held in To¬ 
ronto, hit a snag when Canada's postal 

W0l“r* went on strike, asa members 
couldn’t send their deposits to Toronto ho¬ 
wls, so the association hired a customs 
“Bent to meet a courier who flew the mon¬ 
ey to Canada. An air-traffic controllers' 
strike ended just before the meeting, where 

r b0nib lbreal delayed one event for an 
a baJfi Ms. Astner recalls. 

The 1991 asa meeting, meanwhile, was 

bV anPy exchanges over an anti- 
oortion group's display in the exhibition 

. e “soclalio" has since approved a 
rmal policy that limits exhibits lo those 

M° A ,0nal intcresl 10 sociologists.) 
inn tl'i, 8lner s "Running a meet- 

g tages auemion t0 myriad delalNf nnd 

en you have to be flexible enough to rcal- 
ai , 111 l0n|etimes you have to get in there 

tE 10 "^jusl things." 

loctou lhe Ulin Amencan Studies As- 
s£t WCa'her Hurri«ne Hugo, which 

‘he Virgin Islands and lhe 

Khn „ " Three days before 1,750 
Mars were to arrive in San Juan, Puerto 

Rico, for the event, the headquarters hotel 
was hit hy the hurricane. The conference 
organizers fielded hundreds of telephone 
calls and quickly rcbooked the meeting in 
Miami for the following month. 

Conference organizers are also mindful 
of politics. Some associations try lo uvoid 
hotels involved in labor disputes, just ns in 
the pust some groups avoided holding con¬ 
ferences in stales that had not ratified the 
proposed Equal Rights Amendment. The 
American Historical Association plans to 
inform members who attend its 1994 con¬ 
vention in San Francisco that a hotel to be 
used for overflow guests is involved in a 
labor dispute. The aha learned about the 
dispute after it had contracted for the site. 

Ncvttdn presents a different dilemma for 
some groups, who worry that the cusino 
culture runs counter to their academic im¬ 
age or that conferees will while away their 
days at the slot machines. The American 
Sociological Association discussed meet¬ 
ing in L.as Vegas several years ago, hut 
decided against it when some of its mem¬ 
bers expressed concern nhoul gambling 
and “sexploitation." Ms. Astner says. 

The Organization of American Histori¬ 
ans. on (he other hand, considers a confer¬ 
ence it held in Reno a success. Members 
took advantage of the conference hotel's 
optional rooms with round beds and mir¬ 
rors on the ceiling and found plenty or time 
lo play the slot machines before and after 
the meetings. "I think members went with 
an open mimi," says Mary lidding, tins 
(■Alt's conference manager ill the time, 
who now holds the same job With the Inter¬ 
national Association of Convention and 
Visitor Hurcaiis. 

In her nearly It) years of limning confer¬ 
ences for the oaii, Ms. Melding learned 
much uhoul the meeting business. Still, she 

ding's attempts to administer cardiopul¬ 
monary resuscitation. 

Several years before, a conferee at an 
oah convention held in New Orleans was 
shot and killed during a robbery attempt 
outside (he conference hotel. Far more typical are problems 

caused by the participants them¬ 
selves—speakers who don’t 
show, audiences who don't show, 

panelists who talk on (nnd on and on), and 
clashing conferees. 

The annual meeting of the National 
Women's Studies Association in 1990 was 
disrupted by an angry walkout staged by 
women who complained that minority 
members had been treated unfairly. De¬ 
spite the nwsa’s efforts to appear more 
inclusive at its latest meeting in June, vari¬ 
ous groups of women—ranging from vege- 
tnrinns to lesbians to allergy sufferers— 
complained that conference organizers 
had in some way offended them. 

Max Dresden, now a visiting scientist at 
Stanford University’s linear accelerator, 
still laughs as he recalls how, when he was 
u student in Germany, a scientist tmvcled 
from India by ship to attend a physicists' 
conference there. Only problem was, he 
was a physiologist. The man hud the same 
numc and worked ut the same university us 
ii prominent Indian physicist, and had mis- 
tukcnly received the invitation intended 
for the physicist. He spoke anyway. 

At n recent general-education confer¬ 
ence in Asheville, N.C.. ofllclnls of the 
Association of Amcricim Colleges hccumc 
anxious when the keynote speuker, third 
College President Leon Holstein, hadn't 
arrived. .Samuel Scliumnn. chancellor of 
the University of North Carolina ut Ashe¬ 
ville, offered to fill in, but Mr. Holstein 

laughs when asked how lo ran a perfect 
meeting. "There is no such thing as a per¬ 
fect meeting," she says. "Humans are in¬ 
volved." 

Her recommendations: "You've got to 
be able to troubleshoot. You must be a 
compulsive list maker. Gel everything in 
writing. Double, triple, quadruple-check 

everything." 
One of the sadder moments on the job 

came at the cam's 1985 meeting, when a 
panelist on late 19th-century American 
thought collapsed at the podium in the mid¬ 
dle of his talk. He died despite Ms. Bel- 

showed up with just minutes to spare. Mr. 
Schuman was recruited later—-to deliver 
closing address when Claire L. Gaudiani, 
Connecticut College's president, couldn't 
give it because of flight delays. 

ometimes the problem is getting 
the speaker off lhe podium. 

Carol Geary Schneider, execu¬ 
tive vice-president of the Associa¬ 

tion of American Colleges, recalls an aca¬ 
demic conference that she helped plan in 
1983, while at lhe University of Chicago. 
"The conference had six men as its open¬ 

ing speakers, oil of whom never let a word 
in edgewise," she says. "1 think that was 
the first indication I had that gender imbal¬ 
ance would no longer be tolerated." Angry 
conferees seeking a more interactive con¬ 
ference held on impromptu meeting that 
led to a revised formal, she says. 

Patricia Nelson Limerick, a professor of 
history at the University of Colorado at 
Boulder, thinks academics badly need a 
conference-etiquette code. She recalls one 
conference (the oah meeting in Reno) 
where, in the hotel's bar, she overheard 
another scholar criticizing her as a trendy 
academic who was "coasting" on her Yale 

IHUWfll r II LU»TMIIWH It VIVIA* KHT1 lll\«,N 

University doctorate. She suggests that in 
such cases, bartenders could intervene and 
explain to tiic critic that hotel policy re¬ 
quires him to speak directly to (he person 
he is criticizing. (" Wc don't really have nn 
etiquette for saying, ‘Would you like lo say 
that to nic?’ " she says.) Hotel employees 
could also serve ns academic "bouncers'' 
by ejecting those obnoxious conferees who 
go to the microphone to nsk a question and 
end up delivering a speech. Also: Any 
scholar who cut off conversation with a 
younger scholar to talk to a more eminent 
one would automatically be snubbed by 
the more eminent scholar. 

Acadbmic conferences have Iheir 
/\ bright moments, as well. Rich- 

ard Ffnneran, a professor of 
X Jk. English at the University of Ten¬ 
nessee at Knoxville, and Mary FitzGerald, 
associate vice chancellor for academic af¬ 
fairs and a professor of English at the Uni¬ 
versity of New Orleans, slipped away dur¬ 
ing the Modern Language Association’s 
1976convention to get married. Now, with 
their two children in low, they hold an an¬ 
nual party at the conference, which always 
falls on their anniversary. It’s as much a 
fixture of the conference as the cash bars 
sponsored by the Edith Wharton Society, 
the Marxist Literary Group, and other or¬ 
ganizations. About 100 friends come. 

Says Mr. Finneran: "1 always kid that if 
1 had had the contacts then that J have 
now, we would have put the wedding on 
the program.*’ ■ 
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INSPIRED TEACHING: 

DEDICATION TO education 

TIAA-CREF and die academic 

community know that an 

inspired, dedicated teaching 

faculty is the foundation of edu¬ 

cational excellence. Because 

| we share this commitment with 

higher education, TIAA-CREF 

wishes to salute innovative edu¬ 

cators by launching the 

Hesburgh Award for Faculty 

Development to Enhance 

Undergraduate Teaching. 

In January 1993, TIAA-CREF 

will present the first award — 

named for Theodore M 

Hesburgh, C.S.C., President 

Emeritus of the University of 

Notre Dame, and a member of 

the TIAA-CREF Board of 

Overseers for twenty-eight 

pears — and $25,000, to the 

U.s. college or university whose 

faculty development program has 

shown the greatest success in 

developing tomorrow's educatois. 

The Hesburgh Award criteria 
are: 

•Significance to higher 
education 

•Appropriate program 
rationale 

•Successful results and 

hnpact on undergraduate 

teaching and learnine 

This is a competition where 

everybody will win: colleges 

and universities, their faculties, 

and ultimately, their students. 

Faculty development pro¬ 

grams should be nominated by 

the sponsoring institution. Ap¬ 

plication deadline is October 1. 

If you would like to request 

more information on the 

Hesburgh Award, including 

entry procedures and judging 

criteria, please call us, toll-free at 

1-800-842-2733, extension 7302, 

or direct your written inquiry to : 

TIAA-CREF 

The Hesburgh Award 

P.O. Box 2156 

New York, N.Y. 10163-2156 

P1 Ensuring the future for 

H d 5 those who shape itim 
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An Academic\ 

to Travel 
in Eastern Europe 

By Burton Bollag 
with Colin Woodard 

T 
hree years aftei the lifting of Eastern Europe’s iron 

curtain, many academics in the region are still thirsty for con¬ 

tacts with their Western counterparts, although some already 

are suffering from an overdose. 

Virtually every university in the region now has one or 

more officials assigned to manage its international contacts 

and assist its visitors from abroad. These officials—“interna¬ 

tional-relations officer” is a common title—are generally 

ready to help arrange appointments with faculty members or 

campus officials; departments and individuals can also be 

contacted directly. 

The officials can sometimes even help in finding accommo¬ 

dations, if need be. Many of them speak English, although, in 

Hungary, German is often their foreign language and, in Ro¬ 

mania, French. Some universities welcome the hard currency 

they earn for putting a visitor up in one of their rooms or 

apartments. During tourist season in some countries, hotel 

rooms may be hard to get, but in many cases locals are hap¬ 

py to accommodate a Westerner for a small hard-currency 

payment. > 
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AN ACADEMIC’S GUIDE TO TRAVEL 

A short stroll from Ohl Town Square, one 

r. t rfl*r°£e'iS mosl mttS»ificentplazas, is 
Charles U. s 14th-century CaroUnium building. 

Czechoslovakia 

G 
i 0LDEN" wuouu is one of 
r lhe m°sl beautiful of all Eu¬ 

ropean cities, and ontof the 
— richest in architectural mon¬ 

uments It took much of its current form 

Iv’IhL?* M‘t’;"n,ury rei*n “f Charles 
IV. the king of Dohemia and Moravia and 
Emperorof the Holy Homan Empire. Un¬ 
der him Prague was, fora while, the Dour- 

rope ^ artlS^C an<* econom^c capital of Eu- 

The king founded Czechoslovakia's pre- 
inter academic institution, Charles Univer- 

hinh '”r 11 “ lhe oldcsl '"dilution of 
higher learning in Central Europe 

con™? Pra,S“e 0fren! “ rich “'“lion of 
concerls and opera, ns well as more than 
half a dozen jazz clubs. Particularly worth 
attending is n performance of the Magic 
Lantern Theater, a blend of dance, film 
and pantomime. 

‘a "f011”1 W,',h ,0UrisIS the 
summer and, due to a shortage of hotels 
has one of lhe highest year-round hotel oc¬ 
cupancy rotes in the world. A good lactic is 
hs wan until you arrive rind go to one of the 

3 o?htC ““"tmodarions offices (lo- 
cated at the airport, train station, on the 
road leading into the city, and in the citv 
center itself). They can almost always find 

about “ f‘"I,ily's ""■rawm for about *15 a person a night, and an enlire 
apartment for a bit more. 

i, rr f?m Prasue,s 0ld T“W" Square 
ihe Carolinium, the university's 14th- 

century main building, with ordinal Gothic 

MrS'lsth? T bnr°qUe arCl,es from Bn early I8th-cemuiy reconstruction. “The 
Carolinium is the oldest building of the oki- 
es university of Central Enron. •• 

Lojda says of the castle, which is known as 
HradCany in Czech. 

“During those long years of Commu¬ 
nism. when things seemed hopeless, I 
would walk across Charles bridge and look 
up at Prague Castle, all lit up at night, and 
everything would seem belter," says Vla¬ 
dimir Slapeta, [he dean of architecture at 
Czech Technical University in Prague 

Not far away, in the “new town," is 
ryenceslas Square, where a week ofpeace- 
u demonstrations by hundreds or thou¬ 

sands of people in November 1989 forced 
from power one of Eastern Europe's 
harshest Communist governments. 

If you stand at the bottom of the square 
facing the imposing National Museum at 
■is top. the main street going ofTio the right 
B Narodm, or National, Street. There, on 

November 17, 19*9. a police agent pro " 
cateur ied a large student demonstration 
into a trap. A plaque under a portal half- 
way down the street toward the National 
Theater marks the place where riot police 

forced th^ ,hj "re“ bo111 end! aad 
the s "dents through a line of dub- 

swujgmg police officers. The unprovoked 
attack was the spark that set off the "Vel¬ 
vet Revolution 1 that brought down Com¬ 

munism in Czechoslovakia. 
Reflections of Franz Kalka's life in 

srsryr arl many pla“s in ,i,e mty. On the Golden Lane" in the Prague 
le comples ,s . sma|| house ,n which 

rauMum cm b' found 
TuwnSquara, A thenlricalper- 

rouninglocal hit .ThcXnzMa SoSy 

iSrj'i’.sr—» 
Prom the 17th century, Prague was n 

ropeV,ToSrer0f,!,'breWcu|,urei"Eu- 
?*■ T?hy “ !m»ll pun of the old Jewish 
ghetto Dosefov, remains in the Old Town 
near the Hotel Intercontinental. Sis syna¬ 
gogues survive, including the strikina Mih 

L.,^U1UCSI ouiiuingofthe old- 
es university or Central Europe." snys 
Zdendk Lqjda, Charies University's vice! 
rector for international relations. 

P°Ce,:i know ai! the poiice LSSX 

Opposite the Carolinium Is the Estates 
Theater, a beautifully renovated late-18th- 
century opera house where Mozart's opera 
Don Giovanni was flrst oerfonrua 

■£3S?ss5 

ssrs 
uHcrH nouse where Mozart* 

Don Giovanni was flrst performed. 

"Sue’scompaclcenter, in which Huto- 

kings. known°as Z'“Roya'iWay ■' 3ft movement of the ear- 

■ziraVstylesr °f"" ndl var,e,y °rurehitec- b«'«umihne=dTn 

at fen,Z!.%,l"rlS Mun,dP‘d House 

ries An r™’ °ne orH,e besl e*™- ptes or Art Nouveau construction and 
£>sses through Old Town Squared™ * 
Europe s mosl magnificent plazas. It then 

Bridge, aaarchedVotpa" 

«M«Sh ? VlUlva nver dordercd on both 
sides by statues of saints, and up to Prague 
Castle overiooking the city. ^ 

state S ,heJ:ej!ter 0f ,he c«ehoslovak 
from ra °r?bod,“ m°« of Our history, 

om the kings to the presidents," Mr. 

Tdbor, an hour’s drive south 

the Hussite movemenL1,1 lh'"f 

|2£S=g 
oiree^iayed! Where tbe nch and famous 

Bratislava is Czechoslovakia’s seeond- 

,,fje»bu^”^0e7ya11m HUngaria" and 

lem of oaUonahth:gC^3l^cea7a1'ne fhe prob' 

Bm°, the eapitaUiMhe'regkj^of Moravia! 

located between Bohemia to the west and 
Slovakia to the east. 

Poland 
A BOUT HALF OF WARSAW W8S de- 
/\ alroyed during World War IIand 

subsequently rebuilt as a rather 
■a. Xdrab metropolis. The most Inter¬ 
esting part of the city is the so-called Royal 
Route. On one end is the Royal Castle. It 
was completely destroyed by the German 
occupiers and had to be painstakingly re¬ 
built from sketches, photos, and even the 

Au&slS, m2 
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SS.0f“S,le staf membe 

the Royal R„, 

»* Uni? 5 acaden'ic instllui 

a»'"an^riprCOllK,i"n°ro1 

S^^^^iulunutU 

fruni scratch. ;ind tiKlay is of ci ms id c ruble 
hisioricut and..*irLhiiectur;il viiltie. 

Warsaw's must visible feature is the 70- 
story Palace of Culture, in the center of 
town. Its wedding ctiVe. urf-dcco style is 
disdainfully referred in us "Slalin Ciolhic." 
lhe Mu/eum l*iiikiitu boasts lturupe's 
largest collection uf posters. 

Souihrusl of Warsaw is l.ublin. with Po¬ 
land's only private C atholic' university. 

While Warsaw and many other cities 
were badly damaged during the war, Kra- 
kdw escaped largely unscathed as u jewel 
of medieval architecture. This former capi¬ 
tal of medieval Poland is home to Jagie lion- 
ian University. Poland's oldest and. along 

with Warsaw University, its most impor¬ 
tant academic institution. The university 
was established in 1364. just 16 years after 
the opening of Charles University in 
Prague. 

The astronomer Nicholas Copernicus 
studied there. The university museum, in a 
620-year-old building, houses a large col¬ 
lection of antique scientific Instruments 
and timepieces. 

Krakdw's large old town is partly sur¬ 
rounded by ramparts, its most striking fea¬ 
ture is (he Market Square, one of the lat¬ 
est and most distinctive in Europe. At its 
center is the Italianate Cloth Half, origi¬ 
nally used by craftsmen's guilds. Today it 

contains numerous souvenir and handi¬ 
craft stands on the ground floor and, up¬ 
stairs, a national museum housing 18th- 
and 19th-century Polish art classics. 

Outside is an open-air. flower market. 
Every hour a bugler plays four notes from 
the spire of the Church of (he Virgin Mary 
on the square's northeast comer. A short 
walk from the square is Wawel Castle, Po¬ 
land's medieval seat of power and best ex¬ 
ample of Renaissance architecture in the 
country. It contains a large museum. 

Back in the old town, (here are many 
interestingcaTes. Janus Solarz, assistant to 
the rector of Jagiellonian University, rec¬ 
ommends Cafd Jama Michalika, long a 
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Warsaw's most visible feature is the 10-story j 
Palace of Culture. Its wedding-cake style 

is referred to as "Stalin Gothic." 

place ft*aniiiiandintaUccluBte 
Mr. Solarz also recommends the cabaret ia 
the cafs Pivnica pod flamara (Cellar un¬ 
der the Rams) "fora taste of modern Pol- 
ish culture.” 

Kratciw contains one of Poland's oldest 
Jewish cemeteries, adjoining the Remoh 
synagogue. There is also a Jewish museum 
at Szeroka Street 24. 

Krakdw is a starting point Tor many in¬ 
teresting excursions. About 35 miles 
southwest is the former Nazi death camp 
at Auschwitz. The camp has been convert¬ 
ed into a museum. The camp can be 
reached via bus and train from Krakdw, 
but, to be understood, you may have tonsk 
for a ticket using the town's Polish name, 
Oswicgim. 

The conturics-old Wioliczka mine, about 
eight miles southeast of Krakdw, contains 
underground chambers carved out of salt 
including an underground museum on salt 
mining. Far below the surface, it also 
houses a hospital, for asthma sufferers. Air 
pollution from local heavy industry is so 

relief"*10n y 81 <ha‘ deP‘h d° sulftrers "nd 

An hour-and-a-hnlf bus ride south of 
Krakdw brings one to the High Tatras. ' 
this small mountain range—only about 15 1 

miles long and 9 miles wide—straddics the 1 
border with Czechoslovakia. Despite their 
small surface, the High Tatras have an al- " 
pne character and are a wonderful place * 
for hiking and mountaineering. ° 

is Poland’s northern seacoast. ,L 
is the third-largest university town after ly 
Warsaw and Krakdw. Its archiieclure has 
a strong Germanic influence, althoogh, at h 
m most of the rest of Central and efsiern !a 

Qera,“n inhabitanta were ex- ® 
pelled after World War II. Odadsk Univer- lh 

'h® important Polish Center 10 
tor Maritime Affairs. cii 

Odadsk is the birthplace of the Solidarity Ml 
movement and still home to the trade un- ist 
■on s national headquaners. The main of- „ 1 
Bee is in front of the shipyard, whose 
workers played a strong role in opposing lhe 
the Communist government. Poland's cur- wh 
rem president. Lech Walesa, worked ttare el® 
as an electncian. haL 

* ‘1T.ber °f insa,ul,on. in Poland are ?°‘ 
engaged in research on the history of the Hu 

J“!jf con,mun,ly fow lived there Thc 
until the Holocaust. Such work went on 
imder Communism, but in many cases has ly p 

been ateppednpsincetha end if thal , “ . 0 
The majority of historical documents ,n 11 

m J,T'ah onSul wer« destroyed during ,nd 
WorW War n," says Krzysztof Lenczow- 1der 
ski, head of JagieUonlan University’s five- ta'l! 
year-old Center for Jewish Studio e 

10,000 documents from Southern Poland. 
He invites interested scholars to contact 
him at the center at Batorego Street 12; 31 
135 Krakdw; telephone (48 12) 33 70 58' 
pax (48 12)34 45 93. 

Hungary 

War-old Center for Jewish Studies! "So 
much of the work of research and eatalog- 
ing is now being done with other Polish 
sources. 

The two most important sources arc in 

MhHhT 'h'if18'' Archives "nd 'be Jew- 
Minitoncid bubtute. which was founded 
shortly after the end of the war and is part 
of the Polish Academy of Sciences. 

flier important regional sources arc the 
branches of the stale archives in Cracow, 

dw' Lublin, WrocLaw and 
Mdf . Mr. Lenezowaki says his group has 
almost completed the first phase of its 
work identifying and cataloging about 

iles { "'f traddlino the danude (Buda 
mp on lhe riflht bank, Pest on the left), 
irt- l J Budapest is a large and ihriving 

be Tr “enepelis of 2.5 million (one fifth 
w, ° I™ country’s population) and has half of 
isk Hungary's InsUiullons of higher educs- 
ic, non. It offers top-notch ballet, opera, con- 

ccrts—and natural hot baths. Some build- 

ul ®? atlH beflr bullet holes from the 1956 
ns anti-Communlst uprising. The Budapesl 
ll, Synagogue is lhe largest still In use In Eu- 
ilt ™J®' Localed nexl to it is the Jewish Mu- 

ir A must for visitors is the restored an- 

10 river Th!‘r ^ °" ‘h® B“da ,ide of «* 
d nvc[ The Germans made iheir last, seven- 

week stand here, causing the complete de- 
if slruction or the area. Slow and deliberate 

"eo-Mraet on work made possible v™“ i ^“rkCcruinsof,he 
■ , walk through, says Csaba Foraacs, head 

Of international relations at the Budapest 
Un. vers.ty of Economic Sciences, for™! 
ly known as Marx University 

In in!' P01'®' Pal,ee l»s'been rebuilt fo its onginnl sp|endor and „ow housra a STEErP*The Nallonal Qa|- ary has a wide selection of Hungarian art 
through the centuries. The Budaoest hi, 
fory Museum traces 1,000 y™ P “n "‘ 
otty s past, and the Museum of the Labor 
Movement includes an exhibition of social- 

0cB,Udar'* best-known coffee house is 

foere !^“,h drdSrrtv S4“a«- From 
whW, J ,he Pedestrian VUcl Street SFf; 

in all? m,ior Hun*arian universities are » m the towns of Wes 

! 
h Is lha h *: °nc® a part °f Yugoslav- h 

iipSii- 
known as hi ’? ma"y "* museums, Is n 
■mown as Hungary's cultural center. ol 

S'1® a™un!1 his enormous new palace 
The insplralion appears to have conic from 

XrtP5r!L y°nfnne; Norlh K°"“>. »"d Albert Speer s plans for postwar Berlin 

srersTt^"11 P?“ Squnre slil1 shows scare of lhe December 1989 revolution. 

The main building of the University of 
Bucharest is In the center or the city n 
Unlvershy Square, This ha, been tfc ven 

tlons^irTtlm capital 0ppos^on demonstrn- 

ofte!QrolitSUnlV'rSl,y'lsal'he foot 

ndleanoStcaX^" 
“^Hwwwd old SaxorJcity 

T^ySZ^^fYeentcrln 

Romania 

dfCiqj-Napoca Here8!!ndfle“sanl,ow" 

of a separate , tne reopening 

r 1 ,Ducnarest ^ the early 
tnSLJi 8 P 8Ce he bui,t a neighborhood 
in grandiose and triumphant architeaS 

Bulgaria 

stjSESts 
. eibodo, calhedral., ^^^ 

e. and un imposing mdlnnge of buildings in 
m the Stalinist nrchilcclunil style, 
d Gcorgi Dimitrov's mausoleum, on 
1. which flic Communist lenders used to 
s stund to observe May Dny pnrades, now is 

empty, collecting grufflti. 
f A flea market hus luken over n nearby 
t l»rk; one cun buy antiques and paintings 

os well ns Communist and Soviet memora¬ 
bilia, watches, cameras, and old East Eu¬ 
ropean coins und currency at prices lower, 
than elsewhere in the region. 
. Gf the city’s mnny museums, the For¬ 

eign Art Gallery (behind thc Alexander 
Nevsky Cnstle) is the most prestigious. 
The collection features ancient and con¬ 
temporary art from Africa, Asia, Europe, 
and Latin America. The gallery is spon¬ 
sored by the Sofia-based Saints Cyril and 
Methodius Foundation, the first independ¬ 
ent charitable institution in the region and 
an important supporter of Bulgarian higher 
education. 

The Nevsky Castle is well worth seeing. 
It is a recent structure, built at the begin¬ 
ning of this century in commemoration of 
the Russlon defeat of the Turks in Bulgaria 
in 1878. It houses Bulgaria's most impres-1 
sive collection of icons. 

Sofia has no “old" section. Bulgarians 
often blame the lack of historical build¬ 
ings on the 500 years of Turkish domina¬ 
tion. 

The capital's oldest standing historical 
monument is the 13th-century Boyana' 
Church. 

Bulgaria's National Library in Sofia 
houses an important collection of manu¬ 
scripts. Special permission is needed to 
view such artifacts. 

Rila Monastery, set in a narrow moun¬ 
tain vailey about two hours south of Sofia, 
is worth the trip. Although the Turks occu¬ 
pied Bulgaria for five centuries, they were 

Angus/5,1992 

never able to take this large fortified com¬ 
plex, wherein monks helped to preserve 
Bulgarian culture. 

A fire destroyed much of thc I4lh-ccnlu- 
ry compound in 1833, but it was quickly 
rebuilt. The brightly puinted main church 
contains nn impressive orthodox ultnr- 
piece, and the paintings on the interior 
walls and ceiling ore well preserved—un¬ 
like those at many other churches in the 
region, which have been dnninged by * 
smoke or moisture. Museums containing 
icons and artifacts will he found in several 
wings, a reminder that the monastery is 
now the property of the slate. A small 
number of orthodox monks have contin¬ 
ued to reside here, und local residents re¬ 
port that they m e fighting an uphill battle to 
regain ownership of the monastery and its 
extensive property. 

Eastern Europe's only American uni¬ 
versity is about 20 miles south of Kiln in 
Blagoevgrad. The institution is a joint proj¬ 
ect of the town, the University of Mninc, 
and the U.S. and Bulgarian governments. 
By all accounts it is nttrncling thc cream of 
Bulgaria's students, who pursue a liberal- 
arts curriculum in English. The universi¬ 
ty's main building used to house thc load 
offices of the Communist Party. 

Of all the East Europeans, the Bulgari¬ 
ans are traditionally the most Russophilc. 
Bilia Zakharieva, a member of Bulgaria's 
diplomatic service, says of the Russians: 
"Our languages nrc very close, anil they 
have done us a lot of good by ending 5(H) 
years of Turkish domination. The otliei 
reason is that wc have no common binder. 
There are no territorial claims, mid there is 
no threat Tram them.” 

Bulgaria’s second-biggest city, and its 
second university center after Sofia, is 
Plovdiv. It is the best place in the country 
to see old Bulgarian architecture, it has an 
attractive old town and even a Greek am¬ 
phitheater. 

BALTIC STATES Each op thc three Baltic .Slates is 
struggling to reassert its nation- 
ni Identity, following a hall cen¬ 
tury of repressive Soviet ink. 

wnich included muss deportations of imel- 
Kctunls during and alter World War U. 
Each of thc republics has a large Russian 
minority, whose ranks were swelled by the 

vlet policy of encouraging Kussinn im¬ 
migration into the region. 

Mqjof, as-yct-unrcsolvud issues include 

,o ,mu''1 fo®v 
speak the toca! language?), und huw fast to 

.f®, unl,eraity sections using 
j^sian as lhe language of instruction. Es- 

^■ nr®rlhe lirow" replac‘:d fo* ™- 
“-A*B foe first or Ore three republics to 
miroduw it, own currency. 

car>»als has a heuutifttl 

-”,Xnmncce"arilyto,d- 

Bitkuania V ilnius, the capital of this Cntho- 

lajssstar*1-*' 

•a the 'XhtoiXT Up 10 World w" H. 
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those who survived have emigrated. How¬ 
ever, since shortly before last year’s recog¬ 
nition of independence. progress has been 
made in efforts to revive Jewish culture. 

Last summer, Vilnius got its first rabbi 
in many years; he moved there from Brit¬ 
ain, in 199(1, Vilnius University opened a 
section of Jewish studies, headed by Mey¬ 
er Slmh, the only I .illuiunmn professor 
whose mother tongue was Yiddish. He has 
been working intensively to train a new 
generation of scholars to work with a large 
collection of Jewish works in Lithuania's 
national archives, most of which survived 
World War 11 utter being hidden by sympa¬ 
thetic non-Jews. 

Vilnius University was the first institu¬ 
tion in the former Soviet Union to stop 
offering, in the late 1980's, the required 
courses on Marxist-Leninist Ideology. The 
university library has one of Eastern Eu¬ 
rope's richest collections of old texts, go¬ 
ing back to the 15th anil 16th centuries. 

A half hour’s bus ride from Vilnius is 
Trakai, Lithuania's capital in thc middle 
ages, which lias a ensile find museum 
worth visiting. 

The other major university center is 
Knunas. the capital of independent Lithua¬ 
nia between the two world wars. Thc city 
is home to Vytautas Magnus University, 
which was shut down by Soviet authorities 
in 1950 but reopened by tfinign! professors 
in 1989. it js now widely seen in the region 
as a model of the mueh-desircil Amcricun- 
slyle education. 

Opposite the university is "Liberty 
Square. I rum which a statue of I .enin was 
removed and replaced with busts of It) la¬ 
thers of I .itliiianian independence. “It is a 
clear sign of how I .itlitiuiiiu is reconnecting 
itself to its history aHer a 50-year ail," 
says Alginias Avi/ienis, the rector of Vy- 
laiitins Magnus. 

Although smaller limn Vilnius, Kaunas 
has an interesting, if partly dilapidated, old 
town with cobblestone sheets dating front 
the middle ages. 'Ihue is a striking Moor¬ 
ish-style synagogue m tiiiqunisc with 
while it ini. 1 he new town is bisected by a 
pedestrian promenade, with pleasant ca¬ 
lcs. Antis e.il'c is in a stone cellar ami has a 
handicrafts shop on the main Hour. The 
hotel Metropolis is a good place lor a meal. 

Tile I'iuiliiuiis All (iallciy lias a large 
collection of evocative paintings front 
Lilhuaimn's naiion.ll artists from the turn of 
the Iasi ccntmy. Across the street is the 
Deed's Museum, featuring a large and 
unique cnlleclioii of representations of 
devils from around the world. 

lhe pmi city of Klaipeda has a new uni¬ 
versity specializing in marine subjects. 

In i a i via the issue of national identi¬ 
ty is most sensitive, since only 52 per 
cent of its people arc ethnic Ditvi- 
ans. The rest ure Russians. Poles, 

Germans. Lithuanians, Georgians, and 
others. I he capital. Riga, is the largest city 
in the Baltics, with a population of utmost 
one million The Lutheran Dome Cathe¬ 
dral has frequent concerts on what is one 
of the biggest organs in Europe. There arc 
a Jewish community center und high 
school on D/jinavii Street. 

'lhe country’s principal acudvmk insti¬ 
tution is the University of latilvia. Aline 
CiiJilMivsku. head of the university's for¬ 
eign-relations department, recommends a 
visit to (he Riga suburbs to tec the outdoor 
ethnological museum, featuring traditional 
houses and implements. 

Just a few miles away is the seaside re¬ 
sort of Jarmila. with long, sandy beaches. 
Some 30 miles northeast of Riga is the Si* 

guida national park, known as the "Laivi- 
nn Switzerland." 

Estonia This is the most Scandinavian- 
like and modern of the three 
Bullic republics. It whs tradi¬ 
tionally the most induxlrktl- 

izcd, and was culturally sustained during 
Communism by Finnish television broad¬ 
casts. Although completely unrelated to ei¬ 
ther Lithuanian or Latvinn, the Estonian 
language is close to Finnish. The capital. 
Tallinn, has a Inrgc technical university. 

Maret Hein of the university’s imernn- 
lionnl-relations department recommends a 
trip of three or four miles up the coast to 
Pirita, to sec the rains ora castle and mon¬ 
astery there. “There is an art gallery, his¬ 

torical museum, and a song arch" where 
traditional singing groups perform. “We 
Estonians like to sing a lot," Ms. Hein 
says. 

The republic’s main academic institu¬ 
tion is Tartu University, about three hours 
by bus southeast of Tallinn. Established in 
1632, the university is internationally 
known for its School of Semiotics, run by 
Jin Lotman. The university has a museum 
about its own history, and a library with a 
large collection of 17th- and 18th-century 
books. 

"The library is unique; it has one of the 
region's best collections of old books," 
says Siqje Ypaus of the university's for¬ 
eign-relations department. Many of those 
books are in Latin. Later works are in Ger¬ 
man, then Russian, and finally Esionian, 
reflecting the changing political power in 
the region. m 

Visa Information and Key Contacts 
for Travel in Eastern Europe 

VISA REQUIRED 

Sofia: U.S. Embassy 
IA Stumhuliski Boulevard 
Telephone 35y-2-88-48-t)l 

International Research 
& Exchanges Board 

E'acuity of History. Sofia University 
Boulevard Ruski 15. Office 32 
I (NX) Sofia 
Telephone 359-2-62-17-77 
Fax 359-2-46-35-89, 359-2-51-42-62 
Ivan llchcv, consultant 

c‘/.b:ai(>si.ovAKi\ 
NO VISA REQUIRED 

Prague: U.S. Enilwssy 
Trzi.sic 15 
125 48 Prague I 
Telephone 42-2-536-641 

Inlcmulionnl Research 
& Exchanges Board 

Nurodnl Trida 3 
III 42 Prague I 
Telephone 422-22-86-38 
Fax 422-22-85-87 
Dnna Klnciirkuvii, mi x representa¬ 
tive 

Martina Ncuveskn, iRtx represcnla- 

Bratislava: U.S. Consulate General 
Hviezdoslavovo Numesile 4 
81 102 Bratislava, Box 5630 
Telephone 42-7-330-861 

ESTONIA 

VISA REQUIRED 

Tallinn! U.S. Embassy 
Kentmunni 20 
Tallinn EEOOI 
Telephone 358-49-311-348 

HUNGARY 

VISA REQUIRED 

Budapest: U.S. Embassy 
V. Szabadsag, Ter 12 
Telephone 36-1-112-64-50 

Institute of International Education 
Budapest it 
Endrodi Sandor Up. 9a ii 2 
ft-1022 
Telephone 36-1-115-2062 
Mary Kirk, director 

Riga: U.S. Embassy 
Ruinn Boulevard Seven 
Riga 226050 
Telephone 358-49-311-348 

International Research & Exchanges 
Board, Baltic Academic Center 

Suite 222 
Riga Technical University 
Kulku tela 1 
Riga 226355 
Telephone 212-174 
Internet: aaahs.irl'xCiI'Pioj.piu.- 
N495-/2-FII>ONET.ORa 

Gundur J. King, director 

LITHUANIA 
VISA REQUIRED 

Vilnius: U.S. Embassy 
Akmcnn 6 
Vilnius 232600 
Telephone 7-0122-222-724 

NO VISA REQUIRED 

Warsaw! U.S. Embassy 
Aleje Ujiadowskie 29/31 
Telephone 48-2-628-3041 

Krak6wi U.S. Consulate General 
Ulica Stolarska 9 
Krakdw 31 043 
Telephone 48-12-229-764 

Poznan: U.S. Consulate 
Ulica Chopina 4 
Telephone 48-61-529-586 

ROMANIA 

VISA REQUIRED 

Bucharest! U.S. Embassy 
Strada Tbdor Ai-ghezi 7-9 
Telephone 400-10-40-40 

International Research & Exchanges 
Board, Bucharest Office 

Sir. Dcm. 1. Dobreseu, Nr. II 
Bucharest ] 
Telephone 400-J2-00-41 
Fax 400-12-00-41 
Larry L. Walts, U.S. representative 
Dan Ghibernca, mex representative 
Dinu Giuiescu, senior academic ad¬ 
viser 



1492-1992: CROSSCURRENTS OF CULTURE 
A senes of public lectures, symposia, nims, anil exhibitions 

FALL 1992 SERIES 

Thcjincounter with the Other 

Monday, October 5, 1992, 11:30 a.m. 
Domenico Sella, Ugo Tucci 

Columbus Runs Aground: Christmas Rye 1492 

Thursday. October 29, 1992, 6:00 p.rn. 
Stephen Grecnblnlt 

Leelure: TRA 

November 1992 
Homcro Aridjis 

Biotic Exchnnpo 

Tuesday, November 17, 1992,6:00 p.m 
,,, „ Chair: Barbara Kirslicnblalt-aimblctl 
Warren Dean, Kenneth Kiplc, Alicia Gonzalez, William Cronon 

1992, Legacies of the Quincentenary 

Wednesday, December 2, 1992,6:00 p.m. 
, Choir: Henry Raymont 

Wdltam Hardy McNeill, Nicolas Sdnchcz-Albornoz 
Discussant: Malcolm Richardson 

For locations andupdates on events in this program, call (212199s 111s 

Celebrate the Century In 

Washington, 
DC 

American Psychological Association 
100th Annual Convention 

Washington, DC 
August 14-18,1992 

—Convention Registration 
—Job Placement Service 

■ —Continuing Education Workshops 
—Academlc/Scientific Seminars 

1 Clip this ad and send it to: American 
ftychologica1 Association, Mattering 

Slreet NB- Washington, DC 
20002-4242, orcall (202) 336-5570 So 
collect calls, please). 

Following arc the organizations 
that sponsor meciings listed in this 
special section of The Chronicle. 
Details of their meetings will be 
found in the month-by-month list¬ 
ings that begin on Page 22. or in the 
Athletics listings on Page 47. I 

Academy of Legal Studies In Business 
(formariythe American Business Law As- 
■notation). Annual conference; August 
18-22. 

Academy of the Humanities and Set- 
encea ol City University of New York. Con¬ 
ference: October 29-30. 

Accreditation Board for Engineering and , 
Technology. Annual meeting: October 

Addlaon-Wesley Publishing Company. 
Conference: November 12-15. I 

African Amerloan Museums Asaoola- 
Bon. Annual conference: September 10- 

Afro-Hlspanlo Review. Conference: 
March 11-13. 

Alliance: an Association far Alternative 
and External Degree Programs for Adults. 

Annual meeting: December 2-6. 
American AasoctaUon for Affirmative 

Aotlon. Conference: September 11. 
American Association for Higher Educa- 

Annua! conference: Oc- 

^laUon for the Advance¬ 
ment of Core Curriculum. Annual confer- 

Bffiras6sfass5!,s~- 
sfssssafistts. Hon: November 19-22. 

American Association of Collegiate 
Regtrtrarsand Admissions Offlosn, Con¬ 
ferences: October 5-6; November 14-17- 
j^cember 10-11. Workshop: October 

ifflssssw 
Ssaaar 
■^sMssa? 

gsasvaSSaI 

Jssaatap**--' 
-JSJ5!SS,,ob’a- 

Public 
Accountants. Conference: November- 

■Sssssssr* 

December 27-30; April M, 

AmuHo.il PolMoal Snlanoe lUnm^ 
Septembcr3»9. 

Annual meeting: August 20-24. 
American Studies Association. Amiiml 

meeting: November 4-8. 
Amerloan Technical Education Associa¬ 

tion. Conference: March IK-21. 
American Welding Society. C«uilcr- 

encc«: October 19-21; November 3-6. 
Annenberg/CPB Project. Workthop: 

Sepiemhcr23. 
Appalachian State University. Confer- 

Conrcreiices: Augnsl 29-27: Sepleml'cr 
20-23, October 18-22: November 9-12; 
wf7l“R"23,sYmP°sm: August 
10-12; December 16-18; January 10-13: 
February 14-16; March 17-19. Work¬ 
shops: August 3 (-September 2; Novem¬ 
ber 12-13; January 4-7. 

Association for Continuing Higher Edu¬ 
cation. Annual meeting: October 11-13. 

Association for Education In Journalism 
and Maes Communication. Annual con- 
venlion: August 5-8. 

Association for Gerontology In Higher 
Education. Annual meeting: March4-7. 

Association for Integrative Studies. An- 
nutil conference: November 19-22. 

Association for Preservation Teehnol- | 
ogy International. Annuul conference- 
acplemher 20-27. 
JJ^la,lon fo'PuW'c PoKoy Anaiysta 

Organizations end Voluntary Action, run- 
fercncc: October 30-Novemher I. 

AssoctaUon for 8ymbollo Logic. Meet¬ 
ings: January 15-16; March I l-M. 

f0r the Advancflnient of 
?JSi.K!!!^.and Development In 
the Third World. Conference; November 
I5--0. Colloquium: March 27. Knuml ta¬ 
ble: April 17. 

oiSSSSS,1?,ae Adranc.ni.nl of So- 

Jj?®oc'atlon (wlhB Study of Higher Edu¬ 
cation. Amuml meeting: October *j-Nh 
vcmhcrl. " Nl' 

*F^?S90-°larUon ,orVoluntoer^Admlnlstra- 
tl°n. t (inference: t Jctnher 28-31 

Association otAmorlcanCollogoa. An¬ 
nual meeting: January 13-16. 

i.s:°s,";n.o,Aiv,,i,,n "“"“i o»i- isges. Workshop: December 14. 

uSSESSt! Sciences In 
A"n""1 '"’■“■■■’tcOc- 

UntvcfsIHei, Annual meeting: Kbructy 

Auoclillni ol Community College 
mutees. Annual convention: October 

DlraJtaX? 0fC°n,ereno® Events 

=“""^17™"°"’'-Ann""' C°nr'r- 
DltlSS? A°n D,9HverEdocilton for the 
££!£&? A“8U”1 
lnHj5“S?°' j»torm.tlon end oieecn,. 

Meelln,; Scplcmbcr 2U. 
. "•CedWIni Educaoi*. 
Annuel conference: October 22-24 

"'Oldolel Analylloal chem- 
I “ 3'-Swember™ 
clto^J? " Setorpriee Edu- 
«dloil. Imernatlonel convention: April 

ItojSm!!!?!!0,1R“S,,oh Uluaile., OF 

fSKSKSSftSfcp 

dlnic:Aprilis-I? ^ 

!"ttaa?ds,“"-A- 

JpE-EEwSSS : Jonuary 28- 

ce^K.f“,l”M'Cu"l''re”™^.. 

Conforsnoo on Black Student Reten¬ 
tion. Annual meeting: November 17-20. 

Conferonoo on College Composllfoa 
and Communication of National Council 
of Tonchera of English. AnnuHl conwn- 
linn: Apiil 1-3. Workshop: January7-9. 

Congressional Quarterly Ino. Semlaan: 
August Ml. 12.13, 17; September I4;0r- 
tuber 5.8,9; November.'. 17:December 
4. 7.15. Workshops: August II. 19-21; 
-September 15; October 6,26-27; Decem¬ 
ber .1.9-11. 

Consortium for International Earth Sal- 
ones Information Network. Symposium: 
April 4-8. 

Copeland Griggs Productions. Work¬ 
shop: September 14-18. 

Cornell University. Conference: Octo¬ 
ber H-Ml. 

Council for Adult and Experiential 
Learning, Annual conference: Novem¬ 
ber 12-14. 

Council for Advancement and Support 
of Education. Conferences: Seplcfflbrr 
13-15: October 13-14: December 10-11. 
District conferences: December 13-15; 
January 17-20.20-23.24-26. Jl-Febm- 
Hry |; February 14-17.20-24: April 4-7. 
Forums: November 16-17; February 25- 
2ft; April 6-7. Institutes: March 3-5.4-7. 
Kcmin.trs: September 23-25: March IT- 
19. Workshops: September 9-11 • 13-17. 
17-18.24-25.30-flct ober 2: October 1-2. 
15. 15-16. 16,19-20. 19-21.20-21.21-23. 
22-23; November 5-ft. 12-13. 16-17. I* 
18, 17-18; December 2-4,9-1J; January 
12-14.13-15,14-15,27-29.28-29: Febru¬ 
ary «-IO. 10.11-12,25-26; March 10-12. 
17-19,22-23. 24-26: April 1-2.3-6.14-16. 
15-16.21-23.26-28. 

Council of Colleges of Arts and Seb 
epees. Annual meeting: November 11- 
14. 

Council of Graduate School*. Fonrmsi 
September 26: October 3,17,31. 

jgffSSSSZZ*. 
Inslitnle^ November 7-10; January 3-6. 

Oomdloninatltutlonal Cooperation, 
rnnfcre nee: October 1-4. 
CoSon international Educational Ex- 

«hsn|e. Conference: November J-S. 
Council on Poitsaeondaiy Aeerodlla- 

ttori.Meetings: October l9-2l;Jammry 
10-13: April 5-7. 

Dartmouth Collage. Symposium: Octo¬ 
ber 23-24. . 

D«vU 0. Bauar Associates. Seminars: 
September 21-22; October 21 -22.22-23; 
November 16-17. 

Daytons Beach Community Collage. 
Conference: Februnry 3-5. 

Delawara-D.O.-Maiyland Association of 
StiHlefTt Financial Aid Administrators. 

Denvsr Art Museum. Symposium: Sep¬ 
tember 18-19. 

DiMiwre Homestead Foundation. 
Symposium: October 15-18. 

Eaitsm Ksntuoky University. Sympu- 
ilum: December 6-10. 

Eastern Michigan University. Confer¬ 
ence: March 31-April 3. 

Eastern Small College Computing Con¬ 
ference. Meeting: October 16-17. 

East-West Canter. Forum: October 13- 
22. 

Educational Testing Service. Work¬ 
shop: August 10-13. Conference: Octo¬ 
bers). 

EDUC0M. Annual conference: October 
28-31. 

EloeCoUega. Conference: October 6- 
7. 

El Paso Community College. Seminar; 

Conference: October 22-24. 
Employment Partnership. Seminars: 

November 15-17; December 6-8. 
European Society for Philosophy ol 

Madkineand Health Care. Meeting: Au¬ 
gust 12-14. 

Far West American Culture Association. 
Annual meeting: Jnnuory 21-23. 

for West Popular Culture Association. 
Annual meeting: January' 21-23. 

Florida Communication Association. 
Annual convention: October 15-17. 

Florida Community Collego at Jackson¬ 
ville. Conference: Februnry 10-13. 

Florida Conference of Amerloan Associ¬ 
ation or University Professors, Confer¬ 
ence: October 23-25. 

Foundation Centar. Videoconferences: 
September 16-18; December 9. 

Foundation for Crltloal Thinking. Re- 
gional workshops: October 17-18; No¬ 
vember 14-15; January 16-17.23-24; 
February 6-7; March 13-14; April 17-18. 

Georgetown University. Conference: 

France: August 20-22. ' “ t,,H 
Tln8*r Workshop: 

3^sss;anr‘fr- 
iaEsssar—* 
**J»*illlim.r|Blgliu Gommlulon/ 

J m: N°vcidber 13-19. 
^«rtW»r.lly.Conrmn«:Au. 

^Hlsterto Doerfleid, Forum: November 

. aSs/grts ■ Conferences: Sep- 

. Confer- 

C^K^WwihftdiKWtomi 

! w-MdMJwto,. Forum; M,rch lg. 

A“- 
hj <:Sop- 

■teWfciSSSEff-.7-*' in*. i4- 
16-17 sl"°V mbtr«, 10-13,15.|s 
b» I. *»■««« Oclobor 31-Novem- 

^L«jMdad.«IDKtaMln 

Institute on College Student Values. 
Conference: Fchnmry 4-7. 

Institute on Desegregation. Confer- 

InformaUon Systems. Annuul confer¬ 
ence: August 27-29. 

International Asaoclatlon tor Greek Phi¬ 
losophy. Meeting: August 23-30. 

International Association for Student 
Judicial Affairs. Annuul conference: l-'ch- 
rtiitry 12-14. 

International Aaaoolation of Knowledge 
Englneors. Syiupnsium: November 16- 
18. 

International Assoolatlon of Universi¬ 
ties. Conference: October 19-22. 

International Assoolatlon on the Fan¬ 
tastic In the Arts. Annual conference: 
March 17-21. 

International Center of Philosophy and 
Interdisciplinary Research. Symposium: 
August 17-22. 

International Christian Studios Assoola¬ 
tlon. World congress: August 7-9. 

International Computer Muala Associa¬ 
tion. Conference: October 14-18. 

International Congress on Mathemati¬ 
cal Education. Meeting: August 17-23. 

International Council for Innovation In 
Higher Education. Conference: Deccm- 

International Development Conference. 
Meeting: January 11-13. 

International Geographies! Union. Quu- 
(trcnniul meeting: August 19-14. 

Annuul enn vent Ion; March4-6. 
International Quality and Productivity 

Centar. Conference: September 30-Oc- 
iribcrl. 

Conference: August 17-18. 
Institute for Advanced Phlloaophlo Re¬ 

search. Conference: August IB-23. 
Iowa Human Relations Association. 

Annual meeting: September 26. 
Iowa Philosophical Society. Mealing: 

October 24. 
h ^UB0Um- ^'(inference: Novcm- 

Jowtsh Th so log) oe 1 Semlnaiy of Ameri¬ 
ca. Conference: November8-11. 

John Brown Limited. Seminars: August 
6-7; October 13-15; November 11-13. 

Junior and Com munlty Collego Institute. 
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Kansas State University. Conferences: 
September 23-25.28-October 2; Octo¬ 
ber 19-21,22-25; February 1-3. Semi- 
nnrs: November2-3,4,5-6,9-10. II-12, 

Kaan College ol New Jersey. Seminar: 
October 23. 

KJngaboroughCommunity College. 
Conference: December 27-Jnnuary I. 

league for Innovation In the Community 
College. Annunl conference: October 

Learning Resources Assoolatlon of Cal I- 
fomla Community Collages. Conference: 
February 16-19. 

Library and Information Technology Aa- 
Boolatlon. Annual conference: Septem¬ 
ber 13-17. 

Loa An galea Collage of Chiropractic. 
Symposia: October LD-II; March6-7. 

Louisiana State University. Confer¬ 
ence: September 17-18. 

Loyola University of Chloago. Confer¬ 
ence: October 8-10. 

Malawi Institute of IntemaUonal Af¬ 
fairs. Colloquium: September 5. 

Marietta Col lege. Conference: April 
16-19. 

Massachusetts Faculty Development 

Consortium. Workshops: October 14. 
Meeting: February 12. 

Mathematical Association of Amerloa. 
Workshops: August 10-15, 17-22. 

Memphis State University. Conference: 
October 1-3. 

Metaphysical Sooloty of America. Con¬ 
ference: March 12-14. 

Miami University (Ohio). Training pro- 
grnm: September 13-18. Conferences: 
November 20-22; March 5-8. 

Middle East Studies Assoolatlon. An¬ 
nual meeting: October 28-31. 

Middlesex County College. Confer¬ 
ence: November 13. 

Midwest Asinotation for Canadian 
Studies. Biennial convention: October 

Midwest Meeting of Grad tieto Students 
In Student Personnel. Conference: Octo- 
bcr2l-23. 

Midwest Popular Culture Association. 
Conference: October 8-10. 

Midwest Vlotodan Studies Asitwlation. 
Annual conference: April 16-17. 

Continued on Fallowing Pagt 

HERE’S SOME FREE ADVICE 
for full-time, part-time, or volunteer meeting planners who are 

responsible for producing SUCCESSFUL and COST-EFFECTIVE MEETINGS. 

ATTEND AFFORDABLE 
MEETINGS'® 

a FREE educational program and exposition that helps budget-wise 

meeting planners, like you, save money on every aspect of a meeting or event, 

WHATCAN YOU EXPECT FOR NOTHING? 
• Information-packed seminars and general sessions that show you 

how to stretch your meeting dollars. 

• "One-stop shopping" at a trade show of more than 500 suppliers 

to the meetings industry prepared to present you with their best rates, 

packages, and other meeting bargains. 

• Unique features including an AFFORDABLE MEETINGS bookstore 

where you will find the latest books, videos, and other materials on meeting 

planning. 

• Prizes, special events, and a few exciting surprises round out two 

and a half days of a one-of-a-kind business and learning opportunity. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MAJOR DISCOUNTS ON AMTRAK 
AND USAIR FARES TO PHILADELPHIA. 

AFFORDABLE MEETINGS 
EXPOSITION & CONFE RENCE 

SEPTEMBER 23-25,1992 

PHILADELPHIA CIVIC CENTER 

SPONSORED BYTHE HOSPITALITY SALES ANP MARKETING ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONAL 

fu rtaw about FREE,manual tor ABadiblt Matmp '92, contact George Little Management Inc.. 
_ - . . lu..vw. imucufi rmw;flA.II/17l14-vi 77R 
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ABE fellowship program 
lh;Am,m Coune"01 

iiov/accepfco^Sii™ SZttflEKSf “? Pirt'"sMP (WF) n 

Sstssritti'^^SSSS! 

-es«mh wnnl”„ oK S £Ta“!" 6?w>m JipanKS mi A™rt»" 
to m trained to edvgictn,, OmS'SE^^KS'" 

proleaslora(^!!lha^MSBorv£nlmSIK!!NW Ja,a,!se aifl Atrerican research 
IS third cmnli» nMoiSS£S^»12ll lsvot professtonal Iralnlno as wed 
shook! be IntoeswrSS 
retavant lo any one or combi naUnnr5fSS»niL ^ *EW sciflflce3 the humanities 
common to advanced Industrial sucLfies B"’Uas: °l?>al lssm- WNm 
Japan relations. 3"d 'ss"ffire*'» Is "proving U.S.- 

I fellowshiptanwEnTrubgaMnuM Te2nto°oMta°r,|il!!llJl™ 6“pl"lrt “"■“V 
aimed at meeting ihe dltterim needs oNanS ,el(>»ship are tlexlhle, and are 
stages In their carem. 0 nl A™rlcm tasearchers at dlihrent 

' ^'Sr»Shda,m"SZE222FI *— 
rasldpice In the auWawXtZST* "" ^ ta usal,xlmM 

*«*» tor submission ol apS^TsLtLt^^!,^ *** m 
anrawicad by the end ol Novembw Ke igS5^r,^?Siffl.awarts W,U ** 
alfplblllty or to request an application contact: ^ F°r ^riher hfanHBon ^ut 

The Abo Fellowship Program 
JffSSU Sc,Bncfl R«aareh Coumll 
ou5 Tnlra Avenue, New York NY iimn 

Tbt (212) 6B1-D2B0 Fax: 

Training Workshop 

1992 DE-DC-MD ASFAA 
Neophyte Workshop 

October 18-23, 1992 

Training for Financial Aid Administrators with 

2 years' experience or Jess. 

Brighton Suites Hotel, Rehoboth Beach, Delaware 

$350 for D&DC-MD ASFAA members 

$380 for non-members 
(includes $30 membership fee| 

Register by September 25,1992 

Limited spaces available! 

Bor more information, contact 
Theresa Rael at 1-800-926-0020 

I ^3 network 17th Animal Conference 

Professional and^Organizational Develops 

Network |„ Higher Education 

Building Community Within „ Changing Academy I 
October 22-25,1992 
Saddlebrook Resort 

Wesley Chapel, Florida 

pre-conference workshopsandover80 WUIblclude 
Early-bird registration 

For more information, contact 
Dr. David Graf 

Manager of Administrative Services 

J5B Exhibit Hail South 
Iowa State University 
Ames JA 50011 

(515) 294-3808 or JiDLQ@lSUVAX.lAlSTATE.RnTr 

Sponsors 

(Minnesota Association of Volunteer Dl- 
wotori, Conference: October 28-31. 

Minnesota Human Relations Associa¬ 
tion. Conference: October 15-16. 

Minnesota Stats University System. 
Teleconference: October 29. 

Missouri Valley History Conference. 
Annual meeting: March 11-13. 

Modem Language Association. A nnirul 
meeting: December 27-30. 

Mountain Interstate Foreign Language 
Conference, Annual meeting: October 8- 

Mountaln-Plalns Philosophical Confer¬ 
ence. Medina: October 8-10. 

Mount Ida College. Conference: Febru¬ 
ary 17-19. 

Multicultural Institute of International 
Counseling Center. Training program: 
October 2-4. 

NAfSAi Association of International Ed- 
uoatofa. Regional conferences: October 

I JfJJ '5-17.20-22,25-2K, 28-30,29-31, , 
l-Novembcr.!; November 1-3.11-13. 

IV-2I. Seminar: September 17-19 
^ National Aoademlo Advising Associa¬ 
tion. Conference: October 11-14. 

National Alliance ol Busin ess. Annual ■ 
conference: September 13-16. 
I NatlonalAictilves. Conference: April 9- 

tot Equal Opportu- 
nlty In Higher Eduoallon. Annual meet¬ 
ing: March 3 l-April 4. 

Nitlon.l As.oclatlon for Ethnic 8tudlB,. 
Conference: March J-6. 

&U«HV“Cl1llDnto,M‘,l"c“ll™l ™ ™"™' *"""■! conference: Fehni- 

fbrSolenoo, Tech- 
"rylf-’lTd !°lrtal,, C°nr“'cnce: Jam.- 

tjeUm.1 *»MCUIIon la, Woman In Edo, 
eatlon. Conference: March 3-6 

JgsassBat 
ssSSvsasS: uclobnr 16-u. Seminar November 16- 

Colle«' fairs: Sepieroh 
«r,‘?^7:0clober 15-16. 16-17 IS 
fiV?'I6' 2|9'i10: November l-2. IO.l1T 
totf Mm'A B5f2“lV l0-'1: March I9-15,23-24; April6-7,18.24 i/, iu jq 

fSSSSSRHR-' 

3s5S=ss, 
■SgasassaB* meellng: November 8-10 

asSsssssa- 
cation. w °PmBntal “u- 
SjL™1"«■ November 11-13, 

s@arffl=K!St 
•gaassassi?'* 
cnce^AprildA RlAht# Maaaum. Confer- 

■SSssawsf 

ff^sssss^i 

JssssMa*-4*- 

iBsasssafts 

JSSSSSSSSssm*- 

■SSKsasss 

aSSpaBSfe 

I National Council on Family Relations. 
Annual conference: November 5- m. 

National Council on Undergraduate Re¬ 
search. Conference: Murcli 25-27. 

National Endowment for the Human¬ 
ities. Conferences: August I6-IH:Octo¬ 
ber K-IU. 14-17,15-17; November4-7 K- 
II. 9-11; April 9-11. 

National Graduate University. Aiintiiil 
institute: October 14-15. 

NaUonaflnslttutes ofHoafth. Work¬ 
shop: August 27-2*. Conference: tk-t.»- 
bery-ll. 

National Inlramural-Recrentlonol 
Sports Aasoclatlon. Annuul UK-ellne 
April 2-ft. 

Natlonnl Junior Cnlloge Athletic Auocl- 
allon. Annunl leclslmive uswniNv 
MurehJI-Aprin. 

National Newspaper Association. An¬ 
nual convention and trmlc show: Seii- 
tcmbcrlh-19. 1 

National Planned Giving Institute. Sum- 
miirs: August 17-19,19-21 ;Oclnlh.-r 5-ft. 

National Social Science Association 
.Symposium; August 8-15. 

National Society for Internships and Ex¬ 
periential Education. Confirm net-; No- 

I runry 10-12. Ll ‘ 
National University Continuing Educa¬ 

tion Association. Annual conference- 
April 16-20. 

National University Teleconference Net- 
wont. Icleconferences: OctoberR- No¬ 
vember 19; February 11; April H. 

National Ugliness Institute. Confer¬ 
ences: September 13-17; October 7-lu- 

16-17. bir-t. in. toner 

New England American Studios Associ- 
■Non. Annuul conference: April M-Muy 

nuul meeting: November4-ft. 
New England Historical Association 

Annual meeting: October 17. 
tl^.°^Enfi,a.ntl pByflho|oSlcal Asaoda- 
Uon. Annuul meeting: November 6-7 

m»S27fly^"00lal,on for Dovolop- mental Eduoatlon. Annuul cunfercncc- i 
November 20. 
I NjwvJersey Rrojoat. C\.nferenco: April 

ftsK0^ StaU> ,Ml,Ujta on Supercon- 
duclhrfty" Annuul conference: .September ' 

S!a|e PollUcnl Science Asso- 
olatlon. Annual meeting; April 23-’4 

■ssrasaasigsr 
sgraassssss- 

gssaa.i 
conference, Scpiomhcr 23-25, 
oIsJm ST Ril|81ou® s“Jdlei Asso- 
S'A . conrCT«"«: Ocluher 3. 

riluontlonnl Reu.„h An. ' 
•ooMllon. Annunl canferencc: fKlnhcr 

' relml!!! FhPulhfCulfurnfAmaifonn 
Culture Association. Meeting: November 

SSsSti" 
I <«NOStofSSenrC?o"3r,h,h,d- 

| M^,„s."rr7""pi’"»“>FA7. 

JSfSSr '"“•"""pm.nt.l Ed. 
JMUOU. Annual conference: November 

I vemt??? Conference: Ntv- 

.toMnlnMtotelcsmUe. In Enure,. 
“on. Lonference: October 7-10. 

SSSSB» 
cn^crlJm'^mbcr^s0 dBlve,>,hr' C.'onfer- 

SSsssr,ar 

10-13. Workshop: August 

cn. MSJ!“ln^r'JV"'S»idhtnist|. 

-as!ss^8« 

CSr.tnm.lnc i-n, a " .'!Hi 24,28,31. m,niirs-August 21. 

A?S7.3ndA“""h'«-Wertl!|Bp: 

“"Won. Con 

3*^“fe».SvmWreiu«nn*r 

■.■■^F.^MMCMre. Cnnrc 

■ IS?r.^,^^-1tah«d0BL 
I 15. 1 '■ “'’‘■‘"'I’cr 11 January 14- 

s"°?:iShpr”.uteF"™: 
lernh™Conference: Sc,. 

I,c?*toj? Cntvorelty. Conference: Oclfr 

Ni.vcmher ls.:7 '■“"'"met: 

h vl,ll»l At*. Cunfcrcicc: °c- 

tJJ*"* mogejlne. Conference: Ode- 

Soleumi, Center for Animal Welfan. 

N.’iJcmki S Scp,'n,b‘r l718' Semlnm 

Social Science Hlatoiy Auoelatlee. An. 
nual meeting: November 5-8. 
Society for Anolont Greek Phllosephy. 
i imlWcnce: October 2.1-25. 

Society for College and University Nan¬ 
ning. Conference: October 24-27. 

Society for Computer Simulation Inter¬ 
national. ('(inference: January 17-20. 

| Society for Human Ecology. Annual 
meeting: October 2-4. 

Society for Literature snd Science. Ad- 
mini cunference: October 8-10, 

Society fer Phenomenology and Bds- 
tentlal Philosophy, Meeting: October8- 

Sooloty for Teohnology and Teacher Ed¬ 
ucation. Cunference: March 17-20. 

Socloty for the Advancement of Ameri- 
oan Philosophy. Meeting: March 4-6. 

8ocloty for the Advancement of Scsodt- 
navlan Study. Aiiiuml meeting: April 22- 

Sooloty for the Anthropology of Cm- 
solousness, Meeting: April 7-11. 

Society for the Study of Islamlo Philoso¬ 
phy and Sclenae. ('(inference: October 
23-25. 

Society for Utopian Studies. Annual 
nteuling: November 19-22. 

I Society of Christian PhUosophen. Re- 
glomtl meeting: Ocluher 29-31. 

Soclety of Rosearoh Administrator*. 
Annunl meeting: .September 13-16. 

Society of TribologJstj and Lubrioadon 
Engineers. Conference: October 18-21. 

ISRAEL 
Come See For Yourself 

Find out about a wide variety of 
ex riling programs for college 

students: 

• Kibbutz 
• University Study 
• Summer Tbure 
■Archaeological Digs 
• Internships 
• Post Graduate 
• Yeshjva 
■Volunteer 
... and much mono!!! 

Just call for more information: 

Israel University Center - 
USD/AZYF 

110 East 59th Slrest, 3rd Floor 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

(212)339-6841 • I 600 27-ISRAEL 

jsssssssa. 
issassas?^ 
Agwoffl, Stats Unhwalty. Conference: 
August 9-12. 

South-Central Renaissance Confer- 
Mce. Meeting: March 25-27. 

Southasttefl) Association of Eduoa- 
gonal Opportunity Program Peraonnol. 
Anoualconference: February 28-Murch 

3 Southasitein Training Center for Coop- 
anths Education. Conference.s: Septem¬ 
ber 9-11; November 16-18; April 12-14. 

SouthMitRegional Association of 
TeacherEduoetore. Annual cunference: 
November 4-7. 

Southern Association for Institutional 
ReiMfoh, Conference: October 24-27. 

SoutlHffl College of Technology. Cun¬ 
ference: October 9-10. 

Southern Conference on British Stud- 
IM. Annual meeting: November 4-7. 

Southern Criminal Justice Association. 
Annual conference: Seplember3(M)c- 
loberJ. 

Sflathsm Humanities Council. Confer¬ 
ence: February 12-14. 

Southern Society for Coatings Technol¬ 
ogy. Symposium: February 24-26. 

Southern Society for Philosophy and 
Psychology. Meeting: April 8-10. 

Southwest Conference on Language 
Inching. Annual meeting: April 1-3. 

Southwestern Phlloaophloal Society. 
Meeting: November 5-7. 

Southwestern Sociological Associa¬ 
tion. Meeting: March 17-20. 

Southwest Historical Association. 
Met ling: March 17-20. 

Southwest Theatre Association. Annu¬ 
al convention: November J-K. 

SprinujiCollege. Symposium: August 

SRI Gallup, Seminars: October 6-8.21- 
23,27-28; November 4-6, ID-12; Fcbi n- 
ary 9-11; March 16-18; April 27-29. 

State Unharalty of New York at Stony 
Brook. Symposium: March 25-26. 

State University of Now York College at 
NswPeltz. Conference: November 5-7 

State University of New York College at 
Oiwsgo. Conference: Ocluher 29-III. 

Stetson University. Conferences: Octo¬ 
ber 23; January 22-23; February 14-17 

Taaohaia of English to Speakers of Olh- 
srLsnguagss. Annuul convention: Anil 
13-17. 1 

Technical University of Vienna. Sympo- 
num: September 21-23. 

Telecommunications Policy Resonrch 
wnftrenoe. Annual meeting: Ncptcmhci 

berif?1* Pfl0plfl, C,,,,fcre"k:i:: *kl" 

taWftNn'i.f.’ta,,: 

^BjfeUnlrereU,. ronferenre: 

a^MVB4Nu,l!ngSoolnlr. Annul 
Mnference: October 21-24 
^fe»s»(N.¥.|. Conference: lie- 

tafiS5f,G,nMd*-t*,"r™««: 

^Wtanl.fH.alh.nd„nm.„ 

'raffi!/ "*' C“"r'"="«: No- 

<fc-"d|' Sym|,°- 

n*IS^f.",ber m-m. 

^sShST 
s'^S'S.re'?*’:'C™fe™ncr: 
»32. "■|*- fellilule: November 

O^j^V^Cinetnnetl. Symposium: 

Symposium: 

D^ton' coH°uumm: No. 

• Seminar: Au- I 

^Jw-^ofEerenlEnjlreni). Meeiing; 

n^^f^riorlde.Confereiiec: Feb- 

i^Wrsfty^Hureu.i,,,,^: rv..e.r 

cnees: October 29-Novcmbcr t; March 

University of Kentucky. Conferences: 
September 25-26, October 2-1, 15-17; 
November 6-7. 

University of Maine. Conference; Scp- 

Novcnihcr 20-21. 
University of Missouri. Videoconfer¬ 

ence: September 24. 
University of Nobraskn. Confei cnees 

September 13* 15, 2 l-2ti, 27-28; Oelolu 
8-10, 15-17; Mm eh 26-28; April 1-3. 
Syiiiposiinti: April 15-16. 

Unlvarelty of Nevada. Conleicuee; Ai 
gust 5. 

University of Now England. Workshof 
August 10-11. Institute: August 24-26. 

University of Northern Colorado. Con 
fere lice: September 24-26. 

Unlveralty of Notre Dame. Citnfercnci 

w”'k'h“^ 

Nn^a'8'"H,b,,,|h;c“"r'— 

Untvarslty of South Carolina. Cunfer- 
tfiices: August 5-7; Oetoher2-3.4-7.23, 
r,;Vi.N.ovc,nbBrJ413* l5-|8; ^tem- 
/ « ,.TreJ,nil.,,ry22'23-W-M: 1'cbruury 

Unhronlty of South Dakota. Sympo- 
Miim: November 6-7. 

Unlveralty of Southern Mississippi. 
Symposium: l-'ebruury 24-26. 

University ol South Florida. Confer¬ 
ence: •September 24-26. 

Unhrorslty of Tennessee at Knoxville. 
Instil tile: October l-l w.iri 
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I JSES«S*0-*****. I WMlem Conneellcul Stale Unlveralty. 
Unlwnttvnrurirefirei ' r* r Conference: October 8-9. 

lembreM^ ^ Cmtenna. Sep- Wnrtem Kentucky Unlvarelty. Confer- 

v'emheM V':l,,l":[ IJ- “<<■ 
Unlvarelty of Taui at Austin. Confer- 

cnee: Jiiniini y 7-9. 

knlvarslty of Tanas Hantthsolnneo Can- 
ter at Houston. .Symposium: Febniury 4- 

AJJJjww^J0,!haPiC,flo. Institute: 

tember 26. ’ ep' 

lembreT6^,VI'a",-Confcrcncc:Scl- 
Untvarslty ol Wlsoonaln at La Creese 

Conference; March 25-27. 
Unlveralty olWlioonsIn-Stout. Confer¬ 

ence: October 27-30. 
Unlveralty of Wyoming. Conference: 

September 24-26. ■^saiassa 
gST >eccmher7'9- Workshop: Au- 

Wrglnle PolyteohnloInstitute and State 
unlveralty. Conference: November4-7. 

WSahlnOan Unharalty (Mo.). Training 
program: October 2-4. 

Wfeyne Slnta Unlvantty. Conferences: 
October 11-12,15-17. 

Welngarton Publloatlonalne. Confer¬ 
ence: November 9-13. 

WeatGhester Unlveralty. Symposium: January 11-13. 
Western Association ol College and 

Unlveralty Business Offlcera. Institute: 
August 9-14. 

« "‘““"T “fHverauy. wonier- 
ence: September 24-26. 

Western Literature Association. Annual 
meeting: October 7-ID. 

West Virginia Philosophical Society. 
Meeting: October 16-17. 

Wheaton CollegB (III.). Annual cunfer¬ 
ence: October 22-24. 

William Paterson College. Symposium: 
November 9-15. 

Williams Midwest-Central ReglonAoa- 
demlc Affaire Administrators. Annual 
conference: October 15-17. 

Winterthur Museum, Garden, end Li¬ 
brary. Conference: October 29-31. 

Wolfram Reiearoh Ino. C onferc nee: 
September 2-5. 

Women's CollegB Coalition. Confer¬ 
ence: November 13-IS. 

World Inatltuto for Advanced Phenome¬ 
nological Research and Learning. Con¬ 
ference: August 18-19. 

World Phenomenology Institute. Con¬ 
ference: August 16-17. 

VblsDMnlty School. Conference: Oc¬ 
tober 28-31. 

Youth Service America. Conference: 
November 5-8. 

To Plan The Most Successful 
Conference Possible, You Really Should 

Check All Your Options. 
Thu University Place Conference 

Culler & ihnel otters all die options 
you .should expect lu make your 
conference a success. And, probably 
a few Ihinyp you'd never expccl. So, It 
you'd like a free Information picket 
on ihe features listed, call 
800-627-2700. Because once 
you're checked us out, you won’t 
even consider any olher location as 
an option. 

University Place 

278-room AAA 4-Dlamond hold_ 

Resources of two major unhwriUes 

338-seal audliorlum wllh sloped sealing 

Utunalched A/V qpablUUes 

Awrd-Monlng reslaunmB_ 

385-car uwletywuid garage_ 

Full-lime A/V staff 

7^ mlgy Conference Pfaitirit^Senta 

Skywtlk to M)Wplfrda» sporis facilities 

•nUrtyswffldprtwfmtcUDg rooms_ 

Tteoilered meeting rooms__ 

yltkoooftferendng _ 

CoaptaertedtudlerCTrespo^ 

CtaUnoousrrfreshmtnlsento I 



<20 Tht (Jhronifle of iliy/tir Etiurmion • At, I MAXIMIZING 

SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

February2B-March3,1993 COnference 
Columbia, South Carolina 

Sponsored by-The University of South Carolina 

M anytttme ta recen' history, instiluHons of 

H sraJf Tfaclng critical challenges to utilize idle 
M d°w; tlme'mcel listing summer employ- 

Q SSTS- t y °raSnS cosls' and Senerale in- 
f y ‘fca’S™110 focus On the pervasive impor- 

H and maintaining successful summer 

iHl Write orcallTfexinSg^n^^^^^ 
IH8 USC Dl^5.l°n of phoning Education 
■■ 900 Assembly Street • Suite 108 

H ^)777-9444 ■ (803)777-2260 .ggg 

COM FERE N C E ANNOUNCEMENT 

(tomiHJters 

Subjects 

® Nellonil Conference 

November IS-18,1992 
Columbia, South Carolina 

Importance °n “* PHV“|V0 
higher education protSbrnf taTEn en^onment. Hundreds of 
convened to leam ftoTeLl, ™^ and abroad have 

» die issues and S£S3 Z JET* “"‘'"“""‘'I 

O ——-' 

^ dby Tho University of Bourn 
Division of Continuing Education ' 

Registration information available nosst 
- . Write or Call: 

S'n 

, Acadsmlo advising. October 12. 
Academic affairs. October 13-14,15- 

i l7-16-18; November4-6,7,7-10.16-18 
March 28-31. 

Accounting education. November 6-7. 
Accreditation. October 19-21.29-30- 

January 10-13; April 5-7. 
Administration. August 5-7.9-14; Octo¬ 

ber 15-17; November 4,5-6, 11-13,20- 
2!; January 2-3,3-6,22-23; February 1- 
3; March 18-20; April 23-24. 
JUMhIom. August 6-7; September 
20.27; October 15-16, 16-17,18,22-23. 
25-26,29-30; November 1-2.10-11; De¬ 
cember 1-2; Janunry 13-15,28-29- Fcb- 
™a<7 10.10-11,1 M2; March 14-15.23- 
24; Apnl 6-7,18,21-23.24,26,28-29. 

Admlulons and records. October 5-6; 
November 4-6; December 7-9. 

aryCf|l(^|"dUCat,0n' Oc,ober8-10i ftbrn- 

Adult students. November 16-17. 
Aeittietlca, August 6; October 28-No- 

vember I. 
Affirmative action. Septe mber 11. 

^ Afrtcan-Amertoanstudles. February 9- 

Aglng. August 24-26. 
5-6: September 13-15, 

•■4-25, October 1-2.15-16.20-21,22-23- 
Nov-cmber 16-!1.17-18; December 2-d| 
March 10-12; April 15-16. 

American history. September 17-18. 
American studios. September 24-26- 

, « Sr i1?^8;29'2901: Novtir 4-8.6-8; Apnl 22-24,30-May 2. 
Animals, August 27-28 

, |AnU,roPok5®- December2-6; April 7- 

Arthlitoiy, September 18-19. 
Art*. September 18-20; March 17-21 
Art* and liberal arts. October 15-17. 
Alta and public policy, March 25-',7 
Assesimint rvinkn- ■ ■, •» 

.flasr-^SSafiEME: 
AUtOmoUvatMthnnlnths ru__ - 

1993 NATIONAL CONFERENCE /--N. 
on 

I Aid I 
Learner ■■ 

HWI.Alina.Ms.SM.M.ou.an.. lie* 

M»y 23-26,1993 
Colombia, South Chnlln, ^ 

Tho Unlvcnity of South Caralfiu ~ ” 
□Ivlsiou of Coullnulng EducaHuu 

National hffher education profcBtarak, the 
bousing ofllho sosn^” Sy «hh ds. Fl„, 
The purpose oflhe confcionce Is bassist InrtlESkSL il *li“?1•*« P-ogrum. 

rr"* ■^m?,te,,na "f "iah duality programs SS£" “’'"'“"'"S’ 

panfcipaotshava 
*?T Utmdrd,broads 
Of the sessions was cwwnmXwd' pravidedso,nt/ch to chow /mm... the quality 

... information 
available October 19921 

-WJ) 777-9444 or (603) 777-2260 FAX (8Q3)7pfeom 

Alitomotlra taohnobn. PObniaij 3-3. 
| Black itudanla. October 30-Novciiibcr 

I^Bucloccc. Seplember 13-16; March 13- 

bcMP.TNtafe'lr'0"'0''0- 
Budnaaa law. August 18-22. 
Camputacthritlea, March 27-31. 

^Campus security. August 6-7,7, U, M. 

Campus rtolenes. February 3-6 
WMdl«i itudles. October 8-10. 

^Cartographic Information. October 14- 

Chambtry. August 3 l-Scptember 3. 
Children, October 16-18, 
Children's literature. October 25-27 

M“S^O',°bcrl0-||.2MS:' 

Christian studies. August 7-9 
Classics. October 23-24, 29-31. 
Cwtln^. February 24-26 

ssafts* 
wt?hn«S'7!Febn'- 

a5ESlT',-*»-*«— 
tonputartmialo. October 14-18 
Computers.AugustlO-12 24-27 31 

cember 1-4,16-18; January 4-7 lft-13- FcbmSI4.16.Mmh|7'»|9LP0;IL 

oSobcr?" l°‘1"- ^‘""her 28- 
t^mp«MMd,M,llM,aBt No>eni. 

^Compirling and pbllccophy, August H- 

yects itssssasss* 
-saMssjyaa* 

... , -5-27; March 18-20- Anril i t ,,cbniary 
Following, arranged by subject. , Cooperative education. September 9- Enrollment. Novcmheri.s.,7- 

is an index of the meetings listed in JU November 16-lK; April 12-14. cemherio-li. J'i4-i7;De. 

b5^~- ®irr^ 
each meeting will be found in the Crisis management. August s. I)ct„l,er 23-25; FcbriSS ‘V61 
monlh-by-monih listings in the Critical thinking. August 9-12. Ethnic studios. March 3^6. h3‘ 
pages that follow. Culture studies. September 16-18; (k-- BiPMtonttal aduoation.'^Novcmhpri.1 

t-iber 1-3;Junuary21-23; April 7- lit. u ^lobcr.l. 8-9. M.22-25 ^' 
Curriculum. October8-11; Nnvember VLJm'1,1 ‘--3; l-ehrunry 12,25-27 

20 “- v ™0«l‘ydBvalopmont. August 6-7 tn. 
Dance. October lh-17. s<-plcmber 17-18,19. ’ IJ- 
Dealgn. OcluherN-ll. ^Families. October27-30; Novembers. 

4JjTSjm!!N,,VL‘n,hcr famll,B.arap,.0C|0ber 15-18. 

^Developmental stodlaa. Scpicnihcr 33- 

DlsablllHe8. August 17-18 ',9-Sentem Fraitmw'f,tll,bCr^"*8- 
ber 1.31-September I. ' P 3 ai|P®,,Bnc»Octobera- 

Discrimination. October 29. 
Distance education. September 24-26; ’3; April 2.3-24" “ ’ Fcbnwyl9- 

Dheraity.s'cpicmhcr 14-tH; l-ehniary i7-1"' 'hWj'MuiaSlJJi, 
IU‘ 3' ™r4;.Septcmber9-l|, 13-18, |J.]7 it 

Eocnomloa. Scptetnber24-2f9. J7* ^’IRi 17-18, 20-25,21-22,2*7-30 m. 
t |Edn0,a,fn,1AU,gUsl l2',6: Member TtSt}' c ,,®bfr2: OctoberHJ- 
II;October20-21; March2507. ti rc l,-W-13-14.13-15.14- 

Education reform. September I7-|X in-'ii', ‘ I:22,2,-23.260S.2S- 
Educatlonreaeareh.^Xri-30 
tmliyOlokinson. Oclohcr 35-24." u'nry 11-13.12-14 1345 iVls' 
----27-39; Fcbrvary 6-10.15-!t liS 

-- -~ 
CEDA National Conference on 

Evaluating Faculty Performance: 
The State of the Practice 

October 8 - 9,1992, Orlando, Florida 
Co-Sponioicd by Teacbiag a„d U.ming CB„c, U„i,c„i„ of Alabmaa. 

Who Should Attend 

Faculty involved in rev„mg .luden. rating or pee revaluation .y.lem. 

In viied Presentations Include; ! 

» EvStaSSreb * If*"' ,J"“lra»rSD"<«"' R^P 
> Fvaliiutinra p , ;i * UnIou “nd Faculty Evaluation 
> Saif PMUlly/CoHc,^ Service > Denning Peer Kvalua.lon Forms 

> Dcvelooino p*; - RolPii s l^slRnlng Student Rating Form* 
Developing Evaluation Porifoltos > Using Rsiinpt to Improve InstruciloB 

Culture studies. September 16-18; Oc¬ 
tober 1-3; Junuary 21-23; April 7-in. 
^Curriculum. OetuberK-l I; November 

Dance.Oetuher lh-17. 
Design. Oetoher8-11, 

“Mia N*,VLnihcr 

i Developmental studies, September 2.3- 

Disabilities. August 17-18,29-Sentem- 
ber 1.31-September 1. 

Discrimination. October 2«r. 
Distance education. September 24-‘*6- 

October 21-24. “ ' 
I Dhreralty, September 14-18; February 

Eocnomloa. September24-26. 

1 iEdnC,al[(in,1n?Sl l2',6: September 11; October 20-21; March 25-27. 
Education reform. Sepiember 17-18. 
Education research. October 28-30. 
Emily Dickinson. October 22-24. 

l/Ognl LiabilitiesorStudonl Ratings 
Unions and Faculty Evaluation 

Tn Hmnioi ra ,, Regular registration fee is S350. 
(901)682-9761 E«lyR,Bl,t,.tl«,F..I.*M 

77o/e/RtnrvaHoni: (407)351-2420 Ifreo.lvedbySepi.mbet 14lh 

CHI far brochure or wtile lu Center for Etlucnllonnl Devoloptnenl 
«nd Asscssitunl. I’.Q. Bon 172314. Memphis, TN 38187-2314. 

National Satellite 

Videoconference on Rural Health Issues 
6:30-9:45 p.m. 

September 24, 1992 

?L?2U; on su^JessfuL community-based health programs; call-in 

rtfw Tu ^ panel. Sponsored by Missouri Dept, 
n f ~|Qlv^fsily ExIcnsionAJnivereily of Missouri System and 
rinrtTj ii J*ationa^ agencies. For infonnation: Maiy Leuci, 529 

* Hall» System, Columbia, MO 65211, (314) 882-5859. I^MLWrry'sWVKiS2 CRRFFH IIANUTATIOMTBCHNaOar 
UNtCAL SERVI^ mSrfn«. BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE 
libl tc policy ^ CONNECTIONS genetic counseliw 
5LLOWSHIR Onnn SrK.)AL EPGCATTW 
CA DEM ICS S3 11 1 SCO ALSO E3^ 
JUCATtON "“WV/V ADMINISTRATION 
DVOCACY --—- LEOALSERW® 
l/TREACH InwiUnj ta Dtvmliy ALLIED HEALTH 

S5S ^—d.'ra pefaUuul. .1.1, t.n.n In 4nv.b,HMMd dnabliik, “S®* 
NURSINO 

WWlu'"*ri Nmkiftnm■ ennj»jieilwd nuethmi***" 
1 ,«“»We J^rvSei„T!t'^ner.llJ dlwtHll,‘a Friuli for rmpivsHV- 

field for bktrtMi wiih dimm eduormn sod mWn* “ 
f*i iWt dWylliiu, f*?” "'1th de'^LfwiefuiI diuNtliteimt their f»mJlle». Minurido*™ 
baifanfonB, tl^ eTino™«ed ^ InihtOell R* emrio»«« wlW» 
AM. MO Me>er ****«« !«•"««. Unlkanky ut Notmsla Mfdwl 

2fi;Msrth3-3.4-7,17-i9,24-26; Aprii 1- 
tfr-7,14-16. 
6B1,Based Mime. October9-11. 
fleopspliy. August 9-14- 
ggcllngulatln. October 29-30. 
gMOMSbidlet- October 1-4. 
OenHitoloSy- March 4-7. 
UiuU education. Seplember 26; 

October!. 17.31. 
OisirtsfflentblPi November 16-17. 
arspblodeilgn. October 2-4. 
Health. Seplember 13-17,24; Oclohcr 

7-10: November 5-7. 
Health care. Seplember 17-19. 
HaatthHlMKai. Fcbiu«ry4-5. 
Hihtr education. Seplember 14-21; 

October2-3,14-16,22-25,23-25, 24-27, 
29-November I; November 8-10, 11-14, 
22-24; December 5-8; January 13- Ifi, 24- 
27; February 2-3,4-7,6-10. 17-19; Mnrcli 
14-17,31—April 4. 

Hbtwy. October 2-3. 17.22-24; No¬ 
vember 3-5; December4-5,27-30; Murch 
11-13,17-20. 

Hlatuyof madlolne. September 24-27. 
Honan programa. October 28-Novcm- 

berl. 
Human ecology. October 2-4. 
Human genome. October 14-17. 
HumanEtiei. OcloberS-IO, 15-17; Niv 

wmber 4-7,8-11,9- It; February 12-14; 
April 9-11,15-16,28-May I. 

KumanHlH and technology. October 9- 
ID. 

Human relatlona. September 26; Octo¬ 
ber 15-16. 

Information urvlMS. September 20. 
Information systemi. August 27-29. 
Information tech no logy. August 30- 

Seplombcr 2; September 13-17; October 
21-31. 

insaivlce education. November 20-24. 
Inatftutfonal advancement. Oclohcr 19- 

20; November 5-6,12-13,16-17; Decem¬ 
ber 2-4,13-15; January 17-20,20-23,24- 
26,31 -February I; Pebrunry 14-17.20- 
24,25-26; March 17-19,22-23; April 4-7. 
Intairiluipllnaiyshidlei. October 8-9; 

November 19-22; February 22-24. 
Intamatlonal education, September 17- 

18,17-19;October7-10,14-16,15-17, |y- 
22,20-22,25-28, 28-30, 29-31,31-N.i- 
vember 3; November 1-3,3-5,11-13,19- 

October 13-22; November 4-6.9-15, |3-" 
15,15-20,20-21,20-22; January 11-1); 
February 12-14; April 17. 

International ahidles. Seplember 5. 
OctobwM.S*10,8-10.15-17, 28-31.3u- 
31,31-November I; November 4-7, 2r»- 
29; March 4-13; April 22-24. 

Intuition. August 20-22. 
JaasaStuart. Novcmher 12-14. 
Jawbh itudles. August 16-ih. 

^JoumaUam. August 5-8, Scpicmltcr If.. 

Kata Chopin, April 1-3. 
Labor hbloiy, Uciuber 15-17. 

^Language dcvalopmant. October 23- 

April 1-3. 
Ilta,ahl«- Oc lolicr 8 

l®, December 27-30, 
[awand philosophy. October 22-24. 
Laadarahlp, October 2-3. 

“■"ling-August 10-||;Oc,ohcr 2 

w^™ber6.8;3M„„y22.„; 

1-3.64.10-12. 

ve“bJt",Oa“btr8l0'7l,-!J:N»- 

UlSHS-Of'oher 22-23.29-30. 
*J^a*»e«on. October 22-24. 

ryg^November 12-14 

be7S|?,a0,*A,J»u« «7-23: Novem- 

*SS? ^ eon,Pwto,,• Aujuh 

JJj^^^n^nn.Ociober 18-20 
IJJJ»jSapiembcr23.23. 

APnl 2-4. 

i7^:femNberl,l3:0cl^ 1 
a:M«irh5<125.27N0Ve,nber6'7- »• ! 

*■ ^"'^.Scptcrab.rd- 

§«S??pte;*'l,Jdn'bcr 24-26; 

7*^‘***^**«->towrahc.t. 

SS^eiSr6.^,i- 

Nonprofit organizations. October 30- 

23; November 12-14. 
Nursing. < tolnhcr 21-24, 22-23, 
Nursing education. Oclohcr 11-12. 
Nutrition and chiropractic. Novembei 

14-15. 
Off-campus programa. September 25. 

26; October 19-21. 
Paisonnol. Angiihl 21; Seiitcinhn 11. 

25.28.29 .3H;Ociolwr 6-8.9,15-17, »l 
23,27-28; Novcmbci 4-6.811, Itl 12; 
December4; t'cluiuoy')-||, |4. 14-17; 
March 16-18; Apt jl27-24. 

Phanomenology, Aunusl |6 17. IK 1*1; 
October 8-10. 

Philosophy. Aiiptisi 12-14, 17-22, 17- 
28. IK-23, 23-311,24 28. 25- t|),Sc|itnn- 
her 18-19; llclnhrr M. 2-4. 6-7,8-III, 14- 
17. 16-17. 22-24.23-25.24.2‘»-3|; No¬ 
vember 5-7, 6-7, II; December 5, >7. m, 
27-Jmiiitiiv I; J11 miniy 14 15,2-1 2h; 
March 4-6. 12-14, 26-28; April I-1.2-5, 

Philosophy and psychology. April 8-III 
Philosophy of adonco. del obe 1 29 No¬ 

vember I; November6-K. 
Physlca. Seplember 28-dclnhei 2. 
Political aclenca. Seplember 3-ii; Api il 

Evans in Academe ■ The Chronicle of Hiy/ier Education C21 

her 6-8. —».iiuvcm- 

2()P^aorvfl,,on technology. September 

Prtvqte entorpriao. April 4-6. 
^Psychology. August 14-18; November 

s PnWIcatlona. Seplcinher 23-25; April 

Public polloy. (Ictuber 29-31 
Rocorda, (Icluber 18-20. 
Religious Studios. Oclohcr2. 
Ronalssnnce studios. October 16-17- 

Muieh 23-27. 
Research. Aiigiisi9.|4, |fi.2|. 
Rosoorch admlnlstraUon. Suplcmbcr 

13-lft; Dccenibvt 14. 
Romance novela. March 26-28. 
Rural fnmlllos. .Seplcinher 23-25. 
Science, (hiohcr 3-6,8; November 19; 

I’ebitiiiiy II; April8. 
Sosuol assault. Dclobcr 1-3. 
Sexual hsmssmenl. November 12. 
Simulation nnd gaming. (ictuber 16-18- 

J"i umy 17-20. 
Slavle studies. November 19-22. 

i Social Issues. March 18-19; April 2-4, 

Social philosophy. Seplember 24-26. 

ber54J ",encfl8‘ AuSusl«~I5; Novcm- 

°c,0*icr ^November I. 
^Sociology. August 17-18,20-24;March 

b^Sirttware-September 20-23.30-Octo- 

i} Stadsntald. October 18-23; November 

, ®lud8nt paraonnal. Octohe r 15-18.21- 

Studsnt-auoceBs eouraas. August 9-12; 
October2.7.9,14.16. 19; November I- 

Students. August 7-9; October 22-25- 
lehruary 12-14.20; March 11-13.25-27 

Suburbia. March 19-20. 
Summer programs. February 28- 

Mnrch 3. 
Superconduothrity, September 15-17. 
Teachoreducatlon. October 21-23; No- 

vember 4-7; January12-14; February 13- 
17; April 15-17. 
1 -T“Dh'n*- A,Wnsl 9-19; October 16-18. 
17-18; November 5-7,9-10, 11-12.13. 
14-15. 20-22: January 16-17, 23-24*:Feb- 

iKp&s*1 March 5'8-l3_,4: APri| 

Technicaladuoatlon. March 18-21. 
Technology. September 30; October 

15-17. 
^Technology and education. Murch 21- 

Technology and teacher education. 
March 17-20. 

Telaoommunlcallona. September 12- 
■4; January 17-20. 

Tennyson. October*-10. 
Theater. November4-8. 
Then logical education. October 28-31 
Thinking. August 10-13. 
Thutaaa. October31-November I; 

November 16-17. 
Utopian studlea. November 19-22. 
Jteluea. October 29-November I. 
Victorian studies. April 15-17, 16-17. 
Vietnam War. November 18-21. 
Vtolanoe. August24-25; February 3-6. 
Vocational education. September 30 

s Joluntoara. October 28-31; November 

^ Whldlng. October 19-21; November 3- 

Wbmon. August 27-28; September I-4; 
November 13-15; January 7-9; March 3- 
6.27; April l-J. 

Woman's studies. August 24-26. 
Writing. October 8-10; November 6-7; 

December 4-b. 
Zora Neale Huraton. January 28-31. 

o6ody 

C«yM4x> 

PfaruredA 

Ten years after you've been transferred to Moose Breath, Alaska, they’li.probgtbly' 

forgei. But H’slar belter for your career tojtist plan agoddrrteetlng.rMuch easier,^^tod, ' V,' 

Just hand the job over to one of our freo full-time meeting repn*ent«ives and rela^xr. 

We ll do all the work. Vtfu'll get all the credlt. Stalouis \ 
Is this a great way to plan meetings or what? {*80Qm,33£'^T!&& , 



M “ Events in Academe 

*3* 5 6 7 8 
9 10 II 12 13 14 15 

16 17 IH 19 20 .I 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

“Security Issues 
on Campus, workshop, Cenlml Asso 
EEi0** flnd University 45 
^onS w™C?S’ EdS*wo®J College, Modi- 

MftiwiSsestssKjE**- 

August 14 ■ April 30 

I Europe,"' symposium, International 
Center of Philosophy and Inlerdisclplfn- I 
ury Research. Zacharo-Olympla, i 
£[™*Ca ' C.°n,?C,: Leonidas Bargeliotes, si Nine Anslolelous Street. 15124 Ama- n 
roussiun, Athens, Greece. « 

17-23] MaUiemaiiot. Meeting. Inler- 
"'r1 grw" Mathcmaiic°i Ed- f. 

mer7M8:i?hl,^t?P^1 "European Sum- JJ,* 
mer Meeting in Logic. Language, and u, 
ISSrr-. University of Essex, Col- r. 
Chester, England. Contact: Doug Ar- ijj 
nold. Language and Linguistics, Univer- . 

Essex. Wivenhoe Park, Coiches- 
ter C04 3SQ, Britain, Au 

18-18: Phenomenology, "Phenome- 7" 
nology or Life, Cosmos, and the Human 
Condinon. conference, World Institute S 
for Advanced Phenomenological Re- 8°’ 
»r!L«an,jri8. Seoul. Contact: A- 2 
T. Tymicniccka, 348 Payson Road Bel cus 
mom. Mass. 02178. "“““.Bel- Brf: 

14-26! Aging. "Instiluie on Aging,” 
University of New England. Brddeford. 
Me, Coni act: Michael L. Stolls, Unfver- 
sity of New Engiand. n Hills Beach 
Road, Biddeford. Me, 04005;(207) 283- 
0171. ext. 125. 

24-27: Computer*. International con- 
terence on very large data bases. Asso¬ 
ciation for Computing Machinery and 
other sponsors, Vancouver, British Co¬ 
lumbia. Contact: Paul Sorenson, Unl- 

B2y°r^berta,6l50ener,‘l Servfres 
(403H92U«9 °m0n’ Alber‘a T6G 2H,; 

^H"oph7- division meeting, 
Australasian Association of Philosophy, 
University orOtago, Dunedin, New 
Zealand. CootM: Andrew Moore. Phi- 

1 l“8°Pliy Dcpartmem, University of Ota¬ 
go, Dunedin, New Zealand. 

2M0t Philosophy.1 ‘On the Polltl- 
cw, symposium. University of Bristol 
R?wt° n.”^‘nd Chrijlopher ’ Rowe. Classics and Archaeology, Uni- 
S ",?2rc?ri’lol,11 WoodlanfRoid 
Bnalol BS8 ITB, England. 

groal. Ohio Stale University, 205 Neil' 

292C’4'9C°UlnbUS'0hio43! l0: (SHI 

“Amcri- 
”llh P'^klities Act.” workshop, 

Co lege and University Personnel Asso- 
ciatwn, Marnotl Eust Side Hotel, New 

N°W w“tniCw*v'2'320'h*™. 
nn^j-Xf,5.03, w"‘hlneton 20036: 
WKl42WBII,Mt. 6, fax (202) 429- 

31-Septembef 3: Chemistry, inicma- 
exposition, Asancia- 

S”™™1 Annlylical Chemists. 
Cincinnati. Conlncl: Margaret Ridacll 

Jnrd AAI1' 00,.2,MOWil*°" 
Vn. 22201-3.101; (701) 

5.2-3032, Tux (703) 522-5468. 1 

,.1‘a,:,Ub'*ll“- “Crcnlivily it, innovti. 
I»ni nm?'h?£,onllbrarJ""“P»sc- menl. Office of Management Services or 
Association of Research LlhrnrS,Chi¬ 
cago. Contact: (202) 232-8656 
Mt Comptitaia. Conference on 
Mntherantlca." Wolrram Rcxonreh 

S«Massa»* 

ssfeassteat 

Mfchig««n. Flint i 
sity of Michigan ai Flint EiMl:Unfver' ' 

j 
saa&sSSS? 
BEsaps 
(202)429-0149 031 *• j 

■sssxaaess*- i 
SsSSp? ! 

SsssSL-wus 
JjfJjJSES confcrcnee. Anicri- 
cm Association orUnlversliy Admlnw- 
lraiors and other sponsors. Innshri i k. 
ituirls Contact: Dominictunddimnu 
JS?vSE!o08l5«J0«or(7OX) 

SSia fax (7081, 
15! CoflgHU- "Research Workshop 

on Congressional Documents, c on- 
ircsionsl Quarterly 
Contact: Vincent Brynnt.(WK J43-- 
22jo ext, 620 or (202) 887-8620, fux 
(202)728-1863.. . 

1B-I7i Fund raising. Intralm-iion to 
Planned Giving." workshop,IihiikiI lor 
Advancement and Support or luliicu- 
Hen, Washington- Contact: rASt.Su.U- 
400 11 Dupont Circle. Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 0311, ext. 6, rnx (202)429-0UQ ^ 20036;(202)328-5900. 

:ES£Sssr- SSSEsS 
sity, Kokomo t-?!-':.1"'!'"™11"*- Ssnercoaduclivity, Hynll Reeettcy Ho- 

FAAtFlilJCFIVM. . 
Pxfollology. Anneal con von- 

| ' Amc1r!c1"' Psychological Asaocie- 
jltsn, Washington, Contact: Uaritelinjt 
S™"!' "*•750 Fi™ Street. 
h'6J570 h n!,°" 2M02-4242; 1202) 

lfl-17:Nianomonology. 'Thcnome- 
nu!nCtandhl,fe''■??Co,m“*.and the Hu- 
™.CS *' inlernntlonolcDnfer- 

mte f-ufS' Wof,‘J,Phcr,omr nology Inst I- 

JiSciS Dias- 
?STiJsn5r^LC ™Par?liV° “nd Hist°ri- SWWh*. conference, National 
SSSr,^ Humanilfes «„d 
HI"1"! University, Cambridge. Mass 
S" ■ Jonathan Ooidsteln. Depan- 
ren Hralofy, West Georgia CoJIene 

fisa:sSh„ 
muRe. Saybrook Institute, Lnvaultdf 

France. Contact: Saybrook In- I 
c’ u,jv 9«nca!o School and Research 
C 2ie.^r55° s«1 'er Street, San Francis 
co M109; (415) 441-5034, Tax (415) 441- 

" Understanding Con¬ 
ors. 0r,n! 5lld*el in*- ’’ seminarT Con- 
SJS*v?r,«r,fSy ,nc- Washington. 
2«n (800)432- 

kmblm°,at,2m7ae‘20f’’' 

Ss®JSssa^s^- 

Msffl.'iCJSSSt'SnEoin'JSi: ' 
6. fox (202) 429-0149, 1 

ps&SSsss&Er • 
RmdCNTI"keri?l“hr,',l,0E,,tDI'l'l 3 

Phlloaophy. .phiiMophy of 
£nSIm Sovt™m'nl and Qemocral- 
Aconference, Inxtltole Tor 
nfrlt c5oPr' °f°pl LRe“*reh' Bate, 

o.1?iC",np“.! "Security |„uc, 
onCojnpua, workahop, Central Amo- 
cinlionof College and bS 
uEr?vmS|ra,rW,ll,a,n,,wellc““'8'. 

DIVERSIONS 

Phoenix, now throng! October 18 

"Eclecticn: Rncnn, Acuixitions," „ thc Hcurd Mni<;lln 

i..”;821 Mathematic* and eonuutoft. 
Interactive Texts in Math cad 3 | ■> 

tTOrkahop, Mathemallcal Aaioctelion of 
fierce College, 

MecJ &.Cal Con,“sl: Toni 
SL ^Jf11m''•°*rwtmuit otiUalhcinal- 
w1nL,LA^8e5 p,ercc College, 6201 
nnrntnSS!l,*,d «'«>. del. (8I*3347-0551, ext.468. 
JEffre-i* “The Role of Phi¬ 
losophy In the Formation of a Unified 

1 
- Bp-»78*8:ih™5)P7?7”f|', 
' M i« •CA16) ”6-3^- Tax ■ 

lzx&™*Jw5lS£tm 
j&WSS: 

gaSSSSB* 

phy. Rhodes, SSS ftSSuL, 

-Xri,“‘"s,r"1' |74“A"-" 

tems Inc., Kansas Citv Un n. . 

Su1tcS’ES’pIIS^h Sunri“ wJy,C" 
«IW7Wo4mSBi,n*!'Ca'-922'2( ! 

sss?» 
™£ESg£5fn-'mi 
rpisstsszssr 
'i^ssSs. 

npeak 

M«n 
9704. 'Afl2’ 8SW2i (602) 435- 

|g=ass;aara?- 

tninment," conference IndtBnfi ■ ' 
n- «i»y. Kokomo, ind Comae, 
it' Snh-' Dl,t^i0r- D|vision of ComiMiH 

' lifw’c3' Indlana Universllyat Kokoim 
2300Sou.hWaSh,„8tonStry«,.P^Ki 

g, - Ind ‘,69“4-9003;t3m 

. 7!,,eoomn,unlceiiotii. Annul 

Research Conference, Solomons Md 
Contact: tprc, p.O. Box 19203 Waih 
ington 20036. iU3, W®!"' 

Alantnle “Community Service 
Through Alumni Networks," confer^ 
cnee. Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, South Bend.lnd 

1 C°nlnc!: cASE, Suite 400,11 DupontCir- 
cI! ■ Wnsh'^ton 20036; (202) 328J90a 
c ,nt8ma,lonal listiM, "Jamet E 
Srmih Memorial Midwest Conference on 
World AfTmrs - University of Nebras- 
ft ^ca^,^*!y■ ,Neb- Contact: Mary 
Dnukc, (308) 2.14-8758. 

13-16; Bualnasa. "New Partner- 
shipx—New Horizons: Building aQuilf- 
ty Workforce. Hnnunl conference and 
exposition. National Alliance ofBusl- 
nexs, Fontainebleau Hilton Resort and 
6pn. Miami Beach. Contact: nab, 1201 
!£m.Y:S.A,enuc' N.W., Waihlnilo, 
ttSSll 7:120212S9-2888- fxx(202l 

18-J8| Equal opportunity. "Opponuni- 
ly and Diversity: trio, r Modeffonbc 
“I** Century!" n nnual conference, Na- 
tionnl Council uf Educational Opporiu- 
nily Associntions. Omni Shoreham Ho¬ 
ld. Washington. Contact: Randy Gun- 
ler. I (inference Chair, Georgia 
Southern University, Landrum Box 
5458',S,We,hurUl C,“- 30460; (912) 681- 

13-181 Reaaarch administration. An- 
iiltid meeting, Society of Research Ad¬ 
ministrators, Hilton ut Wall Disney 
world Village Hold. Orlnndo, Fin. Con- 
Jiict: sra. 500 North Michigan Avenue, 
-Suite MOO. Chicago 60611; (312)661- 

gBSSSKSg? 
asasi&ittgj"*** 
fissssasSBiS 
20024-0257: (202°723'.70*0hnB,°n 

'aSSSaaas 

aSSSSSKte 

SSsSpsar vereiiyrfJSfJ^-^URl. 

saaa»*ssMa: 

SSr»si. 
Hon, PhSdeS SPf°n ofEd““- 

FlorldR ShJJI SSSP* '“=-.780IErsi 

ssrasa) 

AiSftenn»l conference, 

saarayatete?- 
aassSSaat 

-A&«».-AAr„-, 

ia-17: Health. "Communicatingthe 
Magic of Wellness," regional confer¬ 
ence on wellness, Nutlonal Wellncssln- 
slituio, Menuchn Retreat and Confer¬ 
ence Center, Porllund, Ore. Contact: 
Nwr, 1319 Fremont Street, Stevens 
Point, WIs, 54481;(715)346-2172. 

13-17t Infomiatloii teohnology. "Infor¬ 
mation Technology: It's for Everyone," 
annual conference. Library and Infor¬ 
mation Technology Association, Colo¬ 
rado Convention Center, Denver. Con¬ 
tact: Linda). Knutson, lita, 50 East 
Huron Street. Chicago 60611; (312) 280- 
4270. 

13-181 Fund raising. "The Fbnd Rais¬ 
ing School: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising"; Indiana Unfver?iiy;al 
Orlando, Fla. Contact: Center on Phi¬ 
lanthropy, Indiana University, Suite 
301,550 west North Street, Indianapoln 
46202-3162; (317) 274-7063, fax (317) 
684-8900. 

13-18t Ubmrlaa. Management-devel¬ 
opment program for library administra¬ 
tors, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. 
Contact: Center for Management Devel¬ 
opment, Richard T. Farmer School of 
Business Administration, Miami Uni¬ 
versity, 141-H Laws Hall, Oxford. Ohio 
45056-1675; (513)529-2132, Tax (513) 
529-6992. 

14i Congress." Understanding Con 
gress," seminar. Congressional Quar 
terly Inc., Washington. Contact: Vin¬ 
cent Bryant, (800) 432-2250, ext. 620 or 
(202) 887-8620. Tax (202) 728-1863. 

14-17! Libraries.1 ‘ Li brnry-Manage- 
menl Skills,” institute. Office of Man¬ 
agement Services of Association of Re¬ 
search Libraries, Wayne Slate Universi¬ 
ty. Detroit. Contact: (202) 232-8656. 

34-18! Diversity. "Valuing Dlverally 
Training: for Ihe Users of the Valuing 
Diversity Film Series.” workshop. 

SopercMduclivily, Hynll Rcstincy lli>- 
l4Bi4ralo.N.y.Conlacl:R. Si. Hiiniil 
M. mW Bonner Hal. Stale Uni- 
venilyofNew York, Buffalo. N.Y, 
14260;(716)636-3463, fax (716) 63ft- 

1 2 .1 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 II 12 

1314 15 lb 17 IK |‘J 
20 21 22 23 24 25 2t» 
27 28 29 30 

18-3.71 Fundraising, "ihe FuuJ iLut 
log School: Fund RuHing With l imited 
Budgets," I nd iann Unitcr-iity. New Mi 
leans. Contact: Center un Phil.mihiui^. 
Indiana University, Suite 301.5 Mi Wc*i 
North Street, Indkmiipnli^ 46202 l H>2. 
(317)274-7063, Tax (3l7)b84aimi 

18-18! Fund railing, “Untangling the 
Foundation Maze," vMcocimfcicncc. 
Foundation Center. Cuntuci: (Nihil 2 V 
2578. 

16-lfii Culture itudlei. "| he Amru 
canisation of Culture," ronferem c 
University of Wale. Swansni. W,dc« 
Contact: Candida llcpwnrih, Aiiiciuju 
Studies Centre, Univctsily uf wa|c, 
^MSAIMT. WiiIcs, II|„|,.| Kina 
dom; fax (01II 44-792-2y57I1;. 

16-18tJoumall«m.AiuiiMlu«»r,rth.i, 
and trade show, Nulinnul New mmik , 
Association, Sheraton liaiHm |%L.ii.1 
Hotel. San Diego. ('uniacfN,,*, tr-',* k 
Sjjei. NjW.. Suite 4UH. W0ih,nSr...i 
MMjl7W:l202)4ftft 72lH).buSiOi 

^'“■“•anti I.C|Uuy," uuileiriu. 
W Abraham Lincoln. Luuiw^, si ,rc 

Wilfem rf’Su V ef" ”1'111 'J'HwmD. Pederson, Va\i\hJl Sumer 
S1"11,■ Luuisiam.Si.rtc l;n,vB|,j 
J.One University hace. Hi un»m Hull 

■7i»n-a*ui 

iipSS' I 

•sSmSitisr^ ! 

igSti£:! 
■aggasaji.\ 
‘'•yofAlaWj rty n,cn,,>er». tnibei- • 

“Merle,;^a.^ j 

ftsSataSSK* i 
^5^»gsasEai--1 

ftajSs&cs; | 

SiSSsSfe1: 

Health und llmnun Set vices. Ilimlmg 
Green Slate llmveisity. Ilnw|ingtiivi,n 
Ohio4)403-0280; 1419) \ 12 824I:i\ 
MID372-2K97. 

17-19: Intomntlonnl education. 
"Study Aluoiul m Aft uu." m'iiiiii-ii. 

IKi-xiiuii in the IIihUhv »»t Ait." IVm »-i 
Ait Mii'o'iiin .mil I tins ci mi\ nl I '<'1i11 .i 
di>. Iti'iililn. fulo funt-icl Ink.iOiiAs, 
Dcpailinrnl nl I me Ails, I'iiincimU ■>! 
CiiIiii.hIii, llniildi'i, I «•!«• MMIfi ill 1S 
(UH)4'I2 4-181 

18-19:Philosophy. Ihe I'IuI.-m-i-Ih 

18-20: Ail. "\ idiic in \nik n> .in W il>l 
lile Ail," Ini him, K«'m i I mi IVtu-.i-ii 
Ill’sniuli-, l.iiui'-timilN 3 (.ml.,. I 
VVilliitmSli.np. Pockim «■! I din .kiiiiii 
I'lugiam^. |t»B>ci‘i l»*n i't Ii'immi lu-.ii 
lute. 1 IIIMaoint'.id.u.n. l.tmfMnu■■ 

ssH^>*3«sar?ii 

19: FnouKydovolopmont. "Advanced 
Ii.4i*sm„iu| i ... workslmnfm 
1-H nils iii.'iiioci s, UiiiteiMlv of Ala- 
Kim.t. Iiisi.ilims.i. Al.i Cnniact: (icij 
Sloiu*.t.’O'l I-IX h}}\ 

20: Admlislona. I'ollrgc tmi. Naliniml 
Asso. Ml ion oltollij;.- \diii|ss|ini ... 
•elms. HiiiiimikImio li llrison( )VU 
‘ •■nioi. ... -\la <'niiliicl nv 

’‘"'.’‘V S,,I-r<- V«t '*uuI.,i,. V.,. 
■ ‘i t .81h.t.'it11an, I.,u 

10*2.1: Siiftwnii,. ... Kn.ml 
.■Ik* It-1' ■ ,1 NnllM.i,, I'li^iiicniiy. 
... ... I 'Is.,„|,| .. 

... s, I, ii,, s liixiiinii- 4r.,'r. \i| 

...let lies. ( .,1 
•■o’-j- rJ..,s , i|n,n.»: is11 

20 28: Fund railing. | h,-1 und x,lls 
n.S, I1..ii. n-ltfs lr.hnit,iirsi,( 

tessfssasasSr 
W!RSSSH,Hi"l"»Sk 

"u *'!,1 Umiaii,(812)H55-6451 „rSu- 
l,",li»luiN(iii1(XUtn.l)8-9|2f! 

v 2i‘.?2; F“,nd ral,l"S* ‘ l law [„ |-i’ni|_ 
And Win litiind.ilion iuul l ’urpurme 
*’ V Xrr-'MU. I*«ucrAs- 

. «s, llniiii.iy inn tieoigelrtwii, 
Wushnyui1,. (iiniiici: imiua. Suite248, 
w v Avctntr. Kocbcsier, 
NA MhlN; (HIKIIHII, D7.12. 

21-23: Engineering. " I he I „i„re„f 
ri;.,s.,.|1 l.,igllw,.|i„B ..nd Mvch:,tmnjks 

ii I'.iching, Rcscurch,midA|iplicn- 
"011. iniciii.li mu.,| syni|H.siiiin,Tcclini- 
) “ , V '">■of “a- Vienna. Con- 
i n i M.ii k I nl/. Depart meni of Preci¬ 
sion I nyiucci mg mid Mechalronics 
U*ch..ic..Hii,iversity„r Vienna, Guss- 
l'i»isMr..sse 27. A. iiHtlVienna, Austria. 

23: Non-traditional education, "New 
r.iihw ,i) s to .i Degree: Using Tcchnol- 

Obroniclt of Higfier Education C23 

Street NW“St*?'CPB Pr{yecI. Ml E 
842Si?:?R'i1^SionMQM; (202) 
?..r ™°rBob Director Cen. 

ni,t“nce Kiwtion, University 

SSSnijIS™'"' 0433”4® 
23-28: Dmralopmontal atudlaa. "Mair 

SH* ■imphasiton the Individual." 
SS, oSS1?1 Nor,,, Cflrolins A^cio- 
Sj,rL?;tv,f^'opmentniStudies, Radis-, 

Jm*5\^InSraaouroes. "Info 
^w^Lcaming Resources for thc Fu- 
Jure, annual conference, North Caroli¬ 
na Community College Learning Re¬ 
sources Association, Sheraton Hotel. 
SUi*11 Contac,; Catherine T. 

^iftsawEssfre^ 
27H92;(!IH)75M52l.n“2m 

23;2B: Maetingi. "AffordnUt Metl- 
■hgl tuposition nnd Conference." Hos- 
rtlaUiy Sain and Marketing Association 
Inlernaiional, Philadelphia. Contact* 
Oeorge Lillie Management Ihe., Tw 
Park Avenue. Suite 1100, New YorC 
10016-5748: (717:6*^6071), ex l .270. 

More students would be looking to higher education 
if more colleges helped raise their sights. 

hV jv* fuvt ^ lx k «4 StaxK tiu! i 
vujticnu ij(pf»u»4Sc^r ( ,t > U.is 

Ami jncfswmm#* THm ; «*]:>, | 

WvJ LtJiVrl^tin'n,. 

rtui Jvrwiu prr vfirairnm if: 

i>04 |Btjtn< ^ ft* 

l^ic < Vfi'ct fst 4 * .rvt I* 

\5ll .vr*i„s*h,jhA.'> , , 

'"**•’ ct a. V«- • \ 

,'i-rfv*|MfiX.a,Ar,\ -t 5 

*:’'**'* 1 ^ ■* -i/M' j.vi‘ 

:,I, i.ivkfU'Uiu'Mii xiukv.tiui n ult 11 i»r < !.m. t 
r .,u uHtllllj; lll.it will ctlio i..u;c Mil'lcitts 

.iii l:..;,kru!iis.'«m*ii.imli.iU(r>ini-tijm:. ir.j:, 

«•,. - m;,| taluto!*^ 
\V, u . ■■ i.iiiitki! r«> !i'*(cnn^ s'oispiri.itivv 

In.. Ifn l^-i..ll!V.*lVltl)l»|(MC [Mop illisllkl 

^ :: -t- s'l. 'll-‘.V ill u.lllld lU’U't I, IV s’ 
, ,!;..yl .i.'tc vsillut.l upo.-iri,7. 

:! : . . ui!iu-.'I!v sLHtl'H'kni-; nj1- 
\t I,. ( u.: 'Vi '|1 *.■ Mir 'is* :ij>, M ll: 1111>11, »'s -Ml ‘( I ’ 

■ r*. .1-iB.Ucpi. I I) Cll. 

.. . -. I*; ,y ,, V. M.i.v | 0710: 

ThePrudenltal ^1 

Helping tn wav s that help the most. ’ 
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cmomuxiicM. usrutcs 

October 2 - October 15 
5-8: Admissions and records. "LcjpV 

2- Bi Muttimi Huts Ham. "Certificate- 
Training ProBrllm,,, Multicultural lns.ll- 
luie or International Counsel ins Center 

Washington University, I ofs™th™ara|im"sa5"i5;3'c”n 

asaass1 ■-1 «=*.££&£«**** 
N.W...Suite 138. Wushinglnn 20008- 
2549 . (202)483-0700, fax (202)483-5233. 

3: Ora dual* education. Forum on grad¬ 
ual c education, Graduate Records Rjsnifii- 
naiwns Hoard and Council of Graduate 
-Schools, Omni Paris Centml Hold. New 
York. Cnniuct: Rodney Yancey, gbi-l/lcs 
Forums on GruJuuic Educuliun. Educa¬ 
tional Taring Service, 32-V, Princeton 
NJ. (VfJ4l-6000; (609)951-1539. 
3- 8: Sclonoe, Annual conference. As¬ 

soc mt ion of Science-Technology Cen¬ 
ters. Toronto. Contact: astc. 1025 Ver¬ 
mont Avenue, N.W., Suite 500, Wash¬ 
ington 20005. 

3-10: International stud lea. Profes¬ 
sional-development seminar for faculty 
members und administrators. College 
L'unsnrlium for Intcrnutiunal Studies. 
Ilcrliii and Polsdnni, Germany, Contact: 

(}xf,vJ v°Kcy Road, Suite 
2U3n, Yurdlcy, Pn. 19067; (215)493- 

,l.4„'.74M,ln,,,f.1" "The Minority Slu- dent Today: Recruitment, Retention, 
and success.“ conference, University 
«i .wuin Luroima, San Antonin, i.un- 
lacl: Minority Student ToJuy Confer¬ 
ence, University orSouihCiirolinu, Di¬ 
vision of Con mining Education. Suite 
280.Assembly Street, Columbia. 
S.C. 29208; (803) 777-9444or (803) 777- 
2260. fax (803) 777-9357. 

4-9: Fund raising. -The Fund Raising 
School: Principles, Techniques or Fund 
Raising.” Indiana Universily, Indianap¬ 
olis. Cojilucir Center on Philanthropy, 
Indiana University,Suite 301,550 West 
North Street, Indianapolis46202-3162; 
(317) 274 -7063, fax (317 > 684-8900. 

5: Congrats. “UnderstandingCon- 
gress," seminar. Congressional Quar¬ 
terly Inc., Washington. Contact: Vin¬ 
cent Bryant. (8001432-2250, ext.620or 
(2021 887-8620, Tax (202) 728-1863. 

5: Faculty: ” Developing u Comprehen¬ 
sive Paculiy-Evulualion System,” 
workshop. Center for Educational Ue- 
velopmenl and Assessment, Orlando. 
Fla. Contact: ieda, P.O. Box 172314. 
Mcmphi s 38187-2314; (901) 682-9761 
fax (901) 362-7608. 

Uflicers, Porllano 
land,Ore. Contact; Eli/ahetli Van 
Drum, aacbao. (ine Dupont Circle. 
Suite 330. Washington 20036; (2021293- 
9161. fas 1202) K72-H857. 

5-7: Fund raising. "Designing a 
Planned-Giving Program," seminar. Na¬ 
tional Planned Giving Institute. Wil¬ 
liamsburg Hospitulity House, Williams¬ 
burg, Va. Contact: Npnt, Robert F. 
Shurpc nnd Company, 5050 Poplar Ave¬ 
nue, Memphis 38157-1212; (8001238- 
3253 or (9011767-2330. fax (901) 761- 
4268. 

6: Congress, “Research Workshop on 
Congressional Documents," Congres¬ 
sional Quarterly Inc., Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Vincent Bryant, 1800) 432-2250. 
ext. 620or(202) 887-8620, fax 1202) 728- 
1863. 

B*7: Philosophy. “Nonviolence: The¬ 
ory and Practice." conference. Elon 
College, Elon College, N.C. Contact: 
Chandana Chakrubarli, Campus Box 

?7244 El°n C°lleBC‘El0fl Collc5e- N.C. 

6-8j Personnel. "Admission-Rcprc- 
senlalive Seminar." sri Gallup, Lin¬ 
coln. Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. Berimer, 
Vice-Prcsidcnl Tor Higher Education, 
sri Gallup, 30168th .Street, Lincoln. 
Neb. 68510; (800) 288-8592. 

Beginning October 28, 
discover how information technology is changing 

the future of higher education 

EDUCOM'92 

October 28-31,1992 • Baltimore, Maryland 
Hosted by The Johns Hopkins University 

Featured Speakers Include: John Seely Brown, Director of the Palo Alto R-c—wt. r.n„r 

Xerox Corporation* Esther Dyson, President of EDventure Holdings, Inc. • 

Kenneth Olsen Presldentof Digital Equipment Corporate 
Seymour Papcrt, 1991 Louis Robliuon Award Winner 

for itli Ft ^^C?M Edua,l°nal Uses 0/ Information Tedmol®i (SUIT) Promm 
for tU EUIT pretence ^klng !U! ton on October 27 eK™ 

I8"' more hfamurtnn. nw, EDUOQM „ tin SILSltX) 

x HE SOUTHEASTERN TRAINING CENTER 
FOR COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 

Announces the Upcoming Conferences 

Co-op 101 

September 9-11, 1992 
Norfolk, VA 

Federal Government Conference 
April 12-14, 1993 

Arlington, VA 

Minority Participation In 
Cooperative Education 
November 16-18, 1992 
Savannah, GA 

SE Regional 

May 12-14, 1993 

Charleston, SC 

Bor More Information Contact: 

Roy T. Gregg, Jr. William D. Taylor, Ph.D. 

SOUTHEASTERN EDUCATION 

Box 870388, Tuscaloosa, AL 35487-0388 

(205) 348-6422; FAX Number: (205 ) 348-2459 

*■' ' 7:StudBnl-flucw8BC0ureM. Onc-dny 
workshop on student-success courses, 

• College Survival Ine.. Scottsdale. Ariz. 
Contact: rsi. 265QJncksun Boulevard. 
Rapid City, S.D. 57702-3474; (800) 428- 
W23. fax 1605)343-7553. 

Na- 7-8: Fund raising. " The Fund Raising 
School: Fund Raising With Limited 

(ns- Rudgets." Indiana University, Phoenix 
Contact: Ccnlerun Philanthropy, Imli- ' 

vc- una University, Suite 301,550 West 
North Street. Jndiunupolis 46202-JI62- 
1317) 274-7063, fux (317) 684-8900. 

7-9: Fund raising, "Marketing Plunned 
on Gifts," seminar, National Planned Giv- 
s- ing Institute, Williamsburg Hospitality 
on- House. Wiiliumsburg. Va. Contact: 

NPni, Robert F. Shurpe und Company, 
28- 5050 Poplar Avenue. Memphis 38157- 

1212; (800) 238-3253 or (901) 767-2330, 
e. fax (901)761-4268. 

7-10: Health. "Creating Healthy Envi¬ 
ronments: Internally nnd Externally," 
regional conference on wellness. Na- 

c lional Wellness Institute. Florida. (Ex- 
aci locnllon to be determined.) Contact: 
nwi. 1319 Fremont Street, Stevens 
Point. Wis. 54481;(715)346-2172. 

oducatfon. 
"Knowledge Across Cultures: Universi¬ 
ties East and West," conference, Ontar¬ 
io Inslilute for Studies in Education, To¬ 
ronto. Contact: Higher Education 

— Group, oise, 252 Bloor Street West, To- 
IV6; (416) 923-6641. fax (416) 

7-10: Literature. Annual meeting, 
Western Literature Association. Reno. 
Contact: Joseph M. Flora, Department 
or English, Greenlaw Hall, University or 
North Carolina. Campus Box 3520 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27599-3520. 

8: Congreai. "Congress und the Legis¬ 
lative Process," seminar, Congressional 
Quarterly Inc., Washington. Contact: 
Vincent Bryant, (800) 432-2250, ext ft-’O 
or(202) 887-8620, fax (202) 728-1863. 

8: Science. "Innovative Technologies 
for Control of Tick-Borne Diseases " 
teleconference, National University 
Teleconference Network. Contact: 
NUTN, 210 Public Information Building. 
S d water, Okla. 74078-0653; 1405) 744- 
5191. fax (405) 744-6886. 

8-9: FaouEty:" Evaluating Faculty Per¬ 
formance: the Slate of the Practice" 
workshop, Center for Educational De¬ 
velopment and Assessment, Orlnndo, 
Fla. Contact: ceda, P.O. Box 172314. 
Memphis 38187-2314; (901) 682-976] 
fax (901 >362-7608. 

8-9: Interdisciplinary studies. "The 
NewAgc of Exploration: the Next 500 
Years, conference, Western CuniKclj- 
cut Stale University, Danbury, Conn. 
Contact: Phillip Lu, 1203)797-4218. 

8-10: Adult aducallon. ■■[ixplurinu (Mr 
Horizons, national conference un al¬ 
ternative und external-degree programs 
for adults. Alliance: nn Association Tor 
Alternative und External Degree Pru- 
grums for Adults und American Council 
on Education, Evanston, III. Contact: 
Kent Warren, Program for Individual- 
zed Learning, 201 Westbrook Hull, 

■ s^«r“'M,nnHw-,s : 
8-lOt Canadian studios. "The U. 8 

flnd Canada Enleringa New Age," blcn- * 
^o?^a0nVJ!■^,l0c^, !j!ldwcsl Association \ 

m,“h»n Studios. Springfield, Mo. ( 
Sen! nfijROper e’ ^epart- 
St?! n r81'?* Sou,hw«i Missouri < 

RDB440F(gSMS VMA, n 
Sou,hwreM region.: > 

£fa5:2.7fSi“Drlvc Nor,h' Dms- c 
^8-10i Hum.nHlM. "A.cnis iifChancc- 5 

J,HSU!!’ ’"J Enc"unltri olTwo £ 
ivnrrv Loyola Universi- ft 
rL.kCuE0 a,".d Endowment 
for the Humanities, Chicago, Contact' ® 

da“RS.d?!S‘,,?"2S^orlhs'"ril ei 
iUe, ™ ’ Cro™.Ctn"r for the Humon* 2 
O fli 308.2a: ““‘i0150»-M IS or ^ 

InSnidMonol studies. Nsllonsl lc 

g 

sSSir- s 
sSSaSSF a 

s 
Bfflsssjsswar °Hr 
•50B1 ■33.6*;fa* <703) 231-7826. £ 

I 8*10) Ubrarlaa. Quality Assurance: sti 

Anfftst J, My 

] Bringing Business Practices m n., 
Nonprofit-Services Delivery ■■ r^r011 
ence, Office or Mnnigcme-^ 
Assooiolion or RcsmSuim,ctTior 
pc, Anz. Contact: Annette C V-nl^Cm’ 
<- Brigid Welch. (2112J232-KSt*"** 

RoonS'u"1?n1,El1" 

S-lfl: Minorities. "Suieorindiss 
Amcncn: Prmpccl, for Ihc RuMrc 
uMjcrvnco.Cornell Universily, Jihn.'a 
N.Y. Conluet: (607I235.04'I 1 

i.S1"™!*®' Mrelini, Socio 
OkS Ehenomcnolosy »"d EsisS" 
Phllosnphy, Rosion. Conluci; Lenom 
»S'',rf;Sn'.Khc*™™R 

cXndnS SSo|ln0i’U"ivm,'L 

sssawsftssas* Woihbiirn Universily, Topeka?Ksn ' 

confer- 
ence. Midwest Popular Cull ore Assods- 
lon nnd American Cullure Asseciaiios 

Indianapolis. Conlnel: Cnrl Holmbere. 
Depunme nl or Popular Cullure, Bowllni 
oidluISi' "'i,y' ®owl'ngQreen? 

8-10, Tennyson.‘'Tennyson: aCeu- 
'nn'1;' Sy?po’'um‘" B»Vlor UnivcnP 
y. wnco, Tex. Conlnel: Roger L. 

Brooks. Armstrong Browning Library 
Baylor University, Box 97(52, Waco 
Tex. 76798-7152; (817) 755-3566. 
*** “Critical Issues In Basic 

writing, conference, Conference on 
Basic Writing nnd National Council of 
Teachers or English, Universily or 
Mnry land .College Park. Md. Contact1 
John Garvey, note. III] Kenyon Road, 
Urbiinu. III. 61801; (217) 328-3871). 

8-11: Curfloulum. ‘‘Pussing the Torch; 
i lie Core Curriculum in World Con- 
texl,"annual conference. American As- 
sociulmn for (he Advunccmem orCore 
Curnculuni, Rumudu Hotel-Downtown, 
Atlanta. Contact: aaacc, Box 287.2075 
South University Boulevard, Denver 

4 5 6 7 « V 10 
II 12 1.3 14 15 16 17 
IK W JO 21 22 23 24 
25 2fi 27 2K 2*J 30 31 

8-lli Doalgn. "International Sympo¬ 
sium on Design Review: Dchating Prnc- 
tkeannd Issues," Universily of Cincin¬ 
nati. Cincinnati. Contact: Wolfgang 
Preiser or lirendn Light nor. College uf 
Design, Architecture. Art, and Plan¬ 
ning. University of Cincinnati, Cincin¬ 
nati 4522 | -(H) I A; (513) 556-4943. 

9:Congress. "UnderstandingCon¬ 
gressional Budgeting," seminar, Con¬ 
gressional Quarterly Ine., Washington. 
Contact: Vincent Bryant, (800)432- 
2250, ext. 620 or(202)887-8620, fax 
(202)728-1863. 
■ 9: Personnel, "Managing Benefits— 

Slaying Current Amid Change," semi¬ 
nar. College and University Personnel 
Association, Columbus, Ohio. Contact: 
cupa, 1233 20th Street, N.W.. Suite 503, 
Washington 20036; (202) 429-0311. ext. 
6, fax (202J 429-0149. 

9: Student-success courMi. One-day 
workshop on student-success courses. 
College Survival Inc., Seattle. Contact: 
cst, 2650 Jackson Boulevard, Rapid 
City. S.D. 57702-3474; (800)528-8323. 
fox(60S)343-7553. 

9-10: English. Pacific Northwest re¬ 
gional conference on English in the two- 
year college, National Council ofTeacn- 
era of English, Spokane, Wash. Contact: 
Ed Reynolds, Communication Depart¬ 
ment, Spokane Falls Community Col¬ 
lege, Spokane, Wash. 99204. 

8- 10; Humanities and technology. "In¬ 
terface '92: Humanities and Technology 
Conference," Southern College of Tech- 

1 nology. Atlanta. Contact: Interface. De¬ 
partment of Humanities and Social Sci¬ 
ences. Southern College of Techno ogy. 
1100 South Marietta Purkway, Marietta. 
Ga. 30060-28%. 

9- llt Genetics end orima. "Genetic 
Factors in Crime: Findings. Uses, and 
Implications,” conference, University 
uFMarylund and National Institute*®. 
Health, University of Maryland, College 
Park, Md. Contact: Carroll Linkins. In¬ 
stitute for Philosophy and Public Policy. 
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Universily of Maryland. College Park, 
Kn- (301) 405-4753. 

ilfspos-Rewsrel1 

nracic P.O.Box 1166. Whittier.Cul. 
Ef310l947-8755.ext.23l. 

10- Ui fond mW"* ' Ihc Anuininy of 
a Planned Gift," nntiomi <conference. 
Nalional Committee on Planned (living. 
PittsburghHillon nnd lowers 

, Pittsburgh. Contact: m-ra. indimu Um- 
«rslly Center on Philanthropy. 550 

l Weil North Street. Suite 304, ludtnmip- 
plls46202-3162;(317) 684-89IK, tax (317) 
6844944. 
IM4i Continuing education. “Dis¬ 

covering New Worlds—Extending Our 
Horizons," national conference. Na¬ 
tional Council on Community Services 
and Continuing Eduentinn, Baltimore. 
Contact: nccsce, Pcnsneulu Junior Col¬ 
lege, 1000College Roulevurd. Pensitco- 
la, Fb. 32504; (904) 484-1 (KK). 

U-121 Mlnoritlea. "Breaking the Hur- 
ntnWilhlhe Powcrof Numbers: the 
Latino Population find Its Political l:u- 

: hire,"conference, Wnyne Stale Univcr- 
| j|iy, Detroit. Contact: Josd Cucllo, Ccn- 

tcrforChieano-BoricUH Studies, Wnyne 
'• Slate University. Detroit 48202: (313) 

541-0350. 
11- 12i Nursing eduoatlon. “Pathways 

toPartnonhlps: Present and Future." 
conference, American Academy uf 
Nursing and other sponsors, Hyutt Kc- 

■ gency Hotel at Union Station, St. Louis. 
Contact: a an, 600 Maryland Avenue. 
S.W., Suite 100. Washington 20024- 
2571. 
ll-13i Continuing education. “Making 

a Difference: Creative Leadership in the 
1990‘s," annual meeting. Association 
(orContinuing Higher Education, Mil¬ 
waukee. Contact: Barham Mulligan. As¬ 
sociate Director, Divixiuh of Continuing 
Education. Marquette University, Mil¬ 
waukee 53233; (414) 2K8-74h2. fox 441-H 
288-3 7 30. 

11*14: Academic advising. "The Owl- 
leage of Change: Empowering Sliitlenis 
Through Academic Advising," niiiional 
conference, Nuliomil Academic Advis¬ 
ing Asncialion. Atlanta.Contact: na- 
CADA Registration, Kansas Stale L>iii- 

i vtrilly, 2323 Anderson Avenue, Suite 
I 226, Manhattan. Knn. 665(12-2912: (913) 
j 532-5717. 
; . FUnd railing. "The Fund R;iis- 
■ uqSchool: Principles. Techniques uf 
I Blind Raising," Indinnu Universily, 

Cleveland and Minneapolis. Contact: 
! Cenleron Philanthropy, Indiana Univcr- 

j ihy.Suite 301,550 West Nnrtli Slicel. 
\ Jadunapolis 46202-3162; (317) 274-7IHiT. 

Columbus Day 
L n^nteglvlng Day(Canada) 

i ■•MaiWfliiDtChuiiBC 
iSJblcfTln"’" (Vnlcr 

j Br Educational Development and As¬ 
sessment ,Orl undo, I'lu. fun tact: i Mia 

1 Memplais .1R1K70H4; 
‘ 5!2'9761*ra* *MI1362-714*. 
:h,wiu'X4.lAcfdBmlc "I'-mpower- 
“8 • IK Academic 1.ruder," workshop, 
^Mtarfor Educationul Development 

^ „e**men1, Orlando, l-’lu. foltlacl: 
I Memphis 

L C:1,?'*?* reWng. ‘■Canferenco on 
\ £“ SjWng. Council for Advonce- 
pfr.i, SupP°rl of Education. Atlan- 
[• AXTSPiS*"' Suite 400,11 Dupont 
f "ashinglon 20036; (202) 328- 

™l«1ng. "Knowing the Kv 
)( ed Wn!iHt^n,!I,?r*^ohn Brown Limil- 
/ 5ct^5‘!Jind„,nn-Jaff«y.N.H.Con- 
/ N H ntiw mJS.0X 296• Fcterhorough, 

WmBhMri Imom. 
Iff hSm F^mm‘ East-West Cen- 
forumrv^ii;Contac,: Larry Smith. 
3SS“rd^l1°r‘ institute of Culture 
I7»ff,m™lc*iton‘ Eust-Wesi Center. 

SSStesasssc 

mMSSS’"' “Eelenlfun 200(1: Ijmil- 
Edmlc Mtnn!l?,1?0*crnil!al •‘’Ostcfiies for 

“ Higher Eilum,- 
fi.cSSlpfi' VjiveriRyof Mary- 
lio*i2000 ^lr ;5(1, fontact; Kelen- 
Editcaii,,' n . ofM,nori|V s,udent 

14: Student-Buceeaa courses. One-day 
workshop cm student-success courses, 
College Survival Inc.. Atlanta. Cunlnci: 
cst. 2650Jackson Boulevurd. Rapid 
City, S.D. 57702-3474; (800) 528-8323. 
fox (605) 343-7553. 

14-18: Federal funds. Annual inslilute 
on federal runding, Nutlonul (Iriidimte 
Universily, Wuxliington. Contact: Don¬ 
na F. Smith or Jean K. Book. NOli. 1101 
NoiIh Highland Sued, ArlingUin, Vu. 
22201-2894; (703) 527-4800, fox (703) 
527 1457. 

14-16: Fund raising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Interpersonal Skills fur Fanil 
Raising." Indiana University, Cleveland 
nnd Minneapolis. Conlnel: Center on 
Philanthropy, liuliniiti University,Suite 
3*l1.550 West North .Street. Indianapolis 
46202-3162; (317) 274-7063, fox (317) 
MM-triXHI. 

14-16: Hjgher education. “Discover¬ 
ing New Dilections: Connecting Theory 
mid Practice." minimi conference, Mid¬ 
west College 1 .earning Center Associa¬ 
tion, Diivciipo] t. Iowa. Contact: Ros¬ 
aline (i. Cook. Associate Vice-President 
for Academic Support. St. Ambrose 
University, 518 West 1 .ocusl Street, 
Davenport. Iowa52803:(319)383-8704. 

I Foundation for 
Critical Thinking 

34-16: International education. Re¬ 
gional conference, nafsa: Association 
of International Educators, Oklahoma 
City. Contact: nafsa, 1875Connecticut 
Avenue. N.W., Washington 20009-5728; 
(202) 462-4811, fox (202) 667-3419. 

14-17: Cartographic Information, An¬ 
nual meeting, North American Carto¬ 
graphic Information Society, Kamndn 
Inn, St. Paul. Contact: Jeffrey C. Pot¬ 
ion, Department of Geography. Univer¬ 
sity of North Cnrollnu, Greensboro, 
N.C. 274l2;(9iy) 334-5388. 

14-17: Human genome."Human Ge¬ 
nome '92: the Human Genome Project 
Internniiiiiiul Conference," Human Ge¬ 
nome Organisation and Science mnga- 
zinc, Nice, France. Contact: Meetings 

N.W., Washington 20005 ;< 202)326- 

14-18: Computer tnualo. Conference, 
International Computer Music Associa¬ 
tion. San Jose State University, Sun 
Jose, Cal. Contact: Department of Mu¬ 
sic. One Washington Square, San Jose 
Slate University. San Jose. Cal. 95191: 

phy in the Age of Discovery," confer¬ 
ence, Cutholic University of America 
uml National Endowment for the Hu¬ 
manities, Washington. Contact: Jude P. 
Dougherty, School of Philosophy, Cath¬ 
olic University of America, Washington 

(408)924-4675. 
IB:Fundraising. “ConductingSuc¬ 

cessful I'hon nth oris," workshop, Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement and Support of Ed¬ 
ucation. Atlanta. Contact: cask. Suite 
400. 11 Dupont Circle. Washington 
20036:1202) 328-5900. 

18-16: Admissions, College foir. Nu- 
liiuial Association of College Admission 
Counselors, Philadelphia Civic Center. 
Philadelphia. Contact: nacac. 1631 
Prince Street. Alexandria. Va. 22314- 
2818; (703)836-2222. fox (703) 836-8015. 

15- 16: Alumni. “Nomraditional Alum¬ 
ni Programs." workshop, Council for 
Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion. Kansas City, Mn. Contact: l'ask. 
Suite 400.11 Dupont Circle, Washington 
2003b; 1202) 328-5900, 

16- 16; Human relations. "New Direc¬ 
tions in Humnn Relations: Mnking It 

| Contact; Polly Kellogg. Human Rela¬ 

tions Center, St. Claud Slate Universi¬ 
ty, St. Claud, Minn.56301. 

IB-17: Aoademloaffairs. “The Acade¬ 
my and Community: Implementing the 

ic Affairs Administrators, Campus Inn. 
Ann Arbor. Mich. Contact: Jerry D. 
Bitrnam. Associate Dean. Col lege of Ap¬ 
plied Life Studies, University of Illinois, 
1206 South Fourth Street, Champaign, 
111. 61820; (2171333-2131 .fax (217) 333- 

Institute for Women in Higher-Educa¬ 
tion Administration." Higher Education 
Resource Services, Wellesley College. 
Wellesley, Mass. Contact: Susan 
Knowles, Management Institute, 
Wellesley College, Wellesley, Mass. 
02181; (617) 283-2529. 

16-17: Alta and liberal aits. National 
conference on liberal arts and the educa¬ 
tion of artists, School of Visual Arts, 
Drake Hotel. New York. Contact: Lau¬ 
rie Johenning, Humanities and Sciences 
Department. School uf Visual Arts, 209 
East 23rd Si reel. New York 10010-1994; 
(2121679-7350, ext. 441. fox (212) 725- 

t A # 

Teaching Strategies Workshops 
In Every Region of the Country 

The Unreasoning Student 
More and more students come lo class 
un prepared lo reason. They do not reason 
as Miey tend, ihcy do nol reason ns they 
write, and they ccrininly do nol reason ils 
tlwy "listen." Ton oHcii lhey sit passively 
wailing for knowledge somehow to hap¬ 
pen in ilieir heads. Too often limy cipiate 
learning with role memori/ation, with no 
(tense of how to learn deeply and well. 

1 lie result is dial we can no longer assume 
that quality learning will he an milonuitic 
by-prmlucl of ttrlicitlalc instruction. We 
(Dust challenge ourselves with new and 
vexing questions: Ikny con wo.design 
instruction so that students reason every . 

Step along the way. take responsibility for ’ 
their own learning, strive for clarity, precij 
slpn. und accuracy, as WeJl.as depth and' 
brtJadih; read, write, speakj iitid listen crit¬ 
ically; master content, and wll( dtyipfine 
their minds? What must we do to adtlyely, 
facilitate these ends? .. 

There is a solution, though not a filmpto - 
one. It 1*. the art of critical thinking as a | 
foundation for both our teaching and ouf.- 
students' learning. The workshops one a 

introduction'to this art. 

What the Workshops Emphasize 
The workshops emphasize: the basic con¬ 
cepts of critical thinking, teaching strate¬ 
gics that discipline thb-mind, the mastery 
of content, the establishment of intellectu¬ 
al standards, the ait of Socratic question¬ 
ing, application to reading arid writing, 
interdisciplinary examples, tactics «qd 

strategies for teaching, modes of evalua¬ 
tion and assessment, and tlie redesign of 
courses, major/}, npd programs. 

Advanced Session 

Each participant will choose between a 
beginning and an adv^oneqd session. Tbc 
beginning session will divide into 
University nnd K.-I2 sub-scssiolis. AH 
ndvuhccd session participants will be . 
sent materi a I to be read prior.to the work', 
shop. Mure information on lhe distinp- >, 
(Ion's between these sessions is ayhtlabfc 

upon reqiiesi. .. , V-v,. H 

. :' 'Pi«8«(ttters 
RICHARD W. PAUUfl.raajor leader inthri; 
international; critical thinking;ibOvemenC hasi- 
puhllshod oyer 5Q artldks svl /j^ ^ooki ajld'f 
oigwiked 12 intenujdt^^nf rtnqeson mU-v 
cal mbddpg. He fys .laab^'aajl^ri^ft^ 

Regional Workshops on 

■ . Solith Cenlml 
AUSTIN: pct,i 7*^18,1992 
/ DqubJeBee'HoicI 

wontswjps taHny VWx », 
le^b^ln'-.the USA 

• bo&teprttmil Thinking: 

.peetffyq 5«W’/w /« a 

iifffigt. m§\ 
schOTac^jp flritoMpyng. U i 
book on 

ing across the^^f^ j ing across the^SlqT I vtfr .1 

ALEC FISHfflfc 
on critical ihinklijg M TOtSi jtMc1? n « 

subject and i, 4 nu ^9*1 
MB for .!? j 

. British educatlofi 4nd'p#y'Qnd,',.,^; f ’ /; 4 tA. 

Riu-CsrlUJq f^otcl 

v New England 
BOSTON: fatl Td-17. 1993 

• Call niinibt?r bclowflm location j 

•' Mid'Atlantk 
PHIl^'^«lA:;ail.23--24, 1993 

CaRnuihbef,below.for'locaiion 

1993 1 
V,'/. Call iflCAUojt ^ j 

■ 

lo the: 

F<hm§$m T1 linking 
^Mountain Road 

kgujf Sanjp-Rpsa, CA 95404 
Vt $i9S/persoji 
4{ft* 4 oriftorc: $17S/person 

■v*' * For farther Information 
(707) 664-2940 
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DISCOVERING 
NEW DIRECTIONS: 
CONNECTING 
THEORY AND 
PRACTICE 

Seventh Annual 
Conference 

MCLCA Midwest College 
Learning Center Association 

October 14-1-6,1992’Davenport, Iowa (Quad-Cities) 

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 
Clairs WelnBteln, University of Texas at Austin 

Enhancing Sell-Regulated Learning: 
The Merging of Cognitive Psychology and Developmental Education 

Ernest Pascarella, University of Illinois at Chicago 
The Impact of College on Students: 

What Do Wo Know end What Don 't We Know 

PRECONFERENCE INSTITUTES 
Getting Those Good Ideas Into Print: 

Writing for Publication In Developmental Education 
Patricia Malinowski, Community College of the Finger Lakes and 
Co-Editor ol Research & Teaching In Developmental Education 

Getting The Money They're Giving Away: 
Techniques for Winning Grants 

David Arenefale, Center for Academic Development, 
University of Mlssourl-Kansae City 

For additional information, contact: 
RosannB Q. Cook 

Associate Vice President for Academic Support 
St. Ambrose University 

518 W. Locust Street, Davenport, Iowa 52603 
310-383-6704 

Come to 

New England’s # J Technology Conference 

"Global Trends In Distance Education" 
6th Annual Conference on 

Distance Education, Training & interactive Technologies 

Designed for Teachers, School Administrators, 
Business and Government 
Training Leaders 

Tourt Maine's Community College 
Distance Learning Operation 

For Registmtiort a?td Information ‘ ’ 
QW—(2Qp 62U317WI. 

SEPTEMBER 24,25 & 26,1962 * AUGUSTA, MAINE 

fj University of Maine at Augusta 

CHRONOLOGICAL IJSTINGS 

SOCIETY OF RESEARCH 
ADMINISTRATORS 
Serving the profession 

I Administrators is holding 
Its 26th Annual Meeting 
Seplember 13-16,1992 at 
[he Hilton at Walt Disney 
World Village. For more In¬ 
formation pleasa call 
312/061-1700 or write SRA. 
500 North Michigan Avenue, 
Suite 1400, Chicago, IL 
60611. 

Make better use of 

all that summer¬ 

time space, Advertise 

your campus’s con¬ 

ference facilities in 

The Chronicle of Higher 

Education. 

October 15 - October 21 
15-17:Communication."Change,Di- College,Allentown,Pa. I8I04;(2I5] 

versily, and Communication, "annual 821-3357. 
convention, Florida Communication As- 16-17: Dance. "Dance Reconstruct- 
sociallon, Key Biscayne, Fla. Contact: ed." conference for researcher* and 
Becky Mulvaney, Department of Com- writers, Rutgers University, New 
municalion. Florida Atlantic University, Brunswick, NJ. Contact: Department 

lion for the Study ofCommunication, 
Language, and Gender, New York, Con¬ 
tact: Carol Valentine. Department of 

of Dance, Mason Gross School of the 
Arts, Box 270, Douglass Campus, Rut¬ 
gers University, New Brunswick. N.J. 
08903-0270; (9081932-8497. 

16-17: Philosophy. Meeting, Central 
Suites Philosophical Association, Uni- 

Augnst 5, 1992 

Island College, Providence, R.| Cnn 
act: Peter Holloran, New England His 

toncal Asaocmiion, Pine Manor Col- 

i5r^,rhs,r",ch-“'™. 

fc r, 4655 Sonoma Mountain Road San 
la Rostt, Cal. 95404; (7O7)6M-2W0 

18: Admissions, College fair, National 
Assood. 10n °f Col lege Admission Colt 
sclors, Si. Louis Community College 
St. Louis. Contact: nacac, 1631 Prince 
Street, Alexandria, Vu. 22314-2818- 
(703) 836-2222, fax (703) 836-80]5. 

18-20t Medical education. “Ideas in 
Process: the Role of the Behavioral Sci- 
Ln-C-C.l!" “■*■! Education." annual 

| versity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kn’n. Con- | meeting, Association of BehavioraTsci 
sity.Tempe, Ariz. 85287-1205; (602) tact: A. C. Genova, Philo 
967-2817. menl. University of Kans 

35-17:Humanities. "Media and Revo- Kan. 66045. 
lulion,” conference, University of Ken- 16-17iPhlloiophy. Mee 
lucky and National Endowment for the ginia Philosophical Sociel 
Humanities, Lexinglon, Ky. Contact: of Charleston, Charleston 
John D. Stcmpel, Patterson School of tael: Fred A. Seddon, Philosophy De 
Diplomacy, University of Kentucky, parlmenl, Wheeling Jesuit College, 
Patterson Gfllce Tower, Suite 455, Lex- Wheeling. W.Vn. 26003. 
ington, Ky. 40506-0027; (606) 257-4666. 

15-17; International education. Re¬ 
gional conference, nafsa: Association 
of International Educators, While 

fax (202)667-3419. 
18-17: International studies. Annual 

conference on European sludics. Uni¬ 
versity of Nehraska. Omaha. Conlacl: 
Bernard Kolasa, Conference Coordina¬ 
tor, Department of Political Science, 
University of Nebraska, Omaha 68182; 

Working Class: Work Force 2000 and 
ihe Labor Movement in Historical Per¬ 
spectives." annual conference on labor 

mem of History, 3094 Faculty Adminis- 
tration Building, Wayne Stale Universi¬ 
ty, Detroit 48202; (313) 577-6986. 

16-17: Paitonnal. "Fundamentals of 
Benefits Administration," seminar, Col¬ 
lege and University Personnel Associa¬ 
tion, Palmer House, Chicago. Contact: 
Cupa, 1233 20th Street, N.W., Suite503, 
Washington 20036; (202) 429-0311. ext. 
6, fax (202) 429-0149. 

15-18: American studies. "The New 
Abundance: the Agricultural Revolution 
and the Shrinking World oflhc I9lh Cen¬ 
tury." symposium, Dinsmore Home¬ 
stead Foundation, Burlington, Ky. Con¬ 
tact; dhf, P.O. Box 453. Burlington, 
Ky. 41005; (606) 586-6127. 

15-lSt Communal studies. Annual 
meeting, Communal Studies Associa¬ 
tion. Nauvoo, III.Contact; Robert P. 
Sutton, Department of History, Western 
Illinois University, Macomb, III. 61455; 

py: the Next SOYenrs." annual confer¬ 
ee. American Association for Mar- 
nageand Fnmlly Therapy, Fontaine¬ 
bleau Hilton Resort and Spa, Miami 
Beach. Contact: aamft, 110017th 
Street. N.W., 10th Floor, Washington 
20036; (202)452-0109. 

15-18: Folklore, "Transnational Artic¬ 
ulations: Critical Perspectives From 
Fc k ore, annual meeting, American 
Folklore Society, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Contact: Gregory Schre mpp or Sue 
Tuohy, Folklore Institute, 504 North 
Foss Street, Indiana University, Bloom¬ 
ington, lad. 47405; (812) 855-1027. 

1 IWMiMl. “Common 
bense for Uncommon Times," regional 
conference, National Association of 
Slu“*,)i PcrsonQcl Administrators. Tul- 

Okla. Contact: Marcia Dlckman, 310 

cnccs in Medical Education. Smugglers" 
34543^3 *’Conlflcl: Lee Bfl(,8er, (205) 

18-20: Records, "speede/express 
Formnt forTransmitlinganil Receivina 
Student Transcripts Electronically." 
workshop. American Association of 
CoMegiolo Registrars and Admissions 
Officers. Tremont Plaza Hotel. Balti- 

Conlacl: Julia Foster, University 18-17: RenalmnoettudlM. "Reason. more. Contact: Julia Foster. Unive'rsi 
Reasoning, and Literature in the Rcnais- or Maryland, System Administration 
sance. conference.^Newberry Library 3300 Met zero! t Rond, Adelphi. Md. ' 
nnd other sponsors. Chicago. Contact; 
Newberry Library Center for Renais¬ 
sance Studies, 60 West Walton Street, 

tional Association of Academic Affairs 

20783; (301) 853-3692. fax (301) 853'- 

Lubricalion Engineers and American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, San 
Diego Hilton Hotel, San Diego. Contact; 
8TLE, 840 Busse Highway, Park Ridge, 

DIVERSIONS 

III. 60068-2376; (708) 825-5536. fax (708) 
825-1456. 

18-22t Computers. "Object-Oriented 
Programming Systems. Languages.and 
Applications." conference, Assoclulton 
for Computing Machinery und other 
sponsors, Vancouver. British Columbia. 
Contact: oorsLA.p.O. Box 8252, Mail- 
land. Flu. 32794-8252; (407)628-3602, 
fox (407)628-3186. 

18-23: StudentsM. Regional training 
workshop for new flnnncTnl-aid adminis¬ 
trators, DE-DC-MD Association orStu¬ 
dent Financial Aid Adminislrators, 
Brighton Suites Hotel, Rehobolh Beach, 
Del. Contact: Theresa Rael. (800)926- 
0020. 

19: Student-Mjaeau course*. One-day 
workshop on student-success courses, 
College Survival Inc., Boston. Conlacl: 
cst, 2650 Jackson Boulevard, Rapid 
Cily. S.D. 57702-3474; (800J 528-8323. 
Tax (605) 343-7553. 

18- 20: Business and higher education. 
"Doing Business With Business: Effec¬ 
tive Business and Higher Education 
Partnerships,” seminar, College Board. 
McCormick Center Hotel. Chicago. 
Contact: ElenaK. Morris, Conference 
Director. Office of Adult Learning Serv¬ 
ices, College Board. 45 Columbus Ave¬ 
nue. New York 10023: (212)713-8101. 

19- 20: Institutional advance mart. 
"Attracting National Media Coverage, 
workshop. Council for Advancement 
sod Support of Education. Baltimore- 
Contact: case. Suite400, II Dupont Cir¬ 
cle, Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

15-21tAeflredftetion. Fall meeting, 
Council on Poslsecondary Aceredila- 
llon, Rilz-Carlton Hotel, Philadelphia. 
Contact; copA.One Dupont Circle, 
N.W., Suite 305, Washington 20036; 
(202)452-1433. 

19-21: FUnd raising." Writing Winning 
Proposals," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education. 
Baltimore. Contact: case, 11 Dupont 
Circle, Suite 400, Washington 20036: 
(202)328-5900. 
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ATLANTA 
The National Academic 

Advising Association 

15th National Conference 

October 11-14,10112 
Hyatt Regency Atlunln • Atlanla, Georgia 

Hie Challenge of Change: Empowering Students 
Through Academic Advising 

* More than 125 proconfnroncn workshops, cmiuimml ptipur 
sasslons, and mumllablu discuss Ions focusing on crllicn! 
Issues in academic atlvisiiiR. 

* Distinguished keynote speakers: l)r. Arthur Loviitu, Dr. Dully 
Siegel, Patricia Rtissall-McClniul, nmi Wendy Kopp. 

* Opportunities for formal nnd iiiformnl prufnssiannl 
development. 

For conference regfstmlfon, conlacl: 
NACADA Registration 
Kansas State University 
2323 Anderson Avemto, Suito 220 

JACaJJ Manhattan, KS 6H502-2SI12 
[013) 532-5717 

Early registration deadline: Scptoinhor 23,1092 

Tlie Coalition of 
Universities and Businesses 

for Education (CUBE) Project 
invites observers 

Developing University/Business 
Partnerships for Restructuring 

Teacher Education: 
Quality Issues 

October 21-23, 1992 
Chicago, Illinois 

for further information contact 
Ui. Shirley Neal, 312 / 791-6651 

JL Attend the 
A.P.P.L.E. CONFERENCE! 

(Athletic Prevention Programming end 
Leadership Education! 

January 29*31, 1983 - Untvarahy of VfrflMi 

«Moh,i. trainer., alhjslio department admlnlitratori and 
fr”0* stM«t.e will l«vn what they o,n do In Improve iubst.no. 
h, 8ffrtytn*ton progranvnfne nnd pofldaa wltNn thalr atNado 
-partm.nt, Optn in all NCAA numb.. onflagaa and unlv.rtld,., 

. tnjpf BtAUUNB IS SU'ltMUOf JVin 

I*"JJ'Ojdwmntlon, plaaaa ea) or wrltn; *uom Sfoaaman, Inadtuta 
a,.2r*t*no* A*”1" OtudiM, Mu. Rldgn Hnopltd. Box IBs 

VA 22801, (80418244278. FAX: |B041882-3871. 

3^2. mast,, and matariala funded by a orant from Urn NCAA 
on CompatitJve Stfaguarda nnd Modleal Aapnnta of Spnrta. 

1881r Oftaimpu. programs. “Bridg- 
ing the Distance," annual conference on 
quality in off-campus credit programs, 
Kansas Stole University, San Antonio. 
CuntHd: Diane Mnllesun. National Is¬ 
sues in Higher Education, Division or 
Continuing Education. 261 College 
Lourl Building. Kansas Stnle Universi¬ 
ty. Manhattan, Kun. 66506-6006:(800) 
432-8222 or (913) 532-5575, fax (913) 532- 
5637. 

19*21: Welding, “Recent Develop¬ 
ments in the Joining of Stainless Steels 
and High Alloys,” research conference, 
American Welding Society, Hyatt Hotel 
on Capitol Square, Columbus, Qliiu. 
Contact: aws,550N.W. LeJcune Road. 
I'-O. Box 351040, Miami 33135; (305) 
443-9353, fiix (305)443-7559. 

19- 22: International eduoatton. "Ad¬ 
aptation of University-Management 
Structures und Strategics for New Re¬ 
quirements." conference or heads of 
universities. International Association 
of Universities, University of Alexan¬ 
dria. Alexandria, Egypt. Contact: Franz 
F.bcrhnnl. Secretary General, iau, I, 
me Mlollis, F-75732 PHris, Cedcx 15, 
France; (33-1) 45-68-25-15, fax (33-1) 47- 
34-76-05, e-muil iutraafruneszi . 

20- 21: Alumni. "Organizing Alumni 
und Development Programs Tor Profes¬ 
sional and Graduate Schools,” work¬ 
shop, Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, Washington. 
Contact: case. Suite 400,11 Dupont Cir¬ 
cle. Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

20-21: Education. National workshop 
on multicultural approaches to educa¬ 
tion, St. Cloud State University, St. 

Tcuchcr Development. SI. Cluud Slate 
University. U250 Education Building. 
Si. Cloud. Minn. 56301-4498; (612)255- 

of Intcrnnliomil Educators. Bend, Ore. 
Coni net: naisa. Suite 1000, ^Con¬ 
necticut Avenue, N.W., Washington 

l 2 5 
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20- 23: Libraries." Library Mnnugc- 
ment Skills Institute I: the Munugcr," 
(Hlico nf Miinugemciil Services i»r Assn- 
ciuiiuiMir Research l.ibturicsnnd Uni¬ 
versity nr I liiwnli, Honolulu. Conlnct: 
(202)232-8656. 

21: Environmant." Recycle: Educuiur 
Sulutiuns.'' cnvironmentnl conference 
for the ediicHiiiinnl community, Union 
College und other sponsors, Schcnccln- 
Jy, N.Y. Contact: Suzanne Petersen or 
Gretchen Turner, (518) 370-6649 or (518) 
370-6672. 

21- 22: Fund raising. “The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Fund Raising With Limited 
Budgets," Indiana University, Indian¬ 
apolis. Conlacl: Ccnteron Philanthro¬ 
py, Indiana University, Suite 301,550 
West North Street. Indianapolis 46202- 
3162; (317) 274-7063, fax (317)684-8900. 

21-22: Fund raising. "How to Find— 
and Win—Foundation and Corporate 
Grants,'* seminar, David G. Bauer As¬ 
sociates. Holiday 1 un-Georgetown. 
Washington. Contact: doba. Suite 248. 
2604 Elmwood Avenue, Rochester. 
N.Y. 14618; (800) 836-0732. 

21-23: Fund raising. "Development 
for Academic Deans.” workshop. Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement and Support or Ed¬ 
ucation. Washington. Contact: case. 11 
Dupont Circle, Suite 400. Washington 
20036;(202) 328-5900. 

21-231 Student personnel. “Campaign 
for Student Affairs: Stand Up, Come 
Out, Join In,” conference, Midwest 
Meeting of Graduate Students I" Stu¬ 
dent Personnel, Loyola University, Chi' 
cago. Contact: Celia Bergman, Graduate 
Assistant, School of Education 

1992 
Annual 
Meeting Making a 

Difference: 
Creative Leadership 

in the 1990s 

October 11-13, 1992 
An Interactive gathering of 

continuing educators in 
Milwaukee, WI 

For infoimatlon: 

Barbara Mulligan, Associate Director 
Division of Continuing Education 

Marquette University 
Milwaukee, Wl 53233 

414-288-7462 ■ FAX 414-288-3730 

Fourteenth International Conference on the 

Fantastic in the Arts 

17-21 March 1993 — Ft. Lauderdale, FL 

Scheduled to Participate at the 1993 Conference: 
Uisulii K. I.rGliin • Sir Dcwndni P. V-.miu 

Mil I aid llistn i| i • Brian Aldiss 

Stephen R. Dmidilsiui, Jane Yulcu, Jiil* 11ah 1cnun. Judith Tiirr, 

1993 Conference Highlights: Poolside Reception * tin oil of Honor .mil 
Srhol.nl)' Guest I-uiulteuiw ■ lAh’A Awards liaii(|uet • lilt World's Largest 
and Must VaikilSdi-ilinn of Aiatlciuii: P.iiKruni the F.ml.iMic* Kimailic 
Ail Flxhiliil ■ AuihntV Readings* Book Kxliihii • Kinl.isiic Filin Slutwingx* 
Sjiccial I'.ineh on I Inrror. British and Amcriran l uniaxy, Gdnrier Issues. 
Ari, Yuuiiff Adult VISV l.itcraUirc*l.ivi- Kmcrtaiiiniriii •Special Kwiiing 
I'nigr.inw ■ Artists' I'n'seiiluliunx • Phiiieiuriuni Kxuirsion •:md llie (juil- 
li'ieuce'h Fumed Cnmivi.ilily und Edluwxliip 

For fourteen yeuiMiiicnf the world's lurgcxi ami i»n«tenergeik- iuterdini- 
])]inaiy uiL'eliiigs. the IGFA is nil iiiuiuul ftascTiil point for the nrrion* study 
und creative cddir.iiinu td ihcluiiiusiif in Mil, lilm. literature, und ivlninl 
dlhciplines dial gaihers ingclhcr sclmliirx. eritics, writers, imlicrst. iiriisH, 
p UK. til loners, and |ierlonnci&from the United Sliites. Cauudu. Eunijie. 
the Middle Mnsi, and Lit in America. 

Call for Papers! Individual |W|>cra or a Its true is. tnniplete two- nr ilirce- 
paper seuinus. and session chairs are suliiitcri in (lie folleiwiug aiadcinic 
divisions: The Fantastic in British und Gommnuwwillli IJleratiiivs, Tlie 
Fuiilastir in National und Comparative Lit cram res. The Emu astir in Amer¬ 
ican Literature, Science Fiction, Film and Television, 'flic Visual and 
Performing Arts, and Interdisciplinary Approaches in the Fantastic. Paper 
und session proposals, as well as requests lor the 1993 conference lllcr or 
fur further in format inn. should be sent loC.W. .Sullivan III. IAFA Presi¬ 
dent, English Department. East Carolina University, Greenville. NC 
27858-4338,9l9-757-fifi60. 

Deadline for Submissions is October 15, 1992. 

The Council on International Educational Exchange 

Announces 

1992/93 International 
Faculty Development Seminars 

Brazil - Chile • Germany • Hong Kong * Japan 
Neiherlanda/Belgium * Northern Ireland • Poland 

Russia - USA • Vietnam * Zimbabwe 

For more information contact: ®CDBE/Profbssional Programs, Dept. CHR 
205 East 42nd St., Not York. NY 10017 
(212) 661-1414, ew. 1455. or fax (212> 972-3231 
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October 21 - November 1 
■ ! ^eBC*,of«iluoalien. “Develop¬ 
ing university/Business Purlnenhips 
for RcslruulnringTcucher Education: 
Quality I s', tics," conference, foul it ion 
of Universities und Businesses for Edu¬ 
cation Project, C hie ago. Contact: Shir¬ 
ley Neal, fj 12) 794-6651. 

21-24: Community col leges. Annual 
convention, Association of Community 
College Trustees. Disneyland Hotel. 
Anaheim, Cal. Ctmiaei: acct. 1740 N 

77M667 W'' W,,shin*'°n 30036: 

21-24: Community colleges. “Content 
and Connection: People Using Jnforma- 
ilan Technology in Community Col- 
teges, annual conference. League for 
Innovation in I he Community College 
Clarion Plu/a Holel. Orlando, Fla. Con¬ 
flict: Pal Grander, Snnl n Ke Community 
college. 3000 N.W. 83rd Slreci, Cisines- 
villc. Ha. 32606; (904)303-5180. 

21-24: Distance education. 
' 'Telelearning Conference ’92," Tele- 
course People and other sponsors,. 
Sheraton Denver Tech Center, Denver. 
Contact: Lurry Aerni, Coast Tele- 
courses , 11460 Warner Avenue, Foun¬ 
tain Valley. Cal. 9270R-2597; (800)228- 
4630. fax (714) 241-6286. 

21- 24: Nursing. “Transcultural 
Nursing in Retrospect and Prospect: 
Reflecting on the Post and Projecting 
for the Future," annual conference, 
Transcultural Nursing Society. Miami. 
Contact: tns. Madonna University, Di¬ 
vision or Nursing. 36600 Schoolcraft 
Roud. Livonia. Mich. 481 JO-1173; (313) 
349-0306. 

22- 23: Admissions. College fair. Na¬ 
tional Association of College Admission 
Counselors, Minneapolis Convention 
Center, Minneapolis. Conlnci: hacac, 
1631 Prince Street. Alexandria. Va. 

22314-2818; (703)836-2222. fax (703) 
836-8015. 

22-23: Alumni. "Involving Alumni in 
Legislative Advocacy," workshop. 
Council for Advancement and Support 
of Education, Richmond, Va. Contact: 
case, 11 Dupont Circle, Suite 400. 
Washington 20036: (202) 328-5900. 

22-23: Maritotlng. "Atlracling Adull 
Students; Practices That Work." semi¬ 
nar. College Board, Marriott Mnrquis 
Hotel, Atlanta. Contact; Elena K. Mor¬ 
ris. Conference Director, Office of Adult 
Learning Services. College Board, 45 
Columbus Avenue, New York 10023; 
1212)713-8101. 

22-23: Nursing. "Successful 
Gram winning Techniques for Nurses 
and Health-Care Professionals," semi¬ 
nar, DavidG. Bauer Associates, Holi¬ 
day Inn-Georgetown, Washington. Con¬ 
tact: DQBA, Suite 248.2604 Elmwood 
Avenue, Rochester. N.Y. 14618: (800) 
836-0732, 

22-24: Emily DlokJnaon. "Translating 
Emily Dickinson in Language, Culture, 
and the Arts,”conference, Emily Dick¬ 
inson International Society, Mayflower 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: Jonnic G. 
Guerra, Welsh College, 2020 Easton 

How SRI Gallup Helps You Select 

People with the Greatest Potential 

• ACADEMIC AFFAIRS ■ INSTITUTIONAL STAFF CHAIRPERSONS • DEANS ■ 

..,l^a'r I™" crillc“l Information nhnul (lie people yon need In brine on board to teach 

you sit!, r:V^laZr,h£r SbOUt “ indiVidUal --"-eprtsscs. if 

“I know this person bos Mie academie/ledmlcal background, but can hc/she teach?" 
Will the sludcnls like this inslmclor?" 

“How enn 1 increase I he pool or right candidates’" 

_Match 16,17,18,1993 

- DEANS OF EDUCATION • CHAIRS OF CURRICULUM ■ 
• EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATORS • 

If your education program is looking for- 

structured advising tool Hint would help to pwronrijafspei^c T^ac^r^uration programs: 

and/or 

' Tralw Education £2T" ^,h“ "" ta — - »«™duc.ory 

^ “—rand 

• ADMISSIONS • PRESIDENTS. raptrrTORS 

' C.ar^ih ^lniS-i0" REPrescnt0,ive consistently recniil students who stav? 

- r ns, 

Inquire about the Sl^JU(^J^J1^|®^^^)^^SA^diniMron^Representativc talent. 

October*. 7, 8. 1992 November 10, 11. 12 1992 „„ 
_February 9,10,11,1993 

• STUDENT SATISFACTION INDEX - PRESIDENTS - -- 
What s going right around here?” 

■Z^ssSSsSSS3ks^‘ 

grou^L m year. 

Contact Dr. Cheiyl T. Bcnmer. Vice President of Higher Education cor r 11 
Street, Lincoln. Nebraska, 68510 and inquire aboutthe SRI Si«,° 1?',® South 68lh 
difference t<? your institution. s3^s*cin(s) that can make a 

TO ENROLL IN ONE OF THE SRI GALLUP SEMINARS 

Street. N.W., North Canton, Ohio 
44720; (216) 499-7090, fax (216)499- 
8518. 

22-24: History. “Erasing the Color 
Line in the North: Non-Violent Prolcsl 
und Civil Rights, 1942-1955.” confer¬ 
ence, BlufflooCollege, Blufftun. Ohio 
Coni act: Richard K. MacMnstcr. Histo¬ 
ry Department, Blufflon College, IJIulT- 
lon, Ohio 45817. 

22-24t Law and philosophy. " Radical 
Critiques of the Law." meeting, Ameri¬ 
can Section of the Internalional Associa¬ 
tion for Philosophy of Law and Social 
Philosophy, Muhlenberg College, Allen¬ 
town, Pa. Contact: Rohcrt Mortal,Col¬ 
lege of-Law, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Flu. 32611. 

22-24: Marketing education. ‘’Market, 
mg Excitement in the Classroom.'* an¬ 
nual conference. Association of Market¬ 
ing Educators. Burlington. Vl.Contact: 
Lelly C. Fisher, WcslchcslerCommuni¬ 
ty College, 75 Grasslands Roud, Volhtil- 
la, N.Y. I0595-1698 or David H. Walton- 
Bull. 745 Second Avenue, West. Owen 
Sound, Ontario N4K 4M2. Canadn. 

22-24: Philosophy. "Christian Philos¬ 
ophy in a Post-Modern Age," confer¬ 
ence, Wheaton College, Wheaton, III 
Contact: Arthur F. Holmes. Philosophy 
Department, Wheaton College, Whea¬ 
ton. Ill, ft 1)187. 

22-25: Faculty. Annunl meeting. Na¬ 
tional Congress of Black Faculty, Chica- 
flOJConlael: Wornic L. Reed. (216) 687- 

22-25: Higher education. "Building 
Community WithinaChanging Acade¬ 
my, annual conference. Professional 
and Organizational Development Net¬ 
work in Higher Education, Suddlcbrook 

■ Resort Wesley Chapel, Fla. Contact: 
David Graf. Manager of Administrative 
Services, I5B Exhibit Hall South, Iowa 
State University, Ames, Iowa 50011; 
(515)294-3808. 

22-25: Students. "National Student 
Leadership Conference." Kansas State 
University nnd other sponsors; m St. 

Conlnci: Pat Bosco. (800) 432- 

23: Assessment "Outcomes Assess¬ 
ment, seminar, Kean College of New 
if™*- Newark Airport Vista Hotel. 
Newark, N.J. Contact: Kcnn College of 
New Jmey. Ofllce tor Assesimcn, „r 
81 liuenl Learning and Development 

HI. Morris Avenue, Union. 
NJ. 07083; (908) 527-2661. 
..|8: £reahman-year experience. 

rreshman-Semlnar Instructor Tmin- 
ing, workshop, UniversityarSotilh 
S"r^lin[‘iind0‘h';r sponsors. Iiidlnnimo. 
lis Contucl: Freshman Year Experience 
,™!lren,ie*‘ Unjvcrsity |Q|, Unfvorsi- 
ly of Soulh Carolina. 1728 College 
^rcel. Columbia, S.C. 29208; (803) 777- 

23: Legal Issues. “Regulation of Fi¬ 
nancial Institutions," conference. Slel- 
wn University Tampa. Flu. Conlnci: 
Alice Ruffner, Stetson University Col¬ 
lege of Law. 1401 61st Street South. St. 

Ml Til1™’ P 33707;(8|;,J MS-1 ill. 

fm2^"!241!?18^!08, "Athenaand Beyond: 
ESS-lgh-f Symposium on the 
Panalhcnaic Fcslivul In Ancient Ath¬ 
ens, Dartmouth College, Huiover. 

Museum o*f A rt J3artmou t h Coi lege^ 

JSSS opportunity. ''Takinslhe 

jrttsisgasasjt 
sFSSsssbs 

(“bS-SSf"-0"kl""d' 

Bb«sb£S8& 

i- 24 ~ I 
United Nations Day 

24: Philosophy. Meeting, Iowa Ph.in 
sopllicul Society luWiiSlnmli ■ . 

i- University, Ames, Iowa500] | 
rn2ft2AB: Chlwpiactlo. Annual confer- 

■ Association for the HislorvnfPhi 
ropructic, Los Angeles Cofle«ofS‘ 

■ prnctie. Whittier. Cul. ContS Ri?M 
hercc. (310)947-8755 C lRl,aM- 

■ 

‘Sreh ^i'vl,,!i“n f°r ln,,ll,ll,M! 

■ SSSrTHSffiSSfifi, 
Hill el. My rile Bench, S.C. ContacMJifl 

gHKSaSSfi&JSst 
Counwtor,, McCormick Place-Donutl- 
ly Hull. Chicago, und Washington Con. 
vcntion Coaler, Washinglon. Contact- 
y “j'Hl r;ince s«™»- Alexandria. 

i Ct?lld1ren'B literature. ‘‘Allertoa 
Inslilule: EvaluulmgChildren’s 
■oolH CKilad Look,” University of 
Illinois Urbuna, III. Contact: Jeffrey 
Mnds. Conferences nnd Instliuies, Uni- 

"Imois. 302 East John Slreci, 
333 ’8K|2, Ch“mpi,iBn’ HI- 61820:1217) 

25-27: Freshman-year experienoa. 
‘Freshniua-Yiur Experience: Focus on 

IhcSmidl College." workshop, Univer- 
Mly ol .South Curolim und other spon¬ 
sors, Phlliidclphiii. Contact: Freshman 
Ycur Experience Conferences, Univer- 
SX,1®1 • University of South Carolina, 
17-8 College Street. Columbia, S.C. 
2921W; (803) 777-6029. 

25-28: IntomalloiiRl education. Re- 
gmnnl conference, naisa: Association 
of inlermtl ionul liducutors. Ames, Iowa. 
Contact: nafsa, Suite 1000,1875 Con¬ 
necticut Avenue, N.W.. Washington 
20009-5728; (202) 462-4811, fax (202) 
667-3419. 

28-27: Congress. "Advanced Con¬ 
gressional Budget Procedures." work¬ 
shop. Congressional (Juurtcrly Inc., 
Washington. Contucl; Vincent Brynnt, 
(800)432-2250. cxl. 6211 or (202) 887- 
8620. fax(202)728-1863. 

28-28: Fund raising. "The Plons of 
Ijiving—Pm 11; Wills, RevocableTrusts. 
Gift Annuities, Life Insurance. Life-Es¬ 
tate Agreements, nnd Retirement Bene¬ 
fits," seminar, National Planned Giving 

1 Institute. Knickerbocker Iiolcl. Cliica- 
go. Contact: nimi, Robert l:. Sharpe nnd 
Cunipnny. 5lUD Puplur Avenue, Mem- 
pliis 38157-1212; (800) 238-3253 or(901) 
767-233(1. fax (91)11761-4268. 

27-28: Personnel. ■•The Pre-Profcs- 
siomilTcuclier Interview." .seminar, sat 
Clatlmi, Lincoln. Neb. Contact: Cheryl 
T. lieuiner, Vice-President far Higher 
Ediieuliuti, ski (iiillnp. 3016Hlii Street, 
I .ineoln, Neb. 6851(1; (800) 288-8592. 

27-30i Families. “Co-Dependency 
and the Dysfunctional Family: Let the 
Healing Begin," conference, University 
or Wisconsin-Stout. Chicago. Contucl: 
Kim R. l-'nlk. Office of Continuing Edu¬ 
cation/Extension and Summer Session. 
University tif Wisconsin-Stout. Mcnom- 
onic. WIs. 54751; (8001 45-btout. or 
(715)232-2693. fax (715 ) 232-3385. 
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| Ancient Greek Philosophy^aSsoetety 

28-25: Amerfean studies. "Japanese- 
American Internment," symposium. 
Rider College, Lawrenccville, NJ.Con- 
taci: Marvin Goldstein. Director, Holo¬ 
caust /Genocide Resource Center. Rider 
College. 2083 Lawrence ville Road, 
La wrcnce villc, N.J. 08648; (609) 896- 
5345. fax (609) 896-8029. 

28-30: Education research. Annual 
conference. Northeastern Educational 
Research Association. Ellenvillc. N.Y- 
Contact: Hoi K. Suen, 230cedar Budd¬ 
ing. Pennsylvania Slate University. Uni¬ 
versity Park. Pa. 16802; (814)865-2235. 
bitnet: hksko'psuvm- 

2*30, Rind railing. "The Plans of 
ftS-Part II: Chnritablc-Rernoinder 
KSs. Annuily Trusts. Pooled-ln- 
jaffie Funds, and Charitable-Lend 
^niti "seminar, National Planned 
a»in| Institute, Knickerbocker Hold, 
nilcuo Contact: npoi. Robert P. 
SSTand Company. 5050 Poplur Avc- 
me^emphls 38157-1212; (800) 238- 
SiorOMD767-2330. fa* (901)761- 

4*M0t International education. Rc- 
bmiIconference, nafsa: Association 
SfIniernatloiul Educntors. hast I -tin- 
flDi, Mich..and Las Vegns. C ontuui: 
uiSu Suite 1000.1875 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W.. Washinglon 20009-5728; 
(202)462-4811, fax (202) 667-3419. 

28411 International atudloa. Anniml 
meting, Middle Ensl Similes Asuwin- 
don Portland Hilton Hotel, Portlund, 
Ore, Contact: mesa. University or Ari¬ 
nina. 1232 North Cherry Avenue. Tuc¬ 
son, Ariz. 85721; (602) 621 -5850. fax 
(602)321-7752. 

28-31i Infaimatlon technology. 
"Charting Our Course: Selling n Notioit- 
dAgenda Tor Information Technology 
md Higher Education." annual confer¬ 
ence, educom, Baltimore. Contucl: eo- 
ucou.111216th Street. N.W.. Suite 
600, Washinglon 20036; (202) 331-5375. 
&x 1202) 872-4318. 

28>31i Theoiogtoal education. "Theo¬ 
logical Education and the City," conrer- 
nce, Yale Divinity School, New Hn- 
wn.Conn. Contact; Yale University Di- 
nnity School, 409 Prospect Street, New 
Hiveu, Conn. 06511-2167; (203) 432- 
M6J or (203) 432-5314. 

28-31t Voluntaen." Dare to Dive 
Deep." international conference on vol¬ 
unteer administration, Association Tor 
Volunteer Administration and Miimcso- 
6 Association of Volunteer Directors. 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Minneapolis. 
Contact: ava, P.O. Box 4584. Boulder. 
Colo. 80306; (303) 541-0238. 

28-Novsmberl: Aesthetics. Meeting, 
American Society for Acsllictics, Phila¬ 
delphia. Contact: Noel Carroll, Pliilosn- 
phyDepartment, University of Wiscon- 
tin. Madison. WIs. 53706. 
2M<minberl: Honora programs. An¬ 

nul conference, Nuliiinnl Cnllegiute 
HoaonCouncil, Los Angeles Hilton 
Md Towers Holel. l.ox Angeles. Con¬ 
tact: WUliamP. Mcch. Boise .Stale Uni- 
verslly. 1910University Drive. Boise. 
Idaho83725-1125;COX) 385-1208. fax 
(208)305-1247. 

Mi Discrimination. "ComKiiiing Kac 
mi and Bigotry on Our College Cam- 
fuses." teleconference, Mlnncsutu 
Sale University System mid other soon- 
ms. Contact: Morion W. Ryweck. |9]h 
JJJ A™ nuoSouH1, Minneapolis 45404; 

2M0t Accreditation. Annual mcciinu. 
Accredilalion Hoard for liiiginceiinu 

Technology, Hyntt Regency Hotel, 
aaaAnionlo.Conlnci: abi r.344 Hml 

Ncw Yt,rk 10017-2397; 1212) 
7M-768J, fax (212)838-8062. 
aWOiAdmliilona. College fair. Nn- 

knne. Wash. Contact: nacac, 1631 
Prince Street. Alexandria, Va. 22314- 
2818; (703) 836-2222. fax (703) 836-8015. 

20-30: Marketing. "Attracting Adull 
Students: Practices That Work." semi¬ 
nar. College Hoard. Buck Bay Hilton 
Hotel. Boston. Contact: Elena K. Mor¬ 
ris. Conference Director. Ofllce of Adull 
I .earning Services., College Board, 45 
Columluis Avenue, New York 10021; 
(212)713-81111. 

29-30: QeolIngulstloB. “Oeulingulstics 
in the 'Hi's," inleriintlonul conference, 
Amei lean Society of (ienllngnlslicsund 
Aciidcmy of (lie 11 u muni lies and Sci¬ 
ences. of City University of New York. 
New York. Contact: Jcs.sc Levitt. 485 
Hronklawii Avenue. Fulrflcld.Cniin. 
06432. 

29-30: Technology. "Opporl unities in 
Technology." conference, Slide Uni¬ 
versity of New York College, Oswego, 
N.Y. Contucl: William Waite. Depart¬ 
ment ol Technology, Park Hull..Stale 
University of New York College. Oswe¬ 
go. N.Y. 13126-3599: (315} 341-3011. 

29-31: Amarloan studios. "The Ameri¬ 
can ilnnic: Material Culture. Domestic 
Space, und Family Lire," conference, 
Winterthur Museum. Garden, and Li¬ 
brary, Winterthur. Del. Contact: 
Charles Hummel or Neville Thompson. 
Office of Advanced Studies, Winterthur. 
Winterthur. Del. 19735: (800)448-3883 
or (302) 888-4600. 

29-31: Ctaulco. Biennial meeting of 
the Southern Section, Classicul Associa¬ 
tion of the Middle West and South, Jef¬ 
ferson Hotel. Richmond. Vu. Contact: 
Robert lllcry. Wake Forest University. 
Box 7343. Winston-Salem. N.C. 27109; 
(919)759-4873. 

29-31: English. Northeast rcgionnl 
conference on English in the two-year 
college. National Council of Teachers of 
English.Cambridge. Muss. Contact: 
Jennifer Rosser. Bunker Hill Communi¬ 
ty < ‘ollege. Communication Depart¬ 
ment. Boston 02129. 

29-31: International education. Kc- 
gion.il conference, nai ha: Association 
or Intel iMdonal Educators. Park City. 
I Hall. Contact: naI sx. Suite 1000,1875 
Connecticut Axcimc.N.W., Washing¬ 
ton 20009-5728; (2112)462-4811. fax (202) 
667-3419 

29-31: Philosophy. Regional meeting. 
Society of ('hrist j»n Philosophers. Uni¬ 
versity of St. Thomas. Si Paul. Cnnlacl: 
Michael Deg nan. Philosophy Depnrl- 
nicnt, University uf.Sl. I liontas. St. Paul 
44|04-|ilV6. 

29-31: Publio policy. Anniml research 
cimfcicnee. Assuehitlun fur Public Poli¬ 
cy Analysis .mil Management. Brown 
Palace I Intel. I tenver. (Ymtucl: Dante 
Nolo. AlTAM. Duke (lnlvcrsity,4K74 
Duke Station, Dmhiini. N.C. 277(R,; 
1919)684 4g4|,rav(9|9)681 H2HK. 

29-Novomtwrli Higher education. An¬ 
nual meeting. Association for the Study 
of Higher I id noil Ion. Miniicitpolis. Cnn- 
ItiCI. (4IW)845-039!. 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

6th Annual 
International Conference for Women 

in Higher Education 

Westin Paso Del Norte, El Paso 

January 7-9,1993 

The purpose of this international conference is to pro- 
in if-aJorum f°r discussion of issues relevant to women 

n|gner education. Women faculty, students and ad- 
E"***8 will exchange research and ideas with col- 

gues from all over the U.S. and abroad. 

^ conference planning and proposal review commit- 
» soliciting papers from interested individuals in 

- W are3/S as ^uity Issues - Women in Their Disciplines 
omen s Roles in Higher Education - Support Systems 

pjrreer Mobility - Minority Women - Networking - The 
hiJh a5d an^ °^er areas of interest for women in 
D ®Jer eoucation. Special attention will be given to pa- 

tojSct*n® ^nlerna*iona* Perspective on the se- 

Submit 300-500 word abstract and 25-50 word 
summaiy of paper by October 15,1992. 

Rrj Beyer, Director • Women's Studies Programs 
university of Texas at El Paso ■ El Paso, Texas 79968 

_ 915-747-5200 

29-November It Philosophy of iol- 
enee. Biennial meeting. Philosophy of 
Science Association, Chicago. Contact: 
Christine Kaye. Philosophy Depart¬ 
ment. Michigan Stale University. East 
Lansing, Mich. 48824-1032. 

29-Nmember 1: Social work. “Social- 
Group Work Today and Tomorrow: 
Moving From Theory to Advanced 
1 raining and Practice." annual sympo¬ 
sium, Association for the Advancement 
of -Suciul Work With Groups, Marriott 
Mnrquis Hotel, Allunra. Contact: 
aaswii. School of Social Work, Univer¬ 
sity of Akrun. Akron, Ohio 44325-8001; 
(216)836-0793. 

29- Novambar 1: Values. “Living and 
Working With Cultural Plurality: Com¬ 
munities and Their Institutions," con¬ 
ference, University of Illinois, Urbana. 
III. Conlnci: Program for the Study of 
Cultural Values and Ethics, University 
or Illinois, 909 West Oregon Street, 
Suite 201, Urtmnn, III. 61801; (217) 244- 
3.144. 

30- 31: International studies. Meeting, 
Northwest Conference on British Stud¬ 
ies, Boise State University, Boise. Ida¬ 
ho. Contact: CharlesO. Davis. Library 
206, Boise Stale University, Boise, Ida¬ 
ho 83725. 

30-Novamberl; Black students, 
“Dedicated to the Future." meeting, 
Black Greek Leadership Conference, 
Indiana University. Bloomington, Ind. 
Contact: Bill Gibson, (812) 855-4311. 

30-Novamber It Nonprofit organiza¬ 
tions. Conference, Association for Re¬ 
search on Nonprofit Organizations and 
Voluntary Action, Yale University. 
New Haven, Conn. Contact: arnova, 
Route 2, Box696, Pullman. Wash. 
99163. 

31: Assessment. “Conference on Edu¬ 
cation and Assessment: Whnl We Can 
la-'tirn From Performance Assessment 
far the Professions," Educational Test¬ 
ing Service. Plu/a Hotel. New York. 
Contucl: Margaret Luath. 30-B. p.ts. 
Princeton. N.J. 08541; (609) 734-1124 or 
(609)734-5689. 

31: Graduate education, i'cinim on 
graduate education. Graduate Records 
Examinations Hoard and Council of 
(iradiiulv Schools. Sun Francisco Hilton 
Hotel. Sun F’riinclsvo- Contact: Rodney 

ice. .12-V, Princeton. N.J. 08541-6000; 
(609)9.41-1539. 

Slp-Novamber It International studies. 
Piorcssioniil-devclonniunl scmlnnr for 
faculty members und lulminisirnlors. 
College Consortium for International 
Studies, Mexico City und Qiierftlnrn. 
Mexico. Contucl; i'( is. 301 Oxford Val¬ 
ley Rond. Suite 20311. Yurdley, Pit. 
19067; (215) 493-4224. 

31-NovemberliThiBteea. "Inking 
TiuslccshipSeriously," symposium, In¬ 
diana University, Indiimnpolk ('unmet: 
Rohcrt E. Eogul, Center on Philanthro¬ 
py, Indiana Unlversiiy-Purdiic Univer¬ 
sity. Suite 301.550 West North Street, 
Indianapolis 46202-3162. 

31-Ha vamber 31 Internal Ional educa¬ 
tion. Regional conference, nai sa: Asso¬ 
ciation of International Educulurs, La- . 
fayelic. Ind. Contact: naps*. Suite 
1000.1875 Connecticut Avenue.N.W., 
Washington 20009-5728; (202)462-4811. 
fax (202)667-3419. 
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1-2: Ad miss Iona. College fair, National 
Association ofCollcge Admission Coun¬ 
selors, Washinglon Stale Convention 
and Trade Center, Seattle. Contact: 
nacal-. 1631 Prince Street, Alexandria. 
Va. 22314-2818; (703) 836-2222. fax (703) 
836-8015. 

1-2: Asaeument. “Faculty-Developed 
Approaches lo Assessment of Learn¬ 
ing," workshop, University of Tennes¬ 
see at Knoxville and other sponsors. 
University Place Conference Center and 
Hotel, I ndlanapolii- Contact: Confer- j 
ence Center, 850 West Michigan Slreci. 
Indianapolis 46202; (317) 274-5053, fax 
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Program for the Study of 
Cultural Values and Ethics 

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champalgn 

FOUR DAY CONFERENCE 

October 29-November 1, 1992 

Living and Working with Cultural Plurality; 
Communities and Their Institutions 

Speakers Include: 
• Louis Ballard, composer 
•Nina Baym. literary critic 
•Lucille Clifton, writer 

• Michael M.J. Fischer, anihropologist 

■ Robert Johnson, television executive 
•Bruno Nettl, ethnomusicologist 
•Dominic Pacyga, sociologist 

• Eugene Redmond, poet 
■Maria Rosales, trade unionist 

■Catharine R. Stimpson, feminist critic 
• Ray A. Young Bear, poet 

Conference Sessions Include: 
■BuildingCulturally Pluralistic Neighborhoods 
■Mass Media and Popular Culture 

•Music and Cultural Pluralism 
•Cultural Plurality In the Schools 

•Cultural Plurality in Labor and the Workplace 
•The Cultural Work of Anthologies 

For Further Information Call or Write: 
CVE, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 

909 West Oregon Street. Suite 201, Urbana, 1L 61801 

(217) 244-3344 

1992 Annual Conference of Ihe 

CONTENT 

CONNECTION 

annually >n Nona America 
• over 200 session* on 

insfmdlonal, administrative, 
and fefecammunTcallons 
applications of technology 

• prueonleiBrce workshops 
including handson skill building 

• opportunity to participate in an 
electronic conference 

' an Academic Software Fair 
> great legislation value, 

bargainlirsfcloss 

PROGRAM TRACKS 
• Faculty development 
• Multimedia 
• Network 
• Distance learning 
• Administration and planning 
• Siudenf services 
• Inslrudion 
■ Basic sVjlls and special services 
• Libraries and msliuctional 

support 
• Training and technical 

HOST COLLEGES 
• Santa Fe Community College, 

Gainesville 
• Valencia Community College, 

league for Innovation in the 
Community College 
25431 Cabot Road 

Suita 204 
laguna Hik, CA 92653 

Tel (714) 855*0710 
Fax (714) 855-6293 
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Twelfth National Conference on 
Alternative and External 

Degree Programs for Adults 
October 8-10,1002 

Omni Orrington Hotel rip 
sals7 Evanston, Illinois alliance 

exploring our horizons 

SE01M0f8'' £he Alliance: An Association lor Alternative Degree 
Programs for Adults and the American Council on 
Education 

Conference sessions are organized along the following tractor 
■ Assessing Program Effectiveness 
• Reviewing and Renewing the Curriculum 
■ Revitalizing Teaching and 'teachers 
■Learning from Advising, Learning from Students 
• Considering the Institution—Place and Policy 

Featured Speaker*, David 0. Justice, Dean. School Tor New 
Learning, DePaul University 

Filth Smith, President, NAES College 

David W. Stewart, Director of Program 
Development, The Center Tor Adult Learning 
and Educational Credentials, ACE 

Pamela Tate, President, Council for Adult 
and Experiential Learning (GAEL) 

53845 2?260/" AI““n™ nnc,nbcra)'The fce Includes u buffet 
fct retmi.menf brcakfaa buffets, one lunch buf- 
prMecSngr pr08ram materials, snd conference 

Pur registration form and nddlllona! information contact 

Maureen Lancaster 
Metropolitan State College 
P.O. Box 173362 
Denver, Colorado 80217-8342 
C303J 668-8342 

JHE—INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 

n. V a—J,.Dr‘ *• Kuykendall 
Dk. KiijVovUlL prerident and intrel eouud tl Xieadw 
mdfawMdve Rnnuna fcf Kid,, »ill ,»* ,^,1 Kg, 
tedod hnponanm of atah kuihs hr a dtam pcpuMm. 

I Dr. Stephen a Brooldidd 
Dr. BmoldMd, <8rt*°U»d pofHHr & 
«nt»r of mmy boola md udda, ^ 

(AanU Crofcnincc prcpwu, woduhop, md femred 

e*«tai peanmi, ■ hremaiva luditaz mahS 

mim 
iyOWERMm 
J H I 0 U 11 H riOThl leu™, ihwy; ■ Nrwndtoond 
HI E g I E S t I IT -“"^i JSSSt 
IE it ll'l NG ^ 

November 1 - November 6 

Augusts, I992 

|-1,~ |-. gsgsSjpL 
November 1 - November 6 3«BK. 

Council ro^AdvanccincnlandS0|P, 

SSS® SS2! 
N.C. Contact: nafsa,Suite 1000,1873 Educulion," national conference Nu- Wclln" .Cllan8,n8paradigiiiij|| 

s*:!!:i'S=? 
SErtaaw MffissT 

N.C. Comaclr nafsa, Suite 1000,1875 
Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washing- 
ion 20009-5728; (202J 462-4811, fax<202 
667-3419. 

1-4: UbrariM. "Gateway lo Strategic «™-«y««3.ruwgiL iiawonn Drive, Suiic207,. 
Leadership, annual conference, Penn- N.C. 27609, (919) 787.mi 
sylvania Library Association. Pin*. *■*. sylvania Library Association, Pitts¬ 
burgh Hilton and Towers Hotel, Pitts¬ 
burgh. Contact: pla, 3107 North Front 

Wellness," regional conference Midi 
less. National Wellness Institute si 
Louis. Contact: NWl, 1319 Fremn'ni ' 
hteLhawai Point. Wh. 54481 mu, 

JSBEatasB-sw . 4-7: Humanities. "1992: Shuw and the rou"n<^ln^I^^f^^, ^L.,roverl*wSur- 
L... Hundred Year.," rcenrcLontcr- 
ence, National Endowment for the Hu- Kansas Cilv Mn rlin Assodailon. 

I vanities and Virginia Polytechnic ln«tl. d&, “* .Co",ac,: De°l W. Stree,; Harrisburg. Pa. 17110; 8M)622- Cil*' Mo. CoZu^T' 
3308or(717)233-3113 nuniuesana Virginia Polytechnic Instl- Hudson. Philosonliu« 

1*4: Studant-iucceaa courses. Annual Vfte^I!^lal,Il-en«IlI^s/•lyAB,lnLlss^^l^s■ ham University, Bronx, hi v ^nl,«0rd' 1-4: itudont-auioua courses. Annual 
conference on student-success courses, far Prn0™™i •i.T.u,. D“ik.ore:,9ei),cr 
College Survival Inc McCormick Pen n ■ ^umunillcs, Virginia 
ter, Chicago. Contact’: esi 2650 Jackson !i^ wi*Cilnal,lule?^d S,alc Un,vcr‘ 
Boulevard, Rapid Clty.S.D. 57702- ■Va- 24061-0141; (703) Boulevard, Rapid City, S.D 57702 231 59'T *1, ^ 2406!-0M t; (703) 

"ssass .Sisrsr <— 
ulty," seminar, KanstuSlate UnivcrsT KH;,Sou^eri?Og!*«nceon Bril- iulty," seminar, Kansas Slate UniversT Uh RilSij? a.*!^ C^nference on 01 
ly. Raleigh, N.C. Contact: Center for h S d,es'Allnnln' Contact: Denis 
Faculty Evaluation and Development, ^ 
Kansas State University, 1615 Anderson — 
Avenue, Manhattan, Kan. 66502-1604; DIVE 
(800) 255-2757 or (913) 532-5970. fax - ''' _.■ . _ 

hum University, Bronx, N^ioIm0"1' 
- *I! !**»*»• Mrelini, Suuili»;.i. 
ern Philosophical Society, University of 
Missouri. Columbia. Mo. Comae® 
hnrn n’ Wash, i-urn University, Topeka. Kan. 66621. 
nF"V Toaohlng. “Instruction Across the 
Disciplines .conference. State Univer¬ 
sity of New York College at New Paid 

D(VERSIONS 

Santa Barton?, Cal. 

August 8 - November l 

Baltimore 

January 22 - February 21 

“Rhine de Kooning: 
:i Retrospective," at the .Santa 
Burbuni Museum of Art 
and the Maryland Institute, 
College of Art 

Poz. Department of History. Clemum 
University, Clemson, S.C. 29634- [ 507 

4-7!TM0heraducatlOn. "Denning Ed¬ 
ucation in the New South," unnuul con- 
nfTl!Cei,SOrU-liheasl Rc8ionnl Association ofTeachcr Lduculors, Coliseum Hu- 
mnda Inn .Jackson, Miss. Contact: 
Frances Denton. (601)846-4391), 

Exploitation: the Americas," unnuul 
Si’S' Am'ri™n s'*» Assocmllnn, 
Costa Mesa, Cnl, Coniuct: asa, 2140 

Hnll, University of Murylund, 
Mcsc Park, Md. 20742;(JOI)405’|.1M. 
c^Ti eai?Lr‘ Annilal convention, 
?nn rrnCSlJhcn,,rc As*°cl»lit»n, Arling- 
nriKI°tri Hq*01'Arlinsion. Tex. Con- 
Pn iSjKS- Oaupp.Tlieutre Arts, 
P.O. Box 19103, University ofTcxiis. 

"l t A « N I N G 

November 12 -14, 1992 
TTw Sfocvonof Racod TVYO PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS 

I “f Nowata 124, 
vS? Leani,,li Aaoamcot Pragrams 
■ The Experiential Educator u Researcher 

/^0|A| FAUrtkl[ Won**:™ a«d registration material,: 
VU^I *ny^Fnun, GAEL Nuional Hwdquwen 

Cowell lor Adul r»l SBoolcv‘,lt1' 510 

(xperienHa' Learning TVtapta* pI2) 92^59® FAX: 012,922-17® 

Nelmiiel Gredueh Unirereity 

Ihirty-Sevenlh Institute on Federal Funding for R&n fo. 
Colleges Univereitiej and other Nonprofit OrgeSSSon, 

Arfhslm, VA ■ October 14-15,1092 CW»feLd.. * nSS!?110"* 

'^i^?5a.A^-".VA222.,JB4 

I J|I]i|“8,on-^x■ 760lSlM;(817)m- 

search, seminar. ScienikiBrtf«ta,f„. 
KPnroh "Sncuiiural Animals in Re- 
EES >Tnari Sclcnllals Center for 
Animal Welfare, Anaheim Convention 
2g%• iS*"- Cfll- Contact: scaw, 

■ TnBiJiiniw! Avenue, Bethesda, Md. 
208 M; (301) 654-6390, fax (301)907- 
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OSSOCWtlDjf^f L't/lfaihJTS 

Innovative Technologies for Control of Tlck-Bome Diseases" 
October 8. 1992 

"Time-Resolved, Laser-Induced Refractive Index 
Changes In Rare-Barlh-Doped Glasses: 

From Femtoseconds to Months" 
November 19. 1992 

"Fractal Dimensions In Chaos Science" 
February 11, 1993 

"/ssues Confronting Marine Science Ecology" 
April Q, 1903 

For More Information, Contact: 
National University Teleconference Network, 

Z10 Public Information Building, Stillwater, OK 74078-0853 
Phone 405/744-5191; FAX 405/744-8888 (NUTN) 

UK University of Kentucky 

Announces 

The Dual Career Couple in Higher Education 

October 2 - 3, 1992 

Learn about one of ihc most significant challenges facing colleges snd 

admlnhfK ^ recru'1'11^ and retaining high caliber faculty and 

International Programs in Continuing Education 

November 6 - 7, 1992 

an academic administrator or conlinuingeducator 
ponsonng international programs for your institution, (his 

krence Is for you! Or if you are interested In learning how to start 
m rna,i°nal program, come learn how to begin. 

All conferences will be held in Uwngion, Kentucky. 

For more information, call 606-257-1525. 

An Equal Opportunity University 

ETS CONFERENCE ON EDUCATION AND ASSESSMENT 
The Plaza, New York City 

October 31,1992 

What Wi: Can Learn tkom Pliu-'ormanci; 

Assessment for Teie Professions 

Morning Session 

Innovations in Performanci: Assessmlnt I 

4 Astt's-,ing l .iwyerlng Skill!) Thituigh T.isk- 
Ci'Hti'fiil H,»r Exa mi nations 

Jane l’elcrson Smith, Dirtrlor of 7is/fwx', 
National Cnuference of Bar Examiners 

4 Simulated Patients as Evaluators In National 
Medical Exaim 

Robert L. Voile, PriShL’iii fwiiritiis. 
National Hoard of Medical Examiners 

• Computer-Based VAfork Samples for 
Architectural Licensing 

Jeffrey P. Kenney, Director of Examinations 
Development, National Council of 
AichiLeclural Registration Boards 

Innovations in Performance Assessment II 

4 Classroom Observalioiu for Licensing 
Beginning Teachers 

Carol Dwyer, Senior Development Under. 
EJiicalioiial Testing Service 

4 1 lie Uses of Portfolios and Structured 
Interviews for National Cert Ideal Ion of 
Accomplished Teachers 

Jnan Snowden, Vfiv Pri-sidcnt, National 
Bixird lor I'rufi-Hsional Teaching Slandanls 

4 Avn-ssmont IVnlers lor Selection anil 
Development of Schiuil lYlm-lpals 

Richard A. Flanary, Ailmiiiisfrufur of IViiiniiy, 
National Association id Secondary 
School l'riuci]xilK 

Afternoon Session 

The Challenges to Performance 
Assessment 

4 Making Innovative Assessments Valid and Fair 
Lloyd Bond, Pnrfcssot, Department of 

Research Methodology. University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro 

4 The Opportunities of a Changing Technology 
for Perfumunce Assessment 

J. Olln Campbell, Amvute Director. 
Corporate Learning Institute, Peabudy 
College, Vanderbilt University 

♦ The Implications of Performance Assessment 
in the Profession!) for Continuing Professional 
Development 

Robert A. Leavey, Chair man. Curricula and 
Certification Council, American Production 
and Inventory Conirol Society 

What the Schools Can Learn 
from Performance Assessment for 
the Professions 

Thomas W. Payzanl. Sujvrintcmient. 
San Diego Unified School District 

Tar more information, contact: 
Margaret Lamb, 30-13 
Educational Testing Service 
Priiicelon, New Jersey 0S541 
(609) 734-1124 or 5fifl9 

You Are Invited 
ttLLuWS 

' n PROGRAM To Participate In 
Two week end retreats for faculty to s/Mire proven, 

t 1993-94 innniHUh'C imUtgagics and thoughtful Insights about 
latching. Puffers, tvorhsfwps, and seminars are Invited that 
provide a forum fur faculty to discuss any area affecting 

... a leadership 
teaching and learning In nr oul of tJ?a classroom. 

development experience 7he 12th Annual 

Lilly Conference on 
College Teaching 

The ACE Fellows Program November 20-22, 1992 
is n yoar-lniig internship de- Miami University ■ Oxford, Ohio 
signed to identify and de¬ 
velop future leaders in 

Keynote Speaker: Alexander Astln 

Featured Speakers: Tam Angelo, Peter Beldlcr, Jim Bison, 
Beverly Firestone, Unc. Flsch, Peter Frederick, Tony Gratia, 

Lee Humphreys, Mary Kay Knmp, Joe Lawman, Barbara Mill Is. 
• Candldatesmusthave Scott Marrow, Craig Nelson, Howard Polllo, Laurie Rlchlln, 

a minimum of five Michael Salem), Mary Ann Shea, Ted Wagcnaar, Bill Welly, AJan Wrlglit 
years of college-level PROPOSAL DEADLINE! OCTOBER 7 

m embers or a s adm In- 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 19 

Istrators. & 

The 5th Annual • Women and mlnori- 
Ues are encouraged to Lilly Conference on 
apply. College Teaching - West 

March 5-8, 1993 • Lake Arrowhead, California 

Application Deadline PROPOSAL DEADLINE: DECEMBER 31 
November 2,1992 REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JANUARY 8 

For InJbnullM ,nd application For tbe Call for Papers & 
Registration Information, call or write. 

ACE ftLLOWS PROGRAM Milton D. Cox, Director 
American Council on Lilly Conference on College Teaching 

One Dupont Circle Miami University, Oxford, OH 45056 

Washington, DC 20036 
(202) 939-4420 

1___1 



C..W Tie CJmnicle of Higher I'j/imuhii • Kvenls it Aratitme 

You are invited to attend 
the Most Worthwhile and Essential Conference for 

People Involved in Distance Learnings 

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 

African Dissertation Internship Awards 

Docloralstudents from sub-Saharan Africa are invited 10 apply to 
The Rockefeller Foundation for dissertation research support. The 
program enables Ph.D. students enrolled in U.S. and Canadian 
universities to return to Africa for extensive Feld research in areas 
relevant to economic development or poverty alleviation. Priority 
is given 10 research topics in the fields of agriculture, health life 
sciences, and education; but other proposals are welcome. 

Applicants are responsible for arranging affiliation with an African 
institution able to provide needed research support, such as labora¬ 
tory facilities, access to study sites, and technical advice. The 
candidate s faculty advisor, the host institution in Africa, and the 
agency with primary responsibility fisr financing the student's grad- 
uate work must nil send letters of endorsement. 

Deadlines foi applications are October 1,1992 and March 1,1993 
Candidates should apply well in advance of the expected field work 
starling dHte. 

For a full description of the competition and the application 
requirements, write to: African Dissertation Internship Awards, 

The Rockefeller Foundation. 1133 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N.Y, 10036 

American Association for the Advancement of Core Curriculum 

.A PASSING THE TORCH A 
A. The Core Curriculum in World Context Sgl 

C C October 8-11, 1992 
Atlanta, Georgia • Ramada Hotel Downtown ^ 

Call 409 880-8508 

■ Core Curriculum and ,hc New Democracies u Suae Board! and fifforis 10 
."T1"8 *“* of.[llc Communiiy College! in Curricula™ 

■ General Education and Assessmeni of Core Programs aThe 
Mission of American Education in the 21st CcnturvU ttali^SruUin. M ■ 
American Studie,. Durance teaming ■ TcXn^LhoiL^h,> ' N‘“’" 

Fourth Annual Southwest Seminar for Great Teaching ¥ Sponsored by El Paso Community College a. 

Inn of the Mountain Gods, Ruldoso, New Mexico ffiF 

October 16-18,1992 ■ ® 

A participant-centered seminar for college teachers with a format thit 
[ encourages an exchange of expertise. Topics will include teaching tins' 

challenges, strategies for avoiding burnout, micro teaching sessions re- 

pahHcfpanB! t>,"adm ntetratl0" lBU“' °thsr! “ dete™lnei1 by the 

Inforenatton: ftadty Development Office, El Paso Community College, 
P.O. Box 20500. El Paso. Texas 79998, (915) 594-2653. 7 8 

ciiRtittmnaiCAL u.mxas 

November 6-November 14 

Denvar, Colorado - Ootobar 21-24,1992 
Tha Sheraton Denver Tech Center 

A Creallngoonneclionsiunang: 
b“lulone K-18 bualnois & hdusUy, public & cable 

A Featured aperitera-Usa>l pu“‘h“* and PdfcV-maklnj enltea 
Keynoter, Fuhiriai Oavld Zach, 
SaigrWalch, PBSexscuWe vice prealdnnl for education, and 

. e^^stA^OTCBdTechnotegy Center 

i SSmmb ** 
Breaktea ,0 pra“n' "" 

* Informal, friendly atmosphere wTth western hospitality and a casual dress code 

Sponsored by: 
... , . . ,, The Teteooume People 
The Instructional Telecommunications Consortium (ITC), en a finals or AACJC 

In cooperation with: 
PBS AcXifl Leamhg Service 

T. „ | . Arapnhoo CommunityCollege and 
Tho Colorado Tetocommunfcaibii a Cooperative (TELECOOP) 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
_1 (800) 228-4830 - ask for Larry Anmi 

6-7: Philosophy. Meeting. Illinois Tor Faculty Evaluation und Develnp- 
Philosophical Association, Western lllj- mem. Kansus Stale University. 1615 
nois University, Macomb, 111. Contact: Anderson Avenue, Manhattan. Kun. 
William Tolhursl, Philosophy Depart- 66502-1604: (800) 255-2757 or (!H3) 5.V>. 
ment. University of Notre Dame. Notre 5970. fax (913) 532-5637. 
Dame. Ind.46556. Swii-FunriMtninM. u.i.» Dame, Ind. 46556, 9-11: Fund raising. ‘Securing Major 

6-7: Philosophy, Meeting, Northwest Gifls Using Oift-Maming Techniques." Research In l W-i r—un 
Conference on Philosophy. Boise, Ida- seminar. National Planned Giving Insri- IniearutinD 'aSSi'sE"*1!^1^“cation: 
ho. Contact; Andrew Schocdinger, Phi- tulc. Willifimsburg Hospitulity House linnul ellnf .r “nd Priiclice." iu- 
losophy Department. Boise State Uni- Williamsburg, Vu. Contact: npoi, Rob- UevekimiM^r i 1nll?l,Bl Cen,erfor 
vsrsity. Boise. ldaho83725. en F. Sharp, and Company. SU50 Popliir SESfi5?S5!f0n '■» 

6*7: Psychology, Annual meeting. New Avenue, Memphis 38157-1212; (N00) Inct- nc hi n .i c'N,Ci Con- 
England Psychological Association, 238-3253 or (901) 767-2330. fax (9DU 7*1- Annulnehi.m i. ■ °-f Educau'on. 
Fairfield University, Fairfield, Conn. 4268. 
Contact: Joan C. Chrisler. Denarlmem S-Uj HumanHlu. .. a -1 I™"8'(7W) 262-3057. 
Fairfield University, Fairfield, Conn. 
Contact: Joan C. Chrisler, Department 
or Psychology. Connecticut College, 
New London, Conn. 06320: t203) 439- 

Aigttst 5,1991 

--- 
1615 Anderson Avenue m. , nlveiiity, 
Kun. 66502-1604-ISSf 
532-5970. foxlSliiMaJSf”-®15' 

jgssfsasss.^sas nenns and Division »„d DcniS'” 

S3EWK5SS2- 

ESSSSSKjfssr 
r2«r93it,"vw"‘hi""“"^r 

Developmental education *n. 

ssar&ssa?- 
nuliODUt Hotel. Churlotte, N.C. Con- 

I 6-71 Writing. “Ten Years of Writing Dame nnd National Endowment for the 
and Thinking," conference. Bard Col- Humunities. Notre Dune. Ind, Conmcl: 
lege, Annandale-on-Hudson. N.Y. Con- Paula Higgins. Depnrtment of Music 
tact: Judl Smith, Institute for Wriiina University of Noire nBm„ n' 

9-11; Humanltlej. “Continuities and 
Transformations in Culture, 1450-1500: 
Assessing the Legacy of Antoine Uus- 
noys." conference. University of Nut re 

. . I it1 ■'mVn~ mmsm*. ucpnnment 01 music. 
tuct: Jutfi Smith, Institute for Writing University of Notre Dame, Notre Du mi 
and Thinking, Bard College, Annundale- Ind. 46556: (219) 239-5125. 
on-Hudson. N.Y. 12504: (QI417SR.-MBJ q.19. r>~-r_ on-Hudsoi N.Y. 12504; (914) 758-7484. B-uTcimilihii'cmrcraare nn soft- 

6-S:Amarionn studies, "Masterworks wore maintenance. Association for 
Mn Furniture: But Not Where You Computing Machinery and other spnn- 

Think, forum. Historic Deerfield. sors, Orlando. Fla. Contact: Vaclav R-.i 
Deerfield, Mass. Contact: Fall Forums, 
Historic Deerfield. Box 321. Deerfield. 
Mass. 01342; t413) 774-5581. 

8-8: Philosophy of science. “Science. 
Reason, und Rhetoric," conference, 
University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh. 
Contact: Center for Philosophy of Sci¬ 
ence, 817 Cathedral of Lcnrning. Uni¬ 
versity of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh 15260. 

8-8: Popular culture. Meeting, North 
EaxL PopularCulture/Americnn Culture 
Association. Pine Manor College, 
Chestnut Hill, Mass.Contact: PclerC. 
Holloran. American Studies Program 
Pine Manor College. 400 Hculh Street. 
Chestnut Hill, Muss. 02167; (617) 731- 
7000. 

7: Academic affairs. Workshop Tor new 
academic deans. Council of Independent 
Colleges. St. Petersburg Beach, Flu. 
Contact: Mary Ann Rehnkc. i ic. One 
P“P°nl Circle, Suite 320, Washington 
20036; (202) 466-7230. * 

7- 10: Academic affair*. “The Creative 
Campus; Envisioning New Realities," 
annual denns institute, Council orinde- 
pendent Colleges. St. Petersburg Beach. 
Fla. Contact: Mary Ann Rehnkc. Cli . 
. JSP0"1 Circle‘ Suite 320, Washing¬ 
ton 20036:(202)466-7230. K 
. 8*10: Higher education. Annual mcct- 
ing, Nnlionul Association of State Uni¬ 
versities and Lnnd-Grnnt Colleges Hy¬ 
att Regency Hold. New Orleans Cun- 
tact:: nasuloc. Suite 710, One Dupum 
Urele, Washington 20036; (202)778- 

8- lii Compuian and medloal cere. 
Computer Applications in Medical 

(.are, symposium. American Medical 

sors.Orlando. Flu. Contact: Vaclav R;ij- 
lich. Wayne Stale University. Depart¬ 
ment of Computer Science, Detroit 
48202: (3)3) 577-5423. c-moil 
VTHA-CS.WAVNF.seDU. 

8-13: Computers. "Synergy ■92.” iiu- 
lionul computer conference. Weingartcn 

N.C. 28608; 1704) 262-3057 ' 

Hp"o “S’C l“bl N°w”Vo'‘"con.“!': 
min'fl' ^ox “86* Peterborough N H 

(603) ^-3834, rax (603i 

11-13: Rind raising. “Taxes and Glv- 
nB. «mjnar. Nulional Planned Giving 
nsiuutc, Williamsburg Hospltalitv 

House. Williamsburg. Vn. Contac?: 
•„ ,bcr‘F- sharpe and Company, 

505(1 Poplar Avenue. Memphis 38157- 
J-l-jj18001 238-3253 or (901)767-2330 
fox (901) 761-4268. 

11*13: International education. Re- 
gionul conference, nafsa: Association 
of Internulioiwl Ediicutnrs. Newport. 
K.l. Cnnluci: nai sa. Suite IOUO. 1875 
(.unnecticut Avenue. N.W.. Washing- 

Chhttffi 

(h tuh r 10 - January 0 

‘The A tide tit Amcriius: Ar 
r'rona .S:iL-rcil l.iimNcdpc.s," 
:t{ the Art Institute 
of (‘liii'iiKii 

PuMIcnlions Inc., Annheini.Ciil.Cim- 
tncl: Sandy Muck, Wcingurleii Puhlka- 
™-.Sl ™Chuuncy Street, Itoslmi 021II- 
2303; I6|7i 542-0)46. 

9*16: International Issues, "Ifunun 
symPps«um. American Medical 2303; 1617i 542-0146 

Informatics Association. Baltimore B in- in.Vili i. 

»«fasr- E 
3f*s*BiS£a- 

^saasssasr' SfeKySsssa?" 
£®n,“c,: Bealamin R, Qampel. Jewish 
sMSKiSfaaia. SFrrSK i 
B™dw.y.Ns»York,0027;,2l2i678. 

8*11: Personnel, “Declarationsfor ****£•IW1 Prince Street. < 
Human-Resource Lcade“ a„„uri l!;,|J-!gl8: <7033 836- 
convenlian. College and UnivVrsOv Pcs ,rc,TH“’81W“'5' sonnel Assnrl»itnr5/.“ rJ,,y Personnel. “Admkkfon.n,.* 

. 1 c,,lvai non, Muitimore. 
Contact; nacac, 1631 Prince Street. Al- 
exandna, Va. 22314-2818; (703) 836- numan-Kesource Leaders “ annimi «« r ,",“-IH'‘-010s(/u3)e36- 

convenlion. College and Univelsily Per *SiVi2,l3M0'5* 
sonnel Association. Wyndham FrankEn ’?rei|n,,*l,1"Admlssion-Rcpre 
PIbzs Hotel, Philadelphia. Contact S K GalluP' Lln' 
cupa. Suite 503,123320th Si^i w u; Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. Bcamcr. 

Richard J. Hopkins, Executive Director, 
eras. Ohio Stale University, 186 Uni¬ 
versity Hull, 230 North Uvol Mall, Co¬ 
lumbus. Ohio432IO-l3l9: (614)292- 

cupa.Suiie'503,1233 20thStreeLN W vkeT' °camcr- 
Washington 20036: (202) 429-0311 exi ' forHIgher Education. 
6. fax(202)429-0149. ' X1, ™ 3atlup.30l 68th Street. Lincoln. a r„ ABSliP*,aBI «wn 11. ext. ... Gal,in mi sera S Alvcrno follenc. Milivuukee. conlect: 
6lrc4e22: f29"0 Wl Neb 684m-2|MH?see eralL,nc0^^n" Alvcrno Institute, AlveraoCollcge. 

■®'la'En,l1»>ln8. Meeting end expn- iojniojifS ?88'85’!- 3401 South 39lh Street. P.O. Bos 
rition. American Society orMechamcnl inisehnnW I, n!'. 'Tl>' l:“nd Rais- 343922, Mil«ruukee53234-3922;(4I4I 
Ensneer. Ansbeim Hilton.nd Towers Development for 382-6087. 
Hotel, Anaheim. Cnl. Conlncl: aime. diinnmZ , d. T Un"*n|ir- l*t Bexual harassment. •■Conrronlliig 
345 East 47th Street. New Yrirt ifuir4. atanapo is Contact; Center on Philan- Uu-u.cmnn. nreramniu." tele- 

12: AsseMmont and teaohing. "A Day 
ul Alverno College: a .Seminar on Teach¬ 
ing and Assessing Student Abilities." 
Alvcrno College. Milwaukee. Contact: 
Alverno Institute, Alverno College, 
3401 South 39thStreet. P.O. Box 
343922, Milwaukee 53234-3922:(414) 

-sasassnsEsss. 
!nd Hl'her Eduention 

rarlnerships. seminar, College Board 
Sm IS'“wlH.01'1- Wihlnuo? "on tact. Elena K. Morris. Conference Di 
S°r ?,rac“rA1"H LenX s're. ii-es. College Board. 45 Columbus Ave 
nBC«en^°rkl0023:(2l2,7|3-8lOI 

8<10: Student aid, “ Professional 
OrowthThrougb Development." Tall 
conference. Ddaware-D.C.-Maryland 
Admf ?!,IOn DfSlutrenI financial Aid U 
Administrators. Ocean City Mo Pnn 
^‘^borah Davis. (410)992-4800. 

dianuimiic r’r, , .‘“i!" ur,ivcrsity, in- iai sexual naraiamani. • tomromnNi 
threnvhlih^if• Ccn.lcr gn Philan- Sexual Harassmcnl on Campus." tele- 
550 West Niirfh Srm So,le 301 ■ conference. National Association of 
46202-3162- n nl wi rnapo,is Student Personnel Administrators. Con- 
684 B90O 3 7 ” 7063’fa*13,71 l*i: National University Teleconfer¬ 

ence Network. 210 Public Information r*-—--- Building, Oklahoma Stale Urivcrshy. 
11 Stillwater. Okla. 74078-0653: (405)744- 

VeteransDay 5»i. 
12-13: Aaaauntent and teaching. 

lit PhlloaAnhw ■■a#'—. "Teaching and Assessing NursIngStu- 
Sublime' ifo> Mu A Contemporary dent Abilities." seminar. Alverno Col- 
rremkv Arl0(1Ex* teF. Milwaukee. Contact: Alverno In- 
able "conieSn™'5B ue UnrePre«nt- stilule, Alverno College. 3401 South 
ofTrehmlnav B^.5M.he't,in’li,ule 39lh Slr«'-F.O. Bn. 343922. Milwsn- 

NY- Cnu. kee 53234-3922: (414) 382-6087. 
Deinirim.:. d ' u ntT rom- Phtlosophy 13-13; Cuntuulart. “Networknnd Op- 

0887, ocnester. N.Y. 14623- Audio, and Video." international work- 
11-12- Tnwhi.1* -.-r shop. Association for Computing Ma- 

and Problem ^nt5' -?aC^ !1® Thinking chinery and other sponsors. La Jolla. . 

MS&5Sajrt?-£« KVVc,rnrt5 
TMH?ilT*!^ln^,,|mProvJn8College ^ii'iosr. u 

| Teaching, seminar. Kansas State tK: ,1^'TMchlng, "TeachingThinfci' 
versltjF. Raleigh, N.C. Conmu:&Cenler' 

[ Veterans Day 

"A Contemporary 
Ir^m r Dhc Phil°w,P|iy «nd Art or Ex- 
iremity Representing the Unrepresent- 

Technology. Rochester. N.Y. 14623- 

Inn 2mdm-572N;f2U2) 462-4811. Tax (202) 
667-341'J. 

11-14: Developmental eduention. Na¬ 
tional conference on research in devel¬ 
opmental education. Appalachian .State 
Unlvcisiiy.Omni C'hailoltc Hotel, 
Charlotte, N.C. Contact: National Cen¬ 
ter Tor Developmental Education. Appa¬ 
lachian Stale University, llnonc. N.C. 
28608; tTIM) 262-31157. 

11-14: Higher education. Annual meet¬ 
ing. Council uf Colleges of Arts and Sci¬ 
ences, Hyatt Regency ul Tampa City 
Center Hotel. Tumpu, Fla. Contact: 

CbI. Contact: Venkal Rangan. Umversi 
| ly of California at San Diego. Mail Code 

October 4-7, 1992 
Sen Antonio, Texas 

i jnvr/^hDrTV Designed to discuss, explore, 
JVlilNwiVl 1 I nnd devisu strategics in a na- 
STUDENT tion.il for inn, Tlic Minority Slu- 
THHAV Jcilt Today ovur »hc past five 
| UU/\Y years hns promoted an undur- C— a -4 I stalu^nfiH‘ Utonntitrcof funda- 

BHniHnnit.lUHiiltoii.w | mcnjnj rL,formsn„J (ubIiUltlOlinl 

changes in American 
higher education to eliminate 
structural barriers nnd to pro¬ 

mote multicultural nnd balanced academic programs. 
"ifthis nation is to tru ly address the educational needs ofits burgeoning 
minority population, sustained efforts must he. made to improve the 
overall college participation rate for minorities..." Tenth Annua/ 
Status Report, Minorities in Higher Education. Office of Minority 
Affairs, American Council on Education. 

Ifyou and your colleagues are committed to reversing current 
(raids and advancing the cause of minority participation in 
higher education then you are urged to attend this important 
event. Beaportof the solutionl 

Registration Information now available! 
Write or Calls 

The Minority Student Today Conference 
IMivarsity of South Carolina Division of Continuing Education 
900Assembly Street, Suite 200 — Columbia. S.C, 29209 

{B03J 777-9444 or (803) 777-2280 
FAX (803) 777-2663 

SCHOLARLY EXCHANGE 
WITH CHINA 

The Committee on Scholarly Communication with the People's 
Republic of China (CSCI’RC) aniUKinies scholarly cxvhanRC 
programs with the People's RqmNli of C hina lor the I 
academic year 

The Graduate and Research Programs offer opportunities to 
graduate students .ind schol.tis in sim l.il ss let ill's and luiin.initles to 
wnduct long-term rcsearcli in China Application deadline is 
October 10, 1992. 

Chinese fellowships for Scholarly Development Invite 
nomination for Chinese schol.tis in social uieiu'cs or humanities 
with a graduate degree front a Chinese Institution to conduct 
research at an American university for one semester 
Nominations must Ik1 made by American scholars Application 
deadline is November 14, 1992. 

The China Conference Travel Crantit Program supports scholars 
in social sciences and humanities tu present recent research results 
on an aspect of China at conferences in the PRC 

applications to all programs, write 

CSCPRC, National Academy of Sciences 
2101 Constitution Avenue, Washington, DC 20418 

(202) 334-27IH 

Co-dependency 
a,1(l Oie Dysfunctional Family 

|H_UP1'iniin)T Our knmvTedffr artVl Pmeticr 

Staw LWbtm 
71m,nBn Cerrnak 

TotwQoereau 
Srau,. _Tom Zlromwnann 

Sessions: Over 50 

Co-Sponsored By: 
•American Association of 
Sieto Colleges ami 
Uni verst hes (AA5CU) 

•Loyola University Chicago 
•Unrverstty of Wtscansm-Stoul 

For more InformaUon or conference 
brochure, call 1-SO&45-STOUT 
FAX* 715-232-3385 

workshop, Council for Advancement 
and Support of Education, Philadelphia. 
Contact: caw, Suite400, || Dupont Cir- 

. c,c- Washington 2U036; (202)328-5900. 
12-14: Marnlim. “Marxism in the New 

World Order: Crises and Possibilities." 
international conference. Rethinking 
Marxism, University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, Muss. Conlncl: Antonio Cnl- 
Inri, Economics Depart mem, Franklin 
and Marshall College, Lancaster. Pn. 
J7MJ4:17171291 -3947. fux (717) 399- 

.. Non-tradltlonal education, 
" Ihiiptiwermcnl Through Experiential 
I.cuming," nnnuul conference. Council 
for Adult und Experiential Lcurning, 
Cirosvcnor Kcsort-Wnll Disney World 
Villiigc.Orlundo, Flu. Contact: caul. 
223 West Jackson Unulcvurd. Suite 510, 
ChiL-iigo 60606; (312) 922-5909, fax (312) 
922-1769. 

12-14: Jusoe Stuart. "Jesse Stuart: a 
Celebration," conference. Baylor Uni¬ 
versity, Wuco.Tex.Contact: J. R. Lc- 
Musler. P.O. Box 97240, BaylorUnlver- 
sily. Wuco. Tex. 76798-7240; (817) 755- 
2710. 

12-14: Technology. Annual confer¬ 
ence, Illinois Associntian for Educa¬ 
tional Communications and Technology, 
Murriotl Hotel. Chicago. Cont&ct: Peter 
C. West, Gabel Hall, Northern Illinois 
University, DcKalb, III. 60115; (815) 
753-1241. 

12-15: Mathamntlcn. “Technology in 
Collegiate Mulhcmnlics: Exploring the 
Classroom uf the Future." iniernntlonul 
conference, Addison-Wesley Publishing 
Company. Hyatt Regency O'Hurc Ho¬ 
tel, Ko-bcniont, III. Contuci: Mercedes 
MitiowcnurPhil ncMiiruis. t708j 397- 
311(H). 

13: Enrollment. "Retention: Issues, 
Initial Ives, Innovations," conference, 
Middlesex County College, Edison, N.J. 
Contact: Darlene YoselofT. (908) 906- 
2554. 

13: Teaching. "Fostering Active 
I .earning," seminar. Kansus Stale Uni¬ 
versity, Raleigh, N.C. Contact: Center 
for Faculty Evaluation anil Develop¬ 
ment. Kansas Stale University, 1615 
Anderson Avenue. Manhattan, Kan. 
66502-1604; (800) 255-2757 or (913) 5.12- 
.5970, fax 1913)532-5637. 

12 3 4 5 6 7 
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experience of a lifetime... 
Year Experience Conferences ,D 

Focus on tho Small College [ 

IHBSH 
Annual Meeting [ 

Columbia, SC February 19 - 23,1993 

j A H it oit.il hvum <.■:) lh - Um:« tJp-.y niuri. ul || 

I Focus on Diversity I 

Charleston, SC May 27 - 29,1993 
(during Spaldo, tn intematlonal cultural uti event) I Freshman Experience Resource Seminars] 

™ Freshman Seminar Instructor Training 

Resource Seminars will focus on effective freshman 
programming. Instructor Training workshops will pre¬ 
pare participants to teach freshman seminar courses. 

Highland Heights. KY (Ondnnui area) October 2,3,1992 
Indianapolis, IN October 23,1992 
Hayward, CA (Son Frandsooarea) November 14, 15, 1992 
Raleigh, NC December 3,4,1992 
Irvine, CA January 22,23,1993 
Tampa, FL January 29,30,1993 
Chicago, IL April 23,24,1993 

Por more information contact the office of (he Conferences on The Freshman 
Year Experience, University of South Carolina, 1728 College Street, Colum¬ 
bia, SC 29208 or call (803) 777-6029/3799. 

THE 

SENIOR YEAR 
EXPERIENCE 

6AA66AA4 Washington, D.C. 
v v v v v v s* V March II -13,1993 

This conference will encourage a 
partnership of faculty and administrators in addressing the 

transition that students undertake when moving from college 
to the post-college situations of work, marriage, parenthood, 

and public service. 

Por more information contact the office of Tho Senior Year Experience, 
University of South Carolina, 1728 College Street, Columbia, SC 
29208; (803) 777-9383/6029. 

Readership 

the liberal Jits 
Designed with the reflective practitioner In mind, this inaugu¬ 

ral conference will establish a forum for the exchange of ideas 

on the nature of leadership and the teaching of leadership in 

the abend arts context. Sponsored by 
Manells College 

in piitnaship with the 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation 

Marietta, Ohio 
April 16-19,1993 
For more information, 

contact Die office of 
Unfoenlty 101, University 
of South Corel Ini, 
1728 College Street 
Columbia, SC 29208; 
or call (803) 777-6029. 

Co-hosted by 
University of Soulh Carolina 
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Eighth National Higher Education 
Conference on 

Black Student Retention 

A«gtmS, m2 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ADMINISTRATORS 

Sr* 1965-1993 

November 17-20,1992 
Hyatt Regency Houston 

Houston, Texas 

'The Black Male Crisis: Programs of Action" 

SPEAKERS AND PANELISTS: 

Mr. Thomas W. Dortch, Jr. 
100 Black Men of Atlanta 

Dr. Robert L. Green 
Cuyahoga Community College 

Honorable Frank Hawkins, Jr. 
City of Las Vegas 

Dr. Spencer H. Holland 
Morgan State University 

Dr. David P. James 
hie Mentoring Association 

□r. A. Lee Johnson 
Strategic Learning Systems 

Dr. Lindsay "Cal" Johnson 
Kings -River Community College 

Mr. Thomas Mitchell 
Florida A&M University 

Dr. Quincy L. Moore 
Virginia Commonwealth University 

Dr. Earl Nelson 
Michigan Department of Education 

Mr. Silas Purnell 
A. S. McKinley Educational Services 

Dr. Margaret B. Spencer 
Emory University 

John Thomas, Jr., M.D. 
Ms. Johnlene Thomas 
Meharty Medical College 

Mr. Glue Wilkins 
Natlonel Alliance of African American Athletes 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 

t^^ Dr. Clinlta A. Ford, Director 
Kj) TORI Student Retention Conference 

)3P P.O. Box 10121 

fflPKwf H\\ Tallahassee, FL 32302-2121 
lESSgSsSSa 1-800-USA-GRAD (872-4723) 

FAX (904) 699-3913 

Building Faculty 

[ National Cwte V > V rental Educalcn 
Appalaehtan Stale Urtvwsiiy, Boons, NC 28603 

CoS (704)262-3057 

Today and the Future 

An eight-page, monlhly (August- 
April) publication featuring teach- 
lug tips, techniques and superideas 
ror part-time and full-time faculty 
and teaching assistants, 

rn 
THE adjunct 

MENTOR 
Annual SiibicripiJort rater Individual 
Faculty, 128.95; foilltotionuJ, *74.95. Call 
or Fox 217-356-6651 for inforraniion 
Pen [routes Publish I no. Dent. C, PO Bnx 
97. Champaign, IL 61824-0097 

responsible Tor the development, administration, and implementation of academic policies unwnTn« 
services at institutions of liiglier etiuealinn. ’ p B dm5, an(l 

In addition In ihc piugriinu presented at the AGFA Convention in Kansas Citv March Oft it tnott t 

will he two regional conferences in Fall ,992 as well as onr Mattttgenten, Deveh nnein Sa ^ 
Assistant/Associate Academic Deans. I,ar ,or 

Williams Midwest-Central Region 
Date: October 16-18, 1992 
Place: Ann Arbor, Michigan, University uf Michigan cninpus 
Theme: The Academy as Community: Implementing the Commitment 
Contact: Ms. Shelly Kuvacs 

Dr. Harry McGloughlin 
Division of Kinesiology, 3060 CCRB 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109, (313) 764-4472 

Northeast Region 
Date: November 4-6, 1992 
Place: Baltimore, Maryland, Tremont Plaza Hotel 
rheme: Redefining Education: Creative Solutions Through Partnership 

and Collaboration ^ 
Contact: Dr. Eugene A. Peterman, Assistant Dean 

Bryant College, 1150 Douglas Pike 
Smith field, RI 02917, (401) 232-6308 

ACPA Convention 
Date: March 28-31, 1993 
Place; Kansas City Hyatt Regency and Crown Center Hotels 
rheme: Educating for the Common Good: An Uncommon Agenda 

Program proposals due August 28, 1992 
Contact: Dr. David Peltier 

Dean of Arts and Sciences, Ohio Northern University 
Ada , Ohio 45810, (419) 772-2132 

Management Development Seminar, November 16-18, 1992 

iZXSm i'S l4i? annUa,1 Manag™<™ Development Seminar for Assisl- 
SntranAldem£D!?nrc 1 Lo™!L’E"ram pla2a H™> in Washington, DC. 
Contact. Dr. Peter Hood Director, ACAFAD Management Seiniiiara 

University of Illinois, 409 E. Chalmers, Rm. 312 
Champaign, Illinios 61820. (217) 333-2030 

2nd International Conference on 
SEXUAL ASSAULT ON CAMPUS 

October 1-3,1992 • Orlando, Florida 
Tunn Towers Hotel and Convention Center 

Chairperson and 
Organizer: 
Alan McEvoy; Ph.D., 
Wittenberg University 

Honorary Chairperson 
and Keynote Speaker: 
Bernice Sandler, Ph.D,, 
Center for Women Policy 
Studies 

133 Speakers 

A Sharing Fair: 
Over thirty exhibit* of 
noteworthy programs which 
serve campuses in the U.S, 
and Canada. 

Networking 
Opportunities 

Attendance/Costs: 

. 5350.00 
Student Registration $200.00 
Awudi Luncheon .. $ 18.50 

Member* of participating 
organizations, please 
contact your national 

for registration. 

Participating Organizations 

American Council on Education • National Organization for Victim 
Assistance • National Intcrfraternity Conference • National 
Association for Women in Education • National Association of 
itiidcnt Personnel Administrators • Law Enforcement Adminis- 
t, ori f j Stores Rcscarcli and Educational Foundation: 

r Safety’s Sake • Canadian Association Against Sexual 
Harrassmcnt m Higher Education • National Panhellenic Conf- 

e Safe Schools Coalition • American College Personnel 
Association • American College Health Association • American 
Association of Women in Community and Junior Colleges 

Purpose 

To bring individuals, campus organizations and community institu- 
__ ^,r harmonious effort to reduce the insult and effects of 

plenary and breakout sessions, the “sharing fair,” 
rvvoriung opportunities, video review room, exhibits, theatrical 

productions and other activities will concurrently address: 

• efforts to reduce sexual assault; 

■ programs'for meeting the needs of victims; and 

■ school policy, government, and law enforcement issues. 

Who Will Attend 

PCrtonnc!’ hea,th workers, administrators, counselors, 
and special school programs personnel, sorority and 

famlrv rc51“enUai advisors, rape crisis staff and volunteers, 
ty, tudents, and parents, and all other concerned persons. 

Registration information 

^’.PoK;°**S«ual Assault Conference. 
_Box 1338 • Holmes Beach, FL 34218-1338 • 
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cmomi/xncAt. umimst 

November 14-November 25 
lUftTesehlng. “CrltiL-iil-ihinkinn 

TncSioaStrategics." regional work- 
itafl. Foundation far Critical Thinking. 
RtoCiriion Hotel. Atlunlii. CuntmM: 
fCT 405 Sonoma Moiintimi Roml.Siin- 
uRmi.CbI.9M04: (707)564-29411. 
l4-17:En»lEment. “Strategic Unroll- 

nefllManagementconference. Amer- 
Ina Association of Collegnilc Regist i nr>, 
and Admissions Offlcors. Long llcuch 
Hiltofl Hotel. Long Dcacli, Cal. Con- 
acl Elizabeth Van llnint, aai rao. One 
Dupont Circle. Suite 330. Washington 
M36-I171; 1202) 293-9161. fax (202) 
172 1857. 
18-17:legallnuaa. “Legal Issues in 

Andeme," seminar, Employment Purl- 
Knhlp.Si. Louis. Contact: (314)421- 

18-18:Computara. ■■Computers on 
Cimpuj."conference, University of : 
Swill Carolina. Columbia, S.C. Con- f‘,r 
iKl:Computers on Cnmpus. University U|id Llcci 
of South Carolina, DivisionofContinu- sponsors 
a| Education, Suite 200,900 Assembly ter. Minn 

lion''Knowledge Engineering: Serving 
the KiiowIccIgc-AwiiieOrguni/iitiniiiir 
the IWNI'a." symposium, Iiileniiilioiiul 
AssoL'Intinn of Knowledge Engineers, 
Wnsliiiigion. Coni net: IAKI, 118201’urk- 
liiwn Drive. Suite 302. Rockville. Mil. 
20852; (.Mil 1231-7826. 

16-181 Cooperative education. “Mi¬ 
nority Earlicipiitinnin I'nopeiutive lidlt- 
enliiin." conference, Snuilietislcrn 
T'ntiniiigl'eiilerlbrCtmperutivc Edlictt- 
tion.Snvnnnuli. (in. Coni net: KnyT. 
Uregg, Jr., or Willinni I). Tuylor. sleep.. 
University of Alnbiitnii, Hox K703K8, 
Tnscjtloosii, Alii, 354X7-0388:1205) 348- 

19-22i Slavic studies. National con¬ 
vention, American Association for the 
Advnnccmcnt of Slavic Studies, Shera- 

94305-6029; (415) 723-9668. 
19-22: Utopian studies. Annual meet¬ 

ing. Society fur Ulopiun Studies. Bnlli- 
mwe. Contnet: Lise Lcibachcr. ITepnrl- 
nicnt tif French und Italian. University 
of Ari/onu. Tucson, Ariz. 85721; (602) 
621-7350 or (M2) 299-8727. 

20: Developmental education. Annual 
conference, New Jersey Association for 
Developmental Education, Upper Mom- 

fere nee. Institute of Electrical 
ronics Engineers und other 
Minncupulis Convention Ccn- 

18-25: Fund raising. “The Fund Kuis- 
(njSchool: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, In- 
diinapolis. Contact: Center on I'hilun- 
ihropy, Indiana University, Suite 301. 
JSOWesl North Street, Indinnapolis 
(8202-3162; (317) 274-7063, fax (317) 

I 2 3 4 5 ft 7 
8 9 10 11 11 1.3 |4 

15 16 17 IK 1»> ’<) 21 
22 23 24 2 5 2f» 27 IX 
29 30 

IMOi International liauaa. " I lie 
New World Order’: a Challenge to In- 
temaiional Leadership.'1 conference. 
Aiswialion forthc Advancemvtil ol'Fol- 

ilM* Development in lltu 
WWorU, Woodditf Luke. N.I.Cihi 
tm:Mvkki Mlewn. Uxcuilivc lliivvlur 

Uo, 70257, .. 
■>Jffi7:aD2l72.1.7UI«.lu|2ll2i 

^17iftihjft,tudenU. "limi, ,,n 
££■ Rcspomlinu In the New Muimilr 
wlligher LducHliiiii." sciiiiiijr.CnIleue 
ward.Sheraton City Centre lloic-i, 
"uhtngion.Contact: Elcnd K. Moms. 
Lwferonce Director, (Hike ol Adnlt 
wuning Services. College Ihurd. 4^ 
»|*»Aj.nuc.N«wY.»L",.I.. 

'•JTlRwdntahf. Twnuwr.H Sc. 
Issues wndT.cwds in 

“"•ttMrfhnuiliillon Philnnlhru. 
^.SyTffAilvanscmcnl mill Sup- 
WNEihcMln.. Wwshlnpiim. C..n 

IlDupnm Circle, Sunc 2IW. 
“J*Won 200»; |202l 328. JMI. 

How In Lea J Yunr I .iBi,- 
™tooteO™iwi„nine s,KCc,s.-^ 
g^t.Pavnlq. Bauer Assueiales. 
SS.'^'S'Sslown, WnshinBlim. 

SgiK.B!X 

Bg!®sKsair 

der. Colo. KU307; (303)497-1808. Tnx 
1303) 497-1298, e-muil 

17: Congrats. ” Understanding Con¬ 
gress," semintir. Congressional Quar¬ 
terly Inc.. Washington. Coninct: Vin¬ 
cent liryunl. (800) 432-2250. c.xl. 620 or 
<2021 887-8620. fax (2021728-1863. 

vunccmenl and Support of Education, 
C.iinltridge, Muss. Conlucl: t ASH, 11 
Dupont Circle. Suite 400. Washington 
2IHU6; 1202) 328-5900. 

17- 20: MlnorltloB. "The llluck Mule 
Ctises: I'rngr.ims of Action." attnuul 
meeting, ('(inferenceon lllnek Stmleni 
keleniion. Myall Regency Hotel. Hotis- 
lon. Conlucl: Climtu A. Ford. I*.D. Dux 
10121. Tullnhassec. Fl«. 32302-2121: 
(HUOI872-4723, fux 1904)599-3913. 

16-21: Vlstnam War. “ Remembering 
lei. I%8: an Inlet disciplinary Confer¬ 
ence on the Vietnam Wnr," Sulishury 
Slide University, Salisbury, Md. L'nit- 
litel: Hurry ILiseiiart, Departmentol'I'o- 
litic.it Science. Fulton Hull. Room 256, 
Salisbury Slate University. Salisbury. 
Mil. 2IKOI-63X7;(4lilt543-6242.fttx 
(4101543-618)8. 

18- 23: English. Annual convention. 
National <*niiik-il(incuchcrsiif Eng¬ 
lish. Louisville. Ky. Conlucl: Nr lit, 
lilt Kenyon Ro.ul.llibuiiu.III.6IK0I; 
1217) 328-3870. lux 1217) 328-96-15. 

19; Sciatica. " I'lWic-Resolved. Litser- 
lihltikL'il Rtfiiiclive Index ('liungesin 
Rare-l:urtii-Doped (iliisses: I join Feni- 

■ eliiir, N J. Contact:Sybil J. Smith, Uusic 
Skills Testing Office, Montclnir Slate 
College, Upper Montclair. N.J. 07043. 

20-21: Administration. * ‘Management 
;d„- Instil ate for Women in Higher-Educa¬ 

tion Administration," Higher Education 
.... Resource Services, Wellesley College. 

Wellesley, Muss. Contact: Susan 
Knowles. Management Institute, 
Wellesley College. Wellesley, Muss. 

|K_ 02181: (617i 283-2529. 
20-21: International Issues.1 The End 

ng of the Cold War und Three Small Slates: 
L.nl Security-Policy Issues in Austria. Fin¬ 

land. und Sweden," international sym- 
•C||. posium. University of Minnesota. Min¬ 

neapolis. Contact: Michael F. Metcalf, 
j_ Director, Institute of International Stud¬ 

ies, University of Minnesota, 214 Social 
Sciences building. 267 |9lh Avenue 
South, Minneapolis 55455; (612) 624- 
9007. fax (612)626-2242, pitnet: tisCn1- 
UMNACVX. 

20-22: Curriculum. “Changing Curric¬ 
ula/Changing Practice: World Cultures 
und General Education,” institute, Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago, Chicago. Contact: 
Pearl Gonzales, ccs. University ofChi- 
Ctigo, 5835 South Kimbnrk Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago 60637; i312) 702-7503, fox (312) 
702-6814. 

20-22: Intornailonal Issues. “Academ¬ 
ic Knowledge and Political Power," In- 

Park. Md. Contact: Richurd Harvey 
llrown, Depnnmenl of Sociology, Uni¬ 
versity of Murylnnd, College Park, Md. 

on College Tcnehing," Miami Universi¬ 
ty. Oxford. Ohio. Contact: Milton D. 
Cox. Director, Lilly Conference on Col¬ 
lege Teaching. Miami University. Ox¬ 
ford. Ohio 45056: (513) 529-6722. 

20-24:1nservke education. Annual no¬ 
tional conference. National Council of 

22-24i Higher education. Annual meet¬ 
ing, American AssociationufSlutc Col¬ 
leges and Universities. Washington. 
Coninct: aaki n, One Dupont Circle, 
Stine 700, Washington 20036:(202) 293- 

DIVERSIONS 

Imlinntipti/is, November l.i - January 4 

‘‘Patterns nf I'rcstiKc: The Development and Influence of 
Saltillo Satape in Spanish America," at the Kircljorg Museum 

wa.7L,I|4«8im1 Indimu Uni- 1 
KS£S**pon'- Contact: indiana 1-—- 
SaB,?”1,! Phiianthropy. tilt 

,nd“"aP- 74078-0653; 74t-SI‘Jl. fas 14051 
744-6086. 

19-21: IrttmationM education. Re- 
®uaadAwiJi!!,.en. 'Bn,inarforAssist- giiraalconference.nafsa:Assucialit 
Naiiojiaj Deans," oflnlernaiiunai Educators. Norfolk, 
hit* Admlntt1'00 «f Academic Af- Va. Contact: nai »*. Suite 1000.187J 
ffeiiHn.-i Loew*p L'HnJani Connecticul Avenue. N.W.. Washmj 

* U ashi"S10"* Comact; W. 

lion: the Universities of the Future— 
Roles in a Changing World Order," Uni¬ 
versity of Arizona, Hotel Park Tucson. 

eiuul conference, nafsa: Association Tucson. Ariz. Contact: Sheila Slaugh- 
uf International Educators.Norfolk. ter. 1 IIIJ'ff,ue’Tucson* 
Va. Contact: nafsa. Suite 1000.1875 Ariz. B572I ;(602 621-8916. 
Connecticut Ascnue. N.W.. Washing- 26-27i iRtamatlonalodiioatlon. Shar- 
lon 20009-5728; (202)462-4811. fax (202) ing Our Future.1 conference on interna- 

Cha,npauB,i. 19-22: tatorttodpHnaiy 
“Voices ofHarmonv/Vc 

w°enlB . ,huP for new‘ nance." annual conferen 
for AdvantJ.™ adra,niiiraiton1 Court- for Integrative Studies. P 

•neemeni and Support of Ed- Coniacc (714)869-3347. 

667-1419. ,,onal euucaiian. auckibru insmuiE ui 
19.22- tataftftadp Unary atudlas. Technology. Auckland. New Zealand. 

“ Voice, of Harmony/Voi«i of Ditto Cnatwm John HlnchclUr. AucMand In- 
nance "annual conference, A.iocinllon aiiluleofTeehnoIngy.PrlvalaBag 
for Inlegnilive Sludic,. Pomona. Cal. SJJmSSilof.Slj'SfsSj’"-' Contact: 1714) 869-3347. (649) 307-9999. fax (649) 307-9983. 

45th International 

Conference on 

Educational Exchange 

"Initiatives for i ^hanging World: 

PERSPHcnvES/ANli' Strategies for 

International ^4|!i|(|(AL Exchange" 

November Gerk^y 

?! J:; l< ^-.ilrti'Liy vr, : 

(to ^E.IHB^D fN;tjp^|l)(raR(pN^^V(pil|rHE^l&4 

For mo*b information; coNrACTid^rim^^l'ss?; -1 • CoUNOnLONlNT^ffATlbN^;::'. 

EDUCAnONALEKCBAKOB,- 

, 20S Aast 42nd Strert, NRW YbRte ^ iQW7 : -:!j 

'Tel:01^)ifil-1414,^M:'(¥ 

■ ’ 'Fax: (21Z) 972-^231 f.S,V’-i :.■; - 

IREX IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE FOLZjOWING ACADEMIC PROGRAMS FOR 1993-1994) 

Individual Advanced Research Opportunities 
• Central and Eastern Europe • Mongolia 

• Slates of the Former Soviet Region 

On-Site Language Training 
• Central and Eastern Europe 

• Slates of the Former Soviet Region 

Research Residencies 
• States of Ihc Former Soviet Region 

Slavonic Studies Seminar 
• Bulgaria 

Application deadline for the above programs is 

November 1,1992 

Short-Term Travel Grants for 
Social Science and Humanities Projects 

a Central and Eastern Europe a Mongolia 

• Stales of the Former Soviet Region 

Application deadlines: October 1,1992; 

February 1,1993; June 1,1993 

Summer Programs for Language Instructors 
• States of the Former Soviet Region 

Application deadline: December IS, 1992 

Developmental Fellowships 
for US-based study in preparation for on-slte research 

Application deadline: February IS, 1993 

American scholars] n the humanities and social sciences are encour¬ 
aged to apply; eligibility requirements vary by program. Please 
contact IREX for further information on these and other programs. 

International Research & Exchanges Board 
PO Box 10767, Washington, DC 20086 

Tel: (009) 688-9600 Faxi (609) 683-1511 
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HARVARD ipmaj 
UNIVERSITY %£* 
Graduate School of Education yfjr 
We invite you to explore the exciting opportunities [or personal 
and professional growth at the Harvard Graduate School of 
tducatlon and to enjoy the unique diversity and resources 
available to you as a member of the Harvard community 

PROGRAMS FOR: 
• Doctor of Education 
• Master of Education 

• Certificate of Advanced Study 
■ Nondegree Study 

PROGRAM AREAS: 
• Administration, Planning, and Social Policy 
• Human Development mid Psychology including 

Programs in Risk and Prevention 
• Reading 

• Curriculum, and Learning Environments 
• Technology in Education 
• International Education 

CERTIFICATION: 
• Middle and Secondary Teacher Training 
• Principal 
• Superintendent 

FOR MOR£ INFORMATION about programs please write to the 
Harvard Graduate School of Education, Admissions Office,' 
Longfellow 111, Cambridge, MA 02138, or call (617)495-3414. 

amomuxnaL uxrimis 

November 26 - January 3 

Inomlc Status of Chinese In the Diaspo¬ 
ra," conference, University orCalifor- 
nia nl Berkeley, Miyako Hotel. San 

12 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
-o 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 

An Invitation to Attend 

NORTHEAST REGION 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 

academic affairs administrators 
27tli Annual Meeting 

Redefining Education: 
Creative Solutions Through Partnership and 

Collaboration 
November 4-8,1992 

Baltimore, Mainland • The Tremont Plaza Hotel 
Host: Hood College 

Ei!I^,?PE£KER' Wcdne8d»3’, November4 
Robert L. Carothen, President, Universiiy of Rhode Island 

PANEL OF PRESIDENTS - nturadsy, November 5 

CONCURRENT SESSION TRACKS: 

•2yr/4yr Articulation 

Ftor Conference Information Contact 

Eugene A. Petetman, Assistant Dean 
Bryant College 

SmMeld'RI02817 
_Reservation Deadline October 9 

L/m and Disorder: Piddle 
Policy and CM Unrest In 

California, Past and ■ 
Present 

University of the Pacific 
461h Annual California 

History Institute 

APRIL 22-24,1993 

The conference Invites proposal, 
on any aspect of this theme. Propos¬ 
als for papers and sessions should be 
forwarded, along with a brief rf- 
sumj, to the CHI 93 Program Com¬ 
mittee, in care of its Chair, Profes¬ 
sor John Philips, Sociology/An¬ 
thropology Department, University 
of the Pacific, Stocfcton, CA 95211 
by November IS, 1992. Phone (209) 
946-2930; fax (209) 946-2596. 

CALL FOR ARTICLES 

AIC-JOURNAL OF BUSINESS 

(VOLUME V) 

Theme! Poverty In (he United 
States 

Article Submission Fee: $35 
Checks (payable to AlC-Jouraal 
of Business) lo: 

Dr. Ira Smolowitz, Dean 
School of Business 

Administration 
American International College 
Springfield, MA 01109-9983 

Article Submission Deadline: 

November 12,1992 

adciuc: Legal Hazard, in Affirmative 
Action," seminar, Employment Part¬ 
nership. Si. Luni,.Comae):4AJ4I42I- 

26-29: International iIljiII.s. “ l. nudl- g 
riirntWten.'Ihe Lead, Political, and Eco- I cjfl|. 

A«wst5, 1902 

RfU'.s'rers and Admission, OfS 

University. 

rgSSr 
NPui.jCuberi K Shurpg aadComiyv. 

- - ■■ ■ ;,r.7,,,i??21:3?:)?5’»'iwi)7a7-2U0 sium on corrections, Eastern Kentucky 
University and olhersponsors. Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky. Conlncl: Training Resource 
Center. Eastern Kentucky Universiiy, 
217 Perkins Building, Richmond, Ky. 
40475-3127; (606) 622-6272. Tux (606) 

7: Congress. "Congress and ihe Legis- 

fiu (0011 761-4268.' 
7-10: International education. "New 

5nr- eip,.s in H.'8hcr Education," confer- 
Council for |„n0va. 

H™11WwrtJunUfon. Mexico Cliy 
Cun loci: Erwin Waxchnig, Executive 
Director, icif., Suite 1804.150 York 
Sireel. Toronto M5H 3S5; (416) 360- | [alive Process.’; seminar, Congressional | J8U.V fax (4161360-6863~. 

Quarterly Inc., Washington. Coniucl: 
8: Fund raising. "Gettingto the Boi- 

or (202) 8X7-8620, Tax (202) 728-1863. 
7-B: Admissions and racords. Annual 

meeting. Virginia Association ofColIc- 

cunfcrencc. FoundationCcnier Coni 
tact: (800) 257-2578. 

8-11: Congress. "Advanced Legisla- 

CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS 

the sixth off-campus 
LIBRARY SERVICES CONFERENCE 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
OCTOBER 6-8, 1993 

Central Michigan University Libraries and CMU'a Extended 
Degree Program, ere sponsoring their eixth international 

for 11,8 reporting, examination, and discussion of 
issues that surround the provieion of library services to stu- 
dent. taking cour.ee away from their central campu.es. Pro- 

’ for Preaentation. including papers, panels and work- 
shops are sought from librarians, educators, administrators 

and practitioners Involved with adult learning in t academic, corporate, governmental, military, 
health care, or other public and private sector 
settings. Conference topics include but are not 
limited to: program planning/needs assess¬ 
ment; student, faculty, and administrative serv¬ 
ices; information access and delivery; library 
user education; uses of technology; copyright; 
accreditation/licensure; interna I/external mar¬ 
keting; inter-inBtitutiona] cooperation and/or re¬ 
source sharing; and grant proposal writjng/ex- 
ternal funding. 

. Persons interested in participating in the pro- 
?.'8m8™ lnv>ted to send a titled proposal, abstract of not more 
than 500 wotds describing the presentation and its delivery 

, 8 biographical statement or approximately 50 
words for each presenter by November 16, 1992, Send pra- 
posels to (or for more informetion contect): Anne Cesey, Off- 

n.'?aL.b.ra0' Servlc8». Central Michigen University, 
rnln plo8«ont, Michigen 48B59: or call 517-774- 
6080| or FAX to 517-774-2476. 

THE INSTITUTE FOR WRITING AND THINKING 

November 6-7 Conferencei "Ten Years of Writing and Thinking” Innova- 
InsHhtb* « 118 writing in the lost 10 years ruid the impact of 
tenf.ii k workshops on classrooms. Presenlersi secondary and college 
25' W"? Speakers: Peter Elbowi Professor, U. of MA: Amherst 
and Leon Botslein, President, Bard College. 

Weekend Wbritehcps (concurrent) 
• wS Thlnli"* : Writing and Thinking in Ihe Middle School 

L?mi'Headl"8 81111 Writing Poetry ■ Fictions, Memoiy and 
Inagination • Language: Power and Play 

Local Knowledge Workshops 

WriHtw tn^j^ uiuj881 worl£8lloPs at Bard and neaiby historical sites: 
Snpfilriner r ^S?188* ^nto Words; The Language of Democracy; 

swamse-"-* v,eh,am“'^Mov,es: Kb*°- 
Consulting 

F°wSSh^^[NqF?^TI0N 0r a 1992-93 BROCHURE! 
tESSK?Vfin’ Adm*I1Is‘«tive Assistant, Institute lor Writing and 
itilnldng Bind College, Anmuidale-on-Hudson, N.Y. 12604 (914) 756-7484 
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hwinuarferly Inc.. Washington. Con- 
JTvinS Bryant, (800) 432-2230, 
S'flKr%2)M7-8620.rax(202)728- 

1 sill Ftllri tailing' "The Plans of Ol v- 
Jjotll:(3iarilabie-Rcninindcr Unt- 
E^AsaaltyTnisIs, Poofed-lncomc 
SreScbsrilable-LcadTriials, 
St. National Planned Bivins Ilian- 
me, Williamsburg Hoapitullty House, 
WiCfimstHirga Va. Contacl: npui, Huh- 
h,F Sharpe and Company. 50501'oplnr 
AnDUfr! Memphis 38157-1212; (8001 
uJSoriWI) 767-2330, fox (901) 761- 
4268. 
».lli Fund rail big. "Workshop for 

NemonerslnDevclopniciil.' <■ uuneil 
to Advancement and Support tif hiluvn- 
ooi,- Fori Lauderdale, l?la. Coni nut: 
caie, 11 Dupont Circle, Suite 400. 
Wuhlngion 20036; (202) 328-5900. 
lU-ll Enrollment. "Using Mnnncinl 

Aid to Meet Your Enrollment and Re- 
unliooGoals,"conference, Cuiiucil for 
Advancement and Support of Kiluculinn 
md American Association of Collegiate 
ppgrtiran and Admissions Officers, Al¬ 
tai* Marriott Hoiel at Lenox, Ailuniu. 
Conisell Barbara Abele, case, 11 Du¬ 
pont Circle .Suite 400, Washington 
20036-1261:(202) 328-5977, fox (202) 
3*7-4973. 
l}.lB:iMlituUonBladvane«mant. Dis¬ 

c'd conference, Council for Advance- 
wit and Support or Education, Chica- 
to.Contact: case, Suite 400, II Dupont 
Circle, Washington 20036; (202) 328- 
5900. 

MlKanducliaPraciicum," American 
Association for (he Advancement of.Sci¬ 
ence and Association of American Medi¬ 
cal Colleges, San Francisco. Contact: 
Deborah Runkle. (202) 326-67D4, or Mis¬ 
conduct Prsctlcum, Directorate forSci- 
eoceaod Policy Program x. a A as. 133311 
Street, N. V/., Washington 20005; fox 
(202)289-4950. 
lhCoflgraN. "Lobbying for the Wv 

Strategic Planning for ii Changing Knvi* 
roameol," seminar, Congressional 
Quuterly Inc., Holiday Inn at Metro 
Center, Washington. Cihi tact: Vincent 
Bryant, (800)432-2250. ext. 620 or (2U2I 
887-8620, fax (202)728-1863. 

18-lBiComputers. Annual interna- 
dflnal symposium on algorithms a ml 
waputMlon, Association forCoinput- 
IngUBchinery and other sponsors, Nu- 
m Japan. Contact: Osiinm Wot ana- 
I*. Tokyo Institute of Technology. l>c- 
priment of Computer Science, Mcgmi 
to. Ooksyama. Tokyo l52.Jup;i 
MDWATANABEfiitS.- 

20 
— 

Hanukkoh 

1 28 
Christmas Dov 

j 

Annual meeting. 
African Historical Assucialinn, Wuxi 
BWMJCuniact: aha. 400 A Street. 
s "■.Washington 20003; (202l 544-2421 

Bwl Hfonihjra. Aii- 
BLteM61 "If M‘,Jern •-Rnguuge Assoc 

V™*■ Contact: mi a. 10 As- 
jjrPlice, New York 20003; (212) 473- 

nuilt!!? ^l,lo*®PhF- Eastern-division 
"wongjAmencan Philosophical Asso 
fi FhSfbyS- Cot*M: Rl|8*™ Sssfiassass 
SWtSsrM'-R., 
as-BSga 

2001 Odrerel Bin 
N.y. II2JS. 

«Nw 

N ; NowYear'o Day 

KS|,nkH,r<!0"r- A 
feS^.dtt.OoeDt 
gjno.WWuitltoiiMO 

THE 1992 

Lonference on _ 

Student SuccessCourses 
McCormick Center •Chicago, Illinois • November 1-4,1992 | 

THE 1992 Conference on Student Success 

Courses will be unusual in Its focus on practical 

ideas and techniques which can be applied 

Immediately in the "multicultural," "nontradltional" 

and "heterogeneous" environment of the 1990's. 

It will showcase exemplary freshman seminars, 

extended orientation programs, and other formal 

courses designed to facilitate student transitions to 

higher education. 

John Gardner, Dr. Frandne McNairy, 

Dr. Sharon Thomas, and Dave Ellis will be featured 

speakers, along with student success course experts 

and practitioners from public and private universities 

and colleges, business and technical career schools, 

and community and junior colleges. 

To register, or for more information call or write: 

CSI College Survival, Inc. 
2650 Jackson Blvd. 
Rapid City, SD 57702-3474 

TOLL-FREE 1-800-528-8323 
FAX (605) 343-7553 

First Richard A. Harvill Conference 
on Higher Education 

"The Universities of the Future: 
Roles in a Changing World Order" 

November 22-24,1992 
Hold Park Tucson • Tucson, Arizona 

Ki'ynute and Plenary Addresses: Dr. Harold Shapiro, President, Princeton 
University, "Universities and the Changing World Order"; Dr. Wang 
(ui ngivu. Via? Chancellor, Hong Kong University, "The University as a 
dotal Institution"; Dr. Fcdi-rico Mayor Zaragoza, Director General, 
UNESCO, "TraiiHiinlinnal Universiiy Networks: Promlm: and Problems." 
Seviiily-five participants selected to represent n cross suction of universi¬ 
ty, Imsincv.. foundation and government leaders in the global community 
will disr List tin- keynote and plenary addresses and other topics central to 
the imlverMly in (he posl-Cold War era. In addition to the seventy-five 
p.irtidp.inl>>. the Conference lias space ford limited number of observers. 
I he observer conference fee is $250 and Includes meals, coffee breaks, 
keynote and plenary addresses ami attendance, although not |wrlidpn- 
lion, in di’vciisslnn groups. 
liir further infiimiAtinn on speakers and participants, as well as registra¬ 
tion form, tlmw interested in being Conference observers should call or 
write to Or. Shell* Slaughter, Executive 1)1 red or of the Conference, 
602-1)21-8916, till North Cherry Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
This mulerencc, Ihe first in * series in honor of the late Dr. Harvill, 
president of the Universiiy of Arizona for 20 years, is sponsored by the 
Harvill Memorial Endowment and The University of Arizona. 

A National 
Conference 
on Women 
in Science, 
Mathematics, 
and 
Engineering 
Washington, DC 
November 13-15,1992 
Tha catena lot bculty ml wrmn stutfenbwiUfocusan 
sutoKful sMgis lor 

• tBmiiCDj/ietaawj tmrei it tntotgratWB sd- 
swe, rtBthemdtts and engineering stixHcts. and 

•promotino « mention md sttrea of mm 
wDriutKi fei sdanm. tnaVmBlitsatidaniHtmilnfl 

PtootaTi will indude ptoraiy »-EsenUtiMB tiy raUtxalfy- 
rmxriad mnett KiaitiSs, setsrata strnitirs and dts- 

ajssioiis for bcultirdnd slufenlfe mundlable dfsemsfons 
xtd infetadlve SUM Bun of local !«««* team 
FdldummcaaeSact 
Wmtn's Corisof CtBftdott 
1090 Vtimonl fotenue, N.W. TNtd Fkw 
Vfotingkin. O.C. 20005 (202) 780-2556 

atwK»rtmw4»«*mfe 

Call For Papers 

Northwestern State University of Louisiana’s 

Kate Chopin Conference 
April I, 2, 3,1993 

Featuring Ellen Gilchrist, Barbara Ewell, 
and Meric Black 

Submit paper or abstract of 500 words on ‘‘Chopin's Other 
Fiction” by November 1, 1992 to Ada D. Jarred, Director of 
Libraries, NSU, Natchitoches, LA 71497, (318) 357-4403 

KATE CHOPIN KATE CHOPIN KATE CHOPIN KATE CHOPIN 

1992-93 Higher Education Resource Services (TIERS) 
Fifteenth Annual 

MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN 
IN HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION 

at Wellesley College 

An Integrated series of five seminars offering women administrators and 
faculty professional management training 

Datesi Ocl 15-17; Nov. 20-21 Jan. 22-23; Mar. 18-20; Apr. 23-24 
Feet 81800 plus ISO noiucfondablc application fee (includes tuition, 

materials, and meals) 
Programt Planning and Fiscal Management; Managing In Organizations; 

Professional Development 

For more lufttrmatUm contactt Susan Knowles, Management Institute, 
Wellesley College, Wellesley, Massachusetts 02181 ■ 617-283-2529 

The Council on 
Postsecondary Accreditation 

“To See Quality Thrive: 

Coping Wjth Fiscal furies" 

The Rilz-Carl ton Hotel, Philadelphia, PA 
October 18-21,1992 

ROBERT ZEMSKY, KEYNOTE SPEAKER 

For Information, Call or Write: 
COPA Fall Meeting 

One Dupont Circle, Suite 305, Washington, D.C. 20036 
202-452-1433 Fax 202-331-9571 
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CALL FOR PAPERS 

Far West Popular Culture Association 
and 

Far West American Culture Association 

5th Anniversary Meeting 

January 21-23, 1993 • Sahara Hotel • Las Vegas 

in conjunction with the 

Las Vegas Antiquarian and Used Book Fair 
{Approximately ISO dealer in rare and used books ton, 

all over the United Slates and Canada will be“n si” 
offering fine scholarly and popular our-of-print books.') 

,JlaP€rs °n all aspects of Popular Culture, 

cn paP?rV3n American Culture are welcome. 
I Send SO word abstracts by November 15,1992 to: 

Felicia Campbell 
Department of English - 

University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
las Vegas, NV 89154-5011 

Tel 702-739-3533 FAX 702-597-4801 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
Joint National Conference on 

Gangs, Schools and Community 
May 6-8,1993 

Holiday Inn International Resort • Orlando Florida 

Richard Arthur, author of Bangs and 
schools, a teacher, principal and pane 
neighborhood worker. 

to) McEvoy, Ph.D., Wittenberg Univer- 
slbr, author of When Disaster Strikes and 
Kwlb and Exploitation. 

CHRONOLOGICAL LISTINGS 

DON T MISS THE SUBMISSION 
deadlines 

NOVEMBER 1,1gg2 
Call 800-537-4903 tor 

SuMel Ena lor Submission. 

January 4 - February 10 

a*&s/5, iggi 

lipssis 

ssisss 

rSlS5ri‘u'-Ev 4-7: Computers. "Inlernalional Work¬ 
shop on Inlelligenl User Interfaces," 
Association for Computing Machinery 
and other sponsors, Orlando, Fla. Con¬ 
tact: William Hefley, Software Engi- 
necringirslliulc, sei 2218, Carnegie 
Mellon University, 4500 Fifth Avenue, 
Pittsburgh 15213; (412) 268-7793, e-mail 
WEHg'SEI.CMU.EDU. 

I 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 II 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

7-Bi English. Winter workshop. Con¬ 
ference on College Composition and 
CommunlcBtion of Nationai Council of 
Teachers of English, Clearwater Beach, 

Prb^n'm! 6jn8^e- "11 Kenyon RMd- 

i^ssssssss 
sity of Texas and other sponsors. El 
Paso- Contact: Sandra Beyer, Director 
Women s Studies Programs. University 

«T5V,.BI ^ 79M8: (9151747.52(H) 
Co^;^^110"; Mating of the 

R“co*n,l,0“. Council on I 
"2?':o'ldafy Accreditation, Riiz-Cari- 

800 CJ!y Ho,el' Arlington, Va. 
w°u)aCc ^0PA'0nc ^Pont Circle 
nnl'iSi? Washin,lon 2““: 

"Principle, of Pro- 
SS'"18.' symposium. A,- 

Soliciting M^jor Planned Gifts," work¬ 
shop, Council for Advancement and 
Supporl or Education. Tampa, Fin. Con- 
tact: case, 11 Dupont Circle, Suite 400 
Washington^; (202) 328-5900. 

14-18: Philosophy. "University nnd 
ptl°"?™n,t/' conference, Rochester 
Institute ofTcchnology, Rochester. 
N.Y Contact: JohnT. Sanders, Philoso- 
phy Department, Rochester Instiiuic or 
Technology, Rochester, N.Y. 14623 
, Jf**®' Meeting. Association for 
CvSfi ULo8iCl Antonio. Contnct: 
C. Ward Henson, Mathematics Deport- 
JJjfl* University of Illinois, Urban,i. U|. 

te^iur ? ycC°nrcrence’,,Nflli°nnl Assocta ton for Science. Technology, 
and Society, Crystal Oateway Marriott 
Hotel, Arlington, Va.Contact: Betsy 
Held, NA8TS, 133 Willard Building, U„j. 
VTSS*PS,,i‘ ,e8°2:c*14j 865-9951. 
r!£&X**t ‘‘Crilical-Thinking 
Jh^hS5^U^legles, regional work- 
sho^ Foundatjcn for Critical Thinking. 
P,“™-,c™mm:FcT, 4655 Sonoma 

1707)WtS ’ ‘n‘“ R°“'Cal- 95‘l04; 
17-SO: lnrttirtlonoladvnnoem.nl Di,. I 

Irict conference, Council for Advance- I 
ml'rPP,or'riFDriucu'lon,Kansas 
City, Mo. Contact: case, Suite 400, || 
328^590flC rC e' Wnshln8,on 20036: (202j 

17-20: Simulation. "Western Mulli- 
W^p^urCennCo,,1pu,erSi,n,,iali0^,', 
SS?ndCn0,^'erSlmU,n,i0nln,Cr- ,a,nd other sponsors, Sun Diego. 
eSSSIi rUI JVal™nd' Uepnrlment of 

I ciu«!^F,$lecnn*and Computer 
I r£iS&^67Mft?1? HoN. University of 

California, Berkeley,Cal. 94720;(510) 

jJL r a TVe Nationa» Association 
of Academic AJ&irs Administrators 

announces Its fourteenth annual 

Management Development Seminar for 

Assistant and Associate Academic Deans 

November 16-18, 1992 

.. Hrew.I.'BnltanWua Hotel, Wuihloglon.Dc 

nspunsIhMry lhc 
win, have recently cnlered lUcir piisIiloLi^ 'ProSonis.andservice* nnd 
fewton tuples Include: 

■j™,c 

1 hpctial prc^eminur pj-gj-pj -j.. 
dve Writing ond Oran. Prtqi WrtJi Nowmt*r 16 on mtcltvc Atlmlnlstra- 
Kir udtliilonaJ information and regfainitlcn nmiirt.k v . 

I [f Strategic Enrollment ™~ 

Meow Management Conference 

November 14-17,1002 . Long Beach, CA 

enrollment horizons! admissions. and expand your 

You can’t afford to miss this conference) 

town I, N,J .07960-1910; (201?8294305 s 
e-mail sifi§>bellcobe.com 

pi™i?i?S?,M“n<- ”.ci>“ri<«ble am 

SSS!^S' 
r- , a3i,lrt8mal|ohfll iMUfls. "Over- 
S^'WyrOtota'Prlnrilyi-con- 

1 lme™"°"nl Dtvnlopmcnl 

vSSftSSSEIS'SL 

cus on Communication," West Chester 

SBtsassisaai 
aHAHT^’MAlNVM. WCUPA.EDU. 
PlSnt5<f^ndraJ?lng- “Introduction to 

tion.Timpa, PI,. ConiacicisHiin., 

BESSS®"® 

eas/ft6" r?LAm'rin» 2000," North- 

Snyvill., N.Y. 11782-0403 

“iwssfeaissTw 
j-.SS51tcBK^ 

CnmpmyNS PoNe Anw'ifci 

¥si“®^JS3'or(”" 
t^StSSSfsiZS"*- 

387-3760.'W' ’ Wash,n8,on 2«W9; (202) 

I , W-Ui hind raising, "Marketing and | 

Mil 

n«17‘20^Te,econimun,0flllom. "Hnr- 
EffhT1^8 Telecommunica¬ 
te" Technologies forSocietal Applica- 
tlons. annual conference. Pacific Tcle- 

SUin&Corn- Si*™on "kl H,°W. Honolulu. Contnct* ptl- 
Honfd0|UlOAB0ehre,flnia S,reel' Suite 302 ' 
5SBn)0«4“;"l94|-”»»-p« 

Martin Luther Kina.-Ir . -Day 

§mm- 
sSSSgF 
wEle v Coi?88eracSn‘!nslitutc. 
asssgaas--^-^ 

. .. j Washington 

November 22 - 

- 'v- r February 7 

Nm? York 
:~ J\ Monk 11 - May 23 

"The Greek 
; Miracle: Classical 

1 ,■Sculpture From rite 
• t Dawn uf Democracy," 

, at the National 
» ^ialtery nf Art ami the 

Metro|H>liran i 
* Museum of Art ' 

11 Dupont Circle, Suite 400, Washington 
20036; (202| 328-5900. 

27- 29: Fundraising. "Marketing 
Plumied Gifts," seminar. National 
Planned Giving Institute, East Memphis 
Hilton Hotel, Memphis. Contact: npoi, 
Robert F. Sharpe nnd Company, 5050 
Poplar Avenue, Memphis 38157-1212: 
(800) 238-3253 or (901) 767-2330, Tax 
(901) 761-4268. 

28- 29: Admissions. "Successful Mar¬ 
ket-Research Techniques for Admis¬ 
sions Professionals," workshop. Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement and Support of Ed¬ 
ucation, Washington. Contact: case, II 
Dupont Circle, Suite 400, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 

29- 31: Zora Naale Huriton. "Zora I Neale Hurston and Folk Culture—Their 
influence on African-American The¬ 
ater," annual festival of the arts and hu¬ 
manities, Association to Preserve the 
Eatonvillc Community, Eatonville, Fla. 
Contact: pec, P.O. Box 2586, Ealon- 
vlllc, Fla. 32751: (407) 647-3307, fox 
(407) 647-3959, 

29-30: Freshman-year experience. 
“Freshman-Seminar Instructor Train¬ 
ing.” workshop, University of South I Carolina and other sponsors, Tampa, 
Fla. Contact: Freshman Year Experi¬ 
ence Conferences. University 101, Uni¬ 
versity or South Carol ina, 1728 Col lege 
Street. Columbia, S.C. 29208; (803) 777- 
6029, 

31~Ftbfuary li Institutional advance¬ 
ment. District conference, Council for 

I Advancement and Supporl of Educa¬ 
tion, Montreal. Contact; case, Suite 
400,11 Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 
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NASPA 
National Association of Student Personnel Administrators 

presents ... 

pftnfmntlnff Sexual Harassment on Campus 
a live, Interactive te lure inference 

Thursday* November 12,1992, 1:30-3:30 p.m. ET 

Fbr many years, coIIoros nnd universities linvt* slnigi’lcd with 
usual harassment. This issue is oven more urgent now ihnl (he 
U.S. Supreme Court hns ruled llmt institutions mny bu Unhid to 
itudents for damages based upon sex discrimination claims, 

Join NASPA for tills program us it examines various forms of 
sexual harassment, including Miirioni-tu-slurionl, liicully-to- 
student, iiipervisor-lo-employee, mid rnllenKiic-in-ciiUongue. 

AD registered sites will receive n resource pocket containing n 
program agenda, bibliography, imd suggestions to nssisl with 
wrap-around local programming nnd subsequent stall' training. 
For registration materials, contnct: 

National University Teleconference Network 
210 Public Information Building—OSU Campus 
Stillwater, OK 74078-0653 
Phone: (405) 744-5191 

A Call For Papers About Women 
In Community Colleges 

Th» JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
WOMEN IN COMMUNITY AND JUNIOR COLLEGES 

Invites articles lor publication in its 1993 Issue. 
Articles are welcome on topics such ns: 

V/amen'lSlnJi.i l‘r,,gniiiis ... uif 
... Women in the Tfilninlon ic\ ... i'amth Issues h>r Un/in-ii Sttuh'nls iirn/ 
Wwwn Workers ... lilhnit■ Women's Issues ... .1 tlirnitilive .At tmn ... 
Uemorlnn ... Foster ini; I em lei slur I • «irni«v Sales .. t lender /n/nt v 
In Curriculum ... IViwitn. Ayi/iv. unJAmem un \,h lets-... (,immunity 
College Manaxcment... Hunk Keiien s. 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES - NOVEMBER 15.1992 

Inquiries or articles (or submission lo: 
Dinnn Hostur Cox 
Box <147. Amnnllu Collcqe 
Amarillo. Toxua /gi/fl 
(806) 371-5175 ur (H0r») 371-5469 

Responding to Amj-cattons ok Kilskakcii 

Misconduck: A Phaciiciim 
Monday, Dcccnila-r 14, 1W2 Sjii I-runciteii, ('ulilrimi.i 

Awe-day, It.ind'.-iui unrk%liu|i l»n I.u nits, «U]>.utninii rhairs, univiT- 
aty and niedic.d sdinol jiliiiiimiijiius. i«t tu ktl liv luu iA|H'rii‘in’ul 
research adiiiiiiisinitnrs .uul u miiu imis |triirr.ii ctnniM’l. 

Topics will inclmk-: ..dni^> in :illrt[jt.. itutdiulin^ -in iiu|iiiry; 
nandlmg rtiimb; |iriHirtni]< uhiMk-l>|nui-i«. muiLiih; uitb bhIut nf- 
tJMS In your msiituiitMi. .mil 1I1-.1I1111' with tin: luk-rjl {Iiivitiiiiktii Jinl 
! eP[css- f,Jrtici|i.tuis will iivcnL-.i«<iMi|irrluiiMU' ihin-lunik, inrlml- 

chcckliitx, SiHiiptf 1’iiiiicliui-h .uul priHvdiiri-s lint linltne tlmw it- 
«ndy drafted by thcA.WK.,. 

Fwmorc in format it u i write: Miwiinlikt l»r;uiiunu. I Jinviuratc fur 
Jwnceand Pulicy Prr^raii.s. A A AS, 1 Hi H Sr rccr. NW, W.ishin^;- 

S-67942lMl5: Va* ,,r \tUimv Kim Me: 2h2- 

fovicty«tii ttilit Ami til itn,.-, u.u m, \t,h «•.< bmini Stii*«*i am* 
lilt A^MM Mil-,-, a,I Atdrli a*. Mtlri, II I allJtl-l • 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
10th International Conference 

On New Concepts in Higher Education 

Sponsored by: 
International Council for Innovation 

In Higher Education 

Hosted by: 
■ Unlvenldad Iberoamertcana A.C. 

eVi^?!3^15 Interest to untvereily adfliinutratun, scholars and 
"““W m invited, 

December 7 -10,1993 • Mexico City, D.F. 

™ther information and registration details, write: 

Waschni*. Executive Director 

i,™** Street, Suite 1WM 
i™ko. Ontario, Canada M5H JS5 

<416l 360-3805 FAX: (416) 360-6863 

iwi February 

\ 2 3 4 5 6 
7 H 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 lb 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
2H 

FEBRUARY 

1*3: Administration, "Academic Chair¬ 
persons: Selecting, Motivating, Evaluat¬ 
ing, aiui Rewarding l-’iiculty," confer¬ 
ence. Kansas Slntc University, Orlando. 
Fla. Contact: Academic Chairpersons 
Conference, Kansas Suite University, 
1615 Anderson Avenue, Manhattan, 
Kun. 66502-1604; (800) 255-2757 or (913) 
532-5970. fox (913)532-5637. 

2- 3: Higher education. Annual meet¬ 
ing, Association of Catholic Colleges 
and Universities, Hyatt Regency Hotel- 
Cupilnl Hill. Washington. Contact: 
accir. One Dupont Circle, Suite 650. 
Washington 20036; (202) 457-0650. fax 
12021728-0977. 

3- 5: Automotive teohnology, Confer¬ 
ence on nutomolive technology, Dayto¬ 
na Reach Community College and other 
sponsors, Daytona Beach. Fla. Contact: 
Linda Coombs. (904) 254-4450. 

3-6t Campuaviolence. “Beforeand Af¬ 
ter Campus Violence: Stopping the 
Crimes and Caring for the Survivors,” 
conference,Towson State University, 
Hiilliniurc. Contact: Campus Violence 
Prevention Center. Towson State Uni¬ 
versity. liullimore 21204; (410) 830- 
2178. 

4-5: Health sciences. "Emerging In- 
dniclioniil Technologies in the Health 
Sciences,'' regional symposium. Uni¬ 
versity ufTcxiis Health Science Center, 
Houston. Contact: Emerging Inslruc- 
linniilTccItmiUtgics Symposium. P.O. 
Box 2070H. Houston 77225-207K;(7l3) 
792-4466. CM. 3019,fax(7131794-1265. 

4-7: Hlghoreducation. "Curingand 
L'uminiinity: Higher Education's Rule in 
I'rnniniinii Social Responsibility," con¬ 
ference . Institute on College Student 
Values, Tallahassee, Flu. Contact: Jon 
[LiIioii. Vice-President for Student Af¬ 
fairs. Florida StRtc University. 313 
Wcsictil! (R-5|, Tallahassee, l-'la. 32306- 
31) 19; 1904) 644-5590. 

6-7t Teaching, "Critical-Thinking 
fcudiing Slrntegies." regional work- 
simp. Foimdiillon fur Crilicnl Thinking. 
Sun Dicgu. Conlucl: f-rr.4655Sononm 
MmintiiIn Knad. Simla Rosa, Oil. 95404; 
[707) 6M-29-10. 

0-B: Teaching. "T eadiing for I livcrsl- 
ty: Eiiliaiicing the (Jimllly ofTcndiing in 
I 'olleges nnd Universities." conference. 
Univcisitv ofSoiiihCiirolinn and other 
sponsors. Omni Hold. Charleston, S.C. 
Fontncl: University of South Carolina. 
('■•Ilcge of l:iliiciilinn. Columbia. S.C. 
I92IIH; (803) 777-6301, fiiUK03l 777- 

... conference. National 
ssuciuiion of Minority Engineering 
rogrum Adminislrutors, San Diego, 
unmet: NAMr.PA, 500 North Michigan 
venue. Suite 1400. Chicago 60611; 
112) 661-1700. fax (3121661-0769. 
B-lOt Higher eduontton. "Successful 
ollegc Teaching and Administration." 
inference. University orFIorida nnd 
exasTech University, Orlando, Fla. 
ontacl: University nf Florida. Division 
[Continuing Education. Teaching/Ad- 
linlslrulion Conference. 2207 NAV. 
Hh Street. Gainesville. Fla. 32h09- 
(76; (904) 392-1701. 
8- 10; Fund raining. "Writing Your 
unJ-Raising Plan." workshop. Council 
ir Advancement and Support of Educti¬ 
on. Coral Gable*. Fla. Contact: CASE, 
I Dupont Circle. Suite 400. Washington 
W36: (202)328-5900. 
9- JJLi Personnel. "Admlsslon-Reprc- 
iniative Seminar." snl Gallup. Un¬ 
pin. Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. Reamer, 
ice-Presidem for Higher Education. 
it Gallup, 30168th Street, Lincoln. 
leb. 68510:18001288-8592. 
B-12i African-American studies. Con- 
ention. National Conference or Am- 
■n-American Studies. Virginia Slate 
Iniversity. Petersburg. Va. Contact: 
emuci Berry. Jr- Def"'.HIu,“nIi,,?fM. 
id Social Sciences. Virginia Stale Uni- 
ersiiy, P.O. Box 9043. Petersburg. Va. 
1806; (804) 524-5068. 
lOi Admissions. "Customer Service 
tr Increased Student Recruitment, 
orkshop. Council for Advancement 
nd Support of Education. Washington, 
omaci: case. 11 Dupont Circle. Suite 
W. wiwngtM 2003fo(202) 328-5900. 

The University of Chicago 
presents 

the 22nd National Institute on Issues in Teaching and Learning 

Changing Curricula / Changing Practice: 
World Cultures and General Education 

November 20-22,1992 at Chicago, Illinois 

We invite educators currently revising their general 

education programs to discuss the following topics at the 

November Institute: 

• coordination of curricular revision with pedagogical 

renewal efforts; 

- varieties of mulliculturalism in general education 

programs; 

• critical thinking, collaborative learning and writing 

in core programs; 

• successful models of revised programs, faculty 

development strategies and assessment projects. 

We also invite you to propose a session on one of the 

above or a related topic. 

For more information, contact: Pearl Gonzales, CCS, University 
of Chicago, 5835 S. Kimbork Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 60637; 
Telephone: (312) 702-7503; Telefax: (312) 702-6814 

CHAIRING THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
A Workshop for 

Deans, Division & Department Chairpersons 

November 11-13, 1992 
Clarion Harvest House 

Boulder, Colorado 

In (his workshop chairs will learn how to effect change, 
deal with diiy-to-day issues and provide mute effective 

leadership far (heir department or division. 

General Session topics include: 

Assessing Teaching 
Faculty Development 

Issues of Change 
Setting Priorities 

REGISTER EARLY AND SAVE 

For further irtfomiallon write or call; 

Department Leadership Program 
American Council on Education 

One Dupont Circle-Suite 873 • Washington. D.C. 20036 
(202)939-9415 

_AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION I 

One Duponr Grele, Washington, D.C 20006-1193 

The Institute for the Study of Postsecondery Pedagogy 

The School of Education at the College at 

New Paltz/SUNY 

2nd Annual Conference on 

Instruction Across the Disciplines 
November 5-7,1992 

Albany Hilton, Albany, N.Y. 

Keynote Speaker: John Allen Paulos, Professor of Mathematics 
at Temple University and author of Innumerecy and Beyond 
Numeracy: Ruminations of a Numbers Man. 

Registration Material - Telephone: (914) 257-2900 
Program Information - Telephone: (014) 257-3589 
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THE ANNENBERG 
WASHINGTON PROGRAM 

Commumcatitm FUicy Studies 
Northwestern University 

-Faculty Workshops- 
In Communications Policy 

Winter and Spring workshops In Washington, DC for 
faculty. Meat with key regulatory and congressional 
policymakers for high-level briefings on current com- 
mun cations policy Issues. Topics Include: broadcast 
regulation, common carrier Issues, new technology 
and the regulatory process, and International 
communications developments. 

I No tuition. Housing provided; limited travel stipends 
available for overseas faculty. For Information and 
an application, write to: Faculty Workshops, The 
Amenberg Washfngton Program, The Willard Office 

^55 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Suite 
^■Washington, DC 20004. Telephone: 
202-393-7100. Fax:202-638-2745. 

| 1993 Leaders Program 
■pW Applications Available 

/ 12th Year of a Successful Professional 
Leadership Development Program for Women 

in Higher Education 

Also: A workshop for women whose next career sleo Is the rm 

pSSSSS-Sp 
who do not want a CEO position at this Hme. ' 

For informalbii and applications contact: 

^ ™ tate o' LrdmIliP Development 
3889 E. Thomas Road, Phoendx, AZ 85018 

(602) 223-4290 

Northwood Institute 
Alden B. Dow 

CREATIVITY CENTER 
Midland, Michigan 48640-2398 
(517) 837-4478 

CREATIVITY FELLOWSHIPS 
■.. now accepting applications tor the 1893 ten wank 

aSrid8nc;; - • ■ pm>ect idM» rs 
all disciplines and areas of Interest... deadline De¬ 
cember 31.. for more Information and «pTicail0t 
form, contact Carol Coppaga, Director... 

CHRONOLOGICAL LISTINGS 

Februaiy 10 - March 24 

Augrst5,1992 

SasssSSt Barbara, Cal. Drnia,Saara 

Please print lcgiblyl 

,„ ad tiWnf. "Wirier laililulc for 

SSssasss. 
stfSSStsar 
cul- I.™ 20036: (202) 328-5900. 

JSaiBiisAgingAcross Ihc Lift- 
yq," annual mf cling.Assiiciiillon lm 
Siiln Higher Education. 
SuitEasl. Louisville. Ky. I oniuci: 

1001 Connecticut Avc nue. N. W.. 
10, Washington 20036-551M; (202) 

‘sttiiwaaBand atudlaa. IWl-n- 
imHinlopaieM wniinar for foculi v 
^Saadadaunhlrnfofi.l Hiliw 
aanttanfix inlcrmtfona blialics. 
4f9k Spain, nnd Lisbon, i tortujwl. 
foiwi: rci«. 301 Oxford V.illuy Komi. 
SaIlt203B. Yardky, Pa. IW7:1-1.1) 

tfliHMoitUM. “KduCBliHM Mintinlies 
Dim Decades Later: .Successes, lull- 
an. andChallenges,"conference. In- 
itjtuiton Desegregation, Durlium t »mm 
Howl, Durham, N.C. Com net: llcveily 
W.joies, Institute on Dcscgrejytliuti. 
North Carolina Central UniveiMty. Din- 
tan.N.C. 27707: (919) 560-6433. 
WiTeaeWng. "Lilly Conference on 

ColfcgeTeaching-West." Miami Hm- 

J-7i Chiropractic. "Neurohioliigicul 
Uedunisma ofihc Spinal Mmipnlu- 
cm," interdisciplinary symposium, l.os 
Aiiples College or Chi ropnic lie. Whilti- 
tr.Cil. Contact: Rita M. Pierce. (3 l«l 
9174755- 

10-12! Alumni. "Workshop Scries in 

20036; 12021328-5900. 
1H8: Hlftoiy. Annual meeting. Mis¬ 

soni Valley History ('(inference, (Uiu 
bi.CantKt: Dale Uacdderi.ln-p-irt- 
mml of Hi story, University of Nebi,is- 
h, Omaha 68182. 

lt-13: Literature. "Arru-Hispanic I it- 
tntur*and Criticism." research confer 
mt,Afro-Hhptinit ffnirirand ollici 
ipoaors. University of Missouri, Co- 
bmtili, Mo. Contact: Miirvrn A. lewis. 
(314)882-5040. 
U-Ui Student!. "The Senior-Veal 

ppMence."conference, llniscrsiiy of 
Souih Carolina. Washington. Cimincl: 
imorYear Experience, University ol 
MrthCarolina, 1728 College Sliccl.Co- 
™l». S.C. 29208:1803) 777-9303 or 
(#3)777-6029. 
jM4i logic. Meeting. Association tor 

Wbolic Logic, University or Notre 
Notre Damo. Ind. ('on tact: Sic 

wnBueehler, Mathematics Dciuil- 
wil,University 0rNoire Dumc. Notic 
fow.lnd.46556. 
U-MiPMoiophy. "Arlsiuilc'sMciu- 

conference. MctaphysiculSo- 
*iyofAmerica. Noire Dame. 1ml 
CwHact: David O'Connor. Miil.»o|ih> 
“JfWOnent. University of Notre I Mine. 

Damo. Ind. 46556. 
J?,M| "Inter nation*! (w 
"(ice on Global Business: Environ 
■tillud Siraiegles." National ( hen* 
SS,i,fcn, Taiwan. Co.,- 
JjBfl Philips, College of Business. 

for Computing Machinery nnd other 
sponsors. St. Louis. Contact: Lurry 
Wcslertncycr. University of Missouri 
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I’I AN NOW JO A I I INI)"' 

TODAY S PROBLEMS, TOMORROW’S SOLUTIONS 

AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 

75TH ANNUAL MEETING 

JANUARY 24-27, I99J 

SHERATON ON HARBOR ISLAND 

SAN D1FGO 

FEATURING SESSIONS on: ■ diminishing resources and rising expectations; 

■ flimni’lng higher cduaaioii; ■ federal nnd sime cooperation: ■ gcopollllcal Issues; 

■ I’lu’lsni mid ethnic Intolerance; ■ restructuring higher education: ■ the impact of social 

t'liiinge: ■ gender Issues; ■ Hie media; ■ International education: ■ leadership anti 

11)1.VI U VK1:AI. ISSUES AND IIII NDS IN HIGH 

Visualize i.ong-itiim hoi.ciions ton tomoiikoiv'S 

Hi r.i NUtAitouii si'iitn or iiadiiisiim’ iowahd posit ivr ( 

manage men t; 

■ sludenl access; 

and ■ ndult students. 

JOIN US IN SAN DIEGO AS WE CELEBRATE ACE’S 75TH YEAR 

l-iir mttrr lurorinulluii, coni net: Stephanie Marshall or Knn Hall m 

Aiiwrlriin Council on Kdiirailcm • Unc Dupont Circle. NW • Washington. I)C 2003G • (202) 939-DUO 

JOIN SAEOPP In The Host City Of The South 

Southeastern' Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel 

21st Annual Conference 

February 28 - March 3,1993 

Omni Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia 

Empowerment, Access and Excellence: 

Maximizing Opportunities for the 21st Century 

Conference Highlights 

• Anicricu 20(10 
• Cognitive nnd Instruction Model 
• Recruitment and Retention Strategics 
• Financial Aid Planning, Issues nnd Updates 
• Program Planning, Development, Evaluation and Research 
• Diversity (response to race, class and special population) 
• Counseling, mentoring, networking 
• Serving the handicapped and learning disabled students 
• Computer assisted learning 

•P V 

For More Infermation: Dorcatha Tyson, Conference Chair 
Savannah State College 

P.O. Box 20265 
Savannah, Oeotgia 31404 

912-356-2799 

Need attendees for 
your next meeting? 

You can tack up a notice In 
the hallway. Or you can de¬ 
liver It right to their door. 
Thousands of doors, to be 
exact. , 

With an ad In The Chroni¬ 
cle of Higher Education, you 
reach more than 430,000 
college and university pro¬ 
fessionals. 

for more details call 
Display Advertising at (202) 
466-1080. 

National Council foor 
-Resource Development 
86th ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

deoember 
5-8 

1892 
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Augusts, 1992 
February 4 & 5. 1993 

' Health Sciences 
Symposium 

.~n . „.Lar)d SGiencs educators from all levels: 

Symposium topics: 
I ‘ , ! Artificial Intelligence • authoring systems ■ CBT • computer 

• a"flu®P,BS • expert systems • interactive video -OCR. 
iv : '“‘"seware evaluation and development . 

videodisc technology • telecommunications and morel 

And Much, MUCH Morel 

] Conversations with software developers ■ tour some of 

LhLT,?Ia? Med'cal Center's top educational facilities- 

;■ -L. ?af"l,lp8.fra'nh,Ballhsducators who use various Instruc¬ 
tional technologies In their classes daily • 

For more Information: 

i . : lp”tC“ton" Technologies Symposium 

J Houston, TX 77225 - 2078 

- ■ ■ : Phone: 713-792-4466 x 3019 FAX: 713-794-1265 

Center for Afrounerlcan and African Studies 
The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor 

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS 

Rockefeller Fella ws Program 
For humanities scholars 
working on topics relevant to 
the Center's project on "African 

Du Bois-Mandela-Rodney 
Felbwship Program 

The program theme for 1993-94 

is "Figurations of Slavery in 
a^v'of ltfl°!ndL1f^al Age-" “ American Literature ^ 
study of the cultuia]Jx>Luidariea Junior-level postdocload scholum 
crossed by people of African 
descent ns they traversed the 
rcgionB of the diaspora The 
focus of the research is on the 
intersection of "industry,” 
"modernity,” and the "urban-" 
Deadline; January 5,1993. 

whose work investigates Afro- 
American representations of 
slavery, from antebellum slave 

narratives to its depiction in 
contemporary novels, are 
encouraged to apply. 
Deadline: January 15, 1993. 

. „ -71,6 h^ve-jnonlh fellowships carry a stipend of $30 000. 
Inquiries and applications may be diluted us: Center for A/roameri 

canned AfntM Studi«-2(» W- Engineering Bldg.. UnimZof ' 

Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1092. Tel. (3 U)764-S5ia ' 

for Papers 
review 'n,e Wittenberg Review: 

An Undergraduate 
HHA Journal of the 
wjr Liberal Arts 

Invites students to snbndt 

• research essays of 2,6003,000 words 
• fiction, poetry, drama 

Kefereed by faculty in all disciplines 
Nationally prominent Editorial Board 

Published twice annually 

DEADLINES: DECEMBER, JUNE 

For further Information, 
write to University Editor 

Wittenberg, Box 7X0 
Springfield, OH 95501 

HEIGHTENED EXPECTATIONS * DIMINISHED RESOURCFc 

★ THE CALL FOR NEW COVENANTS ■* 

* CONTESTED KNOWLEDGE * 

Ill this season of insurgency and introspection, AAC explores: 

THHOy. ft 

we^Sg»uNets> 

AAC’s 79th ANNUAL MEETING 

January 13-16, 1993 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
The Westin Hotel 

Far more information, contact: Annual Meeting Office, Box 930 

Association of American Colleges; ,818 R Street, N.W : Washington, I1C. 20009 

(202/387-3760) 

gjll.ililfcMM 
Presents 

The 14th Annual Conference on 

LAW and HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

February 14-17,1883 
Sheraton Sand Key fleaort 
Clearwater Beach, Florida 

REGISTRATION FGGi 1298.00 
A&IAandMCUAPreGoiltaranGenegiain, 

AXnuaiy 19-14, lags ’ 
(awwUFteUiliMonftuj 

Cosponaoia: 
ACE, A&JA, NACUA, NA1CU 

RidNASPA 

»1al Street bj, 
SL Peterabuig, FL 33797 

National Association for 

Mnlticnltoral Education 

“Creating Connections: 

United We Make 
a Difference” 

February 11-14,1993 

Keynote speakers Include: 
Junes A. Banks 

University of Seattle 

v n Chancellor 
N.Y.C. Public Schools 

For Information, call or wrin.- 
Priscilla Walton 
1812 9th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Phone:(916)324-2450 
FAX: (916)327-3166 

J993 .\ation:iI Conference 

Inipiovinq Academic Qu|ill(yl)(irliig a Rclfcncliniwil Eta 

lrlmiiiry 10-12, 199.3 San Diego, CA 

In addition to the keynote preseniations by featured 
speakers Carol Aslanian, Stephen Urookfield, 
Daniel Seymour, Victoria Marsick and Karen 
Whtkins, papers on a variety of themes will he 
shared and discussed. During seven concurrent 
sessions over a period of 2 1/2 days, more than 40 
presentations will be made about innovative 
delivery systems, new ideas on marketing and 
retention, assessment of student achievement 
between similar groups in different scheduling 
systems, diversity of gender and culture in an 
adult-oriented curriculum, and many other topics of 
interest to professionals in adult education. Also 
included in the program will be a panel discussion 
fpahirino MiVkoal n_... i _. n_ 

Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative 
Services, Pierce Quinlan, Executive Vice President, 
N-lfinnol __u__ 

Deputy Commissioner for New York State 
Department of Education. 

For more Information please call or write: 

Nxtkmal Unirersfty ftcsearch Institute 
NadonalUalrotity ITHTT 
4025 Camtao del Uo South JiLUi 

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
WW 563-7144 REASFARCH INSTITUTE 

CHRONOLOGICAL USINGS 

March 25 - April 8 
HJBiUtentun."Baroque Poolry 

udOlher Literary Forms: Hilly, .. 
tgiirt,Germany, nnd Eng nnd, sym- 
Miiimjiuliluiodelln Uncictijpcilm Il«- 
bitand Stale University or New * ork. 
(igay Brook ,N-Y- Conteci: Irinn JiifTc. 
Institute della Enciclopcdiu Itulinmi. 250 
ftjt Avenue, New York IOOI7:(2I2I 
SMJI5,fax(2l2)818-05l6. 

25-27i Alta and public potley. “ Private 
Uki and Public Roles: Literature nnd 
lit Aits, 1500-1700," conference on 
Omni and public policy, Umven.il yof 
CmtralFlorida, Orlnndo, Fin. Cimtnct: 
KnImuK Keller or Gerald Sc hiffhnrsl. 
Department of English, University of 
CenoalFlorida, Orlandu, Fin. 32816. 

25-27) Education. "Crcnling the Qual¬ 
ity School,”conference. University oT 
OUahoma, Holiday Inn-Airport West, 
Otishorn* City. Contact: Center Tortile 
Sudy of Small/Rural Schools, Univcr- 
ito of Oklahoma, 555 Cunslllulion 
Strwl, Room 213, Norman, Ok In. 731)37- 
DOUKiOO)522-0772, ext. l450ort4U5) 
325-I4SO, fox (405)325-1824. 

21-27) Mlnodflaa. "Asian Americuns: 
FYoUngthe Past, Living llie Present, 
Sapfoglbe Future" conference. Uni- 
«rjhy of Wisconsin. Lo Crosse, W|s. 
CmIkI: Annetle White-Parks, Depart- 
mni of English. University ofWiscon- 
ta, La Crosse, Wis. 54601; (608) 785- 
1399 or (608) 785-6503. 

25-27) RMBluanca atudles. Meeting. 
Soalh-Central Renaissance Conference. 
Dtnily University, Son Antonio. ('ou¬ 
tlet: Suan Knintz, 2607 Van Dyke A ve¬ 
nt. Heigh, N.C. 27606. 
HtfiStudanta. Nnliunul conference. 

National Council on Undergraduate He 
scarth, University of Uluh, Sail I ttke 
Ely. Contact: (801) 581-5809. 
JM7iMulttailhirallam. "Illinois, lie 

f'nditg With Women—Histories and 
Mlarci," intcrdisciplinury conference, 
laivenilv of Illinois, Urhnnu. Ill Con. 
UcLPhyIlls Van landing hn in. Women’s 
Studies Program, University of Illinois. 
ffiSmth Mathews Avenue. Urh.in.i. 
l-ilMI; (217) 333-2990. e-mail 
VAKL&VMD.cso.UIUt'.fnU. 

."The lm|Hni4iicc 
"firuih, conference. American C»iho 
fcPiillosophiCBl Assocliilion. Si. Louis. 
sTOttl: Michael Buur. School n| Phi 
Mjhy.CatholicJUnlvcnity nr Anici i 
n.Wuhingion 2006-1-UtHIL 
#48: Ramanc* novali, "Komiuuc 

Confercnic,'' 1 hn 

Swrtwto, t.'nllegc of ( Mulinumii 

aw^* 1*1® New l*ei«Hle fin 

l 2 \ 
*» 5 (» 7 H »J Id 

M 12 U 14 IS U> 17 
IH 19 20 21 U 2J 24 
J5 2(» 27 2H 29 30 

.l"2! ^und railing. "Miuiiiglng und 
I Fiiiidinn Your IiiMilutionnlly Related 

l-'oundution." workshop. Connell for 
Advnncemenl und Support of liducn- 
tion, St. Louis. Contact: case. 11 Du¬ 
pont Circle. Suite 4(8). Washington 
20036; (202)328-5900. 

1-3: Engllah. Annuul convention, Con¬ 
ference on College Composition und 
Communication of National Council of 
Teachers of 1-nRlish, Sun Diego. Con¬ 
tact; ni it-, |]|| Kenyon Hoad, Urbana, 
111.61801. 

1-3: Kate Chopin. Conference on Kme 
Chnpin. Northwestern Slate University. 
Natchitoches. I.a. Conlaci: Ada 1). 
Jarred. Director of Libraries. North¬ 
western State University. Natchitoches. 
I u. 71497,131X1 357-4-KU. 

Annual meetIng, 

4-0: Private MterpriM. “I'tonomic 
I leedom and Quality uf Life." interna- 
liunalsonveniiiiR.AsoA. ration of Pri¬ 
vate hniciptive l.tlucdiiun, Waihinglun 

or> [Jji.e. Madivn. Vm 53706. 

« CoUcac fair. National 
Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors, John B, Hynes Auditorium, Bos¬ 
ton. Lonlucl: Nacac, 1631 Prince 
Street. Alexandria, Va. 22314-2818: 
(703)8.16-2222, Tax (703) 836-8015 

e*7: Fund railing. "Fund-Raising Fo- 
mni for Presidents and Chief Develop¬ 
ment Omccrs, 1 Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Education, Cam- 
hrtdge. Mnss. Contact: case, I ] Dupont 
Circle. Slide 400, Washington 20036: 
(202)328-5900. 

7-10t Culture atudlea. Annual meeting, 
Pupulor Culture Association and the 
American Culture Association, New Or¬ 
leans. Contact: Ray Browne. Popular 
Culture, Bowling Green Slate Universi¬ 
ty. Bowling Green. Ohio 43403; (419) 
372-2981, fox (419) 372-8095. 

7-11: Anthropology. Meeting, Society 

for the Anthropology of Consciousness, 
Santa Barbara. Cal. Contact: Helmut 
WauHscher, Philosophy Department, 
California State University. Long 
Beach, Cal. 90840-2408. 

8: Science. “Issues Confronting Ma- 
nne-Sclence Ecology," teleconference. 
National University Teleconference 
Network. Contact: nutn. 210 Public In¬ 

formation Building, Stillwater, Okln. 
74078-0653; (405) 744-5191, fax 1405) 
744-6886. 

8-10) Philosophy and psychology. 
Meeting, Southern Society for Philoso¬ 
phy and Psychology, New Orleans. Con¬ 
tact: Dorothy Coleman, Philosophy De- 
jfflrtmem, College of William and Mary, 
Williamsburg, Vn. 23185. 

Fellowships Available 
The School of Library and Information Science at Indiana University 

Thu Scluxit Invites applications for fellowship funding available to students seeking 
Maxtor s, Specialist, nnd Doctoral degrees in the following areas: 

■ Doctoral: 

■ new teulmirpies of information acquisition, transfer and communication 

- development, structure und management of new library organizational 
fnrniuts, such as networks, consortia, and information utilities 

■ Specialist and MLS; 
■ library services to youth in public schools 

• services to clilldron and young adults in public libraries 

■ MLS: 
■ science reference librarians 

Applicants inusl meet the criteria for admission to the appropriate degree program nnd 
submit all required program and fellowship application materials before the deadline date 
lor the specific fellowship, lfor Information and application materials send a letter of 

interest with current viln In: School of Library am) Information Science, Library Oil, 

Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 47-1(15. Attn: Mary Krutulis, Assistant Doan. 

Mark your calendar for ike 

American Association 
7~YAHfItI for Higher Education 

1993 National Conference on Higher Education 

March 14-17,1993 

Washington, DC 

>2* two 
44:tiiiUMut "Rcmtflr Staling 

*n4 fit i**l I- n»(lueojcntal Huutfr: 

fueltti [fefuthyM Humphrey, Eeii- 
liniiluleof Mithi- 

bu.P.O Box i 14001. AttAitMH. 
Muh 48115 «»I.m3|9M-l2t»,ciil. 

Cali AAHE today at 202/298-6440 for information. Other AAHE meetings In 1993: 

Conference on Assessment in Higher Education... June 9-18,1993, Chicago, IL 

Conference on Faculty Roles and Rewards... dale and location to be announced 
Conference on School/College Collaboration ... date and location lo be announced 
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April 9 - April 30 

9-11: Humanities. " Democracy An- 
f!'nlr Modern," conference, Nnlion- 

GeorSclowii Universiiy. 
and National Endowment Tor the Hu¬ 
manities Washington. Coniact: Jusiah 
Ober or Charles Hedrick, American 
School of Classical Studies at Athens, 41 
tail 7ind Street, New York 10021 ;<2l2i 

J Easter Sunday j 

12-14:Cooparatlveeducation. "Feder- 
aJ-Oovernmcnt Conference," South¬ 
eastern Training Center for Cooperative 
tducanon, Arlington. Vn. Contact: Roy 
T- Qrejig, Jr., or William U. Taylor, 

Sowing the Seeds 
for a New Kind 
of Leadership 

Isn'l U about time you discovered 
serroiu-leadershtp? 

The Graanleaf Center, an 
International, not-for-profit organ¬ 
ization invites you to discover the 
meaning of servant-leadership by 
ordering: Teacher as Servant ant) 
The Institution as Servant, both 
written by Robert K. Graanleaf. 

■.w.r.w., me 
Servant leadership deals with the 

1 reality of power In everyday life—Its 
leglllmacy, the ethical restraints upon 
II and the benelklal results that can be 
attained through the appropriate use 
of power." —The New rorlt Times 

“Sorvant-lea darshi p emphasizes 

Jl srtCE, University or Alabama, Box 
S70388. TuscnJoosa, Ala. 35487-0388; 
4205)348-6422, Tilv (205J 348-245*). 

U*i7: English. "Designing Our 
yorld.’ flnnunl convention and expusi- 
lion. Teachers of English to Speakers of 
Olhcr Languages. Atlanta Hillon Hotel, 
Atlanta. Coniact: tesol. Suite 300, !6€0 

" Cameron Street. Alexandria, Va. 22314' 
(703) 836-0774, fnx (703J 836-78M. 

14-16: Ftrnd raising. "Corporateand 
Found at ion Support," workshop. Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement and Support of Ed- Juculion, Cambridge. Mass. Contact: 
case , 11 Dupont Circle, Suite 400, 
Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900 

14-16: Fund raising. Workshops, i 
er- Advancen«n land Support 

I of Education, Chicago. Contact-case 
« C,'™'=- Sliile400, Washinglim 
jy 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

16-1B: Alumni. “Managinga Small 
— Alumni Office." workshop, Council for 

Advancement nnd Support or Educa¬ 
tion. Baltimore. Contact: case, il Du- 
pontCircle. Suite400, Washington 
20036; (202) 32H-590O. 

iB-lB: Humanities, Tin ,le MUlenni- 
um: What is the Ritiirc or Post-Modern- 
sm in the Hummiilles7" symposium, 

University of Nebraska, Kearney, Neb 
Conlacl: Hans-Petcr Sdder. (308) 234- 

16-17: Tauehar education. "Mid- 
America Challenge: Educating Teachers 
in Urban nnd Rural Settings," regional 
clinic, Association of Teacher Educa- 
lors, Airport Hillon Hotel. Wichita. 

M0-3§2nlflCI: Candacc B- Wclls- (3r6> 
IB-17: Viotorlan studies. "Arnold and 

Victorian Culture, symposium. Baylor 
Universiiy, Waco. Tex. Contact: Roger 
L. Brooks, Armstrong Browning Li- 
S*K' wyI°r^"'versliy.P.O.Box 
75j”566aC0, CX' 76798-71321 (8I7» l 

t »£?? iS*0*1™<rtudta8- “Viclorian ! 
Urban Settings, annual conference, i 
Midwest Victorian Studies Association, I 
Chicago. Contact: D. J. Trela, Execu- 

, S«relnry, mvsa, Box 288, Roosc- 
veH University. 430 South Michigan Av¬ 
enue. C hi cago 606 05-1394. 

16-lfl: MulUwlluralism. "The Inclu- Isivc Curriculum: Setting Our Own Agen¬ 
da—ri Nniionnl Conference on Trans¬ 
fer nl'nIU hCiFUfTmlLm ,oRe"«* Issues or Gender, Race/Ethnicity .Class Sex- 
Ltality. and Mutt icultural ism," New Jer¬ 
sey Project, New Brunswick, N.J. Can- 
jact: National Conference, New Jersey 
Project, Room 315. White Hfdl. William 
Paterson College, Wayne, N J 07470- 
(201) 595-2296. fax <201)595-24ML ° ‘ L 

LeaderShlPat,d ,he rolfz. A inference, Muriel in 
™ uKH? V"«-l|y"fS°»,h Carolf- 
mi '■,0hl?iConla,:l: Gnfvenity 
rv,li.U ^. S5,Soulh Carolina, 1728 

SoS??e77*B:Col,,",b,i'sc-2!,2,“= 
lfl-20: Conilnulng oduoation. 
Change, Challenge, and Choice "an¬ 

nualconference, National University 
£°"‘]Ay/ng Education Association. 
Nashville. Contact: nucea. One Dupont 

Ho'zie6«“j!»'S-'Vb,l,ln8,"n20(B6= 

&==as«5sa 
Development In ihe Thlnl World aid 

Fo™1', HI. Con- 

^ii°,^ScXraSl0=Vw 

Szz^2™1'7081-54-'3100-^' 

Sheraton flotel-Porllund Af 

vancemcnt and Support of Education, 
Cambridge, Mass. Contact: case, 11 
Dupont Circle, Suite J00, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 

22-24: Amerioan studies, Conference 
on the Reagan Presidency. Hofslra Uni¬ 
versity, Hempstead, N.Y. Coniact: Hof- 

J stra Cultural Center, Hufslra Universi¬ 
ty. Hempstead, N.Y. 11550-1090; (516) 
463-5669. 

22-24: International studies. Annual 
meeting. Society for the Advancement 
of Scandinavian Study, Univemiyof 
Texas, Austin. Tex. Contact; John 
Weinstock, Department ofGcrmanic 
Languages. University of Texas. Aus- 

) tin. Tex. 78712-1190, fax (512)471-4025. 
22-24i Philosophy. Central-division 

meeting. American Philosophical Asso¬ 
ciation. Chicago. Contact: Hugh 
McCann, Philosophy Department. Tex¬ 
as A&M University. College Station, 
Tex. 77843. 

22- 24; Social |MU6ll -Low and Djsor. 
dcr: Public Policy and Civil Unrest in 
California, Past and Present," annual I 
California History institute, University 
of the Pacific, Stockton, Cal. Contact: 
John Phillip!, Sociology/Anlhropulogy 
Department, University of the Pacific, 

f’wm-S95211:12091 M6‘2930, fflX 
23- 24; Administration. "Management 

Institute for Women in Higher-Educa¬ 
tion Administration,” Higher Education 
Resource Services. Wellesley College, 
Wellesley. Mass. Conlacl: Susan 
.wn es’ManB8enicntInstitute, 
S?sl^,Co,le8e' Wellesley. Moss. 
02181; (617) 283-2529. 
..?8*2u4! ffrfl8hmBn‘y“t«<pBriemt8. 
. rreshman-Semlnar Instructor Train¬ 
ing,’ workshop, University or South 
Carolina and other sponsors, Chicago 
Contact; Freshmun Year Experience 
Conferences, University 101, Universi¬ 
ty of South CaroKita, 1728 College 
Street. Columbia. S.C. 29208; (803) 777- 

23-24: Political science. Annual meet¬ 
ing, New York State Political Science 
Association. New York. Contact: Rob¬ 
ert Heincman, Division ofSocinl Sci¬ 
ences, Box 545, Alfred University. Al- 
f™J; N. \. N802; {607) 87 J-2870.VDa- 

I vid Johnston. Department of Political 

I 2 i 
4 5 1 8 9 10 
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24-M.yl! Hlghe, oduoatlan 
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CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS 

The Second National Conference ™ 

CREATING THE QUALn?SCHOOL 

March 25-27, 1993 

Holiday Inn .Airport West 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

SST Dr. Hiileiy Motsinger, founder of 

2K rRofNS*L D™Tsu;?r>* 
Nebradta, Dr. Edward Chance of'Oklahoma ^dM/t)™ 
Lowry, creator of True Colors. ° M D " 

This conference is designed to allow for a —■■_ 

dialogue between practitioners, researchers m3 

“r""8 in 'he “pStone P^enta'fiont 
' Motsinger. Administrators, teachers, school 

board members, snpport personnel, state department 
employees, higher education faculty, and communiiy leaden 
wiU benefit from this conference. V ‘ea,le[, 

&rhrH^4opmre) S49 ou,sidB ,he ■ 
For Regt,(ration and Presentation Information Contact! 
Center for the Study of SmalVRural Schools 
Universttv nf rtut^i,^  .——^ 

luc ^luuy oi amau/Kurf 
University of Oklahoma 
555 Constitution Street, Room 213 

Norman, Oklahoma 73037-0005 
Phone: 405/325-1450 

Toil Free: 800/522-0772 x 1450 
Fas: 405/325-1824 

Conference Registration Fee: JI45 

, nSn 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
The Association to Preserve the 

Eatonville Community, Inc. (P.E.C.) 

announces 
AN INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION 

The Fifth Annual 
ZORA NEALE HURSTON 

Festival of the Arts and Humanities 

January 24-30,1994 • Eatonville, Florida 
(The Hometown of the Author) 

THEME; "Zora Neale Hurston—A Global Perspective" 

PflPef8 which explore new ideas stemming from 
trisror, * u ^orfl ^ea^e Hurston. Particular emphasis should be 
SSSS.® intemf1t.ional Perspective of Hurston's work. Four ■ 
ino At ^ ■ !; mes examined, and papers from the follow¬ 
ing disciplines will be presented: 

w?^tKPr"Pai>er8 w*1}^ explore the importance of Hurston's 
m„o£b^H°n,9 to j^e t^leatrc ®s evidenced in her use of religion, 
music, ritual, and dance. 

^nfikT".fapers explore the uniqueness of Hurston's 
hn?k « . 0n> !i° music' loe presence o? music in her work, 
bcuh fiction and non-fiction, and the use of her work by musi- 

ii^atU^flpers,wbich examine Hurston's influence in lit- 
<to 43' evidenced by her impact on feminist scholarship and 

pact (or lack of) on African-American women writers. 

which discuss the significance of Hurston's 
nlnJ?"ufion810 folklore as evidenced in her research method- 
in ml \ terPretnti°n, and presentation of folk idiom and ritual 
in Black cultures. 

Only 250-word, one-page abstracts in English will be considered. 

film Deadline: March IS, 1993 (Postmarked) 

Send to: Hurston Papers, 1994, P.E.C., Inc., P.O. Box 2586, 
Eatonville, Plorida 32751; FAX: 407-647-3959. 

A reply will be forthcoming by June 19,1993 (Postmarked). 

Aga/S, 1992 
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lional Junior College Athletic Associa- j vision I, National Collegiate Athletic 

0<tob*f7-il:Qovamanofl. Annual 
meeting. National Association oflnlcr- 

resenlalives Association, Atlanta. Cun- 

Dw«nlMr2-6t Sports business. Mh- 

Dscwnber 10-11: Qovemnnoe. Annual 
meeting, Canadian Intemniversily Ath¬ 
letic Union, Oltnwa. Coniact: ciau, 
(613)748-5619. 

Jatiuity 13-10! Qovomsnoe. Annual 
Dueling, National Collegiate Athletic 
Asiodation, Loew’s Analole Hotel, 
Dallas. Contact: ncaa, (913) 339-1906. 

March 31-Aprll 3: Govsmanoe. Annual 
legislative assembly, National Junior 
College Athletic Association, Buffalo, 

April 2-fli Rsonatlonal sports. Annual 
meeting, NalionaI Intramurnl-Recre- 
uional Sports Association, Houston. 
Contact: nirsA,Gill Coliseum Room 
221, Oregon Slate University. Corvnllis, 
Ore.; (503) 737-2088. 

Novambflre-7t Field hockey. Nutinnul 
Junior College Athletic Aswciation, 
Mitchell College. 
Nonmber6-8i Field hockey. Cunudinn 

Intemniversily Athletic Uniun. U. of 
British Columbia. 

November 7: Man’s and women’s crois 
coentry. Canadian Interunivcrsily Ath¬ 
letic Union, McGill U. 

Novembers: Field hookey. Division II. 
Rational Collegiate Athletic Associa- 
tioa. site to be determined. 

November 12-18: Men’s eoceer. Cana- 
duoIntemniversily Athletic Union, U. 
of Guelph. 

November 12-18: Women's eoooer, Cii- 
nMlen Interuniver.siiy Athletic Union, 
McMasler U. 

November 13-14: Field hockey. Divi- 
win III, Nalionul Collcginlu Athletic 
Association, site to he determined. 

November 14: Men's and women's 
foaeomintiy. Division III. Nalionul 
Junior College Athletic Association, 
Community College of llie l-inger Lakes. 
.November 16: Women's soccer. Divi¬ 

sion II, Nniionnl Collegiate Athletic As- 
HxtnUun. site tu he determined. 

November 16: Women's eoooor. Divi¬ 
sion III, Nnlionul Collegiate Athletic 
Association, site to he determined. 

November 18-22: Men's and womon's 
«eoor. National Junior College Alhlelie 
Association, Mercer County Communi¬ 
iy College. 

n!51?mll?T20*2l! volleyball. 
D vision III Nalionnl Collegiate Alh- 
'™c As«>cIallon, site !u he determined. 
dl!?'fiin!?r?0'2ai Men,, “n061- °ivi- 
««! HI, National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, site to be determined. 
Jjjwnber 2i. Men’s and women’s 
SEW* Na,ional Association or 
JSSSfiB?6 Alhle,ics'u- °fwiscon- 

21: Men’s and women's 
H^^DJvisionH.NationalCul- 
Rock u lhelC Associa,ion- Slippery 

Man’* slid women's 
Divi5{ons I and 11. Nairun- 

Gfcndfirar? Cge Alh,e,ic Association. 
Community College. 

m^^X*9** and ^NHnen's 
Dlv'sion III, National 

cSSn Yh)e',C Associa,ion- UniDn 

siSSmJS?”^* fWW h«'«y- Divi- 
9a,,e8«a'» Athletic As- 

““on, Virginia Commonwealth U. 
sionT[n?a?,,ai^?2* M*n'a »«ee«. Divi- 
wSatin? ColleB'a,e Athletic A*- 

site to be determined. 

Sinn ll?.na| CoJIeglaie Athletic A*- 

fcSaga****. 

Athletics, site to be determined. 
November 23-28: Men's soccer. Na¬ 

tional Associnlluu of Intercollcgiutc 
Athletics. Incurnate Word College. 

November 26-28: Mon's water polo. 
Nntioniil L'olleginle Athletic AssocIh- 
lion, Cnliforniii Slate U. nt Long Beach. 

Deoember 3-6: Men’s and women's vol¬ 
leyball. Nutiuniil Associntion uflnlcr- 
collegiiilc Athletics, site to be deter¬ 
mined. 

Decembor 4-8: Men's soccer. Division 
I, NutionHl Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Duvidson College. 

Deoember 8-7: Woman's volleyball. Di¬ 
vision II. National Collegiate Athletic 
Associntion, site tu he determined. 

December 12: Football. Division 1. Na- 
lional Association of Intercollegiate 

Nulional Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Brnly Municipal Stadium, Flor¬ 
ence. Ala. 

December 12: Football. Division III, 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Amos Alonzo Stage Bowl, Braden¬ 
ton. Fla. 

Deoember 17-18t Women's volleyball. 
Division I, National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, U. of New Mexico. 

DeoamberlBi Football. Division II. 
Nniionnl Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, site to be determined. 

December 19: Football. Division I-AA, 
Niitinnnl Collegiate Athletic Assncla- 

Intcnini versily Athletic Union. U. of 
Manitoba. 

February 28-27: Wrestling. National 
Junior College Athletic Association. 
Bismarck. N.D. 

March 3-8: Men's and woman’s swim¬ 
ming and dMng. Nulional Junior College 
Athletic Associntion. Fort Pierce, Fin. 

March 3-9: Women's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion I, Nniionnl Association oflnlcrcol- 
Icginlc Athletics, Jackson, Tcnn. 

March 4-6: Men's and woman's Indoor 
track. National Junior College Athletic 
Association. Manhattan, Kun. 

March 4-6: Womon's basketball. Cana¬ 
dian Interunivcrsily Athletic Union. U. 
of Victoria. 

March 6-6t Mon'e and women's Indoor 
track and Held. National Association nf 
liitercollegiiile Athletics. Kansas C'lly, 

South Dakota Stale U. 
Mnroh 6-6: Wrestling. Division 111, Na¬ 

tional ('nllcgialc Athletic Association, 
II. S. Coast Guard Academy. 

MBreh 6-7: Men's and women's swim¬ 
ming. Cuniidiiin Interunivcrsily Athletic 
Union, U. ul lot onto. 

March 6-7: Men's lea hockey. Nulional 
Junior College Athletic Association, 
Bottineau, N.D. 

March 8-7i Men's volleyball. Canadian 
Interunivcrsily Athletic Union, U. of Al¬ 
berta. 

March 10-13: Men's and women's 
swimming and dMng. National Associa¬ 
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics, Cnnlon, 
Ohio. 

March 10-16: Men’s and women's 
swimming and dMng. Division II, Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Association, 
site to be determined. 

March 11-13: Men's and women's 
bowling. National Junior College Ath¬ 
letic Association. HudBon Valley Com¬ 
munity College. 

letic Association. Stale U. of New York 
College of Technology at Delhi. 

March H-13i Women'* swimming and 
dhring. Division III, Nalfonal Collegiate 
Athletic Association. Emory U. 

March 11-13: Wrestling. National As¬ 
sociation of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
site to be determined. 

March 11-16: Men's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion II. National Association of Inter¬ 
collegiate Athletics, site to be deter¬ 
mined. 

March 11-16: Women's basketball. Di¬ 
vision II. National Association of Inter¬ 
collegiate Athletics, site to be deter¬ 
mined. 

March 12-13: Man's and woman’s In¬ 
door track. Division I, National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association. Hoosier 
Dome. Indianapolis. 

March 12-13: Mot’s and women's In¬ 
door track. Division II. National Colle¬ 

giate Athletic Association, U. of South 
Dakota. 

March 12-18: Man's and women’s In¬ 
door track. Division 111, National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association. Dowdoln 
College. 

March 12-13: Man's and woman’s track 
and Held. Canadian Interuniversity Ath¬ 
letic Union, U. of Manitoba or Toronto 
Skydomc. 

March 12-14: Man's lea hockey. Divi¬ 
sion II. Natjonal Collegiate Athletic As¬ 
sociation. site to be determined. 

March 12-14: Women's volleyball. Ca¬ 
nadian Interuniversity Athletic Union. 
University Laval. 

Marsh 16-20: Man's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion I, Nulional Junior College Athletic 
Association, Hutchinson, Kan. 

Mamh 16-20: Women's basketball. Di¬ 
vision I. National Junior College Ath¬ 
letic Association,Tyler, Tex. 

March 16-22: Man's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion I, Nalionnl Association of Intercol¬ 
legiate Athletics. Kansas City, Mo. 

March 18-20: Man's and woman's 
swimming and dMng. Division 111. Na- 
tionnl Collegiate Athletic Association, 
Emory U. 

Mareh 18-20: Man's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion II. National Junior College Athletic 
Association, Bay City, Mich. 

Mareh 18-20: Women’s basketball. Di¬ 
vision II, National Junior College Ath¬ 
letic Association, Hagerstown Junior 
College. 

March 18-20: Woman1! swimming and 
dhring. Division I, National Collcgimc 
Athletic Association, U. of Minnesota- 
Twin Cities. 

March 18-20: Wrestling. Division I. 
National Collegium Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Iowa State U. 

Mareh 19-20: Men's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion Hi. National Collegiate Athletic 
Associntion, Stale U. of New York Col¬ 
lege at Uuffhlo. 

Mareh 19-21t lee hockey. Canadian In- 
tcmniversiiy Athletic Union. U. ul'To- 

Hnlifux Metro Centre, Halifax, Nova 
Scoliti. 

Mareh 19-22: Women's basketball. Di¬ 
vision III, Nulionul Collegiate Athletic 
Assuciutinn, site to ho determined. 

March 25-27i Men's basketball. Divi¬ 
sion II, NniionnlCullcgiulc Alhlelie As- 
siwinlinn, Springfield Civic Center, 
Springfield. Mnss. 

Mareh 26-27: Men's swimming and div¬ 
ing. Division I. Nulionul Collcglaic Ath¬ 
letic AHHiicinlion, Indiana U. 

March 26-27: Man's Ice hookey. Divi¬ 
sion Ml. Nniionnl Collegiate Athletic 
Association. Aldrich Arena, St. Puul 

March 26-271 Women's basketball. Di¬ 
vision II. Nniionnl Collegiate Athletic 

Nniionnl Cullcglntc Athletic Associa¬ 
tion. Bradley Center. Mllwuukcc. 

April 3-4: Women's baiketball. Divi¬ 
sion 1, National Collegiate Athletic As¬ 
sociation. the Omni, Atlanta. 

April 3-8: Men’s basketball. Division I, 
Nalionnl Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Louisiana Superdome, New Or- 

April 14-16: Man's gymnastics. Na¬ 
lionnl Collegiate Athletic Association, 
site to be determined. 

April 16-17: Woman's gymnastics. Ns- 

Sl. Mary's U. 
November 14: Churchill Bowl. Canadi¬ 

an Interunivcrsily Athletic Union, Sky- 

Inleruniversity Athletic Union. Sky- 
dome .Toronto. 

November 22: Royal Crown Cote Bowl, 
National Junior College Athletic Associ¬ 
ation, U. of Northern Iowa Dome. Ce¬ 
dar Falls, Iowa. 

Novtmbsr 24: Real Dairy Bowl. Nation¬ 
al Junior College Athletic Association, 
Holt Arena,Pocatello, Idaho. 

November 26: Mldyvsst Bowl. National 
Junior College Athletic Association, site 
lobe determined. 

November 26: Iteltoy of the 8un Shrine 
Bowl. National Junior College Athletic 
Association. Phoenix. 

December 5: Mineral Water Bowl .Na¬ 

tion. Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
December 5: Texas Junior College 

Shrine Bowl. National JuniorCollege 
Athletic Association, Rose Stadium, Ty¬ 
ler, Tex. 

Deoember 8: Dixie Rotaiy Bowl. Na¬ 
tional Junior College Athletic Associa¬ 
tion. Hansen Stadium, St. George, 
Utah. 

December B: MM America Bowl. Na¬ 
tional Junior College Athletic Associa¬ 
tion. Union Stadium, Tulsa. Okla. 

December 18: Let Vegas Silver Bowl. 
Division I. National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. Las Vegas. 

December 28: Aloha Bowl. Division I. 
Nntional Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Honolulu. 

December29:Copper Bowl. Division I. 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion. Tucson, Ariz. 

Dewmbtr 29: Freedom Bowl. Division 
I, National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion. Anaheim, Cal. 

December29,30, or 31: Californio Rai¬ 
sin Bowl. Division 1. National Collegiate 
Athletic Association, Fresno, Cal. 

Deoember 39: Holiday Bowl. Division I. 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion. Snn Diego. 

Deoember 31: Qatar Bowl. Division I. 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Jacksonville, Fla. 

December31: Independence Bowl. Di- 

Association, Shreveport, La. 
December31:John HsnoookBowf. Di¬ 

vision I. National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, El Paso. 

December31: Liberty Bowl. Division 1. 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
Memphis. 

January 1: Blockbuster Bowl. Division 
1. National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion, Miami. 

January 1: Cotton Bowl. Division I, Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Association. 

lional Collegiate Athletic Association, 
Tempo, Ariz. 

January 1: Florida Citrus Bowl. Division 
L Nalionnl Collegiate Athletic Associa- 

I. National Collegiate Athletic Associu- 
lion. Tampa, Fla. 

January It Orange Bowl. Division I, 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 

tions! Collegiate Athletic Association, 

lional Collegiate Athletic Association. 

lional Collegiate Athletic Associntion, 

February 3-5, 7993 

Daytona Beach, Florida • Ocean Center 
4 Exhibition and Trade Show 

February 4,1993 

For more information please contact: 
Linda Combs 904-254-4450 

A ('dchration of Diversity 

in Ti'mlici ICduciition 

73nl Animal 
Assmialioti of Ti'jiiIkt l,'(ltic;itors 

lloitnvcn(nrta Hotel 
I,os Aiif't'k's, CA 

I'eh ru ;try 13-17, 1993 

WRITERS AND READERS CONFERENCE 
March 26-28,1993 Omaha, Nebraska 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
Now accepting abstracts on all 
aspects of the romance novel. 

For more Information, contact; 
MaryMacchletto 
College of Continuing Studla UniversHvof 
Uhlventty of Nebraska el Omehe unreereny or 
Omaha, Nebradra 68182 BJ5 Nebraska at 
Phone (402) 595-2355 Omaha 



August 14jMetfldn». Nominations by 
Institutions of young academic physi¬ 
cians Tor consideration lor Charles E 
Culpeper Foundation Scholarships in 
Medical Science. Contact: Charles E. 
Culpeper Foundation, Financial Centre, 

East Main Street, Suite 404. Slam- 
ford. Conn. 06901. 

AuguBt lfii Engine Bring and sclano*. 
Applications for resident, cooperative, 
and postdoctoral research assodale- 
snips with residence at federal agencies 
or research institution*. Contact: Asso¬ 
ciate ship Program (011430/00), Office of 
Scientific and Engineering Personnel, 
National Research Council, 2101 Consti- 

Avenue. N.W.. Washington 
20418; fax <202) 334-2759. 

August IB: Canada. App lien lions from 
faculty members who are U. S. citizens 
tor Fulbrighl awards Tor lecturing or re¬ 
search in Canada in academic 1993-94, 
Contact: Council for Internalional Ex- 
change of Schoiars, 30€7Tilden Street. 
JCW . Suite 5M. Washington 20008- 

_ August IB: Science research. Applica¬ 
tions from U. S. scientists for fcJlow- 
&nl ps for col Id bora live rrcienilfie re- 
search In India in 1993. Conlacl: Jcanine 
M. Daniels, Academy for Educational 

Development. 1255 23rdStreet. N.W., 
Washington 20037: (202) 862-1900. 

September 16: International laauea. 
Applications for Abe Fellowships for in- 
temutkinal mult idisciplinary research 
on topics or pressing global concern. 
Contact: Abe Fellowship Program. So¬ 
cial Science Research Council, 605 
Third Avenue. New York 10158; (212) 
661-0280, fax (212) J70-7896. 

September 16: International tunes. 
Applications from African. Eastern Eu¬ 
ropean, and Central European scholars 
or researchers who arc residenl in the 
countries of those regions for visiting- 
scholar fellowships In international- 
peace and security studies. Contact: 
Program on International Peace and Se¬ 
curity, Social Science Research Coun¬ 
cil, 605 Third Avenue, New York 10158- 
(212) 661-0280, fax (212) 370-7896. 

fiaptambar 15: Research. Nominations 
for Sloan Research Fellowships in 
chemistry, economics, mathematics, 
neuroscience, or physics. Contact: 
Sloan Research Fellowships, Alfred P 
Sloan Foundation, 630 Rfih Avenue, 
1649 25501 NewYork 10111;(212)649- 

September30:Canada. Applications I 
trom Canadian citizens for Fulbrighl I 
awards for lee t u ring, rese arch, or gradu¬ 
ate studies in the United Slates in aca- 

Fifth Annual Peace Prize Forum y 

Striving For Peace: 
The United Nations > 
in a New World _ 

February 12-14,1993 

Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota 
In Cooperation with the Noiweglan Nobel Institute 

Nobel Peace Prize laureate*, diplomats and academics will address and 
tead discussions on the causes and manifestations of condict and war In 

modern society. Speakers will include Boutros Boutros-Ghali, secretary 

waiter M°ndaie- ^ ^ 3 
talrS'1™1*5181 ‘Mr of 1the NorweglanNobel 
Committee1 Sadato Ogata, United Nations high commissioner lor 

hr more lnrom«tlots, call the Offkt of Cultural Events rt (218) 29M366, 

Call for Papers 
POPULAR CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

AMERICAN CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

Annual Meeting New Orleans 

The next annual meeting of the Popular Culture 

Association/Amerlcan Culture Association will be held 

/i° April 7‘10’ 1993' Popular Culture 
Studies/American Culture Studies are Inteipreted 
broadly and deeply. Participants in aU areas of tire arts” 

h Lscicncea and Physical sciences are’ 
Invited to attend. Papers are solicited on all subjects. 

Area Chairs, who are responsible for all areas, arc 
assigned In over 160 subjects. For the name of the Chair 

In their area, people Interested In participating in the 
meeting are urged to write immediately to: 

Ray Browne, Popular Culture 
Bowling Green State University 

Bowling Green, OH 43403 

or call 418-372-2981, FAX 419-372-8006 

, demlc 1993-94. Contact: Foundation for 
Educational Exchange Between Canada 
and the United Slates of America, 29 

n- Beechwood at MacKey, Third Floor, 
Ottawa KIM IM2. 

October 1: African studenU. Applica¬ 
tions from doctoral students Trom sub- 
Saharan Africa for Rockefeller Founda¬ 
tion African Dissertation Internship 
Awards. Contact: African Dissertation 
Internship Awards, Rockefeller Foun¬ 
dation. 1133 Avenue ofthe Americas. 
New York 10036. 

Oetoberli Diabetes, Applications Tor . 
postdoctoral fellowships and career-de¬ 
velopment awards in diabetes research. 
Contact: Juvenile Diabetes Foundation 
International, Diabetes Research Foun¬ 
dation. 432 Park Avenue South, New 

; York 10016; (212(889-7575. 
October Is Humanities and soda! sol- 

s enoaa. Applications for resident fellow¬ 
ships in the humnnitles and social sci¬ 
ences in 1993-94. Contact: Fellowships 
Office. Woodrow Wilson International 
Center Tor Scholars, Washington 20560. 

October 10: China. Applications for 
fellowships for research in China. Con¬ 
tact: Committee on Scholarly Communi¬ 
cation With the People’s Republic of 
China, National Academy of Sciences 
2101 Constitution Avenue. Washington 
20418:1202)334-2718. 

October lBt Fulbrighl program. Appli- 
I ““on* from faculty members, adminis¬ 

trators, and schoolteachers for partici¬ 
pation In the Fulbrighl Teacher Ex¬ 
change Program for (caching abroad, 
Contact: Fulbrighl Teacher Exchange 
Program, 600 Maryland Avenue, S. W., 
Room 142, Washington 20024; (800) 726- 

0JS®.6?«-fl*rmany. Applications Tor 
Robert Bosch Foundation Fellowships 
Tor internships with the German federal 
and state governments or with private 
industry in Germany. Contact: Robert 
Bosch Foundation Fellowship Program 
CDs I menial ional Inc., 330 Seventh Av- 

760-M00h n°°r‘NeW ^°rk 10001 ;(2,2> 
October 16i International atudlea, Ap¬ 

plications and nominations for fellow¬ 
ships in peace studies and conflict man- 

Con‘acl: Uni>ed Slates Insli- 
mte of Peace. Jennings Randolph 
Program 1550 M Straw. N.W. Suite 

J**" rMWMtom IHUIOh. Ap. 
doefo Tmi' W,llon Klllnm ™- 

Fellows Program for 1993-94. Con- 
tnci: ace Fellows Program Office, 
American Council on Edticntion, One 

W9P94*o"irClC' Washin8,on 2°036; (202) 

November 14: Chinese scholars. Nomi¬ 
nations by American scholars of Chi¬ 
nese scholars in social sciences or hu¬ 
manities for fellowships Tor research in 
the United Stutes. Contact: Committee 
on Scholarly Communication With the 
People’s RepublicofChlna. National 
Academy ofSciences, 2101 Constitution 

Washington 20418; (202) 334- 

. NovemberIBi Humanities, Applica¬ 
tions from junior feculty members in the 
humanities for resident fellowships. 
Contact; Fellowships, Whitney Human- 

Yalc University, P.O, Box 
06520 Y8^ Sta,ion’Ncw Haven- Conn. 

EU,,0b’ APP|f cations Tor 
Charlotte W. Newcombe Dissertation 
Year Fellowships Tor the study of ethical 
or religious values in all fields. ConlHct: 
Newcombe Dissertation Fellowships, 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship 
SKSffon. Dox M2' Princeton. N J. □8342-0642. 

Deoemberli American atudlea, Appli¬ 
cations for fellowships forsludies in 
American culture and material culture 
Contact: Fellowships. Commonwealth 
Center for the Study of American Ctil- 

5??rCol,e8c at William 
8795 ^ Wllliamsbur8. Va. 23187- 

Datambn, 16, Hltpanlo Catholicism. 
Applications for summer stipends fur rc- 
senrch on the U. S. Hispanic Catholic 
community. Contact: Jaime R. Vidal 
Cushwa Center Tor the Study or Ameri¬ 
can Catholicism, Room 614, Hcsburnh 
Library. University of Notre Dumc. No¬ 
tre Dame, ind. 46556; (219) 239-5441. 

December 16: Leaderthlp. Applica- 
j°ns for participation in the Kellogg Nu¬ 

ll0™1 Fe^0WShiP Program. Contact: 

pncaiions rorJzaak Walton Klllnm Posl- 
doctoral Fellowships for research at 
uamousle University. ContRcl: Killam 
Postdoc lorn] Fellowship Programme 
Faculty of Graduate Studies. Dalhousic 
U™*m|gsH."h«. Nova Scotia 113 H 

Applications 
Pnm cluzons for Fulbrighl awards 
Jmrtuu1ln Canntlfl in ««■ 

CoV,acl: institute of In- 
cmallonal Education, 809 United Nn 

lions Piaza, New York 10017-3580 
November li Acadamlo administration. 

ir ii v owsnip Program. Contact: 
Kellogg National Fellowship Program, 
w. K. Kellogg Foundntion. One Mlchi- 

Easl- Creek, Mich. 
49017-4058; (800) 367-3465. 

December IB: White House follow- 
imps. Applications from U.S. citizens 
[or partlcipntion in the While House fcl- 
fews program for 1993-94. C'onluct: 
While House Fellowships, 712 Jackson 

395-4522 WRshinB'on 2«»! C2lS 

December 31t Nursing history. Appli- 
^illons r°J ‘he Lillwn ShoJlis Brunner 
bummer Fellowship Tor Historical Re¬ 
search in Nursing. Contact: Jonn 
Lynaunh.Sthotll ofNlirsiny. Univcrally 

jjjffitsx'ssr* dociorni research in economics und pub¬ 
lic policy, Contnct: Susan Howard Jc- 
rome Levy Economics Institute or Bard 
HSjJ"* ^ fl,°* 500°- Annandulcon- 
JSSftP’it.X; 12504-5000; (914) 758- 
7448,fax(914) 758-1149. 

Jamia^1tHi|panh,CalhoI|0|am Appli¬ 
cations for dissertation fellowships for 
J5E3;°nhehislory°rU-S. Hispanic 
S C?nla?t: Jaime R. Vidal, As- 

Cushwa Center for the 
H,l,mNrican Catholicism, 614 
JgggjLgglM.U. 

vanuii vk1 ""ft Applications for ad- 
a-r* fellowship, and instilu- 
iSSE ln "AT° d'vdjes and the 

Idaillutioni. Con- 

SultaSU i 3007 ™en sired. N.W., 

SSSI fi32,B5x6-c/J?8w“,,lnBlon 200“- 
d^ywfcAWaontalta. Appllca 
Ilona for posldoclontl fellowships for 

'!Ihe ‘“Pic '‘African 
cHfiSSS?,ndus'riclA«e."Contact: I 

,nd African 
Sfiyws ®nNc*oring Building. 

School. Conlacl: Chair, Commiliun. 

sssss 
STc" Rrron2,L|3.r"ry' Un l!H Pra'i- 

February 16: Infamatlonal studios Ar. 
i- Plicntions from American scholars in the 

humanities and social sciences for "de- 
velopmenlal fellowships" for U S- 
based study in preparation for rvaekrch 

Contact: International Research 
and Exchanges Board, P.O. Box 19767 

.1 s;n883-iSi,“36;'609i68j-53oo,“' 
February IB: Woman In medicine. Ap- 

plications for summer fellowships for re¬ 
search using the Archives and Special 
Collections on Women in Medicine 
Contact: Archives and Special Collec¬ 
tions on Women in Medicine, Medical 
College or Pennsylvania. 3300 Henry 
Avenue, Philadelphia 19129. 

March 1: African atudenta. Applica¬ 
tions from doctoral students from sub- 
Snnarnn Africa for Rockefeller Founda¬ 
tion African Disscrlntion Internship 
Awards. Contact: African Dissertation 
Internship Awards, Rockefeller Foun¬ 
dation. 113.1 Avenue of lhe Americas, 
Now York 10036. 

March 1: Archival administration. Ap¬ 
plications for Nntional Historical Publi¬ 
cations und Records Commission Fel¬ 
lowships in Archival Administration. 
Contact: Laurie A. Baly, (202)501-5610. 

Marah li Folger Shakespeare Llbraiy. 
Applications for short-term fellowships 
for independent postdoctoral research at 
the library in 1993-94. Conlacl: Commit¬ 
tee on Research Fellowships, c/o Sharoc 
Carroll, Folger Shakespeare Library, 
201 Fust Capitol Street, S.B., Washing¬ 
ton 20003. 

U.S. Constitution. Applications from 
high-school teachers of American hislo¬ 
ry. Amcricun government, or social 
studies, or from recent college graduates 
wishing to teach those subjects on the 
sccnudnry level, for grnduule fellow¬ 
ships for studies concentrating on the 
U.S. Cnnslitulion. Conlacl: James Mad¬ 
ison Memorial Fellowship Program, 
P.O. [fox 4030, lown City 52243-4030. 

GRANTS 

August 14: RadloaatlvB waste. Appli¬ 
cations from fncully members in enrlh 
sciences, engineering, materials sci¬ 
ence, nidunion sciences, or transporta¬ 
tion logistics for grants for research in 
radioaclivc-waslc management. Con- 
lacl: Billie L. Slooksbury, Science/En¬ 
gineering Education Division, Oak 
Ridge Institute for Science and Educa¬ 
tion. P.O. Box 117, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
37831-0117; (615) 576-0037. 

August lSt Humanities. Applications 
from college and university teachers for 
grants for independent study in the hu- 

! inanities. Contact: Clay Lewis, National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Room 
316.1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W 
Washington 20506; (202) 786-0463. 

August 15: Irish-American studies. Ap¬ 
plications for grants for the study of 
Irish-American history, literature, and 
lire. Contact: Irish American Cultural 
Institute, 2115 Summit Avenue, Univer¬ 
sity or St. Thomas (5026), St. Paul 
55105; (612) 647-5678. 

onal-liefllthpcy- 
for grants for 

^rtinolReahier. July 13. Pages lorul research. Contact: Henry A. Mur- 
, roy Research Center. Rndcliffe College, 

Down's syndrome. Appli- 10 Garden Street. Cambridge, Mass. 
.SJSmfacuHymembers or stu- 02I3K;(617)495-8I40. 

Slnofor grams for services, training, 
SSSonmedlcnl, psyahulngical. INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 
ud sociological aspects of Down’s syn¬ 
drome. CoirtacttJoaniMC Mwlimcr, August 14: Decorative arts. Applicu- 
Aisocialioo for Retarded CitizcuM/ L.d- lilllls for purl lei pul ion in mi inititiiic. 
Midland Fannie L. Bilker Interna- "Perspectives nn the Decorative Arts in 

l:“'!v AniLTka," in January and libra- 
drome, school of Medicine. Lust went |iry |n Wialei lluir. Del. Contact: Cynlliilt 
on Reserve University. ► I-3 Ah'ilgfon Smiili ur Henlc Jncobscn, folHaitian anil 
Read. Room 3580, Cleveland 4411)6, hfhlk ITcignims, Winlci lluir Museum. 

I |21W368-8806, (iarslens. mill Library, Winterthur. Del. 
5epUfflb«16i Humanities. Applicu- l97.t5;(.H)2»tW8-4M3. 

Hons from ^November 1: Admlnlstratlen. Applicu- 
Ijboratives forgrants for teacher find lions for p.H [it-j,, ,|ie InternutUm- 
rorncuiardevefenmcn .n hc human- " “l 
ines.Contact: Education OBue. Amen- iiUieintanyor Jupitn Coninel- C.iimeil 
an Council of Learned bocielies, 228 fl|| inicmsuioiuil ■xdiunue .,rSehi.l?irL 
Easi45thStreet. New York IJIO17-3398. .toil? I’ilde,, Slieel. N.W.^Suite5M. Ho\ 
Septsmbsrlfi: IntomaHonalI Issues. ,,,, Wu-.liiunton 2lKHIK-30U9: (2tt2)li8(i- 

Applicalions for small grants for work- 7M7g 
ibim on inter nation u I peiiccu nd ^iiri- November 1: German studies. Applica- 
u.Cootacl: Program on Intern.ilmmil |it, , in the l-nlhriohi 
Puce and Security. Social Science Re- Cicrmni, Stu'lie-Iscminur Contact- 
Mich Council. 605 Third Avenue, New (\iuiicilfor liiicrniiliomilFxcliJinEeof 
York 10158; f 212» 66 J -0280. fax 1212» s3.!tl7TiMeSeeL N.W 

UIII ... .. Suite 5M. Ifox till .Washington 21)0118- 
Octoberii Jamas J. Hill. Appltculions 31KW; (202) 686-7878. 

ST" jatTEiSbfir D8CBmbef ^ international studlsB. 
LfwTtora,Whbc jnmes J Mm Applkaion, Tram lansuasc in.lraclors 

aggsasifi- SCSffiKBEBESr 
Sireel.St. Paul 55102. Iucl: International ResCHrch and Fi- 
Octobst It Humanlllea. Nominations of changes Hoard, P.O. Box 19767. Wash- 

!^!™ns (-T.INiHicilMIlDn hi m iaallale 

E5SKS33SSSE SSS 
sssssssKBssja1- 

nwimayapply aircdly lit Iht. pn. April 1: Intelleolual hislory. Applkn- 

ktabarlilntamalloniilBtudlea. Appli- I'!! m mT- li ^_ 
rMwfranc.mcr. nr iaslilau. ,.f , “ 1a :"'r> ***■ 
IkroAmerkaa ar Lull n-Aniorkan K M l ! !.’ 'u.p int'1." 
widlM for gram, far Held nrM.„yl,. !" 
CwM: Field Hcuardi (Ira.linker VjHS^STr- .Si-A.. 

E“'‘ W",S,m'- N''W »»- n£[i,.i"swkk. NJ IBWJim:' 
Oitoberlilitlematlonalitudlaa. Appli- "«®'ahreRTW» 

csnom for short-term travel grants |i.r pappne 
remrehabroad In the social sciences iwtus 

SSSIk S^SSSsS 
aannal A.s.rci.liaa.d 

Juki,b Huh.- Ill^k W.nnL-nin Higher i:,ha.-alwn.in 
Wroundalion Inicrnalionitl. Diabetes Iim.-inri.i.- .i... (‘tinirei-i-1 nuLir J.it 

S-piVu ,lir. Del.iw..rcTechnical :>n.l( timiiiinii- 
nJJC7®1 Human development. Ap tv t \.!1»>:c. Icn y ('nitiims. 1832 Not Hi 

.. 
Mass,02138-(6I7i jus hi io itts»Miinc tin itu iicimc nun Aiicr 

Oetetw. ie.u! ,. 1M« onipns VHilciice: Shipping the Crimes 
Sg'Sr'.k ..ins na.l (ill NIK |.u I he Survivors.'1 for possl- 

grants forcuIIhhi»muvc projects hi i,i- ur'oiifi-icML'L in 
Jehumaniiics. Cuntnct: (Salu.r..ilve , J 
^lOnterprciivc Rescueh IT..- VfokuJe»" ^Si.Hi t’cltTer'. rJwSm 

ESiEr?1®2" “if".... 
liWinbarliHum.aui.. . . .ulmrvlingiiflhnC.ilkgeKeriding 

IlSJfaJklS; ? U* ’ Appirv-ilions Assovi.lion, in April in Kansas Cily, 
Eff1™*-.' rs-svurvh in- Mll. Jo-Ana l.. Mullen. Uivi- 

“nd “"der8r*llllal“ sionofi Mrt a. Ms-Kce 313, llnlvcrsiiy 
Leon llraiason.Mti- „r Norllicri Colorado.(ircclcy.Colo. 

-fCWOVMOHIlisOlWWI- 

a-*JfissEsasr iwsEissasMi. 
Dtcambftrai.D.. . veniionofthe Iniernulional Listening 

l^™«.»liRQ.li.fMl.r Archly. Can- Association, in March In Memphis. Con- 
w«t«rch ar?hf™?n,S for‘r“cl mut: Michael Oilhcrt. Department of 
,B#S« (he recnnti «r?ker^“W.h,*h.. liifocutiumil Leadership. University of 
tally, ihe RnpkJLo ,h.e. RocJiefell,er Arkansas. 2801 South University Avc- 
•“ttfcllerUnh? O nne. I.illle Rock. Ark. T22IM-1099; ISOII 
J^ttUnkerd'y. and olher phil- Sr,(i.32h7. 
People—dunr ol oo w? and August IBi State crime. Papers on the 
H-Slipleton fihwni „nIaPl:, , rwiri theme "Comparative Approaches to 
«wCnSa \ ' R«tafcUer Ar- a,ntrolling Slate Crime." for possible 
T|nytown N Y tnsoini^Snuc’Nor,h publication in a book. Contact: Jeffrey 
tanmvi.iiajJ,?!? ’ 598‘ Ian Kois. University of l^thbridge. 

^taionjrnpViT^”00*1 *tud,“- Ap- 4401 University Drive. Lethbridge. Al 
^research.h^ ;-en!?,ravdPran,'i berlaTlK 3M4.Canada. 
enc«and huS.?In U?* ioc,a‘Mi- August IB: Studwts. Proposals on Ihe j 
tailReseiwk^'iw-Coniael: Interna- theme ■’The Impact of Student Judicial j 
l*-0. Box 1®5? ^ ^change» Board. ArToirs on the University Community: ~ 
ftIB) 683Jisnn r „!!inBlon 20036^ Celebration of Five Years of Promoltni 
*«lf^a[^9) M3'1511 ■ Professional Excellence." for possible 

*ta,fofBniBf?r<,*'*7,P*T,*n^ Appfica- presentalkins al the annual conference 
ftttsrehon I....- 3L°enl disserlaliun of the Internaiional Aiwciation for Siu- 
B*nlorBe»nn.ii! in*’lJ "“n develop- dent Judicial Affairs, in February in 
taflrttml^ittir1^1 lhe Uevcloftmenl of Clearwater Beach. Fla. Conlacl: Linda | 
^“Wluuslnr wdevelop- Timm. Director.2440 Student Judicial 

^rttcu|w concern to Office. Illinois Slate University. Nor- 
HenrV A- Mup- nul. III. 61761; Al P09J43M832. 

IS°«nleBStrSi'“^'^dWe College, Au#ratlgtT»elinotoeKidl*ach*rftri- 
Ambnd*e' M“s- wrarioa. Manuscript* on lechndogyar 

AMI la. iL-. l . teacher education for possible publin 
VM,ul"uonl. Appli- tion in the Journal of Technology and 
for residenl postdoc- Teacher Education. Cootael: Associa- 

in < iei niiuiy or Jnpuu. Contnct: Council 
fra Intelfiiiiidiiul Excliangu or.SdioInrs, 
.«)H7 Tilden Sheet, N.W.. Suite 5M. Ifox 
(III. Wiisliingtoii 20008-3Ut)9; (2ll2)liKfi- 
7878. 

November 1: German studies. Applica¬ 
tions lor |iarlici|iaiiiin in the l-ulbrighl 

3009:(202)686-7878. 
December IS: International studies. 

Applications from language instructors 
for participation in summer programs on 

plications from faculty members or II- 
bnirians for participation in an institute 
in June and July in Chicago. Conlacl: 
Newberry Library Center for Renais¬ 
sance Studies. 60 West Walton Street, 
Chicago 60610-3 380; (312) 943-9040. 

April 1: Intellectual history. Applica¬ 
tions tor possible participation in a 
I iHiiitluiinii for Intellccluul History sem¬ 
inal ■ "llisloi y anil the Disciplines in 
I'airly Mudcin linrnpc." in August in 

August 14: Black women. Propusn 

Dui'oiil I'.ukw.iv. Dover, Del. 19'HII; 
11021719 4407. 

August 14: Campus violence. I’i npos- 
nU on lire thi-inc "llelmc unit After 
I '.inipiis VioIciilc: Slnppiiig the Crimes 
and C*iiiiii|t Ini the Survivors." for possl- 

Mill ?|78. 
August IB: Learning assistance. I’ro- 

pos.ils fm possible nresenlatiuns at the 
aintnul meeting of the College Reading 
Association, hi April in Kansas City, 
Mo. Cnntacl: Ju-Ann L. Mullen, Divi¬ 
sion of i xtrt. r. McKee 21.3, University 
nf Nor them Colorado, firrelcy. Coin. 
806.39; (3031 3311-8230, fox (.303) 351- 
2312. 

August 16: Listening. Proposals fur 
possihlc present a l ions at the annual con- 
veniionofthe Iniernulional Listening 
Association, in March in Memphis. Con¬ 
tact: Michael Gilbert. Department of 
Eiiui-Htiumil Leadership, University of 
Arkansas. 2801 South University Ave¬ 
nue. Little Rock. Ark. 72204-1099; (501) 
569-3267. 

August IBi State crime. Papers on the 
theme "Comparative Approaches to 
Cunt rolling Slate Crime." for possible 
publication in a book. Contact: Jeffrey 
lan Ross, University of [.ethbridge. 
4401 University Drive. Lethbridge, Al 
berlaTlK 3M4.Canada. 

August IB: Students. Proposals on Ihe 
theme "The Impact of Student Judicial 
ArToirs on the University Comm unit r" “ 
Celebration of Five Years of Promoti 

of the International Aiwciation for Stu¬ 
dent Judicial Affairs, in February in 
Clearwater Beach. Fla. Conlacl: Linda 
Timm. Director. 2440 Student Judicial 
Office, liiinois Stale University. Nor 
mal. III. 61761; fai 009)438-8832. 

Au**t 16r Tftehnotetf Mid iMcIwr «d- 

lion for the Advancement of Computing 
in Education. P.O. Box 2966. Char¬ 
lottesville, Va. 22902; (804) 973-3987 
rax (804)978-7449. 

August 17: Popular culture. Proposals 
for possible presentations at the annual 
conference ofthe Midwest Populur Cul¬ 
ture Association and American Culture 
Association, in October in Indianupulis. 
Loninct: Carl Holmbcrg, Department of 
Populur Culture. Howling Green .State 
University. Howling Green, Ohio 43403. 

August 21: Technleal education. I'ru- 
pusnls mi the theme "Technical Educa¬ 
tion in the (ilubnl Marketplace,” for 
possible presentations nt the unnunl con¬ 
ference ofthe American Technical Edu¬ 
cation Association, in March In San Die¬ 
go. Contact; George Collin. Manager of 
Economic and Career Development 
Services. Sun Diego Community College 
District, 3375Cnminodel Rio South, 
Suite .135, Siin Diego 92108; (619) 584- 
6571, fu\ (619) 584-652.3 

Augrat 28: Continuing education. Pro¬ 
posals for possible presentations nt the 
unnuul conference of the National Uni¬ 
versity Continuing Education Associa¬ 
tion, In April In Nushvillc. Contact: Rick 
Osborn, Acting Deun. School of Con¬ 
tinuing .Studies, East Tennessee Stale 
University. Box 70659. Johnson Cily, 
Tenn. 37614-0659; Tax (615) 461-7029. 

Auguet 30: International Issue*. Pro¬ 
posals on the theme "Academic Knowl¬ 
edge and Political Power" for possible 
presentations al an international sympo- 
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in December in College Park. Md. I tion at the annual meeting ofthe Air 
Contact: Richard Harvey Brown. De¬ 
partment of Sociology, University or 
Mnryland, College Par. Md. 20742-1315. 

August31: Music. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations at the unnuul confer¬ 
ence of the Sonneck Society for Ameri¬ 
can Music, in February in Pacific Grave, 
Cal. Contnct: Dnniel Kingmun, 600 
Shnngri Lane, Sacramento, Cnl. 95825. 

August 31: Women's studies. Ab¬ 
stracts of pnpers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at Ihe conference ofthe Popular 
Culture Association, in April in New Or¬ 
leans. Conlacl: Anne Bower. Ohio Stale 
University. 1465 Ml. Vernon Avenue, 
Marion. Ohio 43 302. 

September!.: Computing and childhood 
education. Manuscripts for possible 
publication \nJtntrna\ofCnmpniinxln 
Chllii/ttHvIUdiii iiilnn. Contact: Associ¬ 
ation for the Advancement or Comput¬ 
ing in Education. P.O. Box 2966. Char- 
luttcsville. Va. 22902; (8041973-3987, 
Tax (804) 978-7449, c-niull 
AACEfa'VlRUINlA.FDU 

September 1: Criminal Justice. Manu¬ 
scripts on the theme "Law As Social 
Control" for possible publication in the 
American Journal of Criminal Justice. 
Contact: Charles B. Fields, Department 
of Political Science and Criminal Jus¬ 
tice, Appalachian State University, 
Boone. N.C. 28608; (704) 262-6348. 

September 1: Culture atudlea. Ab¬ 
stracts of papers on French-American 
cultural relations for possible presenta¬ 

tion atthc annual meeting ofthe Ameri¬ 
can Culture Association, in April in New 
Orleans. Contact: Andri J. M. Prtvos. 
Pennsylvania Stole University, Wor¬ 
thington Scranton Campus. 120Ridge 
View Drive, Dunmorc. Fa. 18512:fax 
1717)963-4783. 

September 1: Culture studies, A b- 
Uruclsof papers on Midwestern history 
and culture for possible presentation at 
the annual meeting of the PopuInrCul- 
turc Association, in April in New Or¬ 
leans. Contact: AndrfJ. M. Privos, 
Pennsylvania Stale University. Wor¬ 
thington Scranton Campus, 120 Ridge 
View Drive. Dimmore, Pa. 18512;fax 
1717)963-4783. 

September 1: Philosophy. Papers for 
possible presentational the central-divi¬ 
sion meeting ofthe American Philosnph- 
icnl Association, in April in Chicago. 
Contact: Hugh McCann. Philosophy De¬ 
partment, Texas A&M University,Col¬ 
lege Station, Tex. 77843. 

September 1: Philosophy. Papers for 
possible presentation ait he Pacific-divi¬ 
sion meeting of the American Philosoph¬ 
ical Association, in April in San Francis¬ 
co. Conlacl: Anita Silvers. Philosophy 
Department. Sun Francisco State Uni¬ 
versity, Son Francisco94132. 

September It Philosophy. Proposals on 
the Iheme "Aristotle'sMetaphysics'1 
for possible presentations at a confer¬ 
ence of Ihe Metaphysical Society or 
America, in March In Noire Dame, ind. 

CiMitinueJan Fallowing Page 

E1IINCI1G THE IIILITY OF IEHCHIIIG IN [DLLEEE5 RND UNIVERSITIES 

Submission of Proposal: 

Deadline for all proposals is August 5,1992. 

Priority will be given to proposals which 

address issues of race, social class, disabilities, 

or gender and those incorporating an interna¬ 

tional locus, for proposal lomu or information 

regarding the Conference contact 

Enhancing Teaching Conference 

The University ol South Carolina 

The College of Education 

Columbia, SC 29208 USA 

You can earn your Ed.D. 
without interrupting your career. 

PROGRAMS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Center for Ihe Advancement of Education offers a field-based Doctor of Education degree program that 
professionals can complete in three years while continuing In Ihelr careers. The progrt 
completed master's degree from an accredited Institution and are employed in Ihe field 
Education, or Vocational, Technical, Occupational Education. 

Program Features! rr—TT #rv\ 
■ Ottered by a regionally accredited Institution I VUC plft 
• Leader in fleidliased doctoral education |_| 1 1—0 # Pro 

Offered by a regionally accredited Institution 
Leader in field-based doctoral education 
1700 graduates in leadership positions 
Theory inlegrated with practice 
14 convenient UJL locations 
Monthly weekend classes or 
Intensive summer sessions 
Week-long summer institutes 

'rograms for Higher Education. 

• International network oi 
professionals 

• Financial aid options 

-i-NOVAuNrVERSITY I Return to: Nova University * CAB 

1-800-541-NOVA, ExL 7380 Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314 

Teacher Education. Coo toe I: Assoc la- 

Nova University Is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of Ihe Southern Association of Col leges and Schools to award 
bachelor's, master’s, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees. Nova University admits students of any race, color, and 
nal Ional or ethnic origin. 
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Deadlines 
C on tinned from FreceeJIn/t Page 
Con I act: David O'Connor. Philosophy 
Department, University of Notre Dame. 

for pimlhle presentations at confer¬ 
ences of the Society for the Philosophic 
Study of Genocide and the Holocaust in 
April in San Francisco and Chic ago. 
Contact: Andre Mincau, Philosophy De¬ 
partment. University of Sudbury, Sud¬ 
bury. Ontario P3K 2C6. 

September 1: Philosophy, Proposals 
for possible presentations at a meeting 
of Inc Society for the Philosophy or Sex 
and Love in April in Chicago. Coni net: 
Alan Soble, Philosophy Department, 
University or New Orleans. New Or¬ 
leans 70148. 

September lj Philosophy and technol¬ 
ogy. Papers on the theme "Technology 
and Ecology" for possible presentation 
at a conference or the Society for Philos¬ 
ophy unit Technology in Mny in Valen¬ 
cia. Spain. Contact: Larry A. Hickman. 
Philosophy Department.Texas A&M 
University. College Station. Tex. 77843- 
4237. 

September Theater, Manuscripts for 
possible publication in New England 
Theatre Journal. Contact: Charles E. 
Combs, Editor. New England Theatre 
Journal. Berk Ice College of Mu sic. 1140 
Itoyhtun Street. Boston 02213. 

September 12: Mu Itldlsorpl inary stud- 
lea. Proposals on the theme "Self-Orga- 
Mlhni, Chaos, and the Dynamics of 
Life" for possible presentations at a 
symposium in November in Vermillion, 
S.D. Contact: 0. P. Scott. Chemistry 
Department. University of South Dako- 
ta, Vermillion, S.D. 37069; (605)677- 
5487, fax (6051677-6397. 

September 15; English. Abstracts of 
papers on the theme "Multiculturalism: 
Whose Language? Whose Literature?" 
for possible presentation at the annual 
meeting of the College Language Asso¬ 
ciation, in March and April in Daytona 
Beach. Fla. Contact: Warren Carson. 
Department of English, Universilyof 
South Carolina, Spartanburg, S.C. 
29J03; (803) 599-2634. 

September IB: Feminism. Papers for 
possible presentational a meeting or the 
Society for Analytical Feminism in April 

San Diego, Alcala Park.San Diego 
92110. 

September lSi Foreign language®. Ab¬ 
stracts of papers on the theme "Multi¬ 
cultural Ism: Whoso Language? Whose 
Utcralure?" for possible presentation at 
the annual meeting of the College Lan¬ 
guage Association, In March Bnd April in 
Daylpna Beach. FIh. Contact: Thomas 
N. Hammond, Division of Mull kfisci- 

(9I9| 5IJ-2479. fax (919) 515-7856. 
September 161 Minorities, Proposals 

on the theme "Asian Americans: Prob¬ 
ing the Pusl. Living the Present, Shaping 
the Future" for possible presentations 
at a conference in March in La Crosse. 

consin. La Crosse. Wis. 54601; e-mail 
MANRIQUP.tU'UWLAX. 

September 15: Muftlautturallwn. Pro¬ 
posals on the theme "The inclusive Cur¬ 
riculum: Setting Our Own Agenda" for 

While Hall, Wlllinm Paterson College, 
Wayne, N.J. 07470;(2011593-2296.fax 
(20 ]) 595-2418. 

September 18: Multimedia and hy¬ 
permedia. Manuscripts on the theme 
‘' M ulL Imedia / H y permedia Lea rning E n- 
vironmenls” for possible publication in 
a special issue of Journal of Educational 
Multimedia and Hypermedia. Contact: 
David H. Jonassen.Uei versily of Colo¬ 
rado, Campus Box 106, P.O. Box 
173364, DcnverK0217-3364; (303) 556- 
3354, Tax (303) 556-4479. 

September 16: Nutrition and chlraprao- 
tie. Proposals on the theme "Nutrition 
and Disease" for possible presentations 
at an annual symposium on nutrition and 
chiropractic, in November in Daven¬ 
port, Iowa. Coni act: Moln Ansari. 
Board or Nutrition, Palmer College of 
Chiropractic, 1000 Brady Street. Daven¬ 
port, Iowa 52803; (800) 722-2586, ext. 
782. 

September 16: Philosophy. Papers for 
possible presentation at the annual 
Northwest conference on philosophy, in 
November in Boise. Idaho. Contact: An¬ 
drew Schoedingcr, Philosophy Depart- 
mem, Boise Slate University, Boise, 
Idaho 83725. 

September IS: Women. Proposals on 
the theme "Visionary Women: Chal¬ 
lenging Assumptions, Inspiring 
Change" for possible presentations at a 
conference of the National Association 
for Women in Education in March in Se- 
nttle. Contact. Bekki Lee, Associate 
Dean of Students, Amherst College, Box 
2206, Amherst. Mass. 01002; (413)542- 

September 16: In sendee education. 
Proposals for possible presentations at 
the annual national conference of the 
National Council of Stales on Inservice 
Education. In November in San Diego 
Contact: James F. Collins or Linda A 
Pltonzo, ncsie.402 Huntington Hall, 
Syracuse. N.Y. 13 244-2340; (315)443- 

Jhe theme "Valuing Diversities: Build¬ 
ing Healthy Attitudes in Diverse Com¬ 
munities for possible presentations at a 
conference in February ip Jacksonville, conference in February in Jacksonville 
Fla. Contact: Elizabeth Cobb, Florida 

Community College at Jacksonville, 
3939 Roosevell Boulevard. Room 
DIOOE, Jacksonville. Fla. 32205;(904) 
381-3443, fax (904) 381-3462. 

September 28: Mediation, Manu¬ 
scripts on Hie iheme "Native American 
Perspectives on Handling Conflicts" For 
possible publication in Mediation Quar¬ 
terly. Contact: Diane LcResche, (505) 
438-1621 or (5051474-0755,or Peter 
Maida, Editorial Office, Mediation 
Quarterly, 6242 29th Street, N.W., 
Washington 20015; (202) 362-2515. 

September 26: Philosophy. Papers for 
possible presentation at a meeting of the 
West Virginia Philosophical Society in 
Octoberin Charleston, W.Va. Contact: 
Fred A. Seddon, Philosophy Depart¬ 
ment. Wheeling Jesuit College, Wheel¬ 
ing, W.Va. 26003. 

September 30: Humanities. Proposals 
on the theme "Fin de Millennium: What 
Is the Future or Post-Modernism in ihe 
Humanities?" for possible presentations 
at a symposium, in April in Kearney. 
Neb. Contact: Hans-Peter Seder, De¬ 
partment or Foreign Languages, Univer¬ 
sity of Nebraska, Kearney, Neb. 68849; 

on the theme “A Contemporary Sub- 
jlme: ihe Philosophy and Arl of Extrem¬ 
ity. Representing the Unrepresentable" 
Tor possible presentations at n confer¬ 
ence In November in Rochester. N.Y. 
Contact: Timothy H. Engstrom. Philos¬ 
ophy Department, Rochester Institute of 
Technology. Rochester, N.Y. 14623- 
0887. 

September 30: Teacher education. Pro¬ 
posals for possible presentations at the 
Northeast Regional Conference on 
Classroom Techniques for America 
2000. in January in Cincinnati. Contact: 
Georgina Rellinger. Higher Education 
Coordinator. Northeast Regional Center 
for Drag Free Schools and Communi¬ 
ties, 12 Overton Avenue, Soyville, N.Y. 
11782-0403, 

Ooteberli Hlatory. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations at a meeting of the 
Southwest Historical Association, in 
March in New Orleans, Contact: Steven 
Webre, Department or History. Louisi¬ 
ana Tech University, Rusion. La. 71272. 

October 1: Management. Articles on 
total quality management, for possible 
publication in a special issue of Quality 
Assurance and Utilization Review. Con¬ 
tact: David J. Jones or James T. Ziegen- 
fiSSs£« Pennsylvania State University, 
777 ^llH^rr,sfaur* m*> Middletown, 
Pa. 17057-4898; (717)948-6227, 

October 1: Philosophy. Abstracts of pa- 
person the theme "Examination of Pos¬ 
sible Contemporary Usefulness of As- 
P«ls or Platonism or Neo-Platonism" 
for possible presentations at a confer¬ 
ence of the Society for Contemporary 
Assessment orPIntonism In April In San 

I d nCI?£?v£on,ac,: Mary Carman 
2l2|O2,402a M n** Avenue' Baltimore 

op, Philosophy Department, Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa 50011. 

October 1: Philosophy. Proposals on 
the theme "Guilt, Atonement, Repen¬ 
tance. Apology, Reparation, Penance, 
and Forgiveness From a Christian, Jew¬ 
ish. Islamic, Teleological, or Deontolog¬ 
ies! Perspective" for possible presenta¬ 
tions at n conference in December in Jc- 

Oricntal Boulevard, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

theme "Contested Terrain: Power, Poli¬ 
tics, and Participation in Suburbia" for 
possible presentations at u conference in 
Mnrchin Hempstead, N, Y. Contact' 
Mory Frances Klerk, Hofslra Cultural 
Center, Hofstra University, Hcmp- 

oallon. Proposals for possible presentu- 
lionsat the annual conference or the So¬ 
ciety forTechnoiogy und Teacher Edu¬ 
cation, in March in San Diego. Conlucr 
Jerry Willis, College of Education. Uni- 
versity of Houston, Houston 77204- 
5871 ;(7|3)749-1633, fax(713)749-] 119. 

Onto bar 7: Teaching. Proposals for 
possible presentations at the Lilly Con¬ 
ference on College Teaching in October 

lege Teaching, Miami University, Ox¬ 
ford, Ohio 45056; (513) 529-6722 

OotobarS: British studies. Proposals 
for possible presentations nt the annual 
meeting of the Southern Conference on 
BritishStudies. in November 1993 in Or¬ 
lando. Fla. Contact: John L. Gordon. 
Jr.. Department of History, University 
of Richmond, Richmond, Va. 23173 

October 15: Aging, Articles on the 
theme "Mentnl Health of the Forgotten 
Aged"—e.g., aging priests and nuns. 

possible publication \n Clinical Geron- 
tolupht. Contact: T. L. Brink, 1103 
Church Street, Redlands. Cal. 92374, 

October 16: Arts. Proposuls for possi¬ 
ble presentalions at the annual confer¬ 
ence of the International Association on 
the Fantastic in the Arts, in Murch in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Contact: W. 
Sullivan, III, English Department, East 
Carolina University,Greenville. N.C 
27853-4353; (919) 757-6660. 

Ootober 16: Hlatoiy. Proposuls for pos¬ 
sible presentations at the unnunt confer¬ 
ence oflhe French Colonial Historical 
Society, in May in Providence. R.l. 
Conlnct: Philip Boucher. Department of 
Hmory, Universilyof Alabama, Hunts- 

sible presentations at the unnual Missou- 
F History Conference, in March 
in Omaha. Contact: Dale Gacddcrt, De¬ 
partment of History, University of Ne¬ 
braska, OmnhnftH|H2. 

_ October IBs Humanities. Proposals on 
the theme "Inner Space, Outer Space; 
Humanities, Technology, und the Post¬ 
modern World" for possible prcsenlii- 

Angus/5, mg 

STfflT-"nd M,ry' Williamsburg, 

sgp&BL 
Philosophy. Catholic UnivershvoT 0f 

Washington 20064-0001 

ing Improvement Special InterLi n' 
ufthclntcrantionaW lS aSSST^ 

Change for passible presentations,/ 
Ihe annual nK»„ng of,he Sou, 
Suciological Association, In March in 
Ncworicans. Cnnlacl: Rudy Ray Sew- 

orSocio|o«V. P.O. Bo, 

October IS: Faculty. Proposals on the 
theme Involvement In Learning: Impli- 

velopmcnl conference in February in 

ment Consortium, Bridgewater Slate 
College, Bridgewater, Mass. 02325- 
(508)697-1201; Tax (508)694-1707. 

November 1: Kate Chopin. Proposals 
for possible presentations at a confer¬ 
ence on Kale Chopin, in April in Natchi¬ 
toches, La. Contucl: Ada D. Jarred, Di¬ 
rector of Libraries, Northwestern State 
University, Nntchitochcs, La. 71497; 
(318)357-4403. 

November 1: International studies. Pro¬ 
posals on the theme "European Integra- 

conference or the European Community 
Studies Association, In Mny in Washing¬ 
ton. Contnct; Pierre Laurent. Depart¬ 
ment of History. East Hall, Tufts Uni¬ 
versity. Medford, Mass.02l55;(6l7) 
627-3979, Tax (617)627-3478. 

November 1: International stud lei. Pro¬ 
posals on the theme “The Middle East In 

ble in April in Luke Forest, III, Contact; 
Ghadu Tiilhami, Department of Politics, 
Luke Forest College, Luke Forest, III. 
60045-2399; (708) 234-3100. Tax (708) 
234-6487. 

November It Men's eludlee. Proposals 
on the theme "Breaking Barriers/Build¬ 
ing Bridges" for possible presentation! 
at the first annual conference oflhe 
American Men's Studies Association, In 
April in Stony Point, N.Y. Contact: Sir- Chen Boyd, Department orReligion, 

ox 7212, Wnkc Forest University. 
Wlnslon-Sulem. N.C. 27109. 

November 1: Philosophy. Abstracts of 
papers for possible presentation at a 
conference or Ihe Society for Realist/ 
Antirealist Discussion, In April in Chi¬ 
cago. Contnct: Mary Carman Rose. 402 
Giltings Avenue, Baltimore 21212. 

November It Philosophy. Proposalson 
the theme "University and Communi¬ 
ty" for possible presentations at a con¬ 
ference in January in Rochester, N.Y. 
Contact: JohnT. Sanders. Philosophy 
Department, Rochester Institute or 
Technology, Rochester, N.Y. 14623. 

November 1: Social luuee. Proposals 
on the theme "Gangs, Schools, and 
Community" for possible presentations 

airland Science Tetichlnft. Contact: 
iSipStaoardion, School, Mntllc- 
“SidKce Center, Purdue Um- 

S^MllCMSrfiPOlCC™. 
HninherlSi Culture studio,. Propus- 

■klbrnoMiNe presenlulions id the nn- 
fldmrtlinioflhe For West Populur 
rdtow AiUjcietion and Fhr Wen 
MfliiieCelturc Auociiiiim. in Jnnn- 
inln Us Vegas-Comae!: l-e'KH 
Seshrll. Department of Eiiiyli.h. Ilni- 
Sof Nevada. LmVoeusIWIS-l- 
SdM(7021 BM»:>. ta (7021.W-4HIII. 
K^HteriailHloiypfopoil. Peiip.iv 

Aferpessibleinesemiillons ill the mi- 
mill convention uf the North Amcncim 
Society Tor Sport History, In May in Al¬ 
buquerque, N-M. Contact: Joan Paul. 
DMinmeni of Human Performance mnl 
Sport Studies. University of Tennessee. 
ItoaxvIUe, Tenn. 37996-27UO. 

November 16: Philosophy and paychol- 
im. Proposals for possible prcscnlu- 
tnijji a meeting of the Southern Soeie- 
11 hr Philosophy and Psychology, in 
Aprilin New Orleans. Conluel: Dorothy 
Coleman. Philosophy Depart ment, Col- 
ku of William and Mnry, Williamsburg. 
Vi. 23185. 
KowmberIB:Social Issues, Proposals 

on the theme" Law and Disorder: Public 
Nkyand Civil Unrest in Culiforniu. 
hnind Present" for possible presenta¬ 
tions aithe annual Cali forma History In- 

. tiilDte. in April inSlocklun.Cul. Cun- 
1 tut: John Phillips, Sociology /Anthro- 
■ potogy Department. University oflhe 

hcific, Stockton, Cal. 95211; (2091946- 
2930. fu (209)946-2596. 
MonmberlB: Sports literature. Pro- 

pools for possible presentations ul the 
mom] convention oflhe Spurt I.item- 
lure Asucialion. in Muy in Alhui|iier- 
que.N.M. Contact: Bill Plott, P.O. Hux 
135, Wilton, Ala. 35187. 
NwsmbarlB: Women. Articles almm 

somen in community colleges I'm possi¬ 
ble publication in Journal of the Atncii- 
can Auoriailon of Women in t'oinmiini- 
tf end Junior Collettes. Conluel: 1 liana 
Hester Cox. Box 447, Aniiirillu College. 
Amarillo. Tex. 79178: (81)61371-5175 m 
fitt) 371-5469. 

Hnwnber 18: Ubrartas. Proposnls fur 
possible presentations at u eonfci cncc 
moff-eampus library services, in Octo¬ 
ber 1993 in KansasCity. Mo. Contact: 
ADDeCasey.OlT-Cumpus l ibrary Scrv- 
ffl.Central Michigan University. |';nk 
JI3.M1. Pleasant. Mich. 48K5a. (5|7) 
774-6080. Tax c517» 774-247fi. 
donator 20: Anthropology. Proposals 

brpossible presentations ul a meeting 
jflbeSocleiyforthc Anthropnlogy or 
Coflsctousness, in April in Simla ll.olu 
R Cal. Contact: Helmut Wuutiscliet 
raiosophy Dcpurlniuni, ('uliltn niu 
SaielJiiivcrsIty. Long Hcaeh.Cul. 

Nwrnl»r20i Political eclonce. I'm 
Pouis for possible present 41 inns at the 
jMoalmeetingnfthc New York SMlc 
Wm«| Science Associiition. m Aim. 
J^Vorl. Conlnct: Kobcil Kemciimn. 
Dniiict.nofSuciaiScieiiLes. |lu\ 444. 
irm.*,,"I)[er,i|y- A^reit. N.Y. I4K02; 
jyhni-aiD.ufih.Mj,,,.. tiu- 
j*nmenl oriMInlcal Science, Coin in ton 

11 Hill Street. New 
iJiM0027;(2l2)854-3955. 
JhvamberaoiSwIallMUM. Frosms-ls 
J^'hetne "25 Year* Since KinJ: 
OoE oaleS Dcen? Whcrc Are We 
JftiWd,n»Movements for So- 
»t«cnnrCe ror.P°isib!c presentUtiuns 
S^'fApri1 in Memphis. 
arttSR«d- History Depart- 
g.UaiverntyofHousran.jgwc'ul- 
Sllnn^nV0" 772W”«5 and Mi- 

s&sasarsa' 
SS^htthtconvcmion of the Na- 

ln p<t'«>hurD. Vu. 

SlueScicn«'. Virginia 
CSmSS-L0- 9043. Fetcrs- 

(804) 524-5068. 
Fropotiflls for 

at the annual 
CSfll'r:lH,fnc 1 higher-sul- 
,^(*0r1ea^LdrCOall^Es, in ,;ehnjary i» 
pwShelbv F rnilai:l: Ro^'nnS’,w* Department uf 

University of South- 

Yenily CamnWne„S','dah“^“le Um- 
‘dahotoffS” 102D- Pocatello. 

H. Wu. Di. 

SaSaasafi*' 
n Illinois University, Cathun- 

629011,6I8,433'2289’fHX (6I8) "uc'N E 'Sui,c Minneapolis 
6 L ^ „ 55421:1612)781-9331. 

Dscamber 1: Fomlnlim. Pnpers for pos- Fabmmy IB: Ethk». Abstract5 of nu- 
sl.^‘ f?res.c 11,1,1 '“n “■meet mg of t he So- pert for possible presentation otacon- 
-V’^,r ,A"”!yllL'“l ^mutism inAprd fcrcnceun accounting ethics in Muy in 
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theme "World Wnrll—A .40-Year Per¬ 
spective" for possible presentations nt a 
conference in June in l.uiidniivillc, N.Y. 
I'oninci: Thonins O. Kelly, History l)e- 
purlntein. Siciu I'ollcgc. 51.4 Loudon 
Koud. I.ciiiilouville. N.Y. 12211-1462. 

December 1: Interdisciplinary studies. 
Proposuls on I lie theme “Shame and Re¬ 
luted Fmolioiis" lor possible presenta¬ 
tions nt an interdisciplinary conference 
in February in SuiKa llnrhiini. Cal. Con¬ 
tact: Thonins J. Selieff. Department of 
Sociology. University uf Culiforniu, 
Siinlu Hurbni'u. f.'ul. 931)16. 

December 1: Liberal arts. Essays, fic¬ 
tion. poetry, or drama written by stu¬ 
dents for possible publication in The 
Wlltenhrra Review: an l/iiJerfiradiiiiie 
Journal o! the Liberal Arts. Contact: 
University Editor. Wittenberg Universi¬ 
ty. Box 72l». Springfield, Ohio 45501. 

December It Victorian studies. Propos¬ 
als on the theme "Vlcturiun Urban Sel¬ 
lings" for possible presentations at the 
annual conference of the Midwest Vic- 
lorjun Studies Association, in April In 
Chicngo. Contact: D. J. Treln. Execu¬ 
tive Secretary, mvsa. Box 288. Roose¬ 
velt University, 430South Michigan Av- 

prcsenliilions at the inlcriiiiliomil con¬ 
vention of Association of Private Enter¬ 
prise Education, in April in Washington. 
Conluel: Jon C f. Udell. School of Busi¬ 
ness, Uliivcisity of Wisconsin. 1155 Ob¬ 
servatory Drive. Madison. Wis. 537U6; 
((■UK) 2l>3-4IIKl. 

December 11: Teaching. ITuposuls for 

March in Lake Arrowhead, ('ill. Con¬ 
tact: Milinii D. Cox, Director. I .illy 
ConrereiKe on College Teaching. Miami 
University. Oxford, Ohio 440.46; (513) 

prcsvntal inn sal (tic World Conference 
on Artificial Intelligence in Education, 
in August in Edinburgh. Scotland. Con- 

October I'Hlm Wiulcrllmi. Del. Cun 
tai t. Atm Small Mm (in or J. Ritchie 
(i.iiiisiui. Advanced Studies Section. 
Wmlcilluir Museum, (i.irden. and I i- 
lu.iry, Wintci tliiir. Del. 1971.4. 

meeting of the South-Central Renais¬ 
sance Conference m March in Sun Anto¬ 
nio. Contact: Susan Kraut/. 26(17 Van 
Dyke Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. 27606. 

January 1: International aludlea. Pro¬ 
posals for possible presentations ut the 
annual meeting of the Society for the 
Advancement of Scandinavian Study, in 
April in Austin,Tex. Contact: John 
Wei nstock. Department of Germanic 
Languages. University ofTcxus. Aus¬ 
tin. Tex. 78712-1190. fax (5121471-4025. 

January lOj Logic, Proposals for possi¬ 
ble presentations ul a meeting uf the As¬ 
sociation fur Symbolic l.ogic, in March 

University of Notre Dame. Notre Dume. 
Ind.46556. 

January 20: Mate body. Manuscripts on 
historical and contemporary perceptions 
oflhe male body for pussiblc publication 
in u special issue of Afi't hiytiu Quarterly 
Review. Contact: Laurence Goldstein, 
Mli hltiiin Quarterly Review, 3032 Rack- 
hum Building. University nf Michigan. 
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48IU9. 

January 2B: American studies. Ab¬ 
stracts uf papers un the theme “The Cul¬ 
tures of Technology: Science. Media, 
and the Arts" for possible presentation 
ul the annual conference oflhe New 
England American Studies Association, 
in April and May in Waltham. Mass. 
Contact: Lois Rudnrck.Director.Amer¬ 
ican .Studies Program. University uf 
Massachusetts. IQUMurrisscy Boule¬ 
vard. Hu stun 02125. 

February lr FamHIes. Papers on the __ 

Rochester. N.Y. Contnct: WadcL. 
Robison, Philosophy Department, 
Rue li ester Institute uf Technology. 
Rochester. N.Y. 14623-0887. 

March 15: Zora Neale Hurston. Ab¬ 
stracts of papers in English on the theme 

32751-.fox (407) 647-3959. 
April 1; Ethnic studtee. Manuscriplson 

the theme "Ethnicity: Global Perspec¬ 
tives," fur possible publication in Explo¬ 
rations in Ethnic Studies. Conlnct: 
Gretchcn M. Bnluillc. Explorations In 

Arizona Stale University, Tcmpc. Ariz. 
85282-0302: (602) 967-9238. 

Adult eduoatlon. Proposnls on the 
theme "The Adult Learner: Programs to 
Attract, Kctnin, and Educate Older Stu¬ 
dents" for possible presentations ul a 
conference in Muy in Columbia, S.C. 
Conlnct: Nniional Conference on the 
Adult LeBrner. University ofSoulh Car¬ 
olina, Division of Continuing Education, 
900 Assembly Street, Suite 200, Colum¬ 
bia, S.C. 29208;(803) 777-9444 Orl803) 
777-2260. fnx(803)777-CONF. 

ArtB and public policy. Proposals on the 
(heme "Private Lives and Public Roles: 
Literature und the Arts, 1500-1700" for 
possible presentations nt n conference in 

it of English, University of Central 

dor. Proposuls for possible presentations 
at the nnniinl conference of the Organi¬ 
zation for the Study of Communication. 
Language, und Gender, in October in 
New York. Contnct: Carol Valentine. 
Department of Communication, Arizonu 
Slate University, Tempo. Ariz. 85287- 
I20.4;(6U2) 967-2817. 

Communal studies. IToposuls on the 
theme "Ciilturc. Thought. und Living in 
Community" for possible presentations 
at the annual conference of the Cummu- 
nul Studies Association, in October 1993 
in New Harmony, Ind. Contact: Donald 
E. i'itzer. Center for Communal Studies, 
University of Southern Indiana, Evans¬ 
ville, Ind. 47712; 1812)464-1727. fnx 
(812)464-1960. 

Culture studies. PrnpiiMils for possible 
presentalions at (he minimi meeting of 
Ihe Popular Culture Association and the 
American Culture Assoeluliun, in April 
in New Orleans. Conluel: Ruy Browne. 
Popular Cult lire. Bowling Green Suite 
University. Howling Green. Ohio 4.1403: 
(419) 372-2981. fox (419) 372-8095. 

Distance teaming. Proposalson the 
theme "Telelearning: Creating Connec¬ 
tions." for possible presentations m a 
conference in October in Denver. Con- 
tnci: Coast Telccourses, 11460 Warner 
Avenue. Fountain Vnlley, Cal. 92708- 
2597; (800) 228-4630or fox (714) 241- 
6286. 

Education, Proposals on Ihe theme 
"Creating the Quality School" for pos¬ 
sible presentations nt n conference in 
March in Okluhoma City. Contact; Cen¬ 
ter for the Study ofSmall / Rural 
Schools. University of Oklahoma, 555 
Constitution Street, Room 213, Nor¬ 
man. Okla. 73037-0005; (800)522-0772. 
ext. 1450 or (405132S-I450, fax (405) 
325-1824. 

History. Proposuls for possible contrl- 

(G. K, Hallisan imprinlofMocmlllan 
Publishing.) Contact: William A. Pelz, 
DePaul University, sac 563.2323 North 
Seminary Avenue, Chicago 60614-3298; 
[312)362-5721. 

International education. Proposals on 
Ihe theme "Knowledge Across Cul¬ 
tures: Universities East and West," for 
possible presentations nt a conference In 
October in Toronto. Contact: Higher 
Education Group, Ontario Institute for 
Studies in Education. 252 Bloor Street 
West. Toronto MSS IV6; (416) 923-6641. 
fox (416) 926-4725. 

Intematlonnl education. Proposalson 
the theme “New Concepts in Higher Ed¬ 
ucation." for possible presentations at a 
conference oflhe International Council 
for Innovation in Higher Education, in 
December in Mexico City. Contact: Er¬ 
win Waschnlg. Executive Director. 
icihf., Suite 1804.150 York Street. To- 

Andcra, Director, Inslituiefor Interna¬ 
tional Business. Arizona Slate Universi¬ 
ty-West, P.O. Box 37100, Phoenix 
85069-7100;(602) 543-6214. fax (602) 

co. Contact: Donald Kirkorian, Learn¬ 
ing Resources Association of California 
Community Colleges, 4000 Suisun Val¬ 
ley Rond. Suisun, Cal. 94585; (707) 864- 
7106. fox (707) 864-0361. 

Marketing education. Papers on the 

the annual conference of (he Association 
of Marketing Educators, In October in 
Burlington, Vi. Contact: Lelly C. Fish¬ 
er. Westchester Community College. 75 
Grasslands Road, Valhalla, N.Y. 10595- 
1698 or David H. Walton-Ball. 745 Sec¬ 
ond Avenue, West, Owen Sound, Onlar- 

theme "Ideas in Process: the Rote or the 
Behavioral Sciences in Medical Educa¬ 
tion." for possible presentations at the 
annual meeting of the Association of Be¬ 
havioral Sciences in Medical Education, 
in October in Smugglers Notch, VI. 

n the romance novel for possible pre- 

Socicly to Future Generations" for pos¬ 
sible presentations ul the spring re¬ 
search forum of Independent Sector, in 
March in Sun Antonio. Contucl: Virginia 
Hodgkinson. Independent Sector, 1828 
L Street, N.W.. Suite 1000, Washington 

conference in Fcbruury and March in 
Columbia, S.C. Cuntuct: University of 
South Carolina, Division of Continuing 
EducnlIon. 900 Assembly Street, Suite 
200. Columbia. S.C. 29208; (803) 777- 
9444 or (803) 777-2261). fnx (803) 777- 
9357. 

Women. Abstracts of papers on the 
theme "The F.ndiiring Spirit: Women us 
They Age" for possible prose motions At 
n conference in April in Omahu. Con¬ 
luel: Mury Mncchielio. College orCun- 
tinuing Studios, University of Nebraska. 
Omahu 68182; (402) 595-2.355. 

September It Abraham LI nooln. Bocik- 
Icnglli non-flciiun mnnuseripls on Abra¬ 
ham Lincoln and his era Tor consider¬ 
ation for the Ahrahum Lincoln Associa- 

Applicnilonsfrom institutions wishing 
to serve as hosts for National II istorical 
Publications and Records Commission 
Fellows in Archival Administration. 
Contact: Laurie A. Baty, (202)501-5610. 

September 21: Buelnen and educa- 

st it ut ions, and schools for consideration 

Contnct; JudithT. Irwin. Associate Di¬ 
rector. Business-Higher Education Fo¬ 
rum, One Dupont Circle. Suite 800. 
Washington 20036; (202) 939-9345, fax 
(202)833-4723. 

September 30: Religion and publla edu¬ 
cation. Essays on the academic study of 
religion In public schools or on the rela¬ 
tion among religion, education, and gov¬ 
ernment, for consideration in the Thayer 
S. Warshaw Essay Contest of the Na¬ 
tional Council on Religion and Public 
Education. Conlnct: Charles Kniker. 
E26I Lagomurdna Hall, Iowa Slate 
University. Ames, Iowa 50011. 

October 12j Bilingual eduoatlon. Dis¬ 
sertations completed between June [. 
1989, and August 1,1992, for consider¬ 
ation for Outstanding Dissertations of 
the Year awards. Contact: Alfredo G. de 
los Santos. Jr.. Chair. Nationul Associa¬ 
tion for Bilingual Education Competi¬ 
tion, Maricopa Community Colleges. 
2411 West I4ihStreet.Tempe. Ariz. 
85281-6941; (602) 731-8101. 

October IB: Jewish studies. Doctoral 
dissertations relating to Jewish life in Is¬ 
rael oflhe Diaspora, 1880 to the present, 
for consideration for the Sidney and Ha- 

dassnh Mushcr Publication Prize. Con¬ 
tact: National Foundation fur Jewish 
Culture, 330 Seventh Avenue, 2Kt 
Floor. New York 10001; (212)629-0500. 

Book-length manuscripts in 18th-centu¬ 
ry studies for consideration fur the 
WalkerCowen Memorial Prize. Con¬ 
tact: Cowen Award Judges, University 
Press of Virginia, Box 3608, University 
Station, Charlottesville. Va. 22903. 

November 1: Fulbrlght program. Appli- 

nbroad. Contucl: Council for I nterna- 
tional Exchange of Scholars, 3007 Til - 
den Street. N.W.,Suite5M. Box cue. 
Washington 20008-3009; (202) 686-7866. 

November 2: Science. Nominations by 
stutes ofundcrgniduflic students for 
consideration for awards under llie Na¬ 
tional Science Scholars Program. Can- 

of Student Financial Assistance, hob-3, 
Room 4621,400 Maryland Avenue. 
S.W., Washington 20202-5453. (For fur¬ 
ther information, see Federal Register, 
June 29. Page 28,845.) 

November 30t Induetiy-eduoatlon coop¬ 
eration. Entries for consideration for 
awards far aulslandlngachievemenl in 
industry-education cooperation. Con¬ 
tucl; National Association for Induslry- 
E due at ion Co operation, 235 Hendricks 
Boulevard. Buffalo, N.Y. 14226; (716) 
834-7047. 

November 3D: Washington Internships. 
Applications from undergraduate and 
graduate stude nt s for spri ng-senieste r 
internships.Contact: Inslituiefor Expe¬ 
riential Learning. 1325 G St reel. N.W., 
Lower Level. Washington 20005-3104; 
(800) iel-0770. 

Deoemberl! Art libraries. Papers by 
graduate s t tide nt s a u topic s relevant to 
art or visual-resources librarinnship for 
consideration fortheGcrd Muehsnm 
Award of the Art Libraries Society of 
North America. Contact: Kathryn 
Vaughn. Chair. Gerd Muehsnm Commit¬ 
tee. Department of Arl, Hobart and Wil¬ 
liam Smith Colleges, Geneva. N.Y. 
14456; (j 15) 781-3483, fax (315) 781- 
3560. 

Doeomberl: Photography. Photo¬ 
graphs forenlry in the National Engi¬ 
neers Week photo contest, “Visions of 
Technology: Powers of Energy." Con- 
laci: Institute or Electrical and Electron¬ 
ics Engineers. 1828 LStreet, N.W., 
Suite 1202. Washington 20036-5104; 
(202) 785-0017. fax (202) 785-0835. 

December 16: Values, Unpublished es¬ 
says written in English on tnc theme 
"Aesthetic Vuluc," for consideration 
for the James Wilbur Prize and for publi¬ 
cation. Contact: Robert Ginsberg. Exec¬ 
utive Editor, The Journal of Value in¬ 
quiry. Pennsylvania Stale University, 
Delaware County Cumpus. Media, Pn. 

papers on iniolligence or intellectual 
gliiedncss published in a refereed jour¬ 
nal or presented ul a professional confer¬ 
ence no earlier than January 1, 1988, for 
consideration for Mcnsn Education and 
Research Foundation Awards for Excel¬ 
lence. Contact: Joan E. Bauman, Direc- 

| Louis 63129. 
JanuatySi Madia. News or feature 

. ics or radio or le levision tapes for c 
slderatlon for George Polk Awards. 
Contact: Sidney OfiU, Curator, George 
Polk Awards, Long Island University, 
Brooklyn Campus, University Plaza, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201;(718) 403-1050. 

January 311 Doeumenteiy studies. Ap 
plications from writer-photographer 
teems for Dorothea Lange-Paul Taylor 
Prize for documentary projects (hat will 
ultimately yield publishable works. Con¬ 
tact: Center for Documentary Studies, 
Duke University,College Station, Box 

onthsuseortheHasstas Method (also 
known as the Dartmouth Intensive Mod¬ 
el) In the classroom for consideration for 
the James A. Perkins Award. Contact: 
James Jones, Dedman College, South¬ 
ern Methodist University, Dallas 75275. 

MwohSlt Palestrina. Original musico- 
logical research on the theme1 ‘Giovanni 
Pierluigi da Palestrina's Style in His Sa¬ 
cred and Secular Music" for consider- 

strina. Centro Sludi Paleslrininnl (Casa 
Natale del Palestrina}, VIcolo Pierluigi, 
3-00036 Palestrina, Rome. 

April 30: Washington Internships. Ap¬ 
plications from undergraduate and grad¬ 
uate students rromsummer-term intern¬ 
ships. Contact: InstiluLc for Experiential 
Learning, 1325 G Street. N.W., Lower 
Level. Washington 20005-3104; (800) 



The road to financial security is often full of 

obstacles At TIAA, we’ve been helping educators 
and their families avoid these obstacles for over 
74 years. 

If you or your spouse are employed by a non-profit 
education or research oiganization, TIAA can help 
you provide your family with the financial security 
they need at extremely affordable prices. 
It’s simple... 

• Buy TIAA’s exceptional term life insurance - 
Teachers Life Preferred.™ 

And put the money you'll save on your life 
insurance towards a TIAA-CREF Retirement 
Annuity or Supplemental Retirement Annuity. 

Teachers Life Preferred is backed by the 

dependability and security of TIAA, one of only 
6 insurers to hold the top ratings from the nation’s 
leading independent insurance and financial 
industry ratings agencies (A.M. Best, Standard & 
Poor’s, and Moody’s)*. 

For free, no-obligation information call: 

1800223-1200 
weekdays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Eastern Time. 

Or write to us at: TIAA, Life Insurance 
anning Center, 730 Third Avenue, New York, 

New York 10017. 

mMasementnLrfrfinsurancc COII>panieB on overall financial slrenglh, 
management performance, and claims-paying ability. BIWj I Teachers Insurance 
■jfe | and Annuity Association 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape its 
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND EASTERN SHORE 
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Coast 

College 

Human Resources 
Staff Support Programs 

iSSuSStoSSlSSS Angela and San Diego Is reeking 
tmtiwIvLiH d“ ^ lh[s full-time, 12-monlh per year Educational Admlnls- 
rreMiSto lmeESSliUys*Chancellor; IheDliectortasdgS 
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2S1Sin ESifbZf1"***? "WtoM* to Pillar programs, with recent 
larhfMvual “ev^9Pnicnl und dealing wllh compliance issues, particu- 
$4?71^tw l5ffhnt ™ri!onn1cl lrfl,"f"g Is desired. Annual salary Is 
mandate in^ElSfi?" °nt bcnL'n,s- lwr5‘mnul D,fkB ter oppUalkHi 

k„ {],L,l,,Qnu[reJ Ofslrlct application fomi 
must be filed by deadline of 5 p.m., August 26, 1W2. 

Rdsumds/fettera will not be accepted fn lieu of required forma. 
Caasl Community Collages 

1370 Adams Aw. 
Costa Mesa, CA 'JJftWft 

An Equal Opportunity, AnhmaBvo AcHon Employar 

©BEREA COLLEGE 

MAJOR 
GIFTS 
FUND 

RASIER 
v®WW fur^'ralMr who will reside fn arid serve the regtoi 

VlrninVu .!*i .*,8wJer80y' Pennsylvania, Maryland, northen 
SSSSi » Washington. D.C. The cities of Naw York am 
frfS^tiil®^ hcfli%J- You will travel and call on alumni are 
senMves ^ ^ 8901 and 08,100 corporation and foundation repre- 

aS'SDSlSfi ****• bachelors degree and 10 years of awsrt* 
^fTOWJlS.abi,,ty to cultivale and solicit annual fund, 

MS2fyfSIliLyour IrMume along with a cover letler Including your 
Sju5L^ufrorT1^iLs a,*0 MartJn 0- May, Personnel Director, Berea 

40404. The deadline for receipt of resumes 
September 1,1902, but may be extended. 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

university of Colorado at boulder 

Rector of Buying and Contracting 
- u-fuereitu of Colorado at Boulder Is a major research tibUtutlon with on 
'"mfcruntM 25,000 sludcnts. Its Director of Buying nnd Contracting Is re- 

tfg the annual procurement ol $B5 niltUim In goods and services. 
S^aiorand slaH of 23 people musl inatnlaln close working rclntfonshljH 
ftbumousdepartmanls nnd suppliers, nnd develop cuslomer-orienieri ino- 
mHTiErtDO&iM and procedures tlint coin|>ly wllh slate amt fudeinl rugula- 

2^ThaD?rKlor h expected to adlvely Influence sLilu nnd federal letjfslalloii 
Grilles, and lo provltio assertive leadership In procurement both on nnd off 
HrtMaFw example, tho Director Is normally a member of the slate wide 
SLiismant Advisory Council. A high degree of personnl and professlottal 
S, [| essential lo this position. Thu Director of Buying and Contracting 
SSa to the Director ol Financial and Business Services. Snlary will be 
jjjpnalmataly $50,000- $60,0U0, commensuralc wllh cxijcrtenca. |ilus ew:el- 

Hlalimun Qualifications Include: 
i a bachelor's degree in business, flnmice, nccounllng, or related Held. 

Alternatively, an unrelated bachelor's degree wllh an MBA or MPA. 
Z A broad knowledge of public or private administration wllh a minimum of 

lour years of successful progressive experience In management positions. 
1 Demonrirated leaders!rip In bringing diverse interests together lo lormu- 

Itts productive policies, procedures, and/or legislation. 
4 Demonstrated energy, Intelligence, and Integrity, as well os excellent 

written and oral communication skills. 
Pnftned Qualifications Include: 

1. Management experience at a major public or private university. 
2 Experience In purchasing and/or contract negotiation. Ideally with CPPO 

crCPM certification. 
I Legal mining specific lo procurement and contract law. 
4 Wkridng familiarity wllh mainframe data systems. 

Appllcatloa: Please send a letter of application that specifically addresses 
your qualifications (minimum and preferred) for this position, a current nS- 
wmi, and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references, 
flotation materials must be POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN SEP¬ 
TEMBER 2,1992. Seitd applications to: Search Committee for Director of 

TV Unkwiby of Colorado has a strung fnsniur/oiiaf commitment to the 
frindpte of dlueralfy. In that spirit, ire ore partlcularin Interested fn recoining 
qxmttons from a broad spectrum ol people Including teamen, members q/ 
Mnlc minorities, and disabled Individuals 

Director of Athletics (Men and Women). The 
University of Texes at Arlington Invites 
applications end nominations for the position 
of Director of Athletics. OTA Is NCAA 
Division I end e member of the Southland 
Conference, competing In seven men's sports 
end seven women's sports. Letters of appllca- 
don end a complete resume along with the 
nemes, addresses and telephone numbers of 
it least three credible references should be 
sent to Dr. Ryan C. Amacher, President, Box 
'9125, The university of Texas at Arlington, 
Alitagton, Texes 76019-0125. 

six, writing, and fruerperaonai commurri- 
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TEST DEVELOPER 
Educational Tasting Saivioo, the nation’s leading aq0ejplo research and msasurament organ feat on seeks e 
Teel Developer to develop and as«m to sr^jjg f-jJary and In other social science*. 

RuponaiblliUes will be iMNrcNngr,Hp^ sodtl science testa, reviewing 
taste written by othan, ^nitorind mmh^yJ^yses, tolutione to problems. You'll also 
assist In surveys and special In addition, you will 
*“ige and conduct commitb)i;iti««tli«im|te Wfropfii^Bmlenoe end Inquiries; dd In 
■tefltraining; tome esthre^Med !|M||#ial orjStiqlBM’ wpeftonfidentidity In dl sensitive 
areas, and provide supeMsI^piippml|j||^ 

Requirements Include a mdl^^jsgrwIrfps hlato^Sf sr history or an equivalent 
combination of education an1||)j|rien^pii|Veeiq ||m i|pM. Knowledge of personal 
computers end word proceaf^uf^m^ellglily WBl^ppB ^^tirse work or experience In 
measurement and statistics. SufcWr W0j|’jrt and |wdttacvC4Ph$futVCatl ons. anelytica] aid abstract 
raasodng, and Interpersonal rdatifl^vfjriMK !M}; ifii *:'V 

ET8 offers s competitive salary and fi^^j^tege, P|aptiinij|atJng prafessionel environment. To 

EDUCATIONAL 
TESTING SERVICE 
Rouisls Roil, Piliustan, NJ 01641 

union 
COUNTY 

1| I COLLECE 
COUNSELOR GENERALIST 

Provides comprehensive community college counseling services that 
may Include educational and career planning, program placement, 
academic advising and general counseling. 

dents. Ability to work harmoniously with faculty, support staff, admin¬ 
istrative personnel and other counselors. 
Union County College, a multi-campus community college located In 
central New Jersey, encourages women, persons of color and persons 
with physical limitations to apply. Sand cover letter and r6sunto no 
later than August 15th to: Personnel Olficer, Union County College, 
1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford, New Jersey 07016. 

lijci I 

Director, Industrial and Service 
Occupations Division 

The DlroLlor of Industrial and Service Occupations la responsible Tar 
the Instructional programs assigned to the Division, sponsored activi¬ 
ties and programs. Instructional equipment and vohlclua, development 

end issues within each program area of the Division. 
Minimum Qualifications: 
• Master's dograe 
• Three years leaching axperlonca at secondary or community calloga 

• One year's administrative or supervisory experience In a commit)n/iy 
college or similar Institution 

■ demonstrated ability to communicate effectively with a dlvorsa facul¬ 
ty, Htudonts, administrators, poors, and the external community. 

Application materials must be postmarked no later than August 21 for 
consideration. This Is a full-time administrative position under a 12- 
month contract. 

Far more Information, please call 1 ho 
Homan Resource Services Office 
Pikes Peak Community College 

Colon do Springs, Colorado 
TDY (71B) 540-7B01 

in EmpJayor 
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Multicultural 
Educator 

WMdual tor Ihe position olMulUeuftuniLEdlucaior. 

P«farire far prtmsuy 
de^^lmP|«^aBaqu8riIialptan 

a f^^bssmameducailcral 

August 5, 199J 

Mr director 
The Unlversitv nf t_ W1 The University of Tennessee 

“reas 

■SasSfttaists&ass 

:S5L°^gawBBir 
administration, unci tho commSt P Wi,h ,ho facul|y. Uw 

■0£3ESf£3?Mi& 

WAYLAND ACADEMY 

Assistant/Associate Director 

ADMISSIONS 

opening far an a dm 1 n s80 ff | cc r P^j i w if? fn^(WS fhP.s an 'mmedialc 
sions work; (ravel, interviewing 3 ¥ W °fadmls- 
live responsibilities. Good wrferS 3LPTm"nd,0'l't,jdnii"lsl'J- 
quired, MA and experience skills. BA re- 
fits. Letter and resume to; ry aiiraclive salary and fringe bene- 

Dean Lynn Shebesla 

Beaver Dam, Wisconsin S 3916-2253 

J^f_*"?ricai! F«i oration of Art*/Ana, i_ 
R i qualified individual 
Hranon of* nationally 

Augual 30, 1002. Send alt 

Dr Katherine High 

D. Knoxville, TN 37990-0184 

^B&,SSia3!^aS5K 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 
PHYSICAL PLANT 

■ tamM Mvttal wllh •troru fMdenfdp 

opeHtfonaJ planning eflbm. .ana supports strategic 

resource tfevetopment endeavors. OTSrWed expenile ,n both research and 

S^ttsi^fcI^^5S«!ie“r992>tar' rt!Umi!' <™sa<P<3- V* 
Invar Hllli Community College 

844S College 7>aj| 
’*+P lnver Grove Haight*. MAI 55076 

AsasnsHa 
anytime! 

By FAX 

number, (202) 296-269! 
v™copy, Clcu,r=^“rd„1^4'-;ve5««lvi- 

By telephone: 
Our Bulletin Board 

Director of Grants Management 

6. 

BOARD: Positions available 

PR Library of Michigan 
n □ BO. Box 30007,717 W. Allegan Street, Unsing, Ml 48909 

Assistant Director, 
Public Services 

The Library of Michigan Is a dynamic state 
mmiy serving the legislature, state government and 

the general public both directly and through state¬ 
wide networking. The Library serves a diverse 
dtentele through a research collection of 5.6 million 
n^gs, including ma|or collections of state and 
liderol documents, Michigan topics, genealogy, 
newspapers, and public administration. 

The Library Is presently seeking an enthusiastic 
Boactive individual with strong administrative and 
ntmagement skills to supervise public service staff as 
well as the planning, analysis and coordination of 

psoas services. 

Solary: $15.36-522.06 per hour (approx, 
ill,950-545,881 annual), plus excellent fringe 

teseSts. 

Qualifications: Masters degree in Library Science 
ot Information Science from an ALA accredited 

pogrom. Minimum of three yean experience In 
reference services. Minimum of three years supervi¬ 
se experience. Experience In government docu¬ 
ments highly desirable. 

Interested persons should submit a resume to Ms. 
foblnVanAlstine, Personnel Officer, Library of 

Mkhlgan, 717 West Allegan, P.O. Box 30007, 
Inning, MI 48909 by 5:00 p.m., August 28,1992. 

Equal Opponunlty/Access Employer 

In rones conlrecr^dSlnlaffin'send 4.SIS i ft acH£iSS-e!9erl*na ^ wwfang wath vofantew The pwnJon report, 
«ld rSuoSa to Office of l^rsonSS»*re*d^»,K«l 

tyEmploye’'AL 36088‘ An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunl- 

aaBte ''4 

DIRECTOR OF MARKETING 

■afasiDK tor ilcvi'lnpiii)-, ami iiii}>lrnii-iifiiig 4 ■ i<in|<uliniMVr. mmIcrii 
ninKDng pun fur ilir (Ui||nnjiii'ii, jiulvimy, ami irt|><iiiiliiig i*> iiuilcii 
*“*■ producing nuikrUiiK jiuI |nnm»ii„ii4| nuit-rul ami ili-vr[ii|>ni|i 
praunj ind services n-«peii|sivr in > |irn< iir.,K 
Cutdiiw ihiHi],! havr nu«-Hrni • ■imiiiiiiiiiaiMHi wkilh. knawtc.lgr nlsm- 
■nuunculaiil inJ/ur mmunirr Innlm^. \ S v<mi«‘ uln/uuike liiiv.rqv- 

ted strong iiilrrprriinial, iii4ti4gri,iiin anal Kr^uirjiioiijl wkilli 
Uuyiicomincnsniiir WHh rk)i<-ru-iiii- anil i|iiililn jimiii 
™(11K1 jpplicinii sliuiilil hnliMirt a Irnri isl iuirirsl, kitny iri|iiiii'inriilft 

I In mail llniiuiire liriijiim 
mii»:A( 

3Vl Slii jri Mirrl 
Hmimi, MA *>2llh 

r<|iul Oppuiuiiiiiy I niplu) 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • August 5, 1992/B25 

(^) University of Pittsburgh 

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS 

Systems Analysts needed for a project developing multiple larae-scale 
obs^vsreTOniefl8eIIlJiUii0ilifor c.omPIex electronics troubleshooting Systems are currently being written In Smalltalk. Positions would be 
££F" "ho ««nt experience with production programming on 
large scale with considerable Industry constraints, but as put of a major 
research project. Excellent (raining opportunity. ^ 
Wte seek people who have some or all of ihe following: 

7 uaL«.fobject-oriented programming, preferably In Smalltalk. 
\ ^riin?al fDtelllgence programming experience. 
3. B.S. In computer science, or refiled Held. Solid understanding of 

senrialCompuler sclence and software engineering principles Is es- 

Experience with a large programming project. 
5- j, euCe °f ablll*y to meet tieadllnes, to work with considerable self- 

d rectlon but as part of a cooperative group effort, and to adhere to 
disciplined programming practices. 

References and code samples required. 
Salaiyi low to mid 20’s, depending on experience. Reply toi 

|OB# A-10905 
University of Pittsburgh 

Learning Research and Development Center 
Room 521 

3939 O'Hara Street 
Pittsburgh. PA 15260 

AA/EOE 

Bachelor's degree required; Master s degree In Counseling or Stu¬ 
dent Personnel preferred. Relevant experience In Career Planning 
and Placemen! or related Held also required. Knowledge of eomputer- 
ixetlon In placement function a plus. 
Application deadline ia August 19. 1992. Appointment date will be 
Saolember 15 1892. Send rdsumA, cover letter end three references 
fo; omoe of Humen Resources, SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY, Skylop 
Office Bldg., Syracuse, NY 13244-U00. AA/EOE. 

letter MdSSrt [Jf p,nWeni ,or Dcveiopmern inwrcsted applicants send 

Aa«WVfteF,M*n,,0, Drweioprwm and Untnnity Rdatlons 
Honda Institute of Technology 

150 W. Unrvtrvry Bh*d 
Melbourne. Florida 3290! 

P-LT. h An EEOAA Employer. 

The most extensive listing anywhere of Jobs available la 
higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

ST. MARY’S 
COLLEGE 
OF MARYLAND 

ig:The College sti 
aocTihip for i ihri 

Search Continued 

IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY 

STUDENT UNION PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

Idaho Slate University a slate supported Institution of 11,000 students, 1$ 
spuklntj An experienced educator who Is committed to co-cmriculaj learning 
And student development. This position reports to the Associate Director of the 
Student Union for Activities and Organizations. 
Responsibilities Include advising the Proraam Board with planning campus 
ew-iiLs and activities. IVogram Director also plans the pubBcadon of student 
handlxxiks. and the unlvcnlty activities calendar. 
Minimum qualifications include a Master's Degree In Student Personnel 
Counseling, Higher Education or n related Held and one year of full-time paid 
experience In Student Activities Programming; an understanding of ihe role of 
Student ActMUes In Higher Education plus strong communication skills 
Knowledge of risk management principles, leadership skills and techniques; 
and resources available Irani ACU-I and NACA. Preference will be given to 
applicants with additional full-time student activities programming. Salary 
range $I».IKX) to $27,000. 
Tu apply, send a caver letter, resume and (he names, addresses and telephone 
liiimWis of Illicit references In Ray Hunter, Personnel Director, Idaho Stale 
University, P. O. Box 8107. Pocatello, Idaho BMCW. 
Job available Immediately, i-nr Information call (208) 236-2517. Applications 
will lw reviewed until position Is Riled. 

Idaho State University Is an AA/EOE omplaycr 

for piydKtbgkil 
Qualified candidates will possess an earned doctorate and substantial post de- Stofessional leadership experience in Higher Education. In addition, the 

ed candidate must be licensed or digiBIr for licensure in the Stan- of 
Maryland to provide psychodicrapeutic dm teal counseling. Experience in su¬ 
pervision of professional staff, programming, and leaching imaergraduires is 
nifdrly valued. Additional desired qualifications include excellent interpersonal 
skills, strong administrative competencies, and a commitment: to diversity. 
Nurie Pncritloner/Cllnlcfll: The College seeks a dynamic, cicanvr, and 
calcined Nurse Practitioner to provide clinical and supportive administrative 
services. Duties include primary health care, educational support, assistance 
with student groups and Health arc administration. This position reports to the 
Director ofSmdent Health Services. 
Qualified candidates will Have graduated from an accredited nurse practitioner 
program and be licensed or eligible far tirennirc in ihe State of Maryland. 
Candidates should have current certification or be eligible for certification as i 

n the State of Maryland. Previous experience with a college 

ACADEMIC DEAN 
Berkeley College of Bualnees, a two-year oo-aduca- 
llonal college, accredited by Mlddla States to confer 
A.A.S. degrees, seeks a creative, energetic and sea¬ 
soned administrator, with an advanced degree, for the 
position ol Academic) Dean. 

The Academic Dean reports to the President and 19 
responsible for faculty recruitment, development end 
evaluation, and provides leadership In the development 
and administration of aoademlo programs. 

Nominations and applications should be directed to the 
Chair of the Academia Dean Search Committee, Berke¬ 
ley College of Business, 44 Rifle Camp Road, West 
Paterson, New Jersey 07424. The position fa open. 
Applications will ba accepted until August 21. 

Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportunity Employer 

Director of Admissions 
Kansas Wesleyan University Is seeking a person with the following auallllcatlons to manage the admissions operations: successful expe- 

ence In church-related liberal arte college admissions office, admin- 
IstraUve/Interpersonal skills, excellent wrltlng/speaklng abilities, com¬ 
puter usage skills, recruitment knowledge of regkmaVriBUonal mar¬ 
kets, master’s or higher level of education preferred. 
Kansas Wesleyan University, related to the Dulled Methodist Church, Is 
a four-year, coeducational liberal arts college commuted to providing 
academic excellence in a positive Christian atmosphere. 
The Director of Admissions reports to the President, serves on the 
administrative cabinet. The position Is now open. Applicants send 
complete risumfiAetter of application to President Marshall SUavtert 
100 East Claflln, Sailna, Kansas 074OI. EOC. ^ 
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ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF OPERATIONS 

N£EI0NAL center on postsecondary 
TEACHING, LEARNING & ASSESSMENT 

. five-year, M.9„Z™ £ch T'“h'n*' Au-mad. NCILA i, 
EducSoo'. OfficTlIrZeltall^r.^^' ““"^f-MbyrhoU.S, Oepamneolor 
univcnlliesanddiirtecnnationillvKominenn!! A™niortlumorsixmajor 
Stole Univerrlly md directed by a thi£ iS loa,tod 81 Pennaylvonl. 

“«aea oy o ihree penon loam to whom the AasislanVAssocialo Director will iqiorL 

operations offot Cenren^'s'inckld^Mducl!'”111 *” ?’P°"Jibl' r°r ““"i1 i”«togement and 
quarterly and annual reports for th^verniiJi ^ P^PtmU™ «f 
Advisory Doard, tm-solneliaison wfli nJSi-»f Center activities with Its National 
and administration. The Assislonl/Aisoclalo dL?™ rr?™’ ?"d U"! C'nler 1 blld8'huy oversljhl 
apprised of Center --diSST^ri^^"' 

five years or mid-kvcSd^TaHv^r^ri^re'^rerta0' elS"I™!H,, .d'stKi Prefen«l) and at lcasl 
desirable. Necessary abilities Include orc^lmtn ^ ! j adminsslcnng rtinded researeh is 
-ks. strung writing Md ^ ‘T*^ 
requires rteaibillly and the ability to handle eommenleallon skills. The position 
complc, national center. " "'“"'f1' “*■ with management of. 

"letter of cpplicaliott, a vita, Md Ore TO. JL^riJTne ZW re^ 
Dr. Janies L. Retell IT, Director 
NCTLA 

The Pennsylvania Slate University 
*103 South Allen Street, Sulla 104 
University Park, PA M801-S252 

pennState 

DELAWARE XX 
TECHV' 

EXECUTIVE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
AND STUDENT SERVICES 

The resreStS ^t^pSttoiSSI'cnSfS™Collage. 

Sian sss 
College-wide cootolnaBon will be prodded tbvata™v“*klJ h addition, 

Post-Graduates 
DOCTORATES, any field con. 
aiuercd. Mature attitude, cwel- 
lent reachiofl ability, congenial 
personality, and profcuional 
pretence necessary. We train you 
lor inuflsjvc laboratory jnstruc- 
*iun of surgeons. Permancni in- 

We«Ttr!ni.i!™cMCi'l'’ 

tean wrui work doaajy with the Dm™ f cB ,tUnt "IB 
SECiJiu.™™"0" Contlnutng *2 taMmatos on the cempuses end In lh.^ffl„ „lffi M,t 

heim). Some travel required. Not 
a sales position. Beginning salary 
commensurate. Write for appllca- 
mn tafanMnoa to. Director, Mi¬ 
das Rex Institute, 29’0 Race St 
gm Worth. TX 76llt-4l34.' 
New applicants only, pfeajc 

SKT* 

Application Procearn Anolicniits m.ut «.)«. . „ , 
haer that dascrlbcs why IbT fltmllcantfBPk ®d r*un^i a cover 

- described above, and acornDkcaiTy out the duties 
|ha (oim.) Tha position wID imnnln anMuniiUm1?? {Pte8Bfl 01 w»Ha for 
has been received. Screening wffl begin on At^ust ^^90 5°° °f apPUcants 

pS&sS&B .■BffHSM! 
.idJ*?_n^^.ojiptyn^aHIrmBUvetLcbonernpktyar. Women, 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

—-College at One.nntn===- 

applications and nominations 
for the position of 

DEAN OF BEHAVIORAL AND APPLIED SCIENCE 

The College at Oneonta is a four-vear coIIpop u,;,u n i 
BKJjf thJ under^aduate and masters llveb St nratt 
yS£ ni *Se n?lly °i,260-If is Scared in thJ^scenic^CaSSI s 31» h^ ,studenls' 
York City. The Dean will supervise a new division ihaf SS!5'.3 h?urs from New 
ACF^t10n' Edu“ti.°Tnal Psychology & CounseHnc Psvchnlnc^ Qthei dePartments of 
& Economics/ and Home Economics The Dean whi r.^ J®*°Sy» Sociology, Business 
departments, programa, and 

' a" area of historic comntltmenl and current change^^Ihe^HeL'™11" 

an academf^departmern T KwillZned docE>rate and V** for tenure in 
managerialsldlirSlhf candidale's lJadereHpInd 
effectively wilh faculty, adminisiralors slMriTntl^ii growth, and ability torelate 
nal community. The candidate should'hive demonst™foHa»d m-mbers « he exler- 

t:zT:::nd7^^ 
portion is filled.%pZnta^h0ljfsuu^!eamber 28,' 1992 and conHnue until the 
qualifications and experiences and a itisumd W-!f1 a bZ?ef summary of 
Affaire, Box C, SUN/College at 

from women anSZmbm ofSnoHVg?ouplmpl°yer' We encouraSe applicaHona 

TJIII 

poahion of Dean of 
year tM2-fl3 latSSlLSTSS1 academic 

.Oefiroei 

toaSSfSSSs S tSSSS 

-LEADERSHIP: Tht Dsan mum Mrq to Sis 

_, . -— —luiureumii 
i- *0™,1'°ps, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

® NORTH DAKOTA STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Dean of the College 
of Human Development 

and Education 
n-k-i. Bigte University Invites Inquiries, nominations and ap- 

55SSS£1Sriltai ai Dean of the College of Human IJevelo'p- 
Education. 

XtaIIdm and Unlvetally: The newly slnalured Cnllege of 1 hiiiun 
J*£"2t Education Includes the IX-narlmenl of XriMrel, Tex- 
SSKteJw Design; the Department ol Child IXwelomnenl and 
^“SS^moCinsrlmunl „1 liirel nn.l Ni.IHH.rn; lire IllvhUm U 
H Miwlral EducntUm, and KecntUUm; mul the Siiumlof VUIuc.itlitn. 
SShu6U7FTli tollya>ul 1,272mu.lrnh. N.irlli l)..k.,l„Sl.ire 
KT, Und-erant Institution kKMted hi Fargo, North Uikot.i, has 
■Si!rfflm wilh s foll-llnre lr.rehl.ql ami remvireh 
JiiSvrluniberinaanpmxltnnlelyNXJ Umleniradimieinstnulhmiscur- 
ffirreWKailemlc units- the colleges of Agriculture. Ihidnes, 
iH'mlnSitMtlon, Engincerinc and Arclilledunv I lilin.ui Development 
JjSSlon,^Humanities nnJ Social SdenceM. Phnmuty. Sileiuv and 
SBSEi;nd University Studies. Ihe C.r.idu.ite School offera the 
u^wln 2fl disciplines uiul the muster's In W. Hie North DakoU 
^jtural Experiment Station anil North Dakota State University lix- 
ZSI Service arc integral purls of the university. North Dakota State 
lUmilty la part of the North Dakota University System and participates 
h fte Tri-ColleRe University consortium wilh neighlmring Moorliead 

University and Concordia College. Under the Tri-College Univcrsl- 
the Ihree institutions share library resources and enroll a 

Mil d 21^300 students. With a ponulallun of 150,000. greater Fargo- 
Mjahead Is the largest center for relailing, health can.', manufacturing, 
pmmnnicalfona and entertainment In the region, 
japotulbllideai As the chief administrative officer of ihe College. Ihe 
Dsn reports to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. The Dean fa 
rraonj&e for leading the faculty, planning and developing academic 
atsreirg, Implementing academic policies, enhancing relationships 
nthwimis constituencies including fund raising, and administering 
udfeodgeting of all academic activities. 
Ihetuussful candidate should havei 

i An earned doctorate and academic credentials to merit the rank of a 
tenured full professor In a discipline represented within the College, 

i Evidence of successful experience .uui distinguished leadership In 
academic administration preferably at the level of chair nr above. 

#A demonstrated commitment to excellence in teaching, scholarly 
activity, and professional service. 

* Ability to communicjlc clearly .nut clk-clively with faculty, MmlenLs 
lad olher constIIuent groups. 

•Ability to foster consensus ami commlUm.nl to shared governance 

YORK 
COLLEGE 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
York College of Pennsylvania invites applications and nominations for the position of Doan of Academic Affairs. 

Tlio Dean is a senior member of the president's staff and provides leadership for a lull-time faculty of 120. The Dean chairs the 
Academic Council, which includes the academic department chairs, the Librarian, and, as appropriate, the Registrar and Deans 
of Admissions and Continuing Studies. Responsibilities and relevant experiential qualifications ore: 

■ curriculum development and outcomes assessment • academic budget preparation and administration 
in general education and major fields 

■ recruitment, evaluation, and development of faculty 
in a teaching oriented setting 

Other qualifications include: 
• earned Pli.D. in a Held represented in the College's curriculum 
• strongly affirmative recommendations from current colleagues 

• academic budgeL preparation and administration 
• participation in academic governance 
• outreach and community affairs programming 
• accreditation liaison 

• earned Pli.D. in a Held represented in the College's curriculum • excellent communication skills 
• strongly affirmative recommendations from current colleagues • demonstrated commitment to independent higher education 

York College is a comprehensive college offering 37 majors in the arts and sciences as well as the professional fields of 
business, nursing, education, criminal justice, recreation and allied health. The College takes pride in having a friendly 
atmosphere and in offering a high quality education at moderate cosL 2800 full-time and 2200 part-time students are enrolled, 
with the vast majority seeking bachelor's degrees. Some master's and associate degree programs arc also offered. 1300 
undergraduates reside on campus. The student body is above average (SAT avg. 985) and hails principally from the Middle 
Atlantic area. York College competes in NCAA Division m. 

Inquiries, nominations, and letters of recommendation should be addressed to: 

Academic Dean Search Committee 
York College of Pennsylvania, York, PA 17405-7199 

Candidates should include wilh thBir letters of inquiry, a curriculum vilae and samples of their professional papers and 
publications. 

The search will remain open until an appointment is made. Applications received prior to November 20,1992, will be given 
more extensive consideration. The position's starting date is very flexible, January 2 - July 1, 1993, since the incumbent is 
willing to adjust his retirement date to facilitate a smooth transition. All interested persons are encouraged to apply. 

r PAL0MAR COMMUNITY 
I COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 

Marshall-Wythe School of Law 

ofWBSMn ind May Irr.lles, annllcitonl and nominations tor 
°*P«ttfDn of Dean of the M»h*ll-Wythe School of Law. 

should possess a s iron a academic background and hove a 
^nnitinenl io excellence In professional education and research Experi- 
aiuLhLj8^ education Is not required. Applications from women and 

I^JPwWon will be available July I, 1993 The Search Committee wSI 
rfWife" Spartans on October 15. 1992. although the search 

- '"“u"“'d ,o 
fcrfiTii? aPPUc4Boft* and nominations to Professor Unda A Ma- 
kMGfwmDean Search Committee, Marshall-Wythe School ol Law. Cd- 
^ w WHam and Mary, P. O Box 8795. WWamsburg, VA 231B7-6793. 

Paiomar Collage, one of the largest community colleges In 

nominations and applications for the following leadersNp 
position: 

DEAN, VOCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY 
The Dean of Vocational Technology, a senior administrative glllon, reports to the Vice President for Instruction. Tha 

in Is responsible for the planning, directing, budgetary 
and operational functions of trie Division. The responstDltllles 
of the position Include establishing direction ana leadership 
of Ihe Division which IrKdudeathe following proflramB:C«lp- 
erative Work Experience Education, Emergency Medfcal 
Education, FamHy and Consumer Sciences, Public Safety, 
Regional Occupation Programa (ROP), Trades and Indus- 
try, Vocational Programa and other specially funded pro- 

Mlnlmum qualifications Include a master's degree, one year 
of training. Internship, or leadership experience In educa¬ 
tional administration, post-secondary teaching experience, 
and work experience other than in education; demonstrated 
commitment to cultural and ethnic diversity In staff, curricu¬ 
lum programs and services; and understanding of and com¬ 
mitment to shared governance. 
Position doses on September 18, 1992. For a position 
announcement and application materials. Call PALOMAR 
COLLEGE, Human Resources Services, (619) 744-1 ISO or 
727-7629, extension 2247 to leave your name and address. 
Our FAX number is 819-591-4317! 
Paiomar College Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer committed to racial, cultural and ethnic dlvertitev 
Appticatlona from minorities and women are encouraged;1 
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assistant/associate director 
OF OPERATIONS 

N™?0NAL center on postsecondary 
TEACHING, LEARNING & ASSESSMENT 

«"= «f MMtfM,. Diraeu,, of 
a five-year, $5 9 million research nnH hi “^ary Teaching, Learning and Assessment. NCTLA is 

BUM S s r'mded ^ * U* Department of 
univenilles .nd thirteen ^ k"P™«"«"l(OERI,. A coneortfem of,!, m.Jor 

operations of the ^ter. T^lndndM^d^atae' ** ":spon!1^lc rar lh# overal1 management and 
quarterly and annual reports Tor the covcmm 1**,n^S °f*** rcscarch team* preparation of 
Advisory Board. on-gota» liaison wfth OERI " ‘ ^°rdLlJl °" of?!n,oractivities with its National 
and administration. The Aislsianl/Assoclatc IMre^Tof n',heI°Bn,ert budeeUiy oversight 

fiw JM or mid-lctet^mlli'dradra^rit'cc'E^™0, ” T'm'"' *P“ preferred) and al lean 
desirable. Necessary ahilitles Include arumiraii ■^miniaturing funded research is 

laaka, strong writing and editorial akllh^td modi i”1"1 "bi%10 lriaB' nrnlllpla 
rcqnirea nextbtiily and the ability lo handle ih^aWnl'^T'- Mmmuni“Uo" "kill,. Tho poslUnn 
complex national «n,or. n,“lllpto ''Ula »llh management of e 

AUGUST IS, to! slbiyl™mcmure'c Sridla^ntoST''' l992, wllh "PPlIeallon materials due 

" "'"'0r,PPli™ta' * -J—. 
Br. Jnmu L. RsIdilT, Director 
NCTLA 

The Pennsylvania Slate University 
403 South Allen Street. Suite 104 
University Park, PA 16801-5252 

pennState 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

- College at Onennta 

applications and nominations 
for the position of 

DEAN OF BEHAVIORAL AND APPLIED SCIENCE 

The College at Oneonia is a four-year college wllh lihurai , 
ESP?1”}l th® undergraduate and masters levels nn SL2 fyindXrofessional 

Yn^ ntu Thl nClUty 0 t260'11 ,s Ioeat«> in H» scenic CaTsSl 31/2 hn «studf,nU' 
York City. The Dean will supervise a new division Hint Ini le !u jUrs from New 
Education, Educational Psychology & Counseling Psvrhnl™?che, departments of 
4 Economics, and Home Economics. The Dean will nrovide^rio^vc °F' Busin«s 
departments, programs, and personnel in the dYvisSn ^nri nn^'P, < academlc 
educahon, an area of historic commitment and currant chang? foMher^|["leacher 

miiiruesdodn°Zrale 3S *- tenure i„ 
managerial skills, record of commitment lo lmtihriEJ^f candlua e 8 leadership and 
effectively wllh faculty, adminislrators, smden s a H' an2 abiilJ>' relate 
nal community. The candidate should have demonntratoH ^ m?mbers °<Ihe exter- 

ReWew^YUPSa°d a ^cord°fa^^l'shmentin^romcriinglniilHcuitur^diveraity^ 

position Is flifcd.'Appfe^ ^ ,1992 a»d continue unHl the 
qualifications and experiences and a rfsnmrf over letter with a brief summary of 

Jffal«. Box C. SUN^ConegeSataOneonfaS.UOneontayiNewrYorkei3820r-4015!tlCU^r^ 

from wonten an§YnYm&aofr^TOriVgra0upImpi0yer' we encoura§e applications 

barton college 

SreftSSw "* Director 
?; “Padri Romuims and Instl- 
fetonal Research. Bachelor's 
SGL*!**1! strong com- 
municailon/oiganlzagonal 
mils a must. Advanced de- 
aree and/or experience in 

?und'and 
i"d preferred. Send 
Sffni .f’ree references 

^fcS&lSSS 
'psys^sss 
rounded 1902, 4-year S 
J5iral ,8,l3 college affiliated 
SJf1 ’lle Christian Church 
(Disdpfes of Christ). Enroll¬ 
ment Is 1,700. GMng ln- 
creased annually in recent 
yeats Indudlng successful five 
year campaign ended In 1990 
SmSa" campalff1 planned. 

§3So3S? A,ta,c 

^ D«an muet exhibit the aMIty to plan 
oort hHfnan “R* fccaf rwourcea, tup* 
and kdiSSS!°* <lua,,ty programs In education, 

^ School to private, pub- 

JEACHIWQ AND SCHOLARSHIP: The D«n mtM poe- 

S»|J? KhSJuiSf!S?^i!? * roacher and 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

meetings, conferences. 

every week in The Chronicle. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available ©NORTH DAKOTA STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Dean of the College 
of Human Development 

and Education 
North Dakota Slate University invites Inquiries, nominations and ap¬ 
plications for the position of Dean of the College of Human Develop¬ 
ment and Education. 
The College and Unlveialty: The newly structured College of Human 
Development and Education includes the Department of Apparel, Tex¬ 
tiles, and Interior Design; Ihe Department ul Child Development and 
Family Sdence; the Department of Food and Nutrition; the Division of 
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation; and the School of Education. 
The College has 61.57 FTE faculty and 1,272 students. North Dakota State 
University, a land-grant Institution located in Fargo, North Dakota, has 
an enrollment of 9,000 students with a full-lime teaching and research 
badly numbering approximately 600. Undergraduate Instruction Is car¬ 
ried out in eight academic units: the colleges of Agriculture, Business 
Administration, Engineering and Architecture, Human Development 
and Education, Humanities and Social Sciences, rharniacy. Science and 
Mathematics, and University Studies. The Graduate School offers the 
doctorate in 20 dlRdpllnes and the master's In 48. The North Dakota 
Agricultural Experiment Station and North Dakota State University Ex¬ 
tension Service are integral parts of the university. North Dakota State 
University Is part of the North Dakota University System and partldpatcs 
In the Tn-College University consortium with neighboring Moorhead 
State University and Concordia College. Under the Tri-College Universi¬ 
ty umbrella, the three Institutions share library resources and enroll a 
total of 21,000 students. With a population of 150,000. greater Fargo- 
Moorhead Is the largest center for retailing, health care, manufacturing, 
communications ana entertainment In the region. 
Responsibilities: As the chief administrative officer of the College, Ihe 
Dean reports to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. The Dean is 
responsible for leading the faculty, planning and developing academic 
pngrams, implementing academic polides, enhandng relationships 
with various constituencies Including fund raising, and administering 
and budgeting of all academic activities. 
The successful candidate should have: 

• An earned doctorate and academic credentials to merit the rank of a 
tenured full professor In a discipline represented within the College. 

• Evidence of successful experience ana distinguished leadership in 
academic administration preferably at the level of clulr or nbuve. 

• A demonstrated commitment hi excellence In teaching, scholarly 
activity, and professional service. 

• Ability to cummunicate clearly and effectively wllh faculty, students 
and other constituent groups. 

• Ability la foster consensus and commitment to shared governance 
and participatory management. 

• Demonstrated commitment lo the goals of affirmative action princi¬ 
ples and sensitivity to multicultural issues. 

• Demonstrated competence in fiscal management. 
• Successful experience in program, curriculum and faculty develop¬ 

ment. 
• An understanding of and willingness to work with the North Dnkota 

Stale University Extension Service and the Agricultural Experiment 

• A commitment to fund raising. 
Application Procedure: Salary is competitive and commensurate with 
quaHfirations and experience. North Dakota State University offers a full 
mngebenefits package. Applications received by September I, 1992, will 
reassured of lull consideration. The anticipated date of appointment is 
January 1, 1993. Candidates should send a letter of application with 
template curriculum vitae, and names and contact Information Including 
tax numbers of four references to: 

Dr. Harry Rosenborg, Chair 
Dean's Search Committee 

North Dakota Slate University 
Col lego of rharmacy 

Fargo, North Uakota 58105 
(701) 237-7456; Fax (701) 237-7606 

North Dakota Stale University t» an Equal Uppurlunliy Initiluliun 
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YORK 
C O L L E G 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
York College of Pennsylvania invites applications and nominations for ihe position of Dean of Academic AfFaire. 

The Dean is a senior member of the president's staff and provides leadership for a fiill-limc faculty of 120. The Dean chairs tiie 
Academic Council, which includes the academic department chairs. Ihe Librarian, and, as appropriate, the Registrar and Deans 
of Admissions and Continuing Studies. Responsibilities and relevant experiential qualifications are: 

• curriculum development and outcomes assessment • academic budget preparation and administration ~ 
in general education and major fields 

• recruitment, evaluation, and development of faculty 
in a teaching oriented setting 

• academic budget preparation and administration 
■ participation in academic governance 
■ outreach and community affairs programming 
* accreditation liaison 

Other qualifications include: 
■ earned Ph. D. in a field represented in the College's curriculum • excellent communication skills 
• strongly affirmative recommendations from current colleagues • demonstrated commitment to independent higher education 

York College is a comprehensive college offering 37 majors in the arts and sciences as well as the professional fields of 
business, nursing, education, criminal justice, recreation and allied health. The College takes pride in having a friendly 
atmosphere and in offering a high quality education at moderate cost. 2800 full-time and 2200 part-time students are enrolled, 
with the vast majority seeking bachelor's degrees. Some master’s and associate degree programs are also offered. 1300 
undergraduates reside on campus. The student body is above average (SAT avg. 985) and hails principally from the Middle 
Atlantic area. York College competes in NCAA Division Dl. 

Inquiries, nominations, and letters of recommendation should be addressed to: 

Academic Dean Search Committee 
York College of Pennsylvania, York, PA 17405-7199 

Candidates should include with their letters of inquiry, a curriculum vitae and samples of their professional papers and 
publications. 

Tho search will remain open until an appointment is made. Applications received prior to November 20, 1992, will be given 
more extensive consideration. The position's starting date is very flexible, January 2 - July 1, 1993, since the incumbent is 
willing to adjust his retirement date to facilitate a smooth transition. All interested poisons are encouraged to apply, 

DEAN, VOCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY 
The Dean of Vocational Technology, a senior administrative 

open until filled. Submit letter of applica¬ 
tion. rt&umt, iraduare irwscnpli, and 
ciimes and phone number* of three refer¬ 
ence! to Mary Anne Dolen. DrPH, RN, 
Chairperson, DMilon of Nuralnl. Lewis- 
dark Stale College, 500 8tb Avenue, Lew- 
iuon, Idaho 83501: (20S)7»-2250. AA/ 
EEO. 

Nuntnat Georgia Southern linlveriitv De- 
j^rtnKDi oTNuriing ueki purring faculty. 

(tartly perform leacUrig. gram-writing, 
service, and research in n closely-tall de¬ 
partment, Posiikin requirementa: MSN or 

Head. Department of Nunuie, Georgia 
Southern Uriyeniiy, LB 8I5B. Sjateaboro. 
Georgia 30460. AppUcalion deadline is No¬ 
vember 30, 1992. Position available pre¬ 
ferred January 2,1992 or no later than Sep¬ 
tember 1. 1991. Oeoraia Southern Univer¬ 
sity ie an Affirmative Action, Eoual Oppor¬ 
tunity Institution. Minorities are 
encouraged lo apply. The names of appU- 
canu and namtneci. rfjuaifs, end other 
general noc-evaluative Information era 

ssawiMs?" "ni" *■ 
Nuntnat Faculty. The University oT Mis- 

positions La maternity, mcdkal/tiirgical. 
community health nunfni, pediatries and 
management. The •ntlripiled position 
openings will be based on an »rected In¬ 
crease Tn student enrollment and in alloca¬ 
tion of budget fttnds. School of Nureing fac¬ 
ulty enjoy the environment of a major 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 
workshops, and institutes of 

importance to scholars and college 
administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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XVIER 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

„ i^iiflkenitv In Cincinnati. Ohio. Invites .imjllc.itloiK anil nomhwitons 
S£U^EnofVlce President ol Academic Maks. A thiMn* Catholic 

the Jesuit iradltlon. Xavier tillers value oriented education 
ESrS. undeiaraduate proRrams based u|K>n a stronu core ctinkulum 
ft JHSffittie liberal arts and sciences, and hills RMduaie and 

to the President, the Vice President leads the Division ol 
SSEE?which includes: three colleRes (Aits and Sciences, Busl- 
Xlnlsiration. and Social Sciences) olfcilng underuraduate and 

dewee programs and other professional development pro- 
Mmwenrollment management unit, which Intitules admissions. flnan- 

records and registration, academic atMsIng. and lieshman expcrl- 
^inraHamsi and the university libraries. The University enrolls anproxl- 
Sefr 4100 undergraduates. 2900 of whom are lull time, and 2300 
MrfSte students. 2000 of whom arc part-time; It employs approximate- 
bZJOM-llme and 230 part-time faculty. 75 administrative sialf and 78 
gppoit stuff. 
Mrtnmi qualifications: 
tn earned doctorate 
«fours' experience In full-lime teaching at the college or university 

•Khobily publication and clear demonstration ol continued scholarly 
actMty 

»tt«e years' experience In administration with substantial responsibility 
br human and Ibcal resources . 

•aMKy to support Xavier s mission and Its Catholic. |esult character 
tMty to support a strong core curriculum grounded in the liberal arts 

♦Amoretnted academic leadership with a commitment to colleglallty 
h making decisions 

♦commitment to cultural diversity 

Chair ol the AVP Search Committee 
c/o The Olllcc of the Piesfdenl 

Xavier University 
3800 Vk tory Parkway 

Cincinnati, Ohio 4520/-211 I 
Utttfl of application should be accompanied by a ciirikulum 
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SAINT 
MICHAEL’S 
COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Applications arc invited Tor tlie position of Vice President for Academic Affairs, ilte cliief academic otTicer of tlie College who 
advises (he President on all academic matters and, in consultation with the Dean of Undergraduate Studies and heads of the 
graduate programs, maintains and develops academic programs. The Vice President administers educational policies and 
regulations nnd provides leadership for faculty, academic departments and support systems. Ollier responsibilities include budget 
administration, review of academic appointments, promotions and tenure, supervision of academic grant proposals as wMHtf 
representing tlie College to external public and acting on College business in the absence of the President. 
Saint Michael's College is a small (1650 undergraduates) independent Catholic College with a liberal arts and sciences and pre- 
jirolessioual academic emphasis. Founded in 1904 by tlie Society of Saint Edmund, Saint Micliael’s is situated on an attractive 
hilltop campus near Burlington, Vermont. Tlie College oilers undergraduate degrees (BA and BS) in approximately twenty-five 
areas and graduate degrees in five areas. 
Qualified candidates should be Catholic and have a PliD or equivalent degree, extensive undergraduate and/or graduate teaching 
experience, senior level administrative experience, financial skills, and strong leadership and communications skills. The 
caiulidnle should liave background and experience which indicates a genuine commitment to liberal arts education and ability 
to preserve and develop Saint Michael's tradition and mission as a Catholic Institution. 
Applications should indudeconiprehensive current resume, letteroutlining experience and achievements in liberal education and 
personal commitment to Catholic higher education. Job description and Mission Statement are available upon request. 
Nominations and applications will begin September 1,1992. Starting dale is July 1.1993. 

Search Committee (or Vice President (or Academic Affairs 
c/o the Office of Human Resources 
Saint Michael's College 
Winooski Park 
Colchester, VT 05439 

Saint Michael's College Is An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
(Chief Officer lor Financial Services) 

Vice President for Academic AIT 

governance, 1 ana a strong commitment to shared 

Mtocli™ Hi. 

s^i^^-imsaraassstst-jss 
SlHfo™ to? uia’paaitlon fcmmn'i'm''6 Vel,sr "“^blng iha 

,h“« ™-,vadorA;z”f5rbcf8,r„,iSi 
wSterlill™OH 43081?' Brenl DbVo™' President. Olterbsln College. 

Alllrmallva Action. Equal Opportunlly Employer. 

PROVOST 

giB PRESIDENT 
Yale University 

The Corporation of Yale University invites nominations and 
applications for this position. Please send nominations or 
expressions of interest to: Presidential Search Committee, P.O. 
Box 1905A, Yale Station, New Haven, CT 06S20, preferably by 

October 1,1992. 

Yale University is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. 

m 

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Riverside, California 
seeks applicants for 

VICE PRESIDENT, 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

(Search Reopened - Job Description Revised) 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible Inllic President fnr tliu qu.iliiy anti ailmlnls- 
Miion of the Admlnislr.ilivc Services Program. Provides leadership in ihe 
areas of analogic planning and development, managing human resources 
and all mailers related io labor relations. 
SALARY RANCEi No less lhan SD4 297-$87,7l9, based on 1991-92 salary 
schedule (add 2.5% lo luse salary tor earned docinraie). 
ttOSINC DATE: Applications and nominallons will lie at copied from July 
ID, 1992 lo September 4, 1992 when Initial screening o( applications will 
begin. Applications will cnniinue In lie auepied until pusltion is lillc-d. 

DIRECTOR, INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for llie quality and atlininistralinn til the 
raearch effoils of the College. The DirccTnr provides leatiershlp in Ihe areas 
of local institutional research and IkiIIi long- and short-rangi* studies in Ihe 
areas of curriculum, (net I hies, support services and iiersnnnel. 
SALARY RANGE: No less than 1 (.9, (HI7-**71,894, based on 1991-92 salary 
schedule (add 2.5% in base salary for earned dw lorate). 
CLOSING DATE; Ry 4;(J(I p.m., Sepiemlier 4, 1992. 

HEAD LIIlKAKIAN 
RESPONSIBILITIES; Ki-spi.nslbli* for pmvhllnjj library servj.es lo the Cul- 

unEvarsity. Applicants must ba 
willing to sign an avangallcal 
Wesleyan statement of faith. 
Send letter of Inquiry to: 
Paul D, Cotlord, Ph.D.< Vies 
President far Academic Affairs, 
Indiana Wesleyan University, 

4201 8. Washington St., Marion, 
IN 48953. AA/EOE 
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CHANCELLOR 
The University of Wisconsin Extension 

The University of Wisconsin System (UWS! seeks QuaUfled applicantsjw *e posltlw.of 
Chancellor of University of Wisconsin-Extension (UWEX). The U WS Is comprised of 

UWEX, two doctoral universities, eleven comprehensive universities, and thiTteen 
fteshman/sophomore centers. The chancellor of each system institution reports through the UWb 
president to the Board of Regents. , . . 

UWEX is charged with the responsibility for statewide program leadership, coordination, 
funding, and accountability for the extension function of all 26 UWS campuses and 72 Wisconsin 
counties. This statewide responsibility Is organized around three UWEX divisions: Cooperative 
Extension, Continuing Education Extension, and Extension Communications. Cooperative 
Extension faculty, bared in each Wisconsin county and on seven UWS campuses, respond to the 
needs of communities, families, farmers, agribusinesses, and youth. Continuing Education 
Extension faculty are based on each campus and offer continuing education opportunities tor the 
professions, business and industry, and the general public. Small Business Development Center 
(SBDC) counselors help individuals stare new business and expand these already in operation, he 
Extension Communications Division provides educational, Informational, and cultural 
programming throughout the state via the statewide public radio and television networks, andl«K» 
in the development and application of innovative instructional delivery systems and technologies. 

Major administrative’responsibilities Include: developing and maintaining an effective 
systemwide extension structure associated with the programs ofthe other UWS institutions; 
developing and monitoring budgets and personnel funded by UWEX in consultation with the 
system chancellors through the annual and biennial budget processes; serving as the principfl 
advocate for, and representative of, the extension function within the UwS; ensuring publ'c 
understanding and strong support from county, state, and federal government officials and agencies; 
developing strong external relationships with, and support of, policy and decision makers m 
business, industry, labor, environmental and other public and private sector organlzation$jma 
groups; working effectively with the faculty and academic star governance group; svstemwide 
strategic planning, policy development, and coordination associated with the extension function In 
consultation with faculty, staff, clientele, and the UWS institutions; ensuring the availability, 
quality, and cost effectiveness of a variety of program delivery methods, technolog ip, media mid 
academic and administrative support services; and responsibility for developing and maintaining 
diversity in faculty, staff, and programming to respond effectively to the needs of underrepresented 

^^Qualifications include: appropriate academic credentials and experience in teaching, 
scholarship, and/or educational leadership, demonstrating appreciation of and commitment to 
scholarly values and activities—a terminal degree is preferred; significant and successful senior 
management experience directly related to public higher education experience at a land-gran 
university is desirable; knowledge of, and commitment to, the historic and - cent e mporary n'lsai0*“ 
of extension and continuing education and their relationship to local officials, state legislative and 
executive officials, regional and national entities, and federal officials; demonstrated understand g 
of the educational needs of culturally, economically, and professionally diverse clientele groups 
working knowledge of, and commitment to, a wide variety of program delivery methods, including 
broadcasting and other instructional/telecommunications technologies, volunteer leadership, 
independent study, workshops, counseling, and demonstrations; and, evidence of commitment 
equal oppommlty/afflnnative action goals in staffing and programming. 

Applicants also must possess: exceptional oral, written, analytical, strategic planning' 
visioning, and interpersonal skills; intellectual and physical vigor; the ability to effective y 
communicate the extension missions to diverse statewide constituencies; and the 
organizational skills to perform and relate successfully in a comprehensive, multi-level statewide 

■"“tt and experience and, he Board of Regent, executive 
salaty structure. The position is available beginning January 1,1993. ,, 

Applications should Include: (1) a narrative letter ndlcating how the Individual s training 
and experience relate specifically to the listed Job responsibility and quallficattonr. (2) a detailed 
professional resume; and. (3) the names, eunent addressee and releptene nutahem of at lew five 
references who can attest to the applicant's professional qualifications for the chancelloiship. 
Nominations will be accepted until Scptemhcr 1, 1992 and completed applications will be 
reviewed stalling October 2,1992. Nominations and applications should be sent tts: 

Chancellor's Search & Screen Committee 
c/o Secretary of the Faculty and Academic Staff 
503 Extension Building, 432 North Lake Street 

Madison, Wisconsin 53706 

The University o| Wisconsin System is an Equal CppommlqtAlftrmadve Acdan Employer._ 
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| Have a question 
_The Chronicle of Higher Education 

West Virginia University 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR FINANCE 

■Ppljouloni sod nomlniUoni hr II 

est 

please writ 

don't phom 

|tivl?v ™ k readers m°st effec- 
A have contracted with an 

independent, computer-based com- 

I hanHi Wh°S1 0nly business is the 
8 bandhng of subscriptions. Their 

I ed*tn ™en?bers’ expertise is dedicat- 

| efficiend;nS°UrreaderSquickIyand 

I They can do this best if you'ii 
write them directly—enclosing a 

I b3 °f yT address label, if you 
I 5?™ ?ne’ °' use ^is coupon to let 
■ them know how they can serve you. 

[ Please check the appropriate box|es) below: 

Tl Change a delivery address 

| □ Report a subscription problem I 

□ Enteranew subscription (49 issues-one yearj I 

□ Renew a subscription |49 issuea-one year| ! 

□ $67.50, payment enclosed 1 
G Bill me ! 

□ Charge VISA # __  I 

□ Charge MasterCard * J 

□ Charge American Express * I 

oxeculiva laval dodilon ItJn, and 

Expiration date 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
|if you're already a subscriber) 

1 ||| Name ~ "  -,— 

Jjj Institution —- 

f^cl address or box numher 

I Sl«te Hp ■ Mail to: 

Subscription Department 

■ raeg?Ssd5',0'H'el“iata“““ ■ p.o.ST» 
g Marion, Ohio 43305 

I Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. 

Prasldant o I I^Unh^^u^^H'^W«ta ol 

I Puar.oRieo.ThlsUnivareliy.iouSS 
eoaducalionalcalhollc institution IncornoJuT' a prml8. 
corporation and governed by a WdTn^a?^ 

midland college 
Midland, Texas 

Ti,evi °FADMI™s™*™eNserVICES 

"bral « 
In the Humanities, Natural Sciences Bira^noa^Aa'V,11”8"*1 
Communications. Social Sclanciea anH ca " 8l'ali011' 

M^na^m^nt^nd'Ed^calbnal^TachnoT^81^1^^^* 

with laade sh n ai^ - u r " 8 C,,i8, 8X8CU"™ «■* 

S2^S 
^‘onal wila l^L Spaniah and ***»■ Into- 
mart and in ,a»t^ , 8 'n monilorln9 curricula, develop- 
mart and In seeking private and corporals funding. 

HugurtEMM^"”"0"8 ,l,0Uld ha ,ubml"8d *f 

Presidential Search Committee 
P.O. Box 0003 

San Juan, Puerto Rico 00908 

An equal opportunity, aftirmativo action employer (M/F/M/V). 

a^raa2ss»fij5=aaa,aitsa 
1992 Snrtn,8,™^^ 

J.®0 N- Garfield 
Ml™. 735 75705 

(515) G5fU4532 

EOE/AA 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Aaaociatn Vies President for Budget S Finance 

the poelttan ^Assor^a lrS'(tfla nominations end appftcacfonB for 
position rawXfEK^S* faCeaf^enc f°r and Finanoa. TWa position reports to thn Roni ia HU!6 far BudBat and Finance. T! 
tlons and overseas tha hfirino!- m cl ^T88™0011 far FinanCB sod OP®r 
development procBaa for- rjSfC !■ °l/llon annually) and financial polii. 
Minimum quaimoatlcvia!nr^o^,MUnVa^ity0f Minne8Dta 
end Bfoht years ofBravi™, pDslt!on include a bacoalaureate degree 
budget and finance fur^r™!^??30^01168, responsibility for 
BXBouttve offToer at nh£h i2' tfie ability to operate as allna 
don. Applications cnnSlIlr'1/8 « rflaJ3Dr|Bibmty In e complex organlra- 
namaB, addreBsas anrl r hs1»? H ®ctBr of IntareHt, rdsumd and 

68 poa‘™*ad ™ 
Alionlat. uuLrn8B"rfh c°mmlWM for Aiaoolate Vice PrnMut for Budget and Flnaoaa 

... University of Minnesota 
301 Morrill Halffioo Church Street SB 

Mlnnsspolle, MN SB4B5 

Uayaraty pF MhnaMta la an aquai oppartunlty BAttator aKiamptovar. 
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PRESIDENT 

Plymouth State College 
of the 

University System of New Hampshire 
■.Saadi CommllM' Invili- niiiiilii.ili.iii. .mil .iniilli .iiinii, l.ir It.- |«nl 

.JjHwi, to ..11 l"*“H|r m A|ml 1*1,1. 

IJ.iplist College 

A president is being sought for historically i 
African American, Baptist affiliated, coeduca- /■«&•* 
donal, Bible college. 

Ideal candidate must be able to demonstrate \ II / 
aperience or ability to expand enrollment, to 
Kwigthen academic programs, and to gamer —— 
Ripport from both the church and secular publics. In addi¬ 
tion, candidate should be an accomplished speaker, 
demonstrated administrator, and of good character and 
tfhgrity. Candidate must possess theological training and 
i raster's degree, or its equivalent; an earned doctorate is 
Pfeared, Starting date January 1,1993. 
,*nd nominations and applications by September 1, 
™2, to Chairman of Search and Selection Committee, 
American Baptist College, P.O. Box 24463, Nashville, 
Tennessee 37202-4463. 
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Augustana College 
Sioux Falls, Soulh Dakota 

Augustsna College Invites nominations and applications for the 
Office of President of the College. 

Augustana CollegB Is a four-year residential liberal arts Institution 
affiliated with the Evangailcal Lutheran Church In America. It seeks 

S5T.'SMS,S:Cduca,l°n ln lha llb9ral and “ppli,d *,ls 
The Soard of Regents Is responsible lor the selection ot the Presl- 

J 8Bekfiiga person of academic experience with a sense 
ot commltmenl to the academic and rellglouB purpose of the col- 
!f9a- Th® President is expected to be a person of Integrity, ol 

S2E£ f.K,r1 ttca,lon,al r fl,"m ana t a nrnHomirm ‘SHaBrsnip. Experience in classroom leeching and 

relationships en^or 0anlrailonaM lncludinB sk,lls in ^iwpsrsonaJ 

‘ pa""!'pan'ln “nunun"y '"8;An 
All nomlnationa should be in the hands of the Search Committee 
prior lo October 15, 1992. 

Nominations, applications and Inquires should be directed to: 
The Presidential Search Committee 

Mr. Russell Greenfield, Co-Chairman 
Augustana College 

29th & S. Summit Avenue 
Sioux Falls, SD 67197 

Maryland Humanities Council 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

T lir Marylmitl 11iiiiumitit's (Imuifll stai-ks mi Ibxrcnlivi.' Dlrci-- 
t«H. M11C! is $i private, iiini-pro|j( nirpimiliim limlipiiiiiLTi-il in 
Daltimoic tiiinli'il in pml by till" National l'!mlo\vnu.‘iit liir tin- 
Iliimanilii'K anil uuvi-rui'd by a volnntriT hiHirtl. It nwurils 
Rianls mill ilrvrloii.s programs to liistcr am! iiu-roaso nuliliu 
uuili'rstaiiriiiiK and ap|iri‘datioii of tin- hmiuiuilii'b ami lln-ir 
npplk'allou to (lie livrs ol' llie dt(/i>ns of Maryland. 

Advaiu.-1'il ilruri-c in (he liimnuiilins; woi'kiiiKi'xpcrit-iu-t.1 willi 
putilic Iniiihinitirs piouiainininu; ami n liackMrmiinl In pro- 
Kuoii inaiiiiRciiii-iit, hii-liidiiiu plaiiiiiiiK, Imdai'tiiin, pvrsim- 
lii'l, and lliml ralsIiiR (air) pirlrm-d. SiifcrHsliil apiilirant will 
rlli'dlvrlv tiillrulnlr tin* poals ol (lie Mill!, mill will work 
wrll willi tilt* pulilir. 

Saluiy m'Rolialilr. Tin* Maryland I liniiaiiitlt-s Cninidl is an 
Miiiuil OppnrUmlly Kmplnyrr. Si-ml r^silinrs willi iiiiiin.'s and 
liTriilionr liiiinlii'i-.s of at lens 1 tin re ivli'ii-iK'i'S by Aliensl IS, 
IIJU2, In: |)r. Drorai* II. Oallcotl, Oliair, Srnu'li CmnmiUri': 
MIlC.^Ki N. (:i mill's Sliort, Knllr 102, Itiiltiiiiiirr, MU 21201. 
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‘Beautiful Writing’ From Mythical Cultures 

"The writines hnH to ......__._ 
make «"“■ *° ^ve some kind of 

information in there if onlv fh “Ppear.as lf ,here were “me encoded 

them. ^ d lhe mylhlcal cul,ures that had spawned 

ftSK masrrr hs?ve been reproduced in 
University of Tulsa. ' e y McFariin Library at the 

whLLS,A SCROLL FR0M ANC‘ENT ALPHOS. A counlry 
hose language and expression were musical in our 

icrms0;;::tr ^ ^ 

dear to these people; truth is badly worn! 

—Toni Ann Beach 

jjle caTAIorrRENwnd ' C°me from lhe ^ ">y 

—Dawn BeckireH 

, . (f f 

1 ..a— 
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House Appropriations Bill: Education 

Fiscal 1092 
Actual 

Bpending 

Fiscal 1893 
President's 

request 

Fiscal 1993 
Approved 
by House 

■ STUDENT ASSISTANCE || 

pit Grants 

Supplemental Grants 577.000.000 358,000.000 571,230,000 

College Work-Sludy G15.000.000 454,000,000 608,850.000 

Sicome-contlngent loans 4.900.000 5,000.000 0 

Slate Student Incentive Grants 72.000.000 0 71,280,000 

Paridns Loans 156.000,000 15,000.000 263.340.000 

Stafford Student Loans 2.639,812,000 2.930.158.000 

Paul Douglas Teacher Scholarships 15,000,000 15,000,000 14.850.000 

■ GRADUATE support ffl 

Patricia Roberts Harris graduate 
fellowships 17.600.000 0* 17.424,000 

Robert C. Byrd honors scholarships 9.600.000 9,600,000 9.546,000 

Arab K. Javlts fellowships 8.000.000 O' 7,920.000 

Patricia Roberts Harris 
public-service fellowships 3.200,000 0* 3.168.000 

Minority participation graduate) 
fellowships tl.000.000 0* 5.900,000 

Areas of National Need fellowships 2H.000.000 

■ INSTITUTIONAL ASSISTANCE N 

Developing Institutions 
AM for historically black colleges 111.700.000 111,700.000 110,594,000 

Endowment challenge grants 7.500.000 7.500,000 7,425.000 

Institutional support 87.800.000 87.800,000 87.000.000 

Cooperative education 14.000.000 14.000.000 13.900.000 

facilities 
College-housing and academic- 

facilities loans 3.600.000 3.500.000 3,500.000 

interest-subsidy grants If).400.000 18,800.000 18,700,000 

tarnailonal oducnHon 40.000.000 40.000.000 44,500,000 

bw School Cllnlcnl Cxporluncn 8.000.000 0 7.920.000 

Veterans’ Education Oulreach 2.700.000 0 2.073.000 

B bilingual education H 

Bllngual vocational training 3.000.000 0 2,970,000 

Training grants 36.000.000 36.400,000 36.000.000 

Department of Health and Human Services 

Fiscal 1992 
Actual 

spending 

Fiscal 1993 
President's 

Fiscal 1993 
Approved 

1 SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 1 

^™nal Institutes of Health 
J*ncBf Institute $1,951,541,000 $2,010,439,000 $1,998,616,000 

^ait, Lung, and Blood institute 1.191.500.000 1.245.396.000 1,228.455.000 

at Dental Research 159.057.000 166.742.000 163,289.000 

,Wftute of Diabetes. Digestive, and 
^Kidney Diseases 662.678.000 699.809.000 688,633.000 

l'5fula of Neurological and 
J^munlcaiira Disorders and Stroke 581.847.000 615.190.000 605,100.000 

1 Nseasas ^ler©f and Infectious 
960.914.000 1.010.845.000 990.055.000 

-^rtute of General Medical Sciences 819.134.000 862.069.000 842.229.000 

^fWimaUrt 
-^Umwi Geveloomeni 519.724.000 545.238,000 534,094.000 

^•hiatuta 270.300.000 285.133.000 279,102,000 

Haaiut 
252.031.000 281.513.000 255.118.000 

“•“ttson Aging 383.611.000 407.284.000 402.218.000 

latent Bush proposed that these epfojran 
e purposes of these 

put he also proposed U* creation of new 

Department 

Fiscal 1992 
Actual 

■pending 

Fiscal 1893 
Presidents 

request 

fiscal 1893 
Approved 
by House 

| LIBRARY RESOURCES H 

Research libraries $5,000,000 *0 $5,800,000 

Training and demonstration 300,000 0 300.000 

College-library technology grants 6,400,000 0 6.340.000 

1 AID TO DISADVANTAGED WM 

College-aid migrant programs 2,300,000 2.300,000 2.240.000 

Legal Training for the Disadvantaged 3.045.000 3.045.000 3,015,000 

Minority Institutions Science 
Improvement 6,000.000 6,000,000 5,940,004 

Programs for disadvantaged students 385,100.000 412,000.000 381,300,000 

| EDUCATION RESEARCH AND STATISTICS |fl 

Education research 71.000.000 115.000.000 70,290,000 

Education statistics 47,300,000 63.600.000 63.000,000 

1 EDUCATION FOR THE HANDICAPPED ■ 

National Institute on Disability 
and Rehabilitation Research 61,000,000 68.400,000 61,000,000 

21,000,000 21,000.000 20,800,000 

89,800,000 89,800.000 88,900,000 

Rehabilitation training 36.700,000 36.700,000 36,700,000 

PostSBCondary programs 9,000,000 9,000,000 8,900,000 

1 MISCELLANEOUS .. _-S 
Adult education 287,300,000 303.800,000 309.600,000 

Vbcatlonal education grants 950,000,000 990,500.000 980.600,000 

253,500,000 201.600.000 258,900,000 

Office for Civil Rights 53,600.000 01,400.000 56,900,000 

Drug-abuso education, prevention 
at collogos. schools 62,100,000 72,100.000 71.400.000 

Fund for the Improvement of 
Postsocondary Education 15.000.000 16.000.000 14,850.000 

Student Literacy Corps 5.367,000 0 5,313,000 

Women's educational equity 500,000 0 1,980.000 

School. Collego, and University 
Partnerships 4,200,000 4.000.000 3.960,000 

Fiscal 1992 
Actual 

spsmliif 

Final 1993 
President's 

Fracfll 1993 
Approved 

Institute of Arthritis, Musculoskeletal, 
and Skin Diseases $203,913,000 $214,929,000 $214,619,000 

Research Resources 314,551,000 330,231,000 314,351,000 

Center for Nursing Research 44,970,000 48,568,000 47,363,000 

Institute of Deafness and Other 
Communication Dlaorders 149,102,000 157,301,000 153,466,000 

Center for Human-Genome Research 104.878,000 110,429,000 lD7.217.OOOv 

International Center 19,609,000 20,727,000 20,133,000 

Library of Medicine 103,323,000 108,662,000 105,024,000 

Total. N.I.H. 8,932,000,000 9,376,000,000 9,211,000,000 

AIDS research, education, 
and prevention 1,968,000.000 2,069,000,000 1,980,000,000 

| HEALTH RESEARCH AND TRAINING gj 

Alcohol. Drug Abuse, and Mental 
Health Administration 

Research 962.522,000 1.018,000,000 980,795,000 

Centers for Disease Control 
Occupational safety, health 

research and training 103,000,000 85,000,000 102.800,000 
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Government < 

Student Aid 
Eligibility Rules 

■ Combines Pell Gran! necils-annlysis 
formula with ihc Congressional Melhod- 
ology rormula that is used for other pro¬ 

grams to create a single formula for all pro- 
grams. 

■ Changes “independent student" defi¬ 
nition to require most unmarried students 
to be at least 24 years old to quulify as 

independent, eliminating a provision that 
allowed younger students to qualify if they 
had income of $4,000 u year. 

■ Eliminates equity in home or farm 
Irom calculations of wealth. 

" /',dds state-approved tests to the pool 
of federally approved "ability to benefit” 

■* tests that students without high-school di- 
plomas must pass to receive aid. 

Federal Pell Gram Program 

■ Eliminates three-part formula for de¬ 
termining size or Pell Gram tliul currently 
limits grants at low-cost colleges to 60 per 
cent of costs. Keplaces the formula wilh a 
single rule that specifies grant is equal to 

maximum grant minus Ihc family contribu¬ 
tion determined through needs annlysis. 
■ Authorizes a maximum grant or$3,700 

for the 1993-94 academic year; $3 900 for 
l994-9$; $4,|o° for ,995-96; for 
1996-97; $4,500 for 1997-98. 

■ Increases the minimum gram to $400 
from $200. 

” r «Si!E!"ateS lhal halr of funds in =*cess 
or $2,400 a year should be awarded to pay 

. living expenses and the other half for 
tuition cosLs. 

•■,snPrTdeS for ■ cMd-csre allowance of 
$750 to be included in Pell Grant calcula- 
lions for eligible recipients. 

■ Extends eligibility for grants to slu- 

“nels who “»cnd college less than half 

■ Bans grants to incarcerated students 
facing death penalty or life in prison with¬ 
out possibility of parole. 

■ Limits grants for eligible prisoners to 
cost of instruction and an allowance for 
books and supplies, but not living ex- 
penses. 

* Allows student-aid officers to increase 
size of Pell Grants for students in study- 
abroud programs when cost of program ex- 
ceeds tuition at the home institution. 

" Requires the Education Secrelary to 
notify Congress "promptly” when funds 
are insufficient to finance grants. 

Federal Work-Study Programs 

■ Allows the Education Department to 
provide extra funds to institutions where at 
least half of the Pell Grant recipients grad¬ 
uate or transfer to four-year colleges, pro¬ 
vided that the appropriation for the pro¬ 
gram exceeds $700-million. 

■ Requires that all institutions, begin¬ 
ning in 1994, use in least 5 percent of their 

work-study funds for community-service 
jobs unless the Education Department be¬ 
lieves the requirement would cause finan¬ 
cial hardship for students. 

■ Requires the Education Department 
to reallocate unused funds to those col¬ 
leges that have used at least 10 per cent of 
their work-study funds for community- 
servicejobs. 

• Increases the amount by which stu¬ 
dents may exceed their work-study award 
to $31)0. from $200. 

■ Increases Ihc federal share to 75 per 
cent Tor Ihc 1993-94 academic year, from 
70 per cent, thereby decreasing the portion 
that colleges must contribute. 

■ Eliminates federal payment of 90 per 
cent for community-service jobs, and 
specifies that community-service employ¬ 
er may pay up to 40 percent of the institu¬ 
tion s share of work-study funds. 

■ Authorizes the Education Department 
to allow institutions to use 10 per cent or 
their work-study funds or $50,000 which¬ 
ever is less, to establish or expand a pro¬ 
gram that develops or locates jobs. 

■ Establishes a new “Work Colleges" 
program under which the federal govern¬ 
ment would pay half the cost of operating 
programs t hat are intended lo integrate job 
opportunities into the curriculum. 

The Higher Education A mendments of 19% 

Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant 

a Reduces the federal share of the grants 
to 75 per cent from 85 per cent, (hereby 
increasing the share that colleges must 
contribute. 

■ Maintains maximum grant at $4,000, 
but allows for an additional $400 for stu¬ 

dents in study-abroad programs that are 
more expensive than their college costs. 
■ Authorizes increased awards to insti¬ 

tutions where at least half of the Pell Grant 
recipients graduate or transfer lo four-year 
colleges, provided that appropriations for 
the program exceed $700-miliion. 

State Student incentive Grants 

and aH.nhnUeS match'n6-gran[ program 

fromrsoo” malsimum eranl 10 $5,000 

■ Specifies that students should not pay 

fees o application-processing companies 

° dele™‘ne l8ibiMly for ,he Brants, but 
that such fees could be paid lo Ihc stales. 

Federal Parkins Loans 

■ Decreases the federal share Tram 90 

ro v"1 ‘° 82-4 P6r Cenl in flscal 1993 end 
to 66.7 per cent in subsequent years, there- 

y increasing the amount that colleges 
must contribute. B 

■ Redefines Ihe way default rates are to 
be calculated, beginning in fiscal 1994. 

■ Increases loan limits to $3,000 for un¬ 
dergraduates and $5,000 for graduate sfo- 

andt$6l00n8lble ins!il",iol,, and •» $4,000 
and $6,00° respectively for students at¬ 
tending institutions that have low default 
rates and that have agreed to increase their 
contribution to the program. 

‘° <Ulow aancellation of 
toans for borrowers who become nurses, 
medical technicians, teachers in shortage 

areas, or workers in family-service agen- 

Fbderal Family Education Loans 

■ the Robert T. Staffotd Fed- 
r„?LS,.udent Loan. Supplemental Loans 
for Stiidenis, and Parent Loans for Unde”! 
graduate Students programs 

BJ™nc£ases 'oan limits to 
„,7° foT “Pbomores, $5,500 for other 

d.cZZr^ anJu'H.'993 
ana to $8,500 for graduate students eflfec 
live on October 1,1993, Icc 

- Establishes total Stafford limits or 

$23,000 for undergraduates and $65,500 for 
graduate students, which includes debts 
they've incurred us undeigrudualcs. 
■ Repeals Ihc 8-per-cent rale on Stuf- 

ford Student Lonns for first-time borrow¬ 
ers in favor of a rate set annually on June I 
at 3.1 points above the rate on three-month 
Treasury bills, with a cup of 9 per cent. 

■ Reduces the interest rate on Supple¬ 
mental Loans for Students lo 3.1 points 
above Ihc rate for one-year Treasury bills 
wilh a cap of 11 per cent. 

■ Reduces the interest rate on Parent 
Loans for Undergraduate Students lo 3.1 
points above the rale for one-year Treas¬ 

ury bills, with a cap of 10 per cent 
■ Retains $4,000 limit on Federal Sup¬ 

plemental Loans for Students for freshmen 

and sophomores, increases limit to $5,000 
for other undergraduates, and to $10 000 
for graduate students. 

■ Specifies lhal undergraduates are per¬ 
mitted to borrow a total of $23,000 under 

the supplemental-loan program and that 
graduate students are limited to a total or 

$73,000, which includes their undcrBrndii- 
ale debts. 

■ Eliminates $4,000 limit on Federal 
Parent Loans for Undergraduate Students, 
but specifies that lonns cannot exceed the 
difference between college costs and other 
iorms of aid received. 

■ Requires that checks in the parenl- 
oan program be made payable to Ihe insti¬ 
tution as well as lo Ihe parent. 

■ Establishes a 5-per-cenl origination 
ree on supplemental and parent loans. 

■ Prohibits lender from charging inler- 
est or collecting subsidies on n loan until 
Ihc loan check has been cashed or an clec- 
Iromc transfer has been complelcd 

■ Requires (hat lenders offer borrowers 
Ihc option of a graduated or income-sensi¬ 
tive repayment schedule. 

■ Eliminates provision that allowed 
married people who both have loans lo pay 
amintmumof $600, .year combined, rather 

borrawcM “ PerS°n ,Cqui,'ed of si"S'» 

■ increiscs length of lime an uncm- 

difcrfo»„erS°n Wl’° " seekinB work can 

two years.rePaymenlS ,hrec yc,,rs'fr™ 

■Eliminates long list of reasons why 

repaying lDans and specifies that borrowers may defer pav- 

™hna^hiph”eyearSbeCaUSe0f',(:c™om- 

■!"TTJhe minitt,um debt required 

U)£n to $7bxm0f 8 F'deral Consolida>'on Loan lo $7,500, from $5,000. 

■ Allows borrowers who marry to con- 
sohdate their ioans, provided disagree to 

sho“;ttv.,iab,eiflheirmariia!sia,us 

■ Establishes Unsubsidized Stafford 
Loam, for Middle-Income Borrowers^ 
the same loan limits and interest rera n, 

need-based Stafford loans, but fee govern” 

r-r,dn0t pay lh' iaterast'on the 

arafoeoC. "h"' *he b°rrowa's 

■ Establishes a loan-origination fee of 
$■5 per cent lo be deducted by the federal 
sovernmen. from the unsubsidized 

^intaSrW”Ci“rrom^"B 

‘ R'q“ires ‘he Education Secrelary to 
ST-11993 defaults in Ihe program 

thr n.8 :b° .PreV QUS.1WQ years to decide if 
be lowered. 

■ Requires lhal guanuitep »D.n ■ 
single application for regular frid™*11*4 
dized Stafford loans! ^ ‘"labi 

Federal Direct Loan 

Demonatratlon Program 

■ Creates program of loans made by 
cduiil government through collet 

trade schools beginning on July 1 m, 
“nd terminating on June 30 1998 

■ Requires the Education Departm™ 
o select n cross-section" or institutions 

SralfoT reCTd " '°lal °f S50°-"«oni» Stafford, supplemental, and pare„, 

in the most recent year for which dataare 
available, 

■ Spedfies that pnrticipaiing insiitg. 
tions cannot represent more than li» 

cent or the guaranteed-studcnl-loan mb 
ume of one guarantee agency. 

■ Requires the Education Department 
to select 35 per cenl of the program putfe 
pants lo offer income-sensitive repay, 
ments to borrowers. 

■ Specifies that higher-education insti¬ 
tutions will net ns agents of the Education 

Department and must accept liability stem- 
ming from failure to perform its functions. 

■ Makes students at participating insti¬ 
tutions ineligible for Stafford loans, sup¬ 
plemental, or parent loans. 

■ Requires the Education Department 
to issue nt least five contracts for servicing 
direct loans. 

■ Requires the Education Department 
to make an annual report on the status of 
llie demonstration project and the General 
Accounting Office to do u final report in 
1998 that compares Ihe operation of the 
program with a control group or similar 
size in the guarantecd-stmlent-loan pro¬ 
grams. 

■ Authorizes funds for administrative 

costs of $ 10-million in fiscal 1993,517-mil¬ 
lion in 1994. 137-million in 1995, $54-mil- 
lion in 1996. nnd $65-million in 1997. 

Scholarships and Fellowships 

■ Continues the Hyrd Honors Scholar¬ 
ship Program to provide awards of $1,500a 

year to high-achieving high-school stu¬ 
dents. 

■ Continues the National Science 
Scholars Program to provide scholarships 
to high-school students interested in sci¬ 
ence. 

■ Reauthorizes the United Slates Insti¬ 
tute of Peace and creates the Spark M. 
Matsunaga Scholars Program to provide 
scholarships in international peace to high- 

school and college students. 
■ Creates a program to provide scholar¬ 

ships lo athletes in college who are training 
at the United States Olympic Education 
Center or the United States Olympic 
Training Center. 

■ Continues the Paul Douglas Teacher 
Scholarships for outstanding high-school 

graduates who want to become teachers. 
■ Continues the Christa McAulifie Fel¬ 

lowship Program for schoolteachers who 
take sabbaticals for study, research, or ac¬ 
ademic improvement. 
■ Continues the following graduate pro¬ 

grams and increases the size of stipends to 
make them equal to National Science 

Foundation fellowships, which are now 
$14,000; 

-^-Patricia Roberts Harris Fellowship 
Program for women and minority-group 

members, 
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Iff fad They Mean for Colleges and Students 
-Jacob K. Javits Fellowship Program 

for graduate students in the arts, human- 
jc5land social sciences. 
-Graduate Assistance in Areas of Na¬ 

tional Need fellowships in biology, chem- 
engineering, mathematics, and other 

fields. 
Creates the Faculty Development Fel¬ 

lowship Program of grants to colleges or 
higher-education groups lo help minority 
(acuity members or undergraduates fi¬ 
nance the education they need to advance 
iheircareers in academe. 
i Continues a program to provide annu¬ 

al grants to the Council on Legal Edu¬ 
cation Opportunity to help low-income, 
minority-group, or educationally disad¬ 
vantaged college graduates pursue law de¬ 

grees. 
■ Continues a program that provides 

grants lo law schools to pay 90 per cent of 
Ihe cost of programs that provide students 
with clinical experience. 
■ Creates a program to provide grants to 

colleges or consortia of colleges to involve 
undergraduates who are female or are 

members of minority groups in research 
activities designed to interest them in grad¬ 
uate education. 

Other aid programs 

■ Repeals the Income-Contingent Loan 
Program in existence on 10 campuses since 
1986, allows the outstanding loans to be 
converted to Perkins Lonns, and permits 
institutions to transfer uny remaining funds 
lo work-study, Perkins loans, or Supple¬ 
mental Educational Opportunity Grants. 

■ Establishes a demonstration program 
under which the government would repay 
die Stafford loans made after October I, 

1992, for borrowers who tench full time in 
shortage areas, who volunteer for the 
Ptoce Corps or other non-profit agencies, 
or who serve as full-time nurses in public 
hospitals, rural health clinics, or ucutc- 

facilities. 
1 Requires the Education Secrctury to 

begin a program to encourage employers to 
assist employees in repaying student loans 
trough means that may include payroll 
deductions or cash assistance for loan pay¬ 
ments. 

1 Creates a program that allows the Ed¬ 
ucation Department lo offer alternative re- 
poyment options to high-risk borrowers 
who request them. 

■ Creates the National Student Savings 

Demonstration Program to provide grants 
five states to operate college-savings 

P™grams, which may include some contri¬ 

tion from the state and up to $50 a child 
rom the federal government. 

■Continues the High School Equivalen- 

cy Pro8r@m and the College Assistance Mi¬ 
grant Program to educate migrant workers 

d Iheir children about college opportuni- 
■« and to help them succeed when they 

enroll. 

B the Veterans Education Oul- 
• ^gram, which provided grants to 

•nitons that enrolled more than 100 
terans. 

■ Increases the authorization for pay- 
n s to colleges that provide child-care 
vices for disadvantaged students. 

New Spending Ceilings 

Pell Grant ...... 

Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant ... 
College Work-Study ... 

Perkins Loans _i\..;... 

Income Contingent Loans ..;. 

State Student-Incentive Grants vj..... 
. Paul Douglas TeachOr Scholarships .. ...,.. 

Christs.McAullffe Fellowship Program ... 

Patricia Roberta Harris Fellowship Program 
Jacob K. Javits Fellowship Program ..•_-. 

Graduate Assistance In Areas of National Need 

Urtjan Community Service.' Grants .... i-... .. 

Grants for Academlo-Facilitiesi.,.v; 

National Early Intervention Scholarship 
and Partnership Program :*.*...... 

Presidential Access Scholarships/ 

$2.400/year 

$577,000,000 
$618,000,000 

$171,000,000 
$5,000,006 

$72,000,000. 

$15,000,000. 
$2,000,000 

$18,000.000. 

$8,000,000 

$28,000,000 
$8,000,000 

Calling 

$3.70O/year 
$675,000,000 

$800,000,000 
$250,000,000 

•: .0 
* $105:006.000. 

$26,000^000. 
$20,000,000 

$60,000,000 

$30,000,000 
$40,000,000 

$20,000,000 
$350,000,000 

$200,600,000 
$200,000,000 

Changes In application process 
and other procedures 

■ Expands Ihe pool of people eligible to 

use n simple aid application lo include 
those who file I040A or I040EZ federal tax 
forms and whose families earn less than 
$50,000. 

■ Requires the use of n single, free appli¬ 
cation for federal aid programs that may 
include up to eight questions that states 
may use to award state aid. 

■ Permits colleges and states lo require 
a second application for state or institu¬ 
tional aid, hut requires that fees for such 
applications be “reasonable.” 

■ Specifics that dutn arc owned by the 
Education Department and that proces¬ 
sors cannot enter exclusive arrangements 
with banks, gaarantcc agencies, or others 
without the Education Secretary's written 
approval. 

■ Requires Ihc Education Department 
lo develop within 240 days of enacting the 
law a re-upplication system that allows stu¬ 
dents to updute data from the previous 
year without filing n whole new applica¬ 

tion. 
■ Requires preparers of aid applications 

to include their name, signnlure, address. 
Social Security number, and organization¬ 
al affiliation on the application. 
■ Prohibits institutions from assessing 

late fees or other penalties against students 
whose loan checks are delayed because of 
the government's requirement that checks 
not be cashed until 30 days after the start of 
instruction. 
■ Requires eligible institutions to have 

refund policies that repay aid recipients for 
unearned tuition, fees, room and board, 
and other charges if they withdraw up to 60 
per cent of the way into the enrollment 

period. 
■ Decreases (he default-rate threshold 

for making institutions ineligible for stu¬ 
dent loans to three consecutive years of 

default rates above 25 per cent. 
■ Eliminates the requirement that bor¬ 

rowers older than 21 have a good credit 
record or a co-signer to receive loans. 
■ Requires that institutions allocate at 

least 5 per cent of supplemental grants, 
work-study, or Perkins Loans to part-time 
students if their need level represents 5 per 
cent of the institution's total need. 

■ Requires institutions that enroll “a 
significant number” of part-time or inde¬ 
pendent students to use “a reasonable pro¬ 
portion" of administrative fees received 
from the government to provide student- 
aid services nt times and places that would 
be convenient far those students. 
■ Requires institutions that return more 

than 10 per cenl of their aid funds in a year 
to have their allotment reduced in the sub¬ 
sequent year. 
■ Provides that borrowers whose stu¬ 

dent-loan debts exceed 20 per cent of their 
gross income may request and be granted 
(he right to cease payments or make small¬ 
er pnymenis for 12-month intervals, not to 
exceed three years. 
■ Requires borrowers lo be notified 

within 45 days if their loans are trans¬ 
ferred, thus requiring them to make pay¬ 
ments to a different party. 
■ Requires guarantee agencies to pro¬ 

vide colleges with lists at n reasonable fee 
of former students who arc delinquent in 
loan payments so the colleges may encour¬ 
age them to repay their loans. 

■ Allows guarantee agencies to refuse lo 
make loans to students if their institutions 
have student-loan default rates above 25 
percent, have not participated in the loan 
programs for the previous 18 months, or 
are the subject of a suspension or termina¬ 
tion proceeding—provided that the Educa¬ 

tion Secretary does not require the agency 
lo make the loans. 
■ Requires the Education Department 

to offer income-contingent repayment 
schedules to borrowers whose loans have 
been assigned to the department for collec¬ 

tion. 
■ Requires guarantee agencies to estab¬ 

lish policies that allow defaulters to regain 
eligibility for student aid if they make six 
consecutive monthly payments on default¬ 

ed loans. 
■ Requires the Education Secretary to 

publish default rates for lenders, guarantee 
agencies, and servicers of student loans. 
■ Requires the Education Secretary to 

prescribe a standard loan application and 
promissory note as well as standardized 
forms for processing and servicing loans. 
■ Authorizes $25-million in fiscal 1993 

for the Education Secretary to reduce stu¬ 
dent-loan defaults by 5 per cent from Ihe 
prior year under a plan developed by the 

department. 

■ Requires employees of and consul¬ 
tants lo postsecondary-education institu¬ 
tions, lenders, guarantee agencies, serv¬ 
icers, accrediting agencies, and stale li¬ 
censing boards lo report lo the Secrelary 
any financial interest they may have in any 
other entity participating in the aid pro¬ 
grams. 

■ Requires the Education Department 
to repay loans made after January" 1, 1986, 
if the loan was falsely certified or if the 
borrower was unable to complete the pro¬ 
gram because the institution closed. 

■ Limits loan eligibility for foreign medi¬ 
cal schools to those whose programs arc 
approved by a state government or where 
Americans make up less than 40 per cent of 
the student body and where at least 60 per 
cent of its most recent graduates passed a 
specified test. 

■ Eliminates from the aid programs in¬ 
stitutions that offer more than half of their 
courses as correspondence programs or 
who enroll more than half of their students 
in such courses. 

■ Eliminates from aid eligibility institu¬ 
tions that enroll more than a quarter of 
their students from prisons, but provides 
for a waiver if the students are at u non¬ 
profit institution and are pursuing an asso¬ 
ciate's or bachelor's degree. 

■ Eliminates from aid eligibility institu¬ 
tions that have filed for bankruptcy or 
whose owner or chief executive officer has 
been convicted of or pleaded guilty to im¬ 
proper use of federal aid funds. 

■ Makes proprietary schools ineligible 
for aid if they receive more than 85 percent 

of their revenue from federal-aid pro¬ 
grams. 

■ Makes short-term courses ineligible 
for aid programs unless they meet quality 
standards to be developed by the Educa¬ 
tion Department. 

■ Makes students in correspondence 
courses ineligible for aid unless they are 
pursuing an associate's, bachelor’s, or 
graduate degree. 

■ Permits aid officers to reduce aid for 
students in courses offered through tele¬ 
communications if the officers determine 
the cost is substantially lower than other 
courses. 

■ Specifics that students who arc pursu¬ 
ing a second bachelor’s degree or second 
graduate degree are eligible for aid. 

■ Requires the Education Department 
to match data with the Selective Service 
System to block aid to men who have not 
registered for the draft. 
■ Requires the Education Department 

to verify the Social Security numbers of all 
aid recipients and to terminate a sLudent's 
aid if the number proves incorrect. 

■ Requires, to the extent practicable, 
that a guarantee agency insure that bor¬ 
rowers have only one lender, guarantee 
agency, or loan servicer for all their loans. 

■ Eliminates the requirement that the 
Education Department provide a recorded 
hearing for institutions that dispute the re¬ 
sults of a department audit or program re¬ 
view, but allows the institution to record 
Ihe hearing at its expense. 

■ Requires that an institution's aid pro¬ 
grams be audited annually, not biennially. 

■ Increases penalties for student-aid 
fraud to a floe of up to $20,000 and/or five 
years in prison and, for cases involving 
less than $200, a fine of up to $5,000 and/or 

, a year in prison! 
Continued on Following Page 
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■ Requires the Education Department to 
hold regional meetings with participants in 
student-aid programs during the process of 
developing student-aid regulations. 

Amendments of 199% Hud They Mean for Colleges and Students 

Oversight of Eligible Institutions 

■ Retains the three requirements of 
state licensing, private accreditation, and 

federal certification for institutions partici¬ 
pating in aid programs. 

■ Requires each slate to identify a single 
entity to be responsible for reviewing posl- 

secondary-education institutions and au¬ 
thorizes 575-million in fiscal 1993 for feder¬ 
al payments to the entities. 

. " Req,u'[es !,ale! lo review institutions 
identified by the Education Department 
mat have met one or more of the following 
critena: 

1)1; default rale isgreaterthan or equal 
lo 25 per cent. 

23 Its default rate is greater than or equal 

,1“2? par.cenl “"d either more than Iwo- 
thirds or its students receive federal aid or 

more than two-thirds of its expenditures 
are paid with federal aid. 

3) More than two-thirds of its expendi¬ 
tures are paid with Pell Grants. 

4) The Education Secretary has taken 
action against it in the past five years. 

5) A finding in one of its two most recent 
audits required it to return more than 5 per 

l,said fu?ds ‘o «>e government. 
6) The Education Secretary cited it for 

failing to submit audits in a timely fashion. 

/) II bps a year-to-year fluctuation of 25 
per cent in amounts received under the Pell 
Grant, Stafford loan, or supplemental-loan 
programs. 

8) It has failed to meet financial-respon- 
sibih y standards set by the Secretary. 

9) It has had a change in ownership. 

1V. 15 a ton-public institution that has 

I«^ih,P"'nd in stud',1‘-aid Programs for less than five years. 

‘1).11.18 “W'O* to “a pattern of studenL 

sUidelu aid felated 10 itS mana8ettent of 
student-aid programs or its misleading ad- 
vertising or promotion. 

,in* Pf™l,,8StateentitiM review institu¬ 
tions that the entities have "reason to be¬ 
lieve are engaged in fraudulent practices." 

■ Specifies that reviews conducted by 
state entities should, among other things 
assure that institutions give students S 
rate information about courses and tuition 
have standards of academic progress' 
comply with fire safely and health codes 
have sufficient financial and administra¬ 
tive capacities. have adequate procedures 
or resolving student complaints, and have 

provisions for educating students if the in 
stilution closes. 

lavishing standards not includedrTnmthe lion Scholarship and'^rtnSihi'p'^^lm 1 Con?inues Sranl program 

Jrem'Sgtis^sh™ri“Tr 10 ha|p s|ales opiate program!? thmedu- al|V b|ack colieges and univ^ 

r^sssssas ■ Allows the Secretary to permit an in- ■ Ronui™* - black graduate schools aim, Sonca^ 

mmm pss mmi 

:-ssSS ssggs 
uassssaK ass*?5** 

sr=;™^' 
.Requires Education Department per- M Bf.‘^ rais- 

cert^fie^cmreire^tffic'd and pemh^the^e6 bcfo^T™ 'ha'sc^rship p--,,,*, 

mation aboutan insfirataSW ^ °f hi8l°T <»hich“cTde “l”, “mpel"i™ ba8* » institutions 
compiled by the d"|,..i~rn[ h°A£“ h*™ oae of !<>cinl studies), and either two years £?. "hTUT ocad'mic and library facili- 

ing agencies, guaranleeTgenciia.accredh “ aJ-«" ^c or one year™ S 

tore, and the Department of Veteran’s Af- language 0”e year °f a forei8" 

■Raquires ,bat scholarship recipients 

Requlrem0^ Not Related 

*° Aid Programs ^36 monlhs in Mrly-inlervenlion pro¬ 

creates Model Program Community 
nershm anrl __ „ . 1 

insti“,lio"s “> report crime D * '“rea‘« Model Program Community 

yem on murd * 'W° £e"dln8 cai'ndar £?, h"S|".P and Co“”seling Grams for lo- 
, ofrcnses (forcible or educal™ agencies Hint work with busi- 

on forcible), robbery, aggravated assault neS!es, lal»r organizations, or 
Duralarv. anri burglmy and molor-vehicle theft and to 

™“k* sluden‘s aware »f crime-prevention 
programs and procedures for reporting 

Requires institutions that offer alb 
schnlftrfihinc >«__ _ 

-- tuiy HIMIIUIIOJI 
that has received a direct, non-competitive 
award from the federal government within 
the two preceding fiscal years. 

■ Creates a program that provides guar¬ 
antees on loans received by historically 
black colleges for the repair or renovation 
of campus facilities, but specifies that the 
government will not guarantee more than 
$375-million at a time, of which $250-rail- 
lion may be for private black colleges and 
$ 125-million for public black colleges. 
■ Consolidates a loan program for aca¬ 

demic facilities and a loan program for 
bousing facilities. 

S 'nbor or««n^tions. or community 
araups to counsel schoolchildren about 
college admissions requirements, ndmis- 

.rnitles™ 65, ,U'd S,"den,-akl °pp°'- 

le«r".xrv,sll,,,l,0ns 'hoi Offer nth- "Requires the Education Secretary to Teacher Education 

revenue, ,^ PS l° rep°r‘ “""““"f «- 7"? “ Con,rac‘ 10 crea«e a computerized 
ravenues and expenses of their sports pra- d“!a ba“ “f "H public nnd private student 

„ • “d pro8rams that would be accessible i„ 
■ Requires that institutions disclose “hoolsnndl.K™.s «wcessible to 

»unts from a foreign source or contracts 

525fiCJ'nhr S“Ch “ if 5250,000 or more in n calendar yenr. 

oro. ™ “'? COlleges 10 release crime rec- 
orts maintamed by their law-enforcement 

—-i— M ,ua, aiaic entities conducting 
reviews contract with a private accrediting 
association or another peer-review system 
to assess the quality of the institutions’ 
courses, including the adequacy of the 
space, equipment, instmetlonal materials, 
staff, and student-support services 

■ Requires that accrediting agencies ex¬ 
pand their reviews to include student-loan 
defau t rates and compliance with atudent- 
aid rules, and to make public a summary of 
reviews that result in an institution’s ao 
creditation being denied, terminated, or 
suspended. 

■ Requires that accrediting agencies be 
composed of one public member for every 

six members representing institutions ac¬ 
credited by the agency. 

_,_1_1„. ,..- p...mc lumeni - Creates a program lo provide grants to 

™n?’ . ai<l Programs that would be accessible in SlHle educah’on nfiencies for teacher-edu- 
Requires that institutions disclose 8chools“nd libraries usinn telenhnnr tin.. cnll°n efforts, nnd provides that the size of 

@unts from a foreign source or contracts “ Continues the toll-free teleDhone lire '!“ 8™nl be de>ermined by the slate's por- 

'5fltVV|l,h SUCh “ S°Uree if the>' lola> ihat ,he Educali<>" Department operates ■l°n °f lhe nation's 5-lo-l7-year-oids and 
.50.000 or mnr. m n for students or parents with nneTiT, lls Portion ofChapter I funds fordlsadvan- 

about student aid. questions raged children. 

■ Establishes the Early Awarena,, I " Establishes at least one, and ns many 

formation Program to use advertising a It 88 lbree' National Teacher Academies to 
Other means to encourage people lo MtenH help ,<iacbers stay up to date in each of Ike 
Postsecondary institutions and to mak f°(,owin8 subjects: English, mathematic!, 

Ihem aware of student-aid opportunities ' science' history, geography, civici and 
■ Authorizes the Education Secret*™ 80vernment, and foreign language. 

-- 10 contract with companies that nm»., " Crea,es a Teacher Corps Program lo 
student-aid applications to imm, "!!’ help states provide three-year scholarship! 

vant n^dhM* ™0,pra8™ms for dlead- eli8iblli*y form at no cost tostudents th^i ?f,up ,0 *5-°00 a year 1° highly qualUed 
and ■8Cd W8b'scl,00l and college students would advise them of how much aid u, mtltviduals who are interested in teaching, 

st"— 

*7 „ are *°5'8|n. tlons to educate teachers mincing *™m 10 provide grants to states to develop 

auirin»7 d?Ca!-°n Secre,ai7 from re- ““"selors about college’^missions’and or expand programs that enable "qualified 
Trio 7 sepa™,e *rector for any of the student-aid procedures so that ihn. "d pr°fcssionals who have demonstrated a InZ.°BrSmS ifd0in8S0 would hinder cc^ students. hl“ ,hey may high level of subject area competence” bo- 
ordination among the programs. come certified to teach. 

Federal Outreach 

and Student-Service 
Programs 

" . me programs. 

indiv~0,,aCampU8belo-"Come 
UonsC°hna,ncnSr„Tnt,Pr08ram for in8,il“- 

"eedy students"1 ' Propprti»n pP 

come certified to teach. 
■ Creates a demonstration program 10 

provide grants to local school districts to 
pay half the cost of demonstrating ways to 

reduce class size. 
■ Creates a middle-school demonstra¬ 

tion program to provide grants to colleges 
and lintvp.reitiac tn Hatmlnn mndfil OfO* 

—j - wwits a iniuuic-abiiuui ubiiiwh— 

■ 'Creates a pro«ram to provide nnui, i„ Uon program ,0 Provide grants to colleges 
institutions where HisDanlcn * and universities to develop model pfo* 
more than one-quarter of the unHrm. f?lt S™1118 for training or retraining teachers 
ate enrollment. Tgradu- whb teach grades six through nine, 

tone of the last steps of the the 17-month reauthorization process, House and Senate 
OTfettfiS gather to draft the final version of the Higher Education Act 

i Creates a program to help states pro- 
vile scholarships and other aid to minor¬ 
ity-group school employees who want to 

become teachers. 
i Creates a program lo help states or 

local agencies provide tutoring, counsel- 
ag,and other services that are intended to 
prepare minority high-school students for 

teching careers. 
i Creates a program to help colleges 

iqport teacher-education programs (hat 
tad to the placement of teachers in 
schools where minority children account 
for at least half of the population, 
i Creates the National Mini Corps Pro- 

pn to provide grants to colleges to cn- 
norcge low-income and first-generation 
jlodenls to tutor and counsel disadvnn- 
fagd schoolchildren. 
■ Creates a program to provide grants to 

consortia of colleges nnd schools to im- 
pve foreign-language and area-studies 
Ktrucllon in schools. 
■ Creates a program to provide grunts to 

colleges or education agencies to eneour- 
igeifae use of technology in teaching for- 

languages in elementary or secondary 
schools. 

■ Creates a program to provide grants lo 
stales with fewer than 1.108,500 residents 
to develop model programs Tor education 

Rform and teacher training. 
1 Creates a program to award grants to 

colleges to develop model fucully-develop- 
meirt Programs that are designed to show 
^•school teachers and college faculty 
robbers how to teach students with dis¬ 
abilities. 

■ Creates a program to award grants to 
colleges to enable them to prepare students 

work in preschool programs or as coun- 
Wors for young children who have been 
“feted by violence. 

1 Creates a program to provide grants to 
to improve the education of staff 

"'wnbers working in carly-childhood de- 
relopment. 

1 Authorizes the Education Department 
contract with entities to develop a na- 

"0flal or regional job bank for teachers. 
■ Authorizes the Education Department 

° make grants to consortia of school dis- 
ncti and colleges to provide training for 

^nool-based decision makers.” 

Reauthorizes the National Board for 

^national Education 
■Continues a program that provides 

“ to universities that operate centers 

8lu(feSearch on foreJBn language or area 

■ Continues a program that provides 

grants to universities that operate Lan¬ 
guage Resource Centers that are intended 

to improve the teaching of foreign lan¬ 
guages. 

■ Continues a program that pays half the 
cost of undergraduate international-stud¬ 
ies and foreign-language programs. 

■ Continues a program that provides 
grants to colleges that operate Intensive 
Summer Language Institutes for advanced 
foreign-language students or for teachers 

of foreign languages. 
■ Continues a program that assists col¬ 

leges and non-profit libraries to acquire pe¬ 
riodicals and other research materials pub¬ 
lished outside the United States. 

■ Creates a program of grants to cam¬ 
puses for international business centers 
that provide research and instruction that 
is intended to improve the nation's interna¬ 
tional competitiveness. 

■ Continues a program that provides 
grants to colleges lo foster links with the 
business community for purposes of edu¬ 
cating business owners nnd improving the 

college's international curricula. 
■ Creates an Institute for International 

Public Policy at a historically black college 
to be selected by the Education Depart¬ 
ment. The institute would be designed to 
increase the number or blacks and other 
minority-group members in international 
service by encouraging study obrond, lan¬ 
guage training, internships, and graduate 

work. 

Libraries 
■ Repeals the College Library Re¬ 

sources program that provided grants to 
institutions where library spending was be- 

low average. 
■ Continues the College Library Tech¬ 

nology end Cooperation Grants program to 
provide grants of up lo $25,000 to libraries 
or consortia of libraries lo support acquisi¬ 

tion and sharing of technology. 
■ Continues the Library Education and 

Human Resource Development program 
lo provide grants lo libraries or library or¬ 
ganizations for professional development 
programs and for research on improving 

libraries. 
■ Continues a program to provide grants 

to ‘‘major research libraries" lo make 
them more accessible to scholars. 

■ Creates a program to provide aid to 
historically black colleges and others with 
large numbers of minority students to 
strengthen their library and information- 

science programs. 

Miscellaneous Programs 
■ Reauthorizes the Tribally Controlled 

Community Colleges Act. 
■ Continues a cooperative education 

program to provide grants to colleges that 
encourage work experience for students. 
■ Continues the School, College, and 

University Partnerships program to pro¬ 
vide grants to partnerships that help edu¬ 
cate secondary-school students. 

■ Creates the Articulation Agreement 
program to provide funds to stales to pro¬ 
mote agreements that help students at two- 
year colleges transfer to four-year institu¬ 

tions. 
■ Creates a program to provide funds lo 

partnerships involving colleges, local gov¬ 
ernments, and public-television stations lo 
encourage the use of telecommunications 
lo educate disabled college students and 

others. 
■ Creates the Women and Minorities 

Science and Engineering Outreach Dem¬ 
onstration Program to provide matching 
grants to colleges to work with elementary 
and secondary schools in attracting female 
and minority-group students to undergrad¬ 
uate and graduntc science nnd engineering 

programs. 
■ Creates the Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Leadership Program to provide grants to 
colleges to teach leadership skills and to 
provide for internships in national and in¬ 

ternational organizations. 
■ Continues Urban Community Service 

Grants to provide urban institutions with 
matching grants lo work with private and 
civic organizations on solutions to urban 

problems. 
■ Continues the Innovative Projects for 

Community Service program to provide 
grants to colleges to support community- 
service activities. 

■ Creates the Literacy Corps Program 
and the Mentoring Corps Program lo pro¬ 
vide grants to Colleges to establish for- 
credit courses in which students are re¬ 
quired to provide literacy training for dis¬ 
advantaged children and their parents or to 
act as mentors to disadvantaged children. 

■ Creates a program to award a grant to 
a consortium of colleges to operate the Na¬ 
tional Center for the Workplace for re¬ 
search on problems in the workplace. 

■ Authorizes the Education Department 
to award a grant for a National Clearing¬ 
house for Postsecondary Education Mate¬ 
rials that would make educational materi¬ 
als available to students with disabilities. 

a Authorizes the Education Department 

to make grants to colleges to help them 
develop and distribute information about- 
disciplinary policies regarding sexual of¬ 
fenses and about aid available to victims. 

■ Creates a program to enable states to 
reimburse needy students for the cost of 
Inking Advanced Placement tests. 

■ Allows colleges and universities to 
agree with each other to award aid based 
on need and to adopt “defined principles 
of professional judgment for determining 
student financial need." 

■ Requires the Education Secretary to 
crente within six months the post of Liai¬ 
son for Community and Junior Colleges 
and to appoint someone who hasgraduated 
from and worked for a two-year college. 

Committees 
and Commissions 
■ Reauthorizes the Fund for the Im¬ 

provement of Postsecondary Education 
and requires it to finance grants to colleges 
to improve international exchanges and 
campus climate and culture. 
■ Reauthorizes Congress's Advisory 

Committee on Student Financial Assis¬ 
tance and requires it to study the impact of 
the reauthorization bill and ways to simpli¬ 
fy the student-loan programs. 
■ Reauthorizes the National Advisory 

Committee on Accreditation and Institu¬ 
tional Eligibility. 
■ Establishes the National Advisory 

Committee on Institutional Quality and In¬ 
tegrity to be composed of 15 members 
knowledgeable about postsecondary edu¬ 
cation who will be charged with assessing 
lhe procedures by which institutions be¬ 
come eligible for student aid. 
■ Establishes a nine-member National 

Commission on Independent Higher Edu¬ 
cation to report within three years on state 
and federal policies that affect private col¬ 

leges. 
■ Establishes a 12-member National 

Commission on the Cost of Higher Educa¬ 
tion to report within two years on tuition 
trends, and to develop a standardized form 
for reporting annually the administrative, 
instructional, and capital costs of colleges. 

<5 

Studies 
■ Requires the Education Department 

to report on the following subjects: 
The role of guarantee agencies in stu¬ 

dent loans. 
“The advisability of statutorily pro¬ 

tecting officials of accrediting agencies” 
that are evaluating institutions for federal 
aid eligibility. 

The number of students who reftise to 
repay their loans because an institution de¬ 
frauded them. 

Programs designed to make higher edu¬ 
cation more accessible to non-traditional 
students. 

How student aid Is coordinated with 
other federal benefit programs. 

Factors that affect the college-going 
rates of disabled students, minority-group 
students, and other at-risk groups. 

The effectiveness of programs that 
guarantee schoolchildren aid for postsec¬ 
ondary education. 

The quality of information that it now 
collects about graduate education. 

The extent to which asbestos, radon 
gas, and lead in drinking water are prob¬ 
lems on college campuses (with the help of 
the Environmental Protection Agency). 

The use of Pell Grants by prisoners. 

—COMPILED BY THOMAS 1. DgLOUGHRY 
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{^authorization Act Says Accreditors STS£ 

Mast Monitor Student-Aid Compliance £J5 
. Charles M. Cook, direr-   

Con^rro,,,^.^ c"1 
fault rules, would probably in Charles M. Coot, dircclurof ihc 
crease in coming years. y " „?'?mlss'on on Inslilulions of 

Some accrediiors. however said told". EduFa!lon of ,he New Eng- 
Ihai they saw no problem in ihe rHn Assocla,tlon of Schools and 
new requiremenls they would face SUf?*!' said,he had "some con- 

unddr the legislation. Kenneth Per- fauhs hra"!^' prov,sions da- 
nn. president of the Council on melt“ d,d "°*See lhe re<luire- 
Postsecondary Accreditation said u n """““sanly onerous." 

* was “extremely picas'^ fau^S 

—-—----- 'lo" Department in the past had ■L" 7  -. - --I— Mie past nad 
The Stlldent-ald , ,!° be corrected laler, and that 

iegisIsttlnnTi-7-, ,dld no.t wam accrediting teams 
legislation also contains 10 be lss“nS reports based on inac- 

provlslons to menh/o cura!e dala' He also said that H* 
--P,ona H» resolve regulations on the new law. which 

an accreditation Wl11 be lssued by ,he Education De- 
, -- partment, could alleviate any prob- 

controveray over the use of , by slaline ihat default rates 

"^wii^stondardB^- «“on,"o°I££ '°de"y 

u.„ .. , ‘Diversity Standards' 

st«dcnt-aid legislation a,so 

elude regionul accrediting grouos J?rovlaions 10 resolve an 

from Ihe student-aid system P use nf'vr " ?"lraversy over 'he 
“Reason prevailed anti Coneress ™,t v dlversltyslandar(is"byac- 

reahzed that accreditation is an im- mrv Lamf 71'“' Educa"'011 s«™- 
portanl pan of the higher-edu™- dleSrat * AeMnder tallied Mid- 
lion scene," Mr. Perrin sa d LW° years°',er i,suaa 

of the standards, under which col- 

Not Unnecessarily Onerous’ ?®es wera. evaluated on how well 

As to ihe requirements on stu. aIfVjCruiled and retained minor- 
dent-loan defaults, Mr. Perrin said The *udenf;s |md faculty members, 
that it was reasonable for Congress end™^?clat!on has si"ee made its 
to state that it wanted more altei!- m' policy °P,ional- 

lion paid to a particular issue. “We verehy aandn 'l ** ^ lhal di‘ 
•redoing to have lo do business and!lrds 'neourage the 

slightly differently in the future avams?U°!rSaad,Ila!,dlscr'm",a,e 
but that's o.K.," he said. ’ eges lbal' for religious 
-reasons, do not want to recruit 

women for certain positions. Mid¬ 
dle Stales officials have accused 
Ihe Secretary of distorting Iheir 
slandards, which they have de¬ 
fended as necessary to insure lhal 
colleges educate students from a 
variety of backgrounds. 

Something to Both Sides 

The reaulhorizaiion bill gave 
something to both sides of the de¬ 
bate. The legislation would bar Ihe 
Education Secretary from impos¬ 
ing new slandards on accrediting 
associations, as Middle States con¬ 
tended Mr. Alexander was trying 

to do by questioning its policies. 
Further, the legislation slates that 
accrediting agencies may have 
slandards that are not required bv 
Ihe federal law. 

I" a gesture towanl religious col¬ 
leges, however, Ihe bill slates that 
such institutions enn maintain eligi- 
hiltly for federal programs if ihey 
mttsl leave an accrediling body be¬ 
cause that group’s rules conflict 
with Ihe college's religious philoso¬ 
phy-provided lhal the college 
looks for another accrediting agen¬ 
cy that is recognized by the depart- 
ment, 

Government &Pollt(ci 

The legislation also wonta 

about the'proper role ofa^ Sj 
agencies LMte"mES* 

partment in monitoring Ihecomnr' 
ance of colleges wit^IS* 

The bill creates a new panel is. 
Comm.tree on insutitio^ 

and Integrity, that will comistrfn 
people appointed by theEdual 

E“^ary “to assess the pmS 
eligibility „nd certification" 
participating In federal student-aft 

KST’S 

Hao Lino Remits Release of Reports on Campus Crime 
WASHINGTON their Dermisctnn . 1 “ WASHINGTON 

Newly enacted sludenl-aid 
legislation conlains a provision 
that allows colleges lo release to 
Ihe public copies of crime re¬ 
ports produced by campus law- 
enforcement officers. 

The legislation, ihe reaulhori- 
zation of the Higher Educalion 
Act was signed by President 

Bush last month. The provision 
on crime reports is expected lo 
end a two-year battle belween 
journaljsts, colleges, and Ihe 
Education Department over ac¬ 
cess to the records. 

The provision on Ihe crime 
reports amends a 1974 law 
known as Ihe Buckley Amend¬ 
ment because Us chief sponsor 
was former New York Sen 
Janies Buckley. The law barred 
colleges from releasing informa¬ 
tion about students without 

their permission and gave siu- 
dents the right to see most rec¬ 
ords about them. 

The Education Department 
has maintained that the law cov¬ 
ers campus crime reports and 
has threatened to bar federal 
funds from colleges that release 
them to the public. Journalists 
in several states have chal¬ 
lenged that interpretation and 
hnve said that Ihe law was in¬ 
tended to cover only educa¬ 
tional records. Several federal 
and stale judges have ruled in 
favor of the journalists and or¬ 
dered colleges to release Hie 
records, which are covered by 
stale open-records laws. 

Last year. Education Secre¬ 
tary Lamar Alexander said he 
favored legislation to clarify ihe 
situation, and last week he 
praised the Buckley Amend¬ 

ment exemption included in the 
Higher Education Acl. 

Said Mr. Alexander: “With 

this change we make it easier for 
parents and students, faculty 
and neighbors to know if the 
cumpus is safe. It's the kind of 
information responsible adults 

need to prolecl themselves and 
•nose they care about.” 

Mark Goodman, executive 
director of the Student Press 
Law Center, said he was 
pleased with the provision on 
crime reports, but said he was 
not convinced lhal ihe Educa¬ 
tion Department was committed 
to disclosure of the records. 

"If Ihe views Ihe Education 
Department is now expressing 
are sincere, it could have ended 
this long ago and il didn'l," Mr. 
Goodman said. 

—SCOTT JASCHIK 

GIVE your retirement plan 
wni^™VANGlMRD LAN 
NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 

expenses. Buf^rshoSever befeSrf ' 
investment equation, because: 0,6 

lower costs mean higher returns 

things being^ual) resuite in a™fpWd'■1°yer C03t (other 
month. And inEquity K iow^JIeld’month 
significant enhancement tn fh«.W^LC0St can Provide a 
return achirate °f *** 

Our is dramatic. 

fund industry average as reno^ri h”i°f ^ mutual 
Services. 8 reported by Ltpper Analytical 

infonration « «m2SS£ 
other expenses. ’ aistnbutlon charges and 

^ COMPARE YOUR COST 

The chart depicts theVanauajl Low^ ^ ^ ® 1989 19 

Uidvti!. uP,e.,u' ra,lo-rheavenuM 43 S higher than Vanguard's 
Industry bills high.,. Sourro^p.9rra“P'"" ,or •»« mutual Amd 

upper Directors Analytical Data. First Edition. I 

Plan Progra^l^lrus°tolTfre^^TOQl^5^^^j,:,emeilt 

1.09 Industry 
Average 

0.85 Major 
Complex Average 

i amor to the University «r 
Ronston says he has lcnriiccl llini 
Hl^mllUon speaks louder 
fealtmillton. So he asked for 

y, rift back. 
^ May 1991. LcRoy Mclchcr. » 

Houston investor, promised $2- 
j^Hioo toward the cost of u new 
buOdlng for the uit Alumni 
Oiwnization, whicli now occupies 
tnmjwd quarters. The new building 
ms to have large offices nnd 
meeting rooms and was expected lo 
art about $5-million. 

Then, last fall, John und Rebecca 
Moores gave the university $51.4- 
mOlson, with $25-million earmarked 
ftranew athletics and recreation 
ceater. Soon after, the university 
derided the alumni organization 
would be housed in the new stntc- 
rf-lhe-art center nnd scrapped plans 
bra separate alumni ofncc. 

The new plan, however, ungcrcd 
Mr. Melcher, a 1933 alumnus who 
says he has given the enmpus more 
ibanSJ-million over the years. 

“1 don’t think loo much of 
anyone making a deni—and then 
making another deal when someone 
dsewith more money comes along." 
Mr. Melcher says. 

The university returned Si- 
million he had already paid on Itis $2- 
oion pledge. Asked in mi 
interview if Ihe incident will lifTcct his 
fliture donations to the campus, Mr. 
Mekher didn't say Yes or No. Hut he 
(fid name other places to which he 
plans to give money. 

University officials say the 
campus had problems raising enough 
money to pay Tor the alumni 
building. Mr. Matcher's gift was all 
that hod been designated for the 
prqjecl. 

The gift from the Moores, on the 
other hand, could easily cover the 
cost of Incorporating the alumni 
offices in the new ceniei. they say. 

"Mr. Mclchcr's done a lot of" 
8Md for Ihc university over the 
years," snys Richard A. l.cvy, 
director of communications for the 
Houston system. "It's a shumc this 
badlo happen.” 

■ 

Looking to capitalize on the 
popularity of its affable leader, 
joe University oF California at 
Berkeley has made Chancellor 
Chang-Lin Tien the star of its 
bleat fund-raising appeal. 

Seeking $3-million in 
^restricted gifts for u fund known as 
wChancellor's University Fund, 
•“Berkeley campus has sent 
wochures and letters to alumni und 
jjwids that describe Mr. Tien's 

to improve undergraduate 
education and help the institution 
remain accessible despite deep cuts 
to Mate support. 
.°ne brochure features a cover 

of the beaming chancellor 
““ath the text: "Q. Who's 
^ng sure that Cal stays 
fordable? A. Chancellor Tien.” 

University officials say the 
^Ppeals arc designed not to promote 

chancellor Personally, but lo 
^vantage of his reputation 

kj0u”" to® state and on the campus. 
Tien has taught at Berkeley since 
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60% of All Colleges Hit by Cuts 
in Operating Budgets, Survey Shows 
Many raise luilion, freeze 

hiring, or delay repairs 

By Julie L. Nicklin 

WASHINGTON Till: most severe financial pres¬ 
sures in a decade were the domi¬ 
nant concern of higher-education 

leaders last year as they scrambled to keep 
their institutions fiscally stable. 

Nearly 60 per cent of all colleges and 
universities experienced cuts in their oper¬ 
ating budgets in 1991-92, forcing many to 
raise tuition, freeze faculty hiring, offer 

fewer sections of courses, or delay build¬ 
ing repuirs. 

Those findings conic from a report of a 
survey. Campus Trends. IV92, released 
here this week by Ihc American Council on 
Education. The survey, which is conduct¬ 
ed annually, tracks academic and adminis¬ 
trative changes at colleges and universi¬ 

ties. 
Administrators of 411 institutions re¬ 

sponded lo the survey, which covered is¬ 
sues ranging from financial problems to 
student enrollment to faculty hiring. 1 he 
results were then adjusted statistically lo 

represent nationwide (rends. 
Administrators at only 36 per cent of the 

nation's colleges and universities rated 
their institutions' financial health as "ex¬ 
cellent" or "very good." 

"Most colleges and universities are rcnl- 

|y taking it on the chin these days," said 
Kluine F'l-Khawus, the council's vicc-prcs- 

idcni lor policy analysis and icseuich, who 
conducted ihe survey. "It’s very serious 
when the nngority of higher-edueation in* 
•dilutions are having financial problems at 

the same time." 

Public Colleges Fed the Brunt 

Public colleges have felt the brunt of the 
recession more than their private counter¬ 

parts, the report says. 
Nearly 50 per cent of all four-year public 

institutions worked in 1991-92 with operat¬ 
ing budgets that were the same as, or lower 
than, those of the previous year. In con¬ 
trast, oaly 33 per cent of all privnte in¬ 
stitutions worked with reduced budgets in 

the same period. In fact, the report says 
most private colleges increased their budg¬ 

ets by 5 to 10 per cent. 
Administrators at both public and pn- 

vate colleges fear that if the financial prob¬ 
lems continue, inslilulions will not be able 
to afford as much faculty research as in the 
past, that their institutions' growth wtB 

slow, and lhal more money will ha''e 10 
to financial aid to make sure that students 
can afford a college education. 

The budget problems aren I keeping stu¬ 
dents away, however. Last Wl.h^herod- 
ucallon experienced a record high enroll 

ment of 14.2-million students. ,he «F”rt 
says. Over the past five years, two-year 
colleges experienced the greelest grovrih, 
with 9 out of 10 reporting increased enroll 
™„t! And the number of students over 

Financial Pressures on the Joampuses 
Institutions that 
had a mid year 
~ budget cut 
I In 1991-92 

L-'.VtX Institutions 
tost rate 

toek financial 
£'■ condition as 

SHORT-TERM IMPACT_ 

Most frequently cited responses;_ 

Increased student fees_ 65^ 

Achieved greater efficiency In some operations_58 

Postponed spending for buildings and equipment_57 

Re-allocated resources productively_46 

Reduced library acquisitions_  40 

Increased class size tn Introductory courses_37 

Imposed a freeze on hiring In regular faculty positions 35 

Reduced administrative staff _35 

Reduced number of courses or sections_33 

Delayed or reduced salary Increases_ 32 

Held oft on introducing now programs _ 32 

Provided no salary Increases for administrators and staff 30 

Made new, creative decisions_ 28 

Provided no salary Increases for faculty members_27 

POSSIBLE LONG-TERM IMPACT__ 

Most frequently cited responses;__ 

Increasod reliance on tuition revenue_ 

Ro-allocatlon of resources among departments 

Labs and equipment will be more dated_ 

More malntenanco will be deferred _ 

Slower expansion of new technology__ 

More programs will be revenue generating 

Slower growth than planned__ 

More Institutional money for student aid_ 

Fewer programs and courses__ 

50% 62% 59% 30% 

. SOURCE: Ame near Council on Education V' V” '/ , ' ^^ 

the age of 25 continued to grow on most 

campuses. 
Ms. El-Khawas said the findings also 

showed that the decline In the number of 
high-school graduates had not hurt college 
enrollments as much as some had predict- 

‘Beginning of a *nimaroiind’ 

In 1991-92. more than half of all institu¬ 
tions admitted a larger freshman class than 
they had the previous year. The higher en¬ 
rollments followed two years in which the 
number of institutions reporting Increases 
in freshmen had dropped, the report says. 

Ms. E!-Khawas said most of the new 
freshmen were of traditional college age. 

“That's a signal of the beginning of a turjfly 

around," she said. 
But as more students entered college, 

hiring freezes and layoffs provoked by 
budget constraints reduced faculty size. 
About 20 percent of the colleges said they 
had cut full-time faculty numbers, up from 
5 per cent in 1990. ( ,f 

The survey indicates, however, that the 
trend will reverse. Over half of all institu¬ 

tions expect to step up their faculty hiring, 
largely because of retirements and in¬ 
creased enrollments. 

Copies or the report are available for 
513, prepaid, from the ace. Division of 
Policy Analysis and Research, One Difr-V 
pont Circle, Washington 20036. ■ 
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■ "Do vour ?m . ofafewieadinalihrBrvcok^ u116 ed *rouP for work unrelated lo 

wiling, so it is clear thar? bCf°re exPressed interest in arniV^ ^!DS’andthatthefoundation'sac- 
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prdposal. At Fold Mr 7 by i?16 ““"-level academic 8ra?" 000 10 North Carolina State Uni- 
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bocomPeXuS7rabta'° ^ lba 2? tden,s enroUed tbe “a's 
‘something that needs " 7Jses before deciding to rein 7" two‘year and four-year academic 

soft money ibrever.'1 be on lbe Programs to Ausu*n ° re a,e Programs In turf studies. The coun- 
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at-risk students’’ Mr ^served. Banks, will move fn A.a.ndP^U ■ A New York investment bank- 
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More than 1,000 students at 
University of California at 

Berkeley signed a petition 
fcnudingthat the university 
reopen an abortion clinic. 
lie university hospiml munnged 

^clinic until 1989, when the 
physician who performed abortions 
died. The university has been unable 
lo find a doctor who will perform 
lhe procedure and provide follow-up 

care, says Steve Luslig. associate 
director of the university health 

service. 
Students say it would be more 

convenient if the procedure were 
performed on the campus. "We 
understand it is not easy to find 
physicians who are willing lo 
perform abortions in the current 
socio-political climate, but 
nonetheless urge that one be found to 
provide this service as soon as 
possible." wrote leaders of Berkeley 
Students for Choice in a letter 
accompanying (he petition. 

The health center still provides 
pregnancy testing and counseling, 
abortion-referral services, and 
follow-up care. 

Mr. Luslig says the center's 
officials are still trying to find doctors 
who would be willing to perform 
abortions and provide follow-up care 
on the campus. 

Rirthcrmore, he says, they are 
doing a feasibility study to determine 
whether abortions performed on 
the campus would he iifTordnblc as 
well as convenient. 

The College Board says it will 
not restrict students' use of 
calculators on the inathcinulics 
section of the SAT thnt will Ik? 
introduced in March 1994. 

In 1990 the College Hoard 
announced that calculators would be 
allowed on the revamped sai , bat it 
left open the question of what models 
and typos students would be 
permitted to use. 

It has since decided tluit all four- 
function, scientific, and even 
advanced-graphing models will be 
allowed. Students must supply their 
own calculators and the use of them 
will be optional, “Since the test 
flwslions measure problem-solving 
“ililies rather than computation," 
ays Fi-ed Mareno. a College Board 
spokesman, “there won't be 
Questions that can be more easily 
Answered by calculator." 
TThe National Council uf 
Teachers of Mathematics has long 
supported the use of calculators in 
We classroom and on aptitude tests 
«'ke. But Cinthia H. Schumnn, 
executive director of the National 

/-enterfor Fa«r & Open Testing, 
suys that the new policy might pul 
low-income students at a 
disadvantage. 

It is inappropriate in a high- 
, * testing situation to allow 

JNculators when calculator-based 
wtnicliop is not readily available to 
“/"dents,” 5hesays 

A spokesman for the Educational 
*«ling Service, which provides test 

2“?y,Mys ETS «* s,il1 studying 
Pro8ranintai>te calculators 

Wit make it easier for students lo 
cheat. 
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Students 

Minority Students 
Get Help in Seeking 
Advanced Degrees 

Program encourages them to become 

high-school or college teachers 

By Kristin Lieb 

Kelly Wise, director of the Institute 
for the Recruitment of Teachers: 
Too many kids are defeated by 
a system they don't understand." 

ANDOVER, MASS. G11N/.AI.0 S. ZKRALLUK DI-SCRIBUS llis 
_ four years ut the College of the 

Holy Cross as “an angry time." 

One often Latino students in the class of 
1992. he says while students suspected he 
had been accepted as a result of lower ad¬ 
missions standards designed lo fill n quota 

for minority students. 
He grew bored reading about Western 

culture and white men, In four years, only 
two of his professors were members of mi¬ 
nority groups. At times, he says, he was 
I'm si ruled enough to consider leaving. 

Mr. Zeballos says his frustration fueled 
his interest in college teaching and in a 

program being held here this summer nl 

Phil lips Academy. 
"I want to teach because the only way to 

foster peaceful and effective change is in 

the classroom." he says. 
The Andover program encourages mi¬ 

nority students to seek advanced degrees 
and to become high-school or college 

teachers. The summer session, which lasts 

four weeks, is the centerpiece of a year¬ 
long program called the Institute for the 
Recruitment of Teachers. The institute 
was designed in response to the dearth of 

minority students who earn master's de¬ 

grees and Ph.D.'s. 

‘A Lackluster Pursuit* 

According lo a National Research Coun¬ 

cil survey for five federal agencies, 10.4 
per cent of the 24,721 Americans who 
enrned doctoral degrees in 1991 were mem¬ 
bers of minority groups. Although the 
number of minority students earning 
Ph.D.’s grew slightly from 1990. the num¬ 

ber is still low, and (he issue worries edu¬ 

cators. 
Kelly Wise, the director of the institute 

here, says minority students need extra 
help in seeking advanced degrees because 
so many factors work against them. 

“Too many kids nre defeated by n sys¬ 

tem they don’t understand." he says. He 
also blames colleges for the small number 
of minority-group members who hold nd- 

Utetta NbvMi who participated In the 
institute In 1990: “Teacher* need to teH 
kid, Bra/r* th, b«t tiling alnca to rimbl.d 

■gg, and make th«n bellnvn It 

Gonxals S. Zaballoi, who I, taking pirt in 
tha ImtHuta thin yonn “I wnnt to teach 
bflcauM tha only way to foitar peaceful 
and tffactha change la In tha elaairoom.’ 

vanced degrees. "Colleges say they want 
to recruit minorities, but it’s a lackluster 

pursuit." 
Mr. Wise, who has taught English nl An¬ 

dover for 26 years, is assisted at the acade¬ 
my by eight faculty members. He says he 
selects students, preferably college 
niors, who “suggest they would be caring 
in the classroom, welcoming to students, 
and willing to step forward ns role mod¬ 

els.” 
He udds: “Unless minority students are 

lured into fields or education and graduate 
study, by 1995 the recruitment problem 
will reach crisis dimensions.” 

Nineteen colleges nnd universities, most 
of them on the East Coast, make up n con¬ 
sortium that offers financial support to the 
institute. The higlicr-education institutions 
also agree to give special eonsidemlion to 
the program’s participants who apply to 
their graduate schools. Since it begun two 
years ago, each of the 46 graduates of the 
institute who applied to graduate school 
has been accepted and offered ftill-tuition 
grants by one of the 19 colleges and uniCfcr- 

sities. 

‘Models of Educational Leadership* 

Kathleen Camara, on associate profes¬ 
sor of education at Tufts University, a con¬ 
sortium member, says institutions must 
play an active role in recruiting people 
from all levels of society.1 ‘The majority of 
students in public schools after the year 
2000 will be people of racially and cultdiv^ 
ly diverse backgrounds,” she says. “It is 
important to provide models of educa¬ 
tional leadership who will represent and be 
sensitive to the concerns of these stu¬ 
dents.” 

Mr. Zeballos is one of41 undergraduates 
or recent college graduates who are taking 
port in the institute this year. The students 
are African American, Latino, or Ameri¬ 
can Indian, and most attend or graduated 
from colleges and universities on lhe East 
Coast. 

In 1990, its first year, the program in¬ 
cluded 17 students. Mr. Wise createdjt 
with donations from former students ar^ 

Continued on Following Page 
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HelPin Seeking Advanced Degrees 
fro!B.jpisiness people in the region. 

_ institute has since received 
support from the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund, the Ford Founda- 
m>n. the Bristol Myers / Squibb 
Foundation, and private donors. 
Its cost this year is 1300,000. 

Si* Hours of Clauses a Day 

The people who run the program 
are trying to raise the money to 
open a second institute next sum¬ 
mer hi Princeton University. r ? 

During the summer program, the '’•S'-VsV- ’ • ! 
students Jive on Ihe campus here, 
and all of their expenses are paid. 
They attend classes for six hours a 
uuy—including every other Satur¬ 
day—and listen to guest speakers 
in the afternoons. 

The students learn how to draft 
personal statements that accompn- 
"y applications to graduate 
schuoRF and receive pointers on 
taking the Graduate Record Ex- 
animation. 

In the course of the summer, 
they study 10 books from sociolog¬ 
ical, historical, nnd literary per¬ 
spectives and complete daily writ¬ 
ing assignments that frequently ___ 

Cciiege, Andrt R. Lae™ , . 
sludy are Frantz Fanon's fl/tl 0UMi0“ were sometime, heated. U.nl.Ver,lly * R<m""«'y Polanco: She has 
Skin. While Maits Wiltinm .■ gamaa confidence and teamed about team work. 

sre-rtsx-s: 
Backwards, and Claude McKay's J990 and i, h Pmgnm himself shouting one d^d.’iri™ lalkln* ab°ul a '^cnr-old girl ■■ 
The Banana Bottom. * and ,s now » teacher in the discussion of n Zr T dUnng " says Mr- Lee, trying to convince 

The students' discussions fre- ries inloTormho^"Education car- tionenneBanaLBatio'n'vhid, h'S cl"sskmales lh«t a sexual cn- 

oa sender issues, rias." d°™,,orres a"d cafete- explores the life of a young W ftTnirt wn'T" a" adul1 man and 

Course sessions are sometimes 2J* 

F Lnergize 
your 
classroom 
LuitfiTTie 

JetuM 
Times! 

^se gne exerting times we live in. The 
world is changing faster than ever before 
rou can inspire your students with the 

importance and vitality of today's current 

fve'^da^3 3 new' rev,sed textbook 

■ /The Times is unrivaled in its coverage of 

/The New York Times is bolder fresher and 
more dynamic than ever-wvith neT 

CoZchlT ^ TrUdeaU and Mikhail 

/Reading The Times is a habit that will serve 
your students well for years to come. 

1 'Willing to Work’ 

One student nigues thin in (he 
early 1900's it was common for 
women to get married and have sex 
at a very young age. The justifica- 
on does not calm Mr. Lee "She 

"tL1’ ",nd hC Was B'” h“ *ays. 
I lie author even wrote Him Hie 

mnn lost controj." 

Time runs out and another group 
must make a presentation, but Mr 
Lee at still fuming. Litter, outside! 
lie sits with two friends and talks 
about the classroom discussion. 

t»uLJUSI C“ndeal wi,h People 
l»|ung rape so lightly." he says. 

nhI^.e.i,StUdCntS here c°mplain 
about the amount of work they am 
required to do, saying thnt Ihe pro- 

™ .tr‘“ 10 cram a semester of 
sludymg into just a lew weeks. But 

;r*ih“^i' 

ihl«T=tlrf r"i"810 work because 
rni!n n,°,‘ bonng l8>b-century or 
Hier na “erature'" says Christo- 
pher Dav,,, English mqjor who 

Colleae..TH0rlhi»fada,Waba5h 
se. This stuff is pertinent.'* i 

heVma^tdegteS'0^ 

bundeconUflde„ecre " 
Nick Rowe, who is'£&£+ 

doverthis summer and isodoclorai 
candidate at Boston UniveS 

One student said to me 'Van'll 
■he first ixtrsoninisye™;^ 
me I could write.’ " Mr d„„ “ 
calls. •Thutfeltpra,,^- 

>j Team Work and Confidence 

Rosemary Polanco, who will be 
asentoratwesluy^univ^;" 
Ihe rail, says she is not used to bs- 
mg among the minority i„ a c|ass. 

room setting and has learned about 
team work, written and verbal 

communications, and confidence 
She says students discuss issues 

at the institute that they could nev- 

erd'sauss on ‘heir own campuses. 
When you bring up race ii in- 

validates your argument." Ms. Po. 

lanco says. "People tell you you're 
reading too much into things.” 

After the summer session, Mr 
Wise will begin Phase 2 of the pro- 
grant: making frequent telephone 
calls to students to insure that (heir 
graduate-school applications are 
ready , and calling colleges and uni¬ 
versities to be sure completed ap¬ 
plications are received. He does 
this, he says, so qualified students 
like Mr. Zcballos don't slip through 
Ihe cracks. 

M Mr- Zebullos says he is thankful. 
“I can’t imagine how many Nobel 
Frize winners have died unreward¬ 
ed in the inner city," he says. ■ 

Croup at Occidental 
Offers a Safety Net 

Joe Gay Students 

NeUr gotk Sintes 

Returning to Teach 

tuiI'Seir"ymembersin,heiasii- 
fctl™ ,r progrnm are admin¬ 
istrators, professors, and teaching 

year aTcoll dur"J8 tha academic 
„ r .1 in the ™"sortium. 

f™'o he faculty members at- 

andnoJ^ Pr0*ram Ibemselves 

candXermaS,er'Sandd0Cl0rai 

Teachers need to tell kids 

hM **lhe ^Sl ,blnB siace scram- 

h "raSft ■ ™ke ,l,em bdieve 
says Lisette Nieves, who oar- 

Hcipated in the institute in !990 and 

Shewm. V nfember this summer, 
he will travel to England in the fall 

A student group at Occidental 
P College will offer a financial safely 
r* nel undergraduates who want to 

tel! their parents (hat they are ho- 
s mosexuol or bisexual. 

The Biscxuul, Guy, and Lesbian 
e Alliance is raising money for schol¬ 

arships that, starling in the fall, will 
1 provide funds to students whose 
J parents cut them off financially. So 

fur, the group has raised more than 
f $1,000 for what it culls the Lambda 

Emergency Scholarship Fund. 
The college is not donating any 

money to the fund, but it will help 
choose the scholarship recipients. 

"Students may in terms of their 
own development be ready to 
come out," says Kathy Kramer, 
Occidental’s associate vice-presi¬ 
dent for student life, "but they 
don’t because they are afraid their 
parents will sever all connections, 
including financial ones.” 

The new scholarship, she said, 
will let students concentrate on the 
emotional price of candor, not the 
financial one. 

A committee (hat includes repre¬ 
sentatives of the student gay and 
lesbian group, the dean of stu¬ 
dents' office, and the financial-aid 
office will determine who gets the 
scholarships. Students will submit 
applications to the committee. 

"In most cases, we’re talking 
about just enough assistance to get 
them back on their feet," Ms. Kra- ■ 
mersays. —chrjstopher shea 

P Oregon announced Inst week that 
Rich Brooks, who Imd been couching 
fort ball there for 15 years, would 
to become the university’s top 
Ubieties administrator. Only two 

other athletics directors in ihe 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's Division L-A also 

reach learns. 
The dual position has become 

less and less popular ns a movement 
toward better checks nnd balunccs 
in college sports programs has gained 
momentum. Many of the 105 
biggest football-playing universities 
have also seen a grenter need for 
athletics directors with financial 
expertise, not just sports 
experience. 

Myles Brand, Oregon’s 
president, says that while Mr. 
Brooks's appointment may not be 

; inline with current trends, the coach 
i was considered the best person for 

the job. He snys that n special 
oversight procedure will be set up 
to guard against nny conflicts of 
interest. 

“We won't allow Rich Brooks to 
sake decisions about Rich Brooks.” 
Mr. Brand says. 

Mr. Brooks will replace Bill 
Byroe, who will be the University of 
Nebraska's athletics director. 

In other action at Oregon, the 
former men's basketball coach, Boil 
Monson, has sued the slide, seeking 
reinstatement to the job or tunic than 
$425,000 in compensation. Mr. 
Monson was relieved or his coaching 
duties in March after the Bucks' 
worst season in 21 years. 

A Clemson University coach 
resigned last month, but not befure 
accusing his bosses of making him a 
scapegoat for the institution’s 
problems with the ncaa. 

Len Gordy, an assistant coach of 
Gemson’s men’s basketball team, 
was charged by the ncaa in hue 
June with committing four violations 
of the association’s rules. Among 
other things, the ncaa said he had 
provided first-class airfare to a 
recnilt and had lied to invcsligulors. 

Mr. Gordy did not deny Ihe 
charges. But his lawyers complained 
jhal in suspending him with pay, 
Clemson had treated him much 
differently from other university 
officials who had been accused of 
violations. 

The ncaa charged in December 
that Clemson officials had failed to 
maintain control over the 
basketball program. The association 
^sed several officials of ignoring 
ovidence that a top recruit, Wayne 
Buckingham, should have been 
tfcademically ineligible to compete 
”*c*Me of discrepancies in his 
Wgh-school transcript. 

One of the officials cited by the 
k J- Skelton, the dean of 

MmJssj&nj and registration, who is 
now the association's second-ranked 
ejected official and Is in line to 

. o«ome Its president. 

Collegians and recent graduates make up six of the seven members of this year’s 
U.S. Olympic men's gymnastics team. Above, Chris Waller, a 1991 graduate o 

Budget Cuts and NCAA Rules Said to Threaten 

Sports Programs That Nurture Olympic Talent 
(initials complain llial low-cosi learns are liirced lo (lie sidelines in favor ol football and basketball 

By Pater Monaghan 

Tint atthntion of the sports world 
is focused on Barcelona, where Ihe 
Summer Olympic Games are in full 

swing. 
But officials in many Olympic sports 

also have their eyes on campuses like Ari¬ 
zona Slate University, where budget cuts 

threaten Ihe country's pre-eminent college 
archery and badminton programs, nnd the 
University of California at Los Angeles, 
which is just one of many colleges prepar¬ 

ing to drop men’s water polo. 
Colleges have always been—and contin¬ 

ue lo be—a major source or Olympic talent 

in such sports as baseball, soccer, and, in 
Ihe Winter Games, ice hockey. But coach¬ 
es and officials in many other Olympic 
sports—such ns men's gymnastics, water 
[So. men's volleyball, nnd swunmmg- 
increasingly question the colleges com 

mitment lo the U.S. Olympic effort 
By far the major threat's financial. Offl 

ciaJin Olympic sports complain that when 
faced With athletics deficits, colleges are 

quick to eliminate relatively low-cost 
Lms while avoiding cuts in the maior 

sDOrts of football and basketball. 
ft addition, hi an effort to improve the 

academicfmrfoimance of football and has- 
ketbnU players and reduce lime demands 

Athletic Association hns plnccd limits on 
weekly practice time. That hurls athletes 
in Olympic sports, who, they say, hove 
relatively few of the academic and other 
problems that the time reductions are de¬ 

signed lo solve. 

Swimmers Give Up Eligibility 

Janet Evans and Summer Sanders, two 
top swimmers on the U.S. team, relin¬ 
quished their remaining collegiate eligibil¬ 

ity at Stanford University because they 
said the restrictions made it impossible for 

them to train while in college. 
“I don't think there is a good deal of 

cooperation, unfortunately,” said James 
L. Jones, athletics director at the Ohio 
State University. “I think that's a shame, i 
think one ought to be able lo get a college 
education and prepare for the Olympics. 
Both of them are admirable goals." 

NCAA officials and some other college 
sports administrators sny they regret that 
budget cuts are forcing Olympic sports to 
the sidelines. The ncaa's executive direc¬ 
tor, Richard D. Schultz, has expressed in¬ 
terest in a proposal to have the United 
Slates Olympic Committee provide grants 

to colleges to keep struggling programs 
afloat And the association has eased its 
„.i« m nermit college athletes to receive 

some training stipends from the governing 

bodies of Olympic sports, 
Other college sports officials say that 

while they welcome Olympic athletes in 
their programs, preparing athletes for the 

Games is far from a primary goal. 
Producing Olympic .athletes "is a by¬ 

product of our program, not its purpose," 
says Ted Leland, athletics director at Stan¬ 
ford University, which has about 30 of its 
athletes, alumni, and coaches participating 
in the Summer Games in Barcelona. "We 
have a lot of thingB we're trying to accom¬ 
plish. Far down the list Is the preparatory, 

of Olympic athletes." 

The Perfect ‘Feeder System* 

The number of college athletes on Amer¬ 
ican teams has declined over the last sever¬ 
al Games, U.S. Olympic officials say. 

You wouldn't know it by looking at 
some events. Every member of the 
baseball team, for example, is a current or 
recent collegian. Olympic baseball offi¬ 
cials say the college game is the perfect 
"feeder system” for the Olympic team. 

Olympic soccer players must be no older 
than 23, so colleges provide most of the 
players for the American team. 

In other sports, such as track and fielcT 
Continued on Following Page 
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Budget Cuts and NCAA Rules Said 
to Hurt Sports That Feed Olympics 
Caniinued From Preceding Pune 
and fencing, collegiate teams pro¬ 
vide early preparation for Future 
Olympians. But because better fi¬ 
nancial support and improved 
training methods have extended 
competitive lives, athletes in those 
sport^ tend not to compete in the 
Olympics until they arc older. 
There are no current collegians on 
this year’s American track team. 

Protecting ‘Revenue’ Sports 

The real concern for Olympic of¬ 
ficials is such sports as men’s vol¬ 
leyball, men’s gymnastics, and 
fencing, which are far from a top 
priority in most college programs. 

In the lingo of college sports, 
football and men's basketball and. 
to a lesser extent in some regions, 
baseball and ice hockey are the 
“ms^or" or “revenue” sports. 
Colleges are often reluctant to cut 
financing for the sports because 
they fear that doing so will diminish 
their competitiveness and perhaps 
their ability to mnke money. They 
h&ve that worry despite the fact 
that many big-time football and 
basketball programs generate reve¬ 
nue, but not a profit. 

With the increasing attention be¬ 
ing paid to equity for femnle ath¬ 
letes, women's sports also have 
been somewhat shielded from cuts. 
As a result, as financial pressures 
on sporls programs have grown, 
the most susceptible teams have 
twramen's “non-revenue” sports. 
W the past decade or so, 

membership in the ncaa has grown 
by about 75 colleges. Yet the num¬ 
ber of institutions sponsoring 
teams in many Olympic sports has 
dropped drastically. Men's fencing 
has fallen to 49 from 82, women’s 
fencing to 48 from 68. Gymnastics 
for men has dropped to 41 from 
104, gymnastics for women to 82 
from 178. Wrestling has lost more 
than a quarter of its support, to 275 
colleges from 374, and rifle has 
dwindled to 50 colleges from 90. 

Says Harvey Schiller, the 
usoc's executive director: “We 
see programs dropping at institu¬ 
tions that have traditionally pro¬ 
duced a lot of Olympians, and 
fhat’s a little frightening.” 

Tournaments May Be Dropped 

One implication of (he cuts is 
that some popular Olympic sports 
may soon be without a collegiate 
national tournament. To maintain a 
championship in a given sport, the 
ncaa requires that 7 per cent of its 
members (or 59 of 843 colleges) 
field teams in that sport, or that the 
loilifiament itself make money. 

If the ncaa's members had not 
voted last January to enact a mora¬ 
torium until 1994 on championship 
discontinuations, men’s gymnas¬ 
tics and men’s volleyball would not 
now have a national tournament. 
Norwould fencing, rifle, and ski- 
ing?And without a championship, 
it is agreed, many more colleges 
would drop teams in those sports. 

Until last year, gymnastics kept 
its championship by showing a 
profit. However, the event lost 
$90,000 in 1991, in part because of 
closes in several ncaa rules. For 
instance, the association doubled 
the per diem payments it provides 

to athletes and coaches who quali¬ 
fy for national tourneys. 

Like supporters of other at-risk 
sports, gymnastics backers are try¬ 
ing to cut costs. Coaches have 
asked the ncaa to reduce the per 
diem allowances, and to save 
$30,000 a year by using advance- 
purchase air fares. They will ask 
ncaa members to permit money¬ 
losing championships to continue if 
colleges pay their own expenses. 

Stanford’s Mr. Leland, who 
heads the ncaa’s water-polo com¬ 

partment's deficit is $2.3-mil¬ 

lion. 
Among sports with little college 

competition, men’s volleyball is 
the great survivor. Although vol¬ 
leyball is the second most popular 
participatory sport in the country, 
after basketball, only 58 ncaa in¬ 
stitutions field men's volleyball 
teams, making it one of the least- 
offered sports for men. 

“We see programs 

dropping at Institutions 

that have traditionally 

produced a lot of 

Olympians, and that’s a 

little frightening.” 

miilee, argues that some of the na¬ 
tional governing bodies for Olym¬ 
pic sports are financially sound 
enough that they could co-sponsor 
ncaa championships. The ncaa is 
poised to enter into such a deal 
with usa Water Polo, which al¬ 
ready is providing grants to help 
colleges start water-polo squads. 

‘$125,000 a Year Well Spent* 

Gymnastics officials would like a 
similar arrangement. The United 
States Gymnastics Federation al¬ 
ready holds n successful champi¬ 
onship. without ncaa endorse¬ 
ment, for teams from the associa¬ 
tion’s Divisions II and III. The 
event was designed to help colleges 
retain programs after the ncaa 
dropped lower-division champion¬ 
ships in the sport in the mid-1980’s. 

“It has been $125,000 n year 
well spent," says Robert Cowan, 
men's-program administrator at 
the federation. He says the usgf 
has offered to co-sponsor a Divi¬ 
sion 1 event, but nothing has yet 
come of the idea. 

College gymnastics programs 
are crucial to the U.S. Olympic 
men’s team. Four of the seven 
members of this year's men's team 
are collegians; two others ore re¬ 
cent graduates.1 'If we can’t get the 
ncaa to totally change the way 
they're looking at non-revenue 
sports,” Mr. Cowan says, “our 
salvation would be regional, cor¬ 
porate-sponsored competition,’' 
with, say, Team Xerox competing 
against Team IBM, 

The fate of small, Olympic 
sports is dramatically illustrated by 
proposed cuts at Arizona State 
University. In badminton and ar¬ 
chery, Arizona State—the only in¬ 
stitution in the country to offer 
scholarships in those sports—has 
long been a major force in training 
Olympians. In badminton this 
year, five of six U.S. Olympians 
played there; the Arizona State 
coach, Guy Chadwick, fs also the 
Olympic coach. 

Yet the university is proposing 
to shut down both programs, along 
with men’s gymnastics, to cut 
costs. Supporters are outraged, be¬ 
cause the three sports cost only 
$400,000 a year, while the de- 

Private Sponsors Step In 

Despite the low numbers, col¬ 
leges stock an American national 
team that is consistently an inter¬ 
national force. Virtually every 
member of the last three Olympic 
teams received his basic training 

on a college team. 
Because the U.S. Volieyhall As¬ 

sociation is financially strapped, 
corporate and private sponsors 
have stepped in to finance the cre¬ 
ation of new college programs— 
eight have received $6,000 each. 

Only eight American colleges of¬ 
fer water-polo scholarships. So. 
like the backers of men’s volley¬ 
ball, usa Water Polo is awarding 
grams itself, to seed new college 
programs. Says Bruce Wigo, exec¬ 
utive director of usa Water Polo: 
"The most cost-effective sports 
are the ones colleges cut first.” 

Olympic and ncaa officials have 
talked a lot in recent months aboui 
expanding such programs. In June, 
at a meeting of college sports offi¬ 
cials, George Steinbrcnner, a vice- 
president of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, said the usoc could 
“save a lot of money on bricks and 
mortar” and revive financially ail¬ 
ing varsity programs, by paying to 
use college facilities rather than ex¬ 
panding Olympic training sites. 

College officials like the idea, 
but it is far from fully hatched. 

Mr. Schiller, the usoc’s execu¬ 
tive director, says the committee 
“would have to change our procc- 
duies fairly drastically to make di¬ 
rect grants’' to ncaa colleges. 

And few governing bodies hnve 
the money to pay for it. “For the 
ncaa to attempt to dip into the 
pot,” objects Jeff Dimond, a 
spokesman for us Swimming, “is n 
little outrageous.” 
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U.S. Probers Say 
65 Miami Students 
Falsified Aid Data 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The U.S. Attorney's Office in 

Miami has asserted that 65 former 
and current students at the Univer¬ 
sity of Miami—most of them ath¬ 
letes—had falsified financial-aid 
applications over a two-year peri¬ 
od. 

At a hearing here, which hud 
been scheduled to assign lawyers 
to students who could not furnish 
their own, the public got its first 
glimpse of the scope of a ense that 
had been investigated for more 
than a year by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Education, and the U.S. 
Attorney’s Office in Miami. 

The investigations have centered 
on Tony Russell, a former academ¬ 
ic-advising coordinator in Miami’s 
athletics department, who said he 
had doctored Pell Grant applica¬ 
tions without the knowledge of stu¬ 
dents or university officials. He 
has admitted that he falsified as 
many as 600 forms over 12 years, 
first at Ely High School in Pompa¬ 
no Beach, Fla., where he was the 
football coach, then at West Vir¬ 
ginia State College, where he wns 
an assistant football coach, and 
then at Miami, 

Mr. Russell’s case is being heard 
by a federal grand jury. 

Pell Grants, which run from $200 
to $2,400, are reserved for needy 
students to supplement their schol¬ 
arships. (The National Collegiate 

Athletic Association says a sludati 
on a full athletic scholar* ^ 
receive a maximum of $|Tool 
year in Pell Gram money.)' 

The 65 Miami sludenls acciM 
of fraudulently obtaining federal 
aid were sent letters last month thy 
offered to let them participate j,, 
pretrial program. The offer wotill 
permit them to avoid prosecuiios 
on fraud charges by admitting 
wrongdoing, repaying any money 
they had acquired fraudulently 
and cooperating “fully” with in! 
vestigators. 

40 Arc Football Players 

A spokesman for the U. S. Attor¬ 
ney’s Office in Miami would 
name any of the students involved, 
but he said that 40 of the 65 individ¬ 
uals were football players. Other 
athletes involved, he said, were on 
the swimming, tennis, golf, nnd 
track teams. At least two students 
implicated in the case are not ath¬ 
letes, he said. 

At the federal hearing, Martin 
Goldberg, the assistant U.S. At¬ 
torney in Miami, said that many 
more students were involved in the 
case but that not all had been of¬ 
fered the pretrial deal. He did not 
elaborate. 

Meanwhile, nn ncaa spokesman 
said the association would not look 
into the matter until federal author¬ 
ities complete their inquiries. He 
would not speculate as to what pos¬ 
sible violations or sanctions might 
be involved, ncaa rules say a uni¬ 
versity could be banned from post- 
season competition and be forced 
to limit scholarships and other re¬ 
cruiting activities if it was found to 
have issued fraudulent grants. ■ 

Rules Changeg Possible 

On another front, the usoc and 
the ncaa have formed a commis¬ 
sion to try to modify the associa¬ 
tion's rules to encourage elite ath¬ 
letes to stay in college. The panel 
will examine the idea of offering 
stipends to individual athletes, a 
practice that the association now 
severely restricts. 

Backers of several Olympic 
sports also dislike such rules as the 
practice limits, which restrict the 
time in which coaches may hold 
practice to 20 hours a week during 
the season and 8 hours a week in 
the off-season. Other workouts 
must be voluntary and unsuper¬ 
vised. The highly publicized cases 
of Ms. Bvans and Ms. Sanders fo¬ 
cused attention on that subject. 

But many supporters of Olympic 
sports say the limits force coaches 
to spend time wisely. Says Barbara 
Jacket, the Prairie View A&M Uni¬ 
versity track coach and coach of 
the American Olympic women’s 
track-and-field team: “There is no 
way our athletes are less prepared 
for the Olympics. Anything you 
have not done in two hours is a 
waste of lime anyway.” 

Tonya s Nol Concerned With How 
Many Book Stores Your Lease 
Operator Manages. . . 

f; -v-Vl • 

.she wants the best service and the most value from to' 
university book stoic. 

Wallace s spcciaii.es m personal attention Contact us Inst 
tvlien von consuiM teasing ynm college ni u'livttistly 
book stoic 

itch. International 

sXiSSA 
S*»«! h“ „„w,ied Rush11"' 

ii Semitic wrivi«'»!4 und . 
**.-£-* number of Jewish 
darning tbr mathematical 

'Z»where he works. 

uJTSeek. wns sent tins 

I fShmtaK R- Shiifnrcvieti by 

fc^seetmnrflteSl^ 

Ulituie.wns^t J„u“utemy 

^fT^—botbercd 

I eany academy members wbn 
—Liy came across his in"'- 

gndol for the opportunity 

' "?£>■»•-YiSS u tins," say* Uwrcncc A. Shcpp. 
| K*onattci»nui MUi "t" 
I Uhnioria in Murray ' 

Fostering ‘Pmfic-Mvrdedms’k Goal 
JNnv Head of East-West Center 
0) MW nal\ ‘the common destiny we have with this vast region 
He seeks to convey to Americans the 

fly Peter Monaghan 

^brought u recently translate" 
unioned the bonk to die attention of 
nber academy memniars. 

linked 

ta.mcefmaof the ueudemy s 

MKl, which voted unamnumsli u> 

rad the letter, the llrsi Mioii 
oademtmlton ever delivered •> * 
jntiaber or foreign associate »"«• 
Bdcmy’5 l» y«nc history.. 

The letter notes thul nKhoUkW 
way outstanding Kn«ii>n 
uCbemaliclunsiireJcwlsh.lew.il 

uty, Jewish researchers lire 
employed by the SlcMov lusiH» «• 

“If Rassophuhlu represents .m 
KturaiQ expression uf y*“Jr v,c ' 
and if our Irfarmaiio# , 
composition of the algebra >ccti 
a reflection of your influence on 

1 hiring and appointntcnl pnwnees. 
you may wish to consider whether 

It is nppropriaie for you to 
your membership in the Nuttona 
Academy of Sciences.” Mr. rrcss 
and Mr. Wyngtmrdcn wrote- 

As of lasl week, the academy nau 

nol received a reply- 

convinced one cann ^ ^ C0|nc ,0 \,c known as t 

i whole-"I’m Increasingly 

A Stanford University, 
professor has been appointee 
chief executive of Sweden s 
university system. 

SiigHagslrom. a professor or 
materials-sciencc engineering »no 

director of Stanford's Center for 
Materials Research, will beginJus 
six-year appointment on October l - 

A native of Sweden and » 
graduate of the University m 

i Uppsala there, he has taught at 
Stanford since 1986. Before Ihalhe 
was manager of the general-science 
laboratory at the Xerox Palo Alto 

: Research Center. 

taaaipcecotnctobckpovtppslho^ 

mln the region is 

beig snys. the depend- 

mm turn ass* 
.~ 

to the 

S'if'.SSB- 

Research Center. 
Mr. Hagslrom will preside over 

Itie decentralization of Sweden s 
higher-education system, which ^ 

set. 
that problem.' 

The Region U Ch*n&“’® fc ,he Center 

The center—i|s °^c! , interchange Be" 

tween East an where Atn«i 
Congress in 1960 " and business of- 
c,„Scholars, govemmans^ ,udsn,. 

^^■Srsontandemocmcy. 
Hinduism to JeOm onlhs at ,he 

Mr.01»nbergs fists* MclloIl. 

center have n*^' h0|ars and students 

Same of the m■***■“ avy.handed ap- 
have accused him o> a 

proach to chaaga- ntA hia credeo- 

professor at 
„,,d wns director of ts Ceme^ ^ 

Studies *>“" Sve eTperietree > „ 
also has had 5 a senior stnfT 
Washington, where National Se- 
memberin President CM^ y 
curity Couneil wllh spemm ^ n,ember 

me People's Republic of Chinn. 

Published Widely »“ china 

«eh“PUb“te^cre£na^' 

freS,;ifco^t-dCo.tfifcr,a 

ti0"S men"ofdissidentInlellectuals before 
rXriheTiunanmen Square massacre, 

inihe9East-Weat Center, he says, offers 
The E“ broaden from being a 
thi- Fast-West Center, he says, o 

3jss:aasSfi 
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Untvetsify Challenges Constitution puhlic un 

mEfforUo Woo Aa.dan.ia to Bnilil 
By DANIELA MART __. ___ are seckin By DANIELA HART 

r*u ■■ • FALILO* BRAZIL 
Challenging Brazil's consuju- 

"°n, ,hc governing council of ihe 
country s largest and most presti- 
gious iuniversity, the University of 
Sao J au|0, has voted to employ 
foreign academics on exactly the 
same terms ns nationals. 

Previously, foreigners were em¬ 
ployed as visiting faculty members 
with renewable contracts and 
could not be promoted or hold ad¬ 
ministrative posts. Now they can 
even become rectors. 

‘It’s a Historic Event’ 

At other public universities 
however, the limits on the employ¬ 

s' Th r°reig" acBdemics will 
s and. The constitution stales that 
alt pu£|ic employees must be na- 

or "“Nralized Brazilians. 
This is the first lime a Brazilian 

university has taken such a dec" 

aon said Josd Antonio de Freitas i 
Ihicheco, director of the institute 
oT Astronomy and Geophysics at t 
'he University of Sao Paulo and a i 
member of Ihe university's Coun- f 

cl. it is u historic event. The uni- r 

versily began in 1934 with the par¬ 
ticipation or many distinguished 
foreign scholurs." 

According to Mr. Pacheco, the 
council bused Its decision on Ihe 
constitutional guarantee of univer¬ 
sity autonomy. University lawyers 
interpreted the constitution's re¬ 
striction on employing nationals in 
public service as referring only 
to managerial and administrate 
posts and therefore not applicable 
lo academe. 

Although this interpretation 
could be challenged in court, Mr. 
Pacheco said he believed such an 
action was unlikely, as lhc univer. 

-sity s decision received nationwide 
support from academics and even 
from the Minister of Education, 

G°ld.ember8’ a former rector 
ot the University of Sdo Paulo. 

public universities with the same 
rights as Brazilians. He said he was 
cunlidenl the proposal would pass. 

One reason Brazilian institutions 
are seeking foreign academics is a 
■shortage, due in part to a wave of 
early retirements this year, of ex¬ 
perienced faculty members. 

"We have everything to gain 
from more foreign teachers' com¬ 
ing," Mr. Pacheco said. “It en¬ 
ables us lo have highly skilled peo¬ 
ple at a relatively small cost. And 
they bring new energy to the train¬ 
ing of students and to research." 

The Brazilian Embassy in Mos¬ 
cow has received a large number of 
inquiries about working in Brazil, 
often from experienced scientists. 
Researchers from the former Sovi¬ 
et Union and Eastern Europe ap¬ 

pear willing to accept Brazil’s low 
salaries and less-than-ideal work¬ 
ing conditions. 

Encouraged by this situation 
the government of the slate or Sao 
Paulo is financing a program that, 
over the next few years, will bring 
highly skilled scientists to work 
on different projects at the stale's 
universities and research institu- 
lions. 

Temporary Jobs 

At several universities in Brazil 
professors from former Soviet re- 
publics have accepted jobs on a 
temporary basis. The Ministry of 
Education plans to bring u Inrgc 
number of scientists from the re- 
gion to Brazil in the near future. 

The dire economic situation at 

most of Brazil's public . 
and rese“rch institution" 
many academics. 

"!f 'he Policy toward 
and technology i„ ,he 

not change, there is ar7"Wi 
bringing in skilled ferej"*" 
ms. warned Josd Rob?!?*' 
lejn, director of the physic 

Ibuii elsewhere in the ^Uo 

where, he snidTpublic^universiliet 
and research institutes are f» „ 

“Pun Tor luck offends. * 
If there is no money for ihe hi. 

s'c upkeep of universities, there 
arc n„ Condons to bring /™ 
body." he said. y 

Proposal to Congress 

. Mr. Goldemberg, who also is the 
interim Secretary of State for the 
Environment, has sent a proposal 
jo Congress for an amendment to 
the constitution that would allow 
foreign profcssoi-s lo be employed 
regularly at all of the country's 
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, on ,1‘ body," he suid. 

; 2 South African Groups Vote Not to Call for Renewal 

Students Seek Selective Action 

itsS =-c.SS 

StudenteVr' 11,6 South' African Kenneth Clarke, a national coot 

I Pa^n for aninT™, "'"? 'V™- ‘°n Ac,ed " G",c Keeper dmator of udusa. said that he was 

sip mm 
ss? b=;si 
historically blank *l“.ilu«to^ha" “** dkaM» "cled aa » M S '°rm°nS for ^ 
■. . . „ f‘,l,Ra»ns and certain 
histoncally black institutions that 
do not allow their students and em¬ 
ployees to organize freely. "We 
want to insure lhal the winds of 

fesuifn-b ™,'nl° 'hose particular 
institutions, he said 

J^MRyof.newgen™, 
acadenuc boycott was raised by 

In "foliations be- 
African National Con- I 

gress and the South African gov- 

XT™? ‘he C°Untry‘s Poli'ical 
June fnuH *NC qu" ,he lnlks in June following a massacre in Ihe 

which «WnSht °f B°ipalon« in which 43 people were killed. The 
4NC, which accused the police of 

3tin lht kilii"8s suid i, 
*°“ld not reJ0M1 the talks until 
progress was made toward the es¬ 

tablishment of an interim govern- 
ment runi by a democratically elect¬ 
ed constituent assembly. 

Brain Drain Seen 

en^r'r10"*1 aoademic boy- cot offlc'aUy ended in 0ctober y 

cided re°iT°"Wealth nalions de- cjaed to lift 'person t0 perS0||„ 

sanctions against South Afiica a 

ANC. While it was in force, the boy¬ 
cott prevented many South African 

SlTonffr°m a"e"dlne inlerna- tronal conferences or having their 
scholarly work published abroad 
Many observers said the boycott 

brai„Cdr„bUled 10 ,ha 

Lindelwe Mabandla, adminlstra 

ive secretary of the *nc™ £: 
lion department, said the oraaniza- 
tion would no, eaiife,8^™® 

«on of the academic boycott 

XaT'sl,eaaitd,h'^wooid 
clearly sympathize" with what 

hesfedentcongresswasseetg 
t £hlVC l,hroi,8h "• campaign 8 

Teboho Moja, newly elected 

^Data General 
training center 

WOODSTOCK, CONNECTICUT 

A Well Positioned Campus 
in Rural Connecticut. 

I981 ,hc fl™r Annlmrst College was con- 

by Data Go “ 0’"'pleK-' ““P0™-’ training fncifilv 
of seven hniH? C‘lr',,,ra,i‘>1’- The Center eon.skis 

m sad ^ “S™ra blllldln«' Sludcnt cen- 
" ■ and an mstliiiilonal building. 

slated mMa'T * in ‘he norIheast action of ihe 
Rome Vos J" ‘he Massachusetts Turnpike and 

and sDraw/tn'o rCdangCu Anlidsl established residences 
andsprawMng farms, the Training Center borders 
Massachusetts to the north. 

excemfo‘n°Tn °f Woods,ock is centrally located with 
90 mh„r through°ut New England. Within 

areas—HCS ? thC regl0n's four ma)°r metropolitan 
Th Harlford’ Providence, Springfield, and Boston, 

been man™ ?!ncral Tralnln« Center, which has 
funrrinnai3*^. Ihe Marrl011 Corporation, Is a highly 
func onat and well-located facility.,, provides an 
excellent environment for various educational 

corporate and Institutional applications. 
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fostering Tacific-Mindedness5 Is Goal of East-West Center’s New Chief “ he „ slill 
^ 700 students from Asia and the undergraduate programs, of their United States, the euMrtabatar- ^Xlrived^o”^ 

gfsS S5SS2SS jstsaK Sg'&££* 
rii'srs'.s™” ssars-rsris 
s^rtsi’tsr; kjsjssss 

^atewt*5'" .. ij ets mosl „f more prominent activity of the cen- _______ is to test out an idea and see how 

rnnyress. other ter. If- „p(hlnUnhln that WS not have people (lOm Various people react." He acknowledges, 
hf^s.f?S.nmnv Asian nnd Now about 100 of the sponsored It a unmmnauw mn-jl-—-however, that figuring out how 

fW® . 'V *rnmorations, and students lire from the United Slates rnllltary organizations participate In programs_ best to consult colleagues "is part 
Pacific nation . h confer- and 200 from 30 Pacific Rim coun--- - . Haualnnmnnt of mY education in what being an 

donors. Many ^ Qthc[. tries. The center also has begun that address regional Stability mtj da» ^)pmenj- executive of an educational institu- 

«»• Pub"c® ‘°, ’ kcn jointly awarding more fellowships to post- tionentails." (Last month, the cen- 

W?.nnni institutions mid doctoral students interested in pie- i„,inrhin«e and Universities, and the Ameri- ter’s Board of Governors approved 

ts»—•— srssss.”“~ zsrsssrsrt 
^ftnflcRim. Mr. Oksenberg has suggested says/’where our ca^city fe make Jshowi,eachets how lo have generated tumors and fears. 

Man Exchange Program that Ihe center should continue that a difference re y indud^elements of Asian history. One rumor that had intelligence op- 

^?lerW^re'—tn TO improve knowledge of Asia 1“"' 
Hiiludent-exchang P B craduate oronrams, or even and Asians among people in th Bl1MtYlPr A{i nrofessors He does contend, howeveiv-Uud SEZSSSrJ: farsrrs a„i0;r.mongpe^in,he professors 
Bwyomitsponsore spenl six weeks at the center under m.litary oflicera should be invited 

INTERNATIONAL NOTES ECKLMSSS TJSfiZZ* 
---- oDDortunity to spend one month in military organizations participate 
■ Israel to consider proposals for an Arabic university_Other such programs are un- in programs that address regional 

a Britain may phase out traditional three-term academlcyeaT^ “hi. sometimes rocky 

.. nets un fund to help Russian sc.ent.sts Imml^ a^aadschoiarsiatheansand SaM;pb°rrUT leading the 

Israel’s new government will barrier to higher-educalion ex- „fflcialSAUfe centeMms' ‘he Wivme 

StstssE 

AXjsar-S SrSSrri: sKsrriS: 
s^lngcoalit'on.israc il’nmc [™,n ^ yne" lcrm_5ti|i called tied in Australia, usually over 12 ReBistance RemBins Swarlhmore College, Mr. CJlta^n- 
Jraier Yitzhak Rnbm and Ins,L.i y- ^ ^ (erm M 0xford and months or more, depending on the . Mr oksenberg berg knew he wanted to pursiltf-ftn 

2Cil"n-n“* Cambridge ■runs unti, Eager or —^ ^ Joh„ Prcs,0l, says, much resisrance to '• Pacific- 

ffibings, form an official commis- W,11,L ,L,. 0r mhV and u professor nt the University of Ad- nundedness remains B shin on the Chinese Revolution, 
oon la consider proposals for the often only mail p clnidc’s Institute of Physics, a Rus- the region. Free arn^op^ ^ he nr^ china, he says, “clearly was going 

Riabfchmenl of un Israeli univer- Junu- ,„lfi„nu ht,vc made sian scientist seeking advice about and diplomatic ex . . to be a rising power, and I sensed 
Brie which Arabic would be the "Many msinutlnna ave made am sue s(rn|ia dcscribed BUes, remBi„s an essential element to be a nsmg power. 

hp^eof inslniction. The nssiir- or are ^"cofelpse of his country's scien- in overeommg this resist™^ ^."al'°" 

moo were addressed to the imduionul tlirc * said Da- lilic enterprise. P .«„□ sfr oksenberg His interest in China has never 
Arab Democratic Parly, which has orgiiiiiznlion of of ,|ie "The Inck or stale hudgelury fi- crackdown n 1989. . nngged. In feet, he notes, the field 
IW®1 to support the new gov- vid |liirrlM,|i. chat . i5 nlincing has c„uscd largc-scnle cnlictzcd catls.in the U has little attrition. "China is so in- 

in China that he first acquired as a 
child: His father's hobby was 
studying Mongolia, Manchuria, Ti¬ 

bet. and Kazakhstan. 
While an undergraduate at 

Swarlhmore College, Mr. CJlta^n- 

•tasteil the establishment of help insure u.e .a., .- mic.ray expcl1 nt Moscow's Engi- ing China. Taiwan, and Hongkong ^you slitl won’t understand 

sr«--r»3 ._! 
iwriytsrr —--~~ 
tewtait they claim Is discrimina- which may inhi . --- ■■■■niinur MEtM BOOK FOR TENURE-TRACK FACliLTV 

trains, Arabs in Israeli higher "ttaien.s." ANNOUNCING^a^KBWUBWDBUi 

The vast mqjority of Israeli polit- david walker |yACI«S<*i»nW4«tdRob.Mto|inm 
la! end educational leaders have ■ A new gride »tlh vetuiNe adtris* on. 

dvey, opposed the idea. on the Austnllian government _T6achlng and research chsllenjes I ilC^mdenaats tor the final deck 

S^tnter"?^^ >* HaslSXS^S 
nationalism end be detrimental to sian scientists fP. lver. Plus,aepad appe , - w "Asstetant protessorshavenesdad aoulda torn tlita 

Arab integralion into israeb sock; positron, a. some SSS ' 

y- —HERBERT M. Wat AM an ^ govcrnmeni has established Allan Ostir, Former President, AASCU A^nsas Stefa Untnrsity 

■ a fund to" provide loans lo help fi- From the torwir ,n. u-nuli can rmvldfl iiuWanca, aupport and wicoursflaiMut In a 

Britain’s traditional three- nance 

^.Uderoic year, with a long "«p* .^TOB WAP/iitUALORDEB FORM 

EE-TSlMS 
STJ3SSM zK&padamex r=T 

sssssrsr.ss fc==========^ reduce feitlon costs.” soviet Union and 3,(XW from stgndu- 7 — 

The Higher Education Funding tries in Easter , , .f f the _______ ~~ 

jounc'd, the government agency 1. —mZZZZZZ= r—I 

'xvujoimrtNG AN IMPORTANT NEW BOOK FOR TENURE-TRACK FACULTY 
ANNOUNCIN^^IMPOR,^^JMmlQ fflE academic ladderio temure 

tyACtaySchoenWd and Robert Msjnan 

Ann gride nhhviluiMe nbleson: 

"Asslslant protesstua have naaded a oulda lilte this 
for a long Ume—and now they have It. 
Wiliam fejwfurm, Oean. 
Kansas Stats Untnrsity 

from ttia forward 

-n-g«gH=!jgjasagafflsaaa^^ 
I-. MENTOR HI A MANUAL ORDER FORM 

lpbwH,wM.e ... 

-oeSSStswAriAw fJS7l 

Ujune'd, the government agency is »dml"ja" independent n.Ahpl 
ftet appropriates funds to univer- government by ti pa| or- a*-, 
Wes, has called on the chairmen committee^he Internationa S*«L_ 

tdtbe vice-chancellors' committee ganization !jr j™ program, rai4SU2IP 
Mother higher-education leader- **>*2~*£*EZ 
*^9* organizations to review the the organ!zatio ^ M T P(|0M- 
Mademlc calendar. They are being the immigration of 

“kod to consider whether the 2,500 aPP ca" _J od accepted, __ 
’■riee-term academic year is a Once approved and 
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Aifu nr 

T f.O" 
" -■}..t.‘y 

I rhlECEyT YEARSl lnany ‘nslilulions have souehl to 

,h* College of Whiiaraid Miry !„7960°rded “ Par' °f 

1 ‘he C^"ege °fCharleston-founded in 

uuuKeuor, Gordon E. Jones, who will work ivtih ,h. 
president of the college, now HanyM. Llgfitsov Jr Mr 

Lightsey will be succeeded by Alex Samlere^'october I. 

■ 

Central SreSidenl of the Unive™‘y of 

sC“SrSFl=Kr^ 

...,** I1118 been working to put locetheranew 

is;: 
faculty and spend mmetiin^on h?s^Ter research!^SII:S 

CaMforaiaand^t^ej ^ moved *° Southern 
1 mana8ement-consulting business. 

SBasa=,=, 

■ 

Citing the state's continued financial crisis >h. 

=SSSS=s 

F3SrT£iHr 
■■f*" o 

noted i„ourco.umnyscan^eTay;oat,&ese0fthedea,hS 
A new example of openness arrived at The 

^ie resignation of Edwanl Rewollnakl ®.tTIS’ “lnounctng 

finance stating: “Rewolinski ha" be“’n dia^oseS whh^ 
havingAcqu^edimmune Deficiency 

<.iwm.wSte5l,cS5:15,,“ 
^teir strong work ethic, and commitment to thi, ™ ’ . 
beyond reproach. I have valuedTy tenura18 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS, & DEATHS 

Ka'yan K. Ghosh 
Worcester State 
College 

1 Harcum Junior 

? College ■S> 

■ ■#>* 

i 

:: >• 

Anne Rankin Mehonsy 

University 
of Denver 

Gordon E. Jonas 
University 
of Charleston 

Leshe^ritcha “‘Ea™ Te^S^ Ph"liPS J“ni°r C°,ie£e' 

lege-South of Phillips Colleges Inc. Barbira A‘"u V' °°rt!0!1 Wctmore; Orlando Col‘ 
Barbara Loven; Tampa College-Pin'ellaa r Huybers; Phillips Junior College (Mo.), 

Page; University of Tennessee at KnoxvilleT of Pllillips Colle8« Inc., Mark 

Group,, John H Assocm°n (ar the Advancement of Sociel Wink With 

Appointments, 

sassss- 
presidtnl of Graduate ThcoloalcJi in. 

SsjUSSr* 

sspase 
SS5?ssrBB2£ 
jaK^fSE&sr- 

ss3®E£S». 
Ey£^l? M meum al Kanaaa Slate u. 

Ie!:!r.n.?CO*,Coohnln». bead ofuseraerv- 

spSBSSSgt- 
JvJjJ"1 ,crvl™ "• Marymounl U. 

sSffiEssssrMr 
at Roo«"3°u°fBdminis,™,i<tn 

"SSSE?s‘ 
ggasssr 

SSS^ssaS- 

Tina R. DISalvo, associate director of 
a umni affairs al Allegheny College, lo 
director of alumni and parent relations at 
Hiram College. 

Wan M. Donley, consultant in Hiram 
Village, Ohio, to director of student fl- 
nancinl services at Hiram College. 

K. Stanley Drake, Jr., assistant vice- 
president for facilities al Auburn U., to 
acting vice-president for administrative 
services. 

Margot I, Duley, director of (he honors 
program and associate professor of his¬ 
tory at (J. of Toledo, to head of the histo¬ 
ry and philosophy department al North¬ 
ern Michigan U. 

Yulia Vuen-Heung To Dutka, associate 
professor of reading and educational me¬ 
dia at Montclair State College, to dean of 
the school of education and educational 
services at Baruch College of City U.of 

for development. 
Joan Evana-Hurrter, former senior hu¬ 

man-resources specialist at Computer 
Science Corporation (Norwich, Conn.), 
to director of human resources at Con¬ 
necticut College. 

Pater H. Farquhar, associate professor 
of management at Carnegie Mellon U., 
to professor of management and director 

ssassasaa s 
ggsssssa s 

Forde, Sr„ director of truxl 
^iidoSracdgivine'UOakwood » 

gJ.SdSSofofdcvck.pm.Hi.l jt 

' i^iurN^fld'kl, former dean of Loyola 
School (CaU.tu dean of lhe scliuol S 

Jf'Swand vice-president of the Inwccn- si 

UflaJridJC F^ndiii executive assistant lo d 
■°"5£ni and director or the institute n 

affairs at For' Hoys StHlc U., n 
SSeeJiSlleoS11 Jefferson College c 

iS^SSSSSS^ i 
jS!S£“.D»k«U.M«dfc»ICen- _ 

K. Okosh, eh icr cxccul ivc offl- 
vice-president fur ncndcmic nf- 

(jjju Worcester Stale College, to pres- 

PilliLOtit, dean and professor in the 
Sofgrsdusle studies nod coot.nu- 
1.1 education al Norlhern Michigan U.. 
roprovosl and vice-president for nca- 
demic afTsura Ht Easl Slroudsborg U. 

Dadd Hamad, professor of European 
booty al U, of San Francisco, to ucn- 
deadedeanat Rosemoal College. 

I, Donald Harrle, director orexlcrnnl 
dSursalCItrlsI School I Asheville, 
N.C-I, to director of development ul U. 
ofNorlh Carolina at Asheville, 

gob Hayes, account supervisor ni 
Hiller Communications (Boston), to di- 
netor of public information al Bcrklec 
College of Music. , f 

RobertB. Hayes, former president of 
Marshall U., to interim denn of the col¬ 
lege of business. 

HI, Ban Hogan, dean of student ulTuirs 
g Dean J unior College. to dean of si ti¬ 
tan services at Lycoming College. 

LnyD. Hombaker, development ofli- 
cerstPepperdinc U-, lo executive vicc- 
ctaisellor. 
fttardL Horvath, associute professor 

dEiiglish at Johnson & Wales U.. lo 
dan of academic affnirs nt the universi¬ 
ty's Joint-venture campus with the U. of 
Si. Marlin on St. Maarten. 
Mura A. Huybora, director of Orlun- 

I da College-Sou th of Phillips Colleges 
lee., to president. 
Sandra Hvtdatan, associate director of 

I public relations for the medical center ul 
Georgetown U., director of undergntdu- 
He public relations for the university. 

Christina Jaegers, nssislimi director of 
uuiubI giving al Su squehnn nu U., to di¬ 
rector of continuing cducutlon. 

Vaios Jenkins, dc velupmcnt-si uff writ¬ 
er at Furman U., lo director ofcommu- 
ucations for development. 

ErioC. Johnson, director of corporate 
relations at Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology, to vice-president fordevel- 
opment at Carnegie Mellon U. 

Gordon E. Jones, dean of the school of 
science and mathematics al College of 
Charleston, to chancellor of the col¬ 
lege's U. of Charleston. 

Joe M. King, professor of biological 
sciences ul Murray State U.. to dean of 
rhe college or sciences at U - of New Or- 

Mlml Knight, uthlctics director at 
Southern Seminary College, lo denn of 
students. 

Rlshl Kumar, associate dean for aca¬ 
demic programs and professor of eco¬ 
nomics in the college of business und ad¬ 
ministration al Wright Slate U.. to denn 
of the college. 

Helen K. Lafferty, associute dean or the 
college of liberal arts and sciences at Vil- 
Irmova U., lo university vice-president. 

Barbara Loven, director of Phillips Jun¬ 
ior College (Mo.), lo president. 

Anne Rankin Mahoney, professor of so¬ 
ciology at U. of Denver, tudirectorol 
women's studies. 

Augustine Martinez, director of Pueblo 
Community College ul Cortez and Du- 
nuigo, lo president of Nuvaju Communi¬ 
ty College. 

DonaldC. Mundlnger, president ufllli- 
nols College, hns announced his retire¬ 
ment, effective in June 1993. 

Bonnie H. Neumann, consultant in San 
Diego, lo dcon or arts and sciences at 
East Stroudsburg U. 

Mark Page, director of the Tampa Col- 
Icge-Pinellas County Campus of Phillips 
Colleges Inc., to president. 

Narclsa A. Polonlo, vice-president Tor 
student affnirs at New York City Techni¬ 
cal College, to president of Harcum Jun¬ 
ior College. 

Leslie E. Pritchard, director of the Con- 
die Campus of Phillips Junior College, to 
president. 

John D. Randall, interim superinten¬ 
dent and president ofNnpa Vullcy Col¬ 
lege, lo interim superintendent and pres¬ 
ident or College of Mnrin. 

Bob E. Riley, president of Howard Col¬ 
lege [Tex.), to president of East Texas 
Baptist U. 

John J. Salesses, interim vice-presi¬ 
dent for ucudemic affairs ul Rhode Is- 
land College, lo vice-president. 

William D. Schafer, denn of student lire 
at Illinois Institute ofTechnology. to 
dean of student lire at U. of Denver. 

John M. Shugeit, director of develop¬ 
ment at Bentley College, to vicc-pres - 
dcnl for development and alumni utluirs. 

William T. Snyder, uct ing chancellor of 
U. of Tennessee ul Knoxville, to chnn- 

CCMlotia«l A. Slunk, rormer illrcclor or 
development at Reed College, todlrec- 
tur of institutional advancement ul 
Fielding Institute. 

James E. Sutton, Jr., special assistant 
in the president for minority uffnlrsui U. 
of Wisconsin System, to senior nctidcm- 
ic officer at Colorado Commission on 
Higher Education. 

Carol D. Surlea, former vice-president 
for academic affairs al Jackson State U . 
to vice-president for administration and 
business afTairs at California State U. at 
Hayward. m ._ 

Frank J. Thoendol, dean of instruction 
at Cotfeyvllle Community College, to 
dean of vocational-technical education 
at Jefferson College (Mo.). 

Kathy Ultvlugt, director of development 
at Miami Heart Institute, ‘“executive 
director of ulumni relations al U. ot mi- 

"tom Van Groningen, chancellor of Yo- 
semite Community College District, has 

^oblrt E. Voizella, director of interna¬ 
tional cooperative education at North* 
eastern U-. lodean of cooperative cdu- 
cation. . ,, 

Robert 6. Will, vice-preslJenl for ocu- 
dcmic uITuirsul Ouinon U.. u ucudemic 
vice-prcsidcnl ul Falrfleld U.. 

SoertWnugb, proresstijolhislotvulU. 
of California at Los Angeles, to dean of 
social sciences. 

A. Gordon Watmore, president or 
Northwest Nazarene College, to presi¬ 
dent of NazareneTheological Seminary 

' lMlchu.l A- WhltehoJP, direclorof the 
Inslruclional RtsourceCcnlef and usso 
dale professor of English ul Alabama 
State U., lo vice-presidenl for student 
development nl Haidin-SimmonsU. 

FndailnkK. Whitt, chmrmnn of hcdlh 
and Dhvsicsl educallon and aisociale 
deanofeducation at Kennesnw Slale 
College, lo dean of Ihe College of Heallh 
andProfessional Studies al Georgia 

S LMJ.WPliemoi, assislanl provosl and 
assistant vit^presidenl for neadem c of- 

. fairs al U. of Scranton, lo •'“•Ff'™ 
J foraendemie afTnirsul U. ofSI. mamas 

*Y|tan1William*, associate vice-presidenl 
foruniversilyielnlions al Soathwestcra 
'““o vice-president for development at 

UMaiillniWmIamaon1 acting pro,“'“nd 
' senkir vice-presidenl for acedemic ar- 

faire al Wayne SlnleU.-lo provost and 

SCMlohaol Zavedo^vice-prcsidenl lor ad- 
mlnislrnllon nl Baruch College or City 
U. of New York, 10 senior vicc-presi 

e dent and cxeculive vice-president for 
administration. 

s IN THE AMOCIAflONS 

'f' .^"re^r^lwS'dTofMrea- 

Hsssps Stnlc U.s to vice-president Tor academic 

It 
vcrsitics. 
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H. Varlin Andaraan, 77, former proto- 

On June 26,1992, the University of Pennsylvania 

and Dr. Rosalie Tung entered into a settlement 

agreement resolving charges of employment dis¬ 

crimination first filed by Dr. Tung in 1985. The 
settlement was concluded on terms agreeable to 

both patties, and without any findings or admis¬ 

sions of fault or liability. As part of the setdement, 
the parties have agreed to the following statement. 

In 1985, Rosalie Tung, then an Associate Pro¬ 
fessor, was denied tenure by the Wharton 
School, University of Pennsylvania. After con¬ 
sidering her complaint, a Faculty Grievance 
Panel concluded that certain procedural irregu¬ 
larities had occurred. The Panel further con¬ 
cluded that these irregularities, although not 
individually significant, when taken collectively 
resulted in a flawed review of Dr. Tung’s quali¬ 
fications. The University administration ac¬ 
cepted this conclusion and agreed that die re¬ 
view process did not result in an adequate re¬ 
view of Professor Tung’s performance, qual- 
ifications, and credentials. 


